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PROOEEDll.~GS ' 
OF THE 

LECISLATIVE COUNCIL OF THE COVERNOR OF BOMBAY. 

\ 
.Journal of the Proceedings of the Legislative Council of the Governor oC 

Bombay, assembled under the provisions of the Indian Councils Acts, 
1861 to 1909. 

The Counoil met at Bombay on Wednesday, the 1:3th March 1912, at 12 o'olook noon. 

PRESENT: 
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The Honourable Dr. TEMULII BHIKAJI NARIMAN, L.M., F.R.M.S. (London). 
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NEW MEMBER. 
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Majesty the King-EInperor and took his seat in the Council. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'The following is II list oE the questions put by Honourable Members wlth the answers 
given by Government in each case;-

Question,. 

THE HONOURA.BLE RA.'O BAHA'DUR 
SHRINIW AS XONHEB, RODDA. 

1. (a)} 
(b) • 
(0) " " " " • 

~d) Will Government be pleased to furnish 
the Counoil with II tabular statement 
showing the number of the suits and 
the total amount of the olaim involved 
in them that have been dismissed on 
the strength of the ruling and the 
oiroular under consideration in eaoh 
district of the Presidency P 

(e) " '" • • • • 
[ThiB queBtion lOa, asked at the meeting 

held on the 25th July 1911 when all 
ad inter;m reply lOa, u,,,e".] 

Answe,'s. 

" " " " '" " 
(d) The statement referred to is placed on 

the Table. The 
See Appendu A. Honourable Mem-

ber is informed that a referenoe has been 
made to the Government of India for the 
amendment of section 31 of the LimIt· 
ation Aot, IX of 1908. 

'" " " • 



Que.t,on •. 

2. Will Goverhment he pleased to consi
der whether some local allowance should 
not be granted to subordinate Govern
ment servants drawing Rs. 30 and 
under in the taluka towns of Hubli and 
Gadag in the Dh&rwar district P 

S. Will Government be pleased to state 
what action is being taken in reg!U'd to 
the City Surveys of the principsl towns 
in the Bombay Presidency? 

4. (a) Is Government a~8re thnt the 
Pun vel water-work which has been 
constructed by the contribution of 
Government loan of Rs, 60,000 has 
been out of repal" and thereby seriou'i 
damage has been naused to the head
work, the main and the re~ervoil'8 and 
that the supply of water is diminished P 

(b) Will Government be pleased to see 
that the water· work is kept in proper 
repairs as it haa been constructed at 
a large cost of Rs 1,08,000 and that 
the people of Panvel get adequate 
supply of water P 

6, (0) Is Government aware tbat the 
silting up of Pan vel and Dharamtar 
creeks continues to increase and that 
tillS verr much impedes the steamer 
commuDlcaoon between Bomhay and 
the dbtriots P 

3 

rmer,. 

2. An extra allowance up to the maximum 
limit of Rs. S per mensem on aooount 
of the dearness of food is being granted 
to these subordinate Government 
servants with effeot from January 1st, 
1912. Government do not conSIder that 
the further grant of a locd allowance, 
which requires the sanction of the Gov
ernment of Inllia, is necessary. 

3. City Surveys have been extended to 
the following large towns:-Ahmedabad, 
Surat, Rander, Bulsar, Broacht Godhra, 
llandra, Igntpuri, Ahmednagar, Dhar
wa.r, HuLli, BiJllpur. Karaohi, Hyder
abad and Sukkur. 

The question 0' their introduction into 
Poons, Sholapur, Yeola, Nlisik, Dhulia 
and Gadag.Bettlgeri is under consider
ation. Collectors have been informed 
that they may submit proposals for City 
Surveys in those places in which there is 
either a real demand on the part of the 
J1uhlic for a register of titles or a neces
Sity for an authentic record of property. 

4. (a) No, but Government is making 
enquiries in the matter. 

(b) Government will consider the matter 
after the result of the enquiries referrod 
to above is known. 

1>. (0) Government are well 8\Vare th,t 
not only these two creeks but all the 
creeks on the West Coast are gradually 
silting up. The questionhnsfre'luentlv 
engaged the attention of Government. 
l'uey have decided that effective dredg
ing of these two el'eeks could not be 
carried out at any reasonable cost, and 
that the only remedy BPpears to be the 
proviSIon of speoial steamers of snch 
drau!!ht th~t they CIIn approach lJIWjl 

anll Dharamtar wharves at all states of 
the tide. 'rhe Honourable Member i, 
referred to tuo replies given in 1906 
and in 19'J8 to simu8r questions put by 
the Honourable Sir Uenry Procter and 
,Mr. D. A. Khare. 



QueBtions. 

(b) Will Government be plea~ed to consi
der the question of provIding some other 
means of communication by land? 

6. Are Government aware that the 
experimental farm at .Alibag is not 
easily accessible to the agrioulturists 
of the neighbourhood? If so, is there 
any proposal to seleot a site more oon· 
veniently situated as regards both the 
distnots of Kolaba and Thana. 

THE HONOURABLE. MR. SIDDHANATH 
DHONDDEV GARUD. 

1. Will Government be pleased to state-

(a) The number of boys in the Matri· 
oulation and Sohool Final olasses at 
the time of the preliminary exam· 
ination in 1910 in the Garud High 
Sohool, Nasik High School and the 
Sholl~pur High School? 

(b) The number of boys sent up for those' 
two examinations from these High 
Schools? 

(c) The number of boys from these 
sohools who passed those two exam
inations ? 

2. Will Government be pleased to state-

(i) The total number of boys in each 
of the above· mentioned High Sohools 
in about the middle of November 
1911 ? 

'" '" '" '" '" 
[The8e questions were asked, a', the meet· 

ing held on the 21st NOf'Jel'4ber 1911 
tohen an ad int~rim ~eply to~! given.] 

3 Will Government be pleased to 
mention the points in Dhulia and 
Malegaon from whioh the distanoes are 
measured P 'I 

[This Bupplementary que8tion wall" ~8ked 
at the meeting held (HI the 21st Novem
ber 1911 tohen an ad interim 'reply 
fDaB 0."en.1 

4 

.iJ.1I8wer8. 

(b) A proposal to oonstrUct a bridge over 
the creek at Dharamtar is being consi
dered by Government. Proposals have 
been made at various times for a rall.' 
way to serve the Kolaba District, but 
no satisfaotory scheme has yet been 
'Worked out. It hilS net appeared that 
any line could be so oonstruoted and 
worKed as to yield a reasonable return. 

6. The site is two miles distant from 
.Alibag but it was the most suitable that 
could be found. Before it was finally 
selected many other sites were inspected. 
It is not proposed to re·open the ques
tion at present. 

) 

~ 1 and 2 •• The information required is 

I Se. AppenQix B. given in . the 
aocompan yin g I stateme~t. 

I • • * '" • 

J 
• 3. In Dhulia the distanoe is measured 

from mile stone 211. In Malegaon the 
distanoes are measured from the follow. 
ing two points:-

(1) Post Offioe, Malegaon Camp. 
(2) Mile stone 181, opposite Malegaon 

town. 
From (I) the distance to Dhulia is 

32 miles and from (2) 30 miles. 



Que8tionl. • 

S.pplementM'1l Queatiotl.-wm Govern
ment be pleased to 8ay from what 
point the distance over the otber road is 
obtained P 

THE HONOURABLE MI\, RARCHANDRAt 
VISHINDAS. 

1. (II) Is it true that by opening the 
thOl branoh and the oonsequent regula
tion of the Began Canal at the Choi 
head, this year, the Main Begari Canal 
in Upper Sind silted up, causing heavy 
1088 to lands commanded by that canal P 

(6) Is it further true that this result could 
have been in a measure avoided by 
taking precautionary measures as soon 
as a low inundation was foreseen P 

(c) Is it true that the Executive 
Engineer, Began Oanals District, du. 
olined ollen of zamindllr& to olear the 
Begari head and, at their expenae, to 
cut a water ooune oonnecting the Begari 
head with the Indus to save their stand
ing kMrif crops and ensure a sufficiency 
of water-supply for the ensuing tabi 
orops P 

(4) If the &newers to (II) and (6) be in 
the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to issue instructions that in 
future early precautions be taken to 
obviate a recrudescence P 

I 101-.1 

Government oannot answer that at 
present. If the Honourable Member 
puts it in as a question, it will be 

, answered. 

1. (a) No. 

(6) No. 

(c) No. 

(d) Tbe answers are not in the affirmative. 

The officers further explain that the 
deficiency of supply in the Begari was 
entirely due to the low inundation, the 
depth ill the canal at the head., in July 
and August, being but aUttle more than 
half the depth in the preceding year 
and the Regulators had to be 1lSed 
for tlte equitable distribution of the 
insuilioient snpply. 

They also explain that if the Honourable 
M6IJOOr bad applied to them for the 
infcrmatioDo he would have obtained 
it &t once without the delay and 
UJ1lecesary trouble caused by addressing 
to Government questions which tbe 
Lroa1 OtIioera can answer. 

'Ihe~emarks of the Commi9Sionel' in Sind 
iJ. this Cl8!I6 will be of interest to all 
all Honourable )!embers, and are aa 
JJl1ows:-



Questions. 

2. Are Government aware tlJat one second 
class compartment attached to the Up 
and Down Quetta Mails referred to in 
answer to my question No.2 at the last 
meetlDg of the Conncil has been found 
to be inadequate for the tr~velling 
publio and will Government be pleased 
to relieve the inoonvenience P 

[TheBe questions were asked at the f'leeUtlg 
]Ield on the 21st NOIJember 1911 ulIen an 
ad interim reply was giIJen.] 

.3. {a) Will Government be pleas¥ to 
state if there is any chanoe in the hear 
future of the establishment .of a .Civil 

"The Commissioner has only to add, 
WIth referenoe to Mr. Strange's 3rd 

• 8. I may .tat. in con' "paragrapb," 
elu'lOn 11101 the Honourable "t hat be 
~~the~:;r:::~~n:or V~~~~~d: "would him-
me on the BubJect. Had he II self, if ap. 
aone tb18, 1 would of course ,e h 1 
have g,ven b.m an tho mform- pro ace ( , 
atlOn now Bubm,tted to "have gladly 
~::ee:b~I:n~d ~~d q;~~:n!b:: cr given tne 
tbe Lflglal.tJve Coune.l, and, 1f "Honourable 
fu;=ry:te;O~d b~:;:t t:::~ " Mr. H a r-
h:tar:~~~ welfare h. woo "chandrai all 

"possible 
"information regarding the case of 
" tbe Begari zamindars, on which the 
"Honourable gentleman in his capa
" city of President of the Smd Hindu 
" Sabha has already had much com
"munication with him. The Com
e< missioner has lost no opportunity of 
"assuring Honourable Members from 
" Sind of his readmess at all times to 
"receive their representations, written 
.. Ql' oral, and to furnish them With the 
.. fullest information on matters of 
rc interest which can safely be dis
"closed. And he is confident that 
" the different local heads of depart
"ments, includmg the Public Works 
rc Department, are 8imilarly accessible. 
"The practicE' of seeking information 
C' on local details of the Sind adminis
,e tration through tbe medium of 
"questions in Council is caloulated 
.. not only to cause a needless expen
" diture of time 'and trouble to all con
e' cerned, but senously to delay the 
.. redress of any grievances which the 
"enquiries instituted may conceiv
.. ably reveal." 

2. A copy of the correspondence with 
. the Manager, North-

See AppendIX C. Western Rail way ~ 
giving the,,JnformatlOD required is laid 
on the Table. 

3. (a) There does not appear to be in 
the near future much cbance of the 
establishment of a Court at Mirpurkhas, 



QuestiOfJll. 

Court at MirpurkMsfor which, as stated 
at pnge 120 of thls Counoil's Proceed. 
ings for 1910, Volume XLVIII, definite 
proposals had been received but which 
could not then be carried out owing to 
the initIal and recumng charges being 
considora ble ? 

4. Will Government be pleased to extend 
to MukhjyarkBrs in Bmd the benefits 
reoently conferred on Mlimlatdars in 
the Presidenoy proper by increasing the 
number of appointments carrying a 
salary of Rs. 2.)0 per mensem in the 
first grade of Mukhtylirkars and by 
creating a new second grade on Rs. 225 
per mensem? Will they also consider a 
proposal to brin~ the Mukhtylirkars of 
Smd on the Provincial list ? 

6. (a) Are Government aware that Regis. 
tratlon work in Bub-Registrars' offices 
in Sind has considerably inoreased sinoe 
the extension of oertain provisions of the 
Transfer of Property Aot to Sind in 
December 1908? 

(~) If 60, are any stl!Fs contemplated for 
proportionately remunerating the Suh
Registrars and others on whom has 
fallen tlle brunt of such increase P 

6. (a) Have Government been pleased to 
notico that in filling up vacanoies of 
the posts of I nspeotors of Police in Sind 
from 2nd July 1910 onwards, vide the 
last seven appoinments, exoluding that 
of Kashiram (being merely one month's 
looal arrangement) at page 106 of the 
Sind Offioial List for January 1912-
the directions oontained in paragraph 23 
of the Government of India's Roselll
tion No. 2-18.269. dated 21st Maroh 1906, 
following the reoommendation of the 
Polioe Commission to the effect that 
with the exception of a maximum of 
10 per cent. which may be filled up by 
direct appointment, all Buch vaoancies 
shoulU go to Sub-Inspectors, have been 
disregarded inasmuoh lUI during that 
period only two out of the seven 
appointments have been given to Sllb. 
Inspeutors and all the rumaining five to 
outsiders ? 

(b) Would Government be pleased to 81ate 
why two of tho fivo appointmentl have 
been I:onferred on Sergt'auts P 

7 

.4.lUIwer84 

but the qllestion is being oonsidered in 
the scheme for the redlStributiou of the 
Hyderabad Judioial District Courts. 

4. Government do not oonsider it neces
sary at/resent to consider the proposals 
referre to in the questIon. 

5. (a) Yes. 

(b) No such. steps are contemplated. 

6, (a) The rule referred. to has been 
relaxod by the Government of India so 
as to enaule the Local Government to 
appoint direct the Proseouting Inspect. 
ors reqUIred for Sind. This seems to 
acoount for two of the appointments. 
With regard to the others, inquiry will 
be mnde. 

(b) E:Jquiry mil be made. 



QueBtirm •. 

THE BONOURABLE lib. ABDUL 
HUSSEIN ADAMJI PEERBHOY. 

1. Are Government aware that owing to ") 
the short time that long.distance trains 
halt at stations, third class passengers 
find great difficulty to secure drinktng 
water, specially in the hot weather P 

2. Wil1 Government 'be pleased to take 
steps in view of lIecuring that all third 
class carriages on long-distance trains 
should be provided with a small tank 
for filtered drinking water with a small 
tap attached thereto, as is at present 
being done in first and second class car· 
riages and for securing this urgently 
needed comfort in the first instance, 
in the carriages reserved for females P 

1

1 and 2. A copy of tbe correspondence 
. with the Agents of 

See ApperrdiJ: D. the G. L P., B. B. & 
~ O. I. and M. & S. M. Railway Com-

I panies giving the information required is 
laid on the Table. 

[TheBe que8tiotJ8 were a8ked at the meeting 
held on tke 21st November 1911 when an 
ad interim reply was gfven.] 

J 

3. Are Government aware than on ") 
numerous occasions third olass pa~sen
gers who have purchased Mail Train 
Tickets but are prevented from travel
ling by Mail owing to want of accom· 
modation thereon are obliged to travel 
by Slow Passenger or Mixed Trains and 
the Railway Administration make no 
attempt to refund them the differenoe 
in fare P Will Government be pleased 
to enquire on how many occasions, 
within the last two years, the G. 1. P. 
Railway, B. B. & C. I~ Railway, and 
S. M. Railway Companies have refund-
ed Buch difference in fares in the case of 
the third class psssenger& travelling on 
those Railways P ~ 

4. Are Government aware that often I 
illiterate third olass passe gers having.. 
purchased a mixed train tiokeb unin
tentionally enter a Mail Trs.in and are 
made to pay the excess fare aud penalty P I 
Will Government be pleased to take 
IIteps in view of seouring that the 
responsibilities in such easel. is fixed J' 
on the Railway Stal! whose auty it is 
to direot the travelling publio t their 
proper trains P 

[TheBe questions were aiked at tAe eeting 
held on the 21Bt November 1911 when 1m 

"d interim reply was given.) \ 

\ 

3 and 4. A copy of the correspondence 
with tbe Agents of 

See AppendIX E. the G. L P., B. B. & 
O. I. and M. & S. M. Railway Com
:panies giving the information required 
18 laid on the Ta hIe. 



Que8tioN8 . 

. T HE HONOURABLE SIR HENRY 
E. E. PROCTER. 

1. Will Government be pleased to say· 
what steps have been taken to give > 

effeot to their expressed intention of 
restrioting gambling on the race oourses 
at Bombay and Poona P 

THE HONOURABLE MR. CHIMANLAL 
HARlLAL SETAL VAD 

1. Whether Government will be pleased 
to state what arrangements have been 
finally arrived at about Government 
taking over the Gujarat Oollege P 

THE HONOURABLE SIR PHEROZESHAII 
M. MEHTA. 

1. (a) Will Government be pleased to say 
if they have reoeived a letter from the 
Munioipal Oorporation of Bombay, 
dated 22nd &ptember lOll, on the 
subject of the abolition of the appoint
ment of the Municipal Oommissioner 
88 Pla~ue Oommieaioner under the 
Epidenuo Diseases Aot P 

(6) Will Government be pleased to SAy 
when they propose to reply to it P 

So (a) Will Government be pleased to aay 
if they have noticed a letter from 
:Mr. Eo Giles, lata Director of Publio 
Instruotion in the Bombay Presidenoy. 
puhlished in the .. Times of India" of 
19th February 1912, relating to the 
ourtallmen~ of the Director'. Annual 
Report? 

.101-3 

1) 

1. The subject is being dealt witb in 
Bill No. V of 1912. 

1. No steps in connection with the trans
fer of the Oollege oan be taken until 
the Sooiuties Registration Act, 1860, 
is amended. A Bill amending the Aot 
will be introduced into the Legislative 
Council at the present sitting. After 
the Bill has been passed into law, the 
Sooiety for promoting higher education 
in Gujad,t whioh manages the Oollege 
will be asked $0 pass a resolution diS
Bolving itself and transferring all its 
property to Government. When a resolu
tion to that effect has been passed the 
oontrol of the GUJarat College will be 
taken over by Government. 

(a) Yes. 

(6) The letter is under the consideration 
of Government and will be replied to 
ill due oourse. 

2. (II) Yes. 



Que8tions. 

(b) Will Government be pleaeed to give 
the reasons for ordering Buoh curtail
menti' 

10 

(e) Do the orders require \& further cur
tailment of the summ.ry of salient 
points to even less thanl\the 11 pages 
whioh-are devoted to it m, the Report 
for 1910-11 ? ;' 

(d) Will Government be platsed to place 
on the Council Table the Government 
Resolution No. 2401, EduClational De
partment, dated 31st July 1911, to 
whioh the Direotor refers ~ the first 
paragraph of his Report as .~onveying 
the Government orders for red~tion P 

3. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the final arrangem nts for 
taking over Gujar&.t College ha e heen 
completed. and what they are P ~ 

4. Will Government be pleased: t say if 
they have drawn up or intend draw 
up a programme for the next three 
years for the periodic increase ¥ pri. 
mary schools as they did for the .lhree 
years now about to end P And if 80, 
what is the number of such schools to 
be inoreased each year P 

(b) The reasons for ourtailment 'Were ~ 
(1) that the inoreasing demands on the 

time of the Direotor and i».speotorate 
make it desirable that more time 
should be spent in doing and sooing 
things and less in wJ:'iting reports 
about them; 

(2) the time of the Deputies first, then 
of the Educational Inspectors and 
then of the Director used to be taken 
UP. for fully a month with the com. 
pilation .of the annual report, praotio
ally everything else exoept matters of 
the most urgent nature having to be 
laid aside tiuring this period. By the 
curtailment the Inspectors a.nd Depu
ties are enabled to prolong their 
touring season by !lot least a month; 

(3) that under present oonditions there 
are numerous facilities for giving 
information regarding. and for the 
disoussion of, edu(1ational subjeots 
!lopart from those afforded by the 
annual reports j 

(4) that considerable ohanges tn educa
tional tendenoies and polioy oan best 
be observed at longer intervals, and 
for this the quinquennial reports 
afford the desired opportunity. 

(e) No. 

Cd) This- Resolution cannot be communi
cated as it contains letters from the 
Government of India whioh the 
Governor in Council is not empowered 
to publish; but the reply tic (b) gives 
the substance of the correspondenoe. 

S. The attention, of the B;onourable 
Member is invited to the reply to 
queshon No 1 put by the 'Honourable 
Mr. G. H. Setalvad at this meeting. 

4. The Honourable Member is referred to 
the Press Note No. 603, issued on the 
5th March 1912, from which he will aee 
that the question of utilising the grant 
allotted by the Government of India is 
under consideration. For the lresent 
no ~finite programme can be lai down. 



QueBfton& 

THE HONOURABLE BARDAR SYED 
ALI EL EDROOS. 

1. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they intend to direct all looal 
bodies to grant a bonus equal to half a 
month's pay to all sohool masters lent 
to them by Government, drawing Re. 50 
and less per month, so that the speeial 
concession conferred on all Government 
servants in honour of tl-te visit to India 
of Their Imperial Majesties may be 
uniformly enjoyed P 

2. Will Government he pleased to say 
whether they are aware of the serious 
inoonvenience anddsnger e~erienced by 
the bulk of the villagers hving on the 
west aide, who have to orcss the Olpad 
Khadi during the monsoon when 
attending the Mamlatdar's Kacheri, and 
the OiV11 Oourt, and whether the 
District Local Board, Burnt, are 
prepared to construct a bridge over the 
khadi with a view to remove the incon
venience oomplained of P 

8. Will Government be pleased to state 
what remissions and suspensions have 
been granted in the Panoh MaMla 
District during the ourrent year owing 
to the lamine and what proportion" they 
boar to the total demand of the year P 
If none have been granted, will 
Government be pleased to oonsider the 
making of suitable grants as a measure of 
relief for the time being to the people? 

40. Will Government be pleased to S\y 
whether takavi advanoea have been 
made in thOlie distriots of the Northern 
Division where orope and fodder have 
failed owing to dronght P If so, to what 
extent P If none have been made, 
will Governmen' be pleased to oonsider 
the necessity of doing so by way of 
temporary relief to the people P 

1>. WUI Government be pleased to say 
whether \hey will oouaider the &dnsa· 
biJity of appointing a special Maho
medan Dtput1 Educationallns~tor fqr 
Urdll schools m the Northern Dlvision as 
has been done in the Southem Division jI 

I 

11. 

1. Government have already aooorded 
general sanotion to the grant of the 
bonus to employes paid from the funds of 
district or Wuks local boards or of 
munioipalities, in cases where the ad
ministrators of suoh funds are desirons of 
granting the bonua and the funds are 
able to bear the cost. Government are 
Dot prepared to issue any special direc
tion for the payment of the bonus to 
sohool masters lent to local bodies. 

2. Government have no information 
on the subject. Enquiries are being 
made. 

3. The latest estimates Bhow that out 
of a total demand amounting to 
Re. 3,85,5(JO, a sum of Rs. 3,41,500 
will be suspended and Re. 8,000 will be 
remitted. Thus only 10 pel' oent. of 
the usual demand is put down for 
collection. 

4. The ordinary grant of tagai for distri
bution during the ourrent financial year 
in the Northern Division was fixed at 
8t lalli. Slnce 8CIll'city conditions set 
in additional allotments amounting to 
Ra. 26 lakhs have been made. 

5. The suggestion will be considered. 



Question •• 

6 Will Government be pleased to say 
whether in districts where the Deputy 
Educational Inspector is not a Yaho
medan, the Yahomedan Assistant 
Deputy Eduoationa.l Inspector is invari
ably oonsulted by him in respect of 
Urdu schools within his charge P 

7. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they will oonsider the advisa
bility of giving something for the im
provement of Urdu schools out of such 
-allotment as may be made to the 
Northern Division from the special 
grant . of 50 lakhs for educational 
purposes P 

8. Will Government be pleased, to say 
what has been done towards providing 
water and fodder in those parts of the 
Kaira Distriot where their want is 

, seriously felt at the present time jl 

THE HONOURABLE MR. FAZULBHOY 
CURRIMBHOY. 

1. Has the-attention of Government been 
drawn to the letter of Mr. Roxburgh of 
the Cattle Farm, Deesa, which appeared 
in the I, Times of India" of 80th Janu
ary last, oomplaining about the terrible 

.A.fl8wer •• 

6. Inquiry will be made. 

7. The matter will be oonsidered. 

8. As regards the arrangements for 
fodder the attention of the Honour. 
able Member is invited to the Press Note 
No. 10895, dated 18th November 
1911, which was distributed at the 
meeting of the Legislative Counoil held 
on the 21st November 1911. Pnvate 
trade in grass has been stimula.ted by 
the grant of concession freight rates on 
the railways. In addition, Government 
are importing into the distriots of Kaira 
and Ahmedabad 1,200 lakhs of pounds 
of grass, of' which one-third will be 
obtained from the Central Provinces. 
This grass will be distributed to the 
ryots as tagai. The Central Charitable 
Relief Fund and tbe Trustees of the 
Wadia Charitable Fund are also im
porting grass and distributin%, it in full 
co-operation and consultation with the 
Oollector. 

The Kaira District Local Board are 
spending Rs. 50,000 during the current 
finanoial year and will spend a similar 
amount next year in improving the 
water-supply. ..llarge amount of work 
in improvmg the water-supply has been 
done by means of boring plant of the 
Cawnpore pattern. 

1. Yea. 



Questions. 

mortality said to be prevalent among 
• cattle that have crossed the Nerbudda 

and also to the denial of Mr. Barrow, 
tbe Commissioner of the Northern 
DIvision, as to the trllth of the oom· 
plaint so far as the three affected 
distncta of the Northern Division are 
oonoerned? 

lIas Government instituted an enquiry 
to 88certa1l1 the truth of Mr. Roxbllrgh's 
oomplaint and to find out to what part 
of GUJad.t his oomplaint refers and, if 
80, what has been the result of such 
enquiryP 

2. Will Government be pleased to state-

(a) Whether the manual training school 
at Belgaum, tbe workshop in the 
training oollege at Dbarw8.r and the 
carpentry class. in the Hyderabad 
traming college are doing good to 
8cholars..p 

(b) What is the number of pupils taking 
advantage of the manual instruotion 
in those three institutions; and 

(c) Whether there is room for making 
manual instruction more popular po 

THE HONUURABLE MOULVIE 
RAFlUDDIN AHMAD. 

I. Will Government be pleased to 
lltate-
(a) if there is any provision made for 

l{ahomedan prisoners in His Majesty's 
jails for the performance of their 
daily religioUII devotions P . 

(6) if there are oopies of the Koran 
kept in jails for the benefit of 
Mahomedan prisoners P 

(0) if Government will grant any 
facilities for a Mahomedan priest to 
."preaoh Mahomedan prisoners on 
Fridays for one hour to conduct 
prayers and preao\l, • sermon P 
.101-' 
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No BIlCh enquiry was considered necessaty'. 

1 

r 
Enquiries are being made. 

1. (a) Muhammadan prisoners are 
permitted to pray before unlocking 
during the period for meals and bathing. 
that is, between 9-30 to 10-30 A.M., 
after work oloses at 40 p.¥. and after lock. 
up. All well·beha ved prisoners physioally 
fit and who are not habituals are permit. 
ted to keep the Reza. 

(b) Korans are provided for all prisoners 
who can use them. 

(c) Government do not think tha1 an1 
necessity exi&ts for granting ~he request. 



Questions. 
2. 'Will Government be pleased to '"state 

whether they consider it advisab41 to 
open a central school at Poona for 
Mahomedan girls with a view to prepare 
them for the training College for 
women P 

3. Are Government aware that Maho· 
medan students in tbe Ahmedabad 
Training College are obliged to mess 
with their Hindu fellow students and 
therefore forego animalfood? If so, do 
Government propose to make separate 
boarding arrangement for them P 

4 Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they consider it advisable to 
open an English class in connection with 
the Nasinibad (East Khandesh) Urd" 
school-the biggest sohoolof its kiDd in 
the Central Division-on the basIS of the 
existing one at the Urdu sohool at 
Nasik. 

THE HONOURABLE MI/.. GULAM MU
HAMMAD WALAD KHKN BAHA/DUR 
WALl MUMAMMAD BHURGRI. 

1. Is it true that the head of the Eastern 
N ara Canal at Rohri is silted up P 
If so, 
(a) Will Government, be ple8!led to 

state what action is being taken in 
order to Insure tbe coming year's 
usual supply i' 

2. (a) Is it a faot that in the present Rabi 
season the water available in the 
Eastern Nara was given to Jamrao and 
Mithrao Canals, and no water was 
supplied to HIraI Canal sinoe last 
Deoember? 

14 

I 

I 
I 

AmtoerB. 
2. The question will be considered. 

3. Enquiries are being made. 

4. The suggestion will be considered_ 

1 The head of the Eastern N ara. Canal 
at Rohri has not silted up. 

(a)' There is shortage oi Rabi supply, but 
this has ahvays been uncertain. and no 
speoial action is necessary. 

(b) Is it a fact that the zamindars and 
rayats of the HiraI Traot had no notice 
of such intentions of the authorities and 
had actually sown a large area with 
winter crop as usual? 

(c) Is it true that the Exeoutive Engineer 
of the Eastern N ara asked the Superin
tending Engineer to supply water to the 
Hirai Canal in rotation with J amrao 
and Mlthrao Canal& and that the 
Supermtending Engineer refused to I 
'do BOP I 
It I!O, 

l2' The detailed information asked for is 
not with Government_ The Commis
sioner in Sind or the SuperintendIng 
Engineer, if applied to by the Honour
able Member, will give the detaillil 
desired. 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state J 
the reasons for making suoh invidlOus 
distinctions ? 



Question8. 

3. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state how manl' new primary schools 
(for boys and gtrls) were opened in eaoh 
distriot in Sind since 1910 up to date? 

(lJ) Will Government be pleased to state 
if they propose to open any such sohools 
in the current year? 
If so, 

(0) How many and in what districts? 

4. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if they have considered the ~ug~e8-
tion made by Mr. Hudson, the then 
Deputy Commissioner of Upper Sind 
}<'rontler District, for the crel.ltion of a 
post of a Mahomedan Deputy Educa
tional Inspeotor for that dlstrict? 

If so, 

(b) Do they intend to create the 
appointment P 

If 80, 

(0) When? 

THE HONOUR \BLE SARDAR NARA· 
YANRAO GOVIND ALIA. BABASAHEB 
GIlORPADE. JAGBIRDAR OF leBAI.
KARANJI. 

1. Will Government be pleased to state 
whethet they have a.rrived at anI con
clusion as regards the cases of Kadim 
wlltandars in the VIllage of Bahe in the 
V.uwo. t4.luko. of salata district which, 
aa stated in reply given by Govtlrnment 
to Question 1\0. 7 (b) asked by melD the 
meeting of the LegieJ.ahve Council held 
on the 26th Januo.ry 19H, were under 
investigation regarding the lcvy of Judi 
on t.hem P If so, what oonclusioo. have 
they arrIved at P 

[TAt. qNe.tiofl toot MiN at tlu meetirtg 
held ()fI 1M R 181 N OfJnJtber 1911. wAI!It 
... ad interim reply --l1oe •. ) 
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13. The subjoined statement gives the 
number of schools opened in each dis
trict in Sind since 1909-1910:-

I DlBtnot. le09.1910 1910·1911 1911.1912. 

I --I----
K.r4chl ... IS 1 5 

I Hyderabad 20 8 5 
Tbar and Park4, 17 8 3 
Sukku. ... 20' 6 

~ rr,tbA~d Fron~~~ ~g ~ ~ 

: Total •• I~ --1-& - --25--

I No gu-Is' sohools were opened in 19U9:i9iO. 

J 

1 

Information regarding the two follow
ing years bas been called for and will 
be gIVen on receipt. 

4. Last year a proposal for the creation 
of a post of Deputy Eduoational In
spector for the Upper Bmd Frontier 
District was received, but in view of the 
financial situation oomideration of the 
proposal has been postponed and no 
provision has been made in connection 
with it in tbe budget for 1912-13. 

1. The judi on kadim inams of District 
Hereditary Offioers which came under 
the Gordon Settlement has not been 
altered. In the case of other kadim 
inams, suoh as persouo.l imims, Dovas
than lname and inams held by villa<>e 
servants useful to the community, the 
judi haa been re-caloulated on t.he survey 
assessment introduced 1Il the 'reu 
1909-lO. • 



Questions. 

2. Will Government be pleased to state 
whetber it i~ a fact that the Madras 
and Southern MaratlIa Railway Com
pany charges on goods consigned from 
the KOlbapur station higher rates than 
the rates charged on goods booked at 
Nipa.ni, with the result tbat merchants 
near Kolhapur are forced to send goods 
to Nipani in bullook carts in order to 
consign them from Nipani and they 
are thus obliged to incur the additional 
expense or taking them in bullock carts 
to NipaniP 

3. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it \Vas contemplated to build 
a local fond road from Jupati an Inam 
village in taluka Rajapur of the 
Ratnagiri district to join the road from 
KolUpur to Rajapur? If so why was 
the idea abandoned? 

4. Will Government be pleased to place 
on the Council Table the opinions and, 
criticisms that may have been received 
on the proposals contained in the repOit 
of the Committee appointed to make 
proposals for the standardization of 
weights and measures? 

THE HONOURABLE MR. o'OKULDAS 
KAHANDAS PAREKH • 

1 .... ... ... 

(5) Are the head loads of grass or fuel 
and IIgriuultural produoe charged or 
carned free by the Steam Ferry? 

(6) Were such loads allowed to be 
charged under the old Ferry arrange
ment? 

[This question was asked at the meeting 
held 011 tile 218t November 1911 whell 
an ad interim f·eply was given.] 

2. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they have amved at any 
decision on the question of propriety of 
resorting to legISlature in those cases 
where the plaintiffs had made applio!\
tions to the Conciliator before the last 
day prescribed by the Limltation Act 
of 1908 for filing suits for the recovery 
of debts oharged on immoveable pro
perty and th6.lr suits were dismissed for 
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An8lOer8. 

2. Government have caused a letter to 
be addressed to the Agent, Madras and 
Southern Maratha Railway Company, 
on the subject, and the result of the 
correspondenoe will be plaoed on tue 
Council Table. 

3. Government has no information on 
the subject. 

4. 'rhe opinions reoeived have bean sent to 
the Committee for consideration. They 
will be laid on the table at the first 
meeting of the Legislative Council 
after the presentation of the Committee's 
report. 

.. * * 
(5) .All head loads of grass or fuel and 

agrioultural produoe are carried free. 

(6) No. 

2. The Honourable 'Member is raferred to 
the answer given today to question 
No.1 (d) put by the Honourable Rao 
BaMd ur Shrini was Konker Rodda at the 
meeting of the Legislative Council held 
on the 25th July 1911. 



Que,tion •. 

llaving not been filed in Court in time 
in accordanoe with the ruling of the 
High Court or who omitted to bring 
their Buits in consequcnoe of such 
ruling P 

[This question was (tfJked at the meeting 
held on ,he t11st N()fJembe1' 1911 whe. 
an ad interim reply was gH;en.] 

3. Will Government be pleased to sa1 
what is the soheme framed by them 
towards carrying out His' Imperial 
Majesty's wish to cancel and reIlllt in 
whole or in part the debts due to them 
by the Don-jurisdictional estates of 
Gujarat P 

4. Will Government be· pleased to say-

(1) Whether in the villages of Pipla ... 
and lanav ot the Borsad t!l.luka of 
the Kaira distriot there was a com
plete failure of crops owing to the 
shortage of, rain during the last 
monsoon P 

(2) Did the oooupants of lends in these 
villages apply for an enquiry about 
their crops having totally failed P 

(3) Was suoh an enquiry made and 
what waa its reeult P 

(40) To what extent was the oollection 
of Government demands from th68Q 
villagea ordered to be luapended P 

(1\) Were nQ~ threatening the issue 
of oooroive prooessea i'lSued ~iD8t 
the ocoupants of lands in these villages 
before the Collector replied to such 
.applicatio~ P 
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3, Proposals affeoting the non-jurisdic
tional estates of the Kathiawar, Palanpur 
and Yahi Kantha A!{enoies are under 
referenoe to the Government of India. 

4. (1) Government have no information 
1'egarding the oondition of the orops 
in these two villages exoepting that 
oontained in the application and ita 
aooompaniments referred to helow. 

(2) Some of the inhabitants of the two 
villages submitted a petition to 
Government in February stating that 
one half of the land revenue demand 
in their villages had been suspended 
and requesting that the remaining 
half which had been ordered to be 
oollected should also be 8uspended. 

[

(3) and (4) The application was at first 
returned for oompli!1onee with the 
petition rules. On receipt of all the 
papers it appeared that the Collector 
had already, enquired into the con
dition of the crops in these vUhge.~ 

1 

and had ordered 8uspension of half 
the revenue demlllld in accordance 
with the sanctioned BClIlle in force 
throughout the Presidency. As these 
villages had been dealt with in 

I precisely the same way as other 
villages in 8Oaroity or famine areas. 

l Govetnment declined to interfere. 

{!i} Government havano information. 



Questio1l8o 

5. Will Government be pleased to say-

(1) For how many years a primary 
vernacular sobool existed at Medhar 
in the JalaIpur taIuka of tbe Surat 
district P 

(2) Whether tbe school continues or has 
been closed P 

(3) How many transfers of teaohers 
took place in it dunng the last two 
years P 

(4) What was the number of pupils on 
its rolls at the time it was olosed P 

(5) Whether the recent opening of the 
missionary sohool, teaohing higher 
standards was one of the oauses of the 
reduotion in the numbers P 

(6) Whether the missionary sohool has 
reduoed its teaching to the third 
vernaoular standard? 

6. Will Government be pleased to say-

(1) If their attention bas been drawn to 
the artiole headed co Government and 
the Press" in the issue of the Indian 
Sooial Refol'mer of the 4th ]'ebruary 
1912. 

(2) Was the Deputy Commissioner of 
Polioe acting in the matter on his 
own initiative or under orders of 
Government i1 

7. Will Government be pleased to sa1-

(1) At wbat stage has the question of 
the oonsideration of forming a separaw 
Civil Court Distriot for the Revenue 
Distriots of Kaira and the Panoh 
Mahals arrived? 

18" 

(2) If they have arrived at any decision 
in the matter, will they be pleased to 
say where they propose to establish 
the head-qnarters of the Civil 
DlStriot? 

(8) Are Government aware that thete 
is a strong feeling in the districts of 
Kaira and Panoh MaMls against the 
proposed change? 

1 

5. Enquiries are being made. 

j 
6. (1) The attention of Government W8! 

not drawn to the artiole, but they 
have now seen it. 

"\ 

I 

(2) Government asked the Commissioner 
of Polioe, Bombay, to seek inform
ation a@ to the soul'lle from whioh an 
official dooument had been obtained. 

t17. (1) and (2) The Boheme fot estab-
lishing a separate District Court at 

)- Kaira is found to present many diffi~ I culties and is at present in abeyance. 

I 
J oiO " h h (v) pmlOns on t e 80 eme seem to 

'be divided. 



Que.ttoWi. 

8. Will Government be pleased to say-

(1) Whether they bave arrived at any 
decision on the question of oonvert. 
ing Vernaoular Looal Board Sohools 
teaohing beyond the third vernacular 
standard into rural sohools limited 
to teaohing up to the third st3Ildard 
for Buoh sohools P 

(3) If they have, will tbey be pleased 
to say whioh sohools in the Northern 
Division they propose to oonvert into 
rural sohools P 

(8) What prinoiples have they laid 
down for making suoh oonversion P 

9. Will Government be pleased to say

(1) If they have oaused a traffio survey 
to be made of the Vasad.Borsad· 
Kadana Road. 

(e) If they have, will they be pleased 
to state the result of such survey P 

10. Will Government be pleased to say-

(1) How many oases for taking security 
for good oonduot against Patidartt 
holding respeotable positions in 
sooiety have been made in the distriot 
of KIIll'a during the last six montbs P 

(B) How many of theee oases were from 
the thIukas of whioh Mr. Milne has 
been the Sub-Divisional Magistrate P 

(SbAre Government aware that the 
istriot Magistrate of Kalra, 

Mr. Chuckerbutty, has pronoun oed 
in a judioial order that no person from 
the village of ,Clukhodra can be 
aocepted as a surety for ~ oonduot 
as the village is the heacl·quartere of 
the Arya Samaj 11 

(4) Is it true that the village has been 
m~ the object of observation of the 
authorities on the ground of its 
being the head-quarters of the Arya 
SamajP 
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8, Detailed proposals have now been 
received mm the Direotor of Publio 

I 
Instruotion and are under oonsidera
tion by Government. 

J 
9. (1) The reply is in the affirmative. 

(2) The question of the best means of 
affording Railway oommunioation to 
Borsad and the oountry west of it is 
under the consideration of Govern
ment and the Railway Board, and 
Government oonsider it inexpedient 
at tbe present stage to disolose the 
result of the traffio survey. 

10. (1) Two; in one of theee the order has 
been oonfirmed by the High Court, 
the other is stillllUlJ·judice. 

(I) Both. 

(8) In one partioular oose the District 
Magistrate declined to accept two 
sureties because they belonged to 
Chikodra villllo'"O; he has J)8IISed no 
general ordor as 8Uggestea. by the 
question. 

(4) The vill&o<>e has been underobaerva
tion because sedition has been found 
to axis, in it. 



Que8tion8. 

'IHE HONOURABLE MR. RAGHUNATH 
PANDURANG KARANDIKAR. 

1. How many of the suits lodged in 1909, 
1910 and 1911 in the Original Side of 
the Bombay High Courb were such as 
could have been filed in the Bombar 
Court of Small Causes P 

2. How many of the suits instituted in 
the Bombay High Court, Original Side, 
were in the respect of immoveable pro
perty valued at less than Re. 5,000 ? 

[Thete questions were asked at the meet· 
ing held on tke 216t NOIJember 1911, 
when an ad interim reply was given.] 

8. Is it a fact that the Second and Third 
Class Magistrates in the Sa-tara District 
have received. special orders in the 
matter of not takmg complaints of Hurt 
and Assault without the orders of the 
Sub·Divisional Magistrates P Under 
;what authorIty these orders are issued? 

[TMB question was flsked at the meeting 
held 01'1 the 21st NOIJember 1911, when 
an ad interim 'IIeply was given.] 

4. Were Chairmen appointed or elected 
to the Works Committees of the Distriot 
Local Boards of the Oentral Division 
durmg the year 1910·11 P 

5. How many meetings have the Works 
Committees each held during the same 
year? 

6. Is it a fact that the Works Committee 
of the Satara Distrlct Local Board has 
never met and not a single work was 
inspeoted during the year? If so, since 
when is that the practice jl 

7. Whose duty is it to call meetings of 
the Works Committees jl 

8. Did the Executive Engineer in the 
district of Satara arrange in communi· 
cation with the District Local Board of 
S:i.tara the time when the execution of 
each work shall be oommenced and the 
rate at which the same shall be proceed. 
ed with, as requlred by section ~6 of the 
District Local Board Rules i' 
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Answers. 

1. Forty.five in 1909, 72 in ]910 and 6!i 
in 1911, or about 5 per cent. of the total 
number of suits filed during the three 
years. ,,' 

2. No fltatistics are available. 

3. Yes, it is a fact. The special orders 
referred. to appear to have been justifi. 
ably made nnder section 17 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. 

4. Only in the case of the Ahmednagar 
District was the Chairman of the Works 
Committee appointed by the DistrIct 
Local Board. In the Nasik District the 
l'resident of the Board is on the Works 
Committee. 

5. No meetings were held. but the 'Work 
of a Works Committee consists mainly 
in the inspeotion o,f works by individual 
members. 

6. Yes. No meeting is reported to bave 
taken place during the last 15 years. 

7. It is the Chairman's duty to call sucb 
meetings. 

8. The Executive Engineer did not 
address any specific communications to 
the District Local Board on these points, 
but when the estimate for any work is 
sent by that offioer to the President of 
the Board with an application for funds 
it is generally stated in the application 
that the work will be commenM on 
receipt of the same, while the pro~osed. 
rate of progress can be ascertained by a 



QueBleons. 

9. Were the times and rates of progress 
communicated to the DIStrict Local 
:Board Works Committees in the Satsra 
and other distrICts af the Central 
Division during the year P 

10. What other facilities were available 
to the Works Committees for inspec
tion? 

11. What was the total number of 
passengers carried over the G. 1. P. 
!tallway in 1910 and 1911 on the occasion 
of the l:>andharpur fairs in wagons, from 
whom ordinary 3rd cl8SS fares were 
reoolved aod what 18 the total of such 
receipts ? 

[Qne,lio ... Nos- 4 to 11 tcere asked 
at tA, -e""9 held 011 tile 81s1 NOflem
her 1911, WAf,. all ad interim reply IMI 

g'flt'II.] 
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comparison of the figure of the estimate 
with that of the allotment. The Board 
is thus made cognizant of the procedure 
llroposed by the Executive Engineer 
and is in a position to urge any objec
tions it may entertain thereto. 

In 1909 the Executive Engineer. Satsra 
Distriot. was requested to oommunicate 
the date of oommenoement, eto., of works 
to the members of the Works Committee 
direct and he Il"o-reed to do so. 

9. This was done only in respect of works 
in the Nlisik Distl'lct executed by oivil 
agency. 

In SaMra a monthly sohedule showing the 
works in progress with the expenditure 
on them and also exhibiting the works 
commenced during the past month is. 
forwarded to the Distriot Looal :Board 
through the Huzur -Doputy Collector 
for information. By a comparison of 
any sohedule with the preceding one 
the rate of progress can be asoertaintld. 

10. It is not apparent what further 
faoilities are required. It is always 
open to a member of a Works 
Committee to inspeot any work in 
progress. Little interest. however. is 
as a. rule evinoed by the non-official 
members in Looal Board Worka. In 
the East KMndesh Distriot, for instance, 
none of the three non-official members 
of the Works Committee inspected any 
works durlDg the year. 

1l. The Agent. G. I. P. Railway Com
pany, has reported to Government that 
the total number of passengers earned 
over that Railway to and from the 
Pandharpur falrs of 1910 and 1911 and 
the total reo<!ipts from them are as 
under.-

A.8had' Fai,.. 
No. or Jll'SB"ogers 

carrIed. 
Receipt&. 

Rs. a. p. 
1910 89,7231 2,57,489 1 6 
1911 108,356 3.22,667 0 0 

Kartikt·EkadaaM Fair. 
Ra. 

1910 59,517 ],18,909 
(Tbe- Kartlki.Ekadashi Fair in 1911 was 

prohiblted by Governmt'nt.) 



Questions, 

12. (a) How muoh of the 50 lakhs to be 
appropriated in inoreasing sums year 
after year for making education more 
acoessible and wide under the Durb8.r 
declaration is available for the Bombay 
Presidenoy P 

(b) Is Government contemplating utiliz
ing it on some specified areas by terms 
of five years each or spreading over the 
whole Presldenoy all the allotment P 

(c) Does Government oontemplate taking 
the publio into oonfidence before issuing 
a press note on the utilization of this 
Royal grant ? 

13. Saldming.-In the interests of oon
sistency and regard for etiquette, will 
Government be pleased to issufl definite 
instructions in the matter of "8aldming," 
auch as may avoid the reourrence of 
oiroumstances ending in orders like the 
one issued by Mr. A. F. Maconoohie, 
Oolleotor of Ahmednagar, when dIsmiss
ing a Registration clerk P 

14. (a) Has information regarding the 
village polioe of the Northern and 
Southern Divisions been submitted to 
Government? 

(b) If so, wUl Government be pleased to 
place the information on the Table of 
the Oonncil ? 
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.Answers. 

The Agent regrets that he is unable to 
furnish the information as regards the 
numbers of passengers oarried in 
wagons as it has not been reoorded. 

12. The Honourable Member's attention 
is invited to the Press Note No. 603, 
published on the 5th Maroh 1912, whioh 
contains all the information whioh 
Government are at present in a position 
to give on the subject, exoept that 
Government have deoided to spend a 
oonsiderable sum on the extenSIOn of 
training schools so as to inorease the 
output of trained sohoolmasters. ' 

13. Government do not propose to issue 
IDstruotions of the nature referred to. 

14. (a) It is understood that the question 
relates to inferior village servants. In
formation regarding these has been 
submitted to Government from all dis
tricts in the Northern and Southern 
Divisions, except Thlina. 

(b) Copies of the papers relating to the 
Ahmedabad distnot were plaoed on the 
Oounoil Table in oonnection with 
Question No. 17 asked by the late 
Honourable Mr. G. V. Joehl at the 
meeting of Oounoll held on 25th June 
1910, and a copy of the resolution rela. 
ting to the re.orgamsation of .hetsaNadia 
in the Southern Division was placed on 
the Table with the reply to' Que-qtion 
No. 80 asked by the Honourable Member 
himself at the meeting held on 21st 
November 1911. Government do not 
oonsider it neoessary to reprint these 
papers or thoee relating to the distriota 
of Kaira, the Panoh MaMls, Surat 
and Broaoh, but copies of all will be 
placed in the Oounml Library for the 
mformation of the Honourable Member. 



Que8tion8. 

(0) Will Government be pleased to supply 
similar information for the Central Divi
sion P 

Iii. What is the total Dumber of Village 
Police Plitils olothed with powerS under 
section 15 of the Village Police Act 
in the three divisions P 

16. Does Government oontemplate 
measures for the training of the village 
polioeP .-

17. Wh9t is the proportion of village 
polioe to the rural population and to 
the rural area and to the crime investi
gated during 1910 P 

18. Will Government be pleased to desire 
inolusion aJijIIually of the information 
oollected from the Village Orime Note 
Book into the Polioe Administration 
Report P 

19. Is it a faot that the Distriot Judge of 
StitMa has issued oiroular ordeN to his 
Subordinate Judges-

(0) pointing out the desirability of 
doolining to file awards unless there 
appeared genuine contested matter on 
the faoe of the award ; 

(b) pointing out the importance ot the 
presumption that the older the bond 
the greater the likelihood of ita being 
satisfied ; 

(c) pointing out the necessity of onoe 
for all determining the yielding 
Clapaoity of land generally in the whole 
distriot. in order &0 facilitate the 
decision of eaoh individual caae for 
redemption of mortgage or in oases 
wbere question. about prolit.a of land 
arise P 
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A.nswer8. 

(c) The circumstances of the Oentral 
Division differ from those of the other 
two divisions and the attempt to collect 
information for tbe districts in this 
division was abandoned. 

15. The information required will he 
obtained. 

16. No suob measures are contemplated. 

17. The proportion of inferior village 
police to the rural population will be 
found, so far as the information is avail
able, in the papers referred to in the 
answer to Question No.3 (b) asked by 
the Honourable !-fember. The same 
papers also enable the proportion of 
these police to the area. of the taluM or 
dIstrict to be calculated in some instances. 
As to tbe proportion to orime the 
Honourable Member is referred to the 
tabular statement in paragraph 13 of' 
the Report on the Administration of 
Oivil aud Oriminal Justice in the Bom
bay Presidency for 1910, a oopy of 
which has been supplied to him. 

18. Tbe matter will be oonsidered. 

19. Government are not aware whether the 
District Judge, Satd.m, has issued such 
oircular orders. Enquiry will be made. 



QueStWn8. 

20. Is Government aware that consider
able difficulty is felt by the export and 
import trade at the G. I. P. Railway 
statIon of Shohipur owing to the insuffi
ciency of the goods shed as also dilli
ciency of labour in loading and unload
ing goods in time? 

21. What saving or economy is effected 
by the reduction of certain jails to the 
status of Subsldlary Jails; whIch are 
such reduced jails? Have any hands' 
been thrown out In consequence? 

22. What action does Government con
template to remove the hardship caused 
by the ruling of the Bombay High 
Court disallowing respectively the time 
spent before Conciliators and the exclu
SIon of .. Sunday" if the last day, 
before presentatIon of plaiut in comput
ing the period of limitation in cases 
governed by section 31, Limitation 
Act? 

23. In paragraph 4 of the Report on the 
Administration of the Registration 
Department in the Bombay Presidency 
for the years 1908 to 1910 it is stated 
that .. The decrease (i. B. in the registra
tion of leases the registration of which 
is optional under the law) is general 
but not universal, and may he due to 
the fact that an oral agreement support
ed by an entry in the Record of 1tights 
is being substituted for a registered 
deed." 

Will Government be pleased to ascertain 
if this is the case, and if so to take steps 
to discourage the tendency P 

24. Will Government be pJeased to 
place on the Table a statement showing 
the numbers and grades o[ pt'r'ous on 
tbe VIllage Registration Establishments 
whose services have been dispensed with, 

2.4 

Answer8. 
20. Government have caused a letter to be 

addressed to the Agent, G. I. P. Railway 
Company, on the subJect and the result 
of the correspondence will be placed on 
the Counc,il Table. 

21. The first class subsidiary jails at 
Nasik and the second class subsidiary 

I jails at Godhra, Surat, Ahmednagar and 
Samra have been reduced to the status 
of third class subsidiary jails; it is 
anticipated that conSiderable economies 
in recurrlDg charges will be effected by 
this change, and it will not now be 
necessary to re-build the subsidiary jails 
at Nasik and Belgaum. The services 
of one clerk at Ahmednagar on Rs. 15 
pFr mensem and another at Nasik on 
the same pay will be dispensed WIth in 
consequence of the change. The for
mer has II service of two months and 
the latter of six months. Both are on 
probation. 

22. 'l'he Honourable Member is referred 
to the answer given today to question 
No.1 (d) put by the Honourable Rao 
IlaMdur Shriniwas Konher Rodda at 
the meetmg of the Legislative Oouncil 
held on the. 25th July 1911. 

23 The collection of the information 
necessary to answer the first part of the 
question would involve a minute enquiry 
In every village in the Presidency As 
no usetul purpose is likely to be served 
thereby Government are not disposed to 
move ill the matter. 

24 At tlle time of its discontinuation 
the Village Registration establishment 
oonslSted of-
(1) four Distriet Inspectors, each on 

R80 100 per mensem; 



Questions, 

and of those who have been piovided 
by Government with other employment? 
What aotion has Government taken in 
respect of those who are still 'out of 
Government employment P , 

211. (a) Did any of the District Local 
Dosr<ls of the Central Division hold more 
than the statutory m.nimum of two 
meetings pff" QIIIIllm, Illy, during the 
last three years P 

(b) Did tbe Vice-President of the: 
SatMa Distriot LooaI13oard ~reside over, 
any of tho District Board s meeUng!l\ 

. during tho las' three years P Were anY\ 
powers d61e,,<>ated to the Vice-PYesidont 
of the &it:1ra Dlstrict LooalBoard under 
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.4.n8Wer., 

(n) thlee village registrati~n kltrkuns 
in ;District Registrars' Offices, each 
on B. 20 per mensem : 

(iii) forty-five Tltluka Village Regis
t rq' karkuns, each on Rs. 15 pet'. 

en8em; 
(iv one hundred and three Village 

egistrars-twoonRs.18permemem. 

~
entY':five on Rs. 16 per men8em and 

venty-six on Re, 12 per men8em; 

(v four peons, each on Ra. 8 per 
emem. 

Of these, (i), (li) and (v) were provided 
for in the Registration Department. 
Out of the 148 Village Registrars and 
Tll.luka Village Registrars' karktius, 44 
were qualified to retire on full pension. 
47 were provided for in vacanoies in 
the establishments of Sub-Registry 
Offices, and some were taken over by 
other Departments. About 40, who 
were not entitled to fu11 pension owiug 
to short servioe and who could not be 
provided for elsewhere, were thrown 
out of employment. The Inspector
General of Registration has been author
ised to prepare the pension papers of 
these subordinates. A list of their 
names has also been circulated to the 
Heads of Offices in the Marathi.speak. 
iDg districts in order that their claims 
may receive first con81deration when 
suitable vacancies occur in Government 
offices. 

25. (tI) The District Local Board, Poona 
held three meetings in each of the 
years 1908-1909 and 1910-1911. and four 
meetings ill the year 1909·1910. The 
District Local Doard, Ahmednagar. held 
three meetings in each of the yeanJ 
1909-1910 and 1910-1911. The Dil.triot 
Local Boards of Eattt Kh&ndesb, West 
KhSndesh. N3slk and ShoUpur held 
tbree meellno"'8 each in the year 
1909-1910. 

(6) Inquiry ia being made. 



• secti/lIi 29 of 'the Act or as directed bv 
Gov~mment Resolution No. 2883 of 
7th May 1867, Revenue Department jl 
Wha.t powers does he in faot exeroise P 

(0) Is it B fact that almost all the publio 
works of the District Local Boards are 
suggested by Govt'rnment officen and 
planned and carried out by thE.> FubJjG 
Works Department and that all the 
educational matters are suggested and 
carried out by the Educational Depart
mentr 

(d) Are the annual reports of the several 
District Local ,Boards in the Centt's.l 
Division circulated among the members 
of the Boards and passed or printed and 
published. P 

(e) Are papers relating to the questions to 
COl1le before the District Local Boat'ds 

. in .the Oentral Division circulated 
among .tbe_ members (It are copies or 
pt'eciB of the llame supplied to them P 

(f) What facilities are ~nowed to the 
membots of the said Boai:d$ to form an 
intelligent opinion on folie questions 
before them or to keep them lD touch 
'With the work of the Boards P 

(g) 'Will Government be pleased to sa1 
whether they propose to take such steps 
as may be necessary in order to bring 
the powers of the ))istJ:ict Looal 
Boards in respect of constr~tion or 
guarantee of Distriot R8J.I way in a. line 
with those of the Boards in B gal and 
Madrasr 

.d nBtoerB. ' 

(0) The Honourable Member is referred 
(i) to section 61 of the Bombay Looal 
Boards Act, 1884., which regulates the 
plannin~ a.nd execution of the works of 
District Local Boards, and (ii) to sec
tion 48 (b) of the Act and the rules 
thereunder, by which educational 
expendIture is regulated. Necessarily 
the officers concerned take a predomi
nant part in proposing such works Bnd 
expenditure, but the unofficial members 
have the fullest opportunity of sub
mittmg their own proposals for the 
consideration of the Boards 

d) 'l'be annual reports of the District 
Local Boards are embodied in the yearly 
reports of the Revenue Commi~sloners 
on the administration of the Boards in 
their respective divisions. From these 
reports a consolidated report for the 
whole Presidency is prepared, and 
copies of it are supplIed to every 
District and Taluka Local Board. 

(e) Inquiry is being made. , 

(f> ThefacilitieJare those obtaining under 
the Local Boards Act a.nd its rules to 

Whl<lh the lfonourable Member is 
referred. 

(g) 'l'he questio~' of empowel'ing District 
Local Boards guarantee the mterest 
on oapital ex ended on railways or 
tramways in c where direct construc
tion IS Impract.,able or undesirable is 
under the oOIlb¥eration of Government. 

EXPLANATION OF THE REVISED FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY FOR THE YEAR 1912-13. 

'Ihe Honourable Sir 

8 •• Append,,,, a. 
RICHARD A. LAlIO in presenting 'the Revised Financial 

Statement said :-Your ExcelJendy,-The Revised Finan· 
cial Statement r·quires to be rea({ &ubjt'Ct to the alters-
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tions whioh have been made by the Government of India, and which are shown III the 
Dlemorandnm whioh was issued yesterday. Details in various places lIf the statement, 
for example in paragraph 15 and others, require revision in accordanoe with the figures 
in the memorandum. Apart from this, the Revised .Finanoial Statement for IIH2·13 , 
contailll little which requires explanation. The extent to which our looal resources' 
suffer from the unfavourable monsoon of 1911 is depioted ill paragraph 13 of the Statement. 
Famine relief oalIs for an estimated expenditure in 1911·12 and 1912·13 of Rs. 29,90,000 
under the heads whioh are classed as direct famine relief expenditure which is met 
from the sum to our oredit with the Imperial Government under a sepa.rate administra
tive acoount. The remaining expenditure caused by the poor season is classed as indirect 
and falls wholly on provincial revenues. It is estimated to amount in the two years to 
Rs. :/8,40,000. At the same time Rs. 10,36,000 of provmcial revenue is suspended or 
remitted in 1911·12 and Re. 5,98,000 in 11l12.13, while exoise and irrigation revenues 
are estimated to be less by Rs. 11,12,000 in the two years than they would have been 
but for the failure of the 1911 rains. The total set-baok to provincial revenues is !;bus 
oalculated at Rs. 85,86,OOll, of which Rs. 37,55,000 being suspended revenue, may be 
wholly or pa.rtly recovered in future years, or may be partly or wholly remitted, under 
the suspension and remission rules, aClOording to the oharacter of the followm~ seasons. 
The actual loss apart from suspensions is thus estimated at Rs. 48,31,000. In out 
advanoe and loan acoount there is a similarly disadvantageous situation. The loans for 
1911·12 are t",keD now at an inoresse of Rs. 47,51,000 over the Budget figure for that 
year, and for 1912·13 at Rs. 39,2G,OOO over the same figure. 'rhe total. inorease due to 
tho scaroity amounts to Rs. 92,10,000. Notwithstanding these adverse figures, we are 
able to budget for a gross olosing balance less by only its. 28,10,000 than our opening 
ho.lance, and a true }Jrovinoia.l closing balaDce 1&18 by only Rs. ,12.08,000 than our true 
provmoial opening balance. This result is brought about partly by the ope~ation of the 
adjustments between imperial and provincial aocounts, which are an ordinary feature of 
our finances, and partly by the extraordinary contributions made by Imperial from their 
surpluses. The rest of India bas been more fortunate thall this Presidenoy in the past 
season; the Imperial opium reoeipts have again largely exoeeded the estimates; and 
consequently the Government of India have been onoe more in a poSition to distrihute 
considerable largesses to the Provincial Governments. It is exceedingly difficult to 
disentangle expenditure out of the Imperial oontributions from the expenditure out of true 
provincial revenue, and I am not satisfied that the figures which are given in Appendioes C 
and D suoooed in -showing accurately the elCact position of true provinCial revenue and 
eXIl6nditure. I give these statements as showing only what we have as yet been able to 
work out for the purpose of oontrasting our revenue with our recurring and Don·recur· 
rmg expenditure; statement D does not exclude expenditure frolll Imperial oontributions. 
With the holp of the~e alljustmenta and oontributions we are able to make gool provWon 
for the servl(,'et ot the year, and to maintain a true provincial balance which gives a 
margin of Its. 3;),98,000 above the presoribed minimum of B.s. 2(\,00,000. 

b the cirollmltanoes of the year the figure of unallotted expenditlml which wall 
placed before the Finance Committee was unavoidabl,1ess than the amount which tu. 
finance Committee of the previous year had to deal wLth. I regret tliat two members 
of the CoDUnitt.ee t.hls year fQund the time whioh was availabla between the reoeipt of 
the papers by them and 'he meeting of 'he Committee too short &0 enable tllem to II" 
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:prepsred to attend the meeting and they therefore stayed away from it. loan only say' 
ihat the dates were fixed, as in previous years, in aooordanoe with the programme of 
dat('s which is prescribed to us by the Government of India, and whioh we have to follow 
The programme allows perhaps an unneoessarily long period for the meetings of the 
Oommittee and the preparation of its report, .and it may be found possible to ourtail that 
period and oorrespondmgly lengthen the interval between the reoeipt of papers by the 
members of the Oommittee and the meeting of the Committee. 

_ With these remarks, whioh I make as Finance Member, I pass on to the major 
heads of the Budget relating to the departments of wllioh I am in oharge as Revenue 
Member. Many of these call for no remark in further explanation of the detailed 
desoription given in section III of the Revised FinanOlal Statement. I mention only 
those on whloh some additional oomment oocurs to me as desirable for the information 
of the Oounoil. 

Land Revenue. 

From the Collectors' figures it appears that the growth of the revenue dem~nd due 
to revised assessments is estimated at Rs.3,34,158 in 1911.1912 and Rs.1,36,706 In 

1912-1913. 

His Exoellency the PRElSIDElNT :-1 oall Upon the-Honourable Mr. PA&EKR to move 
his resolutIOn and I remind him that under the'resolution fules, he has half an hour, and 
other members, in discussing the resolution. have fifteen minutes as the limit of their 
"peeches. 

The Honourable Mr. GOKEILDAS KAHANDAS PAREKH said :-Your Excellency,-The 
resolution which stands in my name runs as follows :-

"This Council reoommends that the Governor in Council be pleased to disallow 
the item of Rs. 46,750 on account of the proposed revision of the grades of Assistant 
Collectors." 

The honourable members of this Council will see that in the Revised Financial 
Statement· at page 5, there is a proposal for the reviSIOn of the grades of Assistant 
Collectors. The increase involved in this revision amounts to Rs. 46,750 for ten 
months of the next Fmancial year and Rs. 56,100 for the whole year. I must at onoe 
state to the Council, that I do not move this resolution because of any want of apprecia
tion of the efficienoy and oharacter of the gentlemen belonging to the Service. I fully 
recognise the justness of the enoomiums which His Majesty be~towed upon the splendJ.d 
Service which is manned by officers of great effioiency and oharacter and abIlity and 
which has furnished many eminent statesmen. But we have to consider the necessity 
for economy in connection wlth' our financIal arrangements, and I submit that the 
present salaries are not inadequate, nor do they compare less favourably when salaries 
of officers in {)ther departments of the Public Service are oonsidered. The Service is 
represented in every grade of the official hierarchy, and when its members have real, or 
supposed, grievances they receive much readIer attention than the grievanoes of members 
of other services. In considering theIr olaims to increase, one has to consider the large 
llumber of high and well-paid appointments to which an officer with somewhat. more 
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tban average ability aspirp8 to rise. We find that in 1877 the 8alaries of the First 
Assistant Collectors were fixed at Rs. 900 and Second Assistants at &s. 700. The 
reasons for the present proposed increase are stated at page 12 of the Revised 
Financial Statement. Ii is urged that an ofllcer on the completion of 8 years' 8ervice 
must be able to get R8. 1,000 per mensem. This is a much a higher ,alary than officeIll 
in other departments obtain after the same longth of service. There are some who are 
superseded by abler offioers. who are their juuiors in point of time. But what I submit 
is tlJat this Councn will not approve of the prinoiple of officers getting promotions merely 
by seniority irresppotive of the charaoter of their work. There is no reason whl officers 
wbo draw more than &S. 1.000 after 8 years' 8('rvioe should bave any increase. Under 
the proposed. scheme luoh offioers would get Rs. 300 more even when they are 
already in receipt -of Rs. 1,000 or mora. The number of officers drawing salaries under 
Ra. 1,000 is larger in this Presidency than under other Governments. I also understand 
tbat the proportion of Assistant ColIectors is also larger under th,e Bombay Government 
than elsewhere. But if the large number of As.~i8tant Collectors employed in tbe 
Province becomes a ground for giving them promotions th .. -e is another way out of the 
difficulty. The work done by- Assistant Oollectors is gonerally done by Deputy Collectors 
and most of them are quite as capable and as ~rustworthy as the Assistant Colleotors. 
I think the Service is adequately paid fur the good' work that it performs, and there 
should be DO further burdens imposed on the finances in this respect. When we require 
sums of money for sanitation, education, medical relief and other useful purposes, we 
experienoe great difficulties in getting the same sanctioned. I do Dot, therefore, think 
that it is desirable to incrosse expenditure in conneotion.. with oharges of this oharaoter. 
With these remarks, I submit this resolution for the acceptance of the Council. 

His Excellency the PRESIDEB'r :-As the Honourable Mr. KAR4NDIKAR has a resolu
tion of the same kind, I think it "ould be useful it he spoke next. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDURANG KAR1NDIK&B said:-Your 
Excellenoy.-The proposal whioh I wish this Council to adopt is couched in these 
terms :-

.. That the revision of grades of Assistant Collcotors be deferred," 

I think that baving regard to the faot that there is scarcity and famine in lOme parts 
of the Presidenoy this is not the year in which an increase in expenditure on .. large 

• soale can properly be made. This is my reason for submitting my resolution to the 
CouDoil, I have not oonsidered the subject from tho point of view put forward by my 
honourable friend Mr. PAREKll, I am, however, of opiuion that the revision of these 
grades of Assistant Collectors should be delinitcly deferred until a better opportunity 
presentl' itself. 

The Honourable Mr. LuUBllAI SAllALDAS said :-Your Excellency,-As a member 
of the Finance Committee, I must in fairness to that Committee say that this subject 
was fully 'disouased there. Two l"easons WE're advanced by the linaDlle member in 
support of this proposal. The first W'&II that the salaries of the offioers of the standing 
of Assistant Collectors of eight YeMa' &emoe were higher in the other Pn>sidenoieil than 
in Bomboy, and tba~ our officers ahould be put on the same footing as eiyiliaos of equal 
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servioe in otber parts or tbe country. Tbe second reason was that there was no grade 
between Junior Collectors on Rs. 1,800 per month and Senior Assistant Collectors on 
Be. 900 a month. It was therefore tbought necessary to create a new grade between 
these two 10 that .there would be three grades of Rs. 1,200, Rs. !loo and Rs. 700 instead 
of only two as at present of Rs. 900 and Rs. 700. After hearing these reasons the 
Finanoe Committee approved of this propo881. 

The Honourable Bao BaMdur SBRtNlWA8 KONBER RODDA said :-Your Excellency,
I endorse the rema.rks that have just fallen from my honourable friend Mr. LALUBIIAI. 
I think to give an AsSistant Collector a promotion from Re. 900 to Re, 1,800 at a jump 
is an anomaly. and Government have acted wisely in introducing an intermejliate grade 
of Rs. 1,200. 

The Honourable Sardar DAVAR KAIKHoSRo EDALJI MODt said :-Your Exoellenoy,
I may say, without disclosing names, that a number of offioers feel the pinch very much 
They are renUy deserving of higher salaries in view of the work they perform. It would. 
have been more gratifying if'the salaries were increased from Rs. 700 to 800, 
RI. BOO to 900, Re. 900 to 1,000 and Rs. 1,000 to 1,200. The present proposal is a 
moderate one, On acoount of the general rise in prices these omcers find it difficult 
to make both ends meet. I think the Council should support every proposal that is 
oaloulated to improve their status and salary. 'fhe purity of the Servioe was un· 
questioned and in order that it may continue undimini&hed, I think they should be 
adequately paid. I emphatioally endorse the suggestion for the increase of their 
salariell having regard to the conscientious and satisfactory manner in which the officers 
perform their oneYOus I\uties. 

His Excelleney the President :-Do you wish to reply, Mr. PAREKH jl 

The HOhOurable Mr. GoKULDAI.I K. 1'AREXIi, in reply, said :-1 am surprised to hear 
the remark made by my honourable friend, Sardar DAVAR MODI, that for the purpose of 
seouring purity in the Servioe it is necessary to increase the salaries. I would oonsider it 
a poor compliment to the Service if it is supposed that if it were not for the promotions 
they would not be as pure as they are. I think the reasons advanoed by my friend, 
the Honourable Mr. LALU:BHAI, are not oonvinoing. If it was necessary to increase the 
number of the offioers, you oan very well obtain them from, the Deputy Collectors, who 
disuharge their duties as efficiently and zealously as the members of the Civil Service. 
The dutiAs of the Assistant Collectors are performed with equal zeal and ability by 
Deputy Collectors, who are drawn from the Provincial Service. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGBUNA.TH 1'. KAllA.NDIKAR said :-Your Excellency,-I 
have no reply to make, al no honourable member has taken exoeption to what I stated 
when moving my resolution. I stick to my humble opinion that this is not the time 
when we may launch a measure which will necessitate an extra expenditure to the State, 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD A. LAlOJ said :-Your Excellency,-The resolution 
brought forward by the Honourable Mr. P AREKII causes me some little 8urprise 
because my honourable friend was on the Finanoe Committee and he there iuquired 
of me across the tab Ill. where I was presiding, about thill very item providing 
for an increase .of remuneration for Assistant Collectors. I then gave him, aoross 
the table, an explanation very similar indeed to that whioh now appears on page 6 
of the Financial Statement. At that time he made no remark. He appeared to accep' 
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the explanation and also .rgned a report by the Finanoe Committee' which innluded no 
recommendation for the reduction of this item. or Imy suggestion that it might be 
deferred. It therefore appeared that, at that time at leIWt, my hono~rable friend had 
aocepted this provision in the Budget, al he had made no oriticiam on it~ Thus it oomes 
to me SOlDl1what u a Burpriae that in the meanwhile my honourab1e friend's ~ind 
.hould have been 80 ohanged al to allow him to bring forward thia resolution. There 
it one dilfloulty under whioh I labour in .pea.king on this subject, and that is that the 
matter Is under disouaaion between this Government, the Govemmen~ of India, and the 
Secretary of State. Without Your Exoellenoy's sanotion suoh a subjeot cannot be 
disouaaed in this Counoil, and when Your Excellenoy has sanctioned the di80USsioD it 
I. obvioualy dilfloult lor the member in oharge to speak fully while we are not irI: 
possession of the views of the Secretary of State on the luggestionl whioh have been put 
forward. Rooommendations have been made by this Government to the' Government 
of India and have heen aocepted, but u ;vet we do not know the views of the Sooreta1'y 
of State. I am theretore obstruoted in disouaaing the provision in the Budget. lt1 view 
of tae speeohes which have been made by the honourable membets of th is Council, 1 
gather that it il not neoelsary to defend it at any grea.t length, booause I do not think 
I heard any gentleman speak in support of the resolution. Gentlemen who have 
.poken appear to be in favour of the provisions contained in the Budget. When the 
Honourable Mr. P UEKE referred to the emoluments of the Assistant Collectors he 
appeared to have taken the figures for a certain single year; but you cannot arril'e 
at the position of the Assistant Collectors on the evidence of one year. It is necessary 
to lurvey a period of years. When theae are looked at it is found that the Assistant 
Colleotors are exoeasivel;v blocked. They do not. attain promotion in any reasonable 
time. It has been stated by the Government of India in papers whioh have not yet 
been published, but I believe I am betraying no secret in mentioning the faot that they 
regard 8 years &I the time in whioh a member of the India Civil Service should look 
Corwaro. to reaching a salary of Ra. 1,000 a month, substantive. The Honourable 
Mr. P ARBKE'S motion would have the effect of striking out the provision for this. The 
Honourable Mr. KABAlfDIltA:& proposes to postpone it. He does not object to the prin
ciple, but he oonsiderl that it is inopportune in the present circumstances. The 
oiroumatanoes. however, are such as well warrant this BJDall provision seeing that, as is 
pointed out in the last paragraph on page 17, we make a provisioD for recurring expendi· 
ture, both regularly reourring and fluctuating, whioh exoeeds by 6t hikhl tbe provisio!11 
for the previous year. The odd half hikh makes provision for the Assistant Collectors. 
Weare, therefore, making provision for an additional six lakhs of reourring expenditure, 
apart from the Assistant Collectors, which atillieaves us with a balance in hand at the end 
of the year after making provision for the ad vanoement of other branohes of the services, 
whloh II little short of three times our preaoribed minimum. I think there is no reason, 
there!ore, for outting out this provision this year. 

Referring to the propriety of handing over to members of the Provincial Servioe 
a larger number of sppointments now held by members of the Indian Civil Service, 
the Honourable Mr. PunE's idea seems to be that the number ofmemben of the India:a 
Civil Service employed as Assistant Collectors is greater than the Dumber employed in 
any other provia06o The fact is tbat we are employing. greater number of members of 
both the Indian Civil and the Provincial Servieea as Sub-Divisional Olflcera. For tbe 
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working of the system in this l'residenoy we require 110 larger number ot officers in the sub
divisions than is required in other provinc~s. The proportion of suoh offioes whioh are 
held by members of the l'rovinoial Service is at least as high in this l'rovince as in any 
other, if not a little higher. There is no reason, therefore, for transferring any of these 
appointments from the Indian Civil to the l'rovincial Service. 

The resolutions were then put to the vote and rejected. 

Stamps and Esci8e. 

The Honourable Sir RICHAltll A. LAMB, continuing, said ;-Th~ nex.t head is Stamps, 
on which I have nothing to ~ay, and the next head to that is Excise. The set-backs men
tioned in paragraph 13 of the Statement have not prevented the revellue from showing in 
the Revised Estimate for 1911-12 an improvement over the Budget of Rs. 11,60,000 
and an advance in the Budget of 1912-13 of Rs. 3,00,0,00 over the Revised Elltimate of 
1911-12. The inrrease in 1911-12 is, as stated in paragraph 4, due to enhancements of 
duty and license fees; the consumption for the year is of course not yet known, but it is 
estimated that it will be in exress of the consumption of 1910-11. It appears that. the 
taste for the luxury of liquor and ~rugs and the ability to indulge that taste more than 
keep up with the constantly increasing cost of it. For 1912-13 substantial enhancements. 
of duty have been ordered, which account for the expected increase in revenue 
1he expenditure (E>xclusive of that under Assignments and Compensations) is estimated 
at a little over 5 per cent. of the expected revenue. 

Forests. 

The revenue sho'\l"8 fcr 1911-12, a Revised E~timate better by Rs 5,30,000 than 
the 13udget of that year, and a Eudget for 1912.13 better than the Revised Estimate of 
1911·12 by a further sum of Rs. 1,60,000. 1be surplus receipts are now taken fOJ: 

1911-12 at Rs.13,75,OOO and for 1912·13 at Rs.15,04,OOO. The figures are a little 
complicated by the famine grass operations, which come to account under this head. 
the average surplus of the two years is Rs. 14,40,006 110 year. The percentage of 
expenditure on revenue for the two years, taken togetherf is 67. I have nothing to ad4 
to the remarks which I made under this head last year. 

General Administration. 

On gent-ral adlDinistration, 1 do not think I have anything to add to the remarks, 
which are made in paragraph 36 on page 32, and there is a resolution bearing on that 
in the name of the Hcnourable Mr. KARA.NDIKAR. 

His Excellency the PlI.ESIllUTT:-I call upon the Honourable Mr. KnANDlKAlI, 
to move his second resolution. 

The Honourable:Mr. RAGHUNA.TH l'AliDUltANG KAltANllIKAR said :-Your ~xeel~ 
leney,-The second resolution which stands in my name runs as follows :-" Thllt the 
discretionary grants to Commissioners be deferred." 

The reasons given for the allotment. of Rs. 20,000 for this purpose are that it is ill 
a line with the recommendations of the DecentralIzation Commission. So far as I can 
see the objects for \\hieh this allowance IS to be given are good in themselves and are 
not open to objection. Bu t my I'Oint.is tha t the reeommendatioIL9 of tha Decentralizatioll 
(plInnissioJl in rlSfect of Qtber mattefB should also \Ie given effect to sille by side wit~ 
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this. For it the Commission's l'8C01D1DendatiollB are 'ta.&en up piece.meal, there is the 
danger, as it often happena, 'Of its very importAmt reoomJllleD.dationa being ilela)'ed for a.u 
'Unduly long time. :Out, if OD the ~ther halld, all tlte recommendations are taken up 
>together, tbe publio '\Vould be in a better position to judge of the results of the work of 
the Decentralization Commission. It is in this l10pe that j[ Dave ml1Ved this resolution. 
Besides that I do not tJrlnk that 'the withholding ,of the grant this year 'Would materially 
,affect the 'poW'ers of the CommlssidDers. 

The Honourable 'Sir :RIOllA.ltD A. LAD 'said :-Your Ex:oel1ency,-Tbe recom. 
'mendations ot the Deoentralization Oommission are, as my honourable friend is aware, 
el(tremely "'Voluminoua, anll it ill 'Dot possible 'to deal with thelll all 'at onoe. This 
partioular reoommendation has 'been under oonsideration for three years. I am 'Speaking 
'fram memory as 1 ha'V'e not the papers befol'e me, but I believe I am Tight in aaying that 
the year before 'last We put a provision for ibis amount in 'the Budget, and again 'last 
year we put in a provisloh. However, 'it 'had to go out to make room for other objects. 
This -year we have suooeedeil in keeping in this modest sum. It 'is 'Ra. '20,006 and will 
1 suppose be divided between the'three Oommissionera in'the 'Presidency Proper. anll th15 
'Oommissioner in Sind, so that they will get Its. 5,OOD eaoh. Thus a beginning haa a 
'last been made towardr. giving effeot to this recommendation 'of the Deoentralization 
Commission and I see no reasoD why it should 'be deferred. 

The resolution was then put to the vote and lost. 

PolicJJ. 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. CH4.UBALSaU!. :-Your Exoelleno1,-The nerl major head 
is Polioe. The progressive expenditure on Polioe is /lue to the re-organizlttion of the force 
whioh is being carried out as thel.'esult of the Polioe Commission. Ollr estimate df expendi
ture next fear is 1i htkhs in exoess of the olurent year's Agllre lind 'we must 'be prepared 
Cor annual inoresses until the fun soheme is oompleted. ·It is being brought into elfeqt 
II the aanotion of the Government of India is reoeivell to eaoh let llf proposals. Sanotioh.· 
bll.8 lately been reoeived to the proposals for the City of :Bonibay. 'Government consider 
that this expenditure is being entirely justified 'by the -resUlts. There must be lIOlIle 

ehol'toomin.gs and inllividual bases of miSOoDllllot in a foroe -of this size; but 'looking to 
the olass from whioh the rank and file are drawn, as -wen as to the passive, if not 
obstruotive, attitude of ~h'8 publio when crimes are 'being investigated, 'Govemmeni 
OODslder that there is no reason to be d.islatislied and that a iteady advance is being'Inade 
in the standard of the W'ork of the force, whioh fully justltlll9 the morease in expenditure. 

"'Bis Exoellency the P:&E8I:DEN'l :-1 call upon the Honourable Mr. KAUNDIXA& to 
move hie ftnt reaolution. 

The Honourable Mr. KAIU.NDDUB, said;-Your Excellenoy,-The drat .zeao1ntion 
which stands in m,y Dame is : "That ' 

(II) extension of Police re-organization and reforms be deferrad; 

(6) provision be made for the inorease in Village Police 'remuneration and lor 
the training of the Village Polioe." 
1[1 resolution oollBista of two part& 11irst reoommend that ,the eU811Sion of the 

Police re-organiution and :reforms be deferred, meaning thereby that there will be.aDUI 
eaYing effected hi consequence i and 1 urge, 'aeoond1J', that 'PIOVWOIl be made for &II 
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·increase in the remuneration of the Village Police and for the training of that PolicEt, 
and for this I suggest that the funds, whioh will be available in oonsequence of delaying 
the Polioe re-organization, Inight be applied. The whole subject has been reviewed very 
admirably by Mr. KENNEDY in his report for the year 1910-11 and in the tabula-r 

,-statement whieh he has appended ·to his report. There he has pointed out various reasons 
for the recommendations he has msde, and how far the reforms in the Police have been 
oarried out. He has also oonsidered the question of the Village Polioe .in item 52., 
page 20, <of the report. This information was oalled for by Gavernment in a resolution 
whioh has been referred to in the report. My sub1Irlssion is that the Polioe of this 
Presidenoy outside the Bombay City is a little bit heavier than the needs of the Presidency 
require. To my mind it has always been a question of great importance to see how the 
Polioe organization can be made complete, and after a. oareful consideration of the subjeot 
I have oome to the oonclusion that unless we try to improve the Village Police first, our 
efforts to re-organize the Distriot Polioe will be of no avail. In his report Mr. KENNEDY 

states that the urban population of this Presidency is thirty l8.khs out of a. total of one 
crore and eighty Iakhs, giving a proportion of one-sixth. so that live-sixths of the popula.
tion is being dealt wlth by the Village Police. But I am not prepared to aooept thift 
proposition as I am quite well aware that the District Police maintains peace and order 
in villages also. In the report of the Police Commission great stress has been laid on the 
question of payment for the proteotion afforded 'by the Polioe. A question has been 
raised as to how far the villagelS are able to pay for the kind of protection they get, 
from their land mcoma. It has been repeatedly pointed out (and I helieve the earliest 
,reoords show that ever sinee 1875, or even before that when Mr. ERSKINE, a Commis
sioner of !Sind, made a report). that this question has been long pending settlement. 
Mr. ERSKINl!l considered the subject as one of vasfimportanoe but said the Colleotors 
were so overworked in these days that they could not spare time to go into it. But I lind 
that Government has been trying its best all this time to obtain information on this 
vexed question. In 1905 two very important resolutions were issued by Government 
tloliciting information on the point from the Commissioners of the various Divisions, and 
l understand that the Commissioner oftbe Northern Division has submitted the informll
tion required. The Commissioner of the Central Division, howev,er, linds it very difficult 
to supply it, partioularly in regard to the remuneration of the Village Police_ It is an 
open secret, or rather, 1 should say, it is fA matter' of notoriety, that the Village Police is 
yery inadequately paid, and as one officer puts it, it is at the mercy of the vaooinatiol1 
inspe9tor, forest inspector, etc. I submit it is absolutely neoessary to inorease the 
remuneration of the Village Police. This requires funds, and as I have to point out the 
'source from whioh the money should be provided, I think I could not do better than ask 
for a reduction in the amount to be set apart for the extension of Police re-organization 
and reforms. 

I find that under the new reforms carried out in the Police Department the pay 
of the Distriot Superintendent of Police has been raised to Re. 1,200 a month. I 
must say I have been looking upon the ~ffioe of the District Superintendent of Police 
to be subordinate to the First Assistant Collector and it is with no small surprise that 
1 nnd Government recommending that the pay of the District Superintendent of Police 
be raised from Rs 500 to Rs. 1,200. I will not go into the queEtion as to what reasons 
there were to inorease the pay of the SUjlerintendent, but will take it that it was necesslU'J' 
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for the effioienoy of the servioe. But at the- sama time I oannot understand why the 
scale of increase should be a tapering one oommencing with the lowest paid peon at the 
bottom and rising gradually to the top. I think if dlfferent departments of Government 
wcre to vie with one another in bringing about-a corresponding s03le of pay for officers 
bearing similar kinds of nomenolature, as for instanoe, the Superintendent of Revenue
Survey, Superintendent of Polioe, Superintendent of Stamps, and so forth, the whole 
department would be abnormally swollen and no eoonomy could ever be effected. I am 
inolined to believe that the present re-organization is entirely due to the reoommenda
tions made by the Polioe Commission and to the orders passed by the Government of 
India thereon, but still I venture to assert that it is open to this Government to raise its 
voice in favour of oertain economy, and I submit that my resolution shows the,direotion 
in whioh economy oan be effected. 

Now, I come to the question of rewards to the Polioe, which forms the subject of 
another resolution standing in my name, and whioh, wlth Your Exoellenoy's permission, 
I will move in oonneotion with this matter as it has a close bearing on it. It is : 

" Tbat a definite sum out of rewards to the Polioe be reserved for the Village 
Polioe." 

I find that it is proposed to give a special reward to the Bombay Police for 
their services during the Royal Visit to this oity. '1 have no desire to undervalue the 
work done by the Police on that occasion, but I think it is universally admitted that 
much of the success of the visit was due to the loyalty and the general desire of the 
people themselves to eo.operate with the authorities. I do not for a moment say that 
the Police did no work; but as regards rewards, in my opinion, they are not justified, for 
if you once aocept the principle of rewarding the Polioe, not by promotions but by grants 
of money, I do not know whioh other department will not ask for the same. 

Now, the sum set apart for rewards to the Polioe is Rs. 80,000, out of whioh, I find, 
the share of the Village Polloe is to be very meagre. The greatest part goes to the District 
Polioe. But I really feel that if this Council oan see its way to reoommend Government 
to reserve a substantial amount for the Village Polloe it would he an incentive to them 
to perform their work effioiently. I am opposed to the principle of rewards, but if 
rewards are to be given at an. I think the Village Police should benefit equally with the 
Distriot Police. 

A little while ago I asserted that the Distriot Police is somewhat heavier, and when 
I said that I had in my mind the time whioh that polioe spend in the invesi.igation of 
cases. Only yesterday, while reading the latest issue of the Bombay La", RepO'1'ttJ1'. 
I oame aoross a typical oase (Vol. XIV, p. 146). In this ease a man was persecuted. 
by the police, and in order to avoid their persecution he jumped into a well He was 
afterwards ebarged with attempting to oommit suioide, and was sentenced. The oase 
went up to tho High Court, and the oonvietion and sentence were quashed. The case is 
briefly stated as folloWl: .. The acoused was suspected of having committed an offence 
of theft. Be was therefore being watohed by the police in his mOTements. One even
ing, at about nine o'olock, he went out for a 0811 of nature, when he was aocompanied 
by a polioe oonstable. 'rhe aooused was taken to a rivAlr side, where he was tortured 
with a view of extraoting oonfession. To put an end to the pain, the acollsed fled from 
the poliee and jumped into a well whioh was olose by. When rescued he made every 
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having attempted to commit'Suioide (seotion 809 of the Indian Penal Code) and sen" 
teneed to IlUffer One month's rigorous imprisonment. The High Court passed the follow· 
ing order: There is no evidence that tlie accused jumped .into the well to tlommit 
t.uicide; his own 'Version is that he jumped just to avoid and escape from the police 
The 'evidence 'ShaWl that heoame out of the well of his own accord. The Court 
therefore q~ashes the conviction recorded agailllit. -and s$tence passed, upon the acoused 
DW1ll'ka Poonja.." 

I do not mean to say that there are numerous cases of this kind. But it seems t? 
me that it is necessary to ask the department for what they 'want the inor'ease-to keep 
the order'amon'g themselves or a'monll the people generally'P I know that if there is 
an inorease in the police, there will also be an inorease in the offences by the polioe. t 
submit this1s a 'department in regard to'which economy might well be effected~ or, at 
least. t"he re-organization of whIch may at present be deferred. Of 'course, it may not be 
quite possible for this Go'vemment altogether to deo1ine to go in for a re·organization, it 
having been ordered by the Government of India on the recommendation of the Police 
Oommission ; but surely they can consider proposals for economy. 

With reference to the training of the :Village I'{)Iice, I have notioed in thll last year's, 
Budget that the Distriot Police is being trained up and there are training sohoo1s for it 
I have often heard i~ said that the Village Polioe do not 'asSist the District Police, and 
that sOIlle'Village Police Iiate1s are so illiterate 'that they ·ca.nnot ~veJ1 write their {)wn 
tames. I think the fault 'is 'Dot theirs, since no efforts are 'made to educate them. I 
11llbmit something should be done ,to give instruotions to 1;he Village Polioe and to 
institute some system of 'examination for them. It is no doubt true 1lbat there are 
periodioal ohanges in 'police patels, still nothing will be lost by training them. 

The HOllourable Mr. W. D. SIlEPPARD said :-=-Your E:icellency,-I doubt whether 
this Council will be of opinion that 'they have 'redeived any valuable advice (In 'the 
subject dealt with 'by the Honourable Mr. KARANDlKAB.. Mr. KARAllDlXAl!. has 
Iltlpreciated the general ~Qdy 'of Ilhe -regular police force, e.nd he has instanced 'the 
behaviour'of the public'of BbmbllY as a reason why ilo furthel' <pay should be given ,to 
the police serving in Bombay. But the'reasoJ1 the police -in Bombay have received an 
increase of pay is not because of the population, nor on account of the behaviour of that 
popullltion, but is 'dlie to the 'circumstances ,"nder which the men 'are serving, the 
oonditiions of life, and the expenditure to whioh they are subjected. Well. that does not 
Beem to'me to 'be 'Very much lof a ~eason f{)r the CouDoll to ·refuse the increase of pay for 
the pOlice of Bombay. The'qllestion must be considered 'on its own merits. Nor dOe8 

the Honourable Mr. KUANDI:K.u advance anyevidenoe why the police upopuntry, in the 
lL\!iofussil, shOuld have their extra provision reduoed. The HonoUl'able Mr. KARANDIKAB. 

made'llome remarks about the pay of the Superintendents of roliee which he «l()q:lpared 
'With the plly of Alisistant Collectors, and the only argument he seemed 'to use was that 
if in futrlre 'District Superintendents of Polioe flhould ask for increases of pay, tllis 
Council would have to give "it. That does not lIeem. to 'me to be any argument, and as 
far'as the comparison betwQen Dish·iot Superintendents of Polioe and ,Assistant Collectors 
is 'oon"emed, I would like to -point out 'that the former, if he is drawing Rs. 1,000 a 
~onth, is \lSualll an oll\oer of 25 Tears' servioe. 
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I do not consider that Mr. KARANDIXAR has made out any case all, but on the 
other hand, has he shown that we should give more pay. to the subordina police. In fact, 
if we come to analyse what Mr. KARA.NDIXAR has said about the po e, he has reallY' 
told UI nothing. I wonder if any member of the Council is any the . r for anything 
he bu paid as to the intelligence and ability of the village polioeman. Does it interest 
this Council to know that when the Northern Division is asked to expla what a village 
policeman is, they were able to give that eltplanation; that the Sout ern Division also 
was able to define his duties, and that no definition has ever been forth ming from the 
Central DiviBion P I do not think t~ere i~ any reason shown for incre ing the emolu
ments of the village police. The ourious feature about the inquiry whic took pll'ce in 
1905 was that the cost of the village pDlice, as far as the Government was concerned, 
was materially deDr8&sed. It was found that the number actually employed was in 
excess of the number whioh was required, and a large number of men were relieved of, 
their duties and allowed to becot1le ordinary cultivators. The Honourable Mr. KARAN:QIEa 
has not referred to t\l.is, and has not referred to the situation in the Northern. Division. 
The Northern Division found they were short of police, and then increase was sanctioned 
whioh has been gradually effeoted. As regards the Central Division, 1 should think 
Mr. KA.RANDIEa might have told us what their faults were or what their virtues were. 
and how far he wanted to improve them. As he has not done 80 I assume he has no 
gl'ound for complaint and has no ground for a change. OD. these grounds 1. oppose the 
Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAB.'S resolution. 

His Exoellency thel'RESIDEN'l' :-Would Mr. KARANDlKAR like to reply. 

The Honourable Mr. RA.GHUNATH l'ANnlJRANG KARANDIXAR, in reply, said :-Your 
Excellency,-The resolution whioh 1 have moved is one of publio importanoe and deals 
with a question whioh will come up before the Council in due course, and when that 
is done I shall have something more to say about it. I think it is suffioient for my 
presont purpose to BIly that the information regarding the condition of the Yillage 
Polioe has been collected in the Northern and Southern Divisions, though the Central 
Division could not obtain it, and it seems to be admi~ted on all hands that the remUjlera· 
tion of the Village Police is very meagre and Government is eudeavouring to improve 
its oondition. I will only add that no case has been made out for re·organising the 
District Police before putting the Village Police in order. -

The nonourable Mr. 'M. ll. CHAunAlo said :-1 will ask Your Excellenoyand the 
Counoll to see exactly what these two resolutions are that have boon moved by the Honour
able Mr. KA.RANDIKAII. On the one hand, the Honourable Member recommends to this 
Council that the extension of Ute polioe re-organisation and reforDls and the proviaioll 
made for these purposes in the Budget be deferred j and, on the other, be proposes that 
this Council should make some provision. What that provision is and what the detailed 
features of his reoommendation are we do not know. He only says provision of some 
kind must be made for all. increase in the remuneration of the Village Police and for 
training the Village Po1ice. The allied resolution, which he has also moved. IIA)'I that a 
definite sum out of rewards to the police should be reserved for the Village Polise. In 
counection 'with both these resolutiona I may inform the Council thnt Government had. 
given their anxious consideratiOll to the several objeets and purposes and other details 
regarding the police re-organisstion and reforms whioh have been suggested. and after 
such oonsideration the] had. on ihe reoommendat.iOll or the PoliDe Commission. 
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embarked on a 1a11e se-heme for the re-·organisation af the District Police, and certainlT 
after the anxioUE consideration w.hich Government have devoted to it, they are
not prepared to dElay the progress or stop half way merely to provide funds for a sort of 
indefinite and vague scheme for the Village Polioa 8.\1 put forward by the Honourabl~ 
Mr. KARANDIlUB. I have already stated, when speakIng on the major head of Police, 
that we think that the expenditure we are incurring on the re-organisation or 
the police is amply justified by the resnlts. I therefore cannot accept the resolution 
which the Honourable Mr. KARANllIKAR moves on that point. 

Then, as regards rewards to the police, while on the one hand Mr. KARA.NDIKAR says 
in his resolution that c, a definite sum out of rewards to the Police be re~erved for the 
Village Police," on tbe other hand, in his speech h~ said something' against the policy 
of giving any rewards at all. Now, certainly, I can never understand for what reason!!" 
the Honourable Member says tb~t the efficillnt service' of any membe-r 'Of the police 
force should not be adequately rewarded. It seems to me that the DistrlOt Police comes 
in for so many knocls from all sides that it is good policy to reward it for excep
tionany good work, and under the circumstances Government would not give up any 
sum from this allotment. Now, I may state that olle of the objeots for whioh the
Commissioners are permitted to use their- discretiona.1'Y" grants is rewards to the police, 
and I certainly cannot see the object of al10crating a separate amount for special rewardS" 
to the Village Police, because in the geneml provision there is nothing which deters or 
prevents the Commissioner from giving a reward if"he finds that any member of the" 
Village Police deserves to be rewarded. -I therefore do not see- any reason for ear
marking any fund for rewardill.g the Village P&lice. 

The resolutioDIt were then put to the vote alld lost. 

The Honourable Mr. Y. B. CRAT1BA.L :-The next head is ~-POl·t~ and Pilotapf.!"~ 
This does not oall for any remarks. 

EcJucfI,ticm. 

Then, as regards education, our expenditure on education continues to sbow a IargB" 
and rapid increase. In 1908·09 the expenditure amounted to nearly 41!- llikhs, and for 
next year we have budgetted under this head for over 661 htkhs, that is to say, in 
four years the educrational expenditure had increased by over 25t hikbs and was 
16 lakhs more than the revised estimate for 1911·12. The present figures, moreover. 
do not take into account the important grants, amounting in an to 8t htkbs, in couneO" 
tion with the Victoria Jubilee Tecbnical Institute, the Bombay University, the con
struotion "Of hostels, and schools for Europeans and Eurasians, whioh were mln"ounced in 
the Vioeroy's Legislative Oouncil last week after our financial statement had beeD 
prepared. The present large increase is due not only to the special education grants 
which have been generously m~de to us by the Government of India, but also to the 
additional provision which we ',have been able- to make from our own resources. Wlth 
rega.rd to the former source, I explained to tbe Conncil last year the objects on which 
the Government of India's I grant of 1 r lakbs- for non-reclllTing eduoational 
expenditure 'Was to be spent. Its detailed distribution has since been announced in a 
1'ress Note. Our intention was to spend five hikhs ill 19I1-1912 and the balance next 
year, but it has not been possible to work up to this programme, and we have according
ly ~arried over to next year's Budget the unspent balance. making a total provision of 
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Re. 6,62,000. Since the Budget was framed, however, it has been found tha.t a further 
Bum of no lese than R8. 1,15,000 will remaiD. unspent, and this amount has been. 
similarly dealt with. We thus have still Rs. 7,77,000 to spend out of the Government of 
India's grant of 11 lltkbs: 

With regard to expenditure from other sources, the Oouucil will remember that we 
have been providing large SUID.!I since 1908·09 for the opening of new primary schools 
in villages and the improvement of the pay of primary teachers. The oost of opening a 
primary school in the Presidency proper is estimated at Rs 172 per annum recurring 
and Rs. 50 initial, and in Sind at Rs. 260 per annum recurring and Rs. 93 initial. 
Up to 1910.11, 1,185 new schools had been opened at a total recurring cost of 
Rs. 2,58,000 and now 812 additional sohools have been opened since the 1st October last. 
making a total of 1,497 new sohools opened up to date. With regard to the second 
object, namely, the improvement of the pay of teachers, the total amount spent during 
the current year is Rs. ',52,000. It was originally decided that Government should for 
the first three years pay the full cost of this measure in the shape of special grants to 
the local bodies concerntld, after which half the cost would be payable by the latter, 
provided they were in a position to bear the oharges. Now that the triennial period has 
drawn to a close we are considering this latter point, and if we find that there is general 
inability on the part of local bodies to meet this liability, the original grants 
will have to be continued in full. In pursuance of our policy we propose spending 
next yesr from provincial revenues Rs. 75,000 on opening between three Ilnd four 
hundred new primary schools and RB. 81,000 on the three-fold objeot of increasmg the 
staff of undermanned sohools. paying mined teaohers according to the rates laid down 
in the Vernacular Masters' Code, and giving untrained masters in Sind rates of 
Fay ranging from Ra. 10 to Ra. 15. Apart from this expenditure we have to decide 
as to the utilization of our share of the Durbar grant which amounts to 61 lakbs. The 
objects for whtoh this grant has been given us and the observations of the Government 
of India in oonnection with its distribution have recently been made known in a Press 
Note, and I need not recapitulate them here. We are still considering the question 
in detail. but so far as primary eduoation is collcArned we recognise that it is not 
advisable thst we sbould continue to increase the number of our schools year by year 
without making adequate provision for a corresponding inorease in the number of trained 
masters and mistresses, and We intend, therefore, that a very considerable sum from the 
amounts assigned to elementary education should be allotted for thtl purpose of extend· 
ing training schools. 

It will be noticed that although, as stated, the Durbar grant assigned to this Presi
denoy is 61 hlkhs. the provision made in the Budget is actually only Rs. 3t lakha. The 
explanation is that the Government of India do not oonsider that we are likely to be in 
a position to expend the whole grant in one year. I may add. however, that if we should 
find that more than 3l-lakhs are required for expenditure next year, we can have more 
money placed at our disposal. 

The Oounoil is already aware of the policy of Government with regard to secondary 
eduoation. which is one of improvement rather than of extension. In the current year's 
Budget we proVided for an increase of Rs. .sO,OOO in the sllotment for aided schools, the 
pro'l"ision being thus raised to Rs. 4,40,000. But even this amount bas not been found 
luflioicnt. and the Director of Publio Instruction has represented that he would require 
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Re. 74,000 more for aided schools next year. As it is our policy to rely on private 
enterprise for the extensIOn of secondary education, we have accepted the Director'. 
proposal and :provided Rs. 5,14,100 for grants in next year's Budget. Of the 
inorease of Ra. 74,000, the bulk is for aided secondary schools, only one-third roughly 
being for private primary schools. 

In the Government of India's recurring grant of Rs. 6t Iakhs, alluded to above, a 
sum of R~. 48,000 has been inoluded for hostels for colleges and schools. This, together 
with the recently announced special grant of three Iakhs for the same purpose, will enable 
us to pursue vigorously the policy of providing and extellding hostels for the pupils of 
our High Schools. 

Under technical and industrial education the estimates include a provision of 
Rs. 3,02,000, which is exclusive of the reourring allotment of Rs. 51,000 from the 
Government of India's grant of 6t l8.khs ard the special grant of two lakbs for the 
Viotoria Jubilee 'l'echnioalln~titute to which I have already alluded. Wo have recently 
received an important scheme for the dovelopment of this instltution and its conversion 
into a Oentral Technological Institute for the whole l'residenoy to which the various 
technioal schools and institutes will be affiliated. 'Lhe soheme involvell heavy expen. 
diture, both recurring and non-recurring, but the provision of funds by the Government. 
of India will enable us to deal wi~h it in a liberal spirit. 

The construotion of the Royal Science Institute in Bombay and the Madhavlal 
Ranchhodlal Soienoe Institute at Ahmedabad is being pushed on, and the latter work, 
which is estimated to cost Re. 2,27,000, exclusive of the residential quarters for one of 
tIte l'rofessors, is expeoted to be ready in April 1913. We have, however, provlded for 
the 'pay of the Professor of Chemistry and l'hysics in next year's Budget, a8 we desire 
that be should arrive here early in the year to advise as to the construction o{ the labora
tones and arrange for itll complete equipment before ,the Institute is, actually opened. 
His advice will also be useful in connection with the Royal Institute of Science in 
Bombay. In view of the opening of the latter we have resolved that all science teaohing 
at the Elphinstone Oollege should cease and that the Deccan College should oonfine its 
instruction under that head to the first yea1's cOlDpulsory course in elementary physics. 
Provision has been made fOJ! this purpose. The approval of the Secretary of State haa 
recently been received to the proposed transfer of the Gujarat Oollege to the oontrol of 
Government, and when the Sooieties Registration Act Amendment Bill is passed into 
law, and the Society which at present manages the Oollege passes a resolution dissolving 
itself and transferring its property to Government, the College will be taken over by us. 
As it will take time to settle these preliminaries we have for the present provided only 
Rs. 17,000 on account of the transfer, which, with the gr/ldlts fer the College provided 
in the Budget, will suffioe for" portion of the year. 

'rhis conoludes my remarks on the Educational Budget, and I have only to add that 
I trust that the Oouncil will recognise that the claims of all branches of education have 
:received due attention aud that our estimates of expenditure in connection with this 
important branoh of administration have b~en framed in a liberal and progressive spirit. 

llis Excellenoy the l'RESIDENT :-1 oall upon the Honourable Mz. IlAROR.UTDRAI to, 
:jIlove his first resolution P 

'Lho. Honcurable Mr. HUOHANDRAI VISRINDAS aaid :-May it please Your 
~xcellellc1,-The first reslIlqijoq which Btands in my name runs thus: "That the 
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Governor in Council be recommended to allot out Of the Rs. 60,000-item No. 162 of 
the Expenditure side in the Draft Financial Statement-Rs.30,000 (thirty thousand) .. 
towards the contemplated extensions of the High School at Hyderabad." 

I think the honourable members may remember that immediately after the reconstitu
tion of this Council a discussion took place on a motion from the Honourable Mr. LALUBllAI 

SAMALDAB on the question of the abolition of certain High Schools, and during that 
discussion it was urged that instead of doing away with Gover1'..ment High Schools, the 
Government policy should be to maintain them and increase their effioiency, so that 
they might serve as models to private institutions. In Hyderabad the Govern!Ilent High 
School is in a high state of efficiency and has been well reported upoJ by 'competent 
educational authorities. Some time a~o a complaint was made tha~here was not 
enough room in the High School to admit all theapplicllnts, with tbe res t that Govern
ment hos been kind enough to see the necessity of extending the us fulncss of the 
institution. I understand that Government intend to spend about Rs. 54, 00 towards the 
extension of the school, and,I propose, provided, of oourse, that Gov~rnment extend 
their sympathy to it, that Rs. 30,000 out of the amount should be spen& this year. 
I move this resolution only as a suggestion and leave it entirely into the hands of 
Government to make this grant or not. 

, 
The Honourable Mr. M. B. QllAUBAL said :-1 think the resolution moved by the 

Honourable Mr. HAROHANDRAI is due to want of information, and I am sure after 
hearing what I have got to say he will possibly see his way to withdraw his resolution. 
llis proposal is that out of the Re. 60,000-item No. 162 of the expenditure side in the 
Draft Financial Statement-Rs. 30,000 be applied towards the contemplated extensions 
of the Thgh Sohool at Hyderabad. I may inform the Honourable mover that this 
Rs. 60,OOU is 0. portIOn of the special grant of 11 lakhs made by the Government of 
India in :March 1911 for non-recurring expenditure in connection with education. The 
whole amount was allotted to specified works, a list of which was communicated to the 
Press in June last. This aotualsum of Rs. 60,000 represents the savings in the current 
year from three ineomplet.e works, fltz., 

(1) Laboratory for College of Engineering, Poona 
(2) Extension of DMrdr Training College 
(8) Quarters for Superintendent of Shika.rpur High School 

Hostel 

Re.88,000 
" 5,000 

" 1'1,000 

The wllole amount will be required to complete these works during the ensuing 
year, and cannot be transferred to any other work. 

With regard to the proposed extension of the IIyderabad ffigh School, I may Bay 
that the plans and estimates [or the work have bad to be returned for alteration and I\l'& 

not yet approved. If it is found hereafter that funds are available from any other 
source and are not required for any more urgent object, they might be allotted for this 
work, but Government caunot promi.e to do so. 

The Honourable Yr. H.uOHANDRAI :-In view of these remarks I beg to withdraw" 
my resolution. 

The resolution was allowed to be lnthdrawn. 
B 101-11 
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Jl1edlcal. 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. (JrrAUBAL said :-The general character of the Medical 
Budget for the next year is sufficiently indicated in pages 11 to 14 of the Revised Financial 
Statement, and it will suffice if I refer to its sahellt features and more important items 
only. Among the latter are the ralsing of Jalgaon, the head quarters of tueEast Khandesh 
district, to the status of a Civil Surgeoncy at an ~additional cost of Rs 9,600 a year, and 
the creation in connection with the teaching of the ]';l,B., B.S. course at the Grant 
Medical College, of SlX additional appointments, namely, two new professorships on 
Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 1,800 a year each, two posts of assistaut to the Professors of Pathology 
and Physiology respectively, and ~wo posts of Registrar. The new laboratories at the 
College are approaohing completion, and will involve an additIOnal initial expenditure 
of R~. 83,000 and a recurrlDg expenditure of nearly Rs. 3,000 a year, and SlUce the 
framing of the Budget the Government of India have promised a grant of two lakhs for 
the improvement of the Parel Laboratory. 

Government are pur sUlng the policy initiated in 1907 of assisting local bodies with 
liberal grants for the exeoution of important !'anitary projects. The provision of Rs. 9§ 
lakhs made in the current year's Budget on this account has been fully utllised. For 
next year we were originally in a position to provide only Hs. 8£ l6.khs for this purpose. 
whereas the demands on our resources considerably exceeded thls provision. We had 
already deClded to set apart a sum of Rs. 50,000 to be placed at the disposal of the 
COll}mlSsloner in Smd for distribution when approved schemes have been prepared. A 
sum of Rs. 30,000 was also earmarked for allotment to the DhJrwar Munioipality for 
the surface dralUage of the town and connected projects. Then there were Rs. 3 lakhs 
to be paid as the third instalment of the estimated full grant of eight lakhs towards the 
Poona dr31nage and water-supply scheme. A further expendIture of Rs. 20,000 was 
absolutely necessary for the contmued workmg of the expemnental installatIOn at Poona 

or the disposal of sewage It was estimated that Rs. 40,000 would be requIred for 
"origmal workEl" in connectlOn with the development of Salsette as a residential area. 
'rhe Bljapur Municipahty had reoently applied for a further grant-in-aid of Us. 2 lakhs 
for its water-supply projeot which had already been sanotioned. It waS proposed to 
give the Lona.vla MUDlcipality a grant-in-aid of Rs. 1,40,000 for the Improvement of 
its water-supply. At the same time water-supply projeots for Karad. Barsi and 
M:Hegaon, which were nearly ready, were estimated to involve grants amounting to 
Rs. 2k lakhs. 

Altogether these pressing requirements involved a total expenditure of Rs.I0,30,OOO. 
to meet which, however, we had, as I have stated, only 8£ lakhs prospeotivelyavailable, 
and we were consequently confronted wIth the uDpleasant necessity of withholding 
assistance from quarters where we knew that It would be wanted. But fortunately at 
thIS juncture the &overnment of India mtt'rvened by adding to our Budget estimates ~ 

grant of Rs. 6! lakhs for expendlturcl on sanitation ThIS liberal grant will enable us 
DOt only to meet to th3 full extent these numerous demands lD connection with water
supply and drainage projeots, but als) to g,ve very substantIal assistanoe to munioipalities 
in 3n almost equally Important branch of sanitation, namely. the opening out of congested 
and in~a'Jitary ar<as. 
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In view of tbe resolutions which are to be moved in this Conncil in oonnection with 
the regulation of the pilgrim traffic to the Hedjaz, I may call attention to the provision 
of Rs. 40,000 which finds place in this year's Budget This expenditure is in connection 
with a proposal that the port of Karltchi should be opened, in addition to that of Bombay, 
for the embarkation of pilgruns. The proposal has been submitted to the Government 
of India, and we are now awaiting orders on it Of the amount provided, Rs. 30,000 
will be spent in establishing a large and a well equipped camp for the convenienoe of 
pilgrims prior to tbeu embarkation, while the balanlle represents the necessary recurring 
Elxpenditure. We trust that tlIe arrangements contemplated will effect a oonsiderable 
improvflment in the general oonditlOns of the pilgrim traffio. 

Oourts qf Law. 

This head does not oall for any detailed remarks. 

I may, hOlVever, refer to the prinoipalltems accounting for the increase of expendi
ture in the next year's Budget as oompared with the current year's. In view of the 
prevailing high prices of food stuffs, Government have decided that Its servants on 
salaries of Rs 30 and under should obtain a grain compensation allowance. A provision 
of Rs. 74,000 has been made in the next year's Budget on this account. Another item 
is the provision of Rs. 61,000 for payment at increased rates of diet and road 'expenses 
to witnesses in oases coming before Crim11lal Courts. The prevailing rates in the Presi
doncy have long been felt to be insufficient-and the High Court proposed oertain 
alterations in the rat~s which Government have approved of,-and as the~o altered rates 
may be hrought into practioe during the next year, prov:ision has been made in the 
Budget to meet this expenditure. Government had decided some time baok. that certam 
questions under the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act sbould be reported on by a 

. Commission oonsisting of two experienced Rcvenne and Judioial officers, and as these 
speoial officers "'Ill be working during the next year a rough provision of Rs. 12,000 
has been made in the Budget for their remuneration and that of the necessary establish
mont. Tho only other item worth mentioning to the Council specially is the provision in 
the next year's Budget of Rs. 2.3,000 in view of the oontemplated revision of the salarlCs 
of subordinate Judicial establishments. This scheme, as explained in paragraph 15 (0) 
of tbe Revised FlDancial Statement for 1911-12, involves a total oost of Rs. 1,01,000, 
and if sanlltioned provision for its gradual introduction has been made in the next year's 
Budget by allotting a sum of Rs. 25,000 to be expended during the next year. Part 
of the increase is similarly accounted for by the necessity of making provision for 
additional establishments in oertain offices of the High Court. 

Jail,. 

The llonourable Mr. M. B. CHAUBAL in dealing with the item said ·-The increase in 
the expenditure is chiefly dne to the necessity of providing for the dietary charges at 
the lugh rates for food stuffs, to grain compensation allowance in consequence of the 
unfavourable season, and to the provision for the improvement of jail warders. 

SCientific and MITI()r Departments. 

The llonournble SII' RICHARD A.l..uuI said :-Your Exoellenoy,-The agri~ulturaJ 
80hool for oultivators' sons near Poona has made a suocessful beginning, and provision is 



made for opening similar schools in the Southern Maratha Coun.try and Sind. Provision 
is also made, which was deferred last year, for re·organizing the Subordinate Veterinary 
Department in Sind. Of the two Extra Deputy Direotors of Agriculture, for whom 
provision is made, probably not more than one will be appointed, as we expect to have 
available the services of an officer from the leave reserve of the Imperial AgrIculture 
Department. In regard to these appointments, the use of the term~' extra' indicates that 
the appointments are proposed to be filled by natives of India, and not from the Imperial 
service or by Europeans imported into India The proposal w!ll be further ccnsidered 
and we shall, as I have already said, make arrangements to go on with the work to some 
extent by utilising the services of an Imperial officer of the leave reserve establIShment 
who will be posted in Bomhay. We propose to utilise him first under the Deputy Director, 
and later in independent charge of a section of the Deputy Director's oharge. A man 
has been selected for the other Extra Dcputy Directorship, but he is being sent to Europo 
for further training and thus the expenditure on one of the appointments may be 
deferred. As to the resolutIOn of Mr. MOODLIAR plaoing "Rs. 5,000 at the disposal of 
the Agricultural Department for the purpose of purchasing improved agricultural 
implements to be supplied to some of the importallt Taluka Towns, with a view to 
popularise their use to the oultivators. and to lend the same to them lit a nominal fee," 
I may save a little trouble by accepting it at once. When I saw the resolution 
on the paper I n.rule inquiry of the Director by telegram, asking if he could advan. 
tageously make use of this sum in thls way and he replied that he could. With l'ega!d 
to the seccnd half of his !esolution, that the charge be met out of item No. 335, "New 
works," that will beoome uuneoessary. My honourable friend WIll understand that the 
dropping of ,the provision of an Extra. Deputy Director of Agriculture will make it 
possible for a transfer to be made from that head. I hope that will satisfy him. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT:-Will you withdraw your resolution 
Mr. MOODLIAlt? 

The Honourable Sardar COOPOOSWAlIIY MOODLlA.R:-Yes, Sir; certainly. 

The resolution which the Honourable Sardar COOl'OOSWAMY MOODLIAR withdrew 
'WaS as follows :-

That Government be pleased to plaoe lis. 5,000 at the disposal of the Agricul
tural Department for the purpose of purohasing improved agcioultural implements 
to be supplied to some of the important Taluka Towns with a vi~w to popularize 
their use to the cultivators and to lend the same to them at a. notninai fee. 

The charge to he met out of item No. 335 " New Works," for which Rs. 4,85,100. 
have been provided in the Budget (Draft Financial Statement). 

'Ihe Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH P. KA.RANDIKAlt withdrew the following resolution 
of which he had given notice :-That the lappointment of two Deputy Directors of 
Agriculture be deferred. • 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. eHAUDAL :-The next head is Stationery and Printing. 
This head does not call for any remarks this year. 

Famine Relief. 

'The Honourable Sir RICHARD A. LAMB :-The next head on which I have any 
remarl,s to offer is Famine Relief. I refer to paragraph 49 of the Statement which 
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explama the position 88 regards direct expenditure. Indireot expenditure is .catterall 
amongst the various lfIajor heads to which it is debitable. I have in my opening 
remnrks on the Statement mentioned the effect on our nnances of the scaroity of the 
present season. It does not a,mount to famine in any district exoept the Panoh MaMIs. 
In that district alone famine has been declared under the Famine Relief Code. I have 
reDently visited that district, with Ahmedabad and Kaira. The famine relief operations 
in the Panch MaMls are, I am sure, adequate to the situation. The people being for the 
most part of wild aboriginal or unsettled tribes have no resouroes to fall baok OD when lit 
bad year comes, and they have been, and are being, kept employed and fed, without the 
disturbances or the heavy death-rate which are to be feared when calamity overtakes the 
primitive jungle folk. The famine administration of suoh a tract presents difficulties , 
which do not arise in dealing with people who have been for generations aooustomed 
'to ordinary village life. In .Ahmedabad and Kaira it is with such people that we have 
to doal; they have resouroes with which to weather the privations of a bad year, the two 
preceding years' having been prosperous years, even allowing for the loss caused by one 
severe frost. In Ahmedabad, therefore, no works have had to be provided for the purpose 
of employing and feeding tbe human population, though possibly one may be necessary 
towards Viramgam, with Rltdhanpur, from early in next mont'lL For this eventuality 
preparations are made. In Kaira the ability of the people to pull through the scarcity 
without relief works was less apparent, and test works havlI been opened at various sites 
since the end of November. The ohart of the attendanoe at these works with which the 
CoUeotor has 8upplied me shows great fluctuations and nowhere is there observable a rise 
in numbers indioating that distrell\l is deepening into famine. In all three distrio~ the 
great difficulty is the failure of the fodder, and the arrangements for grappling with this 
have been extensive and laborious. The strain on the Railway Companies to bring in 
the grass has been very great, taken in conjunction with an exceptionally busy export 
eeason, and with the heavy traffic in coal from Indian mines. 1 cannot say that all 
complaint haa ceased; but I am assured that everything possible is being done and the 
aituation is deoidedly better than it wa~ some weeks ago. It seems clear, however, that 
the Railways are not poll\l68Sed of equipment suflicienl to meet satisfactorily the calla 
on them when heavy exports are combined with heavy transport of grass and eoaL In 
supplying the needs of the cattle in Gujarat, the Charitable Relief Funds are liberally 
supplementlllg the Government supplies, and I find their agent working cordially and 
closely in co-opemtion with the Collectors. In British territories elsewhere than in 
Gujanit it does not appear probable that more will be needed than what may be called 
subsidiary famine lOlief measures: the grant of suspensions of revenue, the grant of 
tagavi. both in cash and grass, the gmnt of gmtuitous relief to inferior village servants 
and here and there to village officers. the gnmt of grain oompensation allowanoes, grants 
for improving water-supply and the importation of fodder for sale. The prices of food 
grains run h~b, but the wages of laoour also remain high; and the fears which were 
entertained that after the Boli there would arise both in Gujar't and elsewhere a consi
derable demand for regular famine .relief are not; beiog realized. In Native States 
the situation is aoute only hi parts of Kathiadr and lOme of the north Gujarat State&. 
The measures taken are similar to those taken in British Distriots, with the aid of IoaDJ" 
where they are needed, in jllrisdicrtionat States, and in non-jurisdiotional States 
the debiting of clireot and indirect expenditure to Imperial and Provincial Revenuee. 

.10l-U 
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'.fhe spirit with which the population is meeting the hardships of the year is 
iUtogethet' admirable. 

The Council then adjourned for luncheon. 

Ci"il Work8. 

The Honourable Sir RIOHARD A. Lurn said :-1 have no further remarks to make 
except upon the head Civil Works. It has been necessary to suspend this year the aboli
tion of tolls which has been carried out during the last few years, at the rate of half a 
lakh a year. The grant for Civil Works, Public Works Department, is not as large as 
I should like to make it, but it will be increased during the year by transfers to it of 
funds now budgetted under other heads, such as Education and Sanitation, when the 
works for which these funds are intended are taken up by the Publio Worke Department. 
The hridge at MaoU, on which my friend the Honourable Mr. KARA.NDIKAR has asked 
for information, is provided for in the Publio Works Department :Budget. Theinfol'ma
tion is not obtainable here, but 1 have telegraphed for it, and 1 will supply it privately 
as soon as 1 have received it. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT ;-1 oall upon Mr. HABOHANDBAI to mol'e ·his 
resolution relating to Civil Works. 

The Honourable Mr. HA.RCHANDRAIsaid :-Your Exoellenoy,-The second resolution 
which stands in my name runs thus-

.. That tbe Governor in Counoil be recommended to allot out of the Rs. 4,85,000-
Item No. 335 .. New Works" of the Expenditure side in the Draft Financial State. 
lDent-a sum of Rs. 2,00,000 to be spent on publio buildings in Karachi." 

When I sent this proposal I was not in possession of the revised financial statement 
which I received later on. In the revised statement I discover that one lakh of rupees has 
been allotted for this purpose. That being so 1 leave it to Government to choose between 
my proposal and the proposal in the Budget, and beg leave to withdraw my resolution. 

His Excellenoy the PRESIDENT :-1 think the Honourable Member must be satisfied in 
his own mind that the llikh will be about as muoh as we can spend this year, and that Iakh 
means that the works on which he has set his heart will be begun, and that having been 
begun they will be carried on from year to year as funds permit. Therefore, do I under
stand that he withdraws his amendment P 

The Honourable Mr.lIARCHANDRAI :-Yes. Sir. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-The next Jpatter which is on the agenda is the 
Bill to amend the Societies Registration Act (first reading). 

BILL No. III of 1912 (.4. BILL TO .4lIlEND THE 
SOCIETIES REGISTRATION ACT, 1860) 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. CUUBAL said :-Your Excellenc1,-I beg to move 

The Honourable Mr. M. B th t th Bill t d th S . t' Re' t ti Act, 
CIIAUBAL JnaV98 the :fu..t readm~ a e 0 amen e OO1e les gts ra on. 

of til Bill to amend the Socwlaes 1860, be read a first time. 
ltegllltrtlltion Act, 1860. 



The Council is probably aware of the immediate occasion for the amendment sought 
to be introduced by this Bill. It is intended. to remove one of the statutory obstacles 
to Government's. taking over oharge of the Gujantt College, from the Society for 
promoting higher eduoation in Gujarat. 

This Sooiety was registered under Act XXI of 1860 in the year 1889. n has 
done good work in the past and the Gujarat College has maintained a fair standard of 
efficienoy. However, a feeling has arisen in recent years that it would be in the interests 
of higher eduoation in Gujarat if the College came under the direot management of 
Government in the same way as the Deccan College at Poona. This feeling was voiced 
by the non-official members of this Oounoil on severa) occasions and throughout. 
Gujarat tbe general wish has been for the transfer of the Oollege to Government. The 
finanoial responsibility involved in the transfer hitherto deterred Government from 
800eding to this wi.sh. In 1910, however, it became nooessary to reconsider the whole 
question. The liberality of Sardar Sir CHI1fU:SlUI lhDHAVLAL, Kt., C.I.E., has 
enabled Government to take aotive steps to establish at Ahmedabad an Institute of 
Science on modern lines. Sudltr Sir CHINUlIIU.I offered his libtnoal donation.. on the 
oondition tha.t the Soienoe Institute should be entirely under State management. It was 
thought desirable that the new Institute should be located in the llame oompound as the 
Gujarat College, both because a oonvenient site was not available elsewhere and also for 
the convenienoe of those students who have to attend both institutions. On the other 
hand the location in the same compound of two institutions under different management 
was likely to give rise to troublesome questions of control At th!s stage, however, the 
College Board itself passed a resolution inviting Government to take over the College, 
and further to ease the financial objeotions Sir ClUNUliHAI most generously offered an 
endo\VlI)ent of two Iakha of Rupees on condition that the College became a Government 
institution. This was caloulated to relieve to some extent the burden that would 
otherwise have been imposed on State resouroes. Under these circumstances Government 
decided that, having regard to the interest of higher education in Gujamt, and to the 
general wish of the Province that the Oollege should. be taken over by Government, 
the time had come when it might aslume the direct management of this Institution. 

There was, however, a legal diffioulty in the way of carrying out this deoision. 
Fot Government to take over the management, it W&9 necessary that the present 
Socitlty, registered under the Aot, should dissolve and make over the Oollege, which is 
ita properly, to Government. But section 14 of the Act makes it impossible for a 
Society ou cbssolution to liand over its property to anyone elae but a "Society". The 
Government of Bombay could not t;, legally considered to be a Society capable of 
taking over the property of this Institution within the meaning of this section, The 
f,lD.endment proposed makes it legal for II Society, when dissolving, to transfer all its 
property to Government, if it 80 desires. As it is not impossible that similar cases might 
arise in futute, we decided, with the approval of the Government of India, to pass a 
general amendment and not one for this speoial oooasion only. and for fueae reasons I 
noW move that this Bill be read a first time. 

The Honourable the JA.'GBl1lDA':& 01' IOHAI.xARAN.Jl :-Your ExoeI1ency,-I hope 
this Bill will be rerarred to a Select Committee. The only point to which I wish to 
draw the attention of the Counoil in connection with this Bill is tha\ when a aooiety is 
dissolved and the funds belonging &0 it are transferred to Government, Govemment 



should not as far as possibJe utilize those funds for a purpose entirely different from the 
one for whioh they were originally raised. I hope the Select Committee will 'oonsider 
this point and insert a provision in the :Bill to this effect. 

The Honourable Sardar Da.var K. MODI said :-Your Excellenoy,-I .should like to 
'know whether under this Dill it is left open to Government to take over the debts and 
liabilities as well /1S the assets, supposing the debts and liabilities are triflmg and they are 
willing to take them over. 

The Honourable Mr. M. D. CRAUBAL said :-If you will refer to the wording of the 
section you will find that the assets are to be taken over by Government after the satisfac
tion of all debts and liabilities. It is only after the satisfaotion of the liabilities that 
the property oan be transferred. 

The Honourable Sir PllEROZESHAll M. MERTA said :-Your Excellency.-I am 
surprised that Honourable Members should take small points like this at this stage. ' I 
welcome this little Dill with feelings of real gratitude- towards Your Exoellency for the 
way in which you have brought about this thing whioh we had at heart for twenty years. 
It was twenty years ago that we raised the question in this Counoil that it was very 
desirable that the Gujarat Conege should be made into II. Government College. Many 
and great have been the difficulties in the way, and I oonfess I had vel1little hope for 
this consummat20n to be brought about fer a long series of years. It is owing to Your 
Exoellency's great interest and llerseveranoe in this matter that this desired oOIUlumma
tion is going to be accomplished. 

His Excellency the PAESIDENT :-In putting the first reading of this little Bill to 
the vote of the Council 1 feel, as Sir PHEltOZESRAR MEHTA has said, that this matter has 
been a very long time on the tapis, but we must be thankful that all is well that ends 
well, and !ill the diffioulties will be surmounted when the DIll is passed and we sball be 
able to take over the Oollege. Dut I must ask Sir "PREROZESHAH MERTA to remember 
that the real benefaotor .is Sir CHINUBHAI MADRAVLAL. Government would Dot have 
been able to overoome all the difficulties, had he not come forward with a magnifioent 
endQwment fund of two lakhs, which enabled us at once to prooeed with the matter. 
I was at .Ahmedabad the other day and saw the new college of science. It will 
be a really fine institution, and 1 was told when there that the Gujarat College would 
only have two wants left-these were a public hall and a library. Well, 1 have great 
pleasure in announcing that 1 saw Sir CHINUBRAI MADRAVLU two days ago, and he 
told me it was his wish as soon as the GovernmeI1t had taken over the charge of the 
College to present a public han to the College, at a oost of one lakh, in honour of His 
Majesty the King-Emperor and to be named after the King-Emperor. Further than 
this, he said he would provide half a ltikh to provide a library for the College, 80 I feel 
sure that the new College will start its career under most favourable auspices and will be 
one of the best eq"Q.ifpecl institutions in the Presidency. 

Bill read a first tIme. The motion for the first reading of the Bill w,u the n 
put to the Counoil and carried 

The Honourable M~. CU.lUlIAL rhe Honourable Mr. M. D. OIIAUBAL :-1 now m~Ta 
moves 8uspeusion of Standing that the standing orders be suspended in order that the BIll 
Ord.... may be referred to a Select Committee. 



nis Excellency the PRESIDENT :-1 am ready to suspend the standing orders, if there 
is no objection in the CO,uncil. No objection being expressed, the standing ordera 
are suspended. 

The first reading of tho Bill was carried and on tho motion of the Honourable 
Mr. CHAUBAL tbe Bill was referred to a Select Committee 

I 

B,U rclerred to a Seleot Com- consisting of the mover, tho Honourable Mr. STRA.NGMAN, 
IILlltee. the Honourable Mr. SETALV,A.» and the Honourable 

Mr. PAREKH. 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. CHAUBAL said :-As most of the preliminaries for starting 
the Science Institute endowed by Sir CH.INtf.BHAI and the College as a joint Governm.ent 
ooncern are approaching completion, Government are anxious to take over charge of the 
College at tl. very early date. I, therefore, ask for the suspension of the Standing Orders 
80 that the report of the Select Committee ID.!l.y be submitted to the meeting to·day and 
the Bill passed into law at the present sessions of the CouncIl. 

Ris Excellency the PRESIDENT :-As regards the Honourable the JA'GHIltDA'R 011 

ICHALKARANJI'S question, there is nothing in the Bill which gives ground for uneasiness. 
Tho institution will be taken over as an educational institution by Government and will 
be run as such. There will be no change in the objects, and the institution wi!l como 
over from a private body to Government. 

BILL No. VI OF 1911 (A BILL FOR THE REGISTRATION OF 
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS). 

The Honourable S", RIeRA." A. The Honourable Sir RICilARD A. LAMB said :-Your 
LAlIB Dloves tbe S80 enrung Excellency,-I now risc to propose that the Bill for the 
of a Bill for the reglBtraboD of registration of medical practltieners in this Presidency be 
medlcal pract.tion,rs. read a second timo 89 amcnded in Select Committce. 

The genesis and principle of the Bill were so fully discassed at tho first reading and 
were acoepted by such a substantial majority of the CouncIl (the-numbers were 3Z to 10) 
that I do not propose to take up the time of tho Council to-day by repe8ti~ what was 
eaid on behalf of the men.sure at that st:lge. Since that meeting, representations have 
been receivt'd from certain members of the medical profession, as well as from some of 
the native fJaidr and lIakim8, protesting against tbe proposed iegislation for different 
reasons. These petitiens have all been duly considered by the Select Commit too and it 
is a satisfaetion to Government that that Committee has now submitted a unanimous 
:report aco\1pting the Bill with no material alteration. The rt'port is an unusually full one 
and deals with all the main objeotions and prop~sa1s made in the petitions presented 
against the Bill. 

The impossibility of doctors ever 9.,,"1'eClng is proverbial, and Government were 
prel>3red for a certsin amount of opposition to the measure. But nothing that has been 
brought forward has in auy way shaken our opinion as to the advjsability of the proposed 
ll)gislation. It seems to me that a good deal of t.his opposition is due to misapprohension 
of what the etroots of the Aot will be. For instance, £ootion 10 lays down that no 
cortilloate ~quired by any Aot, from a medical rractitioner shall be valid unless the 
person signing the same shall have been rogistero:l under tho lIedioal Praotitioner's Act • 

• B 101-1S 
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Now, it hag been alleged that this pl'ovision will ba hard on those persons who either 
cannot alford, or do not choose, to employ a registerecl praotitioner as their ,medical 
attendant. I catlnot 1!ee that there will be any real hardship. The Aots under which 
certifioates are required are the Lunatio Asylums Aot, the Bombay City Munioipal Aot 
and fte Vaooination Acts. Under the Lunatio Asylums Aot the certifioate of a medioal 
officer is required before a man oan be oonfined in an Asylum: I imagine this Couneil 
will agree that it is not desirable to give this power to anyone who likes to call himself 
a dootor. Next, the Bombay City Munioipal Act says (seotion 450) that in the oase of 11 

person who has been attended in his last illness by a duly qualified medical praotitioner, 
that praoti~ioner shall give a oertifioate of the oause of death. If a person has not been 
attended by a duly qualified practitioner, then there isno obligation on anyone to produce 
a certificate. Lastly, under the Vaccina~ion Actsihe certificate!?f a medical practitioner, 
that a ohild is not in a fit state to be vaccinated exempts the child from compulsory 
vacoination so long as the certifioate is in force; I oannot see that there will be any 
hardship in requiring a registered praotitioner to be oalled in on these very rare oooasions 
and I certainly do not think that the power of certifying should be open to anyone. 

I Dotice that in one of the petitions of objection allusion is made to certifioates under 
the Faotory Act. But unde~ the new Factory Aot which will oome into operation on 
1st July next, certificates can be given only by certifying surgeons appointed by Govern
ment or by medioal men authorized by the certifying surgeon to grant eta. inter&!l1 certi
ficates, and it is not probable that a certifying surgeon would ever wish to authorize an 
unregistered man. 

Then it is said that the Bill entirely exoludes from the advantage of registration 
doctors who pJ:llctise Ayurvedlc medioine. It certainly does for the present, becauso 
there is at present no test to distinguish a real student oJ Ayurvedio medioine from a 
quaok. But clause 20 chstinctly provides that, when the course of study presoribed by 
any college Qr other body conferring a qualification not entered in the schedule is suoh 
as to seoure in"its students the requisite skill for the effioient practice of their profession 
then Government may admit to registration ,men so trained.. If any sohoolof Ayurve& 
medicine can at any future time show that its training is effioient and that the men holding 
its d;plomas have the knowledge and skill for the efficient praotice of medicine, it will be 
open to Government to include it in the Schedule. 

There seems to be some opposition to the I1roposed oonstltution of the Medical Council, 
and espeoially to the Government majority whioh the Act will seoure. I must frankly 
state that we consider a small Government majority to be essential to the proper working 
of the Act at the outset. This is the first measure of its kind that has been introduced 
in India and it may be said to be more Or less an experiment. We firmly believe that 
it will coufer COIlsiderable benefits on both the public and the medioal profession, but 
there are members of the medical profession who· honestly think that the :Bill is not 
reqUired and will do no good. It would be folly to ruR the risk of having the worhlng 
of the Act crippled by serious opposition in the Medioal Counoil. At any rate fOl some 
yeals to come, the guiding hand of Government will be necessary to give the Act a fair 
chance and I would ask Honourable Members to see. in the proposed oonstitution of the 
Counoil. not a furtive attempt to get more power into the hands of Government but a 
genuine wish to seoure the proper working of this Ilew measUl'o. My own opinion is that, 



",hon the Aot has been in foroe a few years, it3 advantages will be admitted by most of 
those who can at present see in it nothing but evil. 

The question of the inclusion of sub-assista.nt surgeons in the Sohedule was so fully 
-debated at the first reading that I do not propose to enter into it at length now, 
N othing ~l)at has been written sinoe the first reading has thrown any new light on the 
question, and I illl8gine that tbe Oounoil will adhere to the view that it is eBllential to 
inolude these men in the register. Though we should be glad, if finances permitted, to 
see the present 4 years' course whioh sub-assistant surgeons go through, extended to 
Ii years, we 8till consider that the 4 years' course turns out men who are able effioiently to 
praotise their profession, and we find that they do prove themselves effioient in aotual 
praotioe. The Dill reoognises their inferiority to the L.'M. & S_ and other graduates by 
~colaring them ineligible to be members of the Medical Oouncil, and I think the 
graduates ought to be satisfied with this differentiation. 

Ob~ection W/l8 taken in one of the petitions that the Medioal Oounoil was to be givan 
arbitrary powers to infliot penalties without being compelled to hear the person oharged. 
This has been attended to by the Select Committee and olause 9 now provides for 
•• due enquiry .. before a name oan be removed Irom the register, and the detailed prooedure 
for suoh enquiries will be laid down in rules under elaWle 19. 

I do not think, Your Excellenoy, that there are any other points to whioh I need refer 
at this stage and. I beg to move that the Dill. as amended in Seleot Oommitter, be now 
l'eall a second time. 

The Houourable the JAGHIRDAB. OF IOHALKARANJI sa.id :-YOUl' Exoellenoy.-I have 
bcen-rvatching with interest the disoussion that has been going on iu respeot to this Bill. 
rt sooms that there is milch feeling about it, if not in the mind of the general public. at 
lenst in the mind of the medical profC8llion. To my mind the real thing at the bottoIII' 
of the whole controversy is jealousy, or a feeling of distrust, which. I am 801'r1 to say. 
-exists between the offioial and non-offioial elements of the medical profession here. H by 
any means that can be removed it would materially smooth the way not only of this 
Dill, but of the working of the Aot when it is passed. If only we were to keep before 
our minds the words uttered by Ilis Majesty the King-Emperor at the time or his 
doparture from the Apollo Bunder and forget our differences in the oause of the generar 
welfare of the Presidenoy and the oountry, our path would beoome very muoh 8IQ.oother. 
With these words I support the seoond reading of the Bill. 

The llonourable Yr. OlllllANLAL H. SETALVAD said :-Your Exoellency.-I am one of 
those whlJ on tbe motion for the first reading of the Bill voted a",<>ainst it, and. I ooulees that 
neither the report of the Seleot Committee nor the remarks that have fallen from the 
Honourable Sir RICHAB.D LUIlI have oonverted me. When the Bill was first introduoed we 
had boIore US the statement of objeots and reasons, and the object there stated W'aII ihis : 
[Rea.dst.be lirst para.l It says the BiIlfollows the English Act, and theprofC9lledobjeat 
of the Bill. as stated in the statement of objects and teaSOns, is to proteot the publio aDd. 
the medical profession from irregularly qualilied medical practUionera. That is"the maiD. 
object put forward. But if we turn to the VariOWl sections, the Bill does not really in anJ 
measure endeavour to proteot the publio ana the medical profeaaion from imlo'"Dlarl1 
qualilled medical praotitioners; because you do not find in this Dill the proviaioa in ~ 
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correspoJ'lding English Act prohibiting 'lnqualified meGlCaL men Irom praotlSing as 
physioians and debarring them from recovering in a Court of law their remuneration. 
But that is not the case here. It was only two days ago that my honourable and learned 
friend the Advocate General was defending a Buit in tbe High Court brought by 
a liakim against Sir VASANJI 'rRIOI:MJI for recovering his ,oharges, and the Court 
gave a verdict in favour of the hakim. In spite of the passing of this Act tbat will 
remain, and vaida and liakimB will still be entitled to recover their fees in the same 
manner as they do now. Again, it mU9t be remembered that a large seotion of the
public are of the view that vaids and 1~akim8 are very qualified men, so that, however 
ignorant vaids and hakims may be, we sball not be able to do away with tbem. 
So far tbe main and professed obje ct of the Bill, namely, the protection of tbe 
public and the qualified medieal profession from the irregularly quahfied practitioners, 
will certainly not be achieved. That being so, the question arises wbether in the present 
circumstances of this city and the Presidency thls Bill is required: Your Excellency, my 
view is that the presellt Bill is certainly pre mat lIre. We have not arrived in tluS" Presi
dency at a stage in regard to medical practitioners so as to require this BilI. Apparently 
the various objectionable features of the Bill. which were pointed out at its first reading, 
have not been removed by the Select Commlttee to such an extent as to make the 
Bill acceptable to those who opposed it The Honourabl e Sir RICHARD A. LUIB 

said that the opposition to the Bill was due to a misapprehenqion of the objects 
of the Bill. So far as I am concerned I am under no misapprehension what
soever. It may be that some of the persons who had sent in thei:r objections 
to the Bill may have some misapprehension as to the Bill. 'J'he Honourable Sir 
RICHARD A Lum went at length into the question of certificates and other things. 
My objections are not against them; they are of a different character. One of 
them is the Government m!l\iority in the constitution of the Medical CounciL With 
regard to that constitUtiOR and other objecfionable features of the ,Blll Ihavc given 
notices of amendments in the various sections of the Blll, so I do not propose to go into 
those details at this stage, but will advert to them when the Bill is read clause by clause. 
My present objection is that the Bill fails to bring about the protection, which, it was 
professed, it would give to the public and the qU:ilified medical profession. That being 
so the other provisions of the Bill do not really confer any benefit whatever on the 
qual.ifi.ed medical practitioners, but on the contrary, its general effect will be to bring 
them under the control of this ~edical Council; and looking to the various provisions of 
the Act it will to a certain extent interfere with their freedom and independence. It 
will also interfere in a certain measure with the independence of the University in a 
manner whioh is certainly not warranted by the circumstances. U ndar these ciroum
stances I am against the second reading of this Bill. 

The Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA said :-May it please Your 
llx:oellenoy,-During the fi.rst debate which took place at the first reading of this Bill 
Your Excellency was plElased to humorously compare me with a soldier, who on being 
brought before a Court-martial and, asked if he objected to any member of the Court, said 
he objected to the whole business. I must ~ that Your Excellency has done me less 
justioe in comparing me with that soldier, because like that soldler I am not only 
against the whole business, but I impeach each and every member of the Court which 
was empanelled to try.me. 



I submit tllat the Bill before the Counoil is in the first plaoe premature, and I will 
explain what I mean when I say that it- is premature. It is said it has been taken from 
the English Act. Now, in England there was scope and room for a Bill of this sort, 
because there the publio opinion was homogeneoDs with regard to tbe qualified medical 
practitione1'll and the qualified medical men themselves were of a homogeneous oharaoter. 
That made it possible to institute a Medical Counoil in a oountry oonstituted as it was 
in the way I have desoHbed. Now, look at Indi&. What is the state of things here P 
Is there the same homoge~ty in the medioal practitioners here as there was in England 
when the English Aot was passed P 

Your Excellenoy will pa~don me when I say that in India there are three, bodies 
of medical men. who caunot be said to be entirely harmonious from the points of view 
in whioh they regard medioine and medical practice. In the .first place, owing to the 
Stste exigency. we have a body, called the Indian Medioal Servio(', oonsisting of men 
of high oompetenoe and high ability, who form a body by itself and oonsequently have 
the virtues and vioes of a body, separated like tile Indian Medical Service is. Next to 
them is a body, which is slowly and oonstantly progressing and developing-people who 
form, what I may call the independent quali.fied medical profession in the country. 
Tbey are all qualified men, who in a oertain way in consequence of the circumstanoes 
in whioh the Medical Service and the independent medioal profession are plaoed. occupy 
a position, which loan best desoribe as many of the members of the Counoil would 
understand by the Gujariti phrase lml ~,~ ~, Or of staring at 1180h other. Not thai; they 
are enemies or are qUite joalous of each other. but each looks and stares at the other, 
whioh, if paraphrased. would mean: .. Who the deuce are you and what business have 
you here P" I do not say this-in an invidious spirit, but we have to recognise a faot 
whioh we cannot ignore. 'lhe third body is the great class of "aids and hakims, quaoks 
as many of us regard them SlId as qualified medical men brand them. They are men 
in whom an enormous mass of the people have great faith. My honourable friend 
Mr. SETALVAl) referred to a case brought in the High Court by a kakim against a well
known oitizen of this place, and if the members of the Council had read the evidenoe 
they would have found that he produoed evidence from different parts of the country 
to point out the great reputation he enjoyed and the great faith placed in him by a 
Jarge body of men. In faot, by far the greater portion of the population have an 
implioit faith in these men-a faot which the quali.fied medioal praotitioners will not 
reoognise or appreciate-and in a measure are afraid of going to qualified men. 

Now, whore we have three bodies of this 80rt depriving the medical profession of 
homogeneity. it seems to me that the time bill! not arrived when we could have in this 
oountry an .Act which has been suooessful in England. where the medical profession is of 
an extremely homogeneous character. As I have already stated, the one thing that 
made the Aot suocessful in England was the public opinion-1 public opinion whioh entirely 
recognised that qualified medical practitioners were superior to quacks. But here how 
absolutely tglferent is the 0888. HeN the vast mass of tbe people are olearly in favour 
of fa.dB and Aakillll. Therefore, Your Exoellenoy, what I Bub mit is that the case does 
not exist here to justify the introduotion of this Aot and that the measure is premature. 
I do not stly that the time may not come for it. but the day may be very distant when 
its introduotion would be j1lS~ified for the same reason as it was justi4ed in England. 

.10l-H 
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.M.y bqnoura.ble friend M;r. SETALVA:jl has pointed out J9 the Counell that the :Bill 
does not fulfil the objeot for whi~h, it is professed, it has- been introduoed" As he 'Well 
pointed ont it is stated in the statement of objects and reaeons tbat the main object of the 
lIill is to protect the public and to a certain extent the medieal profession from tbe 
inroads of the irregularly qualified medioal practitioners. I venture to ask members of 
this Council who have any knowledge of this country whether those people, "ho employ 
irreguJ.a.;y qualified medical men, do not fully know that they are employing men who 
are not qualified medioal practitioners. I ask those offic~ who serve in the districta 
whether the lowest and the humblest villager does not know fully well that when he 
goes to a "aia, or hakim he resorts to an unqualified medical man. You cannot i"gnore 
that ciroumstanoe. I say nothing is required to protect the public from theBe 
irregularly qualified men, for they know perfectly well whom they employ. Therefore, 
110 far as'that object is oonoerned, it lleems to me there is no reason for the introduotion 
of the Act. 

I do not propose to ge into the reasons of the various amendments ol whioh my 
honourable friend ?tb. SETALVAD has gIven notice. lIut with Your ExoellencY'1I 
permission Lshould like to,make one remark with regard to the attitude I have taken up 
in this matter. I may at once say that nobody is a stronger admirer and advocate of a 
strong G;overnment than I am. lIut I have always held.. and still hold, that a strong 
Government 'is not inoompatible with leaving to a properly constituted body a certain 
amount of freedom and rellponsibility and reposing in it a certain amount of confidence. 
In my opinion to du that is to make a strong Government stilllltronger. I recognize the 
responsibility that lies upon Goverllment alld I hold strongly tbat power ought to remain 
ill the hands of Government for the purpose of carrying out that responsibility in a 
proper, way. I do believe that Government have great responsibilities, but, as I said 
before, it is not ill-compatible ~ith leaving to small aonstitutecl bodies a oertain amount 
of responsibility and reposing in them a. certain amount of confidence. It is for tha~ 
reason that I objected to strong Government element in the constitution of the Medical 
qounoi)... Qualified medlcal men, who have acquired a degree of culture. are men in 
whom Qonfidenoe and reliance can be plaoed, and I cannot agree with my honourable 
frillnd Sir RICHAltD LAlfB when he said that suoh a body requires some guidance in the 
early years of its oreation; I ask., why P If t~ese men. are such as yon want, if they 
arQ men \>£ culture, experience, ability and judgment, and if you make a selection from 
suca a class of cultured men. wh;r should you not entrust t1tem with the power of dealing 
with the matter for whioh they are created and which is entrusted to them? That 18 my 
reason for saying that a certain amount of freedom should be left to the MedioaJ Council. 
'!'hey muSt not be treated like little ohildren leaming to walk. My honourable friend 
Sir RIHCAB.D L.um oompared it with a baby which 'still had to learn to ·toddle. I, <there
fore, object to a large number of Government nominees on the MedIcal Council, and Your 
ExcelleDilY willsoo that in England it is not Government who have a 'preponderating 
voice in the Medical Connoil. It ill the universities tbat supply to it a large number of 
members, as also the various medical bodies. -Government themselves oome in for a very 
IImall number-of their representatives on that Council. I venture to submit that, if you 
are going to follow the English Act, thIS is the model which you ought to follow and 
carry out.. It is no reason that you shoold hamper the body that you create by tying 
tlleir·hands and feet beoause tbey require guidance in -the begiDniug of their career. 
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There art diiTerent parts of the Bill to whIoh i: object and l' "ill stAte 1111 lIe8S0IIA 
for them when they oome to be considered. :But before concluding I will say this .... tllat 
though like the' nourt·martialled soldier I am against the whole business altogether. 
finding that that would not avll.il me I olaim the libert), of taking exception to the 
dUferent I18ctiona which I oonsider objectionable. 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel J. JAO][SOlf said I-Your Exoellen!ly,-Tbere 
appear so far in the debate to be two objectionll against the Bill. Firstly. the Honourable 
Mr. SJlTALVAD oomplains that the Bill is not protective. He must know that the 
prohibition of all unqualliied praotitioners in India is impossible. For the other part 
the Honourable Sir l':altROZESHA.B. MEliTA says that anyone who voluntarily goes to 
Vaicll and BaIoims, knows. what these persons are. However, al far &I protective 
measures are oonoernoo. it fa not proposed in tbis Bill to make more tban a oommence· 
ment. And &I for the Vaid. and Hakitn8. as it was pointed ont at the last meeting. 
this Bill affeots tbem in no way. The curious thing is that all the V I!irll and Bakims 
from Delhi to Cape Camorin are anxious to qpme under this or censorious ·Council" as it 
has been oalled. We are told again the Bill is premature, that pilblio opinion fa not ready 
for it. I 8uppose tbat is so, if tbe medioal profession is goin~ to be like the olook onI' 
the Crawfot'd Market and, always behind the time, remain pointing a futile hand to past 
bours and lost opportunities. If you are always to be oontent with thin,,<>s as they are, 
then tbere is no more to be said, but personally I think we should try to get further than 
that. Then there is tbe argument against the offioial majority. The opponents of DIEr 
Dill objeot most strongly to 11 Government majority and ask for an independent Counoil. 
In the very next breath they oomplain that the Counoil is given the paweI' to inflict 
certain punishments. I bave an interesting dooument here-a petition from some medioal 
praotitioners in Bombay-whioh deals with that point. I do not think it was written by a 
medioal man, beoause it speaks about being" Struok oII the RoIls," which is distinctly a 
legal term, instead of speaking. &I we doctora usually do, of being "removed from the 
register." The view taken of medical ethios is so extraordinary that I do not think a 
medical man can have written it. They ask for a definitiun of professional misoonduct. 
and ask if ooverture of an unregistered doctor would be an instanoe. They quote the 
removal of a Doctor from the register for OQvering a gymnastio instruotor called-Sandow 
as a tyrannous exeroise of power. Incidentally I may point out this action was taken by a 
freely eleoted Council with no Government majority, and met with the approval of every 
reputable Dootor in England. ,If the petitioners do not thlOk that a ooverture of suoh a 
quaok oonstitutes professional misoonduot, it is the strongest argument I have heard in 
favour of this Bill. It shows that something is wanted to create an ethioallllln&e in the 
mediool profession in Bombay. Throughout the whole utterances of Sir PIiBROZEllIiA.B. 

lhll'rA you Olla bear the ohains of bondage olanking for my poor prof86sion in Bombay
chains forged by a Maohiavellian Governmen' aided in their fell project by a designing 
Surgeon.General. But we know that designing Governments and .. bludgeon" olausea 
play that part in the lIODOroUS periods of the Honourable Sir PIiEBOIBSlIAR'S oratory 
that the hfad of King Charles did in Mr. Dick's mblusoript and that the balmy heights of 
lIlaMbal8llhvar do in the admonitions to Government whioh appear in the Ttme' of IttdfG. 
Despite the golden frame of the Honourable Knight's eloquence I am oonvinced thal 
the Council, looking a\ this Bill oalmlyand dispassionately. will recognise that the 
colours of the picture presented by the Honourable Member are orude aud its perspective 
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woefully distorted and that hI! has advanoed no 'argument of weight against the utility of 
this measure. 

The Honourable Mr. HARCHANDRAI said :-YQUl Excellency,-I was one of those 
who opposed the first reading of the Bill on the grounds urged by the Honourable 
:Mr. SETALVAD and the Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA, namely, that the objeots 
stated in the statement of objeots and reasons are not the objects for which the Bill has 
been introduced, and that its objects are to give powers to 80 certain class of people to 
grant certificates and to make certain appointments and in a certain manner. But as 
the majority of this Council at that time came to the conclusion in spite of those 
arguments that the principle of the Bill should 1;e passed, I do not think it is quite 
right to urge the same grounds and oppose the Bill. I think we ought loyally to follow 
the conolusion that was arrived at at the first reading of the Bill, namely, that the 
prinoiple of the Bill was accepted by the majority of the CounciL 

The Honourable Mr. MILLETT said :-Your Exoellency,-the Honourable Sir 
PREROZESHAH MEHTA has made a challenge to distriot officers and has asked district officers 
if they can deny that the man who resorts to "a,ds and haTcims does not know that he is 
resorting to unqualified men. The answer is-" Yes, he does know that lie is unqualified 
but he has no one else to resort to. If he has anyone else he usually goes to him." 
Not long ago I was in a town in East KMndesh, and I made some inquiries of a native 
gentleman whom I met. 'He told me that there were fJaids in the town, hut the better 
class of the people resorted to the Sub-Assistant Surgeon. They preferred his treatment 
to that of a "aid when they could afford to pay for it. I think this proves that the 
people would rather go to a man who has some qualifications than to a man who has not., 

The Honourable Surgeon-General STEVENSON said :-Your ElI'cellency,-I do not 
think we have heard very much that is new about the Bill. Practically everything said by 
the Honourahle Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA and the Honourable :Mr. SETALVAD has already 
been 'said more tban once at the first reading of the Bill. I cannot agree with the 
Honourable Mr. SETALVAD that the Bill, as framed now, fails in the object with which 
it has been stated it was brought into the Counoil. It was never pretended for one 
moment that the passage of the Bill was to protect the qualified medioal practitioner 
from the fJa&d and hamm. What was said was, th&t it was to protect the q ualilied medical 
praotitioner from the unqualified man p'ractising according to Western methods, the 
untrained compounders lIuch as maybe found in every bazlir, and so o~. These are the I 
men who are going about pretending they~re medical men, and, notwithstanding every
thing Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA has said, people employ auch men"and do not know they 
are employing unqualified men. Such knowledge does not exist in the towns, and it was 
to dl'80W the distinction between these classes that the Bill has been introduced. I think 
the Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA has described the three classes of medical 
practitioners in this country as the English Medioal Service, the indigenous medical 
profession, and the "aids and !Jakim&. He has very considerably exaggerated the 
differences he represents as~xisting between the first two olasses. I am still of opinion 
that this Bill may be calculated to have the effeot of creating homogeneity. With regard 
to the representatives on the Council the reason why Government bas to be so largely 
represented on the Council is that there only exists one qualified ('ollege in the wbole 
of the l'residency from whioh we may draw representatives, and therefore if the elected 
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l'epresentatives are given a majority on the Council it means th6t the whole working 
or the Bill will be practically handed over to the representatives of Bombay University. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDURANG KARANDIKAR said :-Your 
Excellency.-I was the member who began the opposition on the last occasion. Since 
then I have had the opport unity of visiting certain other sister Presidencies, and I am 
not in a polition to corroborate statements made by the Honourable Members that the 
"aid. and hakima from Delhi to Cape Camorin were anxious to come within the purview 
of tbis Act. They acknowledge their complete ignorance of the existence of this Bill 
and they express no anxiety to get within the scope of this Bill. They only want that 
their certificates< should be recognized. They do not want the Bill. On the last 
occasion I did not want to exaggerate the fact that "aid, and hakim' are as a rule 
luperlor to other medical men. But I wish to draw the attention ot the Council to a 
oase that recently came within my observation at SaMra. It was the case of a boy who 
had injured his leg. There were two Burgeons in attendance-one military and another 
civil. Their advice was to amputate the leg. But fortunately somebody intervened and 
said there was a "aid in Bombay who could do something. He was sent for, and the 
boy's leg was saved. I do not say that all "aids aod hakima are superior to qualified 
medical practitioners. I simply want to draw the attention of the Council to the fact 
that these tlaid, and hak~m, have been excluded from certain privileges. I~ is stated in 
the statement of objeots and reabons that nothing in the Act will prevent the practioe 
and recovery of money by "aid, and hakim,. But such a statement can hardly be taken 
as law. I want to see a provision in th~ Act itself to that effect, and it was with that 
view that I suggested an amendment in the Bill on the first occasion. I have reasons to 
belteve that thlS Bill will have a safe journey through this Council, because the 
opposition does oot seem to be 80 united as on the first occasion. Yet I suggest that 
we sbould stand out against it even at this stage in spite of my honourable friend's 
advice that it would not be proper to oppose the Bill now. 

ihe Honourable Rao BahtSdur SflRINIWAS K. RODDA. said :-Your Excellency.
When this Bill was brought forward for the first reading I was not very muoh in favour 
cf it. But afterwards, as a member of the Select Committe!', I went through it very 
carefully. and I do not understand why such an innocent Bill should be opposed. The 
Bill does not atrect many medioal practiti~ners, and, exoept that it gives powers to a 
certain cInes of the medical profession to give certificates, it does not confer any other 
special powers on the men who come within the purview of the Aot. .As to the privilege 
of giving certificates. it must be remembered. that even now the Courts do not recognize 
certificates given by unqualified practitioner. or men who do not hold any degree or 
diploma. There is no provision in the .Bill whioh prohibits "aid, and hakim' from 
practisiug medicine. In fact., they will < enjoy the same privileges which they have 
hitherto enjoyed. I support the 1I800nd reading of the Bill 

The Honourable Sardlir Davar KUKIlOSRO EDAl.ll MODI said;-Your Exoellency.
I am afraid that much noise has been created about this small Bill. It does not stand in 
tbe way of tbe lawful rights of any party. It was not pl'eIIlature. All good institutions 
have a modest beginning, and if we make a small beginning with this Bill. it may, in 
course of time, develop into a good institution. The report of the Select Committee 
abows clelU'ly that the Medical BoarJ wiU be oonstituteJ. in • wi..oe J!)SlU).er hI till 
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Government. I suppose that in the first imtance it is nelYessl1ry to have a majority of 
Governrl:J.ent member~ as it is done in the beginning in regard to other institutions. 
There is no reason to fear that Government members will not be seleoted wisely. There 
!s every reason to believe that the members of the Board will be seleoted from the 
indian Medioal Servioe and the medioal profession. There is no objeotion to Govern
,ment control. It is not only wise, but it is necessary that Quch provisions as are 
rroposed should be inserted in the Act. Experience will show in what W'!1.y the 
Act should be amended, but we must wait and see how the institution develops. I do not 
Bee anything objeotionable in the Bill I am strongly of opinion that Government help 
and Government guidanoe are necessary in every measure when it is in its infancY'. 
This measure was for the benefit of all and did harm to nobody's interests. I think 
the Council must pass the measure as it is wise to do so both in the interest of the 
public and the profession. 

The Honourable Dr. TEMULJI B. NARIMAN said :-Your Excellency,-I do not wish 
to take up the time of the Council by repeating what I said at the first readiog of this 
Bill. Though some of my honourable friends opposed the Bill on the ground that the 
interests of the flald. and kakima are therllby affected, most of us are npw satisfied that 
the Bill does 'not touch the "aid, and hakim, and thattheir rights and privileges are Bot 
affeoted by i~, as they never enjoyed any rights or privileges. My honourable friend 
Sir PHEROZESRAR MEHTA, under the guise of a sympathetio -friend of the independent and 
qualified medical practitioners, has taken up the cudgels on behalf of. tbe tJQid, and 
hakim. and is fighting their battle, though at the first reading of the Bill he emphaticaily 
told us that the Bill did not affect their interests. He said that the masses preferred the 
"aid, and haRmlS to the qualified praotitioners, but that is not true. If you go over the 
whole Presidency you Will find in.every towp. and city, where there was not one qualified 
man fifty years ago, a dozen or ,two practising there. And are they not replaoing tJUla, 

and hak,mB' In my native place in my younger days we were treated by fJaid, and 
hakim' and there was not one qualified medical man; now there are about a dozen there, 
and people are taking fall advantage of tbem. It is only a question of time. Out' 
number is not very large, and most of us do not like to leave Bombay, but in course of 
~ime the qualified medical men Bre bound to spread over the whole country. Sir 
PHE:&OZESHAH said that the English Aot was passed because the medioal IJrofession 
there W8& homogeneous, that thoy were better'educated and that there were no tJau;i. and 
hakimB. He opposed the Bill because the qualified medical men are thereby brou~ht 
wder Government oontrol and he did not like the Government majority on the MedioM 
Council. But the grounds he put forward in favour of passing the English Aot-that 
the profession there was homogeneous-are the very grounds I put forward in favour of 
the Government majority, because we have got 8 heterogeneous element here and the 
different interests would clash with each other. 1 am not alarmed at Govel'JlJDent oontrol, 
but on the eontrary, looking to the present state of out medical profession, I think it 
beeessary and desirable. Sir PBBROZESHAH also oppOFlld the Bill as some of the clause, 
'affected the independence of the University, but as the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD bas 
'put forward several amendIQents on that aubjeet I will reserve my remarks about .hat 
portion of the Bill. What strikes me most, Your Excellency, ie that our educated 
leaders, when it 8uits their purpose, agitate and ask for Western methods of Government 
.. ntl WeBiem methods of administration, but when any question of a Western mode of 
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deallllg -with , subjeot fa brought' forward, "'hich, "in their opinion, treads npoB their 
lo-<!alled cherished rights, they wish to be satisfied' with their native method, however 
tmperfoot or infetior they may be. 

My name was brought f01'Ward ~y the Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAl/. on the last 
occasion, and now again, while speaking in favour of the "aida and hakima and praising 
their system of medicine, he speaks disparagingly of the Western system of medicine. I 
could not hear him properly from this distance but I believe he quoted an instance of 
his relative who:e arm or leg was advised to be amputated by the Civil Surgeon and was 
oured by Bome hakim. Your Excellency, in my forty years' practice I have come aoross 
scores of cases where the best European consultants had pronounced the cases to be 
hopeless or advised operations that were oured, not by caid. or hakimB, but under our 
bwn care, probably by Nature ooming to their aid. If these patients bad consulted the 
tlaid, and haldm. at tbat oritical time they would have got the credit of cu!ing those 
}:atients • 

. As several honourahle speakers have spoken abont the superiority of' the native 
Bystem, I will1l'ith Your Excell.ency's permissioo. read a short passage from the inaugural 
addre:!S whioh I delivered at the winter session of the Grant Medioal College in 1902, 
whioh will be a satlBCactory reply to those speakers. Dr. Morehead was the revered 
founder of the Grant Medioal Colloge, and in his op~ning address he said that he founded 
the College .. to aid in raising the profession to the loftiest standard of purity and 
Intelligenoe and to eradioate the demoralising effeots of the irrational superstitious and 
too often orimiual empiricism whioh prevailed io. the different systems ,of native 
,medioine." 

The llononrable Mr. A. H. A. PEERBIIOY uid I-Your Exoellenoy,-I rise to a 
point of order and enquire whether the Honourable Dr~ NARIIIlA.N is in order in disouSsing 
the question of "a.d, and haki.",. 

The Honourable Dr. NAanlAN :-This question has beeo. brought· into the disoussion 
by several members • 

. Ilis Exoellenoy the PI£ESIDKNT1-1 think the question of caw' and hakim' has been 
several times alluded to during the disoussion and the Honourable Dr. NARDlAN is in 
order in speaking to it. 

The nonourable Dr. TEMULJI B. NARIMut, oontinuing, said :-Instead of 
raising the profession to that lofty standard, what do we find some of tbe alumni of 
bur oolle~e doing P Some have started a school of native medicine, while others have 
aasooiated themselves with it and given tbeir patronage, and they make us and the 
publiu believe that here medioine is taught both on the European and native systems and 
t.hat they are going to develop and bring into prominenoe the Aryan system of medicine. 
Can any IIIlne or sensible man for a moment believe that a system o( medicine practised. 
in bygone centuries can ever hold its own against our recent advaooe& and new disoo
-.erias P Oao. anyene now, without a oomplete knowled..,ae of anatomy, physiology and 
pathology, biology and baoteriology, ever hope to practue medioine, alld oould any.ystem 
of medioine be ever perfect without a thorough knowledge of these 8ubjects P If, with 
the present preliminary standard of entranoe to the college, we hear oomplainta of the 
inollioienoy of our students, how can you expect pupils of the nati" sohool with little or 
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no preliminary culture to oomprehend and fully understand tbe different subject'! 
comprising a medical currioulum? It will be simply by trading on the ignorance and 
credulity of the people at large that these new "aid, will eke out their existenoe; but is 
it creditable to those of us who, instead of using all their influences and resources for the 
betterment and development of the only college we have, or starting another on a better 
footing, fritter away their time and energies and tum out men who for want of real 
culture will lower the profession to deeper depths of ignoranoe and Buperstition P 

I do not deny the existenoe of some native drugs which may be more elieotive than 
others in some cases, and I myself have made oonsiderable use of them in appropriate 
cases; but instead of bringing those drugs to light and testing them by the light of 
recent knowledge. you start a school on a native system whioh really speaking is no 
system at all. 'fhis is simply a retrograde movement and does no Oredlt to our profession. 
We have seen the presoriptions of those who boast of this system, and very often found 
eighteen drugs out of twenty in the prescription to belong to our :British Pharmaoopooia, 
and two or three supposed to be native drugs, mostly found in our Indian Pharma· 
copreia. We are using the same medicine in the shape of extracts or tinotures; they use 
it as powders or deooctions or oonfections. We use the botanioal name; they perhaps use 
the native names. and that is oalled the native system of medicine. It goes with the 
credulity whioh characterises the present age to be incredulous of proved truth. Alike in 
rejecting what is known and in believing what is preposterous, the rights of private 
foolishness assert themselves. It is but the same impotence of judgment which shrinks 
from embracing what is real and lavishes itself upon clouds of fiotion. In forty yeare 
of my praotice I have oome aoross cases where to a superfioial observer it would seem that 
cases whioh were given up by oompetent physioians or surgeons as incurable or hopeless 
have heen oured by "aida or hakims. If you analyse. th!lm carefully you will find that 
these quacks have by a fortunate combination of oircumstances taken oharge of patients 
at a time when Nature very often came to their aid, and this has happened in several 
surgioal cases. I have seen cases of hepatic lIbsoess opening into the intestine and the 
patients recovering. If suoh patients, after trying the qualified practitioners, had resorted 
to these hakims or "a~ds. and if they had applied some plaster or lep, whioh they often do, 
they would have got the credit of ouring patients by external applications whose oases 
were pronounced serious or hopeless -by qualified practitioners. I know of a case of 
ovarian cyst that had suppurated and opened into the genital tract where the liakim had 
the credit of his plaster, or lep, bringing on a marvellous cure. Such oases ocour 
every day in our praotice, and the few rare cases which sometimes improve under a 
<!uaok's treatment give credIt to tj:le native system of medioine and to native drugs, 
which, as I said, owe their marvellous recoveries to Nature coming to their aid in the niok 
of time. I honestly say that I do not remember a single instance during the course of 
forty years in a practice whioh may be oalled fairly large, where after havmg a fair trial, 
or one to my satisfaction, I had pronounoed a case inourable that has ever been cured by 
any hakifll or "a~d. 

A good deal has been said about the impotency of our system of medicine 
in ouring plague. Hundreds of native medicines were loudly trumpeted and 
eulogised. and we know what credence to give to it. We have found them more 
powerless than our own drugs, which we used only with the objeot of helping Nature. I 
'ran cite a number of 0!lse~ of plague oured on most ordillary line of treatment., and if 6uc4 
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reooveries bad bappened under a quaok's treatment, the native drugs would have got the 
credit. It oan be only by the healthy and aotive influence of members of our own 
profession working individually and seizing every opportunity of instructing individual 
members of tbe laity on points concerning VI hich they are liable to form or hold faISe 
views that we can hope to turn tbe tide in favour of Western medioine. The task is 
diffioult, but wben we find that members of' our own profession, from motives whioh we 
need not doubt, are led away by waves of emotional heterodoxy, our task beoomes 
doubly diffioult. 

Your Excellency, I refrained from saying anything about the "aids and hakim' 
and about the Aryan and the Unani systems of medioine on the last ocoasioo, 
but as my honourable friends in extolling the systems have spoken disparagipgly of the 
Western system of mediolne, I am obligoo. to give them the benefit or my long 
OIxpenence and give expression to my feelings. I confess, Your Excellency, that we 
qualified medioal men do Dot get all we want by tbis Bill, but I am sanguine that in 
course of time the Act will be 80 amended as to be on a line with the English Medical 
Act. With these fl'lw observations I support the second reading of the Bill 

The Honourable Mr. SlDDHANATH DHONDDEV GARUD said :-Your Excellency,
In opposing the first reading of the Bill I pointed out that the Bill, as it then stood, 
did not praotically proteot the medioal faoulty or the general publio from the 
irregularly qualified medical practitioners. We then waited for the improvement of 
tho Bill in the Select Committee. It had made its report. but I submit tha.t the Bill 
is ,till looked upon with disfavour in the mofussil, not because it affects, as it 
stands, the vaids and hakim. or gives no proteotion to the medical faoulty, but 
beoaU118 it is thought that it is the small beginning of an end whicll may ultimately 
affeot them seriously. In the present oase the BlIl, as it stands, oonfers a very 
small privilege on the registered members of the medical faoulty, bu~ this privilege, 
when taken away from the irregularly qualified praotitioners, praotioally causes no 
loss to them at all. I tbink that the Bill, as it stands, will not do any gooll to 
the qualified medioal men or protect them from the irregularly quaIilled praotitioners. 
It not only takes away the privileges frOm the "aid, and "akimB. who are supposed to be 
irregularly qualifiod medical men, but also deprives another olass of medioal practitioners 
of tbe same, though they do not oome within that oategory. I will say, for instance, 
that the olass of men, known as hommopathists, will be prevented by this Bill from giving 
oertltloate. and from praotising as regularly quahfied medioal men. I venture to submit 
that hommopathists should be regarded as qualified medioal praoUtioners just sa much sa 
the other 01a8808 of qualified medical men wbo are now coming before the publio 
and the medical world. They have been praotioally doing great good in relieving 
human 8ufferings, and deserve recognition under the Bill. But this Bill makes no 
provision for them. The result of snoh exolusion means the -prevention of the 1188 of 
valua'ble remedies disoovered by suob men, An instance in point occurred some time 
ago in Italy, when there was an outbreak of cholera in that country. .A. medical man 
of this class had a remedy for this complaint. but under the laws of Italy that person 
was prevented from administering his medicine to the patients, whioh would otherwise 
have done a considerable amount of good. It is stated that the Aryan system of medicine 
makes a man muoh more of a chemist and a biologist than a physioian. It will be 
admitied that to a oerlaiD. extent this system of medicine may be empirioal, but at ib.e 
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sa,me, time ~here ill DO denying the fa(l~ that it has relieved great sufferings. I therefore 
cttnnol£ undellstaBd why thifj Vledioine should not be largely used if it is proved 1\0 be 
gooli. Of oourse. this Bil11 will not entirely stop the use of lIuch medicine. but it is the 
geJ).eral opi.nion in t}J.e moflij!Sil that it is the beginning of the end and eventually i~ may 
a,jfellt such medioine and those practitioners wbo presoolbe it. 

The Honourable Moulvie RUIUDDIN AHMAD said :-Your Excellenoy,-I want to 
make a very few observations in regard to this Bill. The petition of hakim' and f'}aidll 
has olearly pointed out what are their objections to the Bill. The Bill is not only 
premature. but it would weaken the ohanoes of the hakim' and "aids being recognized 
aa a learned, body:. They have been trying in earnest to revive the Unani art of medioine. 
Bnd the Government of India. have encouraged them. They have every hope that in the 
OOU1'.8e of time theu soientific tlteories will be recognized by the Government of India, 
but if this ~il1 becomes an Act the chances will be less~ This is the objection -to the 
:Bill. If the Governmejlt of India are likely to do something to revive the old system of 
U nani medioine lt stands to reason that we should not prooeed with the Bill at thiS stage. 

The Honoqrablll Mr. MANMOHANDA8 RAMJI said :-Your Excellency,-I rise tG 
support this small Bill and also wtlloome it because it will give opportunity to the "aid, 
and hakims to organize themselves lind form associations to give regular training of the 
soillnce they advocate and then ask Government for the rt'cogmtion of their principle. 
This present Bill proposes simply to register qualified medical practitioners and do 
nothing more, I say, there is a need for such a,oourse, inasmuch as there are several 
q~acks who have neither studied the nBtive mediclDes as praotised by nak~ms and lJaid, 
nor Western sci~nce but simply put up a board so as to deceive the publio that they are 
qua~ified men. I would give an instance where a native quaok had put up a board 
oalling himself N. D. of F. C. When I inquired into the meaning of N. D. of F. C. it 
turned out to mean native doctor of first clllss. The real objeot of putting these words 
was to pass for a qualified medi~al man. 'fherefore I say that thel'e is a need of suoh 
an Act. 

The Honourable Sir RIClIARD A. LAY» said :-Your Exoellency.-I do not wish to 
take up the time of the Counell for many minutes, but in replying on the debate 1 must 
express my regret that I have not learned much, from it. We have wandered a. good 
deal off thll path to matters which were irrelevant, and we have had nothing new which 
WIIS not expounded fully at the .first reading. I undel'lltand from the Honourable 
Sir PHEROZEBHAH MERTA that medical practitioners may be divided into three classes
(1) the Indian Medical Servioe. (2) those trained in Western medicine who do not 
belong to that service, (3) fJaids and kalcims. The third and larger part do not appear to 
me to be affected by the Bill at all. They are wholly irrelevant to the question before us. 
Their knowledge or their ignorance, their quackery or their science, is not at all connected 
with this BUI. I have not been able to understand what the discussion has had to do 
with the matte~ at all. As regards the people who are qualified in medicine, I agree 
with the Honourable Surgeon-General STEVENSON that if there is IIO homogenei~ 
amongst them it would be a. very good thing that a little should be introduced, and I 
do not think it could be better introduced than by this Bill., If tbey are standing there 
stllring at each other and asking .. What the deuce are you P " and" Who the deuoe 
are yo~ ? " the best thing to do is to knook their heads together until they settle down. 
I move, Sir, that the Bill pass its second reading. 



HIs Excellenoy the PRESIDENT '-It is with some diffidenoo that r take part in 
this debate, but as a great many amateurs have taken part in the disoussion, I. as 
another amateur, may perhaps be permitted to say & few words on the 8ubjoot. I 
gathered that the Honourable Mr. SETAoLvb'a ohief objeotion to the Bill is that the 
Bill gives no proteotion. The Honourable Mr. MILLETT has partially answered the 
objection. It is quite true the Bill is not complete. and it is certain that in years to 
oOllle a muoh greater measuru of proteotion will be demanded by the public, but to say 
that the Bill offers no protection is quite erroneous. As I understand the q nestion now 
there is nothing to prevent anyone ooming in from another Presidency and putting up 
his board and starting in praotice. Suoh a man, after the passing of the Bill, would go 
to the Medical Counoil, who would examine his qualifications and if he was not 
registered then the general publio, or suoh of the general puhlie as he would be lIkely 
to oater for, would see that he was not a registered praotitioner and would for thei» own 
good avoid him. We have heard too muoh about the ,,/Uds and "akims, because their 
position remains the same as it always did. It might interest the Counoil to know that 
the other day r received a letter froin the Secretary of a hakim college in which he 
said he had been' oarefully studying the Bill and had come to the oonclusion that it did 
not affect them in the slightest degree. He asked for my oorroboration of this view, and 
this I shall give him. Sir PREROZESRAR .MERTA. haa many objections to this Bill. 
He 88YS It is unsuitable to present conditions because there is no homogeneity about the 
profession in India auch 8S there was i\l England among the' medica.l profession when 
the Registration Aot was passed there. But is that so P I do not thini it is. There 
was not even racial bomogeneity in England at that time. There were Irishmen who 
objected to being oalled Englishmen and many Sootsmen who strongly objected to being 
mistaken for either. There was no complete homogeneity amongst the medleal profession 
in England when the legislation "as introduced. Was not the position practically the 
aame as it is here P There were a large number of doctors in England trained at many 
different oolleges. In the Indian medical profesSIOn in Bombay the large majority oome 
from one college, whioh makes the Indian medical profession more homogeneous than the 
medical profession in England at the time of the passing of the Act. 

The other question the Honourable Sir RICRARD LAUB bas dealt with ao fully that 
r need say nothing about it, but I cannot believe that the Indian Medical Servioe and 
the qualified men outside it are standing apart scowling at each otber. Tbat I have 
never found and I do not believe it eXISts although I know IlS Dr. TEllULJI NARIllAN 
has told us, they have their differences; but if it was proved that suoh a state of things 
does exist. then it is high time both parties were brought togethaf to serve one common 
end-the promotion and maintenanoe of the traditions of an honourable profession. If 
Sir PRSBOZllSllAB MERTA. likes a strong Government so do L r agree with him in the 
advantages of a strong Government which takes a.ssistanee from non·official quarters. 
It 18 not true that all our nominations will be from the Indian Medical Service, and I 
do not believe With the majority of ODe we shall be able to orush &he Conncil out of all 
independence of aotion. The faot is that tbere will be very little difference of opinion 
amongst the members. There will be investigations of some alleged misconduct, and 
the facta having been established, the probability is that the Eame complete unanimity 
will be found in the Counoil as in the Counnil in England. In years to COme I am aure 
that the body will become as independent as is the Medical Counoil of Great Britain. 



I support this Bill solely because I believe it is in the best interests of the Indian 
Medical Service. I believe it has got to Buoh a stage that it wants some measure of 
organization, some drawing together in the way this Bill will draw it together, and It 
is solely and entirely beoause thIs Bill is in the interests of the Indian Profession, 
which wants encouragement, that I support the second reading 

The motIOn for the second reading of the Bill was then put to the vote and oarried. 

The Council then adjourned untUll·30 a.m. on Thursday, Maroh 14th, 1912. 

By order qf Hi8 Excellency the Honourable the GOfJernor, 

, L. GRAHAM, 
Bombag. 13th March 1912. Seoretary to the Legislative Oounoil. 



Journal of the Proceedings of the Legislative Oouncil of the GoverhOr of 
Bombay, assembled under the provisions of the Indian Oouncils 'Acts, 
1861 to 1909. 

Tho Counoil met at Bombay on Thurs!lay, the lith Maroh 1912, at 11.30 a. m. 

'PRESENT: 

Hia Exoellenoy the HOllourable Sir GEORGE SYDEN1U.lt CLARKE, G.C.S.I •• 
G.C.M.G., G.O.I E., Governor of Bombay, presiding. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD AllPlILETT LUlB, K.O S.I., O.lE., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. MAlIADEV BlI1sltAR ClIAUBAL, C.S.I. 
The Honourable Mr. WILLIAM THOMSON MORlSON, C.S.I •• I. C. S. 
The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable MOULVIE RUIUDDIN AHMAD, Bar.·at·Law. 
The Honourable Sir JAMES BEGBIE, Kt. 
The Honourable Mr. DATTATRAYA VENKA-TESH BELVI, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. GULAll MUllUl¥A.D valad Kh&n Bah&dur W A.LI MUlU1ULlD 

DHURGRl, Bar.·at-Law. 
The Houc}Urable Sard8.r R8.o BaMdur MOTlLAL CllUNILAL. 
The Honourable Mr. GEORGB SEYHOUR CURTIS, C.S I., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Sardar PUR8HOTTAHDAs VIllARIDAS DEsAL 
The Honourable Mr. FAZULnaOy CURRIHBllOY EBRAIIIlI. 
The Honoumble Sarda.r STED ALI EL EDROOS. 
The Honolll'&ble Mr. SIDDIIANATH D~()NDDET GARUD. 
The Honourable SarMr NA.RA.YANRAO GOVIND aZiaB B1Bt SUED GllORl'ADE. 

Hghirdar of lobalkaranji. 
The Honourable Mr. W. L. GRAHAH. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. HIIRBER:!: RUlIus GRUTES. 
The Honourable Samr NA.HA.RSINGHn Is~W.lU.8IIiGIISI. Th8.kor of Amod. 
The Honourable Lieutenant-Oolonel J. JAOKSON, M.R, 1.11. S. 
The Uonourable Sard'r SlIAllBIIUSING AHA.RSING JA.DHAVaAo. Rltje of MaIegaon. 
The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH Pj,NDUBANG lURANDIKA.B.. 
'fho Honourable Mr. W. H. Luou, I. 0. S. 
Tile Honourable Mr. LALUBaAI SAJU.1"DAs You. 
Tile Honourable Sir PIIBROZESHAII'M, MEB:u. LC.LE., Bar.·at·law. 
The Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT. 
The Honourable Sardar RIta :&Mdur YA..SIUTANTRAV TlLIllBll MmIIU.IL. 
The Honourable Sarda.r D6.var KUKllOSRO EDALJI MODI. 
The Honourable Sarda.r CooPOOSwAHY VXZUBll'NGUll l\:IOODLUL 

The Uonourable Dr. TuuI.II BIIIKAn: NUIHAN, L.Y., P.R.M.S. (London). 
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The Honourable Mr. J. P. ORR. C.S.I., L C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. GOKULDAS KAHANDAS PAREKH, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. AllDUL HUSEIN ADAMJEE PEERBHOY. 
The Honourable Mr: F. G. 'PRATT, I. C. B. 
The Honourable Mr. R. D. PRIOR. 
The Honourahle Sir HENRY E. E. PROCTER, Kt, 
The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA, Kt., C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. MANMOHaNDls RAMJI. 
The Honourable Roo BaMdur SIIRINIW!S KONHER RODDA.. 
The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAL HA:RILAL SETALVAD, LL.B. 
The Honourable KMn BaMdur BYED ALAIIANDO YUSIP SIIA.!!. 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. SHEPPARD, C.I E., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Surgeon-General H. W. STEVENSON, I. M. S. 
The Honourable Khan BaMdur NOWROJEE PESTONJEE VAKIL, C.I.E. 
"The Honourable Mr. HARCHANDRAI VISHINDAS, LL.B. ' 
The HQnourable. Mr. M. DE P. WEBB, C.I.E. 

The Counoil proceeded ~o consider the Bill for the registration of medical practi
tioners clause by clause. 

Clause 1 was put and carried. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAL H. SE'l'ALVAD said :-Your Excellenoy,-Witb 
regard to clause 2 I have three amendments to move. The third one is really a conse
quential one and depends upon the ma.nner in whioh the other two are difiposed of. 

'1 would therefore suggest that it would be oonvenient to move the three amendments 
together instead of taking them separately. 

His Exoellenoy the PRESIDl'.NT: Ye~, if you please. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAL H. SIITA.LVAD moved his amendments, namely:

"I. To 8ubstitute in olause 2 (2) (b) ror the wod " six:" the war 1" four;" 

2. To add alter olause 2 (2) (b) the following :-

.. (0) ,four members efeoted by the University of Bombay; ,. and 

3. To re-lelter sub·olauses (0) and (d) of clau~e 2 (2) as Cel) and (e) 
respectively." 

The Honourable Mr. CHlMANLAL ll. SBTALVAD said :-Your Excellency,-Under 
section 1 as it stands in the Bill as sent in by the Seleot Committee, Government can 
nominate the President and six other members, while four members are to be elected 
'by certain graduates of the medioal faeulty and the remaining two by the medical praoti
tioners, bringing the total to thirteen and giving the Government nominees a majority of 
one, namely, seven against six. What I beg to point out, Sir, is this-that the Uni
versity of Bombay as a University is given here no representation whatever, and it is a 
body whioh has a very great interest in this matter. It is a body to whioh the only 
college for medioal studies is aftiliated and which lays down courses of instmotion for 
the medioal degree., It is very desirable that the University should have a direot 
representation on the Med~cal Counoil. If YOI1 turn to the English Aot, whioh this Bill 
pl'afease3 to follow, ,Your Excellenoy will nnd there (4.9 and DO Viot. o. 4.8) section 7 
dednes, the COllStitution of the Genera.l Counoil, a.nd you have there a total of 25 members, 
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-of whom only 5 are nominated by Government and 20 elected, by various bodi83. Of 
these 20 members 11 are nominated directly by the various Universities and the rest. by 
medical practitioners as provided for in this Act. My Honourable friend Dr. NA1UJU.lf 

seems to think that it is necessary to give the Government nominees a, ma.lority in the 
inoeption. I fail to see the reo,son of that oourse. Hyou once aooept the prinoiple of the 
Bill that under the present oiroumstanoes it is neeessary to have sucb a hody from among 
the medioal profession and the body should be such as to maintain the prestige and good 
.uame of the profession and oontrol the persona praotising medicine, then tha~ body 
should be of 8uoh a qharaoter as would fairly represent the re"l wishes of tbe profession. 
Under these oircumstanoes, bea,ring in mind that the questions whioh will oome up 
before the Counoil will be questions of at ohara<!ter, tbat that body if! supposed to be 
competent to deal with, there is no reason that Government should have a preponderating 
voice. as is suggested. I think we ought to follow the example of the English Aot and 
give the Bombay University a direot representation Oil the Medieal Counoil and 
increase the proportionate representation of the other bodiils. 

The Honourable Surgeon-General STEVENSON said:-Your Excellency,-I am opposed 
to all the amendments which have been brought before the Counoil by the Honourable 
Member. And I am opposed to these amendments both on general and on partioular 
grounds. At the time when the question o[ the formation of this Council was first 
brought up, much diffioulty was experienoed in properly determining the representation 

'upon the Council. and this diffioulty chiedy arose becaUl!e of the paucity of medical 
colleges and examining bodies in the Presidenoy. In Great Britain no such diffi
oulty exists. beoa.use there is a large number of medical oolleges and examining 
bodies whloh represent different interests, and therefore tho Oounoil could be largely 
an elected one while still re£aining the object it was desired to obtain. and 
that is to have a Counoil whioh ahall oonsider all the questions relating to medical 
education, and the general good of the medioal profession without prejudioe or favour. 
If the amendments proposed by the Honourable Member are acoepted they win result 
in the formation of a Counoil of 13- members, and out of these 15 members no less than 
ei(Zht will be direot representatives of the Bombay University. while there is no doubt 
that among those who are nominated under olauses (a) and (6) and are elected under 
clause (d) will also be graduates of the ssme University. This, Sir, in my opinion, 
is far too great a preponderance of power. Bnd therefore I am entirely opposed to the 
amondments on that as a general ground. Then we oome to the partioular gr.>unds for 
objeotion. I think we may ask the llononraUle Members of this Council to consider 
the nature of the agitation which baa beell carried on among the graduates of the 
B.>mbay Univeroity in Bombay with regard to the admission of a certain class of 
medical practib.oners on the register it is proposed to oreate under the Bill. and I ask 
them also to coruJder the misrepresents whiob have been made by this b:xl.y of 
medical practitioners. It seems to me, Sir, that there ill ver,1ittle reason to hope that 
a Council. whioh will be praoLioally dominated by gentleman who can allow themselvell 
to bold suoh narrow and prejudiced views, could possibly hold the balanoe evenl1 
between the different aeotions or the profession. I think Honourable lI:,mbers will 
agree with me that we C&Il have no auch hope. and tberefore on this particular ground 
I objeot to the amendments or the IIollourable Member. I trust th"t; the Council 
will rejeot these amendments and accept the olause as it stsod.s ill the Bill. 



.,{he Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA said:-Your Exoellenoy,-I oonfess 
'that I have heen not a little surprised by the reallons whioh have been advanced by the 
Honourable the Surgeon-Gener:W. in asking the Counoil to rejeot my honourable friend 
Mr. SETALVAD'S amendments. I was surprised, I say. to hear the Honourable the Surgeon
General speak of misrepresontations having been made by a large and respectable body 
of medical praotitioners in this city. Your Exoellency, language of this sort sbows that 
the head ot the great medlcsl department of Government cannot be said to be in 
sympathy with the claims and a.pirations and the chara.cter and position of the inde
pendent medioal profes~ion of this Presidenoy. Your Excellenoy, the Honourable the 
Surgeon·General has spoken of the narrow and prejudioed views whioh a M:edic:lI Counoil 
'Composed in the manner suggested in Mr. SETALv.m's amendments would t::!ok@. If I 
may be permitted, Your Exoellency, to speak out just as frankly as the Honourable the 
Surgeon.General has done, I will say that the Medical Counoil, constituted in a manner 
-in whioh it is proposed to be constituted by the Bill, wili not be a Oounoil which can be 
guaranteed to he free from narrow an~ pn-judiced views. 1 submit we must look at 
these things as practical men of the world, and I ask the members of the Counail to say 
if the apl?ointment of six members of the Medioal Counoil is left in the gift of Govern. 
ment how are those nominations likely to be? W ~ must remember that the medical 
adviser of Government 19 the Surgeon·General, and being the head Ilf the Indian Medical 
Service he cannot help identifying himself with the interests and wishes and tbe like..q 
and dislikes of the sernce. Under the constitutio~ GovernmeQt nominees must have a 
majority, and the Surgeon·General being an adviser of Government he would give the 

'members of theservioe a majority on the Medical Counoil. In tbe Select Committee's 
report it is called a baN majority of one, but a majorIty of one is as good as a majority of 
a dozen. Now, I ask if you give tbe Indian Medioal Servioe a majority on this Council, 
what is likely to be the result P Will not the narrow views and prejudioes of that 
service find, t.o some extent at least, the soope and prevalenoa in that Council? Will not 
all questions that will come before the CounCIl ht', I will not say tainted, but be 
permeated with the peculiar views of the Indian Medical Service? I ask the Council 
to remember that the two function. which the Medical Coundl ha~ to perform are those 
that relate to registration and the disciplinary jurisdiotion as regards the infamous 
conduot of registered medioal practitioners. Now, as I ventured to point out 
yesterday, it is impossible to say that the relations that exist between the Indian Medical 
Sl'rvice and the indt-pendent medical profession are of the most harmonious charaoter, 
They look at things from two differeI\t platforms, and it is impossible not to peroeive 
thr.t even now within the experience of the last few years we have found that the point 
of view from whioh the indepenlent medical profession looks at medioal questions is 
very different from the point or view adopted by the members of the Indian Medical 
Service. Your Excellency, I venture to prophesy-and 1 know it is a dangerous' 
thing to prophesy-that in a Medical Counoil, cOI\~tituted as proposed by the Bill, there 
is bound to be a serious difference of opinion, not at a long distant :period but within a 
llleasurable distanoe of time, between the mt'mbers holding different views on the 
various questions that will come before it-qu!l~tiOD,S invQlviug deoisions as to what 
constitutes or does not constitute infamous professioIlal conduot. These are question" 
,which even in England have agitated the minds or the medical profession from time tQ 

'time lII\d ~ive~ rise to bittef OOI\trov~~sics. :aut here this bittern~ will 4l(lfll~O 8t~1 
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more in consequence of the chasm which exis~s at present and will exist for a long time 
between the members of the Indian Medlcal Service and the members of the inde
pendent medical profession. Under these circumstances it seems to me ~hat if this Act 
is at all to be a success-and I do not nnticipa,te that it will be a success-the Medical 
Council should be so constituted as to be entirely independent, or rather, as not to be 
entirely thrown into the hands of the Indian lIedical Service. The Honourable the 
Surgeon-General says that Government need not necessarily make appointments whioh 
are within their gift from the Indian Medioal Service. But I say, considering the fact 
that the medioal adviser of Government. is the head of the Medical Service-and I may 
at once sny that I have not the shghtest intention of castmg any refleetion upon hi~ 
consoientious way of looking at things, but even the most con~cientiou8 man cannot help 
being swayed by the bias of his service-it is very dlflicult to think. that most of the 
appointments will not go to the members of tho Indian lfcdical Service. 

Your Excellency, I venture to point out that the Indian medical profession is being 
recruited from the members of the Grant Medical Oollego in this Presidenoy; but a 
large number is now ooming from Engl:ind after taking the highest honours which it ill 
in the gift of the English medical people to give. Many of them are now members 
and fellows of the Royal College of Burgeons and the Royal College of Physioians. I 
romcmber the oa~e of a gentleman, the son of my late lamented friend, Dr. Ismail Jan 
Mabomed, who reoently came out with some of the highest certificates and qualifications 
which can be aoquired by medical men in England. I have heard medioal men speak 
of him in the terms of highest encomium. The advent of such men is becoming more 
and more frequent every yenr, and it is very undesirable that these'men should be plaoed 
in a position which would make them look with an unfriendly eye OD the members of 
the Indian Medioal Servioe, and which would cause a. oertain amount of jealousy in 
con!equonoe of the loaves Ilnd fishes going to the members 9£ the servioe. In these 
circumstances I ask the mem~ers of the Counoil to oarefully oonsider whether they 
are not going to wreck the success of the working of the Bill by having a Medical 
CounCIl in which the members of the medical service WIll have lit preponderating voice. 
With that view my honour:lble friend Mr. SETALVAD has brought his aml!ndment, 
whioh constitutes the Medioal Counoil in a way that gives preponderance to no body of 
medical men. 

Your Exoellenoy, I will say only one word about the representation of the Uni
ven.ity on the Medioal Council. I was rather surprised to hear the arguments advanoed 
by the Honourable the Surgeon-General that it is very well in England where there 
is a large number of examining bodies and of medical practitioners. It is perrectly true 
that thero is not the same number of examining bodies and of medical practitioners in 
this Presidency, but I ask the members of the Council to say. is it right that because 
there are not very many examinIng bodies here the one body whioh we do posse.'IS in 
the shape of the Bombay University should havo no right to elect even one member? 
I submit that, if we profess to follow the model of the English Aot, it is just and right 
aud in fitness of things that the University should have at least some representation on 
the MedionI Counoil. I think the case for the representation of the University is one 
that bents the eases of all the other representations put together. I do ask the Counoil 
to affirm the principle that the University of Bombay is one body whioh ought to 
have 60me representation. whether large or small, on the Medical Council. 

s 101-18 
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The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel J. JACKSON said :-Your Excellency,-I trust 
that the Council will in the words of the Honourable Sir PHIi1ROZESHAH MEHTA look at this 
:Bill as practical men of the wcrld. but I cannot see where any knowledge of the world. 
or any of the aoumen of praotical men of the world, is shown in this amendment. 
Throughout the debate on these amendments and ~n the first reading the Honourable 
Sir l'HEROZESHAH ~bHTA has advanced hardly a single argument, but has indulged in a 
series of gloomy vllticinations as to the dreadful things that will happen if the Bill i& 
passed. His attitude reminds me of that of the immortal Mr. Weller whose son
receiving neither useful criticisIl!. or practical advico from his parent in his difficulties
a'ccused Mr. "Weller" of sittlDg there prophesyin' away 'Very fine hke a red faoed Nixon ". 
Sir PHlIROZESHAH MEnTA has pointed out that men in large numbers are returning to 
India from :Englsnd highly quahfied, and tben he supports an amendment devising a 
constitution of this Council" hich \lould make it conSIst practically entirely of graduates 
of the 130mbay University and therefore would exclude in large measure these men with 
high qualificaticn coming from :England. Sir rHEBOZF.~HAn MEHTA was very indignant 
with the Surgeon-General for not having absolute faith in the CounCIl composed of men 
nominated and elected by graduates of the Bombay University, but strange to say 
neither the Honourable Mr. SE'fALVAIJ nor the Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAII MEnTA. who 
stands sponser with him for these am~ndnlcnts, see the utter incongruJ.ty of their own 
arguments. We read that Frankenstein once created a monster and as soon as he had 
createll it he wished to destroy it. '1'h1s to my mind is precisely the position of the 
Honourable Mr. S~TALV.AD. His first amendment, if successful; would have destroyed 
the Government majority on the Council and made it a. free and independent Counoil; 
he then proceeds to turn round and s"eeks to bring in amendments to destroy all the 
power which this elected Council might possess. He gIves a strong reprcsentation to 
:Bombay University graduates and either because he thought those graduates were 
incapable of eXErcising any supervision or because he mistrusted their impartiality, he 
proceeds to strIke out all the powers which these University graduates might have over 
the Bombay University examinations. And finally to negative the last element of good 
whICh might be derived irom this emasculated monster of his own creation the Honour
able mover of the amendment by deletmg the last clause of the:Bill removes all chance 
01 stimulating the Council into action or of controlling its inaptitude. 

The Honourable Dr. TEMULJI B. NARIMAN said :-Your Excellency.-I rise to 
oppose the Honourable Mr. 'SXTALVAD'S amendments 1lfld I do so on the same grounds 
whIch the Honourablc SIr PHEROZESRAR MEHTA brought forward In support of the 
English Act, that is, the homogeneity of the medical profession in England. Here we 
have heterogeneous elements and there are chances of the dllferent interes.ts olashing 
against each other, and I would therefore prefer the Government control or rather the 
Government majority in the nomination. I am surprised to see my honourable friends 
Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA. and Mr. S ETALVAD advocating the nomination of four 
members from the Umversity on the Medical Council. while they both strongly oppose 
the Fresence of the Inspeotor to be appointed by the MedIcal Council at the University 
Examinations, belicving that to be an interferenoe with the work of the University 
though the Medical In!ipector will be authorized to be present at the examination to 
see that the standard is properly kept and that it is not lOlVered aud he has in no waY' 
to interfere _" ith the 'Work of the examination. 
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Your Excellenoy, I strongly oppose the power of nomination by the University. 
I can understand the same power given to the medical faculty which I would not mind, 
but that lawyers and engineers and members of the art faculty I should have a voice 
in the election of medical men on the Medical Council I strongly resent. They have 
nothing to do with the Medical Council. Your Excellency, I have to thank my honour
able friend Sir PREROZESR!.R MERTA. for so zealously defending the interests of the 
independent medical prafession, a" claSs to which I have the honJur to belong, and I 
leave the members or the Indiall Medical Service to defend tlleir intere5ts, but I must 
say that the statement of thl) lIonourable Sir PJIEROZESB:AH' MEHTA. about tho strained 
relation between the two classes of tha proie.siou ii cou9iderably exaggerated. I can 
assurll you that the relation b3tween the m~mber3 of the Indlan M3dical Servioe and 
that of the independeut medical p:o[ossion is very corJial. There mly ba one or two 
()uestions ou which they differ, and their int3r~stJ are at variauce, each side doing its 
best to defend its rights, but otherwise their fulatious are very oordial. 

The lIonourable Sir HENRY PROCTER said :-Your Es:cellenoy,-I should just like to 
illy a word or two on this subject. Referring to what has been said in the Couucil by 
the Houourable Mr. SETALVAD, that a man nomiuated by Government has no freed.om 
of choioe, but has to do what Goverumeut dlreots, Government consequently hlving the 
preponderating voiee throilgh the nominated m'lmbers, I ha.,ve always uuderstood that 
a man is nominated by Government beoause he is eou~idorlld as a fit and proper persDn 
for the position, but he has perfect freedom of choice to do wha.t he considera right, aud not 
what he is told by Government. I hav-e had tha honour of 'bein,'j nomiuated. by Governw 
ment for this Counoil and for other bodies, iuoludiug the Port Trust, !Iud I cannot 
remember that on any oocasion Government gave Inys~H, or any other no:ninated 
member. a mandate of any possible kind. 

The Honourable Mr. LALUBRAI SA.lfALDAS sald :-Yoolr Excellenoy,-I rise to 
support the stateolent made by my Honourable friend Sir HENRY PROCTER. I m~y lIay 
at once that I am not afraid or a nominatad majority. So br as I know nflminated. 
members are not asked by Government to vote in a partioular way. I am, therefore. 
not in favour of the first part or the Honourable Mr. SEULVAD'S amendmeut. As 
regards the seooud pa.rt of the amendment I appeal to Your Exceilauoy to reoo5niss the 
Bombay University as one of the electoral bodies. If the total number of me:nbers of 
the Co~ncil is to be thirte3n and the numb~r of the nominated members is six. I beg 
to suggest that two nominees be tIlken from the fOllr members to be eleoted by the 
c. Doctors, Baohelors and Lioentiates of Medioine ", etc., of the Bombay University 
and that these seats be given to the University oC Bombay. I would a:lcept the 
nonourable Dr. NABIMAN'S suggestion and leave the power of election of those twO" 
members to the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Bombay. 

The Honourable Sir IBRABllI fuRUlTOOLA said:-Your Exoeilency,-I did not intend 
to take part in this debate but for the remarks that have fallen from the Honourable 
Sir HENBY PRIlCTKB with regard to the position of the members of the Counoil nominated 
by Government to various bodies. This question has led to a very serious misunderstand
ing. Speaking personally as a nominated member of this Council I will at onoe say 
that there has never been a single occasion when my independent judgmeut has been 
tried to be influenoed in the ma"er of discharging my duties. At the same time I 
4l&DJlot ignore the faot that there is a feeling among some nominated members of the 
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various bodies on which there is Government representation that they are e:Xpccted t() 
support the Government view of the case. At all events, the remarks that fell from 
Your Excellency on a previous occaSIOn as President of this Council have olearly indi
oated that so far as Government are concerned they expect every man to do his tiuty to 
the best tlf his ability and according to his conscience, whether he is an elected or a 
nominated member. I, therefore, wish that the Honourable the Surgeon-General and 
the Honourable Dr. NARIMAN had not adopted the line M argument which they did on 
the present occasion in trying to justify that the nominated members will be bound to 
vote with Government and Government will have a majority under the constltution of 
the Medical Council. At all events, we heard yesterday a most emphatio statement 
from the Honourable Dr. NARlMAN that his idea was that in the presont state of the 
feeling or division in the medioal profession and during the infancy of the new Metiical 
Council it is necessary that the Council should be under the entire oontrol of Govern
ment.· These are the sentiments to which my Honourable friend Dr. NARfMAN gave
expression, and I think the matter should be set at rest once for all and Government 
should make a statement whether the view put forward by the Honourable Sir HENRY 
PaocTER is correct and that it is intended that members who are nominated by Govern
ment are bound to support the views of Government. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAL 1I. SETALVAD, replying, said '-Your ExcelIenoy,-I 
must say I was very muoh amused by the remarks made by the Honourable Dr. NARlMAN 
that the relations between the Indian Medical Service and the independent medical profes
sion were cordial except in matters where their interests clash That IS tantamount to 
saying that some people are friends exoept when they are enemies. But the fact is that 
the very matter we are dealing with is a matter where interests of these two clasSes are
likely to olash, and in view of that I submit to the Counoil that the observations 
made by my Honourable friend Sir PHEROZESHAH With regard to the oonstitution of the 
Medical Counoil are very weighty indeed. Then, the Honourable Dr. N AHlMAN rebuked m& 
for trying one hand to get some representation for the University and on the other hand 
proposing to ourtail the powers of the Medioal Counoil. That shows that a complete 
misunderstanding prevails as to the functions and position of the University in regard to 
those matters to whioh my amendments relate. I will refer to those matters when I 
oome to deal with my other amendments. But so far nothing has been said to show why 
the Bombay University should not have a direct representation on this body. As I have 
pointed out, the University is the only examining body in Bombay that gives medical 
degrees, and the one oollege which gives medioal training is affiliated to this University. 
It is, therefore, oertainly entitled to have some representation. All the English, Soottish 
and Irish Universities are direotly represented on the Medical Counoil and eleot no less
than eleven members, and there is no reason why the Bombay University, which is vitally 
interested in the formation of this Counoil, should not have a direot representation. .As 
submitted by my Honourable friend Sir PREROZESHAH, there may be an obJeotion to the 
number. I ask for four, but if the Counoil think that that' number is disproportionate 
I am quite prepared to out it down to any number which Government may think to be 
the proper number. I plead for the Bombay University that if the ;English, Scottish 
and Irish Universities ha.ve direct representation on the, Medioal Counoil, it also is. 
certainly entitled to it. 
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The Honourable Sir RIORABD A.. L.uIB said :-Your EX1lellency,-There appears to 
me to be underlying the amendment proposed the misconception that Governmep.t 
Domineea will necessarily be all members of the Indian Medical Service, and the argu
mont. as it seems to me, is that the nomination of these six members by the Government 
would roean the banding over to the Indian Medical Service the whole control of the Oouncil. 
I should think it was hardly neoessary for me to state, on behalf of Government, there is n9-
intention that all the roemberuiominated by Government that should be members of the 
Indian Medical Service, but as it appears necessary it should be said I do now emphatically 
state it. I should also like to ~ndorse the remarks of the Honourable Sir HENRY PaOIJrEIIo 
that when an 'unofficial gentleman is nominated to any Oouncil by Government there is no 
compulsion or coercion on him to act or~vote otherwise than acoording to the diotates of his 
judgment. There does not appear to me to be any correot analogy between the state of 
things in England and Bombay. In England there are several Universities Which are 
represented on the Medical Council; here there'is only one University. Tb.ese several 
Universities in England are not only examining bodies, bllt teaohing bodies. Here the 
only University is not a teaching body. We have made full provision for the medioal 
section of that University being included in the composition of the Oouncil ; and it seems 
to me there can be no further claim by the departments of the Bombay University 
whioh examine in arts and law for separate representation. It will be quite unneoessary, 
lind it would mean, it seems to me, turning the Counoil into a department of the 
University of Bombay. I think the amendments must be rejeoted. 

His Excellenoy the PRESIDENT :-The Honourable Sir PlIEROZESHAH MERTA has 
ad vanoed a proposition whioh I hardly think was meant to be serious. He says a majority 
of one is equal to a majority of dozen. Tb.at has not been my political experience, 
whioh has been a very long experience and a very varied experience. As Government 
with a majority of one would be regarded as in its last ditch, whereas a Government 
with a majority of a dozen might carryon for a long period of life. Again, the Honour
able Sir PHEROZSSRAB MIIHTA. 11&s spoken of the 1lhasm which exists between the I. M. S. 
and the members of the independent medical profession. But he prodllC89 no evidence 
of this" ohasm ", and certainly to my knowledge such a chasm does not exist and has 
never existed.. I agree with the Honourable Dr. TEMDLJl NARIMAN that at times there 
may be differences, but I have seen cordial co-operation between the two branohea of 
the profession in this country, and I do not think there is anything which by any stretoh 
of the imagination could be oalled a chasm between them. A.llusion has been made to 
the inoreasing number of Euglish trained doctors who are returning to India every 
year. We weloome them, and hope they will have the success whioh their high deter
mination deserves. They would naturally be among the persons who wowd strongly 
recommend themselvea to Government for representation on this new Medical Oouncil. 
Sir PmlROZEsH'H MiHTA suggested that the Surgeon-General, being the Ohief Medical 
Adviser of Government, would send up a list of business which Government would acoept 
with lomb-like docility. It is ttue that the SurgeCln-General is our adviser, and we 
take bis advioe on subjects of a.technical nature. But the constitution of the Medical 
(JounoU is of lIuoh a nature that I am sure the Surgeon-General knows ,hat any list he 
might submit would be subjected to a most oareful scrutiny and that we might have 
dilIerent vieWi of our own. At the same time DO member of the Executive Counoil 
is a member of the Indian Medioal Servioe. Lastly. I should like to endorse what baa 
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fallen from the lips of Sir HHlBARD LAMa. 1 should like to say that Government would 
not only not interfere with any gentleman whom they chose to nominate to the Oouncil, 
but they would expect from him that he should aot in all oases as seemed to him best 
in the interests of the medical profession of Bombay. 

The amendments Nos. 1 and 3 Were put to the vote and declared to have been 
defeated. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAI. H. SETALVAD applied f?r a divibion as regard, amend
ment No. 2 whIch was granted and resulted in 11 voting for and 33 against the 
amendment. 

The division was as follows :-

Ayes. 

The Honourable Mr. Guiam Muham
mad walad Khan Bahaclur Wali 
Muhammad Bhurgri. 

The Honourable Mr. Raghunath 
Pandurang KarandIkar. 

The Honourable Khan BahMur Syed 
Alahando Yusif Shah. 

'Ihe Honourable Mr. Dattatraya 
Venkatesh Belvi. 

~ he Honourable Sir Pherozeshah M. 
Mehta. 

'Ihe Honourable Mr. Gokuldas Ka
handas Parekh. 

The Honourable Mr. Abdul Husein 
Adamjee Peerbhoy. 

The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahim
toola. 

TlJe Honourable Mr. Chimin1a1 Hari
Ia 1 Setal vael. 

Tho Honourable Mr. SiddhUllatb 
DhQnddav' Garud. 

The IIonourable Mr. Lalubhai Sa
maldas :Metha. 

Noes. 

His Excellency the President. 

The Honourable Sir RicharcI 
Ampblett Lamb. 

The Honourable Mr. Mahadev 
Bhaskar Chaubal. 

The Honourable Mr. William Thom
son Morison. 

i'he Honourable Sardar Rao BaMdur 
MotHai Chunlial. 

The Honourable Mr. George Seymour 
Curtis. 

The Honourable Mr. Fazulbhoy Cur
rimbhoy Ebrahim., 

The Honourable Sal'dar Shambhusing 
Amarsing Jadhavrav B,aje of 
1I1a.legaon. 

The Honourable the Advocate 
General. 

The Honourable Moulvie Rafiuddin 
Ahmad. 

The Honourable Sir Jameq lleghie. 

The Honourable Mr. G. P. Millett 

The Honourable Sardar Rao BaMdur 
Yasbavantrav Trimbak Mirikar. 

The Honourable Sarda.r Davar Kal
khosro Edalji Modi. 

The Honourable Sardar Coopooswamy 
Viziarungum Moodliar. 

The Honourable Dr. Temulji Bhikaji 
Nariman (London). 
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Clause 2 was then put and oarried. 

Noes. 

The Honourable Mr. J. P. Orr. 

The Honourable Mr. F. G. Pratt. 

rhe Honourable Sir Henry E. E. 
Procter. 

The Honourable Sardar Syed Ali EI 
Edroo!. 

'[he Honourable Mr. W. L. Graham. 

The Honourable Mr. Herbert Rufus 
Greaves. 

1 he Honourable Sardar N aharsinghji 
Ishwarsinghji, Thakor of Amod. 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel 
J. Jackson. 

The Honourable Mr. W H. Lucas. 

The Honourable Mr. R. D. Prior. 

The Honourable Mr. Manmohandas 
Ramji. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur 
Shriniwas Konber Rodda. 

Thc Honourable Mr. W. D. Sheppard. 
The Honourable Surgeon-General 

H. W. Stevenson, I.M.S. 

The Hononrable Khan Bahlidur 
N owrojee Pestonjee VakIl. 

The Honourable Mr. Harchandrai 
Vishindas. 

The Honourable Mr. M. de P. Webb. 

Clauses I, 3, 4, Ii and 6 were then put and oarried. 

The Honourable Mr. CIHMANLAL H. SETALVoiD moved the following amendments 
to clau908 '1 and 9, namely:-(l) '1'0 omit in the proviso to olause '1 all the words after 
"1898." 

(2) To omit in olause 9 the following words after" 1893 .. :~ 

.. or who after due enquiry has been held guilty by them of infamous conduct 
in any proCessional respect." 

The nonourable Mr. CSIMANUL H. Sl!TALVAD said :-Your Excellency,-Under 
clause 7 a proviso is made empowering the Medical Council to refuse to re,,<>ister" any 
rerson who has been convicted of a cognizable offence 88 defined in the Code of Criminal 
l'rooc:iure, 1698, or who after due enquiry ha.s been held guilty by them of infamous 
c~nduot ill any professional respect ". There is a similar proviso in clause 9 which 
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empowers the Medioal Counoil to remove from the register" the name of any medical 
practitioner 'Who has been oonvicted of a oognizable offenoe as defined in the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. 1898, or, who after due enquiry, has been held guilty by them of 
infamous conduct in any professional respect ". My proposal u to omit the wQrus .. who 
after due enquiry has been held guilty by them of infamous conduot in any professional 
respect". The diffioulty is, as the Seleot Committee themselves pointed out, of defining 
tIle words Cc infamous conduct". This is what the Select Committee says :-[Reads.l II It 
has also been objected that there is no provision made for due enquiry by the Medical 
Counoil. etc. * * '*" We are advised that no rigid definition of the words" in
famous con.duct in any professional respeot" is possible, etc.) That shows very clearly 
how difficult it is to form a definite opinion as to what is or what i8 not infamous 
conduct. As the Bill now stands the decision of that question would depend upon or 
vary with different people holding different views. It js well known that even now in 

\ England loud oomplaints are raised agamst the decisions of the Medical Council in 
respect of the. operation of the oorresponding olause in the English Medical Aot. Only 
the other day I read in the English papers that fin agitation was set on foot to get the 
Medical Aot amended in suoh a manner as to allow an appeal to the High Court against 
the deoision of the Medioal Counoil. I venture to submit that it is dangerous to leave 
it to the Medical Connoil to deoide what is "infamous conduct" as defined in the BIll 
In regard to a person convicted of a. oognizable offence under the Indian Penal Code, 
it is quite a different tnatter, for in that case there is some tangible ground to proceed 
upon. I propose that power should be given to the Medioal Counoil to disqualify sucb 
persons only. It would be dangerous to give them power in regard to matters in wbiola 
two people cannot come to the same conolusion and in whioh the Act is likely to operate 
oppressively. . 

The Honourable the JA'GHIRDA'R of ICHALKARANJI said :-Your Exoellency,-I beg 
to inquire whether it would not be desirable to give illustrations in the Bill to define the 
words" infamous oonduot ". 

The Honourable the Surgeon-General ST!!VENSON said :-Your Exoellenoy,-It 
lather seems to me that there is an idea that this punitive, or penal, olause of the Bill 
is one that will constantly be put into operation, possibly for trivial oauses. Of course 
we have no eXllerience yet as to how frequently this part of the Bill will have to be used 
by the Medioal Council, but we have the experience of the working of the Aot in 
England, aad we oan see hOw much this olause has to be used. The average number of 
medical practItioners whose names have been upon the English Register during the last 
24 years is 35,500 odd., and among tha\; large body of praotitioners the average number 
of times per annum in which names have been struck off the register under this claUllE', 
has been four, I don't think this means a very extensive use of the power, and I see 
no reason why we should antioipate in this Presidency. that the power would have to be 
more frequently used than it has had to be in England up to the pre~ent. As regards 
the power itself, I think it is only that which is given to every "Organisation ·which 
is supposed to oontrol any profession, whether it be the profession of medicine, the 
profession of law, or Bny other and also I think it has been prov;ed by experience 
that some suoh power is an unfortunate necessity. Undoubtedly the knowledge that 
lIuoh a power exists does aot as a deterrent from performing what are known as infamous 
,,"ctl from a professional point of view. While I do not aoknowledge that sooh a power 
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of law, or any other profession. on the other hand I cannot'admit; tha~ the medical 
prof(J69ion stands on so muoh a higher platform than any other that we can afford 
to do altogether without it. l.t is a very high cOInpliment the Honourable member who 
moves the amendment pays the Inedical profession to think the power is unnecessary, 
but, though naturally we are very muoh flattered by it, I cannot myself see Iny way to
support the amendment, and I hope the Council will p81i9 the clause as it stands without 
alteration. The clause, as .lmended by the Select Committel', provides that power shall 
be only exercised after due enquiry, and nnder the rules and regulations which are to be 
~rawD up for the working of the Act by the Medioal Counell I have little doubt this 
Medioal COUDoil will follow the precedent ot the English Medioal Counoil, and allow 
any praotitioner against whom a oharge has been made to appear before them and bring 
b~rore theIn all the evidence he can produoe in his favour, both personally and aiso, if 
necessary, aided by legal advice. I do net think there is any danger that this clause, 
Or tbesc two olauselO, will be made use of for the purpose of oppression, or for personal 
animosily, but I am oonvinced their retention, as they stand in tile Bill, is necessary if 
the Medical Council is to have any really effective control over the profession. 

The Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA said: -Your Exeellency,-I am very 
glad that after all the critioism to whioh we subjected the Bill it has borne some little 
fruit a8 aoknowledged by the Honourable the Surgeon-General. Your Exoellency will 
l'emember that when the Bill was first presented in the Council this clause was to be 
put into operation without any provittion for due inquiry. The Select Committee after 
the critioism to which we subjected tlje Billllll8 taken the same view and declared that 
the departure in this respect from the English Aot was not right and that d-l:le inquiry 
,lIould be provided for. That is one thing. It is a small mercy for which I think we 
might well be grateful. Your Exnellency, the argument advanced by the Honourable tha 
Surgeon.General for the purpose of induoing tile Counoil to reject this amendment reminds 
me very muoh of the lady's maId who, on helng found guilty of mIsconduct, pleaded that it 
was a wee w!:e thing The Honourable the Surgeon.General told us that if this clause is put 
into operatIon on the analogy of the Engbsh Aot, the cases whIch will be brought before 
the Medical Council will be very few. Primd facie it seems to me that there are likely to 
be great many more cases in India than in England, because opinion is very much divid
ed in this oountry aB to whether qualified medical men can dl.'al with the Indian systems 
of medicine. .In EngJand qualified mediCIIl men have no~hing to do with the 
unqualified men. In this oountry the case is dUferent. Will it be considered infamous 
conduct on the part of a quahfied medical practitioner to have anything to do with th~ 
Unoni and Aryan systoms of medioine? In the long speech whioh my Honourable friend 
Dr. N,UU!!A~ made twenty 1fars ago this was the point taken as to whether they could 
take under their wings any of tbe other systems of medicine even for the purpose of 
ilnding out what ia good in them. WhaL are the views which are likely to be taken by 
men coming out from England and getting into the M.edioal Council P I say the 
llonourable the Surgeon-General or other doctors should have told us what class of C8JIeS 

"QuId come within the purview of this Acl. and ahould have given some geneml idea as 
to cwha~ Al'ts wo\lld be covered hy the words" infamous conduct." I say the word. 
.. infamous .. conveya an inCamous re.8.ectio~. It is a "err strong word to use to fl81 
that a man ill guilty Q~ in1amous ~onduct. 'This .ord ~igM appl]' to people meddlm~. 

a 101-20 
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with bone-setters. In England there are many things like that whioh come under the 
terms of .. infamous act." :Bone-setting is one of them. In this country the publio 
would be surprised if you were to meddle with bone-setting here. In India you will find 
:ttlBny cases of successful bone-setting. More than that. Here you will find people 
resorting from the treatment of qualified medical men to that of bone-setters, who are 
l'e6ognised as experts in this branch of treatment. I wish the Honourable the Surgeon
General and the Honourable Colonel JA.OKSON had given us sOlne idea as to what they call 
an" infamous aot." I have the strongest objection to the inclusion in the Bill of these 
words of which we have not the faintest idea. The whole. system of law upon that point 
will have to be settled by the Medical Counoil, and this will give rise to a feeling of 
bitterness between the members of the. Indian Medical Service and of the independent 
medical practitioners. I ask the Oouncil whether you are going to leave questions of 
sucl,l. indefinite and vague oharaoter to the deoision of the Medioal Counoil. 

The_ Honourable Lieut.-Colonel J. J .A.CKSON said ;-Your Excellency,-However tempt
ing it may be to me to acoept the invitation of th~ Honourable Sir PHEROZ.ESHAH MEHTA. 
and to leoture him on medical ethics, I will resist the temptation. It would probably 
take a leoture whioh would last for about a week at an hour a day and even then I doubt 
if I could get the legal mind to appreoiate the higher and loftier aspects of medical ethics. 
84' PHEROZl!ISHAB: MEHTA has drawn a moving picture of the difference between publio 
opinion in England and publio opinion out here. In his first speech he pointed Ollt 
rightly and forcibly that this :Bill has nothing to do with "a&d8 and "'akims. Now his 
great anxiety is that some rllgistered practitioners will get into oonbot with some of these 
peopl/> and find himself in difficulties with the Counoil for having been found in such 
oompany. Publio opinion in England and India can equs.lly be absurd on medical matters. 
There are a great many people in India, and the sa.me people exist in England, who believe 
in all kinds of astonishing cures \\-hich they read of in gaudy advertisement. There are 
hundreds and thousands of people at home who believe in bone-seLGers, Christian 
scientists, cancer curers, and aU sorts of silly nonsense. We however ougUt to try and 
correot these foolish notions and by having a Medioal Oounoil we shall gradually pull 
things together, get everything into a better oondltion out here, and by degrees educate 
this Indian publio opinion that the Honourable Member deplores a~ being sa far behind 
that of England. . 

The JIonourable the Advocate General said I-Your ExceUenoy,-I must confess 
to some surprise at this amendment being movei by one lawyer and supported by 
another. The Courts are invested with disciplinary jurisiiotion OVEtt aU members of 
the legal profession, and there is no question whatever the Oourt is the best tribunal, as 
the Court is most intimately acquainted with the duties and functions of a member of 
the legal profession. Now we get the exact parallel in the" legal professil>n with the case 
which is now before the Counoil. If an advooate is oharged with professional misoon. 
duot he is liable to be punished by the Court. Do either of my learned friends suggest 
that 'the Court, after having ascertained the facts, has the slightEt~t diffioulty in saying 
whether professional misoonduct has been oommitted? Cllrtainly not; beca.use the Cour~ , 
is intimately aoquainted with the duties and funotions or an advooate. So here, wllo is 
most able, and most competent, when once the facts have baen ascertained, to say 
whether'or no the action of a medical practitioner amounts t.) professional misc()nduct. 
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The prop~r tribunal to dQal with pr:>fessioIUI miscandnot in oonneotion with a dootor is 
a tribunal oomposed of medioal men. 

_ The Hononrable Mr. CaUu.NLAL H. SEfALVAD, replying to the debate, said:-Your 
Excellenoy,-I am perfeotly aware of the fact, as the Honourable the Advocate 
General poInted out, that the High Court has power to deal with legal praotitioners for 
professional misconduct. ,But I submit there is a graat difference betwaen a legal practi
tioner being tried before a Court and a melic:11 practitioner before the Medioal Oouncil. 
When the Judges of the High Oourt deal witll a lega.l practihoner they go through the 
elaborate prooess of sifting the whole evidenoe plaoed before it, hear the arguments of 
both sides and deoide the oaS6 exactly as they do with all litigation coming hefore them 
every day. But it is quite a different thing to have a tribunal composed of medical men, 
who are not trained to deal witll evidence and give proper decisions as the Judges of the 
High Court are.' As I have all'eady pointed out, itis exactly for tbis reason that an agitation 
has been set on foot in England for the amendment of the Medioal Aot in suoh a way as to 
make the deoisions of the Medical Council appealable to the High Oourt. Apparently, the 
people there have no oonfidence in the Oounoil and do not regad them as oompEltent as the 
Judges of the nigh Oourt to deal with suoh m!l.tters. But, as my Honourable friend 
Sir PHEROZllSHAH has pointed out, there are many more difficulties With regarl to the 
medioal prof088ion here than in England. For instanoe. there is no sllcll question there 
as to whether it should be oonsidered infamous oonduot on the part of qualified medioal 
praotitioners to deal with Ayurvedio and Unani systems of medioine. With regard to 
the lawyel'll the oase is not so oomplicated as with the medlOal praotitioners. In view of 
that, I think it would be dangerous to leave to a body created in this way-a body quite 
new and without the requisite experienoe to deal with suoh m90tters-the power to decide 
cases of this oharacter-an arrangement WhlOh has lad to great dissa~~faotion even in 
England. 

The nonourable Sir RICI;iAII.D A. LAMB sai:l:-Your Excellency,-The admirable 
brevity with which the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD moved his amendment enables us ' 
to see olearly the argument, which brietly is that beoause U is not possible to define 
aoourately What is "unprofessional misoonduct" or " infamous misoonduot " no lIOrt of 
penalty should attauh to it. When it is stated in that bald way it does not seem to me that 
any reasonable person would subscribe to it. If it is generally admitted grave misoonduot 
does ocour, aurely some provision must be mada for dealing with it when it oocurs. Tben 
the argument appears to me to prooeed that misoonduot whloh may ooeur is 80 tomplioated 
and diilloult that no High Court or Council would be ahle to adjudlcate on it. That also 
appears to me to be a position which it is very diltioult for a reasonable man to support, 
It seems to me that we must retain in thla Act a provision to enable the Oouncil to 
deal With professional misconduot. I freely oonfess if I were making a draft of my 
own I should not use the words" infamous misoonduot." It seems to me that the words 
imply too great a degree of obloquy. I should personally stick to the words ori,,<>inally 
used, co grave misoonduot." They are the words used in other A.cts. The l'68801l, 

however, why the word .. infamous" is used in this Bill is that it is the word whioh is 
to be found in the corresponding Aot in England. The Select Committee have followed. 
the English Statute, and the advantage of this course oonsists in rendering available for 
the guidance of our Council cases deoid~ under the English Statute. U a different word 
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'Were uSed then there would not be the sattle reliance on the English cases as there will 
be now. I think the amendment should be rejected. 

IJis -Excellency tpe ;Ji'RESIDEN:r :-It seems to me as a layman tha~ the adoption 
of this amendment would practically annul all the benefits which we expect from this 
.Council. If this amendment were carried the effect would be that a doctor might do 
anything, provided he did not bring himself within the scope of the criminal law. The 
.functionswbich this Council has to carry out are two. The things which the Bill enables 
it to do are to refuse to register any person who is not qualified or has been convicted of 
misconduct, arul to remove the name of such a man from the register after he has beeu so 
conpcted. Take away those powers from the Council and this salutary action could not be 
carried out. On the other hand, it is highly likely that the provision of these powers of 
tbe Council will have such a deterrent effect that it will rarely be neoessary to take any 
"ction in virtue of them. If professional ,misconduct must be the subjeot of disciplinary 
treatment, surely this Medical Council must be the best body to judge after full inquiries 
into the facts whether prof~s~onal misconduct has occurred. At least the medical 
practitioner will be judged by his peers. I was taught when I was a boy that the right 
to be judged by one's peers was the very palladium of liberty; therefore I cannot 
~upport the amendment. 

The a.mendments were theQ put and lost. 

Clauses 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 were put and carried. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-1 think there is an amendment on clanse 18 to be 
proposed by t~e Honourable Mr. SETALVAD. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAL H. SETALVAD then moved an amendment to 
insert after clause 13 (b) the following, namely :-

"except an examin~tion held under the regulations of the U niverbity of 
:Bombay." 

The Honourable Mr. CHlMANLAL H. SETALVAD said:-Your Excellency,
Clause 13 (b) runs thus: [Reads.] To this I propose to add the words "except an exam. 
ination held under the regulations of the University of Bombay." Your Excellency, 
the position of the University of Bombay is of a different character altogether from other 
·examining bodies whose examinations are open to the inspection of the M\ldical Cduncil. 
The University of :Bombay is a body created under a statute which gives a great deal of 
control to..Govemment over it. Government have a direct representation of 80 
members out of 100 on the Senate of the University, and !he regulations of the Univer
uty regarding their examinations and curricula are subject to the sanotion of the 
Governor in Council So that it is a body controlled in that wa.y by Government aud 
it really cannot and does not hold examinations in a manner that is not approved of by 
Government. Thus the examinations of the Bombay University stand on quite a different. 
footing from the examinations which might be held by any other body in the 
Presidency. Therefore, I submit that the Bombay University should not be made 
subjeot to the jurisdiction of the Medioal Counoil 8S the other examining bodies. • 

His Exoellency the PRESIDENT :-It perhaps may reassure the HODolll'able Member 
if I tell him that the Umversities of Oxford and Cambridge. with centuries of traditions 
behind them, are very jealous of their prerogatives, and yet they do not object and would 
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not think of objecting to representatives of the Medioal Counoil attending their exam
inations. A.s Chancellor of the University I am as jealous of its privileges as the 
Honourable Member oan be, and if I thought that its privileges were being in any way 
impunged upon or reduoed by this Bill I should certainly not support it. 

The Honourable Sir PXEROZESRAR M. MERTA. said :-Yo~ Excellency,-So far as 
this amendment is ooncerned I ask my honourable friend Mr. SETALVAD not to press it, 
though I oannot help saying that the position in which the University of Bombay stands 
is different from the position of the Universities whioh Your ExoeUency has mentioned. 
Tbose Universities are not organised in the manner in whioh the Bomba1 University 
is organised. As my honourable friend Mr. SETALvlD pointed out, the Senate, the 
governing body of the University, is composed of 100 members in addition to two or 
tbree e:J'J-ojficio members, 80 out of whom are nominated by Government. So it is a 
select body in which Government are bound to repose contidenoe as to the way in whioh 
they should set to work. Agp.in, the regulations framed by this body are not operative 
unless sanotioned by Government. I do not think thia oan be said about the other 
Universities to whioh Your Exoellency has referred. In the Bombay University every 
element safeguarding different J.nterests is embodied in its constitution. Therefore, we 
feel that any Medical Oouncil sending a person to attend a University examination oan 
serve no useful purpose, and we ask tbap consistently with the integrity and dignity of a 
body like the University it might be exempted from the operation of this provision of 
the seotion. But so far as this BeotlOn is concerned, I must confess at onoe that the 
matter need not be pressed very far if the Act requires that the University should allow 
a member of the Medioal Council to be present at its examinations. Anyone who knows 
how these examinations are held cannot oonoeive how the presence of lIuoh a member 
will be useful, though we raise no objection to furnishing information regarding the 
oourse of study, etc. Still it is after all a small matter. But later on I will appeal to 
Your Excellency not to interfere with the University in an another but far more serious 
matter. 'l'herefore,I will ask my honourable friend Mr. SElTALVAD if he Mn see his way 
so far as this amendment is oonoelued to withdraw it as it is not of sl1ch essential 
importanoe a8 requires to be pressed. 

His Exoellenoy the PRESIDENT :-Thete is only one point which has not been touched 
upon by the Rpeakers Bupporting the amendment, and that is thllt the Indian Medical 
CounoU of Bombay, when constituted, would doubtless wish to send a deputsl,pln to see 
how an examination is conducted in some other school of medicine in another part of 
Iodia, and if the Bombay University were exoluded from the effect of thlll clause, other 
institutions might object. At the same time it might be valuahle to us if we had power 
to 8ee how their examinations were carried on. This is II consideration which might appeal 
to you. I now put the amendment to the Oouncll. 

The amendment was then put and defeated. 

Olause 13 was then put and carried. 

Clauses 140, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 were then put a.nd carried.. 

nis Exoellenoy the P&RSIDElIT:--On Clause SO the Honourable Mr. SBULVA.D bas 
another amendment. 

slOI-11 
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The Honourable Mr. OHUlANLAL H. SETALVAD moved an amendment to odd m 
olause 20 after the word .. schedule" where it ocours for the 1irst time the followiog, 
namely:-

" exoept the U niV'ersity ot Bom?ay ". 

The Honourable Mr. CarlfANLAL H. SETALVAD said I-YOur Exoelleuoy.-Clause Z'O 
as approV'ed by the Seleot Committee runs thus: [Reads.) Under this olause tbe 
Governor in Counoil, acting upon the report of the Medical Coun()il or otherwise, has 
power to strike out from the Sohedule any institution whose course of study in the 
opinion of the GOVernor in Council is not suoh as .. to secure the possession by persons 
obtaining lIuoh qualifioation of the"requisite knowledge and skill for the effioient practioe 
of their profession." I propose to add the words "exoept the University of Bombay" in 
order to exempt the UniversitY from the operations of this seotion. As my honourable 
friend Sir PB:EBOZESaAB pointed out, we have really a strong objeotion to the inolusion 
of the Bombay University in this section. As to the attendance of a member of the 
Medical Oounoil at a University examination it is a. small matter, and it does not affect 
the position of the UniV'ersity it a member oame and saw what was going on at an 
examination. But he'rll it is a matter of substanoe. It must be remembered, as I have 
already pointed out, that the Senate of the University is a body of statutory creation 
with 80 members directly nominated by Government. Its rdgulatiolU alld oourses of 
stUdy reoeive the approval of Government under the A.ot and then oome into oJ,>eration. 
That being 80 Governme~t have great power in oontrolling the oourses of study passed 
by the University. There is, therefore. nonpprehension Whatsoever of the oourse of study 
prescribed by the University being of such a oharaoter "s not to secure the qualifioations 
required. Government tYlemselves have sanotioned certain regulations under which the 
University examinations are held,' and I do not see how they now in another oapaoity oan 
say that those very regulations are not suffioient to secure effioient knowledge to the 
holder of the degree. I ~ubmit it is not consistent either with the dignity of the University 
or of Government itself to have this provision under section 20 of the Aot. I therefore 
move that the Bombay University be llxempted from the operation of this section in the 
manner I propose. Of oourse, it does not follow at all, if this exemption is made, that 
the University Will ourtail their standard so low Ai not to l160ure requisite knowledge to 
the students. 

The Honourable Surgeon. General STEVENIlON said:-Your Exoellenoy,-I think 
that the Honourable mover of this amendment :would have been well advised had he 
aocepted. the advice of the Honourable Sir PB:BROZSSHAB: MliIlITA., and withdrawll his 
first amendm.ent. As that amendment failed, the University of Bombay is noW' 
inoluded in the prov'iso. Therefore, I cannot 100 why he presses IUs Beoond amendment. 
in whicb, after he has put the University of Bombay on the same footing as all the 
other educational institutions, he now tries to relieve it from any result of this 
A.ct, and fron; fulfilling the conditions laid down by the Aot. I would ask him tn 
oonsider the ostensible reason whioh has been put forward for exempting the University 
of Bombay from the provisions of this olause. Because it is more or lest a Government 
institution, regulated and controlled in ml'ny respects by Government. they 881 that 
is to be the l'eason for exempting the University. Why not exempt the Universities 
of Caloutta, Madras,·Lahore and Allahabad P They are all on the same fcoting, a.nd if the 
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University cJ Bombay is to be exempt. why should it be the sole oue P That I oannot 
understand. 1 don't think there is the slightest rea~on for llonourable Members to he 
apprehensive that the 'Medical Council •. to be created under this Bill. will prove in 
any way ofl'ensive to the University of Bombay and that, so far as the Medical Council 
is conoemed, if it Is satisfied that the examinations of the University of Bombay with 
regard to medioine are carried out as they should be, there will be absolutely no 
interference whatever. 

The Honourable Sir PREROZESHAR M. MERTA said :-May it please Your 
Excellenoy,-I must say I oould not follow the Honourable Surgeon-General when he 
said that the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD should not have pursued ihe present amendment 
after his last one had been thrown out. I think, and I oertainly hope, that I ma:le it 
olear that the last amendment was of an unessential oharacter and might well be given 
up. But. Your Exoelle!l0Y, so far as the present amendment is oonoerned, I most 
earnestly and seriously appeal to the Council-and I make no oonoealment of the 
aeriousness and eamestneBB of the appeal-to see that nothing is put down ill this 
Act which oan in any possible way oast a stigma on the integrity, dignity and the 
position of a body like the University of Bombay. When I mentioned the constitution 
of the University with 60 Government members out of 100, with the addition Of 
certain ef/:·o,ffic;'(J members, I forgot to mention that the legislature has provided that the 
University should have at its head His Exoellency the Governor of Bombay as Chan
oellor of the University. The Senate is the governing bod)" of that University. and its 
regulations are subjeot to tbe Banotioll of Government'. I ask Your Exoellenol if a 
body oonstltuted like this has not the ready title to demand from Government complete 
oonfidenoe in everything relating to those regulations which are subject to Governmen~ 
control P I will go so tar as to 88y that if there is a difference of opinion between 
a body ao constituteli and Government on the matter provided in this seotion, and the 
Governor in Counoil took action On the report of the Medioal Counoil or otherwise, 
I venture to say that it would be found that in all probability it would be the 
Government who are in the wrong. Having regard to the oonstitution of the Univer
aity of Bombay and to the fact that everything that is done is so jealously guarded from 
going wrong, I submit it would be a dero~tion of the integrity and dignity of suoh 
a body to 88y that after all this-and the Honourable the Sllrgeon-General makes vlJrY 
light of it-that it should he aubjeoted t~ the indignity proposed in the aeotion as it 
atands. Your Excellency, I apeak warmly on this matter. I know t4&t Your 
Excellenoy ta\es the 88me warm interest in the position and dignity of the University 
as IUl1 oue of us can do. But Your Exoellenoy will let me say that I han been 
conneoted with the University of Bombay ever since its institution. I have followed its 
fortunell from time to time and have taken part in its debates, in whioh sometimes 
1 may have been ill the wrong. and possibly there were ocossions when I waa in the 
right. It is ~herefore impossible for me to sit quiet without a9king you to see to what 
the terms of the aeotion propose to subjeot this body. [Reads olause 20.] I first 
venture to 881 that the Medioal Council is not so oonstitllted aa to have, and it is 
impossible that it can have, a position in whioh it oan sit in appeal and revisioll upon 
the decisions of a body, cOnstituted as the Senate is with a Chanoellor, a Vioe-Chancellor 
and one hundred Fellows within it; and here you want to put the Medical Council over 
the heaa of so select a lody. The section says: "If it sluill appear to the Governor 
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in Counoil, on the report of the Meuioal Counoil or otherwise •• :." I ask you to realise 
what that word" otherwise .. is. It is one of the largest words that oan be used for t~e 
purpose of nullifying even this Medioal Counoil. The Honourable the Surgeon
General is quite oontent that even the Medioal Counoil may be superseded if it fails to 
perform its duty in not reporting a body as oontemplated hi' this seotion.. The 
Honourable the Surgeon-General is 80 enamoured of this Bill and is so passionately 
fond of tbe smallest thing in it tbat he thinks of even superseding it. Now, let u: go 
on. "If it shall appear to the Governor in Counoil, on the report of the Medioal 
Counoil or otherwise, that the oourse of study and examination presoribed by any 
of the Colleges or bodies conferring the qua1i1ications deSoribed in tbe Sohedule "-all 
tbis is so far as the Bombay University is oonoerned-" are not such as to seoure the 
possession by persons obtaining suoh qualifioation of the requisite knowledge and skill 
for the effioient praotioe of their profession.It Is it possible to oonceive that the Univer
sity oould ever under the inward safeguards provided deserve the epithets in tbe seotion P 
If so, I say, let the University be abolished and Government undertaKe its whole work. 
" Or, if it shall appear to the Governor in Counoil, on tbe report of the Medical Counoil 
or otherwise, that the oourse of study and examinations presoribed. by any College or 
body oonferring a qualifioation not entered in the Sohedule are such as to secure tbe 
possession by persons obtaining suoh qualifioation of the requisite knowledge and skill for 
the effioient praotice of their profession" -then what follows P-" it shall be lawful for 
the Governor in Counoil from time to time by notification in the" Bombay Government 
Gazette" to direct that the posS8S!lion of any qualilication 'entered in tbe Sohedule shall 
not entitle any person to registration under this Act," This is the power wbioh is 
proposed to be put in the hands of Government with regard to a body like the University 
of Bombay. "Or to direct that the possession of any qualifioation not entered in the 
Sohedule shall, subjeot to the provisions of this Act, entitle a person to be so register
ed, as the case may be, and the Sohedule shall thereupon be deemed for all purposes to 
be altered aocordingly." I repeat again, and I say from my heart, that if it is possible 
to oonoeive the University to oome to suoh a pass in whioh G(}vernment can think it 
proper to take such aotion as this, then the time for the abolition of the University 
hall oome. ' 

The Honourable the Surgeon-General said with regard to tbe previous amendment 
that if you exempt the University the other bodies would complain. ~he reply to that 
argument is very simple. If any of the other bodies is oonstituted as the University is, 
it deserves to be exempted, But tbere is no suoh body whioh is constituted as the 
Bombay University. Therefore, you must exempt the Bombay University./ If the other 
bodies and the University are proteoted in the same 'Way, then if you are to have an 
Aot like this it is right and proper that it should be subjeot to the supervision of 
Government as this seotion proposes. But it is no argument fo say that because the 
Bombay University is exempted the other bodies should also have the same right, The 
University is the one body whioh is entrusted with the higher eduoation of tbe Presidenoy, 
and I appeal to Your Exoellency not to place it in the position in whioh this seotion of 
the Aot will oertain11 place it. I ask every ~ember of the Counc~ to consider whether 
what we ask for is not just and reasonable. I have the 888UJance of my honourable 
friend Sir HBNRY PRooTER-and I quite recognise it-that ev3lY non-official member 
will vote independently upon the amendment. I am certain tbat if the question is 
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properly considered it will be seen that it is not right, just and reasonable that the 
University of Bombay should not be exempted from the operation of section 20. There
fore, I warmly support the amendment moved by my honourable friend Mr. SETALVAD. 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Oolonel J. JAOKSON said :-Your Exoellency,-It was 
said of Burke that he worked his way into a subject like a serpent. The Honourable 
Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA seems to have got as thoroughly inside the subject of this 
bill. So thoroughly that one never knows where his head is going to appear or what 
point of view he is going to take. The Honourahle Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA. has 
been speaking all this morning against Government control and Government Institu
tions: we now dlscovcr, on his authority, that the great cause of the immaculateness of 
the Bombay University is tb~t it, and all its works, are under the control of the Gov
ernment of Bombay. I cannot Bee how any harmoan happen to the Bombay Univer
sity from a little friendly critioism. I have gathered the impression from the arguments 
of Honourable Mr. SETALVAD and Sir PHEROZESHAR MEHTA. that the Bombay 
University rather resembles a character I once heard of. I heard the following dialogue 
in a street at home. " There goes little Jaoky Davitt," said one man," the contrary 
little fellow". .. Now is he hard to manage jl" said the other man. "Hard to 
manage!" ssid the first; .. he is as awkward to handle and as nasty fo fall agaimt 
as a porcupine ". Judging from the Honourable mover and seconder of the Resolution 
the Bombay UDiversity is like little Jacky Davitt" Noli me tangere". I admit 
I have gathered quite a different impression from many other graduates of that 
University whom I have met and who were as calmly logical and 1.19 sweetly reasonable 
a8 any graduate from the Lee or Liffey, the Isis or the Cam. I cannot understand a 
UniverSity objecting to a body of medioal men coming in and pointing the way to a 
higher standard of examination in medioine Flven the hide-bound professions like art 
and law are always the better for a little friendly oritioism from an advanoed profession 
like medlOine. 

The nonourable Mr. ORlMANLAL H. SETALVAD, replying to the debate, said :-Your 
Excellency,-I am afraid my honourable friend Oolonel JAOKSON f&led to perceive the 
real point in the amendment when he asked, why should the University objeot to critloism. 
It is not critioism that is provided for in this section; but it gives pOlVer to Government 
to put 8 stigma on the University by deolaring that a oertain COUfse of study oannot 
be l't'cognised as proper qualification, and it is to this that we object. This is quite a 
dilIllrent thing from criticism. Then the Honourable Oolonel JACKSON says why should 
the University objeo\ to q\lalified medical men trying to improve the courses. My 
honourable friend forgets that in the University itself there is a Medloal Faculty in 
whioh most qualified medical mon are to be found and they are given every faoility to 
improve the courses. And my point whieh the Honourable Oolonel JAOKSON fails to 
appreciate, is this, that if when a body like the University, possessing 8S it does 
qualified mon on the Senate, p,"sses courses and regulations for medioal examinations 
"'ith tbe oonourrenoo of the Medioal Faculty, and when those re~ulations are sanc~ioned 
by Government, is it right to give furt.her powers to Government to supersede them and 
to say that those courses and regulations are no good? 

. The Honourable Sir RICB.AlI.D A. LAMB said :-Your Exoollency,-I don't think there 
is Ilnything in tbe speeches of the honourable mover of the amendments which calls 
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lor reply. He is evidently in the position of '" junior counsel who makes a few remarks 
in opening the case and leaves it to the senior oounsel to fol1ow and develop the case 
It is only to the speech of the Honourable Sir PllEI1.0ZESRA.H MEHTA that I have to 
direct my attention, and I am bound to say when he says he feels very warmly on this 
question and wh~n he prooeeds with extreme vigour to express his views, the warmer he 
gets the oolder I beoome. A case supported only by ;flamboyant rhetorio and appeals 
to sentiment is not a case whioh makes a very strong impression on a mind whioh tries 
to judge a. case judiuia.lly and coldly, 8o~d nothing has baen sa.id in the address which 
brings to my mind any cause for differentiation between the Univergjrles of Calcutt'l, 
Madras, Allahabad, Lahore and tbe University of Bombay. The amendment is to insert 
toe words" except the University of Bombay". The schedule, item 1, includes all the 
other Universities, and Bqmbay only is to be excluded. Nothing has been said as to the 
slIght or indignity which will be put upon other Universities if the olause stands. The 
exoeption is to be made for only one University because it is the University of :Bombay. 
In reasonable judgment I do not think there is any case made out for the amendment, 
and I hope, therefore, that the amendment will not be ac~epted. 

His Excellenoy th~ PRESIDENT said :-1 give way neither to Sir PHEROZESHAH MEHTA 
nor to any Fellow in the University in my strong desire that no slight or stigma should ever 
attach to that body. In the first plaoe I may point out that the Senate, as constItuted, 
contains only a proportion of the persons who are qualified to judge upon medical 
subjeots. The main body of the Senate is as unqualified as I am myself to judge special 
teaching of that kind. I cannot, and 1 do not, suppose that any suggestion noming from 
the Medioal Council could not be disposed of by an amicable arrangement. I must point 
out that the great Universities of England are plaoed in the same position 80S that in 
whioh the University of Bombay is proposed to be placed by this Bill. The clause of 
the English Act says :-

[His EltOellency here quoted from section 4, sub-seotion 1, Part I,.the Medioal Act, 
1886,] . 

That is aocepted hy tile great Universities in England, and what these great 
Universities aocept the Bombay U'niverslty may acoept without any derogL'tion of 
its dignity and without any loss of its rights. IE I did not feel that most strongly-as 
strongly as the Legal member feels on the other side-I 'should be forced. to support this 
amendment. 

The amendment was ·then put to the vote and defeated. The Honourable 
Mr CRIMA.N:LAL H. SETALVAD applied for a. division whioh was granted and resulted in 
15 voting for and 31 against the amendment. 

The division was as follows:-

411es• 

The Honourable Mr. Gulam Muham
mad valad Khan B80Mdur Wali Muham
mad :Bhnrgri. 

The Honourable Sardar Purshottamdas 
Viharidas Desai. 

Noes. 

His Excellenoy the President. 
The Honourable Sir Riohard Ampblett, 

K.C.S.I., C.I.E. 

The Honourable Mr. Mahadev Bhaskar 
Cbaubal. 
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Ages. 

The Honourable M~. SiJdhanath 
Dhonddev Garad. 

The nonourable Sardar Narayanrao 
Oovind alia. l3aba Saheb Ghorpade, 
Ju,ghirdar of Iohalkaranji. 

The IIonourable Mr. Raghunath Pan· 
durang Karandikar. ' -

The nonourable Khan BaMdur Syed 
Alahando Yusif Shah. 

The nonourable Mr. IIarchandrai 
Vishindas. 

The Honourable Sir Pherozeshah M. 
Mehta, K.C.I.E. 

The Honourable Mr. Gokuldas Kah!in
das Parekh: 

'.rhe Honourable Mr. Abdul Husein 
Adamji Peerbhoy. 

The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahim· 
toola, Kt., C.I.E. 

The Honourable Mr. ChiUlanlal IIarilal 
Sotalvad. 

'rhe llonOllrable Mr. Dattatraya Veu
katesh Bolvi. 

The IIonourable Mr. Lalubhai SaUlaldas 
Mehta.. 

The Honourablo Mr. Manmohandas 
RaIJ1Ji. 

Noes. 
The Honourable Mr. William Thomson. 

Morison, C.S.I. 

The Honourable the Advooate General. 

The Honourable Moulvie Rafiuddin 
Ahmad. 

The Honourable Sir James Begbie. 

The Honourable Sardar Rao BaMdur 
Motilal Chunilal. 

The Honourable Mr. George Seymour 
Cllrtis, C S.I. 

The Honourable Mr. Fazulbhoy Cumm. 
uhoy Ebrahim. 

The Hllnourable Sardar Byed Ali El 
Edroos. 

The Honourable Mr. W. L. Graham. 

The Honourable Mr. Herbert Rufus 
Greaves. 

The lIonourable Sardar Naharsinghjl 
Ishwal'l!ingbji, Thakor of Amod. 

The nonourable Lieutenant-Colonel 
J. Jackson. 

'rhe IIonourable Sardar Shambhusing 
Amarsmg Jadhavrav, Raja of M8.legaon. 

The Honourable Mr. 11. D. Prior. 

The Honourable Rao Bahalur Shrinivas 
Konher R'ldda. 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. Shepp!lrd, 
CI.E. 

The Honourable Su rgeon: General II. 
W. Stevenson. 

The Honourable KMn Bahalur 
Nowrojae Pestonjl Vakil, C.I.E. 

The Honourable Mr. 11. de P. Webb, 
C.I.E. 

The Honourable Mr. G. P. Millett. 

The Honourable S!lrdar ruo BahRdur 
Yashavantrao Trimbak Mirikar. 

The .Honourable Sardlir D:ivar 
Kaikhosro Edalji Modi. 

The Honourable Sardar Coofoos"amy 
Viaiarangllm Moodliar. 



Clause 20 was then put and carried. 

Noes. 

The Honourable Dr. Temulji Bhikaii 
Nariman. 

The Honourable Mr. J. P. Orr, C S.l 

The Honourable Mr. F. G. Pratt. 

The Honourable Sir Henry E. E. 
Procter, Kt. 

The Honourable Mr. W. H. Lucas. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT:-We now come to clause 21, on which the 
Honourable Mr SETALVAD has an amendment. 

The Honourable Mr CHIMANLAL H. SETALVAD moved to omit clause 21. 

He ~aid :-Your Excellency,-I propose that clause 21 be deleted altogether. It 
reads thus; [Reads.] Under this section it would be open to Government to supersede 
the Medical Council altogether and to cause any of the powers and duties of the Medical 
Council to be exercised and performed by such agency and for such period as Govern
ment may think fit. My suggestion is that if the idea is, as it must be, to create a body 
Qut of the Medical profession itself to control it and to maintain its proper position and 
dignity, then that body must be fully trusted to carry out that object. If you create 
a body like this you need not apprehend that it will not perform its' duties in a 
~atisfactory manner. As the section stands at present it would be open to Government 
not only to supersede it but to transfer its duties and powers to another body or to any 
agency whatsoever, which may happen to be any person-a Secretary to Government 
or a civilian or any offioer that Government may choose to nomlDate I submit that such a 
power is absolutely ullnecessary. In any event, since you are passing the Bill, you should 
wait and see and learn by experience how things go, and jf you find from experience 
that the body so oreated is likely to go wrong, then it would be time enough to remedy 
the thing. While we have no experience of ~he working of the soheme, there is no 
reason to anticipate a power to supersede a properly constituted body like this and 
substitute any agenoy which Government in their discretion may think fit. 

The,Honourable Surgeon-General STEVENSON said ;-Your Excellenoy,-I oannot 
agree with the honourable mover of this amendment that the inclusion of thi$ clause 
imphes any want of trust whatever on the part of the Government in the Council 
which it is proposed to create. 1 take it that the Governor in Council under this Bill IS jn 
preoisely the same position as the head of-we will say-any large bUSiness firm or concern, 
who selects certain of his servants and says to them "I hand over so much work 
for you to do, but understand if you fail to carry out the work I shall take other 
means i.o have it done". That, sir, is the interpretation of the clause, and I cannot see 
any objection to its retention. I am therefore opposed to the amendment which the 
Honoumble Mr. SETALVAD has moved. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-1 am very glad that the Honourable 
Mr SE'fALVAD in his last speeuh has come forward ~s a defender of the Medical 
Council. He is very much afraid that Government mar after all hke charge of this 
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Medical Council and do all .orts of things whioh would be irregular and improper 
but at any rate it is satisfactory that he has come forward in its defe~ce. I want to 
draw the attention of the Council to the fact that this clause is nothing but a repetition 
of the corresponding clause in the British Act, and the British Medical Council, which 
YJ!. SETALVA.D has told us is much better constituted than our Council is suppose:! to 
be, has to submit to the same clause. I will not go through the whole clause, but will 
read only the important words. 

[lIere His Excdlency quoted from section 19 of the Meclieal Act, 18S6.] 

That disposes of the objection raised to this clause. The English Act gives full 
power to the Privy Council to do exactly what they wish in this case, and the Bombay 
Act follows e'tactly on thOle lines. I do not think the young Bombay Council, when 
it oomes into existenoe, neod fael that it lS uuder any sort of stigma. if it is under the same 
oonditions as tll0·e which apply to the much larger Medical Counoil at home, bnt it is 
just because we have no experience of how this Council will work that it seems desirable 
to have this clause to give us powers to perform its functions in the last resort. We d() 
not think that these powor3 will be required any more than thcy are in England, but we 
think it desirable to have a clause so that these powers can be used in the last resort. 
We may be sure that these powers WIll never be used, but a wise man will keep a 
weapon in his a.rmoury even if he has no reason to suppose that weapon will b& 
required. Therefore I oppose the amendment. 

The amendment was put and defea.ted. The sClhedule and preamble of tho Bill were 
carried and the Bill passed its second reading. 

The Honourabls Sir RICHARD A. LUIB said :-Your Excellency,-The Bill having now 
been read a second time, (lonsideretl clause by clause, and the amendments to the ola::ses 
disposed of, I have now the honour of moving that the Bill be read a third tIme and 
passed. In sU{lport of the motion I don't think it is neoessary to take up the time of 
the Oounoil in desclribing the effect of the Bill or discussing the measures proposed in 
the Bill for oarrying into effect its provisions. 'l'hese have been sufficiently debated in 
the last few hours, and there is nothing further to say on the subjeot. I therefore 
move that the Dill be read a third time. 

His EEcellency the PRESIDENT :-As no other member wishes to speak on the third 
reailing I put the motion that the Bill be read a third time. 

D
.'I ad h rd tl d __ •• ~ The motiQn for the thir.i rea.ding was oarried and the u ro .. t I mean p_ . 

Bill was passed. • 

llis Exoellency the PRESIDS:-IT :-The Council will now adjourn until three o'olock. 

BILL No. V OF 1912 (A BILL TO PROVIDE FOR TIlE LICENSING 
OF RACE·COURSES IN TIlE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY). 

Thtl Honoumble Sir RICHARD A. LAliB said:-Your Exoellenoy,-Irise to move the 

The Hono1ln\ble S.r R",bard A. 
Lamb movea tbe first readIng of .. 
Bill to prond. for ill .. hooll8lng of 
...... '!Om...... w. the Bombay Pre· 
IIldenoy. 

B 101-23 

first reading of the Bill for the licensing of race-courses 
in certain parts of the Bombay .Presidency. This legisla
tion has been forced on Government by the very larger 
inorease in the amount of gambling which has taken place' 
of recent :rears on the raoe-courses leased by the Western} 
India Turf Club at Bombay and Paona. The number o~ 
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meetings at hoth places has risen from 19 in the year 1897 to 42 last year, As an indica
tion of the amount of gambling which goes on at these meetings, I find that last year 
the Club receiv~ Rs. 3,03,600 in fees from· professional bookmakers for permission to 
bet in the encl~sures, while the totalisator worked by the Club brought in a profit of 
Rs. 1,72,924 nidre. The cases of a number of persons who have been ruined recently by 
heavy losses O~he 'rurf have come to official notice and the Civil Courts at Poona and 
elsewhere show many decrees obtained by money-lenders against men who were forced 
to borrow in ord r to pay racIng debts. Individual cases in which men have been ruined 
by betting on e Bombay and Poona race-courses are probably known to many mem
bers of tbis C'buncil. After a oareful eJ(amination of all the information which was 
available, the Government of Bombay came to_ the conclusion that the 'amount of gam
bling, whioh goes on at present on the Bombay and Poona raile-courses, constituted a 
serious evil calling for restriotion. Now it is obviously impossible, Your Exoellency, to 
fix the exact point at which such gambling becomes a serious evil; but when it is found 
that the publio, in whose midst the evil is said to exist, is practically unanimous in 
admitting its existence and cordially ~Upport8 Government in their proposals to restrict 
it, it may be accept-ed as certain that interference is called for. 'l'he publicity which 
has been given to the matter in ,the Press has had the valuable result of ehciting an 
overwhelming body of public opinion in favour of the action which we now propose to 
take. The Press, both English and vernacular, with hardly one exception, admit that 
the unrestricted opportunities for gambling which are offered at the two raoe-courses/ 
constitute a public danger and have already led many persons to harm or ruin. 
InHu~ntial public meetings have been held both at Poona and at Bombay, in support of 
the proposed leglslation, and Government are convinced that the evil has not been 
exaggerated. 

The fact seems to be that gambling is a vice to whioh Indians, particularly certain 
classes of Indians in this Presidency, are speoially prone, and that when great opportu
ilities for it are thrown in their way, as they are at the Bombay and Poona race-courses, 
they cannot resist temptation. This Councill~~ate~!~~_~g~~rP.l_gf 
gambli~ o~: bul''t¥ unrestricted opport unities afforded since then hy 
the numerous race meetings have led to an amount of gambling which was unknown 
before and which, there is reason to think, will go on increasing unless steps are taken to 
check it. I should explain here that in considerlDg the question we have taken the 
race-meetings at Bombay and Poona as on~ concern beoause, owing to the excellent 
railway fa~ilities between the two places, the meetings of both places are attended to a 
grcat extent by the same people, and the race-meetings at the two places go on practically 
for seven months in the year. 

There are' clear indications that amongst the European community also the ingrease 
in the amollnt of racing and the £acilities for betting on the races are causing an amount 
or harm which caUs for remedial measures. Faced, then as we were, with aocumulating 
evidence of the demoralisation and ruin which was being caused amongst persons of all 
communities in whom the gambling instinct is strong, we felt that special responsibilities 
re&ted on us, and we dec:ded. with the cordial approval of the Government of India and 
the Seoretary of St:lte, to introduce thc present Bill. The Council will hardly need to 
be told t~~e undertook this legislationjn_~<? ..pu.~i~~tri~. Government have 
every r,ymrathy with the desire to fester horse-racing as a sport, and consider it most 



unfortunate that it should have fallen to their lot to interfere in any way with wnat 
gives harmless aDd pleasurable occupation to many. But when it is proved that horse
racing, as oarried on at Bombay and Poona, has given rise to a serious public evil, then 

. it must submit to such restrictions as are required in order to check that evil. I feel 
lure that this Council will support Government in the performance of what cannot but 
be an unpleasant duty. 

I should like to Bay here, Your Excellency, that Government recognise the endeavours 
which the Western India Turf Club are making to rid their mee,ings of abuses. But it 
is as much to the increase in the number of meetings, as to the provision of means 
for betting at them, that Government attribute the great increase of gambling. And 
the olaim which the stewards of the Club put forlvard that in increasing the numher 
of raoe meetings they have only met the growing demand is a dangerous one to advance 
in a oountry where the people possess the gambling spirit in a marked degreo. It :c::u~ 
be obvious to honourable members that the management of the Club is not in a position 
to know the extent of the evils resulting outside the ;race-courses from the opportunities 
for gambling afforded by them, and it has becomo evident that the neoessary reform 
cannot be seoured without the intervention,pf Government. ' 

I now turn, Your Excellenoy, to the form of the Bill before the Counoil. The aim 
of Government, throughout their consideration of this matter. has been to oonfine' their 
interferenoe to the minimum necessary to attain their objeot. 'fhe Bill will apply only 
to such areas as may be notified by the Governor in Counoil ; and I may say at once 
that Government propose in the first instance to apply the law only to the Island of 
Bombay and the Cantonment of Poena, so that the small race-meetings elsewhere in the 
Presidenoy will not be affeoted in any way. The increase of gambling on the Bombay 
and Poana raoe-courses is the root of the evil and we Bee no reason, at aU events in 
present conditions, to interfere anywhere else. Legislation for the lioensing of raoe
~0u.rses in the vici~ty_~~ ~o~~~ was .E~~tancesweie-anrerent 
but the form of the statute IS convenient and we have generally followed. it in drafting 
our Bill. The Bill lays down that in a notified area no horse-race shall be held exoept 
on a raoe-oourse for which a license has been granted under the Aot, and then proceeds 
to say that the Governor in Council may grant lioenses subjeot to suoh conditions and 
for such periods as he may think fit i and then there are the necessary penalty olauses. 

Those are the powers which the Bill will confer on Government. and I shonld like. 
with Your Exoellency's permission, to explain to the Council how we propose to exeroise 
them when the Bill beoomos law, which, we hope, will be in J une. We consider that the 
gambling evil oan be restrioted in two ways j firstly, by the aholition of professional 
bookmakers at the raoe-meetings. and, secondly, by.oontrolling the number of daye on 
whioh -raoe-meetings may be hold. We propose, therefore, when issuing the first lioenses 
under the Aot, to stipUlate that professional bookmakers shall be abolished on the race
COU1Sll:1 and that the number of race-meetings ia a year shall be hmitei to 15 in Bombay, 
.and 15 in Peon!!.. This intention has already been communicated to the Western India 
Turf Club in order that they may have ample time to make arrangements before the 
next Poons. season. With regard to betting in" buoket shops" and in rail~trains, 
Government are advised that the exi~tlDg Jaw is suffioient tb"suppress these, and they 
"ill take steps to see that tbe law is strictly enforoed. I think I have dealt now with 
all the main points of the Dill. I have intentionally omitted more than 3. passing 



ref~rence to th~ communications we had last year with the Western India Turf Club, 
btlca~e no~ing would be gained bS retracing the intermediate steps now that we have 
RJilived I\t tha final ~tRge With. the, full concurrence of both the Government of IndIa aud 
t~e Sellretary of State. Government are confident that the terms !lI Lhe licenses which 
wil,l be issued under the Bill when H has become law, call be settled in consultatIon 
with the stewards of the Club in such a way as to secure the object which Government 
have in view without ruining horse·racing as a sport. I beg to move that the Bill be now 
read a first time. 

The Honourable Mr. MANMOIlANDAS RAMJI said :-YQllr Excellency,-As the Bill 
is to be referred to a Select Committee I will content myself with makmg one suggestion on 
the question of lioense. Under the Bill power has been given to the Governor in Counml 
tQ grant license for horse.racing, and it will all depend upon the Governor m Council as 
to the conditions on which the license would be i~sued. As the object of the Bill IS to 
check gambling on the race-courscs, it is in the interests of the public to know what 
those conditions are. I, therefore, beg to suggest that this purpose WIll be best served by 
appending the conditi~ns 'of the license to the Bill in the form of a schedule.' If this 

l
is done the public will have an opportunity of ~oticing what changes are made in it from 
time to time and offer their views o~ them. I approve of thIS Bill 

The Honourable Sir HENRY PROCTER said :-Your Excellency,-There are only 
two points I should hke to refer to. The first has been dealt with by the honourable 
mov~ of the "Bill, and that is the necessity of the Government to deal with bettmg in 
bucket.shops as well as on the l;ace-course. It has been sald that it is no good deahng 
WIth betting on the race-course unless outside betting in bucket.shops is also dealt With, 
and I am glad to have the assurance that this is receiving attentIon. The only other 
question is the hmitation of the number of days' racing being enforced now. I am not in 
favour of an arbitrary limitation of the number of days on which racing is licensed If 
thIS :Bill is to be qarried through and worked successfully it requires the co-operation of 
the stewards of the Western India Turf Club, and I understand, u Government express :t. 

wish ~hat the number of days should be curtailed, that they wul be curtailed, but that the 
stewards '1'1'111 resent the fixing of an arbitrary number. I feel quite sure that it could 
be brought about by an expression of opinio9- by YO"l;l.l' Excellency. Should it not be so 
it will be pel{ectly easy to !lIter it later on, but at present I should not hke to see the 
arbitrary hmitatlOn 'of days insisted on. It is not the racing WhlCh is objected to, 

Ibut the gambling, and as long as the racing is carried on without the gambling, there 
l is no reason to stop i~ 

The Honourable Mr. W. L. GR.UU.lI said :-In the Statement of Objects aml 
Reasons of this Bill it is said that legislation is necessary to deal adequately With the 
increase of gambling on the race-courses. The honourable mover ot the Bill has 
alluded to this ill his speech, and stated that it was the incr.!lase of gambling on the race· 
coprses of Poona Ilnd .Bombay~ bringing ruin and demoralisatIon in its train, that has led 
Government to take their present action No o~ can support gambling, and the 
principles whioh underlie Povcrnment's action in this matter cannot but -fail to meet 
with general approval. But, sir, I would pOInt out that gamhlmg is a weakness in 
human nature. and if It is stopped on race-courses, it will take place elsewhere in other 
ways. iI). cotton, sllver or opium. 1'he present BIll beCore the Council deals merely with 
the licensing of race-counes. but as the conditions, under wluch a license will he granted. 



are not before us, 1 'lake it they are not open to' discussion. I would~ therefore;' wiU1' 
Your Exoellency's permission, beg to refer to the :Sill generally, and would point o11t 
tlJat if legislation is directed to stop betting by the abolition of bookmakers in to.cilig' 
enclosures, betting will take place outside, where it will not be under any 'control or 
supervision. This is the present state of affairs in France. Since bookmakera were 
abolished there by the State, a class of men has sprltng up, who 'pay house-to-n.Ouse 
visits, undertaking commissions for the inmates, with the ostensible purpose or putting· 
the money on ihe Paris Mutuel. The money, however, is not put on, but the man pays 
Poris Mutuel prices. 'He is an unlicensed. bookm!lker, over whom there is no control 
whatever, Bnd I understand on good authority, that it 'has been found impOSSible for 
the law in :France to touch him. There is the danger. The French Government ara' 
unable effectively to cope with this. anll I woUld ask what steps' Governmeht propose 
to talle to pl'e\"imt such betting taking place here P Betting hore already goes o'n largely 
out~ide the raoe-course. . 

It is to prevent betting being driven fllrther .into these channels that' I would 
IJeg to suggest for the consideration of Government, that a certain numbor ofbookmakEl'!!' 
should be ol1owell to continue in the first enolosure, at any rate for a time. In this 
oonnection, I would point out tllat nowhere in the world at'e bo\>kmakers more carefully 
supervised and controlled thall they are here. The stewards of iho Western. India Tun 
Club in order to show the bona-,fide8 of their intentions and their anxiety to meet the wishes 
of Government bave committed the Club to an expenditure oEl f lakhs for new totalisators I 
with a view nO doubt of totalisators in" time taking the plaoe of booklnakers. Bo~k· 
makers have alrea(ly been abolished here this cold weather in the seoond enclosure and 
I understand it is tlle intention of the ste\vards of the Western India Turt Clllb to 4bolish 
them in the seoond enclosul"e in Poona also. The atewards are 11 body of honourable gerltle
mell whose Hole aim nnd endeavour is to eliminate with a firm hand abllSe9, and to further 
the truest interests of aport. It is in the intel'e~ts of sport I ask that the most careful 
consideration may be given to the interests of the race:horse owner and the publio at 
large, 80 tllat any contemplatell legISlation may be framed in such a way, that it may 
lead to an improvl'ment and not a worse statc of affairs than exists at present. In 
conclusion, sir, seeing that this Bill is directed aglllnst gambling and not aga.in~t hOri6-0 

Tacing, and I \\elcome the sentiments expre'scd by the honourable mover of the Btll 
that Governmont have every desire to promotl1 horse-racing as a sport, I w()uld express 
the hope that Government should not unduly ra~trict the number of days' racing which 
afford so much innocent enjoyment to so large :J. number of the residents of bltb. Bomhay 
and l'oonl\, I, therefore,. beg to support the Honourable Sir HENRY PROOTE& in this 
respect. 

TIIIl IIonourable MOULVIE RAFIVDDIN AHMAD said :-Your E:l:co11enoy,-1 was one 
of tl108c, who had Jnst year, at the Peona meeting, requested the Government to make 
some legislation enforcing restliCtiOllS on gamhling. I congratulate the GovernmeBt 
upon tlle e1(cellent Bill, which they have brought before the COunCIl. It is, however, 
a matter of 8urpriso that European members of this Counell. who generally come 
forward with everything that is good and exemplary to the Indian community, should, 
make attempts in disguise to keep on gambling in racing. The lIonouroble Sir Ib:YRr 
PnOCTERo 11"110 Is &lUIS at the head of beneficial movements. supports the Bil!, but 
eteJ1 he llomBS !orlvaM to &Ay that the number of days should be left til the TI11'! ClUb • 
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The whole valu~ or the Bill· will be destroyed if,U. is left to the, Turf .Club tcdb: the. 
number of meetings.. The restriotion of days ill au ,important matter. We know that 
up to this time it was left entirely to the Tarf Club, 8~d Fhat have. th&y done P They 
have up to now done Bothing to restrict the gambling or ourtail the number of days. 

: If this noble sport cannot be carried on without the destructive element of gambling. 
\ 1, will goaD fat as to ,say tbat do away with this sport altogether. The Honourable, 

Mr. GRAH4_ says thaP he also agrees with the view expressed by Str HENRY PROOr1l:R. 
It bas beenl argued that. if some kind of gambling has not been allowed in raoing, 
they will go elsewhere and find some other channel of gambling. But ta my mind this 
is a very weak argument. I am surprised' to find men of intellect advancing the 
argument. It is gambling alone that brings a large number of people to Pocna in every 
year. I do not say that some of them are not sportsmen. But a largo number of 
Indians. and I regret to 8Sy even my co-religionists, the Mahomedans. go to Poona for the 
purpose of gam~ling, and certainly I should not be sorry at all if racing is altogether 
prohibited, if it cannot be oarried on without reasonable restrictions. There is no 
community in India whioh sanotions gambling; there ill no religion in the world whioh 
permits and sanctifies gambling. I am sure that every lover of morality in this oountry 
who has at heart the well-being and prosperity of the oountry will come forward to 
support the Act whioh Government have deoided to enact. I a(lmire the oonduot of 
Government in this matter and I am glad that in faee of unreasonable opposition from 
certain quarters. the Government have done its duty. At one time I feared that 
Govcrnment would be overawed by the unreasonable opposition but I am glad to find 
that Government have brought forward this strong Bill. I am sure that every member 
of the Counoil will support and pass the measure. 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RA.HIMTOOLA said :-Your Excellency,-It appears to 
me that there is cJnsiderable misapprehension in regard to the priIiciple whioh has led to 
the introduction of this legislation. We have heard it stated.that racing is a noble sport 
and that nothing should be done to interfere with its having full play. Now the question 
to my mind i~ this-that so far as the interests of sports are conoerned, I do not think 
anyone would venture to raise the slig-htest opposition to any sporting festures of racing. 
But it is not entirely the question of sports. I can quite understand that sport has 
its eduoative value. Look at the large number of people wbo gather in the maidan to 
witness the triangular orioket matches. It is computed that something between 10 and 1.5 
thousand spectators watch closely every delivery of the ball. There is no gambling 

I element in it, though the fixture draws its thousands of spectators. Now I ask, can the 
I same be said in regard to racing P Supposing the Western India Turf Club set aside five 
1 days for raCing, pnre and simple, without allowing either the bookmaker or totalisato1'S~ 

would these meetings be as largely attended as they are now P If there can be no racing 
without gambling, it cannot certainly be oalled innocent amusement. Government are 
not putting a stop to innocent amusement. but considering the extent to which racing 
has gone on and the manner'in which it is conduoted. I think it is high time that a 
restriction on gambling was placed,by legislation. The honourable member in charge of 
the Bill has stated that the measure was intended. to minirilise an admitted evil 
I feel sure that Government are entitled to a full measure of unanimous support from this 
Council. It is, as I stated, an admitted evil, but I need not pursue the argument as 
the stewards themselves have admitted that material amendment has to be "made. The 
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Bill merely gives power to Government to issue lioonseS", for the use or race-oourses on. 
oertain conditionll. The mauner in which it is to be done is indicated by the honourable 
member in charge of the Bill in his speech. I am sorry that at present Government 
do not intend to apply the Act to raoe·courses other than those of Bombay and Poon&. 
Those who have the passion for gambling will not be long in finding other centres where 
they can gamble with immunity; and as soon as they find that the scope of the measure 
ill limited to certain areBS, the bookmakers and those' who desire to gamble, will find 
new centres and Government will have later on to extend the scope of the Aot to other 
oentres &I well. It is not better that while Government are at it, they should once for 
all extend the Act to all the raoing-oentres in the Presidenoy. I must say that great 
credit is du. to Government for the introduotion of the Bill in the interests of the 
people themselves and publio morality and I feel confident that it will be passed by an 
overwhelming majority. 

The Honourable Mr. M. DE P. WBBB said :-Your ExoeUency,-It was not my 
intention to speak to·day in oonnection with the Bill, but there is one point whioh non6 
of the speakers have referrecl to and to which it is very Decessary attention should be 
·drawn. In the Jirst place I should like to say that everyone here present who is interested 
in sport, must have heard with satisfaction the expression of policy which feU from the 
honourable mover when he said that it was not in any way the intention of Government 
to interfere with sport. That declaration will be received on aU sides with satisfaotion. 
The poiot to whioh I desire to refer now is the way in whioh this Bill has been drawn. 
In effeot the Bill provides nothing at all exoept that the executive shall be given full 
powers to license race meetings as they may think fit. In other words, this Council is 
asked to deprive itself of any oontrol in this matter and hand the powcr over to the 
executive. That, I think, introduces a principle which this Council should not on any 
aooount accept. The prinoiple, I submit, is radically wrong it this Counoil is going to 
pass legislation which leaves all detail to the judgment of the executive. It should 
,know what it is passing, it should know exactly what it ia doing, it should not pass 
legislation that leaves details of activity to the executive. The honourable mover has 
given Bome indication of the terms on which Government proposes to grant licenses. 
That, 80 far, is satisfaotory. But I cannot !lupport the BiU in its present form unless 
clause , is so modified that before the rules and re~ulations are enforced they are first 
submitted for the oonsideration of the public, either in this Counoil, or in The Go"ef'll<o 

. tnenl Go.eHe. If they wero published jn advance in the Bombay Go"ernment Gazelle 
and objections were invited from the pubhc. then I think those who are interested in 
racing would feel that they had been in some measure oonsultei and that they had had 
an opportunity of lodging objection9 before these regulations were brought into force. I 
do not think this Council should give support to a Bill which does not lay down the 
specitic regulations which it proposes to enforce, but leaves these regulations entirely to 
executive ordlll'. 

The lIonourable the JAGHlRDA.'B OP ICRALKA.B4.'lJI ssid :-Your E:r.oellenoy,-This 
is rather a uoique occasion when Government has brought forward a measurc which is 
Dot far in Advance of publio opinion. What generally happens in this Counoil is this 
that the public is nol able to appreciate legislative measures which are in advance of 
tht!ir ideaa, aDd wlaioh Go'ernment bring forward to advance public interests in spite of the . 
public. Thia is the first instance, I think, or at least so far as my experience goes, whell 
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a IlleMU!'& baa been introduced whic~. so far as ~he Indian oommllnity is conoerned. I can; 
positively ay. 'baS met with' the approval of all' almost overwhelming majority.' Then' 
again. anothl!r phenomenoJ1'is-, observable to-day. It is this-that on former 00casiona 
when "lVe.nQll"Officia.l Indian Ulembers raised oar voice in this Cauacil against the policy of 
Government in·giving wide pOwers to the exsoutive in the legislative -measures. we were' 
told that it \viis Absolutely necessary to invest Government with such powers. I heartily 
sympathis{' with the Hon<lurable Mr. WEBB in' the' remarks that he has made; b'ut be 
seem& fD hav~ forgotten the fact that aU these years, the 'non-official members belonging 
to. the European conn):auDity have turned a deaf eal' to the protests w6 have mad.6 . under 
si:millH' circUtllStallces and have always sided with Goremment, and sometimes that too in: 
respecb of measures in l'I'hioh they did not agree WIth Government. As to tjUs.Bm I do
not agree with. the honourable members who said that if betting was prohibited in' one 
place it would appear ill another. I know from my own experience of races at Poona' 
that gambling was not oatried on there twenty years ago to. such an extent as it is now 
witnessed. It seems to me that the reason for this is to be found in the inoreased facilities 
that have been given to gambling in recent years~ But for these faoilities I do not think' 
there would be gambling on suoh ail enormous scale, for the Indians as a nation. have not 
got the instinct of gambling, except perhaps in certain classes of Marwaris who go in 
for a lew rupees' betting. II am quite sure that if as a oonsequence of this Act the place 
of betting is removed from Poona to some other place. Government would' take steps to 
prevent it. I am not one of those who believe that the morals of the people ean be 
entirely improved unless there was some punishment. As a Hindu I am of opinion that. 
there ought to be some legal barriers against the growth of this kind of immorality. I 
heartily supPort the BilL 

The Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA. said :-May it please YOUl" 

Excellenoy.-My Honourable friend. the JAGampAROF ICHALKARANJI. bas anticipated me 
in Bome remarks which I proposed to make on this occasion. But r must confess when 
:my Honourable friend Mr. WEBB was speaking I could not help saying to myself: .. Here 
is a panial (lOme to judgment p" (Laughter.) Time after'time when Government 
b~'Ought measures in this Counoil in which they asked the Counoil to give them all sorts 
of powers-powers for making rules and regulations, I never saw my Honourable friend 
Mr. WEBB or any other non-official European member, whom I can name, rise up to 
protest in thQ strenuous manner in which the Honourable Mr. WEBB has done to-day. 
B~t I am glad oircumstances teach new lessons, and I hope my Honourable friend 
Mr. WEBB and those who have acted like him in tbe -past will bear in mind that it is 
not always &afe to do the bidding of the Government and give the executive the power 
to do everything by rules and regulations. But I will tell my Honourable friend 
lIr. WEBB I.hat on this ocoal'ion I am not at one with him on this particular Bill. I 
quite admit that what has fallen from the Honourable Sir HENRY PROCTER and th& 
Honourable Sir lBRABI:M: RA!lDlTOOLA. is- true. that gambling cannot be always directly 
prevented. I quite admit that the instinct of gambling is strong in most people. I 
disagree with the Honourable the JAGHI&DAR OF ICIiALKAlI.A.NJr when he says that the 
gambling instinot is not keen among the people of this country, for he aeem& to bave 
forgotten that the old kings gambled. away their ldngdoms. and even their wives. 
{Laughter.} 

The Honourable the Jt:&l1IJl.DA,'B OP ICHALI\ABAlI'.Jl :-they were only the Kshatr.Yas~ 
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The Honourable Sir PHEROzEslUn :-1 am quite prepared to admit so far as India 
is concerned that the illtltinot or vioe of gambling is as deep in us as anywhere else. It 
is a. well-knGwn thing how some people have a knack of gambling in everything that 
one can think of. Some years ago we stopped rain gambling, and as soon as that was 
done, another kind of gambling sprang up. In fact, the gambling instinct is so strong 
in U8 that it develops itself in some form or other. 

But I think the real point to be considered in regard to this Bill is not that it h~s 
been brought to stop gambling. It has a far higher aim, and it is to prevent the moml 
deterioration or demoralization whioh takes place in oonsequence of the gambling instinct 
displaying itself in a publio manner and on the publio raoe oourses 8S has been the case 
both at Poona and Bombay. Your Excellenoy, I will never forget the feelmg of disgust 
-I may say h3re that I am not a sporting man-wlth which I saw a large oollection of 
raoing people returning from Poona to Bombay some time ago when I happened to be 
at Poona. You will fully realise the extent to which this gambling instinot prenils 
among the people when I say that the concourse oonsisted not only of men of lower classes, 
but it inoluded people of a higher kind also-judges of the High Court and high officials 
of the State-and the impressiolll whioh the sight made upon my mind was that though 
they looked such good and respectable people at ordinary times they seemed to be a 
disreputable lot of men after returning from a race oourse. (Laughter.) 1'he sight struok 
me in that way on that occasion. It seems to me that when gambling ie allowed to be 
carried on, though in the guise of sport, in such an open and flouting manner as has 
been done in Bombay and Poona for the past several years, it spreads out like a contagion. 
I think Your Exoellency's Government ought to be congratulated on the :firm manner in 
which you propose to deal with this' public aspect of gambling. I admit that it is very 
difficult to stamp out gambling, as the instinct is so strong in human nature, but it is as 
well that Government have recognized in time the publio danger to which these things 
were leading in the guise of sport. Those who remember raoing in the old days know 
that nothing like the sights, whiuh are now to be soon were ever to be seen then. The 
development that this vice has assumed ill recent years, is something abnormal. Its 
influenco is growing to suoh a dangerous odeut that men, who would never think of 
going to the races in their normal Stato of mind, are oarried away as if by magnetio 
attraction on seeing hundreds and thousandB of people rushing up to tho plaoo. My 
Honourable friend Mr. GnAtlAH says that raoing is a fine sport and affords innocent 
amusement to tile people. But I ask him wben a large number of people flock: together 
at the ralle courses at Bombay and Poena, does the enormous proportlOn of them go there 
for eojoying the sport or Cor gambling P If only my honourable friend see them there he 
will realise that they are there not for the love of sport, but for the viOIOUS enjoyment of 
tbe vice of gambling. I submit that Government is perfectly right in grapphug the en1 
in the manner iu whillh they have done. I entirely support Government in their present 
legislation. . 

lIut, Your Excellenoy, I wish to make one smallsuggestiou. It is perfeotly true 
that the only way in which these things oan be regulated is by issuing liCOIlSas for the 
publio race courses under Buch conditions lIB Government may lay down. But I ask 
Government to take one procaution iu the interests of the object they have at heart, and 
it is that the conditions of the license should be laid before the Council table a month. 
previously. or anyhow for auoh a time as to enable the members, if they so desire &0 have 
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a disoussion upon them. I think that is a safeguard whioh is ne!lessary for attaining the 
objeot of this BilL I am not speaking in any invidious manner when I say that there 
are Governors and Governors, members of Council and Government and Government. 
Human nature is so varied and so complicated, that at some time the head of the 
Government may think that raoing may be allowed to take its own oourse and may 80 

alter the conditions as to issue licenses without any restrictions. I wish to prevent any 
oocurrenoe of that sort. With that reservation I entirely and oordially support the 
legislative me&sure whioh Government have placed before the CounoiL 

The Honourable Mr. RAGliUNATH PANDURANG KARANDIKAU said :-Your Exoel
lenoy,-1 rise to support this measure most beartily. Ever sinoe it has been known to 
the publio that the need hns been made clear for suoh legislation, the people in the 
mofussil have expl'8Bsed their approval of the measure. An allusion was made about 
the meeting held at Poona in connection with this SUbject. but I have asoertained that 
everywhere there is a strong feeling that Government is perfectly Justified in undertaking 
the present legislation. On the measure that is before the Council, I have one word to 
say with referenoe to cbuse 4 as a matter of principle. I share the fears expressed in 
some quarters that the oonditions which may hereafter eome into existence may be in 
favour of the :Bill or retard it With l'egard to clause 9, under wbich the Governor in 
Council can delegate his funotions to any authority subordinatEl to him, I hope there 
will be some restrictions as to the selection of the officer to whom the power is to be 
delegated. I am also apprehensive of the result of clause 10. It says: [Reads]. I 
sbould think that having regard to the object of the:Bill there should not be any oooasion 
for thc exemption of a norse-race. If it falls under this category it should be stopped. 
Of cour~e, a race is to be stopped if it partakes of the nature of gambling, and if it does 
not partake of the nature of gambling then there need be no exemption. I submit these 
are safeguards which will heighten the need of this:Bill I also find that there is a 
general desire that the limitations and conditions of the license should be made clear. I 
submit that either the form of the license should accompany this piece of legislation or 
that limitations under which a lioense can be granted should be made clearer. 

The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANATH DHONDEV GARUD said :-Your Excellency,-1 
rise to support the first reading of the :Bill. There are, however, oertain features of the 
:Bill, which, I submit, hav~ not r~ceived the attention which they deserve, but I believe 
they will be duly considered when the Bill is referred. to the Select Committee. In the 
first place r think the conditions and stipulations that are going to be imposed 
upon the licensees should bo placed before the Counoil for discussion and appended 
to the Act a~ a part of the measure. As regards the question of restricting the 
number of days for races I agree with the Honourable Sir HENRY PROCTER that 
When pr~per safe3unrds nre taken and when the betting is restricted to its true limit, 
there is no neoessity for imposing additional restriotion on the number of days. The 
only reason for which this Bill has beon brought forward is to restrict betting on the 
race-course, and when that is done, I think, any interfe!ence in regard to the number 
of days will be unnecessary. With these words I support the first reading of the 
Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULRHOY CURRIMBIIOY said :-Your Excellenoy,-I agree 
with the Honourable Hr. WEBB on prinoiple that the powers of the enlarged (Jounoil 
ought not to be delegated to the Exeoutive GovernmentL. But in the present case we 
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cannot help it. Government wish to stop the bookmakers and not the totalisators as 
they do not wish to come in the way of the true sport of racing. If Government 
inserted in the enaotment any provision allowing toblisators to remain it would be 
tantamount to legalising gambling, whioh Government is anxious to stop. I thin\: 
the Bill will emerge from the Seleot Committee in the most acceptable form to all 
concerned. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD A. LAlm said :-Your Excellenoy,-The first point 
which was taken up as regards the Bill was as to the power of the Government in regard 
to betting outside the race oourses, when the bookmakers were no longer allowed to bet on 
the oourse. The deoisions of the High Court on which we rely in that respect are to 
be found in the" Bombay Law Reporter," Volume IV, page 271, and in the" Indian Law 
Rcports, XXIX, page 264." The High Court holds that a slip of paper with a single 
entry made on it is an instrument of gaming, and it is therefore practicable to deal 
under the Gam1>ling Act with a person who registers bets on a simple slip of paper. 
The Honouroble Mr. GRAlUlI hall spoken about betting in France. If anyone here 
~hould make II practice of going from house to house to take oommissions, and if there 
should be found upon him a single slip of paper whioh shows that he took a bet for 
himself or for the totalisator, that slip of paper will be sufficient for us to proceed. against 
him under the Gambling Act. This, at any rate, is the view we take on tbtl High Court 
rulings in these cases As regards gambling in railway trains and outside the race 
course, the law has already been strengthened to meet this. The executive offioers 
will be instruoted to enforce the gambling laws with respeot to betting outside raoe 
courses more thoroughly than hitherto, and if it should prove, as we do not antioipate, 
that the law is not strong enough-should they slip throagh oar dngers-it will then be 
neoessary to strengthen the Gambling Aot . furllier. .At the present moment that does i 
not appear to be neoessary. The question of the limitation of the number of days for 
racing appears to us to be really the essence of the whole affair. When a oonferenoe 
was held between the stewards of the Western India Turf Club and. the Honoarable 
lIr. MORISON last rains at Poona, the stewards were expressly asked whether they 
would consent to any reduotion in the number of days. rhe reply was that in no 
oiroumstanoes would they oonsent to any number of days less than 40. We, on the 
other hnnd, considered the excessive number of daya' raoing oonduoed so much to 
gambling that we fud not think it safe to leave the mattcr in the hands of the stwards 
to fis: the number of days. We did not think it wise to leave it to them to reduoe the 
number of days automatically. We have attempted to fix a reasonable maximum 
number of days, and we will let them distribute that number between Bombay and 
Poona as they think fit. 

One honourable member-l forget whG-Said that horse-racing was a noble sport and 
Hlat eiuce we wanted only to restrict gambling we should leave the number of days 
untouohcd. With horse-racing as a sport we have no desire to interfere, but we feel 
ourselves bound to interfere with the excessive gambling which now attends that sport. 
In doing this we have to look at the present conditions and take our measures 
acoordingly. The number of days' racing is an important item in those oonditions, 
and it does not appear to us that our end wonld be aooomplished. by merely abolishing 
the bookmaker. The lioense will therefore 1i.x: a limit to the number of day. racing will 
be as the Government decides, therefore. and when the decrease in gambling takes plaoe 
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it will be quite easy to issue a fresh license for a ,larger number of days. 'It does not 
necessarily mean because we propose to issue the first licenSE! for 30 days that in granting 
future licenses we shall stick to that number of days. If the Turf is purged of tbe evil 
which now afilicts it then I do not myself see any reason why Government should 
not do as I have suggested, and we may have a larger number of cIays a~ some future 
date. If our measures are as successful as-I feel certain they will be I oonsider that will 
be a great argument for allowing a larger number of days. At present, I do not 
think we could agree to give up a definite number of days on which races can be allowed 
as one of the oonditions of the ~rst lIcense. The. Honourable Mr. GRAHAM intimated, as 
I und~rstood him, that the stewards o( the Western India Turf Club were prepared 
to abolish bookmakers altogether in Poona-I am not sure whether it was from 
next season. , 

The Honourable Mr. GRAHAM :-From the seoond enclosure only. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD A. LAMB :-They are not allowing them in the second 
enclosure and ask to retain a certain number only in the first enclosure. This IS 

certainly a differenoe, but it appears to us there is not good ground on which to refrain 
from abolishing them at onoe and altogether. The stewards peroeive for themselves tbat 
it is no longer desirable that bookmakers should remain, and if trus is their opinion, and 
they are prepared to do without them in the future, it appears to us the $Oonor they 
go the better. 

Th~ Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAH~TOOLA suggested that we sbould apply the 
Act to race courses other than Poona and lBombay on the ground !hat if the evil did not 
exist now it· soon would. I do not think myself that this is at all necessary, because 
we do not pretend to deal with gambling when it aoes not reach tbe dimensions of a 
publio evil It is recognised that a certain am ount of betting on borse-racing is almost 
inevitable, and speaking for myself I do not see any harm in having a few modest bets 
in the year. There is to my mind not hing morally \wrong about it. I do not think lt 
is inoumbent upon us to apply the Aot wherever a Race Meeting exists. Where there 
is only a small amou~t of betting whioh takes place without oausing any general publio 
evil I think the time has not oome when the Act should be applied. Betting on horse
racing to my mind becomes an evil only when it reaches to an exoess comparable to the 
excess which may take place when a man takes to liquor. I do not think it is inoumbent 
upon us to apply the Aot exoept where a serious publio evil exists, and on these smaller 

. race oourses in the Presidency the time for applying the Aot is not ripe. Under 
present conditions we shall not apply the Act to race courses elsewhere than In Bombay 
and Poona, but the time may come when it may be necessary, and if that time does come 
we shall certainly apply the Aot to every raoe course where gambling bas grown to 
an excessive evil. I hope it won't, but if it does we shall certainly apply the Act. 

The last thing to whioh I have to refer is as to the form of the Bill whioh plaoes in 
the hands of the exeoutive Government the fixing lof the conditions of the lioense. It 
Beems to lIle a very cb.ffi.cult thing to plaoe before the Legislative Counoil th~ conditionll 
of a lioense. 1 have already made a slight reference to the question of drinking, whioh 
is in its way similar to gambling, in that a moderate amount of drin k is not an evil and 
should not be iIlterfered with. A large amount is an evil and shoul d be interfered with. 
We have an A'bk8.ri Aot under whioh regulations in respeot to the sale of liquor are 
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prescribed, and we issue about three dozen forms of lioenses. It is inoumbent on us as 
an Exeoutive Government to settle the terms of the licenses, and it would not be prooti~ 
cable to oarry on the licenses if we were to lay before this Oouncil the conditions 011 

which thousands and thousands are issued. Honourable members seem to consider that 
we are giving to the Executive Government a power vaguely defined which ought to be 
given only in definite terms, but the settlement of the terms of license is a matter which 
lies between the licensee and the Exeoutive Counoil. If the licensee does not like the 
terms of the lioense then he need not. take it out. Sinoe there is a strong opinion that thel 
conditions should. be made known, I am prepared to consider when the Bill oomes before 
the Seleot Committee some provision which will allow the oonditions of the lioense to be 
made known before they oome into effeot. It has already been intimated in 'my opening 
speech that it is hoped to get the Bill passed and in force in June, and it is also hoped 
to have the that licenses issued under the Aot about .the same time, so that they may 
apply for the ooming Poona season, • There is much to be done, and whether it will be 
possible to bring them before the Counoil, or the publio through the medium of the 
Gaeette in the meantime is doubtful, but the question will certainly be oonsidered by the 
Select Committee and we will see what can be done. With these remarks I close what 
I have to say and move that the Bill be read a first time. 

His Exoellenoy the PRESIDENT said :-Tbe general statement whioh has beon made 
by my honourable colleague is so full as to the reasons which induced Government 
to introduoe this Bill that it will be necessary for me to say but a very few words. I 
hope I'need not say that we undertook to make this change with feelings of regret, but 
we felt we were labouring under a responsibility whioh we ought to disoharge. Whe
ther or not it is true that gambling is a vice to which Indians are addicte:! (and we 
have had opposite views on the question this afternoon) there oan be no doubt about 
this partioular form of gambling, gambling on race oourses, being a western introduo
tion into India. That being so, a very heavy responsibility is laid upon us whioh H is 
necessary for us to discharge. There have been several misconoeptions as regards the 
action of the Government. We are aocused of preoipitanoy, but loan assure you there 
bas been no precipitancy; in my own oase it took me well over two years before my 
mind was made up on this matter Again we were aocused of ignorance that we know 
nothing about what was going on at the raoe courses. Believe me, that is not the case. 
Government took no action until it had made full inquiries, until it had obtained 
information of many kind~, which was not known to the publio. Sir HENRY PROCTER 
has asked that no arbitrary limit should be placed on the number of meetings. What 
my honourable oolleague hos explained as to the attitude of the stewards also shows what 
the attitude of Government is. I should like to meet him on that matter, but Govern. 
ment think it impossible to do so. At the Ame time we shall be bappy to hold a 
conferenoe with the stewards and if an amioable arrangement can be made, no one will 
be more happy than Government. The Honourable Mr. GB.AlLUl drew attention to the
evil of bucket-shops, and to. praotioe which bas grown np in France. I know a goocl 
deal about this evil whioh I saw a good deal of it in Australia. We have no doubt that if 
book-makers are abolished that there is likely to be an increase in betting off 1'&OIH)Onrses. 

W. are thoroughly alive to the evil. but we are told the law is sufficient to limit BUCh 
operations, and if we find it is not, we shall certainly come to the Council. for 
further powers to deal with this evil, which is almost as bad 88 gambling on the race-
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courses. The Honourable Mr. GRAHAM also appealed to us to retain a small number 
of bookmakers. I am afraid Government cannot undertake to make that concession. 
We thought the stewards were willing to abolish bookmakers, and we do feel that this is 
the cardinal feature of our scheme. It has been complained that under the form of this 
Bill the opportunity for criticism is removed from the Council. I cannot quite agree. 
There are only two ways of dealing with the question. One is that we, or the Govern

.men.t of India, should pass an Act laying down in cast-iron rules the forms ..in which 
racing should be permitted. and the other is for "the Council to give Government 
licensing powers, and allow them ~o fix the conditions ~n which the licenses should be issued. 
If there had been an All-India Gambling Act, to get any change in the law it would 
require a large amount of time It would have been very difficult to get a change in 
the law, and the same thing would apply to an Act passed by this Council. As things 

e
re. it is open to any memher of this Council to bring in a resolution on the conditions 

attaching to anyone license and while that resolution may -not be operative on the 
, urrent license, the strong opinion of this Oouncil would carry the greatest weight with 

overnment when issuing the next license. This is a question on which it is very 
important there should be a large unanimity of opinion. We have taken a course 
which we believe to be right, but it must be largely experimental. 1; therefore am very 
glad to see that we have behind us a large body of opinion of this Council. Having that 
Bupport we can go forward with a clear conscience to remove what we believe to be a 
great evil in the Bombay Presidency. 

Bul1'll",d a first tIme. The first reading of the Bill was carried. 

The Honourable Sir RIOHARD A. L.UIB :-Your Excellency,-I propose that the Bill 
be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the following gentlemen :-The Honour
able Mx. W. L GRAHAM, the Honourable Sir PHEROZESRAH MERTA, the Honourable 
lfr H. R. GREAVES, the Honourable Mr FAZULBROY CURRIlIBROY, the Honourable 
Lieut.·Col. JAOKSON, the Honourable Mr. MANMOHANDAS RAMJI and myself, with 
instructions to report by the 31st instant. 

Bul referred to .. Select Committee. This motion was agreed to. 

BILL No V OF 1911 (.4. BILL FOR THE ABATEMENT OF NUISANCES ARIS
ING FROM THE SMOKE OF FURNACES IN THE TOWN AND ISLAND 
OF BOMBAY AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE EXTENSION THEREOF TO 
OTHER AREAS IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY). 

The Honourable Sir RlOHARD A. LAlIB said :-The unanimOIlS approval with which 
this Council :received the Bill for the abatement of smoke 

The Honourable SIr RIOlIAI!.D. A.. nuisances in Bombay at the first reading leads me to think 
LAlla moves the second readmg of .. 
Bill for the abstement of nlllll8D.Ces that there will be no opposition to the seoond reading of 
a.rimng from the smoke of fnrnllooes 
m the Town a.nd Island of Bombay 
and to provlde for the extensIon 
thereof to other"reaB in the Bombay 
l'realdoncy. 

the Bill as amended in the Seleot Committee. '.Che report of 
the Select Committe.e bas been in the baud.s of honourable 
members for some time now and it is neoessary for me to 
refer only to the more important modifioations proposed 
in it. 
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I would ask the attention of the Council, first, to new proviso (iii) in sub-clause (i) 
of olause 3. In the Bengal Act allowance is made for the time taken by ocean-going 
steamers to get up steam before sailing; for a pe!iod of two hours previous to sailing. 
such steamers are exempt from any penalties under this Act. The Bengal Smoke 
Commission recently reported in favour of this exemption being withdrawn, on the ground 
that if care be taken in stoking, it is possible to avoid creating any nuisance eveu when 
getting up steam before proceeding to sea. Accordingly, the Bombay GoverIfment 
omitted the exemption from the ofigtnal Bill But, as the Select Oommittee point out, 
both the Oommissioners of the Port of Calcutta and the Bengal Chamber ~f Oommerce 
are strongly opposed to the withdrawal of the exemption, and the exemption has not yet 
been withdrawn in Oalcutta. In these circumstances Government will not object to a 
similar provision for exemption being now made in this Bill 

Thc next point to whioh I have to can attention is clause 11, sub-clauses (':J) and (4). 
The Select Committee give the following explanation of their proposal to insert these two 
new lub-olauses :-

These sub-seotions provide that a period of three months shall be allowed for the
consideration by the public of the draft of any rules which it is proposed to frame under 
clause 11, and that before any rules are published for general criticism the Commission 
must have reported on their expediency. We consider these provisions necessary in the 
8pecinl circumstanoes of this Bill, because most of the details of the restrictions imposed by 
this Aot have to be relegated to rules, and it is right that those whose interests are likely 
to be affected by them should have amille opportunity of considering the rules before 
they are finally issued. 

A suggestion to the same effect was made by my friend the Honourable Mr. FAZl1L

lIHOY CURRIMlIHOY at the first reading of the Bill, and Government have deoided to 
accept it, in the very special circumstanoes of this Act. 

, These are the only important alterations whioh the Seleot Committee propose. My 
friend the Honourable Sir IB&.UIOt: RARDlTOOLA. proposes two minor amendments 1VJrloh 
'Wilre not acoopted by the other members of the Select Comnutte~, b,;."t thes-;; win oome 
up for discussion when the Bill is considered clause by clause and I need say nothing on 
them now. 

The cordial way in which the Bill has been received by the public, not exoluding 
the owners of faotories, augurs well for the success of tbis endeavour to abate the smoke 
nuisance in Bombay; and Government look with confidenoe to receive the aotive co
oporation and assistanoe of all oonoerned. We propose, as soon as the Bill becomes law. 
to oonstitute the Commission under section 4 and to send to it for report under section 11 
(4) a draft of rules which will be an exaot oopy of the Calcutta rules. Allowing for the 
three months' notioe specified in section 11 (3) we hope that the rules will be sanctioned 
by about Ootober 19111, and that the Commission will then be able to get to work in 
earnest. I may inform the Council that we have asked the Bengal Go"ernment to lend 
us the services of one of their Inspectors under the Bengal Smoke Nuisance Aot to help 
to start operations here on the lines that have been so successful in Calcutta. 

With these remarks I beg to move that the Bill a8 amended in Seleat Committee be 
noW read ... aeoond time. 
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No member having signified his desire to speak, 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-The motion before the Council is that this 

:Bin be read a seoond time. 

B,ll read a second tun •• 
.. Tile motion to read the Bill II seoond time was then 

put to the vote and oarried. 

The Bill was then oonsidered clause by olause. 

The first three olauses were put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Sir IllRAHW RAHIMTOOLA. moved an amendment standing in his 
name, namely :-

r. To inaert in sub-clause (2) of olause 4 between the word" Government .. 
and the wOld "and" the word.'1" the Health Offioer for the City of Bombay as an 
e:c officio member ". 

II. Po il'l8e~t in sub-olause (8) of clause 4 after the word "President" thEt 
words" and the Health Officer ". 

III. Po add to sub-clause (8) of olause 4, the following proviso-

cr Provided that the Health Offioer for the Clty of :Bombay shall be onEt 
of the members nominated by Government;" 

The Honourable Sir lllRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA. read olause 4 as it stands and as modified by 
his amendment and iaid :-Your,Exoellency,-By this amendment I propose that the 
Health Officer should be made an ex officio member of the CommissIon whioh is proposed 
to be brought into existenoe under this Bill. In dealing with this subject I think it is 
neoessary for this Counoil to know a brief history of the question in order to see the 
point I make. The funotion of dealing with the smoke nuisanoe is admittedly a 
Munioipal function. There is no difference of opinion on tbat polOt, and as a matter of 
faot the existing Municipal Act provides sections dealing with the smoke nuisance and 
authorising the Municipality to deal with it in some ways. The Munioipal executive' 
officers tried to enforce these sections, but found muoh dIfficulty and after persevering 
fer some time appealed to the Corporation to move Government to amend the sections 
of the Munioipal Act in order to make them more effective and enable the Municipality 
to deal with this smoke nuisance which is admittedly detrimental to the health of the 
city. Government accepted the view which the Corporation placed before them and 
introduoed legislation in this Counoil amending the sections in question. When the 
Bill oame up for discussion in tbis Council it was naturally objected ~o by Councillors 
interested in the different industries, and they suggested that the same result may be 
obtained by legislating on the lines of the Calcutta Smoke Nuisanoe Act, which was 
reported to have effeotively dealt with the nuisanoe. When the matter oame before the 
Seleot Committee Government were inclined to take tbat view, and on Government 
undertaking to introduce special legistation for the purpose of meeting tbis evil those 
proposed amendments to the Municipal Aot were dropped; and the present Bill is the 
outoome 1)£ that undertaking. 

The reason why this procedure is adopted is not that the Municipal exeoutive 
offioers have not endeavoured to do their duty by the city, but' because the law on the 
subject was found to be defeotive, and oonsequently we propose to oonstitute a separate 
commission to look after the matter. To my mind it obvio1JSly follows that On that 
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commission the representative of the Municipal executive officers ou~ht to find a place. 
The Municipal Commissioner Mr. CADELL made this representation to the Select Com
mittee, and when the matter was considered by the Select Committee the proposal wa~ 
negatived by a majority. In the discussion, whioh emlUed reasQDS were ,given for not accept
lng the suggestion of the Munioipal Commissioner. The first one was that in Calcutta no 
Municipal executive offioer was on the smoke nuisance commission, and the seclond reason 
was that the commission would be oonstituted of seven members, of whom four inoluding 
the president would be nominated by Government and three wauU be olooted by th~ 
bodies intere.ted. I suggested that if the Health Officer was to be in as an e1: officlq 
membpr, the commission might consist of eight members. That was objected to, beoause 
they felt that Government would have a olear majority of one. I then snggested that 
the number of the members might be increased to nine. But the chairman said they 
did not want to inorease the numher from seven at all I next suggested that if that waS 
the oonsidered opinion of Gov('rllment that the number of the members of the commission 
should be restricted to seven, then the Health Offioer should be one of the nomin~ted 
members. Even that was rejeoted. I do not wish to deal with the question why 
Government \fere so determined to fix the number at seven. 

But apart from that question the second point did not appeal to me flt all. If none 
of the officers of the Munioipality was on the cotnm.ission ill Calcutta. that was no reason 
why Bombay should without any strong and valid reasons accept Calcutta as its model. 
I am one of those who regard Bombay models superior to Calcutta models. I will give 
you two instanoes in whioh under similar circumstances this Council adopted the B()m~ 
baY' model. [When the question of carrying out improvem~lDts in the nnitary c)nditiou.s 
of the city W:/.9 considered it was decided to oonstitute a separate body" namely, the 
Improvement Trust. Government themselves put the Municipal Commissioner as an, 
ez officio member of the Improvement Trust. Then tske the Port Trust. The Porll 
Trust may fairly be regarded 89 a superior body to the Improvement Trust. There is no 
obligation on Government in the Act to appoint the Munioipal Commissioner on the 
Port Trust; IItill ever sincc I remember the Municipal Commission6r has always been a 
nominated member of the Port Trust. 1 have experience of the work which the Com
missioner has dOlle on the Improvement Trust as an ez officio member, and I am sure 
the m?mbers of the Port Trust here will say how useful he has proved as a Port Trustee.] 
Now, In Bombay we have tried to work on harmonious lines and lln lines of co-operation, 
and I do not think that on this ocoasion when another Mnnicipal function is going to be 
taken away and a separate body constituted to carry out what is admittedly a Munioipal 
duty no. exeoutive offioer of the Corporation should. fi~&place upon it. -That is 
position which cannot possibly be justified. I say to my mind it is eminently desirable I 
that the Health Offioor should bo given a place on it either as an e:c officio member or sa 
a nominated member. If you refer to the provisions of the Bill. there is one provision 
which require3 the speoialattention of this CounciL Clause 7 (1) say.: [Reads.] So 
that all the powers that the Commission has to exercise are laid down by the, rnles and 
ita functions are purely executive, namely, to carry out orders made by Government in 
the regulations framed under the Act. Now, supposing my amendment is deCcated and 
the Health Officer does not find a plaoe on the oomminion, what will be the result jI 
The resu.t' will be that when an offence is being committed under this Act, the Munici. 
pality wIll not be able '0 know what stepa are being taken by the commission to deal 
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with it, and as this legislation has been undertaken in the interests of the public health 
of Bombay, complaints about the nuisance will be brought to the notice ~f the Oorpora
tion and a lot of discussion will follow. Thus nothing but friction and unpleasantneS8 
will result from Buoh an arrangement. I ask the Oouncil, is it desirable to create such 
a situation P On the other hand, if you accept the position which I take up and the 
Health Officer is associated with the work of carrying out the orders for the purpose of 
abating the smoke nuisance, he will know what work the oommission has done, what 
are its diffioulties, and when a question is raised in the Corporation he will inform them 
and the Commissioner of the steps taken by the com mission. These are the two alterna
tives before the Council, and it will be seen that by having the Health Officer on the 
commission you will be following the same model which Government themselves have 
laid down in reference to the Improvement Trust and the Port Trust and securing 
harmony between the Corporation and thll commission. If my amendment is negatived 
it will lead to unpleasantness and bitter disoussions and agitation. I venture to submit 
there does not appear to be the smallest reason why Government should take the slightest 
exception to having the officer in oharge of the public health of the city as a member 
of the oommission. 

Now. I will ask the Council to look at the matter from another point of view. It 
iwm be seen that while Government propose to give 50 per cent. of representation to the 
industries concerned, they hesitate to give the Municipality any representa.tion at all, 
though it is quite clear that it will be the business of the members representing the 
industries to see that the oommission does not very rigorously enforce the rules. I will 
welcome the time when the .representatives (If these industries will report the people 
offending against the Act and take action to get nuisance removed. But I venture to 
sublIllt that when Government are prepared to concede fifty per cent. of representation 
to the industries concerned, surely I am not asking too muoh when I press for at least 
one representative of the Municipal executive officers to serve on the commission both in 
the interests of the publio health and of harmonious relations that should subsist between 
the commission and the Municipality. I have considered tbe question from all points of 
view. and it appears to me very strange thnt- Government should oppose a suggestion of 
this kind. I earnestly trust that after the explanation I have put before the Council 
Government will see their way to accept the suggestion. 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. SI1El'PABD said :-Your Excellency,-I am not aware 
how far the decision of the Seleot Committee is to be considered as a Government 
decision, but as we are considering an amendment moved by Sir IBRAHIM as a member 
of the Corporation and as a member of the Select Committee I should like to point out 
that out of a total of five members on the Select Committee no less than four are 
members of the Corporation. My object in rising is to inform the Council that having 
had some experience of tbe Municipality of Bombay, and having been personally 
instrUmental and interested in the framing of steps in conneotion with the smoke 
question, I find myself holding absolutely contlary views to those of the Honourable 
SllbRARIll RAIlDlTOOLA. The original dtfficulty lay in the faot that it was difficult to 
establish by evidence the nature of the smoke for which a penalty could be inflicted, and 
a. further difficulty WIIS that the manager, who was being brought uP. could plead that 
he was doing his best to prevent any nuisanoe. As long as he oould say these things no 
penalty could be inflioted. .Everybody is aware that H was then proposed to have a 
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time limit. This time limit wat mainly taken from experillnce acquired in England. 
where by means of legislation i, the section of the Health Act the period. of thiok black 
smoke was reduced from 14 and 15 minutes to two. The period proposed in the 
amended Bombay Municipal Act was only eight minutes, but to that the mill-owners 
took exception, and GQvernment was willing, and the Council itself approved, that 
instead of aotion being taken by the Municipality in the matter of smoke prevention 
the matter should be handed over to a commission wl;ich was to consist of persons 
technioally acquainted with the details of machinery. '.As far as the Health Officer is 
concerned, there is a technical point I should like to raise as to whether the Government 
can put on the Health Officer without the sanction of the Corporation. Possihly the 
Corporation would agree, but I don't think we oould do it without 'their consent. 
Supposing they do put on the Health Officer, we have an officer who then beoomes," 
member of an expert commission dealing with the technical questions of furnaces and 
machinery without having the knowledge which would enable him to be a useful 
member of the commission. In the days when the Corporation took proceedings 
against the mills for heavy smoke the Health Offioer was not a Bufficient witness. He 
had to be accompanied for holll'S at a time by an officer of the maintenance branoh, a 
highly paid mechanical engineer, whose evidenoe had also. to 'be taken, and I should 
have thought, 80 far from wishing to have any officer of the Municipality on the 
commission, that the Municipality and its officers would have sought not to have them 
on at all. The reason is that it is a technical subject. The Health Officer has no snch 
technical knowledge, but in him we have an officer to whom is reserved the important 
power of inspeotion and observation of the quantity of the smoke nuisanoe. He ca.n 
(lome at any time which he thinks fit with a report to the Corporation that the commission 
has not don& any good. He is thus free to oritioise, but if you put him on the 
oommission, he beoomes one of them, and I do not think tbat the idea or putting the 
Health Officer, or any other Municipal offioer, on tIPs oommission, is in any way a sonna 
one. It is & matter for the mill-owners themselves. 

The lIonourable Mr. E'AzULDHOY CURRIlIBROY said ;-Your Exoellenoy,-I must 
oppose this amendment and Government are likely to nominate a Municipal represen
tative and it is likely that the Mnnicipal Commissioner or the Health Officer may be 
appointed a member of the commiRSion and, again, the Healtl~ Officer is not an expert and 
the mill-owners are not unmindful of the health of their operatives as the prosperity of 
tho industry dON!nds upon it 1:0 a large extent, and they are therefore anxious to improve 
~he surroundings of their operatives and the abatement of smoke nuisance has received 
their constant attention, and when the Tata Hydraulio soheme is completed, the diffi. 
oulty will be IUl.turally solved. But I cannot help pointing out that in regard to the 
smoke nuisanoe, the worst offender is the Bombay Municipality, and a visit to the Love 
Grove Pumping Station will convinoe the members of the truth of this complaint. What 
has the Boolth Offioer done to minimise the evil? I now beg to thank the Government 
and members or this Council for accepting tho practical suggestions of mill,olvners in 
regard to this important question. I hope the Aot will work smoothly and that it will 
~roduce the desired effect. 

The Honourable Sir PHILROZI!SIL\H M.llBHTAsaid :-Your Excellency.-lly Hono~ 
able friend Mr.. F.uULBROT strikes me as somewhat inconsistent. In the first plaoo lie 
6rgued that in all probability the Health Officer would be inoluded in the Domtnees 
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of Government. Next he argued that he ought not to be included, beoause he hall 
no expert knowledge. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY :-1 only inferred that the other members will not 
be experts. 

The Honourable Sir PHERoZESHAH M. MEHTA :-Ah, they will not P 

The.lionourable Mr. FAZULBHOY :-No. 

The Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH :-Then the inference of my Honourable friend 
entirely gives away the argument of the Honourable Mr. SHEPPARD. The Honourable 
Mr, FAZULBROY objects to experts being on the commission, while the Honourable 
Mr. SHEPPARD urged the incapaelty of the Health Officer, because he was not an expert. 
It seems to me that this cQmmission ought to compose not only of representatives 

! of one branch of knowledge, as engineering, etc., but also of people who will be able to 
give practical and useful advice. So far as the remewes required for the purpose of 
abating smoke nuisance from the point of view of the public health are concerned, I 
think there oannot be a better man than the Health Officer of the Municipality tQ 
serve on the commission. As to the remark made by my Honourable friend Mr. 
SHEPPARD that perhaps the members of the Municipal Corporation would rather 
welcome the exclusion of the Health Officer from the commission, I would agree with 
him so far that the Health Officer should not be overburdened with more work than 
he could bear. But the abatement of smoke nuisance is not in the interest of the 
mill-owners, as the Honourable Mr., .F4zuLBHOY says, but it is in the interest of the 
health of the oity. It is not in the interests of the industrial bodies, but it is for the 
purpose of seeing that these industrial bodies do not affect the health of the city, as 
they have been doing for years past, that this Bill has been brought forward. The 
Corporation is the proper body to deal with this question, and the legislature has given 
powers to the Municipality for the purpose of taking measures to abate the nuisance. 
The faot is that the miil-owners are such a powerful body that they have baffied the 
Munioipality in their efforts to do the right thing, and it is thought that we will be 
the better for the substitution of the commission for the Munioipality. I very much 
doubt the wisdom of it. But here is a machinery going to be provided for dealing 
with the smoke nuisanoe, and I submit there is no better person than the Health 
Officer who can give advice to the commission as to how far the measures it will take 
to abate the nuisance will be oonducive to the health of the city. We are all anxious 
to eliminate any chance ot the Health Officer not being appoint,ed on the commission. 
Glad as the Corporation should be to have tbeir Health Officer not burdened with the 
onerous duties which he might be required to perform in connection with the commissio~ 
it is the duty of those who are responsible for the health of the oity-and the Corpora
tion is the body which is absolutely responsible for the health of the city-to point out 
that it is necessary to have on that commission a person who oan give advioe on the 
question of health. I have no doubt Government will appoint persons who can 
oontrol the nominees of the industrial bodies, who will be elected by bodies or 
associations whose interests are likely to be affected by the operations of the Act. I 
suppose the mill-owners are meant by these" bodies or associations." I do not know, 
but I should have thought that when this Bill was considered in the Seleot Committee 
they should have pointed out who were the bodies who would be regarded as eligible 
for being appointed to elect their representatives on the commission. This point has 
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been left in a very nebulous condition. I 8~ppOJ."!; the_amendment of my Honow:able 
friend Sir lBRAllUl, which is peculiarly adapted to further the- obj;o-t -~f -tIi; prescnt 
legislatiOn:--lf there- is any body which can object-ta-the appointment of the Health 
Officer, it i8 the Municipal Corporation who might not like their offioer to be over
burdoned with work, but tbat the objection should have come from persons representing 
the hostile interests is to my mind most inexplicable. I think my Honourable friend 
Mr. FAZULBIIOY, who is so eager to see the abatement of smoke nuisance, should welcome 
the appointment of the Health Officer on the oommisslOn as the person who can give 
the best advioe I1S to how far the nuisanoe can be abated so as not to alJect the hoalth 
of the city 

The Honourable Mr. HARCRANDR.iI VISlIINDAB &"lid :-Your Excellency,-.\.s one 
who has experience ot the prinoiples observed in the nominatIOns of this kind I entirely 
endorse the views expressed by my Honourable friend Sll' PREROZESlIAlI. I find that the 
prinoiples enunciated by the Honourable mover of the amendment have been observed 
not only in respeot of this Municipality but also elsewhere. When a commission or a 
body of porsons is appointed in which a Munioipality has a direct or indireot interest, 
that Municipality has been given a voioe in it. I heard with great respect the observa.' 
tiona made by the Honourable Mr. SHEPPARD. an ex-Municipal Commissioner of Bombay, 
who urged that the advantage of excluding the Health Officer from the oommission- was 
that he would be able to sit in appeal on the decisions of that body. But that does not 
appear to me to be a very sound argument. At all events it involves an admission that 
the Health Offieer is an expert, that is to say. he is a person whose voice would pre
dominate and whose opinion would be relevant. That being 80 I consider that the 
arguments advanced by the Honourable Sir P.o:aBoZESHA.H and the Honourable Sir 
bRARUI are most oonvinoing in that they shpw that while on the one hand the exolusion 
of the Health Offioer from the commission will lead to friction and inharroony, on the 
other' if he is there his advioe to the oommission will prove most useful in the interest of 
the health of the oity and the relations between that body and the Munioipality will 
be of a very harmonious oharaoter. It 8eems to me there is great oogency in the 
argument put forward by the Honourable Sir PHEBOZESHAlI as to the expert nature of 
the advice whioh could be given by the Health Officer to tbe oommission. The bouse 
seems to be dhidecl 011 the point whether the Health Officer is an expert or not, and 
whether he sbould be appointed on the commiS!lion. .As I have already pointed out, 
the other aide have given their oase away and indireoUy admitted that he is an expert. 
Under lhe circumstances I think the safer OOUNe is to appoint him on the colIUllission. 
For these reasons I support the amendment. 

The nonourable Sir HlNB.Y PB.QCTER. eaid ;-Honourable membel'3 are against the ' 
Health Officer being inoluded beoause he is not an expert, but I understand the present 
Munioipal Commissioner is a.nxio\l8 that he should be inoluded. and I think for obvious 
reasona he should be included. Therefore I aupport the Honourable Sir IBIlAHIJ('s 
amendment. 

The Hononrable Sir ISRAHDl RAIWm)OLA, in reply, said:-Your EXOBllency.
Two speeches have been made against the amendment that I propose. My Honourahle 
friend Sir PBUOZBSJIAH has ably shown the inconsistenoy of the Honourable 
:Mr. F AltlLBHOY'S speech. because while in one breath he sa11 the Health Officer is not ar& 

~ in the other he says he is lure Government will nominate him a member of the 
.101-iS 
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comnusSlOD. It was, however, very refreshing to find in th~ latter part of thEf 
IIono~able member's speech that in the year of grace 1912 the representative of the 
Bombay mill-owners has appreciated the advantages to the mill-owners themselves of 
abating the smoke nuisance. The present amended Munioipal Aot of 1888 has been 
in force for the last twenty-four years, and it is gratifying to find that after this long 
time they have at last seen the necessity of removing the smoke nuisance. I was 
surprised at the arguments advanced by the Honourable :Mr. SH2pPABD. In the first 
plaoe he said the difficulty was as regards density of smoke, the time it took to be 
emitted and other technical details. I quite admit that those were the difficulties which 
we experienced in the working of the Municipal Act, and the Ccrporatlon themselves 
came to Government. pointed out their difficulties and asked for the amendment of the 
Act. To say that these difficulties exist and to take a contradictory view is to my mind 
confusing the issue. The issue is not that. I read out to the Councll the provision 
of sectil)n 11, which gives Government the power of framing rules to deal with all the 
points me~tioned by the Honourable Mr •. SHEPPARD. [Reads section 11.] 80 that 
:joll the points on which the real expert opinion is required will be set{;led by Government 
tb~mselves irrespective of the commission, and the function of the commission will be 
to carry out the rules and 'regulations in actual practice. It is for that reason that 
there is the justijicatil)n of th6):e being 50 per cent. of non-expert representation on the 
(lOmmission cOllceded. to the industries. It is not a question of experts being on the 
oommission, \lut it is a question of carrying out these rules and regulations effectively 
and expeditiously in the interests of the public health of the city. Why do.you want 
the Health Officer to be an expert? I claim that the Health Officer is an expert, 
because after all this is a question affecting the health of the city, and you cannot have 
a better expert than the Health Officer. 

Another argument advanced by the Honourable Mr SHEPPARD strongly supports 
my contention. He says: Leave the Health Officer alone; he has got tne power of 
inspection; he has a. free hand; and he can keep in touoh with the commission and 
find out whether it is doing its duty, and find fault with it or support it. That is, 
however, the thing which I do not want. I say that the Municipality should not be 
put in the position of a critic, which would create friction and inharmony. I ask my 
honourable friend Mr. SHEPPARD, would he like the \des of the Municipal Commissioner 
and representatives of the Corporation not being appointed members of the Improve
ment Trust and of leaving the Corporation to judge from outside what the Improvement 
Trust ·is doing a-nd to undertake the duty of a constant critic of the doings of the 
Improvement Trust? I am sure Mr. SHEPPARD would strongly object to that 
arrangement. It js because the Commissioner and four members of the Corporation 
are on the Improvement Trust and get whatever explanation. and information they 
require, that the system works so weq. And why should we depart from that system 
j;n the present ease? And if we do that what would be the result P The result would 
be that there will be a friction between the Corporation and the commission, and 
representatives :will come up ~o G~vernment that the oommission is, not doing it!! duty. 
~gain.allsortsofco:respondenoe will have to becarri,ed on between the two bodies, simply 
because of want of a single Municipal representative on the commlBSion. L will read 
Qut tQ the Council the opinion of Mr. Oadell. the present MuDi.cip~ Comm.}.ss,io.ner. who 
vrote a letter to t!te Select Committee. I will merely read an ex.t~t ot that. lette!.' 
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which shows what views the present M,nicipaJ. Commissioner :holds in this matter. 
[Reads: "I am strongly of opinion that the Municipal Commissioner who is responsible 
for the goural internal administration of the city, etc."] This clearly shows that it is 
absolutely neoessary that an expert of health who is thoroughly conversant with the 
local conditions should be on the commission between the three representatives of the 
industries, whose first duty will probably be to see that the Act is not rigorously enforced 
and the experts of Government who will largely have not that local knowledge. I 
trust Government will aooept my amendment. 

The Honourable Sir RIC1U.RD A. LAMlI said :-Yol1r Excellenoy,-The whole point 
in the debate seems to be whether the Government shall be obliged by theBlllneoessarily 
to appoint the Health Offioer to be a member of the commission or whether it shall 
be left open to appoint him or any other officer of the Corporatioll to be a member of 
the commission. A great deal has been said. about the expert knowledge 9f the Medical\ 
Officer. That he is an expert as regards health there oan be no question, but as regards 
smoke he probably docs not know much more than I do myself. The point is to have 
the best man on the oommission, and the question is whether the Health Offioer should 
not be responsible for the inspection of the smoke. The position indicated by the 
Honourable Mr. SHEPPARD seems to me to be the best one. It is more advant&"c.eous 
that the Health Off.Icer of the Munioipality should be an outside observer of the 
.operations of the commission than that he should be a member of the oommission itself. 
There seems to be an idea that all the nominated members of the commission will be 
members of tho Mill-owners' Assooiation. That is not at aU the case. There is no desire 
to restriot the nomination to any partioular olass of people, though, undoubtedly, the Mill
owners' Association will have to be represented with other classes. 

His Exoellenoy the PaESlDENT':-I am afraid ml opinion on this matter is 
of singularly little value, but as I have listened very patiently to the debate, it may 
perhaps be as well th"it I should give it. It is simply this,-:-that if I had the honour to 
be a member of the Corporation nothing would induoe me to ,allow my Health Officer 
to bo on thiS commission. It is always muoh easier to critioise, than to do 
anything oneself, and I should rely on him as my health remembrancer and should put no 
respoIlSlbihty on him, espeoially 88 the responsibility is of a technical oharacter and 
there is nothing in his training that qualifies him for it. As a member of the 
Corporation 1 should oertainly not countenanoe the appointment of this otficer to the 
(lommissiollo 

The amendment was put to the vote and lost. 

The Honourable Sir lBUHUI RAHUlTOOLJ.. asked for a division. 

The division was tak8Q \Hth the following result. 

Ayes. 

The nonourable Mr. Gulllom Muha~. 
mad valad KMn BaMdur Wall 
Muhammad Bhurgri. Barrister
at-Law. 

Noes. 

His EXcelleDllY the President. 

The Honourable Sir B.iohard 
Amphlett Lamb, K..C.Sl •• 
C.l.E. 



Ayes. 

The Honourable Sardar Roo BaMdur 
Motilal CbunilaL 
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The Honourable Sardl1r Shambbusing 
Amarsing Jadhavrav, Raje of 
Mlilegaon. 

Tbe Honourable Mr. Raghunath 
Fandurang Karandikar. 

The Honourable Moulvie 1ta:liuddin 
Abmad, Barrister-at-Law. 

The Honourable Mr. Dattatraya 
Venkatesb Belvi. 

The Honourable Sir Fherozeshah M. 
Mebta, K.C,I.E. 

The Honourable Sardar CoopoOBwamy 
Viziarungum :M:oodliar. 

Tte Honourable Dr. Temulji Bbikaji 
Nariman. 

The Honourable Mr. Abdul Husein 
Adamjee Peerbboy. 

The Honourable Sir Henry E. E. 
Procter, Knight. 

The Honourable Sir Ibrahim. &bim
tools, Knigbt, C.LE. 

The Honourable Mr, Cbimanlal 
Harilal Setalvad. 

The Hono'urable Mr. IIarcbandrai 
Visbindas •. 

Noes. 

The Honourable :Mr. Mabadev Bbas
kar Chaubal; C.S.I. 

The Honourable Mr. William Thom
son Moriaon, C.S.I. 

The Honourable Mr. George Seymour 
Curtis, C.S.I. 

The Honourable Mr. W. H. Lucas 

'l.'he Honourable Mr. Lalubhai 
Samaldas. Mebta. 

Tbe Honourable Mr. Manmobandas 
Ramji. 

The Honourable Rao BaMdur 
Sbriniwas Konher Rodda. 

The Honourable tbe Advocate-
General 

Tbe Honourable Mr. G P. Millett. 
Tbe Honourable Sarciar Rao Bahadur

Yasbavantrav Trimbak Mirikar. 

Tbe Honourable Sarelar Davar Kai
kbosro Edalji Modi. 

The Honourable Mr. J. P. Orr, C S.l. 
The Honourable Mr. Gokuldas 

Kahandas Parekh. 

Tbe Honourable Mr. F. G. Pratt. 

The Honourable Mr. Fazulbboy 
Cnrrimbhoy Ebrahim. 

The Honourable SarcIar Syed Ali El 
Edroos. 

The Honourable Mr. Siddhanath 
Dhonddev Garud. 

The Honourable Sardar Nnrayanrao 
Govind alitUI Baba Saheb Ghor
pade, Jagbirdar of Ichalkaranji, 

The Honourable Mr. W. L. Graham. 

The Honourable Mr •. Herbert Rufus 
Greaves. 

The Honourable Sardar Nabarsinghji 
Ishwarsinghji, Tb8.kor of Amod. 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel 
J. Jackson. 
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Ayes. Noes. 

The Honourable Mr, R. D. Prior 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. Sheppard, 
C.I.E. 

The Honourable Surgeon-General 
H. W. Stevenson, I. M. S. 

The Honourable Khan BaMdur 
Nowrojee Pestonjee Vakil, C.I.E. 

The Honourable Mr. M. deP. Webb, 
C.I.E. 

The amendment was declared to have been defeated by 14 votes against 2(). 

Clauses 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9 were put and carried. 

The Counoil then adjourned until 12 noon on Friday Maroh 15th, 1912. 

By order of H., E:ccellencg the Honourable the 0011ernO,., 

L. GRAHAM, 
Seoretary to the Legislative Council. 

JJombay, Uth March 191fJ. 
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Journal of the Proceeuings of the Legisljl.tlve Council of the Governor of 
Bombay, assembled under the provi~ions of the Indian Council~ Acts, 
1861 to 1909. 

The Counoil met at Bombay on Friday, the 15th March 1912, at 12 o'olook noon. 

PBE8,ENT: 
, 

His Excellenoy the Honourable Sir GEORGE SYDENHAM CURKE, G.C.S.I., 
G.C.M.G., G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, presiding. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD AlfPHLE~ LA.MB, K.C.S.I., C.I.E., I. C. S. 
The IIonourable Mr. MAHAnEV BHASKAR OHAUBAL, C.S.I. 
The Honourable Mr. WILLIAM THOMSON MORISON, C.S.I., I. C S. 
The Honourable MOULVIE RAFIUDDIN AHMAD. Bar.·at.Law. 
The Honourabe Sir JAMES BEGB[M, Kt. 
The IIonourable Mr. DATTATRAYA VENKATESB BELVI, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. GULAM MUHAMMAD walad Khan BaMdur WALl MIHlAMM:\.D 

BHURGRI. Bar.·at-Law. 
The Honourable Sard3.r Rao BaMdur MOTILAL CHUNILAL. 
The Honourable Mr. GEORGE SEYMOUR CURTIS, C.S.I., I. C. S. 
The Honourable SaMar PURSHOTTAMDAS VIHARIDAS DESAI. 
The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY CURRIMBHOY EBRAHIM. 
The Honourable Mr. SmDHA.NATH DHONDDEV GaUD. 
The Honourable Sardar NARAr.urn.AO GOVIND allas BA.BA SAREB GHORPADB, 

Jaghirdar of Iohalkaranji. 
The Honourable Mr. W. L. GRAHAM. 
The Honourahle Mr. HERBERT Rupus GREAVES. 
The Honourable Lieutenant·Colonel J. JACKSON. M.B., I. M. S. 
'rhe Honourable Sardur SaAMBHUSING AMARSING JAnHAVRA.V, Raja of Malegaon. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDURAIIG KARANDlKAR. 
Tbe Honourable Mr. W. H. LUCAS, I. C. S. 
Tbe Honourable Mr. LALUBHAI SAlIULDAS MEHTA.. 
The Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLE~ 
The Honourable Sardar Rao BaMdur YA.SHA.VANTRAV TRlMBAK MmIKAR. 
The Honourablo SardM Davar KA.l.KH08RO EDALJI MODL 
The Honourable Sardar COOPOOSWAMY VIZIARUNGUM MOODLIA1I.. 
The Honourable Dr. TEMULJl BHIKAJI NARIMAN. L.M., F.R M.S. (London). 
The Honourable Mr. J. P. ORR, C.S.I., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. GoltULDA.S KAHANDAS P U1IltH. LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. ABDUL HUSSEIN AnUIl! PKERBHOY. 
The Honourable Mr. F. G. PRATT. L O. S. 
The IIonourable Mr. R. D. PRIO&. 
The Honourable Sir HENRY E. Eo PROCTBR.. Kt. 
The Honourable Sir JllIlAlJllf RAIlUlTOOL1, Kt., C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. MANMOB&NDAS RAYJl. 
The Honourable Rao Bah.ldur SII&lNIWU KONIIEB RoDDA. 
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The Honourable Mr CHIMANLAL HAlILAL SETALVAD, LL. B. 
The Honourable Khan BaMdur SnD ALAHANDO YUSIF SHAlT. 
The Honourable Mr. W. D. SHEPPARD, C.I.E., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Surgeon. General H. W. STEVENSON, I. M. S. 
The Honourable Khan BaMdur NOWROJEE PJIlSTOl'"JER V AKTL, C. r.E. 
The Honourable Mr. HAROHANDRAt YISHINDAS, LL.B. 

CODSldemtlon in detall. 
ConSideration was resumed of the Bombay Smoke

nuisanoes Bill, in detail. 

The Honourable Sir lllRAHIM RAHIMTooioA moved the following amendment standing 
in bis name, namely :- \ \ 

To 8ub8utute in the proviso to Jlause 10, for the expr~ssion .. under suh. 
sections ,2), (3) 01' (4) of .section 7 ", the expression" under the provisions of this 
Aot". 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIM'TOOLA said :-Your Exoellenoy,-The amendment 
I wish to propose in clause 10 applies to the proviso of that clause. The proviso runs 
thus: [Reads.] The proviso, if my amendment is accepted, will run thus: (Reads] The 
whole of clause 10 deals 1Iith the admission of the inspector after giving previous notice 
or w,ith 'the "litten authority of the commission into any building which oonta.ins a 
furnaoe. When the matter was discussed in the Select Committee I put forward this 
amendment both in the interests of the commission and of the mill·owners themselves, 
because it appeared to me that it was desIrable to enter any factory where there was 
a boiler and engine.house, to see what was the cause of the offence which was being 
oommitted against the provisions of the Act. The reply given to me in the Seleot 
Committee was that in the case of Bub·olauses (2), (3) or (4) of olause 7 it would not be 
possible to ascertain whether an offence is being oommitted 01' not without entering 
the premises, and it was therefore necessary to permit the inspector to enter it without 
notice; but that in the case of other offenoes it was possible to detect the offence from 
outside the factory and therefore there was no reason to give the inspector power to 
enter a factory. I can quite understand that if the object of the Act is to get people 
convicted of the offences oommitted, that course would be a correot one. But I take it 
that the penal clauses al;tached to such oases are meant to act as deterrents only. That 
being so, would it not be better if the inspeotor had the power of entermg a factory 
where there was a boiler·house and engine-house to see what offence was being com· 
mitted. so that he can give evidence in a Court of law as to the exaot nature of the 
offence at the time of its detection. The advantage of this arrangement to the mill
owner would be tbat in cases where an inspector on entering a boiler-bouse or engine
house finds that the cause of offenoe is only a temporary one and can be remedied at 
once, then there could be no prosecution at aU: My idea is to save as far as possible 
suoh prosecutions and to seoure the benefits which we aU expect to aoorue under the 
provisions of this Act. Under the clause as it now stands in dealing with this particular 
kind of cases it would be necessary to watch the ohimneys emitting smoke for a oertain 
time, to get the process issued and to go through other routine procedure. If my 
amendment is accepted, the defects in many oases will be at onoe remedied on the detec
tion of the offence. I venture to think that in this matter there are at present very few 
experts who can oome up to the level of Mr. }llllWJ!lTT. meohanioal englneer, and I will 
r~ad to the Council the opinion he gives. [Reads.] 
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Your Excellency, the Counoil will observe that Mr. HEWETT has taken exactly the 
same view that I took in the Select Committee aud supports the ide~ that it is both in the 
interests of the oity with a view to secure the abatement of the nuisanoe and also in the 
interests of the mill-owners themselves that such right of entry be given to the inspector, 
I see no objection to the acceptance of my amendment which secures a better state of 
things in the actual working of the Act. 

The Houourable Mr. FAZULBROY C. EBRA.HIM said :-Your Escellency,-What I 
can make out from my honourable friend's remarks is this-that he proposes to give 
'Power to the inspector to enter the premises of a mill at any time h(l likes without notlOe 
for the purpos(l of inspecting the furnaoe. But from what little experienoe I have of 
the working of the boilers in the mills loan say that it is not possible for the inspeotor 
to examine a furnace unles8 it is cleared and cools down. We have no objeotion to the 
inspeot~r going thore, but a previous notioe is neoessary so that the furnace might be 
cleafted in time for inspeotion. I am against the amendment, as I think that too 
frequent visits of the inspector without notioe would cause oonsiderable annoyanoe. 

The Honourable Mr. MANMORANDAS RUIJ[ said :-Your Excellenoy,-The object 
with which the proviso to clause 10 has been inserted is to enable the inspector to enter 
a mill without notioe in cases in which he has reason to believe that an offence ~s being 
committed there, which, if he did not go in immediately, it would be diffioult to detect 
afterwards. In other cases in whioh it is possible for him to get proofs of the o lienee . 
from the outside, as, for instanoe, by taking a photograph of the' smoking chimney, he 
is required to give a previous notice. I submit this is a reasonable arrangement, for if 
it were not so, the working of the mill would be too muuh interfered with, I, therefore, 
oppose the amendment. 

The Honourable Mr. W D. SHEPPARD said: -Your Excellency,-I have only a few 
words to slly. I again find myself in opposition to the opinions held by the Honourable 
Sir IBluunr RAIIIMTOOLA. The reason is that I look upon this legislation, which is being 
passed here for the prevention of the smoke nuisance, as quite a different thing from 
the legislation which would have been enforced, if the work had been done under the 
amended Muniolpal Aot. This is a means placed in the hands not of the Muniolpahty 
of Bombay, but of the mill·owners of Bombay, to enable them to rectif, in their own 
mills. by their owu>methods to be explained to them by their own commission, the nuisanoe 
due to their smoke, and this oan best be done by l"{,gulations of whioh the mill-owners 
approve. The arbitrnry right of entrance at all times for the purpMe of inspection is 
one of the things which is most bitterly resented in Bombay, and if the work can be 
doue "ithout the constant entry of inspectors, I think it should be allowed to go on in 
that way and that in that way it will have a botter ~hance of sucoess. I agree with 
the IIonourable Mr. MANMOBANDAS that if black smoke is issuing from a chimney, the 
inspeotor is at Uberty to take any notes that he likes but tbat he sbould not enter the 
premises for purposes or inspeotion unless the o'lVner has agreed that he should do so. 
Uis stat.utory powel'i! or entry should not be increased. I oppose the amendment. 

The IIonourable Sir IBlUlJllI RAHIMTOOU, replying, said :-Your Excellenoy,-It 
appears to me that ~oso Councillor. who have opposed my !Amendment have done so under 
a oomplete misapprehension. The Honourable !¥. FAZOLBHOY says that the mill-ownem 
ObJect to tha inspector entenng tneir preLllS88 at any time without notice. But. who 
bas ever asked that t.lIe inspector should entt-r Il factoq at anI time? I thought that 
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as the l'epesentative of the mill·owlIers the Honourable :Mr. FAZ'O'LBliot must have cntGo 
fully studied the lUll "hlch we are considering. A mere cursory glance at the Bill 
shows that an entry into a factory for a purpose other than an {)ffence committed under 
this Act is by notice. Clause 10 itself lays tbis down. The proviso says that it shall be 
lawful for the inspector to enter on certain premises without previous nctice and 
witbout written authoritl from the commission if he has reaeon to believe that any 
offence bas heen lIr is being committed. My point i~ that instead of restricting you 
should make the pOlfers of the commission wider by making the proviso applicable to 
all offences committed under the Aot. I do not think that arguments of this character 
will,'weigh "ith the ,Council. Tbe Honourable Mr. MA,NMOHANDAS bas repeated the 
argument which was placed before the Select Committee when I raised the question there. 
All the members of the Select CommIttee except the Chairman were in favour of 
accepting my suggestion. But the Chairman objected on another ground. It was 
that ,when an offence can be detected from tbe outside there can he no object in allowing 
the inspector to enter. and the majority of the Select ~ommittee accepted that view 
:But t~e, fact remain!! that.if the Dbject of the Act is to get convictions against th6 
offen4ers and to penalise them. then allow the Act 1\8 it ie. 1'he whole obJeot of the 
proviso is to enable the inspeotor t9 seoure convictions before a Magistrate. But I 
submit that the object of the lUll cannot be and ought not to be merely to securE! 
convictions. If your Dbject is that eonviqtion is a secondary queStion and the removal 
of the complaint your first consideration. then accept my oamendment. If an inl!pector 
finds that smoke emitting from a certain chimney is denser than it ought to be, and if 
by his going into the factory he can get the defect remedied at onoe, what possible 
objection can there be to his doing so P 

Some curious arguments have been Ildvanced by the Honourable Mr. SH1iJPl'ARl>. 

1; cannot belp remarking that an officer in cbarge and an officer out of. It are two 
different persollS. His argument is that this legislation is being done not for the 
MUnIcipahty but for the mill owners. That is news to me. l'he Honourable 
lIr. SllEPPABll was not a member ot this Council when it was arranged to.introduce the 
legislation in tpe present form, or otherwise he would have known that the object of this 
legislation was not tbll-t tbe mill-owners should be entrusted with its working, but it was 
that Government should take npon themselves the responsibility of abating the smoke 
nuisance, an!\. Government had to take the initiative in securing powers to abate the 
nuieance. If the mul-owners have aoted without any outside help, I believe it ill 
due to this that this legislatbn has been an incentive to them to make.them do their duty. 
1, confess it is an extraordinary statement to make before this Council that they can 
only bke up that legislation which the mill-owners approved of. The Honourable 
Mr. SHEPi'ABD ought to know that this oity does not oontain merely mills, but tbere are 
bundi-eds and thousands of other factories, and this Bill applies not to mills alone but 
also to all other factories, so that to say that the powers of the Clommission should be 
restricted to mills only is an argnment which completely surprises me. 

The Honouruble Sir. RIOHABD A. LAMB said :-Your Excellency,-The question is 
really only this-Whether tbe p~wer of entry without ~otioe shall be restricted to the cases 
in which an immediate entry is desirable. or shall be extended to' all cases whether 
tmm,ediate entry is desirable or not. I suppose, however, it will be aocepted that the 
gIving of the }lower of entry to private premises is tCl some extent an evU. .. I., that a Gov~ 
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ern1'llent officer shoul4 get authority to enter prhrate premUies where' otherwise lie wou1(t 
have 110 right to enter. It is necessary to give him this a.uthorityforthe purpose of carr1~ 
ing out regulations deoided on as required Cor the benefit of the community. But the power
of entry should ~e restricted within 6S narrow limits as possible and should not be extend .. 
ed where it is not required. Clause 10 provides that an inspector II may, after giving 
reasonable notice, enter and inspect, ete .. " and then it adds that he may enter without 
notice in three specific cases, The only questifn which ari~es is whether there is a neoes
lity for him to enter without notice in the reIljain~ng cases which are not included in the 
provll!o. The only cases which are not inolJld~in the proviso are sub-clause (5) of clause '1 
which prOVides tbat if any 'ooke is made .1 • • • tbe occupier or owner shall be 
liable to a line. [Reads.J Fot the purpose bf ascertaining if any coke is made the in. 
spector haa already power of entrance under sub·clause (4) of clause '1. [Reads.] The 
next penal clause is clauseS, 8ub-clause (2). : [Reads.) It certainly appears to us it is not 
necessary to give the inspector the right to enter without notice. The matter is not so 
urgent as to necessitate gi ving lIim the right tt~ enter without notice. Lastly. there is clause 
9. [Reada.J There again, there is no necessity for the inspector to have'immechate entry 
without notice in order to render the owner liable to a ftne. Therefore, Sir, it appears to 
DH there is no case whatever for extending the right to enter without notice, it being of 
course clearly understood that the inspector Will have tbe right to enter With notice ill 
all cases. 

The amendment was put to the 'fote and defeated. 

Bill read a secoDd time. 
, Clauses 10, 11, 12 and 13 and preamble were put and 

carried and the Bill rassed its second reading. 

'l'he Honourable Sir RICHARD A. LAliB said :-Your Excellency,-The Bill having 
been read a second time a9 amended by the Select Committee and having been QonsidereJ. 
"In use by c]au~e, and no further amendments having been accepted by the Counoil, I 
move it be rood a third time and pa8Sed. • 

The Bill was then read a third time and pa8SeJ. 

BILL No. U OF 1912 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
BOMBAY LAND-REVENUE CODE). 

The nonourable Sir RIOllARD A. LA~!D, introduoing the Bill to amend the 'Bombsy 

6tr Rioh...-d A. Lamb mows th" 
firat l'8aduur of the Bill fDrther to 
ameDd the BOD/oba1 Land-RoY8DU8 
Coda, Ib,9. 

Land-Revenue Code, said:-Your Excellency,-In the 
course of the qUlX'tions whioh have been asked at thh 
meeting of the Council there is ~e relating,..to oity sur
~ The Honourable Mr. RoDDa. illquired wbat action 
was being taken in regard to city surveys ill the princi

pal towns in the Dombay Presidency, and he was told they were extended to certain 
towns. [liere reads from answer to the Honourable Yr. RODDA'S question No. 3.] The 
fact lying behind that reply is that the Collectors have beon told to hold their hands 
as regards submitting proposals for city surveys, and for two reasons. One is that the 
Settlemont Commissioner experienced lome difficulty ill finding sufficient staii to oarry 
out the surveys, and this is a matter of administration which we shall have to deal with 
wben we CODsider the question. The other difficulty is a technioal or legal one. A9 
indicated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons of this Bill the trouble is this : under' 
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the law/ as it stands at present, there is no finality to the reoord that is kade under the oity 
survey. It is open to any person, at any time, subjeot to the general Statute of Limita
tions, to question the entries made under the city survey, so there ~~ no certainty of the 
survey record being a correct one, and the provisions which exist )n \he Land· Revenue 
Code or the Mumoipal Act are ~nsufficient to give finality within a reashnabla time to the 
record under the city survey. In this difliculty, we addressed the Government of India 
and pointed out that one of the objects of the City survey was to seCUl'e an authoritative 
and final decision with regard to Municipal property. SectIOn 37 of the LlI.nd·Revenue 
Code says :-[Reads.l In seotion 135 of the same Co£1e it is stated-[Reads.] In the 
existing state of the law section 37 c&n ne~r beoome final, and the same uncertainty 
applies to Governmeot land transferred tO!1 unicipality. There is another Bill which 
will deal with the Municipal aspect of the ca • We were of opinion, in order to increase 
the benefits of the survey and safeguard property~ that the Oollector should be in II 
position to make a deoision whioh shall be open 'to question for only one year, so that 
finality in the city survey shall be arrived Iltr That, very briefly, is the cau!!e of the 
origin of this Bill, and I do not think the clauses calI for detailed explanation. They 
are so ordered as to give effect to the views I have represented and to carry out the objects 
stated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. I, therefore, move that this Bill be 
read II ;first time. 

The Honourahle Mr. D. V. BELVI said :-Your Excellency,-I ask the honourable 
members of this Council to examine the provisions of this little Bill very carefully. It is 
true that at the first blush it n.as an appearance of innocence about it, but if its provisions 
are carefully examined one would appreciate the effect it would bav~e_ u~I1. the freedom of 
!;iYate 8~as against Government. It seems to me-that the BIll invo~e 

great importance and~;-mnocent as it appears. A careful consideration of it 
shows that it deprives suitors against Government of the right which they enjoy against 
pvivate persons under the Indian Limitation Act. It is stated in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons that it is intended to curtail the period of time for instituting 
Buits again!!t Government in respect of land with II view ta put an end to litigation 
between Government and private suitors, and it is further stated that any suit that is 
brought against Government should be instituted within & year of the Colleotor's order. 
I submit it is very hard upon private suitors, who have to fight against Government in 
litigation in w:hich Government is armed with all the rescllrces of law, men and money, 
to deprive them of the ordinary period limitation, which is twelve years in the case of 
immoveable property. Section 11 of the Bombay Revenue JuIisdiction Act of 1876 
says tbt no suitOr oan s~e Government unless and untirhe satisfies the Civil Court, 
before hi~ suit o!\n be entertained, that he h!l.S preferred all the appeals allowed to him 
under Chapter 13 of the BO:qlbay Land-Revenue Code. It means that when & Collector 
decides a claim against It man, he has to prefer an allpeal to the Commissioner, 
and if the Commissioner. lIeter hearing the appeal. upholds the order of the Collector, 
he bas to go QIj. II secolld appeal tQ Government, and after tlie decision of Government be 
can go to the Civil Court. It is uot likely that his final appeal will be deoided by 
Government within one year of the passing of the Oollector's order j and if Government 
do not di.~pose of his appeal speedily, what is he to do jl The Civil CQurt would decline 
to entertain his suit under the Revenue Jurisdiction A.ot of 1876 if he did not satisfy it 
ill-at he has 'Vreferred an arpeal to Qovernment. 1 thin~ it i~ absolutel1 necessary tQ 
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allow this class of suitors at least half the period of time that is ordinarily allowed t~ 
private persons under the Indian Limita.tion Aot. Then the Council should consider 
the position of a private suitor. He has first to find money, then to get legal advice, and 
finally to enter upon litigation against Government. I respectfully submit that the 
period of time which is proposed to he given to private suitors against Government, 
namely, one year, iq extremely short and it 'nIl entail considerable hardshil> upon them. 
I oppose the Bill on prmciple, as it is worded. I hope the Select Committee will see its 
way to extend the period of hmitation to half the normal period, namely, six years; Ii 
not to at least one-fourth of it. 

The Honourable Mr. G. K. PAREKH said '-Your ExceIlency,-The objections raised 
by my honourable friend !lIr. BELVI appear to me to be very sound. I think lookmg to 
the preliminary processeo of appeals to executive authorities through wbich a suitor has 
to pass before he can file a suit against Government in tbe Civil Court, the period of one 
year allowed for the institution of the suit is net sufficient. There are other objections to. 
the Bill also. In most cases the parties know that the decisions of the City Survey Officer 
are not final and that they do not deprive them of tueir rights at once, and this feeling is 
inRtrumontal in litigation being put off. But as soon as it ~!!Lb~J?-~ _t_h_~ p~le 
that henoeforth orders which at prEsent are practicaTii ;;r no value will have a final 
~ - -- - --------- - -- --- -- '--- -

character ID refereno~ Jo pr(.!l:~ty litigat~D_ Will considerably mcrease. Another 
Otjeotlon-to thii 13111 is that it makes no prCviSion for giVingnoUce of sueh -;rdcrs to the 
pnrties concl'rncd and, I am afraid, in the absenoe of such notice many claims will 
beoome hal'red by limitation aud the parties will not have an opportunity of ]>referring 
their claims As this and other objections will be consid"red in the Select Committee 
I will not take up the time of the Counoil by dwelling on them. But I do thiDk the 
Bill ougllt Dot to go to the Seloct Committee in this form. 

Tho Honourable Sard.ir Davar KAIKHOSRO EDALJI MODI said -Your ExccJlency.
I beg to suggest that If any disappointed }rivato indhidual appeals against the deCISion 
of the Collector to the Commissioner, and aftor the Commissioner has decideu it against 
him, he wishes to prefer an appeal to Government for final orders, the tlmo taken up in 
all these proceedings should be exoluded from the period of ODe year's limitation, and the 
limitation should bo oaloulated from the passing of the final order of Government. If 
thnt is doue I do not think there would be much opposition to this measure. I think if 
one year's period IS given ID tLe manner I have suggested it would be 8uffiOient. I may 
fny that I C:o not pronounce this as my final opinion, becauso I am afraid in fome cases 
even a limitation of two years IDAy not bo sufficient. But certainly it is b·.lt fair and 
just to the parties th:>.t the period of the disposal of the appeals should be excludt!d from 
the period of linlitation. SubJeot to that small modification I think I C'lDnot ohject to 
this 11m. 

Tbe nonourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDUn.ANGKARA~mlKAR said.-Your Excellenoy.-
1.'1Ii8 Dill was published in the GO'Ce1'tlmell1 Ga:ette on the 23rd January, and taking into 
conshleration the IUterest involved I really think the period that bas intervened between. the 
publioatioll of the Bill in the Ga~ette and its first reading is very short. The object of the 
enaotment SCt'1ll8 to be to validate an act which would or might perhaps be declared invalid 
acd ullr. "Ire. in a Chi} C.()urt; and the validation of the aot takes pla::e in consequenoe 
of the lapse of time. just lIS what happens under seotion 28 of the Limitation Act. But 
this proposed Aot dDe1 not take notice of the faot as to whEther the Collector's order is 
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:mght on facts or on merits,' but it sim~ly gives finality to the order of the Colleotor 
directly one year pass1lll. This involvesla discussion on .an important .prinoiple of law. 
The hmltation period 'Varies in different kinds of suits, and. this point has to be considered 
in the Jlgbi of the various rulings given by the superior 'Courts. For instance, in suits of 
possession where yo.u have got to set aside certain deeds a short limitation period is pr&
-scribed for the cancellation of the deed. and in such Oases the Court is always at pains to see 
whether a 51.01·ter period of hmitntion 'mayor may not be allowed. I do really think 
lIh8t in a case in which Government is a party, it should always be left open to Courts 
con$tituted by law to determine whether the rights claimed by Government are rightly 
claimed or not in attempting to curtal! the petiool of limitation in cases between themselves 
and private individuals. I should think, however, thl\t a provision of this kind had. better 
bc deferred until the recasting or the whole Land-Revenue Code is completed, as seems to 
be contemplated accordin~ to the Honourable Mr. PRATT'S recent report on the Record
of-Bights Act. Indeed When the whole enactment is presented before the Couneil in a 
modified or a new form for its acceptar.ce we will be in a better position to devote our 
attention to this subject. It seems to me that if you take up a piece from a legisla
tion which already exists and which is undergoing a change. it becomes extremely difficult 
to make it fit in with the other provisions of the Act. Of course, there is one point which 
'Can be urged in support of this Bill, and that is urgency. If any urgency had been 
madc out and this Council had been assured that unless this Bill is passed just now 
berore the contemplated new Land-Revenue Code can be brought forward, perhaps the 
Council would. have been in a position to judge of it. I object to this kind of piece
.meallegislation. From the official point of View it may be desirable to amend this 
seotion just now; bl?-t it is equally important in the intercsts of the public that all the 
other reforms should also 'be taken in hand side by side with tbis measure" unless it can 
be proved tllat this particular reform is so urgently needed as to take precedence over 
every other reform. ~ut that has not been done. 

There is one small point that has been alluded to by the Honourable Mr. PAREKH 

'ane! that is about the giving of notice. I find that tliere is a provision hel'e for a due 
notice of such order, but I think there should also be Ilo provision for notifying to the 
palty' the date of the Oollector's and Government's final order. This is very necessary. 
As the Honourable Sardar Davar MODI pointed out the period of time intervening 
between the date of the Collcctor's order and the final order of Governme!lt should be 
deducted. from the period of limitation, and the one year should be caloulated aftel' the 
date of the final order of Government, for experience shows that in these matters' much 
time is wasted in official corresl)ondence. 'fhis point virtually,came before the Madras 
High Court in reference to the question as to what should be the "date of decision" 
'for the purpose~ of limitation when the date is communicated to the parties, and the 
High Court held tbat the date was not the date of the order but the date when the order 
was communicated to the parties OQDcerned. (Indian Law Reports, Madras Series. 
Vol. XXXIV. Part .IV, pp: 154-155.) In that case the Judges in the course of their 
judgment say: " There is some Ilifficulty in the matter, but on the Whole we think we 
ought to follow the authorities to whioh, 1\'e have referred which hold that the date of 
a decision is the date of its oommunioation to, the parties. A deoision cannot properly 
be ~aid to be passed until it is in some way pronounced or published under such 
4ircumstanoes that the paities atl'eoted by it have a reasonable opportunity of knowing 
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"What it contains. Till then, though it may be written out, signed and dated, it is nothing 
but the d~cision which tho officer intends to pass. It is not passed so long as it is open 
to him to tear up what he has written and write something else. We do' not say that in 
all cases the decision under section 24 of the Aot (IV of 1897) is passed on the day on 
which the information by that section reaches the party to whom it has to be given. 
There seems to be nothing to prevent the survey officer from giving parties sufficient 
notice of the day on which he will pass his decision, to enable them, if they ohoose, to be 

, present lind hear it, and if that is done limItation would fun from that' day if the decision 
.jg announced on that day. That is the date of communication though tM parties may 
not care to listen." I venture to submit that the Whole point turns on the words' ,I date 
of the order", whioh require caref11l consideration. It is not merely a verbal change. 
but it is to be found in many other pfovisipns. It has apparently crept into the Act 

,l.\lmost unperceived. I appeal to the Council to take into consideratif>n the reasons of the 
Madras High Court for holding that it was not the date of the decision of the Collectof 
but the date of the oommunication of the order tha€ sh011ld be taken as the starting 
point for caloulating tho period of limitation. 

I do not know whether this Act empowers' the Collector to hold inquiries as 
under the Watan Act as it ought to do, nor do I know the manner 10 which the Collector 
is to arrive at his decision, and whether an opportunity is to be given to the parties 
concerned to bring evidence. The words" due notice" conveys a vague idea. It may 
be the :first btage when thll Collector wants the party to place his case before him, but 
I do not think that is ample notice for going on with the case. 

Your Excellency, as I have already pointed out the object of this Bill is to validate 
what is invalid and ultra "ires. I ask, the Council to remember that there is a legal 
maxim that wbat is in the inoeption wrong cannot be validated by an exception, and' 
I submit tbat this provision in the Act is not a wholesome cne. Under these circumstances 
I am oompelled to withhold my approval to this Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. F. G. PRATT said :-Your Exoellency,-I would like to bring 
to the knowledge of the Council the fact that the legislation embodied in this Bill is 

-of very great importance from the point of view of the interests of the public itseIf
the residents in large villages and the residents in municiFal areas, which after aU 
will be mostly affected if this legislation takes effect. I don't think it is generally 
realised by members of this Counoil or the publio at large how great are the diffic11lties 
-under whioh municipalities now labour in their efforts to protect publio property from 
~!lj1l:~tifi~~!e _ encr~.chm~t. It is difficult to take- the 'municipiirqiiestion-apanuom 
the othor question, but I will attempt to do so a9 far as possible. Former speakers have 
~forred to the question in relation to those municipal areas, to whioh city surveys have 
boon applied, but even apart from all municipalities, even in the case of big villages 
l10thing is more common than this question of encroachment by people pushing forward. 
door steps, obstructing tbe streets, and interfering with the rights of the publio in this 
way. Well, when an inquiry offioer deals with the land of a big village or a munioipal 
area, he passes certain orders, all of which attect, to a certain extent, the rights of private 
owners, but ill the case of private ~wuers. where the property is that of a private owner, 
-that private owner is preserved for ever in his oocnpancy of this land. We propose now 
to give the same seourity to the publio in the open spaoes and public streets, in which 
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they have suoh a great interest in the big villages and growing towns. That propert~ 
is of very great importance to the public and is constantly being encroached upon and 
trespassed upon and will be protected if Bome sort of limitation of time is set up in which 
a person will ;have to establish his claim. 

I may ,cite ah instance of what is happening in the Ahmedabad Municipality, 
That munioipal area was subjected to a city survey 20 or 25 years ago, and the persons 
whose property was surveyed at that time had their holdings entered on the map and 
were given certificates rccognibing proprietorship, thereby relieving them from all 
possibility of disputes in the future. Certain sites were recognised as open spaces and werll 
put on the map as being public and not private property. Ever since then the municipality is 
constantly being harassed, year after year, by the difficulty of dealing with encroachments on 
those public spaces. Year by year claims were sent up by people wh~ should have put them 
forward at 'the time vhen the first inquiry was made. They did not do so, and when the~e 
spaces had bcen mapped as public property claims were eonstantly being brought forward by 
the private persons. They produced evidence in some instanc\ls dOCl1~mental'y-and ill pthel'
cases they dug up the ground and produced old foundations which might have been put 
in skllfuUy a week before, or might have been 20 or 15 vears old The municipality has 
grea~ difficulty in dealing with such questions. Then as· regards the question of urgency. 
Well, certain municipalities bave represented their chffic'ulties are so great and pressing 
that they are very anxious to reap the benefits of the city survey so that they may 
be relieved from the constant harassing 'of this encroachment and trespassing on property 
in which they are interested in safeguarding the rights of the public. 

The Honourable Sardar Rao Bahadur MOT1LAL CRUNILAL said :-Your Excellency.
The sum total of the objections rai~ed by the Honourable Mr. BELVI and the Honour
able SarcIar Davar MODI is that in many cases parties do not know the dates on which 
final orders have been passed; and if the period of limitation were to be counted from 
the date of the order passed by the Collector, then the time taken up in preferring 
appeals to the Commissioner and finally to Government would be so long as might in 
~ome cases overlap the pAriod of hmitation now proposed. I think, Your Excellency, 
these are points which ought to be considered in the Select Committee. Weare now 
xeadmg the Bill for the first time, and it is the usual practice on such occasions for non
official and other members to express their views on the principle of the Bill. Of course, 
there is ~ome force in the arguments advanced 'before the Council, and they will be 
considered by the Select Committ~e •. l have an experic~ce of the \\orking or the 
Revenue Department for oV,er twenty years, and I know from personal experience that, 
.:people try by hook or by crook to prolong matters which have been several times decided 
nnh} they get a fa,ourable opportunity ot filing a suitm the Civil Court this sLould not 
:be aHoweo.. The only questIOn before the Council is as to the date from which the 
period of limitatiOll should be counted, and in regard to this there is a. considerable force 
in the arguments of the previous speakers that it should commence from the final 
decision on appeal. WIth these remarks I beg to support the Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. G. S. CURTIS said :-YoU! ExceHency,-I bardly dare, as a 
junior member of thls Council, to criticiSe its procedure, but it seems to me that this
elaborate full dress debate on the first reading of a ~ill is opposed to Parliamentary 
practice and is a waste of time.' It is only reasonable to presume that a measure coming
before this Council with the prestige of Government behind it is at lellSt worthy of 
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pre minary discussion. I woull remind honourable mombers that llills which com~ 
before this Council have often been undcr the consideration of Government for three or 
four yeal'll, and they at least might pay us the compliment of knowTng more or loss what 
a Bill means in its presont form. If there is any detail to which they object they will ~ain 
nothing by di~cussing that in the early stage. It can be raised in Select Committee and 
jf again the Bill emerges from Committee without that point having been remedied. 
there will still be opportunities for discussion when the Bill comes up for consideration 
clause by clause after the secotld reading. With regard to thc merits of the Bill in 
question, if there was anything which would convince the ordinary man in the street of 
the necessity of the BIll, I should think it iR the speech of the HO'louf3ule lIr. 
KA.RA~VlKAR. The matter dealt with by this Bill is one. which may cnrne before a 
Colleotor a dozen times a day. If in giving an ordinary order he has to refer to a cnsa 
in :Madras and a casa in Bombay bafore he can pass it, it will be impossible for him to 
get through his work. Mr. KARANDlKAR is a lawyer, and it seems to me that the burden 
of his regrot was that this amendment of the Act would secure finality. I can assure 
him that to seoure finality i8 the object ot this Bill. It will be to the aivantage of every
body-the Collector and the public-to have finality. I have seen a Colleotor passIng 
orders on the Bame case time after time over a period of ten years. It is a wa~te of time, 
a wllste of raper. Under the new system whioh it 18 desired to introduce any person wh() 
thinks that tha Collector's order is unacceptable oan proceed at onoe to refer the question 
to a civil court. I am prepared to acoept my friend, the Honourable Yr. BELVI'S 
Ilrgument that Government has all the a<t\'antages in men and money and in the other 
respeots whi<llt he_mentioned. Those resouroes. however, are not by any means diminish
ed. whether the suit is brought twelve years after it :first arose or twenty or fifty years. 
Govemment's resources in men and money do not ohange very much. It is essllntial 
that there should be finality in these matters. I should like to add my testimony to that 
of tha nonourable lIr. PRATT as to how essential that measure is to municipalities. The 
evil which is sou:;ht to remove has stood in the way of many sanitary measures and in 
oertRin oases has rendered them absolutely impossible. I ask that the first resiling of 
the Bill be prooeedod with, anll that its consideration by Select Committee be taken in 
hand as soon as possible. 

The Honourable Sir IBRAflIM RAHIMTOOLA. said :-Your Exoellenoy,-I WIsh the 
Honourable Mr. CURTIS had not thought fit to make theremarks he did, namely, that the time 
spent in discussing a bill at its first rendlD!; is wasted. I am sorry to sea that the procedure 
that bas been acoepted by this CouncIl is taken excephon to by the nonourable 
Mr. CURTIS. He himself states that Government take three or four years to mature 
their proposals before they are brought forVlad, and yet he resents thnt non-officinl 
members, who have only three or four weeks to consider these measures, should take up 
half all hour or an hour in discussing them. I must inform the HonollraLle Mr. CURT:$. 
'wbat l)rocedure has been laid down in the luI us Cor bringing forword private and Govern
ment ijills. '1'he rult>& of the 'Council reoogmse that the prol'omls emannting from 
Government are on a higher footing than the proposals emanating from llrivste members. 
In the oase of Government n mere publioation in the GOl:l!rnmt:llt Ga::etll! is sulllcient fOJ: 
tIle iutroduotion of a bill. which is afterwards brought forward lD the Council for first 
reading. In the case of a privnte bill, the member in charge of it has to COlUe here and 
formnll.,v ask for permissio~ to introduce the Dill Again in tbe case of a prh-ata Bill 
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there are five stages i in that of a Government measure only three &tages. Yesterday. 
the Honourable Mr. HARCHANDR.U speaking on tue Medical Registration Act said that 
when the first n:ading of a Bill is passed we ought to hesitate, unless some new matter 
is introduced, to reject a measure at the second reading. If that line of reasoning is to 
be accepted, then a wember has only to introduce a fresh :ma.tter at the second reading 
1:0 get the Bill either accepted or rejected. That is not so. The reason whY' a 
discussion is invited at the nrst reading of a bill is that the members may express 
their views on it, so that"the members of the Select Committee, who are to be appointed 
and whose names are not known beforehand except perhaps in Government circle, may_ 
take those views into consideration at their meetings afterward~ ahd amend the measure 
in the lfght of those views before placing it beforc the Oounoil for second' reading. To 
my mind the time that is taken in discussion at the first reading is not wasted, as tho 
discussion seoures a valuable purpose. 

The Honourable Rao Bahddur SRRINIWAS K RODDA. said;-Your Excellency,-On 
principle I accept the Bill. It appears to me that this is a necessary measure to give 
finality to the inquiries instItuted by the City Survey Officer to determine the olaims to land 
and other propel'ty as between Govel'Ilment and private individuals. This Billie necessary 
even In the interests of the publio themselves. There is not a single VIllage which I have 
viHted during the last thirty-nve years, where I have not found Government land being 
encroaohed upon by private individuals. 'I'his encroaohment extends even to public 
roads with tlie result that tlley are gradually becoming narrow and the sanitation of the 
village Buffers. In some plaoes even the land lined with boundary marks are appropriated, 
and in others the pas~ages leading from one field to anothcr are so encroaohed upon as 
to wipe them out of existence, ~n the oourse of time causing a great deal of friotion among 
the villagers. Once when I missed a road whioh existe~ previously I asked the kulkarni 
where it was and he said coolly that by a speoinl ol'der of Oovernment the road had 
been converted to agrlCultUIal purposes. 1 am couvinced that some sort of finalHy is 
absolutely required. With that object in view I put a question in this Counoil some 
time ago whether it was Dot pOSSIble to extend the provisions of the Land-Revenue Code 
to the munioipal areas also. It has been said that the curtailment of the period of 
limitation would entail bardship cn the ryots in view of the fact that they have to fight 
against the fcrmidable resources of Government. In my opinion the short period of 
limitation is in the interest of tho ryots themselves. We cannot wait for an unduly long 
time In matters like this, for these long delays retard necessary progress. Much has 
been made of the date of notice and the time at the di~posal of the ryots to file a suit in 
the CIVlI Court. But t(l this my reply is that the ryot will have ample time for 
preparation lDas~uch as in the very beginning of the dIspute he will know how to act 
in the event of his appeals bemg rejected. There llre other matters ar;sing from the Bill 
and I think they might well be left to the Select Committee to deal with. Wlth these 
remarks I beg to support thc first reading of the Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANATH DBONDDEV GARUD said :-Your Excellency,-The 
principal object of the BIll is to reduce the ordlUary pericd of limitation as presoribed in 
the Indian LimitatIOn Aot. I agree with the previous speakers that unless strong reasons 
exist the ordinary period of limitation should not be hghtly taIllpered with. 'For, as is 
generally the case, the ryot will take a verY.,1ong time to know that the,ordinary panod of 
limitation has been reduced. The presont BIll proposes to reduce the period to cne year. 
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In many oases this periml will be found to be too short. For a large portion of time is 
taken up in the necessary operations of obtaining copies of the order&. I have known of 
cases in which something like 8 months were taken in obtaining such copies, and if thO' 
period of limitation is fixed at one year there would ge very little time left for the suitor 
to institute proceedings in the Civil Court. Then there are other considerations which" 
require to be kept in view. A ryot is ordinarily handioapped in point of resources. In· 
years of bad hnrvest hIS resources are certainly very slender, and during these years. 
at nny rate it should be made ~ible for him to get some more time for lDstituting legaL 
proceedings. I submit this measure will work very harshly in great many cases. 
I therefore oppose the first reading of the Bill. 

'rhe lIonourable Mr. HARCIIANDRAI VISRINDAS said :-Your Exeellency,-WhUst 
cndorsing a good deal of what has fallen from the Honourable SIl' !:BRAHm with regard 
to the question of procedure I cannot help thinking that ~he inordinate length of the 
discu~ion might with advantage have been curtailed. I dare say it is certainly open to 
Honourable Members to have a full and free debate on the principles of the Bill at the 
firet reading. The limitation I would wish to put is that the disc~ion should not be 
allowed to drift to the consideration of the different prOVIsions of a Bill, as has been allowed 
today. Froln what I have been able to hear what the Honourable Members have said 
I ha\'o not hoard 1\ single suggestion as to the principIa of the Bill bafore the Counoil. 
-On the contrary, if I ha\'o umlerstood rightly, the necessity for the introduction of this 
Bill has been recognized, and it is perfectly clear from the wording of section 38 of the 
present Land-Revenue Code and the Statement ur Objeots and Reasons that the presen 
state of things is very undesirable. In the first place, I have heard members say at this 
tltble that tho people should be allowed moro breathing timo to consider whether such 
legl~lation sllould be introduced or not, and, secondly, that the period of limitation is 
too short. As to the latter point, I think the proper course is to leave it to the Select 
Committee, and if the decision of the Select Committee does not meet with the approval 
of the lIonourable Members, It is perfectly open to them to come forward at the second 
rending of the Bill and proposo amendments. Under rule.s3 at the first reading of a Bill 
only Its gon~ral I,rinciples llllly be disoussed. 

'1'1Iu llonourable :M:oulvie RAFn;DDI~ AHMAD :-Your Excellency,-I rise to a 
point of order. Is the lIonourable :l:Iember in order in launching into thiS discussIOn? 

illS EKeelleney the PRESIDEN'£ :-Mr. HARCIIANDRAI, YOll are going quite olf the 
..rails. '1110 motion is to fI-'Ild the Dill a tlrst time, and there can be no dlsoussion as to 
"hilt should or should not be done at the first readlllg of a Bill. I hope you will confine 
your remarks to supporting or opposing the first reading of the Bill. ' 

'rho Honourable Mr. llARCBANDRAI said :-1 am 8upportmg the first reading of the 
Bill. I only wisl1 to pomt out tl1nt the dlsouSSlon has drifted into a kind of amendment 
on the mil. though there is really no n\)tloe of an amendment formulated in accordance 
"hh rule 33 (2). I submit, Your Ex.cellency, that in view of tbis rule 33, unless thera 
was 1\ nutiee or amendmtlnt this diSCUSSion need not havo taken place and the time of the 
Couuoil wight have been saved. I aupport the fi~t reading of the Bill. 

The lIonoul'llble Mr. 'V. L. GURAl[ said :-YOUf Excellenoy,-There is one point; 
I &bould like to draw attention to aDd that is the fixed period of one year. The Honour
able Mr. Buv! said One year waS too short and cast tOi) great a hardship on the private 
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owner. 1 am inclined to agree with him. An owner might be in Europe, or on a 
pilgrimage, and I bring the mattet forward so that it can receive consideration from Ule 
Seleot Committee. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD A. LAMB said :-Your Exoellenoy,-The debate does. 
not seem to have brought forward any objection in prinoiple to this Dill. The only 
points raised are really as to the details, and the only point whioh has at all approached' 
the question of principle is that raised hy the Honourable Mr. KARANDIK-I.R al to 
whether the whole thing should not be deferred until tlle complete revision of the Land
Revenue Code is taken iu hand. That is a matter of principle which is open to discussion, 
but whether that suggestion will commend itself to the Council appears to me very 
doubtful. It is open to the Honourable Member to argue, in dealing with legislation or 
this oharacter, that it is better to deal with the whole subject at one time; but I would 
ask thIS Council to consider whether when, as in this case, we find It Impossible to deal 
with the whole question at once, it is not advisable to make such progress as we are able 
to in regard to one integral part of this important question. T~s is a matter of urgency, 
and it is a fact that city surveys arc being pressed for more and IDore by municipalities. 
and tile holders and owners of land in the municipalities. We have had to hold back 
the assistance we should like to give municipalIties because of the inadequate and 
inefficient state of the law, and we now want to go ahead with it. There are several 
proposals and requests from munioipalities asking fer surveys, and wherever there is a ' 
real demand on the part of the public, it is in the interest3 of the public that action should' 
be taken. We are anxioUs for the purpose o~ making these surveys thorough and deii.nite
to put the law into an efficient state. 

That is the Qnly question as regards the princ~ple. The other points are really 
Iluestions of detail. The most important seems to ,be as regards the period. It is. 
regarded as too short because much time is regarded as being necessa.ry to get 
materials together, pr because the matter may be referred to the Commissioner, or because 
the man may be away from home. As regards the collecting of materials, I think that 
certainly during the period of the inquiry under tho city survey a man has to produce 
all the materials he hilS at hand and the further period of one year sl:.ould be sufficient 
to enable him to get together any further material which he requires. As regards 
appeals to the Oommissioner and Government, I am somewllat surprised to hear the 
Honourable Mr. DELVl and the Honourable Mr. P A1l.EKH insisting on this point, becanse· 
they lUust be well all'are that a party is at liberty to make an appeal to the Commissioner, 
Or to Government, within a year, and that he is not debarred by the Bombay Revenue 
;Jurisdiction Act simply because the Government did not dispose of the appeal in time. 
That is to say, if he appeals against the CommIssioner and receIves no reply from Govern
ment in that time, he is still at liberty to proceed witll his suit, even if he reechoes 
no reply, provided his appeal has been lodged within the specified time. 

There is something in toe possibility of the time being too short if the year is a bad 
one, or again, 'as the Honourable If:r. GRAHAM: suggested, if the man happens to be away 
on business or for any other cause, and it certainly is a point for the Select Committee to 
consider whether the period of one year should be maintained or altered. It is Ii matter 
'Which can be amply con9idered by the Select Committee, and it is for them to consider 
"hether the provision is sufficient, and if any member not on ths Seleet Committee finds. 
the Bill still ~akes inadequate provision, it is open to him to bring forward an amend·· 
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ment when the Bill is brought forward olause by ola.use. Therefor~, I see no reason why 
the Bill should not go through its first reading. I oannot agree that the Dill will 
inorease litigation One of its objeots is to remove the misconception or litigation which 
at present arises. It is for the purpose of shortening the litigation and preventing it 
from arising that we desire to shorten the period and bring it to a conolusion before a 
long lapse of time has passed. I do not find there is any other point which oalls for 
notioe in supporting the motion that the Bill be read a first time. -

Dill. read a first tIme The Bill was then read a first time. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD A. LAHB said :-1 have the honour to move that the 
Bill, having been read a first time, should be referred 

Bill referred to & Select to a. Select Committee consisting of the Honourable' 
Comuuttee. Mr. MOTILAL CauNlLAL, the Honourable Mr. GARU~. 
the Honourable R~ BaM-dur RODDA, the Honourablo Mr. PRATl', the Honourable 
Mr. CnAUBAL and the Mover, with instructions to report by the 31st of this month. 

The motion was put to vote and carried. 

BIlL No. I OF 1912 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
BOMBAY DISTRICT MUNICIPAL ACT, 1901) 

The Bonourablo Mr M. B. 
01140 BAL move. the first re/>il
ing of the BIll f"rther to 
amend the Bombay Distriot 
MUWOlpa\ Aot, 1901-

The Honourable Mr. M. B. CHAUBAL said :-Your 
Exoellenoy,-I beg to move that the Bill further to amend 
the Bombay District Municipal Act, 1901, be read a. first 
time. 

This piece of legislatiol1 is a necessary corollary of the Bill further to amend the 
the Bombay Land-Revenue Code, 1879. .Property vesting in a munioipality under 
seotion 50 of the Aet inoludes lands transferred to it by the Seoretary of State for 
India in Counoil or by gift or otherwise, for local publio purposes: and the same 
uncertainty and liability to lengthy and expensive litigation attaohes to these lands 
as to lands disposed of by the Colleotor under section 37 of the Land-Revenue Oode as 
judioiaIly iuterpreted now, and the oase of property deoided by the C~lleotor in the 
course of a oity survey to belong to a munioipality is not proteoted by any provision 
of law similiu to seotion 135 of that Code. In both these oases the munioipality may 
at any time become involved in litigation as the result of whioh the transfer of land 
by Government or the deoision of the Oolleotor in a oity survey inquiry is rendered 
ineffective. 

This Bill therefore proposea that when, in the oourse of a city survey, the Survey Office 
finds that a speoifio plot belongs to Government or to the munioipality, the Collector should 
be in a position to make a decision whioh shall be oonolusive if not questioned within 
one ;rear. In order that no orders should be passed to the prejudioe of any pel'!!On without 
hia lmowledge. the Bill provides that due notice of the inquiry by the Collector should 
previously have been given to the parties interested. The question of munioipal ownership 
of land being foreign \0 the context of aootion 87 of the Land-Revenue Code, it was 
considered that a provision by legislation in reepeet of BUch land would be more 
appropriately placed in Chapter V of the Bombay Distriot Mnnicipsl Act dealing with 
lIunicipal Property and Fund. 
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As I have observed, this Bill is a necessary eorollary of the Bill whioh has alread)'! 
been referred to a Seleot Committee, I mean the Bill further to amend the Bomb3y Lad, 
Revenue Oode. t may be permitted to state to the Council that th~re is no question 
involved iD. this :Bill,. as in the other Bill, oj; curtailment of the period of limitation. 
I think it would be easy for the member$ to follow thl! position if I illustrate to' them th~ 
sort of mischief or evil which it is intended to remedy by this legislation. As. I hav~ 
mentioned, section 50 authorizes Government to transfer some property to a municipality. 
for a local public purpose. Il!I order to do that the Collector first passes an ordAr undor 
section 37 and then hands over the property to the municipality, and the municipality 
probably in taking it from Government uses it for the publio purpose for which it might 
be wanted, and as legislature stands at present, or rather as tho law has been interp11eted 
by the decisions of the High Court. years after the property has been haD.ded over to the 
munioipality, the munioipality II)!ly be asked to defend a suit brought by somebody 
claiming the property as his. You will note that section 133 of the Bombay Land.
Revenue Code is there and no new prinoiple is involved. Seotion 37 says: [reads]. 
This seotion in the La.nd-Revenue Code and A.mole 14 of the Limitation Aot of 1877 give 
-one year as the period within whioh a suit has to be instituted to set aside the order of 
the Colleotor or the revenue officer. 

Now, the difficulty starts in this way. Supposing there is land whioh is entered 
in the register as unassessed Government land and the Colleoter deoides that this is the 
land which we oan well afford to transfer to the municipality for a looal purpose. A.fter the 
transfer a person turns up and prays for the possession of the land. The interpretatioll 
which the High .court puts upon it is that it is when his possession is taken. awal 
that he is given a cause of action and if he brings a suit within twelve years after the 
date of lo~ing his posS€ssion the claim is within time and if the property belongs. to him 
the Colleotor has no jUl1.sdiotion to pass an order under seotion 37 of the Land. 
Revenue Code. The result of this is that the property cannot be properly or validly 
disposed of for a pubUo purpose for which the. munioipality wants for twelve 
years. The question is-Is it desirable to leave the matter in such a hazy oondition for 
twelve years? Therefore the real object of the presen~ legislation is that direotIy a 
question. of this sort arises the Collector l1Jlly be ~uthorized to call the claimant by a 
notioe and tell him that he proposes to deoide the question under the Land-Revenue Code 
and that if he has any oontentions to put forward in regard to ownership of the property 
he might do so. Now, if the person knows of the order passed by the Colleotor. I Cl.lll'not 
nnderstand how it could be to the interest of suoh individual that a period of twelve 
years should be allowed to him to take legal steps and that everybody oonoerned should 
be kept in an unsettled state of mind for an indefinite time. I submit that onoe he 
becomes aware of the decision of the Colleotor it is in the interests of the munioipality, 
theoommunity and the ratepayers that the question sbould be once for all deoided as 
early as pQssible. and finality be given to that decision It is quite obvious that if the 
maD .. after knowing the order passed by the Colleetor, wants to contest his deeision. he 
should do so within a. certain period of time. 

T~ is the prinoipal object of this pieoe of legislation. I may state that it mal be 
a qUe£tioD for the Seleot Committee to consider as to from where you will make the 
period of limitatioB run. I have been at tbe bar for the last twenty-seven years, ana I 
hav~ always thought it unfair that a man should have to file his suit within the te~1Il as 
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prescri.bed at present. It is quite true that a suit J1J1J.y be launc,hed after the decisiOJ! 
of the"Collector, but the point is one which I think may well be conside~ by the Select 
Committee, because you cannot expect a private individual to iak(l steps and prepare, 
himself for launching into expensive litigation while his matter is still pending befllre 
the Collector. If the Collector does not decide a matter for eight or nine months, and 
only three or four months remain, it is impossible for him-and. it is impossible for 99 
men out of a lOO-to arrange to take steps in the Civil Co~-t. so long as there was ~ 
chance of the matter being decided in his favour without resort to Court. It is Qnl1; 
after the Commissioner and Government decide that he can be expected to go to thll 
Civil Court. As it stands, the law gives him little time to make his preparatioml; 
Therefore, it may be a question for the Select Committee, to consider whether they 
would make the period run from the date of the first order of the Collector or from. 
the date of the Commissioner's decision. :But on the principle of this :Bill, as on the 
prmclple of the Bill the first reading of which has just been passed, there is no questio~ 
of cutting down the period of limitation which the ryot has enjoyed. for the limitation 
is there under the Land-Revenue Code. So far 3S the District Municipal Bill is concerned 
I have explaint'.d to you the sort of litigation into which the municipality might 
be launched. It is certainly to be regretted that Honourable Members should have their 
sympathy with mdividual ratepayers and not with the general body of ratepayers. The 
legislation that has been started is in the genel'lll interests of the ratepayers, and 
whatever the municipality does, it does for a Jlublio purpose. I should be very sorry 
to see that when a land is taken by the municipality for a public purpose it should. 
be prdvented from carrying out that public purpose on aocount of the uncertainty of 
litigation which might last for twelve years or more. \ , 

For the&e reasons I now move that the Bill be read a first time. 

The Honourable Rae HaMdur SHRINIWAS K. RODDA said :-Your E"oollency,
The oity survey has boon undertaken and completed at great cost and all the titles have 
been very onrefully settled after an exhaustive inquiry conduoted by a speoial offioer of 
Government under the City Survey Aot. Still very often suits are instituted against 
the munioipality without any valid grounds, involving that body in prolonged and 
costly litigation, and it hes been found desirable to give some sort of finality to tho. 
aotion taken under the Land·Revenue Code. without unnecessarily interfering with the 
rights of the people. This:Bill contemplateb that after a city survey is completed, ono 
full year should be given to any person who contested a title to prove his elaim within 
that period. The arrangement seems to me to be very satisfactory, inssmuoh as it saYeI 

the municipality a lot of legal expenses. I support the first reading of the Bill. 

The Counoil then adjourned. for lunoh, and on re-assembling the Honourable Sil" 
RICIIARD A. laun. the Vice-President, occupied the ohair in the absence of HiS 
Exoellenoy the Governor. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH P ANDURA...'iG KA&ANDlKA.lI. said :-Mr. President,
I rise to BUpport the Bill. I wish to distinguish this Bill from the other. I always make a 
liistincuon between the urban and the rural population. The disabilities of the rural 
l1Opulation are far greater than those of the urban population; the latter enjoy greater 
faoihties of legal asaistanoe and of fust hand information than the former. On receipt of 
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this Bill I applied to various municipalities for information as to the inoonvenienoe which 
they feel in the practioal working of the Aot, because I conoeive that there is a vast 
differenoe between a Bill that oomes for the :first time and a Bill whioh makll8 an amendment 
in the existing Aot, 'and beoause if one' amendment is suggested in the existing Act it is 
possible to sugges~ other amendments se as to avoid frequent legislation. I find that the 
DiStriot Munioipal Act has been amended four times. In reply to my inquiries I am 
informed that one of the' present needs of the munioipality is the introduction of a 
provision enabling the munioipalities to recover their dues from those inhabitants who 
leave the municipal jurisdiction to avoid payment of taxes. This was the complaint of 
the Superintendent of Mahableshvar and other municipalities. 1 do not know whether 
an enabling enactment Of this kind oan be embodied in this amending BuL What
evell that may be, I fully sympathise with the spirit of this Bill and support it. 

The Honourable SarcIar PURUSROTTAMDAS VIRARIDAS DESAI said:-Mr. President,
I support the Bill. From my experience as a Munioipal President loan say that 
munioipalities are plaoed. at a great disadvantage when suits contemplated in the 
Bill are filed against them, owing to the difficulty of obtaining dooumentary proofs and 
other evidenoe neoessary to disprO'lre the olaims of the suitors. The twelve years' period 
of limitation in cases of this !qnd handioap munioipalitie~ in the exeoution of works of 
publio oonvenienoe and for this reason they have very often to postpone useful 
undertakings. 'l'h.e fear of litigation and heavy oosts attendant thereon have deterred 
the Munioipality of Nadiad from undertaking a survey, while for the same reason the 
Ahmedabad Municipality has not attempted another survey, although thirty years have 
elapsed sinoe the last sUrvey. 

The Honobrable Sardar MOTIUL CRUNILAL said :-Mr. President,-The Honour
able Mr. CRAUBAL in introducing the Bill in a luoid and lengthy speech explained 
its object and there is soaroely anything for me to add to what he has said. There is no 
doubt that at present, owing to the absence of one year's' limitation, litigation has 
considerably inoreased: and there is a tendenoy not to accept the Colleotor's deoisions. 
:My experienlle as Municipal President is similar to that ot the Honourable Sardar 
DEsu. The Bill is a Tery simple one and soarcely calls for anything in the shape of 
comment or remark. Perhaps it may ooour to some members, as it has occurred to me~ 
that it would be much better to add in the Bill that the period of limitation shall run 
from the date of the deoision of the final appeal. I hope the Select Committee will take 
this point into oonsideration. 

The Honourable the J1.GRrRDAR of ICRALKARANJI said :-:Mr. President,-During 
today's disoussion one thing has struck me vory forcibly that though this and the other 
Bill, the :first lIe&ding of whioh has just been oarried, are sister Bllls, yet one provoked a 
storm of opposition while there seems to be no opposition to the other. I quite see 
Bome difference in that in the case of the Land-Revenue Code Bill the Collector is acting 
for Government and in the oase of the present one for the munioipality. It seems to me 
that members look at meaSlU'es ,from points of view which are iniluenoed by feelings
predominating within them. Here are members, representing ,municipalities and local 
boallds, and they welcome this Bill because it oonfers benefits on those bodies. I think 
~he points of view alter the Case. But that ought not to be so in publio life. If the-
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;ther Dill is io be looked from the other point of view the remarks Dude by official 
members would be quite pertinent, namely, that we are guarding the interest! of the 
publio as against individuals. And so is the oase here. The sympathy ought reaIly to 
be on the side of Government and not on the Side of the people who are making encroach. 
ments. Another thing is that in all these matters the ruling fear seems to he that power 
ill the hands of the executive is apt to be abused. There have been occasions when the 
power bas been abused, but that is no reason why we should treat Government officers 
with distrust, II.! we habitually do. This measure, in my opinion, is likely to benefi.t the 
people, and 1 beg to support it. 

The Honourable 'Mr. M. D. CllAUllALin reply said :-Mr. President,-The Honourable 
l1embers who have addressed the Counoil on the subject of this Dill seem to approve of 
its prOVisions, and there is hardly anything to reply to the speeches made by Honourable 
:Member~ except that I may perhaps notice the point to which the Honourable 
Mr. KA1U.NDlKAR referred. Dills loelating to certain Acts are as it were subject to 
progressive amendments. If the Honourable l:Iember looks to the City of Bombay 
Munioipal Act, he will find thatit has been subjeoted to so many amendments at different 
times, a thing whioh it was impossible to aVOid. Representations are made to Govern~ 
ment as difficulties are found in the working of the Act, and at a convenient time Govern
ment take up such proposals as are ready and introduoe legislation rega-_'ing them. 
I mly Inform my honourable friend that there are several other amendmel ~ suggested 
in the District Munioipal Act which are under consideration, but whon thele J a measure 
of urgency you cannot wait until all are ready. I do not think that the Honourable 
Member himself would propose to wait indefinitely. It would be readily 3en that the 
object of taking this one out of the other amendments was bec'luse it w~ iery natural 
that tho amendment in this partioular respect and the amendment in the Land·Revenue 
Code being on the same subject should como before the Council at the same time. 

The motion to read the Bill a first time was put to 
the vote and carried. 

The Honourablo Mr. CIUUBAL :-Mr. President,-As this Bill and the Land-Revenue 
Code Amendment Bill are closely connected-and as one 

Bill rvferred to .. Select Oom- Honourable Member remarked they are 81ster BUls-
I propose that this Bin be referred to the same Seleot 

Committee as will consider the Bill for the amendment of the Land-Revenue Code 
with instl'uetions to report within the same time. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

BIL.L NO III OF 1912 (.4. BILL TO AMEND THE SOCIETIES 
RBG(STRATION ACT, 1860) 

The Honourable tbe Vlca·PRlISlDBNT said :-The report of the Select Committee 011 

the Dill to amend the Societies Registration Act, haVlDg been reccivetl, it will now be 
taken for second reading. 

" 101-31 
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The Honourable Mr. M. B. CHAUBAL said :-Mr. President,-1 now move for the 

The Honourable Mr. M. B 
CHAUBAL move. the .ODODd 
readIng of the BlB to nmend the 
Societl.s Reg15tratioD Act. 

second reading of the Bill to amend the Societies Re¢slra
tion Act, 1860. The Bill was considered by. the members pf 
the Select Committee and the only suggestion they made 
was accepted and embodied in the Bill as J ou wi~l see 
from the last two lines at the end of the Bill. The words 

at the end of the clause" to be utilized for auy of the purposes rdCerred to in secticn 1 
of the said Act" have been added. 'fhe Aot a~ it stands provides for a society dissolved 
transferrmg its property to another society. That other sooiety must necessarily be 8 

society registered under the Act and therefore bouud to oarry out the original objeot 
and purpose for which the property wai given to that sooiety. As Government is not a 
society, and as it was considered desirable that wh'3n an occasion arose the sooiety 
should have the power to transfer its property to Government after satisfying its debts 
and liabilities and Government should be similarly bound to utilize those funds for the 
same purpose for which any other sooiety, had it been transferred to it, would have been 
bound to use it would never be expected that Government would utilize it for any 
other purpose. But the object is made clear and the Seleot Commi~tee have adopted 
the suggestion, and in aocordanoe with their suggestion these words have been added 
at the end of the clause. So the effeot of it will be that if after the satisfactio n of its 
debts and lUlbilities a sooiety transfers its property to s;tovernment, then Government 
will be bo~nd to utilize that property for the same purpose for which any sooiety 
registered u:d.der the Act could have used it. For these reasons I beg to move that thi9 
Bill be read a second time. 

The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANATH DHONDDEV GA:B.UD 8aid:-Mf'. President,-The 
recommendation of the Seleot Oommittee before us is that the words" to be utilized for 
any of the purposes referred to in seotion 1 of the said Act" be added to seution 1 of the 
Aot. This section among other things says that the funds of the society may be utilized 
for literary lind 80ientl110 purposes and for suoh other purposes as may be mentioned in 
the memorandum of assooiation. Now, from the remarks addr&ssed to us by the 
Honourable Mover it appears that the funds would perhaps be ear-marked for the 
purposes for which the society was in existenoe and that thei would not be diverted 
to literary, scientific or other objeots. From the wording of the reoommendations 
of the Select Oommittee it appears that the funds JJlay be allotted to any of the 
purposes mentioned in section 1 of the Sooietles Registration Act, which, as I submitted, 
include literary, scientific and other objects as well. I hope this will be made olear before 
the motion for the second readlDg of the Bill is put before the Oouncil. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAL H. SETALVAD said :-Mr. President,-I do not 
quite understand what my IIonourahle friend Mf GARUD wants. I tried to follow him, 
but I confess I have not fully realized what he wants If his objection is that Govern
ment should not have power to utilIZe the funds for any purpose other than literary or 
scientlfio purpose, that is seoured by the Select Committee. If I know Mr. GARUD'S 
objection 1 could meet it. 

The Honourable the VICs-PREsmENT :-The Honourable Mr. GaUD may explain 
what he means. I am in the I18me position as the Honourable Mr. SnTALVAD. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD said :-1 have not grasped the objection. 
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The Honourable the VICE-PRESIDENT :-It would not be exaotly in order for a 
momber to speak a second time. I am exactly in the same position as the Honoarable 
Mr. SETALVAD. The Honourable Mr. GABoUD may speak a seoond time. 

The Honourable Mr. GARUD said :-Mr. President,-With your permission I will 
say that the recommendation of tho Seleot Committee is that the funds be utilized 
for any of the purposes referred to in aection 1 of the Act. Section 1 includes !ttcrary. 
soientifio and other purposes and also purposes mentioned in the memorandum of 
association of that particular assooiation or body. AocorJing to the remarks addressed. 
to us by the Honourable Mover of the Bill, flInds Will be ear-marked for the purpose for 
which that institution oame into existence. 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. CRAUBAL :-1 do not see there is any difficulty in the 
cnse. It would have boen peThaps in the ordinary course of things to utilize the funds 
for any of the purposes stated in the preamble. The preamble makes the condition of the 
society legal. Seotion 1 says: [Reads.) Section 14, which it is sought to amend by the 
present Bill, provides that when a sOCiety registered under this Act like the Society for the 
Promotion of Education in Gujarat is dissolved under section 13 and after the satisfao
tion of its debts and lillbihties transfers its funds under seotioll 14, it oould only transfer 
it to anolher 80aiety. For the satisfaotion of the Honourable M.r. GARTID'S diffioulty 
I may assume that a literary society, which has got a fund of Rs. 10,000, oan under the 
Act, as it stands, transfer it to a sCIentific sooiety. There is nothing in the Aot, as it 
stands, to prevent it. Under the Act, as it sJands, it would be quite legal for the Society 
for the PromotlOn of Eduoation in Gujarat to transfer its fund or property to another 
sooiety which was constituted for any of the other purposes mentioned and recognized by 
this .o\.ot. However, there is nothiu,; new in the words whioh we have introd.uoed. 
What we do is that we bind Government to utilize the property for the same purpose 
for which any other socioty would have been able to use that property if It had been 
transferred to it instoad of to Government. AI!' the Aot stands I do not see anything in 
it to prevent a 800iety "hioh has reglStered itself as a literary 800iety to transfer its funds 
to .. soientifio sooiety. 

Blil1"l6d a aooond timo 

DIBCIl88101l I.D detaIl. 

'DIll read a third tlmo and paasod. 

The second reading of the Bill was put to the vote 
and carried. 

'fhe Bill was then put to the Counoil olause by clause 
and agree~ to. 

'rhe Honourable :hIr. CHAUBAL then moved that the 
Bill be read a third time and passed into law. 

The motion was put to vote and Ollrried. 

BILL No. VII OF 1911 (A. BILL FURTHER TO A.MEND THE KHOTt 
SETTLEMENT A.CT. 1850). 

Tho Honourable Sir RICHARD A. L.UfB said :-The next item ou the agenda is the 

The Honollrable S,r RIOHARD A. 
"'1118 movel the aeeond _ding of 
the 13lil to amend the Khot.t Sottle
.. ent Act, laSe) 

Bill to amend tbe Khoti Settlement Act-s8l.'ond readlDg. 
In mOVing the second reading of the Bill I have very 
little to say. The prinoiple of the Bill was aooepted by 
this Counoil at the first reading, and the Seleat Committee 
baa not found necessary or advisable any modification in 
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the terms in whioh effeot is given to that prinoiple. The Bill affeots only the 
Ratnagiri Distriot of the Southern Division and the representatives and the CommillSioner 
of that Division. of whom the Seleot Committee was oomposed, together with the 
Honourablo Mr. CRAUBAL and lLyself, llonslder that neithor from the administrative, 
nor from the legally standpoint is there any cause for addmg to or subtraoting from the 
provisions of the Bill. I move tbat it be read a second time. 

The Honourable the J,A.'GRIRDA'Jl. of ICHALKARANJI said :-Yr. President,-In 
8upporting the motion before tIle Counoil I beg leave to make one observation. It may 
have been notioed that whenever legislation has bpen undertaken affecting the interests of 
landlords and tenants the tendenoy generally b~s been to side with the tenants. But 
this measure, like a previous one passed five or Six years ago, is intended to give relief 
not to th'l tenants but to the landlords. In doing this Government is only trying 
to do an aot of juaboe to the Khots, and I, therefore, support the second reading of 
the Bill. 

Bill .. ad .. Beoond tIme, con
Bidered lU deto.i!, and passed .. 
thad time. 

1.'he BIll was then read a second time, and was 
oon~idered clause by olause, and read a third time and 
passed. 

The Honourable the VICE-PRESIDENT said :-The next item on the agenda iu Bill to 
amend the Bombay District Police Act, 1890-Seoond Reading. 

BILL No. VIII OF 1911 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
BOMBAY DISTRICT POLICE ACT, 1890) . 

. 1.'he Honou-rable Mr. M. B. CHAUBAL said: -Mr. PRESIDENT,-I beg to move that the 
BIll furthel' to amend the Bombay Distriot Police Aot of 

The Honoura.bleMr. M.B. CIIAU. 1890 be now read a second time as amended J.n, Select 
BAL move. the second Nading of 
the BIU further to amend the Bom- Committee. As I explained at the first reading, the Bill 
ba1 Distrlot Pohoe Aqt, 1890. deals only with a few petty detaIls of police administra-

tion, and though the Seleot Committee may seem to have 
cut it about a good deal. th!!re has been no aotual addition to the original proposals, the 
ohanges being merely improvements of arrangement and drafting. 

Clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4 remain as in the original Bill. From olause 5 the Select 
ComDritt~e propoSe toominhe-a~;tion or flie rather obVIOUS fact that a speoial polioe 
offioer, or speoial constable as he is generally oalled, is Dot ordinarily entitled to 
remuneration for his servicea as such. The words were ori~inany inserted in the Bill 
with the ,Idea of preventing claims for remuneration being made; but as no drlIiculty 
has arisen in the past, GOVernment have no objection to their omission. 

It is in olause 6 that the Select Committee propose most change, reproducing it in 
new clauses 6, 7 and 8. The objects of the onginal clause 6 were twoCold : first, to 
supplement the provisions for the proper regulations of street traffio, and second, to give 
power to make rules for the publio safety and oonvenieDO& at plaoes of amusement. 
With regard to the first of these objects, the Seleot Committee consider that instead of 
leaving it to the M,agistrate of each district to make further rules for the regulation of 
street traffic, it is better to recast the existing .. rule of the road" as it appeal. lD 
aeetlon til of the Aot. This thl'y bave done in Qlause 7. which now seems to prov1de for 
all contingencies in the regulat.on of street traffiQ. 
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With regard to places ot publio amusement, new' seotion 39A, lIB originally 
drafted, has been amplified so as to include provisions of existing section 39 (') (m), 
the latter rub-clause being repealed in order that there may be no overIe.pping anll 
that all the provisions for police regulations at plaoes of publio amusement may appear 
in one section. 

I see that the Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAB has, in a separate minute attaohed to 
the Seleot Committee's report, proposed an addition-it oannot possibly be oa.!led an 
amendment-to the Dill to the effect tbat no proseoution for an1 offenoe under 
the Distriot Police Aot shall be commenoed more than six months after the oommission, 
of the offence. This recommendation was not aooep~ed by the Seleot Committae and \ 
it certainly cannot be accepted by Government. It has nothing whatever to do with 
the objects and reasons of the present Dill, and the only' argument put forward by the 
llonourable Member in its favour is that II The time limit in proseoutions •.•• is 
salutary in it, results." Tbis is certain11 true from the point of view of the criminal, but 
I doubt whether it is equally true from the point of view of the law-abiding publio. 
In a~y OllIe I may say that Government strongly oppose .the recommendation both 
as unneoessary and as not connected in any way with tbe objeot of the present Bill 

I beg 10 move that the Dill as amended in Select Committeii b~ now read a seoond 
time. 

The Honourable Mr. C. H. SETALVAD :-Mr. President,-I beg to point out tbat the 
Seleot Committee in re-drafting olause 6 have used language which rea.lly goes l>eyond the 
scope of the origina.! intention of tbe Dill and brings in matter which I do not think 
the original mover of the Dill oould have intended. If you look at the original 
011U66 6 as contained in tbe original :Bill, sub-olause (b), wbich is now proposed 
by the Select Committee to be taken a.way, tuns thus. [Reads.) It will be seen that-the 
Whole object was to regulate the traffio with regard to places of public amusement and 
entertainment like theatres, and that is exaotly what tbe honourable mover says was the 
objeot. Now, if yon ~urn to the amended seotion-seotion S9A-as proposed by 
the Select Committee, it is this. [Reads.] The wording of this sectlOn will include, 
for instance, a publio hall where public meetings are held, and it would render it 
necessary under this olause for the pUblio to have a license for a publio hall And the 
police will have the right of going into such a place where a publio meeting is 
held to see to It the decent and orderly conduot of the proceedings therein." I do not 
think it was ever intended to enforce a license with r'egard to a publio hall where 
publio meetiDgs are held from time to time. The words" place of asaembly" and " the 
decent and orderly conduot of the proceedings therein" in the aection are wide 
enough to inolude a public haJJ, owned by the people of any town, and nnder 
this provision it would be necessary for them as I have pointed out to take out a 
license and the police will have the power to enforoe the ta~g out of suoh license 
and to regulato decent and orderly conduct of proceedings at a meeting held in such 
hall. I will now ahow how the 8eleot Committee fell in to doing it, The proposal W88 

to repeal a part of olause (II:) of 8ub-seotion (1) of section 89 of tbe Aot, namely; the 
following words: «the entrance and exit of persons at theatres and ~tber plaoee of public 
amusement or assembly, the decent and orderly conduct of proceedings therein and ". 
Having proposed to repeal thesa words in section 39 it; became necessary for the Select 
Committee to insert them in the amended claase 6. and in doing 10 iliey omitted the 

• 101-11f1 
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words '''theatres and other" whioh oocurred before the worda "places of publio amuse
ment or assembly." The section 8S it originally stood and whioh they want to repeat 
>reads thus.. [Reads.] Here the words are "theatrea and other places of publio amuse
ment or assembly." Reai! in that way "the plaQell of pllblio assembly" would be 
oonstrued eJU8dem geneN' and would not inolude publio meeting halla, but would be 
,l'estricted ,to- places of entertainment. There is no objection to the' incorporation of 
those very words in olause 6. It will thus be seen how in drafting olause 6 the words 
have become wider than it was ever intended. 

The Honourable the VICE' PRESIDENT :-The point the Honourable Member bas 
taken appears to be quite a just one. Possibly he may be able to get over the 
,diffioulty by certain verbal alterations in seotion 39A.. [Beads wen the necessary 1JlJ1'bal 
cdteration,. j 

. The Honourable lh. O. H. SETA-tVA» :-That is naturally what I indioated. 

The Honourable l\fr. R. P. KAltAND1KA.R :~Mr. President,-With reference to the 
suggestion I have made in my minute I do not know whether it would be desirable to 
introduce the words in the Bill at this stage or when the Counoil oonsiders the Bill 
clause by olause. 

BUI read a second tune and oon· 
aiw.red in detatl. 

The motion for the seoond reading of the bill was 
put and carried, and the Bill was considered oIause 
by olause. -

The Honourable Mr. Y. 13. CHAUBAL :-Mr. President,-I notl' ,beg to move that the 
~ill fru,iher to amend the Bombay Distriot Police Ac~ 1890, be read II. third time and passed 
into law. In 80 doing, as under Rule 37 verbal altera.tidns are allowed, r request 
permission for the insertion in clause 6 after the words "licensing and controlling" 
~f the follOWing words" theatres a~d other," and in line 19 of the same clauas to 
substitute the word co thereat ''In place of the word" tb.ereto," and in olause 7 to delete 
the comma after the word •• street" in line 9. 

• Bill mad ,. thi~d t1llle and The permission was granted an.d the third reading of 
, paaaea. the Bill was oarried. 

The Honourable the 'VICE-PRESIDENT said :-The next item on the agenda is the 
Bill further to amend the Bombay Civil Courts' Aot, 1869-Second Reading. 

BILL No. IX OF 1911 (A. BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBAY 
CIVIL COURTS ACT, 1869). 

The Hononnble Mr. Yo B. The Honourable Mr.M. B.CHAUBAL said:-Mr. Preai-
CUJ,UBAt JQona the seoond >eading den~-I bpg to move that the Bill further to amend 
of the BJlI furt.hfJl' Ao _d the the Bomhay Civil Courts' Act, 1869, De now read a 
Bombay Clvil Courts' Act, 1869. second time. 

The objeots of the two olauses of this Bill have been fully set out in the statement 
of objects and reasons, and were further explained and disoussed, a~ the first reading 
of it in this Council. To refresh the memory of the Council I may ad11 that these two 

,objeots are (1) to remove an anomaly in the existing conditions under, which Snb
ordinate Judges are appointed, and put the Advocates of a High Court on the same terms 

,as to eligibili.ty for these posts with-Bachelors of Laws of the :Bombay Universitr and 
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High Court Pleaders, and (2) to make it possible for Distnot Judg~ to devote morQ 
time for inspeotion and 8upervision by transferring oertaiu. misoellaneous proeeediugs 
from their Courts to the Courts of Subordinate Judgt'a. The High Col11'l; was satisfied 
that these misoollaneous pooeeedings could be efficiently tried and disposed of by 
Subordinate Judges, and legislation was neeessary to invest them with jurisdiotion to do 
80. The Bill was oarefully considered in the Seleot Committee, and they have reported 
that they approve of the Bill as it stands, that no alterations were nee899ary, and thet 
recommend that it may be pa88ed into law.' 

I therefore beg to move that the Bill be read a second time. 

Bill read • seccDd time, The motion was put to vote and carried. The Bill 
DiecDUlOD in det.,I. was then put to the Council clause by clause. 

The Honourable Mr. CIlA.UBAL then moved that the Bill be read a third time and 
passed into law. 

BlIl read. thU'd tIme and pasaed. The motion was put to vote and carried. 

BILL No, IV OF 1912 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBAY 
A'BKA'RI ACT, 1878). ' 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD AMPRLE'l"l' L.UIB, in moving the first reading of the 
Bul further to amend the Bombay A.bkari Aet, said:-

The HODoumble 811' RICHARD The Bombay AbUri Act of 1878 hIlS, been in force for 
AIIPHLBT'r LUB mova. the first 
re&dmg of the BtlIlurther toamend over 83 years, and during that period has not been subjeoted 
the Bombay Abk&ri Aot, 1878. to any general revision. It led the way in reforming 

Abk8.ri legislation in India and it was the model on whioh 
the Madras Abkari Act was framed. While the Presidenoles of Bombay, from 1879. and (f 
Madras, from 1886, worked under the improved pattern of statute law relating to abUrl, 
the greater part of the rest of India remained ullder the Northern India Exoide Act, 1896. 
The Indian Exoil.e Committee of 1905·06 were directed to examine the question of abUri 
law, and they submitted a draft Bill based on the Madras Act whioh, as I have said. 
itself followed the lines of the Bombay Act. The draft Bill was intended for applioa
tion to the whole of India er.cept Madras and BombaY'; and at the same time a number 
of amendments in the Bombay Act and a few in the Madras Act were suggested by the 
Committee. The Government of India, however, deoided that the preferable eourse was 
for each province to enaot its own abkari law, for whioh the draft Bill prepared by the 
Er.cise Committee could serve as a model. A.ccordingly the provinces of Bengal, 
Eastern Bengal and A88am, United Provinoes and I think Punjab have enaoted Exoise 
Aots framed on that pattern, and a Bill On the same lines is now 011 the anvil for the 
Central Provinces. The Bill of which I have now the honour to move the first reading 
provides the amendments which are required in the Bombay Aot. In preparing the 
Bill, we have bad the advantage of being able to refer not only to the suggestions of the 
Er.oise Committee for amending our Aot and to their draft Bill of an Aot intended for 
general applioation, but also to the Aots aotually passed in the provinoes of Northern 
India. and lhe Bill draftOO. for the Cetl.tml Provinces. We bave thus found it possible to 
consider all the latest improvements both in form and in substance whioh in the last 
six yeara have been before the various legislatures, and to compare with one another the 
different adaptations of the same model which have commended themselves to other 
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provinces. There were several important points in which our Aot stood in need of 
substantial improvement, a number of points of minor importance in which amendment 
was desirable, and l,."Uy a good many seotions in whioh the form oould advantageously be 
improved with little or no ohange in their effect or force." It would have been pOBBible 
to shorten the Bill by omitting what I may call these formal amendments; but it has 
been thought decidedly preferable to take th_e "Opportunity, which is afforded by the 
nece88ity of amending the :Act in ~ertain substantial matte!S, to amend it also in 
matters of form, 80 that our Act, Which as I have said is the parent of all other 
.Acts now enacted or in course of enactment throughout India, shall not lag behind 
its children in clearneS8 of phraseology or definiteness of expression. I will first 
reftlr briefly to the amendments which are either purely formal or effeot changes of 
substance in' regard to minor points only, and will then pass on to clauses which 
introduce important alterations in our law. Most of the formal and minor amendments 
are explained in the notes on clauses in the Statement of Objeets and Reasons. Such are 
the definitions of import, export and transport and the sections relatinlt to them, clause 
1 (d) and clause 3; the definition of exciseable article-clause 1 (n) and the 
consequential amendments in several other clauses; clauses Ii and 14; and olause 10 
dealing with duties. The collection in one place of all rule making powers now scat
tered about in various sections, their more comprehensive specification, and their 
distribution between Government aad the Commissioners is effected by clause 20. 
Eection 34 is amended by olause 19 in the direotion of facilitating the recovery of 
revenue. Clause 36 (b) removes a legal doubt. In clause 37 the procedure relating to 
confiscations is improved. The remaining formal and minor amendments, wbich are not 
mentioned in the Statement of Objects and Reasons are for the most part explanatory, 
such &s clanses (16), (19) and (20) which clause 1 (Ii) proposes to add to section 3 of the 
.Aot, or consequential on other amendmentll, or merely verbal. I do not think any 
question of principle is involved in any of these clauses, and they therefore do not require 
further notice now; they will of course come under close sorutiny when the Bill reaches 
the Select Committee to which when the first reading has been passed I shall propose 
1I1at it be referred. 

{)f the changes in substance I wUl take first those that relate to liquor. In regard 
both to this exciseable artloleand to intoxicating drugs the Bill proposes, in clause 1 Ce) 
and clause 1 (e), to enable the Governor in Council to declare in oases of doubt whether any 
substance is a liquor or an intoxicating drug for the purposes of the Aot; and clause 1 (d) 
introduces a definition offoreign liquor. The phrase foreign liquoroccnrs in severalsectiQDS 
of the .Act, but is nowhere defined. It has been decided after much discussion to retain the 
definition of country liquor as liquor produoed or manufaotured in India, to define foreign 
liquor as liquor imported into India, and to enable the Governor in Council to remove by 
notifioation in the Gazette from the category of oountry liquor to that of foreign liquor 
any liquor 'Which though made in the country is of the same nature as importecJ liquor: 
for exampll', beer, and Spirits which are caused to resemble imported spirits suoh as 
Whlsky and brandy. For the more effeotive control of suoh sophisticated liquors the 
definition of manufacture.has been amended by olause 1 (g) so as to include speoifically 
the acts of flavouring and colouring hquor ; ·and the control of foreign liquor is further 
strengthened by the insertion of a definition of bottling-olause 1 (h)-and the 
inclusion of bottling in amended sections 14 and 43. The eXllmption from license granted 
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by scction 16 to sale of imported liquor in 'Whole casks is withdrawn by clause 7, and is 
extended to sales of privately owned foreign li9-uor on the departure or death of the 
owner. ' 

The control of denaturea spirit is provided for by defining the term-clause 1 (h), 
by repealing the Excise Spirits Act, 1863 (clauses 39 and 42), llnd by introduoing 
into all relevant 860tion8 the term denatured spirit. There is no advantage and some 
inconvenienoe in dealing in a separate Act with this particular class of alcoholio liquid. 

The Act provides for warehouses in the case of hemp only. They are needed, nnder 
the Contract Supply System, for country spirit also. Clause 5 provides for this, and 
clauses 14 and 20 relegate to rules the detailed provisions regardIng hemp drugs which 
are contained in sections 27B to E. 

Next in regard to toddy-clause 1 (1.), with amendments introduced in seotion 14 
by clause 4 and in section 43 by clause 28, makes it clear that wlthout a license it is an 
offence to tap a tree for toddy, just as much as actually to draw toddy from thtl tree; and 
clauses 11, 12 and 13 clear up legal doubts as to the levying of tree tax, or the person 
responsible for the tax:. 

We come no\v to more general amendments relating to the control of all 
exciseable artioles. Clauses 4 and 28 propose a new section 14A. and an addition to 
section 43. The amendment is of great importance, for it has been held by the High 
Court that the law does not render the posscssion of illioit liquor, however small in 
quantity, an offence, as it is nowhcre e'l:pressly declared it to be pennI. I suhmit to this 
Counoil, that it is necessary to guard against the illicit use of any ex:oiseable article 
at least as closely 8S it is necessary to regulate the licit usc of it j and it is n manifest 
defect in our defences against unrecorded consumption if no penalty attaches to the 
possession of nny such article ",hich has been unlawfully made or obtained. Much 
difficulty has been experienced in dealing with the traffio in hquor owing to this defect lD 

our defenoes; and I think all who are interested in controlling that traffic should 'Welcome 
the removal of this defect. 

Another defect is that the present law does not give us adequate means of dealing 
with peccant servants of licensees. The licensee himsel£ can be dealt with for mi,
conduct, but if his employee breaks the law, it is often dlfficult, or impossible, to deal 
with him for his brenoh. It is manifestly necessary. if a proper control of the traffio in 
excisenble nrticles is to be maintained, that the agent (the licensee' .. servant) shoulll be 
amenable to discipline as well as the principal (the licensec), nnll (,}auses 2, 29 and 31 
are dosigned to effeot this object, while clause 36 (f) affords the licensetl some protection 
in O!\be of his ~rvant's "Tong doing. 

Of stlll greater importance than the point last mentioned is clause 26. When the 
Bombay A'bk,u-i Act was passed, and for many years thereafter, the aOk:ui establishments 
were not qualified to take into Court and prosecute More a magistrate the olfenders in 
abMri cases which they had detected. The reorgllnisation of the st1lff was taken in haud 
while the late Sir John Lewis Jenkins was Commissioner of A'bUriinthis Presidency.
I should hke to express the universal sorrow and sense of loss with which the news of 
Sir John Jenkins' death has been received. The A'bkari Department of B:>:nbay in 
particular owes much to him, and while he was the colleague in Council of Ris &cel-
1ooc,1 tIle Governor, the preparation of this Bill of which I, as Chief Secretary, thcn had 
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charge came under his 'direct cogn'izance.-The reorganised staff has now 'been at 'Work 
for some years, and we ar~ satisfied ~hat the time has come when it should be empowered. 
to deal with its own cases without the intermediary 9f the Police. The resulting expedi
tion in disposing of ahkltri cases will be very great. to the immense advantage of the 
administration and of the persons whose non-observanoe of the abka.ri la.w bring' their 
oonduct under the restrictive or punitive action of our officers. The relief whicb the 
measure mll give 'Will be especia.lly appreciated in Bombay. I have had both the 
ColleQtor of Bombay and the Commissioner of Police complaining of the present 
prooedure and begging that it might be amended without delay; the Colleotor because 
he could not get bis cases-especially cocaine cases-disposed of without regrettable delay, 
and the Commissioner, because the time of his men and the space in his lock-ups were 
taken up by a multitude of what the police may regard as petty cases, impormnt though 
they aro to the A.'bkari Department. A further provision towards the prompt 
disposal of cases is that oontained in olause 1 (b); and clause 23 is introduced with the 
object of enabling the higher A'bkari officers, like the Police and Salt Department 
officers, to deal directly with obstruction in the execution of their duties. At the S'lme 
tlme our A'bkari officers should, we think, be empowered, as our Forest officers are under 
the Indian Forest Act, to compound minor offences, and the necessary enactment is 
contained in olause 37, new section 55A. Clause 33 renders amenable to magisterial 
l)unishment A'bkari officers who fail in their duty; and olause 3J, assigns the punishments 
to which they wIll be liable for misuse of their powers Under clause 26. 

Closely connected with these improved arrangements for dealing with abk6.ri offences 
are clauses 24 and 35 which amend the law relating to the duties of officer,g other than 
those of the A'bkari Department in regard to breaches of the ahkari law; clauses 16 and 
18 aDd 23 to 32 which treat of punishments; olause 16 imposes a liability to interest in 
oase of non-payment of fee or duty due, and clause 18 modifies seotion 32 whlch regulates' 
the power of the Collector to deal with an erring lioensee; clauses 28 to 32 amend 
sections 43, 45 and 46, add a new section 45A, and repeal section 47, inoorporating it 
with seotion 43. There is no peroeptible reason why unlawful possession, whioh at 
present renders the offender liable to no more than a fine of Rs. 200, should not be 
subjected to liability to the same maximum punishment as, for example, transporting or 
rt'moviIjg without authority an exoiseable article or simila"l'ly drawing toddy from a tree, 
which at present entail liability to imprisonment for 6 months or a. fine of Rs. 1,000 or 
,both. The low punishment of a maximum of Rs. 200 fine should be restricted to the 
minor offenoes described. in sections 44 and 45A. The mora serious offences which may 
be oommitted by licensees, as set out in clauses (a), (b), (cJ of section 45, are inad~
q uately dealt with by a maximum punishment of a fine of Rs. 100 only; while the offences 
specified in olauses (d) to (g) of that section oan be dealt with under other sections. 
Clause 29 -therefore strikes out the latter sub-sections and enbanoes the maximum 
punishment which may be awarded for offences under the first three. 

I move that the Bill he read the first timEt. 

-~'he Honour/lble Mr. BELVI said :-Mt. President,-Tbis :Bill was published in the 
Bombay GOfJernmem Gallette on the 27th Fehruary 1912, and it is such a lengthy 
one that it is very difl.icult to make up one's mind as to whether it is not larger than its 
parent. The Bill involves many important principles and it is very necessary to scan 
its provisions carefully. I therefore lIlove under Rule '1 foi -the Conduct of 
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Business that the first reading of this Bill be adjourned to the next sessions of the 
Council. W 0 have not been told by the Honourablo mover of the Bill that there is anr 
hurry or urgency for the p3$ing of this special legislation. Some of the provisions of 
the Bill are most extraordinary and I think sufficient tillIb should be given to 
the publio to think over it. I shall give only one instanoe. Under Olie of 
thelle provisions the A'bkari Inspector is to be armed with the power 'not only to arrest a 
person, but also to keep him in detention. There is much in the Bill which requires 
very careful consideration. I therefore move that the consideration of the first reading 
of the Bill be adjourned to the next sessions of the Council and that the Bill be translated 
into the several vernacular languages current in the Presidency in the meantime. 

The Honourable the VlcE·PnEslDENT:-The motion is in order, an1l. therefore the 
motion now before the Council is that the consideration of the Bill to amend the 
Bombay A'bkdri Act of 1878 be adjourned. 

The nonourable ]lfr. G. S. CURTIS said :-Mr President,-I understand the Honour
able Mr. BIlLVI complains that 16 days are not sufficient to study a Bill of 23 pages. I 
have been through most of the Bill myself, and the principal sections of it could be gone 
through in one or two days. What he regards as especially extraordinary is that the 
:persons employed 011 the .\.'bkari Department should helve the power of arrest, which in 
:practice thoy have long possessed. It has been the practice for a long time for A'bkari 
officers to arrest people on suspicion. The calling of the police is useless, partly 
because it takes time and partly because it causes inconvenience to the publio who are 
conoerned. The A'bknri officers are very well organised and well :paid and are more 
8u:tablo to exercise these powers than even the police. so that I d,m't think there need 
be any anxiety as to the way in which the staff will perform their duties. I hope, 
Sir, thnt the consideration of tho Bill will proceed. 

Tho Honourable Mr. CRIllANLAL H. SETAL V AD said :-Mr. President,-I am inolined 
to thin\. that nothing Will be lost by adjourning for a short time theoonsideration of this Bill. 
It is a long Bill and the Honounble :Ur. BELVI is perfectly ri3ht in saying that Honourable 
members have not had sufficient time to study it The agenda for this meeting has been 
a very lleavy one. The Honourable Mr. CURTIS asks whether sixteen days are not 
suffieient to study it. 1 tell him emphatically it is not. The honourable members have also 
something else to do. It would have been a different matter if they had sixteen days to 
~tudy this Bill only. But the Honourable Members are busy men and have to disoharge 
their publio duty consistently with their other duties. Considering the heavy agenda 
before the Counoil, can i~ be said tha~ the time at the disposal of the members was 
suffioient to give intelligent oriticism to this Bill at the first reading i' It is very 
necessary that members should express theU' views on the measure before i~ goes to the 
Select Committeu. I agree with tho Honourable lIr. BBLVI that the consideration of 
the Bill be adjourned for a short time. I understand that tbere is going to be a sitting of 
the-CoUDoil by the end of April or in the beginning of lIayat MaMbleshwar. If that 
is so, we would then be able to give suoh criticism to the Bill as might place the Select 
Committee in a much better position to consider the measure. However, if that is con
siuered. to be too long a time to give, another meeting might be called in Bombay even 
at the end of March. 



The Honourable 1fr. SlDDH.l.NA.TH DHp:mDEv GARUD said .-Mr Presldent,-I riB!) to 
suppor~ the proposal brought before the Counell by the Honourable Mr. BEL'I We hllVC 
had much legislative work this time, and we have Dot been ablo to give that conSldera
tion to this Bill which it deserves. Moreover. the publIC have not had suffiCIent titne 
to consider the Bill in all its aspecls. If It is contemplllted that we should have 
another leglslatinl SBSsion shortly the consideratIOu of the BIll mIght. I submit, be 
adjourned till then. 

The Honourable l'.foulne RAPIUDDIN AHMAD smd .-Mr. Presldent,-1 support 
the IIonoUIable 1fr. BELvr's motion. I thmk It would be better if the consideration of 
the Bill is postponed. 

The Honourable Mr. GOKULD.AS K. PAREKH said .-1 also Jom in supporting the 
motion for adjournment TIle :Bin involves important principles, and members should 
have more time to consIder them. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGH"CNATH PANDURANG KARANDIKA.R said '-1 also support 
the motIon. I do not know whether the vernacular translatIOns of the Bill have 
been published in the Government G<!,zette 

The Honourable Jllfr HAROHANDRAI <aid :-Con~idermg that vanous members 
havp expressed a deSIre t.hat the eomldcration of the BIll be a'lJournerl, and as tllAfO IS 
nothmg to sllOW tbat thIS is an urgent measure, I think the matter should be postponed. 

The Honourable the VrCE-PRESIDEl'T saId :-The motIon before the Council is that the 
consideration of the :first reading of tlns llill should be adjournlld The Honourable 
Mr. SETALVAD hag made a suggestion as to what the date of the adjournment should be, 
elther an adJourned me(Jtlll~ of the present meeting of th~ Conncil, or that the diSCUSSiOn 
should be adjourned to a meetmg which it IS anticipated will be held late in April or 
early m May. The difficulty I feel about that is b to 1he passag& of the Bill through 
its second readmg, became tho- Select Committee will have to go through the Bill olause 
by clause and will have to put in their report at least 18 days before the seconcl rcadmg. 
If on that occasion we are met with aD other objection that 18 days are not mffiClent for 
considering the report of the Select Commlttee we should be a long while before the Bdl 
"as passed into law. There is at least one branch of the Bill whICh is urgcnt. It is urgent 
that the A'bkarl officers should have power to deal with their OWl:. case~, as the present 
practICe IS causmg great mconvcnienco At tho ~amc hme, 1 mu,t aclmit that the agenda 
at th,S mcetlD~ has been a veri long one, and pOSSIbly to tho.e who have not had an 
opportulllty of studymg the prOVIsions of the A'bkan Act as clmcly as )\ e "ho admimster 
It the prOVISIOns may app<ar complicated. As a matter of fact, they are really very 
SImple, and a large number of them are really practlCally formal, and there are only a 
few proviSiOns whICh contam any alteI'atlon in substance Those alteratIOns In substance 
are impol'tant, and from the remarks whICh fell from the HOIlOUl'ahle Mr HELVI are 
hkely to he met "ith CrItiCism. We of course con8Hler the A/llkarl officers nrc as much 
qualified to have the power of arrest or to deal WIth theIr own eases as the pollee. How
ever, the question now 18 as to whether the mohon should be adJourned. SUppObIU!.: thc 
:first readmg of the Bill were taken at the Apnl or }Hay meeting all(l that the SAlect 
Committee could be called together to consider the Bill at once and that they could 
report on It 1U hme for that report to be considered and tho second reading taken at the 
monsoon mcctmg of the Council, there would not really be any delay 1ll the course of 
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the Bill. If that sort of understanding could be established between the Council and 
Government, 1 have no objection to the consideration of the Bill being adjourned, with 
the intention of taking it at the April or May meeting. 

The HonoUl'8ble Mr. BBLVI :-1 am quite oontent that this should be done. 

The motion to adjourn the oonsideration of the Bill was then carried. 

The HonoUl'8b1e the VIClE.PRESlDENT :-Tbe next item on the agenda is the Bill for 
the Registration of Charities-Second Reading. 

BILL No. II OJ!' 1911 (A BILL FOR THE REGISTRATION OF CHARITIES). 

The Honourable Sir IBRAmH RAHIHTOOLA. said :-Mr. President,-.As you are aware, 
Th6 HOIlourable Sir lBB~UIK 1 have again reoeived a letter from the Secretary to the, 

BAUIKTOOU moy" the postpone- Legislative Counoil intimating that the Government of 
meot of the I800nd reading of t,he Indi& have not yet made up their mind wit~ regard to the 
Bill !'or the Reglatration uf report of the Select Committee. The delay has been 
Chllrit18l. caused unfortunately by the death of the Honourable Sir 
J. L. JENKINS, whose loss. 1 am sure, the Counoil will join in mourning with the whole 
of India. It was due to his death and the ohange in the Secretary of the Home Depart
ment, Government of India. that the delay has occurred. The new Home Member has 
not had time to consider this Bill and 1 therefore ask the Counoil to postpone it to the next 
8esaions. I therefore move that the second reading of the Bill for the Registration of 
Charities be postponed till the next meeting. 

Second .-ding of tha Bill p .. t. The Council agreed to the postponement of the 
poned. further oonsideration of the Bill. 

A BILL TO PROVIDE FOR THE LEVY OF A CESS FROM THE MUSALMA.N 
LANDHOLDERS IN SIND FOR THE PROMOTION OF EDUCATION IN 
THAT COUNTRY. 

The Honourable Mr. GULAH MUHAMHAD walad Khan BaMdur WALl MUHAHHAD 
BHtJlLGJI.I.moved for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the levy of a oess from 
the Muaalman landholders in Sind for the promotIon of education in that community. 

He said :-Mr. President,-I rise to ask &he Counoil to allow me to introduce the 
Sind Musalman Landholders' EducatIon Cess Bill. .As will be seen from the statement 
of Objeota and Reasons, it is sOu:,;ht by this mell.8ure to levy a cess on all Musalman 
landholders in Sind for the purpose of promoting the education of }[ahomedans in 
that Province. The Bill is the outoome of long and mature deliberation for a quarter 
of centur)' on the part of the enlightened members of the Mahomeda'l community 
in Sind. 

n is very seldom that a request is made to a Legislative Council for self-taxation 
whatever may be its object, and the fact that in this instance I have brought up that 
request ahows that there must have been some grave reasons which have resulted 
in this Bill. 

I therefore propose to state in brief those reasons. In order to do 80, it is neoessar1 
for me first of all to place some faota and figures before the Council. This C.>UIlcil is, 
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no doubt, aware that Sind is praotically a Mahomedan Province. Aocording to the 
last census of 1911 out of a !otal population of 85,13,435 there are 26,39,922 M.aho
medans, that is, over 75 per oent.. and except a small number in a few oities and big 
towns, they are all agrioulturists. Though numerioally large they are very baokward 
in all the departments of social and political life and all the arts and aotivities of 
oivilization. .Jrhe main reason for this is their laok of eduoation. Some idea of their 
b~okwardness may be gathered from the very small attendanoe of Mahomedans in 
Beoondary sohools and colleges and the faot that they have at this very moment very few 
people indeed in the various grades of higher publio servioe or in the ranks of the learned 
profession. But to have a complete idea of what really is the state of their baokward. 
ness oan only be asoertained if you look at the oondition of the vast number of -
agrioulturists who form more tban three-fourths of the Mahomedan population. I may 
say a complete lack of initiative, and even positive hostillty to the use of modern 
methods and implements in their own profession and hopeless thriftlessness and a 
gross ignorance of the very rudiments of knowledge put them under the thumb 
of the rapaoious money-lenders. I am not exaggerating when I say that this is a 
state of things prevailing in the agricultural olass in Sind. The very faot that this 
Government has very often come to the help of the agriculturists by extending the 
Agrioulturists' Relief Aot bears me out that the mass of the agrioultural class are really 
in a backward. condition and require some speoiallegislation • 

.J The eduoational statistios of the provinoe for whioh I am indebted to the Educational 
Inspector of Sind will speak for themselves. I have,taken them for the last eight years 
for the purpose of showing you the deplorable conditlOn of the Mahomedans. The 
figures for primary schools for the last eight years show that in 1911 out of a total 
number of 65,011 boys attending primary schools, 34,437 were Mahomedan boys. I must 
tell this Council that these figures are somewhat misleading. They are swollen .up by a. 
large number of boys IIttending what are oalled M.ullah sohools, but in order to have 
before us the real state of primary eduoation among the Mahomedans in this ProvInoe 
it is neoessary to deduct the number of boys attending the Mullah schools. Aiy rea8<nl 
for making thIS deduction is that these Mullah schools simply teaoh the Koran by rote, 
and impart no other form of education, except, in rare oases, a smattering of Persian. 
Now, under the grant-in-aid rules the Education Department gives some grant to the 
Mullah schools liS a condition of their teaohing other subjeots besides the Koran, but in 
praotice this has not been done. These Mullahs in order to get the State grant keep up 
fiotitious registers. They enter the names of all, be they old or young, who know some. 
tbing of the Koran by rote and wbo oan easily be gathered at the time when the Educa· 
tlonal Inspector oomes for inspeotion. It is a matter of common knowledge that boys, 
who have been three or four or five years in the8e- sohools oannot even write their own 
names. These schools have been called by more than one Educational Inspector in 
Sind" a fraudulent faroe." (One of them gives an idea of these sohools in the following 
terms: "A rude and ignomnt rustio gathered together a herd of ohildren in a filthy shed 
or the bare backyard of his mosque and squatted on the ground and without books or 
slates or any kind of scholastio apparatus they droned unintelliglble extracts from the 
Koran when not engaged upon the intimate domestio business of the Mullah. There was 
absolutely no mental, moral or physical development of any 80rt in the pupils of these 
schools and it would be less easy to show that there was not a deoided retrogression." ) 
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Now. ooming back to figures, if the number of boys in the Mullah sobools is dflduotecl 
from the total number of Mahomedan pupils in the primary sohools, we lind that during 
the last eight years the aotual number of Mahomedan pupils in primary sohools was 
ilnly from 29 to 34 per cent. of the total attendance. 

Now. I come to secondary eduoation and ask the Counoil to give oareful attention 
to the figures, because the ohief aim ~f.J!!iu;JiIJ.js~ ~ improve the secondary and higber 
"f:j~..J!l!!ong the_M~1!~~;§a'!.s.'>-I find that duri~g' these eigiirYeii8'outof'a. £olal 
Dumber of boys 'VSrying from 4,776 to 7.518 we h!lve hardly ~ Mahomedan boys in 
secondary sohoolsand the Jleroentage works out at 13 to 17 peroent. Now, naturally the 
,Counoil will ask me what is the cause of 'this drawback. particularly in view of the 
comparatively larger number of boys attending primary sohools. The Mahomedans of 
'Sind have considered the matter and they have rightly come to the oonclusion that this 
drawback is due to the comparative poverty of their oommunity. In this oonolusion 
they have the support of eduoational authorities.( I cannot do better than to read 
to you the remarks of the Educational Inspector in Sind in his report for 1908-1909 
(page 18). rHe snys [Reads: .. On the Sindhi in general a knowledge of English. &0. "]J 

.,.From these'temarks it is olear that it is the povertI2Uhe ~g~~itl w~io~ ia_~~nsi
ble for the low state of attendance in 8eoonj~_.8!lno!>ls. He comes to the sa.me Clon
ci'iiSiiina8illeleaders of the MahomedaD-c~mmUDity hi Sind that scholarships should be 
provided in seoondary sohools for poor Mahomedan boys. Again in the report for 
1907 -08 I find that the Educational InsPeotor in Sind ~kes the remarks wbich are 
worth quoting. ile say. "~I}at looking to the general result it will be seen that while 
primary eduoation is makiLg good progress. seoondary eduoation does not advanoe 
proportionately. It is thls failure of Mabomedans to take up higher ednoation that 
prevents general advanoe • . • • Tbe most likely means of seouring this seems to be an 
extended and generous sobolarship system tha, wlll enable Mahomedan youths of every 
olass to make their own way tbrough sohools and colleges." Then the remarks wbich the 
Inspeutor makes in his report for the year 1909-1910 (p. 23) are worth oonsidering. He 
says [Reads: "When 1 advooate the preferenoe of secondary eduoation to that of 
primary in Sind. &0 .. ··] This is the opinion of Mr. Wrigbt.lfor whom I have great regard. 
I know he has passed a long time in Sind, and no one is better qualified to form an 
opinion than he is. \ 

That being so, the Council will hardly think that there is any very large number of 
Mahomedan& taking collegeate education. The number of Mahomedan students in 
collE'ges is 80 small that I feel ashamed to quote the figures. Taking the same years, 
out ot a total number of 120 students in the Sind College in 190~. there were only 11 
Mahomedans, giving a peroentage of 80mething bke 9. In 1911 cut of 230 boys only 
17 or a little over 7 per cent. were Mahomedans. This percentago would still go down if 
we were to oount the number of Sindhl-Hindu Students who are studying in the Bombay 
Colleges, for I learn that there are no less than 60 Sind hi ~tudents in Bombay Colleges alone. 

0./ This is the state of education among Mahomedans of Sind. and the Council will not 
be surprised when I toll them that out of a Mahomedan population ot 2,6d9.000. we) 
have ha~11 a ~~m..ed8n A!!I~1!!I~e~)Jl- tb!3!lOlVL~l?-~.J.-six or seven vakils. 
halfiUozen LL.B.'a, seven barristers Ind no doctors, no man p0S8e8sing any soientific 
attainments. Thil ill a thing whioh forces itself upon the enlightened Mahomedans 
of Sind. I remind the Council that though we form the bulk of populahon of Sind 
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poverty is one of the causes of our baokwardness in poinh of higher eduoation. The 
situation has become wone owing to the fact that the only high 8chools that are in Sind 
are in big towns beyond the rt'aoh of the mass of the people who are scattered over iu 
outlying villages. Secondary eduoation has thus become a very expensive thing for the 
Mahomedans. 

These facts were long kno"n to the thinking members of our community, aud we 
were fortunate at that time in having in our oommunity a man of the oalibre of the 
late SWat Mabomed Yakoob. It was be who in 1904 first drew attention to the etatistiC/J 
of seoondary, and highered~tion. I was one of those whom he kindly invited to a 
meeting, and on finding that all the Mahomedans who took part in that meeting were in 
favour of rome sorl of self-t.l.xation, he decided to consult the Mabomedan landlords of 
Sind-the Jaghirdars and Zaminda!s-and invited them to a meeting. A large number of 
Jaghirdars and Zamindan attended. There we brought up the question of self·taxation. 
We had a very lively discussioll and we found tbat the idea was acoeptable to those 
present. :But at that meeting only a limited ,number of persons were present, and it was 
decided to consult those who were not there. A printed letter was sent to about 1,000 
Mahomedan Zamindars and their repUesleft no room for doubt that they realised this 
evil and wanted to take some steps tp remove it. 

In 1906 a committee of leading Mahomedans sat at Hyderabad to consider the 
scheme, and I had the bonour of serving on tbat committee. I must explain tbat up 
to this time the idea was that of a voluntary taxation to be raised not by Government.. 
but by a communal organization. :But at the oommittee it was riglltly and fOloibly 
pointed out that there wtre two strong and fatal objeotions to the sobeme. One was 
that the cost of colleoting the oess would be prohibitive. When we went into that. 
question we found that Government had at that time mOle than 800 tapedars to collect 
land revenue, and if we employed the same number on a salary of, say, Rs. 20 a month, 
the oost would come to something like Rs. 2,16,000 a year. while the estimat~d annual 
r~!!!!l:u!!J!DI!Lt~~_~a~_~~~!2~IY_~~~...1~2~!-~()l- We oame to the conolusion that the 
(lost of eollection was prohibitive. 

The second objeotion was that voluntary contribution would render ,the income 
uncerlain and we would not be able to earry on any oomprehensive programme 
involving any expenditure of a. reourring nat ure. I find that this diffioulty was the 
ohief caUi8 which compelled the Indian Tea Association to apply Ito tbe Government of 
India to p8BS their Aot. 

It was then deoided to put these facts before Government and ask them to legislate 
on the point and also to take up the work of colleoting the cess for us free of cost. 
With that object the late Sardar Mahomed Yakoob communicated with the All-India 
Mahomedan Education Oonferenoe and invited them to hold a meeting at Karaohi 
:But before it could meet he suddenly died, and his worthy suooessor, my lrrend Khan 
~l1dur SHEIK !3ADIK ~to "hom my community owes a debt of gratitude, took up 
work of the Tate Slldar. The Education Oonference was held at Karacbi in December 
1907, at whioh a large number of Zamindars were present. They passed a resolution to 
tax themselves and tbis resolution was submitted to the :Bombay Government in the 
beginning of 1908. The matter drifted on and in the meanl\hile meetings of Jagbirdan 
and Zamindars and otber bodies were held in Sind and resolutions were passed in favoUl' 
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of the scheme. These were communicated tl Government. The Govern.nent, after a 
due consideration of the principle involved in the Bill, whioh had been d-;;fted on the 

'lines of the Indian Tea Cess Aot in consnl~' tion with that sympathetio officer, Mr. 
Lawrenoe, the then Colleotor of SuUur, an submitted to Government by Sheik Sadik 
Ali, thought that it should be applied to the hole Presidencr, and brought_~heir 
o'iV_'ll!~~L As the .C().!1~oil i'! ~,!~~e, the Bill t~s_ oppose~ on .!.ar!ous gro~nd.s ~y __ v.ari~us 
Lodies and was dropped. Government then tqok up the case of the Sind Mahomedans 
and -OOm~loated their final decision to lJ1e on the 6th August 1910, that if r was 
prepared to introduce Buch a Bill in the Legislative Council, "the Government will not 
oppose it in prinoiple and, subjeot to a satISfactory adjustment of details, will aocept the 
verdict of the Legislatl\'e Connoil upon it." r at once oommunicated with the various 
bodies including Jaghirdars and Zamindus, and asked them to favour me with their 
opinions. I ciroulated the Bill not only amongst the djfferent publio bodies, but also 
amongst the prominent and leading Jaghirdars and Zamindars of eaoh ta,luka. r asked 
them to consider it oarefully and let me know their opinions; and I am gla.d to say thllt 
up to the present time I have not received any objection to the Bill. Thus the Council 
will see that we have got the support of publio bodies inoluding the All·India Mahomedan 
Education Conferenoe, the Sind Jaghirdars and Zamindars' Association, and also that of 
the Press. Then we have also got the letters received by the late Sirdar Ma.homed Yakoob 
as farbaok as 11105, and the replies that I reoeived reoently from the landlords of Sind. 
Besides that I may inform the Counoll that after my Bill was submitted two committees 
have oonsidered it. One oommittee was presided over by Mr. Lawrence, Collector of 
Karlichi, and in that committee I am glad to say there was a Hindu gentleman; and 
that oommittee approved of the BilL I may mention that the Bill was also considered 
by an informal oonferenee held by the Commissioner in Sind and was attended by Di~triell 
Oilleers including the Eduoational Inspeotor. 

The Honourable the VICE-PRESIDENT :-1 should like to draw the honourable 
member'rattention to ~rnle 23 (3). It says: .. In speaking to the motion the member 
introducing the .Bill mal state concisely the scope of the BUI and the reasons in BUppDrt 
of it, but, unle!!s the motion is Dpposed, such explanation may be deferred to the first 
reading." I do not thfn'k there is any opposition to thia motion. I assure you at once 
that Government will not oppose it. 

The Honourable Mr. BRURGRI said :-1 am very tbankful to hear your rnIing. In 
short, the Bill was considered not only by Jaghirdlirs and Zamindars. I gave it the 
fullest possible publioation before I oame here to trouble the Council with my motion. 
Therefore aU the evidenoe which I have just placed before you indioates that up to 
present the Bill has reoeived the unanimous support from the Mahomedan Jaghirdars 
and Zamindars who are the only parsons affected by it. I will in conolusion say that the 
oause I am advocating has more enthusiastio and better qualified champions in tIus 
Counoil thlln oan be found allywhere else. constituted as it ia of the best and ablest men 
of the Presidenoy, and I leave this Bill with oonfidence in their hands. 

The llonollrable Monlvie RuIUDDIN said :-Mr. President, r have very great 
pleasure iu supporting the observations of my honourable fnend Mr. BlIURGRJ: and ~ 
asking this 9onno1l to acoord him leave to introduoe this Bill. It is generally OOJU<o 

plained that the Mahomeclan oommunity does not always come forward with proposals 
.101-38 . 
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for self-help. 'Ihis is one of the proposals for self-help. 'Ihe community, as may have 
been eeen, is trying its best, and is now asking the consent of Government and of this 
Council to its taxing itself for educational purposes. Those, who are in favour of oom
pulsory education, willlWe that this is a better way of getting people to help the spread 
of education, and will support this proposal. 1 ask also those who realise the necessity 
of education among the Mahomedans, to support this measure. because it is a real attempt 
on the part of the Mabomedans to help themeelves, and the proof of it is that they are 
going to raise money by taxing themselves. It is no doubt a 880tarian movement, but 
not prejudicial to any community, and there is no ground for complaint that any 
partioular privilege is being given to the Mahomedans. I was very glad to hear, 
Mr. President, that Government were not opposed to giving oonsent to the introduction 
of the Bill. It is not necessary for me to say anything more. I heartily endorse the 
remarks of my honourable friend. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULlIHOY said :-Mr. President, it has been aoknowledged on 
! all hands that the Mahomedan community is a backward cbmmunity. and is not able to 

l' take its proper place in modern Indla. We have lagged behind in the race of commeroe. 
arts and industries. Government have always come to our help and tried to uplift u~. 
But I think, more than Government help, what we want is eelf-help and self-sympathy. 
I am rejoiced to 88e that the Mahomedans of Sind are setting suoh an excellent example to 
their co-religionists by voluntarily taxing themselves. I have just heard that Govern
ment is favourable to the Bill and I will therefore not take up the time of the Counoil 
by making any further remarks. 

The Honourable Mr. lliRCHANDRAl said :-Mr. President, knowing the present 
temper of the meeting I do not know whether the Council will like my addressing them. 
But 1 am very anxious to speak on this subjec',t. 

The Honourable the VICE-PRESIDENT :-'fhe poir.t at present before the Council is 
whether leave shall be given to introduce the Bill or not. I would bke to point out to 
you that the question now before you is not whether the Bill shall beread a first 
time, but merely for leave to introduce. After the introduction has taken place the 
discussion on the :first readmg will begin, and I should hke to sugga.t that the principle 
of the Blll is more advantageously discussed at the time of the first reading than now. 
I only ma,ke that as a suggestion. 

The Honourable Mr.' BAROHANDRAl :-In that oase I do not think it necessary to 
speak now. 

'Ihe Honourable the.JAGJIIRDAR of ICHALKAJLA.NJ'l :-Mr. President, the1ast speaker 
was a Hindu gentleman of .sin~ but 1 should like to know the views held by the other 
Hindu members of the Council. 

'1he Honourable Mr. KARANDJKAB :-1 rise to support the motion. I most heartily 
rejoice to think thlt the Mahomedan community. which is backward in point of 
education, is setting us such an excellent example of self-help by coming forward to tn: 
itself for the promotion of educatioa amung it~ members. 

The Honourable Mr. HAROHANDRAI said ~-Mr. President, as a Hindu member 
represen~ Sind 1 IUSy be expected to tell the Co~oil what the Hindu community of 
Sind think ou thi~ subject. Lest silence might be construed want of aymp«thy, I think it 
WJ' duty to state publicly that the Hindus of Sind. who are more fortunate in res~t of 
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education than their Mahomedan brethren in that Provinoo, are in entire sympathy)/ 
with this movement and are looking forward to the time when they could both move in 
the lame line of advancement. It is not their wish that their Mahomedan brethren 
should perpetually labour under the disabilities of unequal existence. Government 
have oftentimes gone to their suooonr by giving them publio appointments and 1 may 
say without exaggeration that oomplaints have been sometimes made in this regard that 
undue preferenee is being given to Mahomedans. But to my mind that is precisely one 
of the cogent reasons why means should be found to give them that education whioh 
would enable them to get a place in the publio service on ter.ms of equality. That these 
gentlemen have voluntarily oome forward to be taxed for such a laudable purpose is 
oreditable to their philanthropy and publio spirit. 

The Honourable Khan BaM.dur VAKIL said :-Mr. President, when I first made 
my speeoh in this Oounoil on primary education, I pointed out I from carefully prepared 
Itatistios that amongst the Mahomedans of Sind less than ona per cent. knew how to 
read and write. I am glad that the oommunity has at last fJu;..d a way to eduoate its 
members. 

I 
The Honourable Sir lBRAnul RARlllTOOLA. said :-Mr. President, I am of course 

in favour of granting the leave, bllt 1 rise specially to give ex~ession to my appreciation 
of the sentiments expresaad by my honourable friend Mr. HABCIlANDRAI in regard to the 
efforts made by the Mahomed!>n oommunity for promoting the oause of eduoation among 
themselves. 1 am very pleased to find that the whole of the Oounoil is supporting the 
efforts of the Honourable Mr. BHURGBI in the cause of Mahomedan eduoation. 

The Honourable the JAGHIB.DA'a of ICIlAL ... .1B.ANJI :-It is grati6ying to me that 
Hindu members of the Counoil are so cordially supporting this motion. 

The Honourable R&o BaMdur SHB.INIWAS K. RoDDA :-The Mahomedan COol!

munity is setting an excellent example to other aommunities in the way in whioh they 
Beak to help themselves in the matter of education, and I am sure when what they want 
is granted it would form a good precedent for other oommunities to follow Buit. If 
aommunities oan help themselves in the manner in whioh the Sind Mahomedans propose 
to do, it would take off a great burden from the shoulders of Government. I think if 
this system of self-taxation for the promotion of eduoation proves sucoessful, then the efforts 
of the Honourable Mr. GOX.SALE in the same direotion are bound to bear fruit. Under 
these oircumstances 1 see no objection to permission being granted for the introduotion 
of the Bill. 

The Honourable SardJir YOTILu. OHUNILAL said :-The Honourable Mr. BHURGRI 
has set a laudable example to every other oommunity in the matter of self-help. The 
:Bill deals with the educabon of a whole oommnnity and therefore deserves oonsideration 
and support. It is with great pleasure that 1 support the motion to intro:luee the Bill. 

The Honourable Yr. ABDUL HUSSEUf ADAllJI PUBBHOy:-l heartily support the 
introduotion of this Dill. t As almost all members have expressed. the same sentiment. 
1 have nothing to add to ito) 

The Honourable Sardar DElAt said :-1 think it should be stated before the 
Legislature gives its support to the Bill whether the tax to be imposed will be general or 
partial. Commonsense tells 118 that it should be general and not partial. 
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The Honourable Mr. BRUBGBl :-1 am muoh thankful to the Honourable Mr., 
HABCHANDlUI and the Honourable Sir IBRAHIM fo; the appreciative terms in whioh they 
have supported this motion. 1 can assure my honourable friend Mr. HARCDANDRAI 
that; we Mabomedans are muob indebted to our Hir.du bretbren in Sind for the support 
they extend to us. 1 am also muoh obliged to Government for oonsenting to grant leave 
for the introduotion of the Bill ar.:d ,to the members of the Council for getting up one 
after another to support my proposal. 

The Honourable the V:tOE-PRtSIDENT :-13efore I put the motion to the Oounoil I 
should like to correct a ~isapprehension whioh has arisen in the mind of one honourable 
member when he said h~ understood from me th't Gcvunment were favourable to the 
Bill. 1 should like toipoint out that 1 D;lade no statement of the kind. I said we were 
not opposed to the moti0D for leave to introduoe the 13ill, and a disposition not to oppose 
leave to introduoe a .Bill i$ very different from an attitude favourable to the Bill. As to 
whether we shall be favourable to the Bill or not 1 cannot 81,1y until it has been 
oonsidered in detail. The Bill 'is not before us, and until it is we preserve an absolutely 
neutral attitude. The only thing we say now is that we do not oppose the motion for 
leave. 

The motion giving leave to introduce the Bill was then carried. 

The Honourable the VICE.PRESIDENT :-The Council will adjourn until 11·30 
tomorrow morning. I should like to remind honourable members that there are nO 
less than !leven resoh~tions on the agenda, and I have heard it privately stated by some 
members that they WQuld like, if possible, to finish the proceedings by two o'olock. 

The Oouncil then adjourned tillll-SO a.m. on Saturday, March 16th. 

13y order of Eta Excellency the Honourable the Governor, 
, . 

L. GRAHAM, 
Secretary to the Legislative Oounoil. 
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The Hono\1rable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA, Kt., O.I.E. 

The Honollrable ;Mr. MANMORANDAS RAMJI. 

:rhe Honourable Roo Bahadur SRRINlW~9 KONRER RODDA. 

The Honourable Kh8.n BaMdur Bun ALARANDO YUSIP SlUR. 
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The Honourable M1. HARCRANDRAI VISHINDAS, LL.B. , ' 

DISOUSSION OF MATTERS OF GENERAL PUBLIO INTEREST. 

The Honourable MGulvie RAFIUDDIN A.RMAD moved :-That the Governor in 
Oounoil may be pleased to bring the pilgrim traffio undaI' striot Government oontrol, t~ 
abolish the Haj Oommittee as at prosent oonstituted and to place the existing a~noies 
for the protection of pilgrims on a higher and more independent basis. 

The Honour)l'bl~ Moulvie RAFIUDDIN AHMAD, in BUppO.'t of the motion, said:
Mr. PRESIDENT, As the House is possibly aware I wanted to bring this resolution before 
the Oounoillast ovember, when the pilgrim traffio was in full swing, in order to draw 
'Ee attention of he authoriti~s ,to a very urgent and serious grievanoe of about twfl or 
i bree thousand ilgrims who were then stl,'anded in Bombay and could not obtain tiokets 

go to Meeo and Jeddah, and who had, in oonsequenoe, to return to their native 
rlaces disapp nted. Unfortunately my, resolution was a few minutes too late and had 
~herefore to e postponed and in this being postponed the urgent nature of the resolution 
llas droP}? . Now. before I prooeed to speak on this resolution dIrectly, r think it 
wjlpld be' roper that I should explain to this Oounoil what' has already heen done by 
G~yern nt for the pilgrimlt. I think'if there is one thing more than another for 
whioh e Mahomedan community feels gratefu1 to the Briti$h Government, it is the 
ext1e' 'e humanitarian aotion they have taken in the cause of these poor pilgrims. In 
1886 he Government of Lord Dufl'erin reoeived a oomplaint regarding ~he distress 
and h plessness of pilgrims in Bombay, and 80 impressed was that Government by their 
sad co' dition that they resolved to app~nt p.!..<!tec~"'p~grims for theJl~otion of 
th~t ests of the EOOl' H;jii In '88 , the Government of Bombay introduced in thIs 
Counoil a Bill for the proteotion of pilgrilhs, which was carried. Under this Act ... 
Govern ent was empowered t.o appoint one proteotor at Karaohi and another at Bombay. 
The appointments were made and the arrangement oontinued for four or five years. But 
the complaints of the pilgrims were not all removed. Their prinoipal complaint was 
against the ship-owners. There was then no law to restrict overorowding on board the 
vessels, and the evil had grown 80 great that, aocording to the reports of the Health 
Offioer, the percentage of mortality among pilgrims going to and fro, between Bombay 
and Jeddah, ranged from twenty to ~wenty.five. That state of things oontinned for five 
or six: years without any remedy being found, and in 1894, while I ,was in England 
I saw Sir Henry Fowler, the then Secretary of State for India, on hehalf of the 
Mahomedan community and laid before him the grievances of the Hajis generally. 
I presented a memorial whioh was forwarded by Sir Henry Fowl61 to Lord Lansdown 
and Lord Harris to ascertain their view~ on the matter, and, the Governn:ents of Ifrd 
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Lansdown and Lord IIa.rris made their reports. Sir Henry Fowler asked ma if I 
approved of their views and what further measures I suggested. Subsequently a Bill 
was drafted, and lent to India, and it-was iu 1895 that the"!!!grim Ships Ao&,.was 
passed by the Viceroy's Legislative Oouncil. The Act gave further f;i'Cilities in the way 
of medical relief, made provisions against overcrowding, and bound ship-owners to 
do great many things for the oomfort, of the pilgrims. Although that part of the 
grievances of the pilgrims wa, considerably removed, later on came the question of 
quarantine which was imposed upon pilgrims owing to the conditioDs then prevailing in 
Bombay. It oaused severe hardships to the pi1"oorims and we brought their oomplaints to 
the notioe of Government. Quarantine Was thereupon removed, and then arose the 
question of oon"ooregation of pilgrims in Bombay. Oomplaints were made frequently by 
Governmant and Munioipal authorities and also by the Mahomedan oommunity as 
regards want of aocommodation for pilgrims in Bombay. When His Exoellenoy 
Sir GEORGE OLARKlII oame to Bombay, within the very first month of his arrival I 
placed before His Eltcellenoy this sad oondition of the pilgrims and he said he would 
go and Bee the plac wbere the pilgrims were located. His Exoellenoy aocordingly saw 
the plaoe ao.d was muoh impressed by the oondition of these people. Since then a big 
mussaffiarkbana has been erected and will shortly be opened, and to all intents and 
purposes this problem is on a fair way to solution. 

There is another difficulty and that is about passage money. Last yen, or rather 
Bipoe the last two or three years, the ship·owners have been advertising in newspapers 
obeap rates of passage from here to Jeddah and back, and when pilgrims, relying upon 
these advertisements, oome to Bombay from distant parts of the oountry they suddenly 
find the rates abnormally increased. While the advertised rates are Rs. 80 or 40, or 
at the most Rs. 60, they are aU of a SUdden inoreased to Rs. 125 or Rs. 150, which is 
muoh beyond the means of pilgrims. ,They then wait in Bombay tor cheaper vessels and 
remain here for a long time in a helpless condition. A. oase happened last year and the 
pilgrims went to the Oommissioner of Polioe and made their complaints to him. He told 
them that it was beyond his power to interfere in this matter, because the question was 
one of freedom of trade. The pilgrims oame to me and said Government should do 
something for them. I brought thia notioe of motion, but as I have informed you I had 
DO opportunity of moving it at thl! last Meeting of the Oounoil. I wanted Government 
to do something for the pllgrim8 booa.use the ship-owners are bound to alford every facility 
to them. Unfortunately one company has the monopoly of the whole traffic and can. 
raise the rate eVen to M.s. 200 with impunity. So I also wanted to move the Government 
of India to do something in the matter. But I thought it would be right to bring this 
matter before the authorities here before going to the Imperial Counoil. 

The first part of my resolution, Mr. PnslDBNT, is that Government .hOllld bring 
this pilgrim traffio under striot control, for, if that is not done, poor pilgrims will be, 
further troubled by the Bhip-owners. In this conneotion I should like to draw thO' 
attention of Government to one important matter. Aooording to the Pilgrim Ships. 
Aot licensed brokers are appointed who receive five per cent. commission from the 
pilgrim OIl the total freigh~ Last year about twenty thousand pilgrima went to Meooa. 
Now, taking the average rate of freight to be Re, 75, the amo~nt of commission on the 
freights paid by 20,000 pilgrims wowd come to Re. 75,000, which is divided amo~ 
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tiftElen Uoensed brokers. Thus eaoh broker earns Rs. 6,000 as oommission during tbe 
pilgrim season of two and a hal{ Ill." three months. It seems to me this is rather 8 very' 
exorbitant rate to oharge. If you oonapaft) this with the salary of the Proteotor of 
PUgri~. who 'reoeives Rs. 15() a month, you willllnd that his annual income eomes to 
ttl!. I,SQO for a whole year's wor~ I oannot understand why suoh a high rate of per
centage shouJd be, charged by brokers What I want to say it that if this Us. 75,000 
goes into the handl! of Government half that amount Cilan eaail) be converted into a 
f~d for the benefit of the pilgrims and the other half ~pent to cover brokerage and other 
expenslls, I believe II> sum of RI\. 35 or 40 thoull&nd would be a good amount for main~ 
taining a special pilgrim department. As it is, I do not think the attention of the 
lI.utho~ties has been drawn to ihis point. I was not aware of the step which Government 
have lately taken regarding the op~ing of the port of Karachi to the pilgrim traffic, 
when I gave notice of this motion. Of course, when Karltchi is opened for this purpose 
the Bombay pllgrim ,traffic will be considerably reduoed. Still, oonsidering that about 
10,000 pilgrims will pass through the port of Bombay, a decent sum would accrue from 
this source for the benefit of the pilgrims Of course it may be urged that by cutting 
down t4e percentage allowed to the licensed brokers it is possible they would rob the 
pilgrims and dQ them harm in some other ways. I do not think there is much in this 
argument. It must be remembered that the Protector of Pilgrims receives only Rs. ISO. 
a m~nth, and there seems to be no temptation in his way to do this sor~ ,of thing. I 
cannot understand why a broktr would be tempted to do a wrong thing. License is not 
given to ~very one, and if you take care to give it to only respeotable persons there can 
be no reason to entertain any fear in that direction. 

The second part of my. resolution. refers to the Raj Committee. Government 
appoin.ted tJ1~ Raj Committee four years ago. I have always held that whenever any 
cQnsultative bouy is indted by Government to co·operate on behalf of the people, Gov
ernmllnt deserve t4e thanks of the oommunity. But this Haj Committee is not only an 
advisory body, but it seems it has no, definite duties to perform; it has no rights and no 
authority. As far as I think it is merely ao. ornamental body and as an ornamental 
body. l'say, It is useless i~ it cannot perform those duties for which it was oreated. I 
havq Ilurposely us.ed the stronger expression that the Raj Committee, a, at pre,enl 
cooshtuted, shou4l pe abolisbed. Because as it at present exists it does not fulfil its 
functio)). It ianot a representative body, for had it been a representative body, such 
a representative of the Mahomedan community as the Honourable Sir !BRAllIM 

RA.HIMTOOLA would not be out of it. A few persons are asked to select the committee. 
As to the President of the committee, Govemment desire the committee tQ ,eleQt 
their own person alld it selects the Commissj~ner of .Police as President. But the 
Commissioner of Police, however good he may be,-and I at onoe say we are muoh 
obliged to him for the gooa he does-he is an extremely busy man, and it is awkwanl 
fOf' a~ officer to preside over the Haj Committee. The other daY' he presided at a 
meeting held to protest against a certain action taken by the Turki>h Government 
ill negard to Bome tax. When questiona involvinlr intemational disputes arise an 
officer of, Government on such an occasion is put in an awkward. position and it 
beeolXles very diJli.eult for tbe President of the Haj Committee to fulfil his functions. 
We. are extremely thankful to Government for giving UB a Rltj Committee, but I 
submit that if Ii committal! is to be appointed lOU must define ita Fowers anll functions. 
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Here it can giv~ advice and probably it is giving advice, but its proceedings are not 
published and/the public does not know what it is doing. The other day the Honour
able M~: FAZULDHOY asked. Government whether they had reoeived a copy of the 
report of the Haj Committee, and Government stated that they had not received it, 
or glveD: a reply of that kind. So the proceedings of the committee are not publio 
property and are not known even to Government. I say as at present constituted 
the Hllj Committee does not do as muoh good as was expected of it when it was 
oonstituted. I am not questioning the integrity and ability of the members of that 
oomi:riittee. I say they are honest and oompetent, and are rioh and extend a helping 
hand to those who are stranded at Mecoa or Jed.dah and provide them with the means 
of returning to their homes. But we do not require that kind of charitable institution. 
We want a oonsultative body with oertain authority given to them to settle disputes 
between pilgrims and other parties. The oommittee, as at present oonstituteil, does not 
aatisfy the needs of the community. 

The last thing whioh I want to bring to the notioe of this Counoil is that the 
department of the proteotor of pilgrims should be placed on a higher and more 
independent basis. As I have already explained, more than Rs. 75,000 are oollected 
by the brokers during a pilgrim season, and you oan well imagine the amount of 
profit which the steamship companies derive from it. In this conneotion I want to 
plaoe before the Oounoil one important faot. A few years ago a pilgrim went to 
Meoca aCter depositing with the proteotor of pilgrims III sum of nearly two 1tkhs of 
rupees. The pIlgrim died before his return to Bombay and the money was afterwards 
returned to his heirs. I quote this to draw the attention of Government to the 
responsibility of the work entrusted to the proteotor of pilgrims and the magnitude 
and volume of duties he has to perform. His work is onerous and inoreasing, and 
I think in the interests of effioienoy and good work the status of his department 
requires to be raised. In 1895 when this department was created the pilgrim traffio 
was not so large as it now is. Of oourse, the opening of Karachi to this trapio 
will affeot it considerably, but still, as I have pointed out, a substantial tratlio will 
still remain, and the improvement of the department Will be productive of nothing 
but good results. 

The nonourable the VICS-PRESIDENT :-1 may point out to the Honourable 
:Member that only five minutes are le[t out of his half hour. 

The nonourable Moulvie RAPIUDDIN :-1 have now only to urge that this depart
ment OWl be raised to a higher position, just as bas been the case with the department 
of the protector of emigrants Who are going from Bombay to Africa. In oonolu
sion, I may say that my object in bringing this motion is not to throw any discredit 
on any department. But everything must progress in the course of time, and I place 
tbese difficulties before the Council with a view to improve the present ~tate of things. 
Whether the Counoll passes my resolution or not, my object is served by oalling its 
attention to this important matter. 

The nOQourable Sir lnnAlUli RAlUllTOOLA. said :-Mr. President,-I should like to 
83y a few words on the motion brought forward by the Honourable Moulvie RAfllJDDllJ. 
The motion may well be divided into two parts. The first part deals with the 
lUj Committee, and the II800nd with the administration and control of the pilgrim 

B 101-40 
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traffic. Dealing with the first part, namely, the abolition of the Raj Committee as it 
is at prescnt constituted, 1 wish to point out that I cannot support any motion for the 
purpose of abolishing a committee of this charaoter. I need bardly remind this 
Coutleil that it 'Was after oonsiderable agitation that I pressed Government to constitute 
a committee of this kind. I have always been, as you are aware, a very strong advocate 
of bodies like this in whioh representative committees and Government offioials 
co·operate and try to do publio service in particular directions. For that reason I 
cannot support the suggestion to abolish the Raj Committee. I am very glad that 
the Honourable Moulvie RAFI'DDDlN AHMAD olearly indicated tbat though he had. 
put in the words" abolition of the Haj Committee" his object was to see' that the 
committee was constituted in a better manner- and that good work should result there. 
from. There call be no difference of opinion in regard to the desire of the Honourable 
M~ver of the resolution that improvements might be effeoted. Bllt the question is Ii< 

difficult one. How is the constitution to be arranged P Government have nominated. 
a Raj Committee drawing representative men from the various seotions of the 
:M:usalman community, and it is diffioult \0 see what better plan oan be adopted for 
getting a more representative committee. I oannot see how the representatioIl. of the 
members of tbe different seotions of the Mahomedan oommunity in the Presidenoy 
can be seoured on the oommittee. In my opinion the constitution of the Haj Com
mittee at the present_ stage may well be left to nominations by Government. So far 
as the oonstitution of the present Baj Committee is oonoerned I have no oriticism 
to offer. 

The second part of this point, however, requires some oonsideration. There is no 
doubt that the publio are not taken into confidenoe as to what the functions and duties 
of the Raj Committee are, how often they meet, and what work they do. .As a neoessarr 
result, this want of oonfidenoe gives rise to various kinds of rumours. I am inclined to 
1ihink that a. great deal of good will result if His Exoellenoy's Government "Would lay
Ilown that there shall be periodioal meetings of the Raj Committee during the pilgrim. 
season and that their prooeedings shall be reported both to Government and to the 
publio press. In that mannel the Mahomedan publio of the Presidenoy will be kept 
in touoh with the work that is being done. My name was mentioned in connection with 
the committee. I l!lay say I am really thankful to Government for not inviting me, 
because I a~ a very busy man. A.t the same time I may say that I had ocoasion to 
write offioially to the Raj Committee and make a suggestion or two in regard to the 
way in whioh the luggage of the pilgrims was dealt with on board the ships. and I 
understand that the matter has been considered and my suggestions have been carried 
~ut. The great diffioulty arises out of the fact that periodioal meetings of the committee 
are not held and their work is not made known to Government and the publio. If 
these tWIl points were to be insisted upon I think it ,would greatly inorease the nsefulnesa 
~f that, body. 

As regards the second part of the motion, namely, improvements in the organization 
l'nd official control of the pilgriIa traffic, I think there oannot he any di1Ierenoe of opinion 
oJcl. that }Ioint. I venture to bear testimony to the fact that on several occasions 1 
brought to the notioe of Government the hardships entailed upon the pilgrims and a 
most II1IDpathetie oonsideration was ;givell. to my representations. Qflioial oommittees 
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were appointed to look into the matter and all that oould be reasonably expected. from. 
Government was immediately done. So that 1 join with my honourable friend Moulvie 
RAl'IUDDIN in his appreoiation of the manner in which Government have always dealt 
with the question, and I feel sure that whenever any suggestiollS will be placed before 
Government for securing better results in the control of the pilgrim. traffic Government 
will give theIr attention to them and brmg about the desired results. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY CURRIHBHOY EBRARIH said :-Mr. President,-I quite 
agree with my honourable friend Moulvie RAl'IUDDlN that pilgrims ooming from 
distant parts of India had to suffer greatly owing to the misleading oharaoter of the 
advertisements in the newspapers as to the fares. They are tempted to undertake 
pilgrimage on seeing oheap rates of £a~e quoted in newspaper advertisements, and when 
they oome to Bombay they find themselves in difficulty owing to the rates being une~ 
peotedly enhanoed. They are thus prevented from proceeding on their ruj for want of 
funds. li my honourable friend M.r. RAFIUDD1.",'S object is that Government should 
oontrol the scale of fares 1 go with him. though I am afraid I do not see how Govern. 
ment can interfere in a matter whioh affects the question of the freedom of trade. Bw 
I amonot at all at one with my honourable friend when he says that the Raj Committee 
is only an advisory body-au ornamental body oomposed of rich men who supply fUr;ldB 
whenever necessary. 

The Honourable Moulvie RAl'IrDDIN:--I did not say that the people were 11ch. 
I said that the constitution of the oommittee was wrong. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY :-1 say this from my notes of your remarks. I 
agree Wlth my honourable friend Sir lBRAlIIlI RAUIMTOOLA that we are' not in a position 
to oritioise the oonduct of the oommittee in the absenee of any information as to what 
work it is doing. My suggestion to the leaders of the Mahomedan ~ommunity is to 
st!lrt an organization on the lines of the Husseiui Fund of the Bora.hs, and then 
approach Government for help and oo-operation. If this is done, I feel certam that 
the present problem would be praotioally solved and much of the hardships of the pilgrims 
would be removed. 

The nonourable l\Ir. ABDUL HUSSEIN AnAllJI PSERBHOY said ;- Mr. President,
I am BOrry I cannot support the proposal which the Honourable Moulvie RA..PlUDDIN 

has placed before the Counoil. He has not made out a oase for his oontention that the 
Raj Committee has not done its duty. As a matter of fact they have done as muoh 
work-end good work too that woe entrusted to them. I feel also that the Honourable 
Mover of the resolution has gone beyoad his mark in ssying that he was speaking on 
behalf of the Mahomedan community. I should like to know whether he oonsulted anT 
lIahomedan body or association before bringing this resolntion before the Counoil. I 
cannot support the proposition. 

The nonourable Moulvie RuIUDDlN said ·-Mr. President,-I think my honour
.. bIe friend Mr. PBBRllllOY has misunderstood me. I never said that the Haj Committee 
'Watl not doing ita duty. It is doing Us duty as it is at present constituted, but I onl,. 
found fauU with its constitution. I said U was open to great improvement, and in this 
both the Honourable Sir lBullD[ and the IIonourable Mr. F AlULJllIOY agreed with 
lIle. The nonourable Mr. PBUBIlOY then asks whloh Mahomedan bodi.ea I OODSulted 
before briDging forward this resoliltion. Well, I do Dot mOw jf it is neoeesarr Cor DIe! 
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to consult any particular Mahomedan body. I do not see at all the pertinence of 
the Honourable Mr. PEERDHOY'S remark. As I have already explained, I will once again 
say that I do' not lind fault with the members or the Haj Committee. I say their 
functions are not defined .and they do not know what work is expected of them. In the 
beginning of my speech I said that I did not wish that the committee sh'suld be abolished. 
My words are distinct-that it should be abolished as at present constituted. That itself 
shows that I am not altogethedor its abolition. What I want to say is that Govern
ment sh5>~ld do nothing more, than take these matters into consideration. 

The Honourable Sir I:bRAJIlll said :-1 wish to make a personal explanation with 
regard to the Honourable Moulvie RAFIVDDlN'S. allusion, to me. What I said in reg~rd 
to the constitution of the committee was, that it WliS necessary that all the different 
sections 9£ the I)ommunity' require representation, but the present system of nomination 
was the best ,under the _circ~mstanoe8 until something better was 8uggested. 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. CHAUBA.:r. said :-Mr. President,-The Honourable Mover 
of this resolution is perfectly right in stating that he had brought this resolution, or rather 
that pe had sent in a notice of this resolution. for the November meeting of the Oounoil. 
Healeo sent in a similar motion 'for this meeting. Now, Mr. President, I must in thelirst 
piace call in qllestion the assertion made by the Honourable Mover of this resolution that 
the sufferings of the Hajis during their sojourn in Bombay is increasing every year. 
Their sufferings are not increasing. In fact, the Pilgrim Department under the able 
.direction of Mr. Ed'I'Vardes has dOlle more for them during the past two years than was 
ever done before. .An excellent set of buildings in Foras street has been put at the 
IJ.!,sposal o~ the homeless, where they can live rent free, whereas formerly they used to lie 
it;I. the ~treets; It has been arranged through oharitable persons to give several of them 
free passages to Jeddah. The Pilgrim Department has fought with the steamship com
panies on th,eir behalf, and on on~~~on ~h!~ year made a oo~,p~jl~s. _6,400 
w.,Mch was paJ~}!1L®mpEl.~n ~~~~e pilgr!m~~or_~~~l..~~~inS:... Oharge is taken of 
pilgrims' children, left stranded here; a large shed has been erected at the disinfecting 
station for the comfort of pilgrims, and generally everything possible has been done to 
protect pilgrims, first against their own ignorance, and, secondly, from the extortion of 
their own co-religionists. -

The season just concluded happens to have been a very heavy one, as it is the year 
of the Akbari Hlij, and consequently the discomfort of the pilgrims during the crowded 
part of the season must have been considerable. TwenFY-seven thousand Hajis passed 
thrpugh Bombay this season, and there were not sufficient steamers in the trade for them 
all; consequently the steamship owners forced up passage rates to an exorbitant amonnt. 
The Pilgrim Department has done all in its power to warn people against coming and 
managed to induce about 4,000 pilgrims to return ~ome. , 

It is difficult to see what more a Government Department could do to control the 
1iraffic. The crux of the whole matter' is the insufficient number of steamers during 
the rush and the ftuct~tions in the rates of passage money and no Government Depart
ment co)lld remove these difficulties unless Government were to take over the transport 
of the pilgrims themselves. 

. With regard to rates of passage money. Government really cannot undertake the 
pro'tision of steamers Ilnd the regulation of passage money. It must be obvious that we 
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ee.nnot pass any law which would compel" ahip-owne! tIJ accept any rates which we 
might lay down. Suppose we were to fix rate& not approved by lihip-owners, the llhip
owners would merely stlnd out and none of the pilgrims would be conveyed to Jeddah 
at alL Xhe arrangements must be left to private enterprise, and.aurely, this is a matter 
in which the large Mahomedan community in this city should put theil shoulder. instead 
of ~tempting ta throw the whole difficulty on Government. 

As for tbe Ha.j Committee, it was established in 1908 to "superintend the 
arrangement for the reception and despatch of pilgrims from Bombay, to arrange for the 
repatriation of pilgrims stranded at Jeddah and to assist pilgrims on their joum~ to and 
from Meooa." Xhe Oommittee does help in the arrangements at Bombay; they attend 
the departuJ'e of pilgrim ships and raise subscriptions for indigent pilgrims and help in 
other ways. Sorely, this is eminently a case in which the public.spirited among the 
Mahomedans oan be expected to come to the assistance of their poor co-religionists and. 
of Government and the proposal of the Honourable MOI1LTIB RAFIUDDIN to throw the 
whole burden on Government oannot be aocepted. 

I may add that the opening of the pilgrim traffio from Karachi next season will 
probably give great relief to Bombay. I feelsUf8 at the same time that if the Honour
able MOt/LVII RAFIUDDllf and his friends would put their heart into the work they could do 
a great deal more than is done now to ameliorate the condition of the pilgrims. As the 
resolution no.,. stands it has all the charm and atttlW~~8S!. It only asks 
that Government should take up ths whole concern themselves, "nd abolish the Haj 
Oommittee. Xhese are measurea whioh Government cannot support. 

I have no doubt that if the Honourable MOI1LVIS RAI!'IUDDIN will make his several 
suggestions to Mr. Edwardes himself they will be fully oonsidered. No resolution of this 
Council seem. necessary. 

The Honourable MOULVllil furIUDonr :-Mr. President, as my object was only 
discussion, I beg to withdraw my resolution. 

'!'he Honourable the VIeI.PBESIDENT :-A member who has moved a resolution or 
amendment UJJl.y withdraw the same unless some member desires it to be put to the 'Vote. 
Illuderat.e.nd the honourable member desirea to withdraw the resolution. Unless, there. 
fore. any member desires it to be put to the ?ote the resolution is withdrawn. 

, The motion was allowed to be withdrawn. 

The Honourable Mr, lU.RANDIKAB called on by the Honourable the VICE.PBESIDENT to 
mOTe the resolution in his name relating to the Vi~ Police, asked leave to withdraw 
tb. resolution with permiaaion to move it at the next meeting of the Connoil. Leave 
was granted aooordingly. 

fie Honourable Mr. RAOHUNATH PANDI1EANG KAR.UlDIXA.a moved: -" Xhat the 
Governor in Council may be pleased to try prohibition of , liquor in a eeleoted area," 

The lIonouxable Mr. KAB..umm.u. in 8Upport of the motion, said:-Mr. 
l'tIltlident.-The NIolution which 1 hopefull1 place before f01l lor aeoeptanoe is the 
~t of the' fi.rm conviotion forced on my mind that the best intentions of the AblWi 
polic,. puraued by Government ha" been mi&tified by the result&. AI earl,y as 184' it 
was declared that Government II would T8f1 willingly relinquish all revenue from this 
.. source. could it thereby abate the inoreasing vice, of drunkenness. This. however, being 

• lOl~l 



"Impracticable the next object 'of Governmetlt"is to oheck by enha.ncing the price of' 
"intoxicating flquors." This is a subjeot not requiring haokneyed argument. loan only 
say tha.t wliatever the faults of Puritanism it has proved to the world· the capaoity of 
Great Britain fOf self-saorifioe when time requires it, ana suoh a time has oome for 
India. in l"eSpect of the prevention of intoxioating drugs. I have beeu assured on high 
authority that a habitual drunkard, when subjected. to prison disolipine, OIl ooming out, 
'blesses the days spent in the ja.il, while cursing his crime, inasmuoh as by e~forced 
~b8tentiou alone he oould get over his nasty habit. 

Pity, we have not got Aots like the English .. Habitual Drunkards and Inebriates 
Aot" whereunder the expression habitual drunkard is defined as .. a person who not 
being amenable to any jurisdiction in lunaoy, is notwithstanding, by reasons by habitual 
intemperate drinking of intoxicating liquors, at times da.ngerous to himself or herself or 
others, or incapable of managing himself {lr herself or his or her affairs." When 
Government did me the honour of asking my opinion on the Lunacy Bill now pending 
before the Government of India, I looked into the definition of a "lunatio" and hoped 
that it m.ight include the case of such persons. But until the law is so. definitely settled, 
we must t~ to do something that will strengthen the hands of the .executive. To let go 
~ pie from the zevenue of the state is a very grave business. I am grieved to nnd that 
in the Provino/al Contract the whole ~f the Excise revenue is given over to our Local 
Government by the Government of India, pro tanto freed from the odium of continuing 
the tax, while the Looal Government to ~ke both ends meet must take steps to recover 
the dues. 

I have heard it said;-
~. The King governs all 

The pa1'8OII prays for all 
The soldier tights for all 

but, The farmer pays for all." 
l 
HoweveF there is a relieving agenoy to the last funotionary. It is not solely" the farmer 
pays for all" but it i.s virtually the drunkard that pays much for all. 

Already ignorant and verging on absolute penury, these drunkards, coming from 
olasses, whose lncrease in wages has been enabling official reports to notice them as 
evidence of prosperity, but whose wherewithal is all on their person, supply money for 
our State maohinery to go on. Let it not be said ignorance-for, the farmers are mostly 
ignora:llt, and drunkenness-for, that supplies more than one-seventh of the entire gross 
~1l.-fiD8zioe our rule in India and the Bombay Presidencympartioular. DesCend
ing to aotualities I have personally Witnessed very very poor labourers in my evening 
walk!! outside tbe town of Sa.Mra-and the Sata.ra Distriot was untilla.st year a prover
bially Bober distriot hiding t.heir shameful drunkenness by bUl"J'ing unconsoiously their 
faces and grovelling in the dust, when their more Bober companions grow tol weak to 
herp these tottering human figures. The Court of Wards takes care of the property of 
big zamindars (1 hope they are free from the vice) but I wish there was some agency 
for these poor labourers too, for they go penniless home a thoUEand times pitied by their 
womenfolk who anc! these together famish in spite of the high wages. 

Now. surely, 1Io'me remedy must b8" tried. Local ~ption is enabled but the sphere is 
very narrow and too tine for the eviL 'Other nations are boldly dealiDg with the evil. 
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Some are prescribing absolute prohibition all over their jllp.sdiction; others ~ave been 
asoertaining tbe popular opinion by obtaining votes of recognized institutions. But 
there is one very great danger often staring into the face of jhose that advooatel prohibi
tion and that is of m,ou 'muggling. Yes, that is an evil, but fermentation raquires 
natural produot, and unless you inolude aU dietary artioles as liable to yield liquor you 
can easily find looalities where the chanoes of smuggling are very few and Government 
would be in a position to find harmless looalities. I know there will be a number of 
objeotions-aU these I can meet exoepting that of finanoes. In respect of the latter 
I can only recommend what is oontained in the Government Resolution quoted in the 
beginning. I appeal to Government to try the expllriment in some looalities in. the bagin
ning, and to prohibit sale of liquor in selected araas at least. 

Paragraph 23 (page 9) of the Excise Report for the year 1910-11 somewhat de
spondingly refers to the temperanoe movement in this Prasidency. I am inolined to 
quote it: .. There is very little to raoord:' says the report, II in ragard to active temper
ance mcvements in the Presidency during the year and it is only in respect of the 
distriot of Broach and Bombay City that the existence of any suoh movements has been 
mentioned by the Colleotors. In Broach the elforta of the American Mission at 
Ankleshwar in the matter of preauhing tem.,perance were continued but not, as is reported, 
with muoh success, while in Bombay the propaganda of the Bombay Temperance 
ASl~ooiation was praotioally confined to the posting of a few large plaoards in varioll9 
parta of the city illustrating in a somewhat exaggerated form the ravages of alcohol and 
to supporting protests- against the opening of new shops or applying for the closing of 
those already existing. There is nothing t~lndicate that the operations of the Associa
tion this year have resulted in reduoing 1temparanoe among any class in the city of 
Bombay." Let it be said to the credit both f Government and the temperance move
ment that in the last Shimga days sbops ere actually closed in Bome localities fot at 
least a day or two and that in some wards i~he City of Poona publio opinion: through 
voters is being ascertained at the election time about prohibition pure and simple. 
People would be glad to know wbat me es would attract sympathy of Government 
and the one that oommends itself to tllem, tong others, is that as recomrnen:led by this 

resolution. '\ 
'Mr. President, these are the general ,remarks whiah I wish to oifer. I will no,,, 

quota some figures in anpport of my contentibns from official reports. I do not propose 
to take up the time of the Council, but will ~lnly refer to a faot or two. The Abkari Bill 
is before the Oounoil, and I consider this is enctly the time when measures, which, 
though not very sound in themselves, may, ye~ be urged upon the atiention of the 
Government with the force they deserve. ~ext to land ravenue is our excise revenue, 
and the last report for the year 1010-11 (para. 56) ahows that the net revenue from this 
source in 1909-10 was Rs. 1.'1,06,191, which rose in 1910-11 to Rs.1,M,s',S55, giving 
an inorease of Rs. 18,27.861. This is the inoreasa in one year ~l'olusive of the expendi
ture of Ra. 8,80,lS2. Coming to the question or quantity of oountry spirits consumed, 
as given in pflol'8graph 21, the report says 'here was an 810ess of. 24.6,425 proof gallon& 
over the consumption of the year 1909·10. This is for one year, but the repori further 
says that it is in excess by108,2t38 gallons more than the average of the last five years. 
Then we turn to the rate of consumption per haad aooording to the oen~u~ of 1911. III 
Appendix 0 the whole percentage is Bummarisei, and this Bhows that m about nirw 
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districts there has been an -increase in consumption per head, the decrease being in only 
one district. As to the taste of the people the report says that in the City of Bombay 
stronger spirit than 25° undelj'proof was in demand. These figures are for the whole 
Presidency. I will noW'-'th&nks to the Temperance Association of Poona-quote :figurea 
for the distriot of Poona. The honourable members must know that the l\quor whioh 
is 60° under proo£ is tM :Weakest, 40· under proof is Rtronger than that, and 25° under 
proof is still IItronger; and 'up to the time of the passing of the Act of 1878, 50· under 
proof was the general standard. After that there was an increase. 

A few statistics -will suffioe for individual districts. In the year 1880.81 the 
revenue from country liquor in the "Poona Distriot was Rs. 2,11,025. At the end of 
thirty years we :find the, :figure has risen to Rs. 8.52,672, i.e., four. times. The oonlump' 
tion rose from 66~552 gallons to 153,929,gallons-three times as muoh. These are 
haokneyed arguments and I will jlot take u~ your time. with them. I have pointed out 
that the evil i~ growing notwithstanding the best. intentions of the Government. 
Serious efforts are being made to oheck th, growthr and it was for this purpose that 
the license system was brought into existenoe but without success. If the evil is to be 
checked it .is to- be checked with a strong hand, and that is to be done, aouording to 
my humble opinion, !>y levying, '" duty so frohibitive as to make it impossible for 
any labourer to buy liquor. We have gone on i~orea.sing the duty, but it has not made 
people feel that this has been done for the purwse of prohibiting drinking. They take 
the matter in this light that, as wages increase, (the cost of food an4 drink also increases. 
I therefore feel that It ls only when a \l~hibitive duty is imposed that the people 
will think that the price of liquor is beyond their reach. I wish it to be understood 
that my object is that liquor may not form part of regular food. But the worst thing 
about prohibition is smuggling, and that is the practical difficulty. Of course, I am 
l1laking this recommendation as an ordinar~ f8yman not responsible for the administra. 
tion, but I appeal to the Government throug this Council that they might find out and 
try 8uoh areas in which smuggling woul« be impossible. On the whole, therefore, 
I submit, that.there .is a Bu1licient case m!-de o)1t for the acceptance of my resolution 
by this Council, lind I ask the mem~ers ~ support me. Of ocune, whatever is the 
fate of this resolution one thing is quit~ olear to my mind-that thirty-two years' efforts 
on the part ot Goyemment have not 8ue~eecied in eradicating the evil. and in a. manner 
the people have come to think that ~quJr has become dear along with other kJllda 
of food. 

The Honourable 'Mi. G. S. 'CURTIS said ,L..Mr. PRE91l>EX'l!,-It is ",ith interest I have 
heard the honourable 'member's remarks advoo:ting this rather novel measure inour admini
stration. n will, 1 think, be admitted by all that the evils attending the consumption of 
alooholio liquor I1re very great, and the 8P,read of drinking is very much to be deplored. The 
increase in the consmnption should be~heCked as far as potISible by Government, but tb 
adopt this am~ndment would he an inf ngemellt of publio liberty, which, I think, no 
Government, ip. the light of experim nts which have been tried elsewhere, would be 
justified in at~' pting at the present ~me. It seems rather remarkable that only 
yesterday l u ad the Government to, rooeed with the passing of the Abkari Aot 
A1l1endment.& • and my Honourable in nd Mi. Bn"Vi Objected booause it gave the 
A.bk4ri officer t e right to 1lnest i now the Honourable :Mr. KA:&ANDJXAA asks that 
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Government may be pleasea to adopt a measure whioh will require ten AbUri offioers 
where one was before required and will empower anyone to arrest a man, not for having 
been found in the possession of illicit liquor, but having in his possession fully excised 
liquor and lioit opium. It seems to me-he is trying t() put down one danger by what 
would, if this amendment were passed, beeome a still greater danger. Therefore, ae the 
present moment, I stand between two fires. It always seems to me when legislation of 
this kind i8 proposed it is a good plan to frame in one's own mind the' aotual provisions 
whioh suoh legislation would require if it, were only enseted in one'er own localitY'. 
Therefore, during the past week, I have looked up several works which desoribe the law! 
in Amenoan States where prohibiti~'!.!!as bea~ in for~~me ye'll8o The nrst claUse 
Clsuoh an Aot wOiild slate"i:'::,J'"Wllerelllt it seems to Government, owing to the increase in 
the use of liquor, it is desirable to prohibit the sale of liquor in the following area.s, it is 
hereby enacted that the Governor in Oouncil is empowered to prohibit the sale of liqullr 
in a oertain area!' The next olause would provide that "In eaoh Buch area the 
<i1>vernor in Oounoil is empowered to appoint a OomlDissioner who is believed not to be 
tLddicted to the consumption of alooholIc liquor; also a lIommittee of three gentlemen, 
also believed not to be addioted to the consumption of alcohol." .. In this distriot," 
the next olause would go on, .. there shall be dispensaries for the supply ot liquot' for 
those requiring it on medical certificate; there sha.ll be a dispensary in eaoh twuka. 
These dispensaries shall be opened for the supply of liquor for medioa.l purposes and 
sUllh as require it are required to put their application before the offioera in the folloW'
ing form: • I certify that I require the use of alooholio liquor for suoh and suoh a 
purpose. I attaoh a medical oertifioatei I oertify that I am not an habitual 
drinker of alcohol and that I am an babitual speaker of the truth.' And if' the 
applioant were not known to the Assistant Surgeon, he would have to bring a 
cerli Rcate from two householders that • he was not an habitual drinker of aleohol 
sncl was an habitual speaker of the truth.''' I oan qUIte imagine that in In4ia we 
should first of all require his t.humb print. Further. should the al]plicant get drunk 
a8 the result of the liquor he oonsumed, he would be able to sue tbe supplier 
for any damages which he. or the members of his family, might suifer. either in 
fllot or in prospeot. That is the law in. Maine, Iowa, Kansas and other states. A drastio 
law of that sort carries its own condemnation. In aotual practice these lawa have beoom8' 
extremely oppressive. Illioit sales were common, and what w~re called II conundrnms," 
i. e., temperanoe liquors. whioh re<:eived an alcoholic lacing, if there 
were no Abkari offioer in the neighbourhood, were freely sold. The result has been that 
the people have risen against it in most of the States of America. where it has been tried 
and it has been given up. I venture to think we should hesitate before importing into 
this country any statute of a similar kind. After all, there is one very great danger. 
Tbe Honourable Mr. KARA.NDIlU& bas rightly alluded to the danger of smuggling. But 
there i8 a. far more mons one. Liquor, a.fter all, is '" bulky thing. and amuggllUg 
diffiault. But there is in this oountry tbat very great danger, that in lieu of the liquor 
intodoant the people will take to intoxicating drugs. We have a1rea.dy seen in Bombay 
the great growth of the oooaiue habit. No less than 818 oases were go~ in Bombay 
of persons who had. with them amaIl quantities of this m08t. abuoxioua drug.' You 
may be perfectly sure for every oase of oooaine which was disoo ... erea. there are 
• hundred oases whioh went. undetect;n. H .... ing regard to the number of dru., ... 
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available-morphia, cocaine, veronal-there is very great danger in the tendency of the 
lower races generally to indulge in intoldoants. Looking baok during the past week 
I have been reading someofthe literature on the subjeot of twenty years ago. I IfBS struok 
to find how many expedients, whioh had been adopted in other countries, have been 
adopted here. In America they have high licenses. That we have here. In Switzerland 
they have Government distilleries i those we also have. In England they have great 
trouble with tied houses and dealing with vested interests. We have no trouble of that 
kind in India; in faot. we are extremely well situated in the control of this trade. I am 
prepared to admit a very oonsiderable inorease in drinking during the past two or three 
years. The figures for 1910-11 are very unfavourable in this respeot. But it is not 
every year we get suoh high prices as we have had in the present years and it is not often 
that we get suoh good rains as we had in 1910. For the present year I shall be 
surprised if there is not a big decrease. A.t the sa me time Government are at the 
present moment extremely well situated in oontrolling the liquor trade, and at the 
slightest appearance of an increase iII: oonsumption still· head duty will be once more 
raised. Of eourse, a great deal of the inorease is due to the suppression of illioit praotioes, 
whioh have followed the employment of a large and highly paid exoise staff. There are. 
I think, restrictions to the publio liberty wh101i proliillition would entail whioh would 
not be. justified and the results of prohibition would be far worse than those of the 
consumption of aloohol Instead of liquor we should have drugs, the after effects of 
whioh are far worse. For these reasons I ask the Counoil to rejeot the motion • . 

The Honourable Sardar MOTlLAL CHUNILAL said :-Mr. PRESIDENT,-I deplore very 
muoh the extensive use of liquor, but with reference to the resolution moved by my 
Honourable friend Mr. KARANDIKAR I have a few remarks to make. I am not quite sure 
whether the increase in the oonsumption of liquor is due to any facilities afforded by the 
A.bkari Department or to the present system of Abkari administration. It is also to be 
feared-and I believe rightly-that more vigilanoe is now being exeroised by the Abkari 
Department since it has been le-organised in the deteotion of illicit distillation of 
liquor. It is possible that the increase has bee~ due to better vigilance on tbe part of 
the department in this respect. There is also another reason whioh is to be found in 
the growing phange in the sooial ideas of the people. We now see, at least among the 
Hindus, that the old orthodoxy and its attendant superstitious ways and customs are 
giving way before reformed ideas. Is""it not -possible that in many cases people are 
taking to liquor m publio disregard of the rules of their oastes, whioh nowadays are 
more or less powerless in the matter of exercising their disoiplinary powers P The 
Honourable Mr KABANDIKAB has given us figures showing an increase in the oonsum~ 
tion of country liquor, but he has not told ns whether there has been a corresP9nding 
inorease in the use of European liquor or not. If there has been a oorrespondlDg 
increase then it indioates an inoreasing tendenoy on the part of every olass of people in 
India to take liquor. Those who oannot afford to buy European liquor take oountry 
liquor. The Honourable Mr. KABANDlKAR says up to 1878 only 50° underproof was sold. 
I was then in Government Servioe and occasionally it was my duty to test the liquor 
whioh we then farmed out, and I know that before 1878 there nsed to be two kinds of 
liquor fer sale. The faot is that it is not in our power to put a oheck on the freedom 
of the people, and I think any resolution of the description submitted for the accept
anee of the Couneil wiD be inoperative. The HOIloumblQ Mr. C'tTII.TIB has in hie 
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humorous speeoh pointed out how diffioult it has been found in America to put down 
the habit of drinkiDg. I thiDk the only course is that' as the people get eduoated 
aDd oome to kDow of the evils of drinking they will gradually become sober aDd even
t'lally give up the evil habit altogether. I do not think, however, that it is possible 
for a man to leave off his habit of drinking in onB generation; it will require at least 
three generations for him to get rid of it altogether. 

The Honourable Mr. GOKULDAS KAHANDAS PAREKH said :-Mt PBEsIDENT,-1 

hope every member of this Council regrets the gro\vth of drinking i~ this Presidency. 
The increase is general. No doubt this is aD exceedingly diffioult problem. It may be 
admitted that Government are doing their best in the matter, that ~hey do reoognise 
that drunkenness is an evil habit, that they do not impose duty merely to raise revenue; 
that they have an eye to the morals of the people, and that they are also doing their best 
to discourage the sale of liquor. But I may say that to a certain extent the oonduct of 
some of the GovernmeDt officers is much to be regretted. If you once assume that it is 
impossible to oheck the consumption of liquor, and that an attempt to check the sale 
of liquor woultl lead to illicit manufacture of liquor, then I am sure you will never be 
able to obtain good results. One must reoognise in this respect that it is the duty of 
those who want to improve the morals of the people, to try and see whether they 
cannot divert the attention of those who take to driDk from this temptation to some 
innocent amusement. There are a number of people who are devoting themselves to 
thc cause of temperance in thiS (lountry. If the officers choose to. help the people in 
this matter there is more than one way to do it. One way of chellking the increase of 
oonsumption is by passing oaste resolutions prohibiting the use of liquor hy its members. 
There are people who are working in this direction, but their efforts have very often 
failed for want of sympathy on the part of GovernmeDt officials. Sometimes it happens 
that after a majority of the people of a villllge have passed luoh a resolution, a liquor 
shop is opened at its door and temptation is put in the way of ignorant and weak-minded 
people. Now, would it not be desirable not to allow a liquor shop to be opened in suoh 
a village and would not the offioials promote the oause of temperanoe by preventing a 
shop to be opened there P I think in oases of thh kind, Government offioials might help 
the efforts of the villagers in a. muoh better way than they are now doing. 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Oolonel J. JACK.SON said :-Mr. President,-ln making 
any remarks on this subjeot I have no desire to minimise the evil effects of the excessive 
use of alcohol, but when it is proposed to remedy or palliate an eVil by methods 
essentially based on injustice it behoves this Counoil to see that the ease is fairly stated 
and to inquire very carefully into it. Many temperance advocates seem to think that to 
abolish drink is to aholish misery, poverty and crime; and that Draoonian legislation is 
only required to bring about the millenium: whereas everyone, except a temperance 
fanaUc, knows that if liquor were abolished tomorrow, crime aDd poverty would contiDUe. 
A.a the Honourable Mr. KA.RANDIKAR has pointed out, licensing was first introduced on 
the recommendation of temperance reformers in order to remedy the evil of unlimited 
drinking; that very lioensing system is now by temperance advocates judged to be an 
evil i and problbition is but another evil having the IIame result in the end. It is not 
admitted. at all unanimously that drink is the cause of poverty; a great many people
including the Continental Sooiologisl Colajanni_y that poverty is the cause of drink 
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Rlld D;ot drink the cause of povlJrty; Rnd Devon, for many yoats- Medical Officer of the 
Glasgow; Prisons, says no statement 11 as more grotesquely untrue than that poverty, 
especially of the masses, was brought about by drink. .. Indeed it is clear," he saY8, 
.. though drink may bl' a cause, or a contributory cau~e, of poverty in some casea, all 
p,oor poo,plll do nqt drink, nor are all teetotallers rich." 

We are told by temperance reformers also that crimcs result cbiefly from alcohol. 
Bao.r, a great temperance advocate, "states that the crimes resulting from alcohol are 
murde~, assaults and se1(ual offences But if we turned to Mabomedan countries-are 
they free (~om t~ese crimes? Does the weary temperance advocate seek his happy 
valley on tbe North-west Frontier, or in the Tirah? I think not. Again, there are two 
tribes in Algeria" ¥edjidubs an~ the Aissonnas, who abstain entir~ly from alcohol and 
narootics. They produce a condition of intoxication by the prolonged oscillatory motion 
of the, ~ea.d. They are described as a jierce and vindktive people given to theft. Now, 
W;},u~t is tbe good Qt my honourable friend abolishing liquor In a district, if the Whole 
place will be wagging their heads next day P Go to the United States, and you find 
70 P!l~ cent. of the homicides are sober men and only 20 per cent. of them are drinkers. 
So Bosc,? states. Devon sums up, in bi,s recent work on the criminal community, that 
" t~e Il!poun~ of police offences and crimes i~ Scotland is not dependent on the amount of 
If,~ri,!lklpg but on ind ulgence in drink under certain conditIOns of city life. The major 
"portion ~nd the most serious kind of crimes aga.inst property is not aue to drink." 
St~tE1.ID}lde crime, i. e., the kind of crime made by prohibitive laws. is increasing, but 
serious crime is dimmishing in many countries supposed to be addlcated to alcoholism, 
and the explanation is offered" that the increased inhibitory power and great psychiC 
aotiVlty due to civilization" pl;events the individual from crime. The explanation 
speaks for itself. Lombroso, it is true, believes alcobol to be the root of much crime. 
But if the Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAlt welcomes him as an a.1ly he must also accept 
hi/! cOllclusion that" education is a generator of orime in many instances." In India, 
in: my experienoe, opium, cocaine and charas cause infinitely more hum than alcohol. , , 

'I come now to the remedy proposed, and it seems to me perhaps it may be more 
convincing to honourable members if I quote the opinions of men of some repute and 
authority in politioal eoonomy and sooiological soience rather than give my own views. 
These authorities, who belong to widely different sQboois of thought, have studied the 
eff~·cts of. th~ IJ1any anti.~lcoholic law8, including prohlbition. in many la~ds, and the 
cC?D:clusio,ns ~retthos~ of dispa:*lionate observation, obscured 'by neither the prejudioe of 
the teJIlperanoe ,!-dvooatl! nor the selr·illtere8~,o~ th~ publioan. 

There is Frederic Harrison, who is in favour of stringent regulations of the public 
sale of alcohol and of all places in whioh it ~ sold, of penalties for intoxication or for 
acts oommitted while intoxicated, or connivances of drunkenness. He SlIY8: "The 
.. enforcement of a moral law by legal coeroion upon the strength of any maj9rity 
0' whatever js the essence of tyranny and has i~ it all the evils of religious perseoution. 
" No goodness in motive, no zeal in philanthropy, no pictures of the horrors of aloohol. 
" no statistics of national loss or misery. no accumulation of pseudo-scientiti~ authority 
.. should blind us to the monstrous wrongfulnesa of any attempt to suppress aloohol by 
"law." .As time presses t will abridge the quotation, he proceeds to say .. So long a9 an 
(' immense body of bitizenS of all orders and sorts choose to nse alcohol, think it right to 
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.. do 80 and oannot be shown to offend their neighbours when doing so in modera'ion. it 

.. would he tyrannical to punish or forblo. the consumption of any food which an orderl, 
•• adult thinks desirable aDd. right to teke.: 

"To deny him or her this liberty is ,to destroy moral responsibility and to subject 
.. private morality to Spartan or Hindoo swaddlmg olothes." 

Ferri, the great Italian writer on Sociology, says: .. '0 fisoal or repressive law 
"acting solely by direct compul,ion wi!! ever b9 able to paralyse those natural tendencies I 

.. which oan only be weakened by indireot measures. By improving the economic, moral 

.. and intelleotual conditions of the people you will ultimately modify drinking habite,'· 

Devas, the author of Political Eoonomy in the Stonyhunt Philosophical series, Sl1yll 
that the solution of the diffioulty by prohibition hu failed. tIn' his 2nd edition, 1901. 
he points out that .. out of the 17 States t1la. had adopied it 10 have abandoned 
prohibition." Maine merely holds to it. I believel because, having given birth to this 
evil child, she is ashamed to abandon it. Dev88 also says Of there seeD18 good evidenoe 
II that prohibition leads to illioit trade, police corruption, bribery. and perjury. as 
" habitual not occasional evils.'/ 

Brougham Villicrs. writing of the Socill.list movement iJ1. England as a socialist. 
finds no lolntion in prohibition but says; " The State should not only run the liquor 
trade, but cater, also. make the potman into I Mine Host' until at last Cavalier and 
Puritan sit amicably over their bread and w~e." .. Total abolition," he says. .. can 
nevet 8UCOeed." 

A.nd then there is a nard-headed professor ~f Political Eoonomy from the land of 
prohibition-Nixon Carver of Harvard Univen/ty-who, in his .. Sociology and Sooiat 
Progress," 1905, says of prohibition: .. Under the name of preventing intemperance the 
.. people of one English colony and of nearly half the United States have been interdioted 
" from the use of fermented drinks. Prohibition of sale mesus prohibition of use. The 
.. impraoticability of exeouting the law has caused its repeal in several of the States 
.. which had adopted it." lIe points out that "80 monstrous a prinoiple is far more 
tl dangerons than any single interference with liberty. There is no violi!.tion of liberty • 
.. whioh it would not just.ify. It acknowledges no right to any freadom whatever" 
"exoept perhaps that of bolding opinions in secret without ever dlSolosing them." Is it 
wise or just er even reasonable to select some unhappy distriot to try this discredited 
nostrum in P It is right to regulate the sale, to endeavour to prevent injury being 
inflioted by anti-social acts through drink, but to prohibit the sale and thereby the use 
of liquor, is an anti-sooisl aot itsell. The Honourable Mr. P .. UBKII BUggests that 
prohihition abould be tried in seleoted village!!. I do not think that the Honourable 
member can have reflected on the smuggling tha\ would arisl', liqllor would tumble over 
every hedge into the • Sanctum sanctorum' he hopos to oreate by law. exoisemen and 
policemen. Now there ill one thing about this resolution whioh is plewng, and that is 
the thoroughly well deserved oompliment the Honourable M.r. KUANDIXU pays to the 
Bombay Folio&, for if be were not thoroughly eonrlnced of their inte;,,'"l'ity and ability he 
ClOuld not dream of prohibition. Prohibition mut mean 'fery full powers to the polioa. 
domiciliary viaits, se\auree of property. eto. Now for this reason alone I atrongl1 oppoee 
the reaolutioIlt \bough I concur with lIr. IU.1LANDIU.B in his high emmate -of the 
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Bombay Police. Dut were they the finest fotoo in the world prohibition laws would 
tend to weaken their mo;rale, and lead to petty 'I tyrannies and vexatious interference on 
the part of the police, a~d to corruption and bribery of the police by the public. It is 
thrioe-told tale. Lam broso, a strong temperJnoe advocate, 1n his .. Crime, its causes 
and remedies," admits that except in SwitzEjrland, EDgla~d and Sweden repressive 
measures have not in any degree realized the end for which they were designed, and he 
inoidentally mentions that 'Theil Dr. Drusa visited Gothenburg on a holiday, he could 
not get a glass of wine for liimself. but there were many arunken men in the street. 
In ED gland, consumption o~alcohol is not diminishing' because of any repr1lssive laws, 
but beoause the nation is ecoming soberer. .AJJ the upper classes escaped from the 
thraldom of liquor early in he 19th century, so the middle class followed in the latter 
end of the same oentury, and so the working olasses will find their salvation; not driven 

) l 
by force, but by gradually rj.sing to a high plane of though t and living. It is to this 
aim that temperanoe advoca'tes should /lirect their energies. They should appeal to the 
rea~on and better instincts 10£ man, imd not try to police him into morality. As 
Harrison says" Better to struggle even. feebly against habIts of self-indulgenoe than to 
"become a told abstainer by the rules of the prison." One of the most distressing 
symptoms of advancing civihsation is this constant creation of new orimes by IeglSlation. 
Thousand of men all over the world now linter prisons for offenoes, that it is perversion 
to oall a crime. And prohibition wo~d 1'1 another fruitful source of admissions to the 
prison, a horribly fruitful one in India. Prohibition is as hopeless a method of dealing 
'With the drink question, and as doomed to failure, as the social laws of the New England 
Puritans from witchoraft to kissing. And are we in India to piok up this" Old rag on a 
bush" and raise it as a standard of social progress? Surely with our boasted civilisation, 
our array of priests and teaohers, the high examples in the past of strenuous and self. 
denying lives, we can do something better than throw up our hands in despair and call 
in the polioe and the prison to teaoh us morals and guide us to sobriety. 

The Honourable Sir HENRY PJiOOl'EB Isaid :-Mr. P.RESIDENT,-While fully sympa
thisin g with the wish of the Honourable ti over of the resolution 1 am sorry I cannot 
support it, because, as the Honourable Mr CXAtmAIi has pointed out, it is impracticable. 
The Honourable Mr. KARANDIXA.B. speak of it being apphed to seleoted areas, but he 
has Jlot told Us what areas -it should be,'~pphed to, and if prohibition is the remedy 
fllr the i~creasing habit of drinking I takJ it that it should apply to those distriots 'Whioh 
are the worst offenders, so we should commenoe by applying it to Bombay, whioh I 
think the Honourable Member will realise Is absolutely impraotioable. The Honourable 
Mr. KARANl>IlUR suggested as an alternative enhanoed duties. This is, Ibelieve, one of 
the ways in which Government has done its best already to deorease the habit, and 
I think it is safe to leave the Government to continue the methods 1;hey have already 
adopted. 

The Honourable Mr.KABANDIXA.B. i~ reply to the discussion said :-Mr. PRESIDENT,
I have only a few minutes at my disposal to reply, and in that reply I frankly admit 
that there are administratIve diffioulties in reference to this question of prohibition. 
What I wish is that Government may be pleased to let Jhe people oo-operate with them 
in the ~atter 01 this prohibition and to make it a success. I do not entirely depend upon 
the police or the officers of the Excise Department. but I rely upon the good common 
sense of the subjeot raoes of this anoient land, on their traditions, on their moral and 
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religiou. convictions, and on their religious preoepts, whioh .. but for the 'existenoe of the 
IndIan Penal Oode, would have visited the offence of drinking with very severe punish
ment. I find that in the Penal Oode a fine of Rs. 10 is provided for the olience of being 
drunk and disorderly in the public, but, acoording to the Hindu and Mohamedan scriptures 
the offence deserves a far severer punishment. It is the attitude of the people in religiouS 
matters and towards their old history and oivilization that I appeal to, and Government 
might depend upon it that if the prohibition is onoe introduced the whole population 
will join in strengthening their hands. Surely, if we were to depend upon the police the 
thing would never be suooessful. Punishment by the sooiety to which the offender 
belongs is e~ential for suocess. The diffioulty is very great, I understand, in regard to 
the questicn of smuggling; but if there is a co-operation such as I suggest, smuggling 
is possible to be detected, and cases of, smuggling will be but rare. ,In respect to the 
seleotion of areas, I cannot just reoommend any partioular area, but I would point out 
that for local prohihition areas may be selected where there are no natural produots 
whioh can be used for making liquor and for levying prohibition duties areas may be 
selected where people are too poor to purohase lIquor owing to the prohibitive duty. 
If that is done I am sanguine of the soheme proving suocessful. At any rate, consider
ing the importanoe of the subjeot I submit it is desirable to vote for prohibition to 
Bome extent in some manner. I have indioated what shape it may take, and if there 
is another hetter one let it by all means be adopted.. Before I close my remarks I have 
to allude to one oiroumstance. It is that we are just in the year 1912, which oompletes 
the first fifty years of thiS Legislative Oouncil whioh came into ex.istenoe on the 22nd 
Januar11862. When the first meeting of the enlarged Oounoil was held His Excellency 
the PRESIDENT with a foresight, which was remarkable, expressed the hope that better 
days were in store for us. I venture to hope that we can 'not better oelebrate the Silver 
Jubilee of the Council than by adding to the 219 Aots whioh we have passed during the 
period an Act whioh deals with the morals of the people in a matter whioh Government 
themselves ha.ve greatly at heart. . 

The Honourable the Vice· President said :-Tbe Honourable mover of this resolution 
eeema to recognise himself that if we took this resolution exactly as it is It would have to 
be thrown out at once because it is impracticable. He reoognises himself that if we were 
to make an order for prohihition in any area we could not carry it out. Peroeiving that, 
he apparently hedge.'!, and says he meant only the raising of the duty to 8uoh an extent 
that the prioe would mean prohibition. We go as far as we oali in that respect. We do 
put up the prioe of liquor to the highest limit. In the Deooan and the Sonthern 
lI.aratha Country the whole of the area is extremely abstemious. In the rural areas, 
whioh exolude large villages and small towns, the' consumption per head per annum in 
the year is two drams London proof, and two drams London proof per head per year is, of 
course, an absolutely negligible quantity, In a country such as that there seems to be no 
need for a further riSe in price. Notwithstandlng, we have in that area in the coming 
yenr put up the taxes higher than before. In the areas of the Nasik District and the two 
Khandeshs the conditiOns are 80 totally dilIerent that it has not been possible to raise 
the prioe of liquor to the same extent. Throughout that conntry the greater part of the 
whole population is addicted to the use of spirits. In Thana I should S3Y the proportion 
of pecple aooustomed to the use of drink is higher than in any part of the, Presidency 
'1\ ith the exoeption of Bombsy_ Throughout Surat and Broaoh it is also very high. I should 
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say the enormous majority of ~he }IeOpleJare addicted, or acoustomed, to the use of drink. 
The Mhoma tree gr0W9 freely in this e!untry, jungles are extensive, and it is extremel,. 
diffioult to prevent Illicit distillation; t e faoilities for It are so groat. Therefore, in these 
countries we are held baok from forain up the prioe of lioit liquor by the inevitable fact 
that the consumption of illioit liquor will immediately grow beyond our control. The 
Honourable Member trusts that we may lock to tbe co-operation of thll pec>ple in enforo
ing prohibition. Possibl,. ill the abstemiou8 distticts of the' Deccan we ma,. find people 
agreeing. but in the other territc>ries, which are the biggest cC>Dsuming territories in 
,the Presidency outside Bombay Oity, I should say if we had a refert1lldum of the pec>ple 
they would absolutely plump for a liquor shop in every Village. I have not the least 
doubt that if you asked those pec>ple what they preferred to have they would ask for this. 
The oo.operation of the people is, in my c>pinion; not tc> be hoped for for a long time 
to como. In the Thana dIstricts, amongst the Kunbis, a bride and b~idegrc>om are 
made to drink liquor when their marriage is celebrated. ' It is part of the oeremony. 
They are accustomed to drink as part of tbeit religion, and it seems quite a wrong 
view of the faots to s~y that a considerable portion of the population are prohibited by 
their religion from the oonsumption of liquor. I do not mean only the wild tribes; 
I mean the Kunbis, the cultivating classes. In Khandesb it is the custom, the religion, 
uf the people tG drink, and if the feeling of the people is like that it is impracticable to 
impose on the people a law that they shall not drink. 

The motion was put to the vote and lost. 

The Honourable Sir IBRABIM RAHIMTOOLA moved l-" That with a view to secure 
greater facilities to the pilgrims and to ensure reasonable rates of psssage money from 
'Bombay to the Hedjaz. Government be requested to represent to the Government of 
India the, desirability of throwing open fo~ the embarkation of pilgrims the ports of 
Caloutta, Chittagong a~d Madras." 

The Honourable Sir IBRABIM RAHIMTC>OLA. in support of the motion said:
Mr. l'resident,-When I fi'rst sent in a notice of motion 1 had inserted the ports of Calcutta. 
Ohittagong and Karaohi. But after that motion had been Bent in, I received the budget 
estimates for the ensuing year and from these I found that provision had been made by 
G-overnment fot throwing open the port of Karachi for the embarkation of pilgrims, the 
estimated recurring expenditure being Rs. 10,000 and the initial expenditure Rs. 30.000· 
I therefore altered ,the motion and sent in an amended one substituting the port of 
:Madras in lieu of Kara.chi. At the outset I thankfully aoknowledge that the opening uf 
the port of. Katacbi will greatly help the administration of the pilgrim traffio, and I will 
now briefly urge mY' reasons for throwing open other ports as well for this purpose. 
Under the Pilgrim Ships Ao1l it is open to the local Government to decide from what 
ports thlt embarkation of pilgrims can be' permitted. Calcutta, Chittagong, Madras, 
Bombay and Karaohi had been previously notified to be such porta before the outbreak. of 
plague epidemio and pilgrims were embarked from all those ports before that time. 
When the plague broke out there was a panic in Europe and precautionary measures bad 
to be adopted to prevent its spread to Arabia, the Red S~ and to Europe and the 
Government of India issued orden ill 1897 prohibiting all embarkation from Bombay. I 
am indebteli to Govel'lUnl!nt for: supplying me with the oopies' of Government ordeJ'll 
bearing on the point, and from these it is to be observed that eve]). afteJ prohibitlQg 



embarkation from the port of Bombay, Government deoided that pilgrims should be 
permitt~ to embark from Cbittagong and Kariohi and laid down certain restriotions 
in regard to quarantine and segregation oamps. Considerable diffioulties wera 
experienced, and the IIaj 'Us praotica11y prohibited until 1902, when the Govern
ment of India aoting under the Epidemio Diseases Aot deoided that the embarkation 
of pilgrims from the notified ports was to be permitted subjeot to oertain regulations. 
These were that pilgrim. shonld be detained in a segregation oamp for ten days and that 
after that they shonld b~ taken directly from there on board the steamer leaving 
for Jeddah. That went on np to 1906. During the interval Government themselves 
reoognised that the detention of ten days was too muoh and reduoed the periol b five 
days, and it WB! arrangEd to keep the pilgrims in detention for five days at Pir Pao 
before embarkation. B>lbsequently in oonsequenoe of further representatio!1s from the 
Mahomedan communit}' quarantine was abolished by a Government n'ltifioation whioh 
stated that pilgrims wO\lld be 8ubjeoted to medical in~peotidn and to a disinfeotioll of 
their luggage, and that the embarkation would be restrioted to the part of Bombay alone. 
In view of the previous Gavernment resalution on the 8ubjeot one oannot 8ee why 8uoh 
a restriotion was promulgated and the embarkation fum Chitta~ong and Karaohi was 
disoontinued. The restrlotion was alia wed up to now, bllt I ventura to sllbmit that the 
time has now arrived when the variOIl9 evils attaohing the restrlotion of oonfining the 
pilgrim tratllo to a single port are manifesting themselves. 

There are two aspects of the question wbioh require to be oonsidered. One question 
I, With regard to the convenienoe of the pilgrims themselves as attecting the publiil 
health of the oity of Bombay. I oannot undtorstand why pilgrims from different parts 
of Ind~. suoh as Eastern Bengal and A8sam, and from Baluohistan should come to 
Bombay by rall prior to embarkation for Jeddah. I can' quite understand tba.t up to 
1906 the port of Bombay was mast oonvenient in vieW' of the faot that segregatioll 
arrangements were oompletely oarrled out here. But the detention in 8egregation oamps 
haa been abolislled and all that is required is a medical inspection, 8uoh aa thO' one which 
pa880ngers lor Europe bav" to undergo. That being the 0B!JIl there is no neoessity or 
maintaining the restriotion to Bombay. 1 am glad that KaIiohi is to be thrown open 
011 the representatioll of the Governmont of BGmbay themselves. Bllt the time has 
arrived when the other ports in lad •• shollld also. be 'hrown open to the pilgrim traffic. 
What will be the effect of the pilgrims embarking frOID Bombay alone? In the motion 
brought forward by the Hononrable MOVLVIB R.t.FIUDDIN it was indicated that a large 
collection of pilgriDll had led to I18veral evils, the foremost being that during the rush of 
the pilgrim. the rat. of passa..<Y(' money are raised abnorma.lly by tue steamer companies 
just whea the latest time for embarkation is nearing. That is due to a large number of 
pilgrim. oolleotiog in Bombay. Ia the Pilgrim Ships Aot it is laid down that pilgrims 
can only be carried by certain steamers whioh are fitted for tha purpose. The steamer 
aooommodation from Bombay cannot possibly be expeoted to oope with the rush and the 
1'e8Ult is naturally tha~ the rates go up.. Formerly the rates never went above Ra. 000 
and generally it J'IUI8'6d between Ra. 20 aud Rs. SO. Last year the average went over 
Rs.l00. ,This Counoil will appreciate the difficulties aod hardship' invol"ed in the 
payment by the Hajia 01. auoh exorbitant passage money. Something was &aid abou' the 
adTel'tiaed rates ba'ring been inoreaaed by the shipowners. but it is obvious tbat; fixed 
rates cannot prenU 80 far as trade interests are ooncerned. Con'Jequentll not oalt 

8101-" 
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higher rates are to be paid, but those Hajis, who Itre unable~pay Buch high rates and 
whose number comes to about 2,000, find themselves stranded d unable to retum to their 
homes. The' opening of Karltchi is a great relief to Bomba because it is not desirable 
tha.~ a large influx of people should be allowed in' one od when other ports are 
available for the traffio. ,Of course, the number of stea era available for the traffio 
will be the same, as Karachi is en route to Jeddah, and fne steamer accommodation 
will not be largely increased by the addition' of the port. The question of 
passage money will remain the same. Karachi will give relief 1p those who live in the 
surrounding provinces; but what is wanted is that tbe people ,from Eastern Bengal, 
Assam" Oudh, eto., should be allowed to ,embark from Oalcutta \IDd Ohittagong and the 
people from the East from the port of Madras. i 

I db not intend to tire the Oounoil by quoting statistics. twin briefty indioate 
tbat there has never been any inolination on the part of Governm t not to offer facilities 
which we require and wbicb. would result in largely reduoing th hardships of the ~il
grims and relieving them from pRying high rates of passage mon~y. I will briefty state 
what will be' the effeot of the terms of tbis resolution being complied with. I have 
marked out 'figures to show the number of pilgrims who have gone to Hedjaz through 
Bombay since the year 1889. They are as follow: 7,839 pilgrims in 1889; 9,181 in 1890; 
9.239 in 1891; 8,290 in 1,892; 18,845 in 1893; 12,736 in 1894; 13,211 in 1895; and 
11,594 in 1896, It will be seen that in the first four years the average was 8,000 and in 
the p-ext four years it was 12,000. The :figure was 1,500 in 1897 when the prohibition 
came and continued in the years 189S, 1899, 1900 and 1901. In 1902 the restriotions 
were removed and t;he number of pilgrims that year was 1,072. Ihe :fi"nures for the 
f\lllowing years are as under: 8,701 in 1903; 16,593 in 1904.; 19,177 in 1905; 24,339 in 
1906; 20.817 in 1907; 16,119 in 1908; 19,748 io 1909; and 18,023 in 1910. Daring 
the last two years the numbers have oome down to nioeteen and eighteen thousand, not 
because the number of pilgrims who came to Bombay was small. but because many could 
not prooeed on pilgrimage in those years. The question of the hardships of the pilgrims 
has to be oonsidered from various points of Tiew. Of oourse the construotion of the now 
Mussa.ffarkbana will, alford sufficient aocommodation to pilg;riIDs during their sojourn. in 
Bombay. But still it is not desirable from the point of view of the health of the oity 
that there should be suoh a large influx: of pilgrims in Bombay every year. There is no 
reason,why we should not invite the attention of the Government of India to the faot 
that in the interests of the pilgrims and the people of Bombay itself it is desirable that 
the.ports of Calcutta., OjJ.ittagong and Madras should be ,thrown open for the emharka
tion of pi/grims. 

The Honourable Mr. OIU.UBAL :-Mr. President,-I think it ~ould perhaps save 
disoussion on this resolution if I were permitted to state to the honourable mover what 
exaotly the state of things is and what Government think about the resolution. There 
oan be no doubt that the opening of Calcutta, Madras and Oluttagong to the pilgrim 
trat1io would be very desirable from the point .of view of the Bombay Government. It 
would relieve' us of muoh trouble during t4e rush of the pilgrim season and to baving 
afterwards to repatriate a large number of pilgrims who return to Bombay with DO 

lQoneJ to take them home. But we are not in possession of the reasons which are 
inft.~enoing the GoverP,Qlen~ of India in conth\uing the embargo against the ports of 
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Eastern India; and the resolution seems to me to be, one which ought to have been 
moved in the Imperial Counoil and not here. ,This Counoi\ is noli in a position to say 
whether the embargo should, or should not, be removed. \ 

So far as our own port of Karaohi is concerned, we have\ asked that it shoold be' 
thrown open to the pilgrim trafti!l next season, ani we shall, 1\ year hence, be able to' 
say whether the opening of thllt port has, in the· words of the molutioD "ensured 
reasonable rates of passage money." At present I feel bj no means lIure that -the 
opening of more ports will secure'reasonable rates. 

We are unable, therefore, to accept the resolution. BU\ if this will satisfy the 
Honourable Member, we shall be glad to inquire of the Gove1'l\ment of Indill whether 
there are any reasons for oontinuing the embargo against the' three ports in Eastern 
India. ' 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA :-1 aooept the suggestion. 

The Honourable the VICB-PRESIDENT :-Then 1 understand, this assurance having 
been given that the honourable mover of this resolution withdra.ws it. 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA :-Am 1 to understand that Government 
will accept the resolution in that modified form P 

The Honourable the VICE-PRESIDENT :-1 am not 4uite Bure about that. The 
resolution stands in a certain form, and must be formall~ modified by an amendment: 
and put to the Counoil or elae be withdrawn. I understanjl that the assurance yon have 
reoeived from my honourable colleague satisfies you. 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA :-Certail1y I understand him to sUgg6lt 
tlillot the resolution in ita present form ia not aooeptable t~ Government, and it is open to 
the Counoil "ith your permission as President to modify it. If it is modi lied on the linea 
the Honourable Mr. CIiAUliAL suggests 1 will acoept the modification. 

The Honourable the VIOE-PRESIDENT :-It is still not quite clear, because the 
resolution stauds in a certain form which Government cannotacoept, and the Hononrable 
lIr. CHA.UDAL has offered. if the Honourable Member will be satisfied to aocept it as a 
modilioation, that Gov~rnment will be glad to inquire of the Governmcn.t of India 
wbether there is 8ny reason to oontinue the embargo a.,aoainst the three ports. 

The Honourable Sir lBlLA1lIll RAHUl100LA.:-Then I ask for permission to modify 
the resolution in that form. 

The Honourable the VIOB-PBBSIDBNT :-If the Honourable Member desirea his 
t'aSOlution to be put in that form, will he modif,. it P 

The Honourable Sir lBURUl RA.1tIMTOOLA ;-With your permission. I will modif7 
it on the lines of the Honourable Mr. CRA.UDAL'S suggeatiQn. 

The Honourabl~ the VICB-PRBSIDENr :-Tbe resolution. as modified. is :-" That 
with a view to Bt'Cure greater faoilities to the pilgrims and to eJl8Ure reasonable rates of 
passage money from Bombay to Redias, Governmcn~ be requested to inquire af the 
Goyernmoot of India ",hctbt'l' there are any l'e{loSOll8 for not throwing open for ihe 
embarkation of pilgrims the ports of Caloutta, Chitta.,aoDg and Madras." As no member 
\\'Jshes to speak to the reaoJ.ution I will put it to the meeting. 
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The resolution was then carried as modified.-

The Honourable the VICE-PRESIDENT said :-As r~ard8 the remaining business of 
the Oounoil I am very muoh in the hands of the membe s as to tbe course of procedure. 
but I mentioned yesterday there was a strong feeling 8 ng the members of the CouDcil 
that it would be -inconvenient to lome m6mbera- if we s\lt after two o'clock, and if we 
adjourn now there 8J!8 thtee resolutions on the agenda. qne of these tbree resolutions
the iMt QtIe-I understand ,the Honourable the JA'GHl1U~A.'R 0]' 10HALltA.lIANJl does not 
intend to movt'. That leayes two, a.nd if we adjourn now we SbOldd have to tIIIsemble' 
again at three o'clock for i.o resolutions. Shall we adjourn. or is it possible to poet pone 
thellB resolutions P Two of them sta.nd in the name of the Honourable Mr. ,RODDA.. What 
does he say P , 

The Honourable Rao)BaMdur RODDA. :-1 think in the interests of business I would 
:rather postpone them. . 

The Honourable the VIOll-PRESIDENT :-Tben the two resolutions standing ill the' 
-name of the Honourable Mr. rODDA are withdrawn from the busin6llS of the present 
meeting. II 

The Honourable the J.A.'OHIRDA'R Olf ICBALKARANJI :-1 also wish to withdraw the 
resolution standing in my name. 

The Honourable the VICE-PRESIDENT :-Then the three resolutiollll stand over, 8J,1d 

the Counail will adjourn until furtber notice. 

PAPERS TO liE PRESENTED TO THE COUNCIL. 

L Letter from 'be Secretary to th6 Government of India, Legislative Department, 
Be. Appendix G. No. 231)" dated the 20th January 1912.-Returning with 

the assent elf Hilt &ceLlen(lY tbe Villeroy and Governor 
General signified thereon the allthentie CDllY of tile D6kkh!&n Agrioulturisti' Relief Law 
~nd the Bombay Repealing and Am~nding,:La.w, 1~12. 

2. Report of the Seleot Committee appointed to-
s~ Appeudiz,lt consider Bill Na. VI of 1911 (A Bill for the Registration 

of Medical Pmetitioners). 

Self Appendix 1. 
3. A. set of printed petitions relating to the Melic:..l 

Practitioners' B111. 

4. Lettet from the Secretary. Western India Tllrf Club, dated the 7th MlfOh 1912, 
regarding Bill to provide for the Lioensing of racaocourses 
in tblr Bombay Presidency_ 

O. Report of tbv Select Oommittee appointed to consider Bill! No. V of 1911 
(A ;Bill for the abatement: .of llulsanC8i arising from the s •• Appenchs X . I 
smoke of furnaces in the Tt~~ and Island of Bombay anel 

tp provide for the extension thereof to other areas ill the fhay Prasideney). 

6. Report of the Select Committee appointed t'''',ousider Bill No. VII of 19I1 
(A. Bill .further to am~ncl the Kboti Settlement Act, 
1890). 
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'1. Report of the Select Committee appointed to consider Bill No. VIII of 1911 
S,. Append", ]1[. (A Bill further to amend the Bombay District Police Act, 

1890). ' 

8. Report of the Seleot Committee appointed to consider Bill No. IX of 1911" 
S •• AppenID" N. (A Bill furthe:r to amend the Bombay Civil Courts Act, 

1869). 

Be. Appendu: O. 
9. Petition from Kutcbi Memon Union. dated the 

17th November 1911, regarding the Bill for the Registra
tion of Charities. 

10. Petition from the Anjuman Imdadullslam, Karltohi, No. 789. dated the 6th 
Bu AppeDdll P. Deoember 1911. regarding the Bill for the Registration or 

Charities. 

The CouncIl then adjourned sine dte. 

1311 order of His lhcellencg the HOPlowable the GOrJernQ1', 

L. GRAHAM, 

Secretary to the Legi~lative Council. 

])omlJa?l. 16th March 1912. 

1101-45 
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APPENDICES 
TO THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUSCIL OF THE GOVER.NOR 
OF BOMBAY ASSEMBLED ON THE 13m TO 16TH MARCH 1912.. 

APPENDIX A. 
I 

Statement 8hfMl,ng the tmmbe,. of .uit. in thel Courts qf Subordinate Judges in I1Ie 
Presideno1/ prope,. which have been Of' 1l#Y1 Ukely to be diamU/8ed on the .trength 
ojtke ruling qf the High Court in Civ'l RI!~l'enCe No.9 qf 1910 togetllel' wtlh tlle 
amount qf clainUI 'nvolved; and the number plaint' in mortgage auitlJ flied before 
Oonctlfotor. on the 7th .4.ugUlJt 1910 an pending 011 the fJOrd February 1911 
togetM" with tAe amount oj clainUI jnvoloed./ 

i , I Number of tulia 
JD the COO$ of 

I 
Number of 

lb. SubordJoalo plalnta In 
J.dgeo whlob m0i!r:ge loita 
b."e beeD OJ' file betore 

J:hlriota. .... I1k.I' lo be Total "mount of ConcU\a~OI'I on Total amount of n. .... k .. dlllD .... d on al.11DI inyolved. 01' before the claim lDvolved. 
lb. meagtb of 7th A.gu.' 1910 

,bo <Il\1lII< of the :dC2~:1 Hlgb Co.rlla 
CIvil Rete ...... Febl'U&r)' 1911. 
No. 8 of 1910. 

Rs. a. p. Ra. a. p. 
Ahmedabad ... 298 2,011,034 7 6 67 50,741 8 2 
Broach ... 11 6,728 13 6 8 1,348 ° ° Sumt ... 60 18,115 1 0 49 2~,968 9 8l 
ThAna ... 182 69,S]4, 6 5 298 74,081 II) 6 
Abmeduagar ... 1,4911 3,02,966 12 8 695 95,662 7 9 
Kb4ndeah ... 4311 1,92,018 11 0 18 8,003 0 ° N4'l1k .. ...... ....... . ..... . ..... There are DO 

Concihatora In 

the Nlislk 

'Poona 
DIStrict. ... I,O:n 1~8.'" 11 'I sn 73,038 7 S 

S'tin ... 1,161 2,83,015 1 7 10,697 18,75,101 Ii 8 
Sho"pur ... 161 48,857 8 9 401 62,988 15 0 
Belgaum ... 260 1,00,527 10 11 780 3,14,885 12 6 
Bljttpur ... 122 99,923 9 8 2 • 14,752 9 8 
DMrrir ... 865 1,08,730 ° I 686 3,66,589 12 0 
Kuara - ....... ...... 28 37,690 0 ° *System .of 

oonell i ati 0 n 
onll In force 
in the Subor. 
dinate Judge'. 
Court 'if .... Jrst, 
in WLHh 'h"re 
are u.) ~ 1 ~ 

Ralnagui .. 168 63,029 12 0 355 1,26,14.1 6 7 

\ I 

! 16,22,871 
I 

Total ... 5,626 II 0 14.,430 31,05,943 8 4, 
I 
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I 

(a) ~ 

'rb. number of boye 
.t tbe ttme of tbe 

i Nome.ftlle PrehmUlBry 

l~stltDtl..,. 
Examination In 

1910, 

:r.tatd •• -Sohocl 
Final. 
- , 

GfU'ud 1'I1~h 70 14 
Schoo!. Dhuha. 

High- School 35 20. 
N4sik. ( 

f 

Northcote Hl~h 80 31 
School, Sho a-, 
pur. 

-
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QUBH'Oll N!I. IV. 

l-+(D' (~) 

Ir~ numbrr of The nnmbco- of 
bo,ya Bent up boy.wh~ 

fur , p .... d 

J , 

I iMam .. IIcbool M.trl •• School 
' ~lno1. FmtJ. 

, . ~~ 
~-1 

'f *17 115 , 21 12 

1 
33 37 10 9 

22 ~5 7 9 

'j 

QlIBBTlOll 
No. V(./. 

Tho total 
D&mbel'of 

Romark .. 
boy.m 

about the 
mIddle of 
November 

1911. 

, 

*'0£ these 10 469 
belonged to 
'MattlO Claes. ' 

t Of these 17 411 
oefonged to , Mat11.0 Class. 

to£ these 7 430 
belonged to 
M .. tn C1as~. 
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To 

Sir, 
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APPE~DIX C. 

No. 1568-RY. OF 1911. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT: 

Bomba!J Oastle, 11th November 1911. 

H. V. R.· KEMBALL, ESQUIRE, 
Joint Seoretary to the Government of Bombay; 

THE MANAGER, t 
North.Western Railway.( 

I am direoted to forward, for your i~rormation, the aocompanyin~ extract from the 
Star of India, dated the l~th October Hill, regarding alle!\'ed insullicient a(luommodation 
in a certain pa~enger train that leaves Hyclerabad for Kotri in oonnection with the 
Kotri.Quetta Mail. 

DItf)."'~nt acea.pa,.Y'II!! :
Extract referred to. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) O. NORONHA, 
/01' Under Secretary to Government. 

Extract from eM Star of IndIa, dated the 14th OctolJ,er 1911. 

II The {lId, old oomplaint of insuffi(lient aocommodation in the passenger' train that 
ll'aves Hyderabad to meet the Qnetta Mail at Kotri is sent to us by our corraspomient.. 
Says our OOlTaspondent, the rush in all the oompartments, espeoially in second, and 
intermediate compartments, is 80 great that the passengers are nearly suffocated. The 
space for sitting being limited, the poor Rouls bave to huddle themsel vas over each other 
as if they were sheep, some taking their seat on their luggage when some do not get that 
muoh oonvenienoe even and have to sit on the window or stand by the door, with a 
chanoe of being thrown out when the guard takes it into his head to give the train a 
sudden jerk. This complaint has been sounded with clarion DOtes, but the RBilway 
authorities are too deaf to hear it. • •• The only remedy to make them un.derstand IS 

by Bigns, and what more effective and pointing sign can they understand than thlt of the 
Jaw. Will anyone undertake the task P .. 

From 

Sir, 

- No. 1599·RY. 01' 1911. 

PUBLIC WORKS DSPARTllENor: 

Bombay ClJlltle. 13th NopcmlJer 1911. 

R. V. R.. KEMBALL, ESQUlaB, 
Joint Secretary to the Government of Bombay; 

THE 'MANAGER, 
N.-W. Railway. 

With referenoe to the oorrespondence ending with your letter No. T.-219-F •• dated. 
the SlS\ March 1911, I am dl.l6Oted to forward, for information, a oo[lY of Question No.1 
put by the HonOl\rable Mr.. lIarchand:rai VislUadas at the M:eetiag ef tile Le,;islative 

.101-46 
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• Council to be beld on the 21st instant, on tbe subject of inadequate second class accom. 

modation in the Up and Down Quetta Mails, and to request that you will be so good as 
to state for the information of Government, whether the oomplaint is well founded and 
if so, what arrangements you propose to make to remove the inoonvenienoe oomplained of. 

2. A copy of Question No.2 put by tbe Honourable Mr. Visbindas at the last 
Meetmg of the LegIslative Counoil is attaohed for ready referenoe together with the 
Answer given by Government thereto. 

3. The favour of a very early'reply is reques~d. 

1 have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
, (Signed) C. NORONHA, 

for Undcr Seoretary to Government. 

IJOCIUMIII, arcollo'p'''JI",q:-

From 

To 

Sir, • 

(i) Copy of Queslion No.7 put by the Honourable Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas. 
(h) Copy of QuestIon No 2 put by the Honour .. 1.le Mr. Harchandrai VISblDdas with Answer 

thereto. 

No. T.-67-F. 

Sir H. P. BUR'r, K.C I.E., 
Manager, N.-W. Railway; 

THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY, . 
Public WOl'ks Ilepartment, 

Bombay Castle. 

IJated Lahf/1'I!, Brd February 1912. ' 

With reference to your letter No. U99.Ry., datl>d ;l.3th NovemlJer 1911, on the 
subjeot of the inadeq118teaocommodation in the Up and DowI\ QuettR. Mails and in wbich 
you also invite my attentIon to the general quebtion of inadequate 2nd class aocommoda. 
tlOn. on the passellger trains frr.m and to Karachi, I have the honour to state that at 
present the following passenger trains run through between Karachi and lIyderabad ;-

(1) 7 Up Rnd 8 Down Kara.chi Mail trains ••• }. " 
(2) 23 Up and 46 Down passenger trains ... ria the mam Ime. 
(3) 1 Up and 2 Down Quetta Mail trains Connecting by 55 Up and 56 

Down between Hyderabad 
and Kotri.' 

By each of tile first set of trains there are always at Ifast two 2nd class compart
ments of the train bogie composite which provide seating accommodation for 18 pas
sengers. Besides this one 1st class com~artment in the same carriage is labelled for 
2nd class lady passengers only. By'eaoh of the 2nd and 3rd l'airs, iii"., 23 Up and 
43 Down and 1 Up and 2 Down trains, there are two second cl2SS compartments, one of 
which is set apart for ladies only. By 55 Up and 56 Down there are also 2 2nd cla@l 
compartments, both for males and females. From this it' will be seen that .normally 
there is room for at least 6IJ male and female 2nd class passengers exery. day between 
Hyderabad and Karachi by the several trains mentioned. Lying-down acoommodation 
is not provided for 2nd clasa passengers on any trains, mae paragraph 76 of our Time 
'rabl~, a copy of which is enclosed for ready reference. 

The aocompanying statement shows the number of 2nd class passengers wbo travelled 
by 1 Up and :a Down Quetta Mail Tl'ains between Dadu and Ruk and Ruk and Sibi from 
Mny to November 1911, from which it will be seen that the aocommr:dation provided 
compared with the number of pllIisengers actuaUy carried wlta suJIiclel\t and in excess of 
bool..ings. Another statement Ihowing the booking of 2nd class passengers by the same 
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trains on the Karachi Dist.riet during the t;nonth& of Augastl September and October 
is also appended. , \ 
, The Traffic Superintendent informs me that it was only on the underr.oted days that 
the number of passengers exceeded 0 and the following ta~le will \lhow what extra 
accommodation was provided for opposite eaoh entry :- . 

Dat .. 

6tb August 1911 ••• , 

23rd August 1011 

1st September 1911 ... 

2nd September 1911 .. 

12th September 1911 .•. 

7tb October 1911 

8th October 1911 

15th Octol.er 1911 

16th October )911 

lith October 1911 .. 

28th 0. wber 1911 

1 D 11 COID)Osite Bog,e, 1st and 2nd Class 

15 i Do. do. 

12 1 Do. do. 

13 1 

17 1 

III 11 

16 1 

15 1 

13 

10 

\ 

\ 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do 

lind J)ow .. Jl all. 

10 1 ComPo>ite Bogle, 1st and 2nd class 

, .. 1 OrdinalY 2nd class for 
Quett.&. 

i 
,. 1 Ordinary \lst and 2nd 
, oompOSlte, f~r Qnetta. 

I 

• 1 Ordmary 1st and 
2nd composIte for 
Hyderabad. 

.1. N./,. 
I 

... 1 Ordmary ht and 
2nd compoSlte for 
Hyderabad. 

• .. 1 Ordlllary Jst and 2nd 
composite for Quetta. 

• .. 1 Composite bogle, 1st 
and 2nd, for Quetta. 

I 

1 Ordmary 1st and 2nd 
composite for Quetta. 

li.t . 

I{ 1 Ord inary 2nd class 
for H yderabad. '''j 1 Ordinary 1st and 2nd 
com poHle for Kolr •• 

It will, therefore, be seen that the acoommodation provided is suffioient for daily 
rf'qnirements and that when ext ~ passengers were offering extra accommodation was 
usually arranged for, and under lie oircumstances the complaint in my 'opinion is not 
\\ell founded. 

The above information also d Sp086S of the general complaint regarding the inadequacy 
of 8Ooommodation in the 2nd cla~ oompartments from and to Karaohi. 

As regards the alleged in8uff ient aocommo:lation in certain ~nger trains that 
leave Byderabad for Kotri in COl ection with the Kotri.Quetta Mad x:eferred to in your 
letter No 156~.Ry., dat.-d 11th 10vember 1911, I have the honour to mform you that the 
.laJgest Dumber of 2nd class titkE8 issued from Hyderabad on anyone day during the 
three months ending the 31st O"t ber lOB was 11 on the 20th of August 1911 and tbere 
mIght have been some passenger! rom the Jodhpur-Bikaner Railway and the Hyderabad
lladin llranch. One tull l!nd CIa~arriage runs on this train, namely, 56 Down Pass
enger, which I oonsider is sumeia t on oro mary dsys. On bolidays it is possible that 
more passoDg~rs may travel and a ngements have been made for an extra 2nd class 
carriage to be run on those days. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) H. P BURT, 
ManaOjer. 



Efllract paragraph '18 of our fime Table. 

76. L'!J'~'dOIlm acc'rzmodation.-On through tr~ns, the railway administration 
will endeavour as far as l.l~SS. tbIe, to provide lying-down aooommodation at night for eaoh 
1st Class thro h passeng"'l but cannot guarantee to 0 so when there IS pressure of 
traffic, unless eserved aoci>mmodation is seoured by p yment of the prescribed number 
of fares-

(a) ~ying-down focommodation is not provideq during daylight. 

(b) ~he railway administration does not pro~ide lying-down aecommodation 
for any class of passengers, on looal traills, nor for other than 1st olass 
passengers on through trains. . , , 
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8tattfll",t '''1fD;ng No o/8eco"tl Clall l'allellg~" 6,1 Up a"tl fJ DOff). Quetta Maill 
bettDetm }jad. Mta R.le alia Rs" ."a Si6i. 

1 Up. ~Do_ 

Dodu to Bn". nair. to~ibL b,bi to Rulr. I Buk to Dodn. 

MoutbJ. 

NlI1IIbe.<>f IIIn.waf I Ii_her'" Nnmberof Nnmb .. of Numborof N'ulII'herftf NtuD'ber of 

c;~~: -ogon pas_oge ... pa&ae1ljJ81'8 

S=:s:~ f:""s.: puaeDgera pUJengeft 
ID Second darmg the In Ilecond during tho m~ond 

month Cl .... month. Clau. montb. 

e_ 
month. Clua 

--- --------
1911. 

6 May .. 203 825 10 330 10 184 6 

JUDe .. , 207 'I 327 11 '!16 8 la9 5 

Inly ... 117 4 264 8 267 8 189 • 
Angust .. 156 Ii 282 \) ~11 .9 no 3 

I 

Sept~mber ... 126 i 190 a "165 " 17! 06 

October ... 14.3 , 16' IS 158 • I m • 
November ... 132 , 237 1 2tl3 8 93 I S 

Two eorap.rtmenu, Second CI .. , one for mea. and ODe for women _ accommodabon fr6 9 male paBeengvs ud 9 feunde,...~ 
fUn bet .... O.-Iu ood Rulr. ood 40000mpomnoutl, Wnd Cia ... 1'I1a ""*w .... Ruk oud S\bi~""",,mm_OD to. 18 male p_m 
•• d 18 femll, p_o,!!"", 



From 

Sir., 

l'8S' 

~PPENDIX ]).' 

No.11664-Ry. OP 1911. 

H. V. R. KEMBALL. ESQUIBE, 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, 

Bombay Oastle, dated 21st N01)embe1' 1911. 

,J oinl: 'Seoreta~ to ,the Government of Bombay. 

The Agent, G. I. P. Railway Oompany. 
The Agent, B. B. and O. I. Railway Company. 
The Agent<> Madras and S. M. Railway Company. 

I am directed to forward. for your information, copies of Questions Nos. Ii and 6 
put by the Hon'ble Mr. Abdul Husein Adamjee Peerbhoy at the Meeting of the Legis
lative Oouncil to be held 'on the 21st instant. It will be seen that the Honourable 
Mr Peerbhoy suggests that owing to the short time that long-distance trains halt at 
stations, third class passengers find great difficulty to secure drinking water and that 
with a view to obviate this hardship, all third class carriages on long-distance trains 
should be provided with a small tank for filtered drinking water with a tap attached 
thereto, and that this arrangement should first be provided in the carriages reserved 
for.feIl'.l.8les. / 

2. I am to request tbat you will be 80 good as to favo\zr Government with your 
views on the Honourable Member's suggestions to enable~·them to reply to his 
Questions. 

DOfI ........ t. tIOcompanymg I-

. , 
I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) H. V. R. KEMBALL, 
Joint Secretary to Government. 

Copies of QuestiOllll NO&- 5 and 6 put by the Honourable Mr. Abd~ HUBem Adamjee Peerbhoy. 

_ THE MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY OOMPANY, 
LIMITED. 

Sir, 

No. 22~/49. 

AGENT'S OPPICE, 

J1fadlaB, N. E., 18t Decembet" 1911. 

THE JOINT SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT op BOMBAY, 
Publio Works Department, 

Bombay. 

With referenoe to your letter No. 1664-Ry., dated 21st ultimo, I have the 
IIOJlour tq point out that water carried in a tank in a Railway carriage becomes very hot 
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in the day time espeoially during the hot weather, and if a tank were provided for 
filtered drinking water, the water would, on thls account, not be suitable for drinking. 
So far as I am aware it is not the practioe to provide such a tank in 1st and 2nd olass 
carriages. No suoh provision is made on this Railway, and I do not remember ever 
having had a complaint on this account. 

I may Point out, however, that in addition to, the taps on the platform provided at 
large stations, water men are provided at all principal stations to supply 3rd class 
passengers. They attend to the needs of the passengers in the carriages so that there is 
no necessity fol' the passengers to alight. 

Doc""",,,t. tUJol1r1lp" .. ying 1-

l'til. 

(Signed) 

I have, etc., 

for Agent. 

BOliBlY, BARODA AND CEN'l'RAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

No. 174023-W. 

From 

AGENT'S OFFICE, 

:Bombay. 5th December 1911. 

Tn AGENt; 

To 
Tn JOINT SECRETARY 'ro GOVERNM:E~r, 

Public Works Department. Bombay. 

8«bject.-Water for 8rd olass passengers. 

Doir Sir, 

With reference to your letter No. 1664-Ry., dated 21st November 1911, I beg to 
state that as onr long-distanoe fast trains halt suffioilJIltly long at engine watering 
stations to enable Brd olass passengers to obtain drinking water, and as there is always a 
liberal Bupply of water at those stations, it is not neoessary to provide ard olass carriages 
With water tanks for the storage of filtered water. I enclose st.atements shewing the 
halts at ditIerent stations of fout long-distanoe trains eaoh way. The taps provided ill 
1st and 2nd olass carriages are for washing-not drinking-purposes. 

JCCOWIpuilMII/, <
II Statements • 

• 101-48 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) 

fo" Agent. 
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1. 3. 5. 16. 

Coh.ba ... ... ... D. .. , 21-S0 7-45 19-52 22- 0 
19-56 ... {~. ... 21-S4 7·49 .. . Church Gate ... ... ... 21·89 7-58 20· 0 .. . 

{A. ... '" 7-56 20· 8 . .. Marine Lmes ... ... ... D • ... ... 7-59 20- 7 .. . 
{ A. .. ... 8- 2 20·10 .. . Charni Road .. , ... ... D • ... '" 8· 5 20-14 ... 
{A. ... 2141i 8- 8 20-17 22. ~ Grant Road ... ... ••• D . ... 21·65 8·15 20·27 22·19 
{ A. ... 22. fj 8·25 20'S7 .. . Dadar ... ... ••. D . ... 22· 8 8.83 20·47 .. . 
{ A. ... ... 8.39 ... .. . Bandl'll ~. ... ... D . ... ... 8-41 .. . 
{ A. . .. 2S-30 10· 8 22-21 O. 2 Palgbar ... ... ... D • .., 28-40 10·18 21·81 0·12 
{ A. ... ... 11-50 ... .. . Udvads. ... ... ... D • ... ... 11·52 . " .. . 
{ A. .. 1-19 12-12 O-H 2- 2 :Bulsar .. , H' '" D. ... 1-29 12-22 0·24 2-12 
{A. ... '" 12-45 ... . .. Bilbmora ... ... ... D ... '2:11 12-47 ... . . 
{A. . .. 18·16 1- 8 s- 0 Navsari ... ... ••• D . .. 2-21 13-20 1·18 8·10 
{A. .. 2·51 18·53 1-4~ 8.45 Sumat ... ... ... D • . .. 3- 6 14· 8 1·58 3·56 
{ A. ... 3·14 14·1 Ii 2- 6 .. . Utran . . ... ... D • ... 3-24 14-26 2·16 .. . 
{ A. . .. 4-12 15-18 S-·) 4-50 Ankleshwar ... ... ... D • ." 4.22 15-23 8·11 5- 0 

... {~. ... 4-S7 15·S8 3,26 6·16 Broach ... ... . .. 4-40 15-48 8·81 5·19 
{A. .. ... 16- 9 . ... .. . Palej ... ... ... D • ... ... 16·11 ." ... 
{A. ... 16-26 ... .. . Miyagam ~. ... •• , D • ... ... 16.28 . .. .. . 
{A. ... '" 16·55 '" . .. Vlshvamitri ... ... ... D • ... '" 16-67 ..-{A. . .. li.46 17- 2 4·39 6·85 :Baroda ... ... ••• D . . .. 5.56 17-19 4.59 6-05 
{A. ... .. 17-32 . .. .. . :Bajuwa ... ... ... D • ... ... ,17-S4 .. , .. . 
{ A. ... ... 17-53 ... .. . Vasad .. , ... ". D, ... ... 17·55 ... .. . {A. ... ... IS- 6 ... .. . ~avli " ... ... D • ... '" 18. 8 ." ... 
{A. .... 6-46 18·18 5-45 .. . Anand ... ... '" D • ... 6.58 18-28 6-52 .. . 
{ A. ... ... 18·38 ... . .. Bonavi ... ... ... D . ... 18-40 . .. .., 
{A. ... '7:14 18-54 6-12 . .. Nadiad ... ... , •• D . . ,. 7-2~ 19- 4 6-22 , . 
{ A. ... 7·44 19-25 6·42 .. . Mehmadabad and Kail'a Road ••• D. ... 7-47 19-28 6·50 .. . 
{A. ... 8.20 20· 0 7-25 '" Ahmedabad ... ... ... D • 

'" 8·60 20-26 ( A. ... .. . 20-37 Saharmati ... ... ''''l..D • ... .. . 20·.0 

Ambh Road J A. ... .. . 20-55 ... ... ... (D • ., . 20-5? ... 
21-14 Sanand {A. . .. 9.St) ... . .. • .. D. . .. 9-33 21-17 

. Chharodi {A. . .. 9-47 21-S3 ... ... ••• D. ... 9_49 21-35 

Jakhvada {A' ... '" 
21-1)5 ... ... ... D . .. 21-57 ... 

Viram\:am ... ... ... A. ... \ 10-20 22·15 
........ 



11)1 

DOllln rrailll-contmued. 

].. 16. 

{ A. 8-22 G(,dbra ... D. 8-82 
{ A. 10-10 

Dobad ... D. 10-20 

... {~ 11-49 Amargarh 11-59 

... {t: 13- 3 
Rutlam 13-28 

{A. 14-10 Nagda ••. D. 14-20 
{ A. 15-50 Suvasra. ... D. 16· 0 
{A. 16-55 Pacbpaha.r ." D. -17- 5 
{ A. 19- 3 Kolah .T uootton ••. D. 19-18 

e· 21-22 Siwai Moohopur ... D. 21.32 

e· 22-44 G&ngapur City ••• D. 23- 4 
{ A. '0·33 Bayana ... D. 0-43 

... {~. 1-32 Bh8ol'Rtpur ;)' uuotiou 1-42 
{ A. 2·22 M uttra J unctiou ... D. 2-42 

DeIhl .T unctIon A 6-57 



. 
I 2 6- 10. 16. 

Delhi Junction ... ... D. ... .., ... ... 22-4li 
2·35 {A. ... . .. ... . .. MuUra Junction . ,. ... D • ... ... ... . .. 2·55 

{A. ... ... ... '" II-Soli Bharatpnr ~ ... ... D ... ... ... .. . 8-45 
{A. ... ... ... '" ~-31 Bayana ... ••. D . ... ... ... . .. 4-44 
{ A. .. ... ... .. . 6·13 Gangapur City ... .. D • . " ... ... .. . 6·33 
{A. ... ... ... .. . 7·46 Siwai Madhopur ... ... D • ... ... ... . .. 7-56 

... {~. ... ... ... .. . 10- 0 Kotah Junotion ... " '" 10·15 .. ... ... 
{A. ... ... . .. . .. 11·30 Morak ... ••• D • ... ... . .. 11-40 
{A. ... ... . . . .. 13-19 Suvasra ... •.. D • ... ... ... '" 13·29 
{A. ... ... . .. . .. 14·37 Mabldpur Road. ... ••• D • ... ... ... .. . 14·46 
{A. ... ... ... . .. 15- 7 Nagda ... ••. D • ... ... ... .. . 15-17 
{A. ... ... ... . .. 16-15 Rutlam ... ... D • ... ... ... .. . 16-35 
{A. ... . , . ..... .. . 17-35 Amargarh .. ... D • ... ... -" ... 17.45 
{ A. ... ... ... . .. 19.5 

Dohad ... ... D • . " ... '" .. 19·15 
{ A. ... .. , ... .. . 20-42 Godbra ... ... D • ... ... ... . .. 20-52 

Vlramgam ... D. ... 19.15 6- 5 ... ... 
{ A. .. ... 6-20 .j' ... lakhvad& ... ... D • ... 

19:47 
6·22 ... . .. 

... {t: ... 15·40 ... ... Chharodi ... .. 19-49 6.42 ... . .. 
{ A. ... 20- 3 6op7 ... . . Sanand ... ... D • .. 20· 6 7· 0 . .. . .. 
{A. ... ... 7·16 ... . .. Ambh !toad ... ... D • ... ... 7-17 ... .. . 
{ A. ... 20·34 7.31 ... .. . Saharmati ... ... D • ... 20·38 7-S3 ... . .. 
{A. ... 20·50 7-45 . .. Ahmedabad ... ... D • ... 21-20 !'I·I0 17-50 . .. 
{ A. ... 21-61 8·46 18-84 . .. Mehmadabad alld Kaira Read ••. D. ... ll1·1i8 8-56 18-46 . .. 
{ A. 22-1& 9-20 18.5'1 ... 

Na!had ... ... D • ... 22-23 9-30 19- 7 1 • 

{ A. .. 22·43 9-53 19.5fJ . . ,l\nand ... ... D . .. 22-50 10-5 19·40 .. . 
{A. ... ... 10-25 20·&5 .. . Vaaad ... ••• D • .. ... 10·S0 20-56 .. 

'''l~ 
.. 23-38 11- 3 20-40 22·20 Baroda ... 
." 23-48 11-25 21- 5 22·40 

A. ... , .. 11-58 ... . .. Mlyagam ... .. - D • ... ... 12- 1 ... .. . 
{ A. ... ... 12-17 21-55 . .. 'Palej ... ... D . ... ... 12-20 22- 0 . .. 
{ A. .. 1-1 1lI-47 22-27 28-55 Broach ... ... D ... 1.40 12·lil 22-37 28·58 
{ A. . .. 1·19 13- 6 22·52 o.u, 

AnkIeshwar ... I." D . .. 1-29 13-16 23- 2 0-21. 
{A. .. !·l!0 14-11 24- 0 l-22 Surat ... ... D • ... 2-30 14-26 0-16 I-Sa 
{ A. ... 2·86 14-83 I O·IIZ . .. Kankr& Khari • e' .. , D • . ;. 11-41 14-38 0·27 

_ . 
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Up Train_continued. 

I. I " 10. I 16, 

{A. ... 3- 7 16- 5 0-55 2. 7 
Navsari ... .... D ... 3·17 15·16 1- 6 2·17 

BIlimora { A. ... ... 15·38 ... .. . ... ••• D .. ... 15·40 ... . .. 
{ A. '4,: 0 )6. 3 1-51 3. Ii 

BulBar ... ••• D • .. '·10 16·13 2· 1 3·lfi 

Udracla {A. .. . .. 16·38 ... '" ... ... D • ... ... 16·36 . .. . .. 
Daman Road ! A. 

.. ... 1646 ... .. . ... ... D • ... ... 16·53 ... . .. 
A. . .. 5·52 18·H 4.0 5· 8 

Palghar ... ... D .. 6· 2 18·24 4-10 5.18 

Bandra , {A. ... ... 19·49 5·89 .. . ... .. , D • .. ... 19·51 5·'4 .. . 
Dadar { A. .. 7·34 1968 6·51 . .. ... ... D .. 7.39 20- S 5.56 . .. 
Grant Road { A. .. 7-49 20·18 6 6 6.59 ... ... D • .. 7·59 20·20 6·13 7· 5 

Cbarni Road {A. ... ... 20.23' 6.16 . .. ... ••• D . ... ... 20·27 6·22 .. . 
}[anue LlDe8 {A. ... . .. 20·30 6·25 .. . ... ... D ... 20·S' 6.31 .. . 
Churoh Oate { A. .. 8-5 20.37 II·S' 7·11 ... ••. D. 8·10 20·'0 6-40 7·15 

Coh.ba ... ... A • ::1 8·1/i 20·45 I 6·45 7·20 

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY COMPANY. 

Sir, 

AGENT'S OFFICE, VICTORIA. TERMINUS, BOliBAY, 
'ItA ])ecember 1911. 

No. 50-Wj2. 

Tam JOINT SEORETARY TO TRB GOVERNMENT 01' BOMBAY, 
Publio Works Department, Railways, Bombay. 

Supply of drinking water to 8ra cia., passenger,. 

In reply to your letter No, 1664., dated 21st November 1911, I have the honour to 
inform you that no arrangements have been introduced on this railway for the Bupply 
of lI.ltored drinking water in 1st and 2nd class oarriages, nor is this Administration 
aware that any suoh arrangements have been introduced on other railways. Water in a 
tank In a carriage would not be drinkable during the hot weather owing to its high 
temperature. 

2. We are not aware that 3rd class passengers experienoe greater difficulty in 
obtain.ing drinking water in the hot weather than at any other time of the year. On 
the contrary, during the hot season, a large additional staff of watermen is employed to 
supply drinking water to plWengers. 

D.ICII_aJ, -p •• Pw, :
Nu. 

• 101--49 

I have, eto., 
(Signed) FRANK CLARK, 

Acting Agent. 



From 

To 

Sir, 
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APPENDIX E. 

No. 1665·Ry. OF 1911 

H. V. R. KEMBALL, ESQUIRE, 

PU1lLIO WORKS DEPARTMENT, 
Bombay Oastle, /JIBt November 1911. 

Joint Seoretary to the Government of Bombar; 

The Agent, G. I. P. Railway Company. 
The Agent, B. B. and C. I. Railway Company. 
The Agent, Madras and. S. M.. Railway Company. 

I am directed to forward, for your information, oopies of Questions Nos. 9 and 10, 
put by the Honourable Mr. Abdul Husein Adamjee Peerbhoy at the Meeting of the Legis. 
lative Counoil to be held on the 21 instant, and to request that you will be so good as to 
faV'our Government wit)l.any information you have available, so far as your Administra-
tIon is oonoerned, to enable them to reply to the Honourable Member. . 

2. I am also to request that, if the allegation made in Question No. 10 is correct, 
you will kindly oonsider and report what steps, if any, your Administration propose 
to take to obviate the grievanoe. 

I have, eto., 

(Signed) H. V. R. KEMBALL, 
Joint Seoretary to Government. 

])OCUIlfBf.e, fMcompan!Jt'ng : ... 

To 

Sir, 

Copies of Questions Nos. 9 and 10 18ferred to. 

THE MADRAS ANDSOUTliERN MARATHA RAILWAY 
COMPANY, LIM.ITED • 

... ~ 2234-161 . ... ,0. T. 

AGENT'S OpPleE, 
SOlk NOfJembe,. 

Madra8, N. E., 181 December 1911. 

THE JOINT SECRETARY TO THlil GOVERNMENT 01' BOMBAY, 
.Publio Works Department, Bombay. 

With referenoe to your letter No. 1665-Ry., dated the 21st instant, I have the 
honour to reply,8.8 follows to, the questions (Nos. 9 and 10) put by the Honourable 
Mr. Abdul Husein Adamjee Peerbhoy :-

(9) It seldom occurs that third class paasengers who have purchased Mail 
train tiokets are prevented from travelling by Mail due to want of aooommodation, 
but in all cases a refund of the difference in fare by Mail and the fare by the train 
by whioh the passeDger actually travelled, is made on application. 
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(10) TheMail trains and the Passenger or Mixed trains run over the larger part 
of the System at different times of the day and the trains oannot well be confused. 
Every precaution is taken to prevent passengers entering wrong trains. It must be 
remembered. however, that, while this may happen unintentionally in some 
instanoos, it is more probable that, in many oases, it is intentional. 

Doclfment, fJllCOIIIpaflY.flf/ :

NIl. 

(Signed) 
I have, etc. 

Agent. 

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY COMPANY. 

No. 93-T/2. 

AGENT'S OFFICE, YICTORIA TERMINUS, 

Bombay, 6th Decem be,. 1911. 

THB JOINT SJj:ORETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OJ!' BOMBAY, 

Sir, • 

Publio Works Department 

(Railway), Bombay. 

Complaint r, 8rd class ~gers purchanng mall traIn tIckets 
not being allowed to travel by that tralD. -

In reply to your letter No. 1665, dated 21st November 1911, I have the honour to 
inform you that our rules provide that passengers are booked on oondition that there is 

.room in the train by whioh they propose to travel. In the event of there being no 
aooommodation in suoh a train, the Station Master a~ the station at whioh a tioket is 
i88ued is authorised to refund the value of the tioket, if requested to do so, within half an 
hour after the departure of the train. Pa8Bengefs who have purohased tiokets for which 
they subsequently find they have no use, or who desire to ohange their destination, are 
treated eimllarly. All such tiokets are merely reodrded as unissued, and this Administra
tion is not in a position to say what proportion thereof may have been due to refund 
granted in oases of insuffioient room in mail trains. 

8. In regard to question No. 10. this Administration is not aware that passengers 
found in a mall train holding tickeVi available by ordinary train, who have been ill a 
JIOBition to prove that they had no intention of trayelling by mail train, have been 
exoessed. All steps powble are taken to direot passengers to ~eir proper trains. 

D_.~" --pc.!'.g:
Nil 

I have, etc., 
(Signed) FRANK CLA.RK, 

Acting Secretary. 

-----
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BOMBAY, :BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

No. 17477-T. 

From 

THE AGENT; 

To 

AGENr'S OFFICE, 

Bombay. 6th Vecem7Jer 1911. 

Tn JOINT SECRETARY TO GOVERNMEN'r, 

Dear Sir, 

Publio Work Derartment, 

Bombay. 

With reference to your letter No. 1665-Ry., dated 21st November 1911, I beg to 
forward. herewith, a copy of letter No. G.-10758, dated 30th November 1911, from the 
Company's General Traffio Mana~er, dealing with the two questions put by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Abdul Husein.Adamji Peerbhai at the last meeting of the Legislative Counoll. 

4.ccompantmeNt :- -

Copy of letter referred to. 

Yo'u~s faithfully, 

(Signed) 

for Agent. 

Copy Df letter No. 0.-10'153, !latecZ 30th November 1911, from the GeM"al Traffta 
Manager, Bombay, to the Agent, Bombay Bc~roda and Oentral IncUa Railway. 
,BombaV· 

Questions in Council pnt by the Hon'hle Mr. Abdnl Husell:! 
Adam~ll'eerbhoy. 

In returning herewith your endorsement No. T.-16800, dated the 22nd instant, I 
have the honour to remark that the statement. made by the Hon'ble Member in his 
question No.9 is a general one. Had he been able to quote specifio instanoes of passen
gers holding mail tickets having had to travel by slower trains without the difference in. 
tares being refunded to them we should have been better able to deal with the matter. 
As it is we are not in a position to furnish the partioulars he wants as refunds in suoh 
eases are made on the spot by Station Masters. This Administration is not aware of any 
cases of the nature having ocourred on this Railway_ The 3rd class aooommodation on 
tnail trains as a rule is liberal and it would be only in. extremely ex.ceptional cases that 
thlll6 'Wpuld be any occasion to shut out passengers. ' 

With regard to question 10 we are- not aware of the occurrenoe of any: such cases, 
but orders have been issued if any do ocour that only the excess fare should fe reoovered 
and not the penalty provided under the Railway Act. 



APPENDIX F. 117 Revised Estimates for 1911-12. 

3. The openmg balance of the year 1911-12 
REVISED FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF estimated in the budget at 1,52,47 was changed to 

1.63,06 on the closmg of the accounts of 1910-11. THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY 

FOR THE YEAR 1912-13. 4. The total Provincial revenue for the current 
year IS now estimated at 6,97,98 against 6,,8,62 
entered in the budget The increase of 19,36 IS 

This Statement IS presented to the Council under accounted for mamly by larger receipts under Land 
No 10 of the Rules for the DIscussion of the Revemee-Alzenations (due to reVISIons of settle
Annual Fmanclal Statement notified on 29th Decem- ments), Land Revenue-Fvced allotment and adjust
ber 1909 under section 5 of the Indian CouncLis ments (due chiefly to the Impenal assignments of 
Act, 1909. As requITed by the Rules, the preliml- (I) 10,83 for the remission of debts of certam states 
nary budget proposals for 1912-13 were considered m Kathll\war and Gujarat, (u) 6,50 for special non
m January last by the Finance Committee of thiS recurring expenditure on samtatlOn, (m) 4,37 towards 
CouncIl. Effect has been given to the recommenda- the payment of the Royal bonus, (iv) 4,13 to afford 
tions of the Committee, which, together with a credit to Provmclal revenues on account of the sale 
few other alterlltlOns made up to' 3rd February proceeds of certam lands m Bombay which had been 
1912, have been embodied m the amended credited to Imperial revenues in past years, (v) 2,09 
Draft Fmanclal Statement, copies of whi&h have towards the expenditure in connection WIth the 
been supplied to tbe Honourable Members. The Royal VISit and the DeIhl Darbar, (VI) 2,00 for 
present Statement deals with the actuals for 1910-11, special non-recurring expenditure connected with the 
the revised estimates for 1911-12 and the budget Bombay Bacteriological Laboratory, (vii) 2,00 towards 
estimates for 1912-13 concerning the provincialized the construction of the Royal VISit Commemoration 
services descnbed m Appendix A. As usual, the Building at the Apollo Bandar, Bombay, (vin) 1,75 
Statement IS diVided into two parts, Part I glVlOg a towards makmg up the deficit \0 the Provincial share 
bnef but fairly comprehensive Idea, and Part II giving of land revenue (mcluding the portion due to imga
fuller particulars, of the Provincial transactions. tion), which is expected to f;:.I1 below the mimmum 
Detail .. by major and mmor heads arll given m figure (1,89,25) guaranteed under the terms of the 
Appendix B. The figures throughout represent Provmcial Settlement, and (ix) 1,00 for special non
thousands of rupees except where the context shows recurring ex~enditure on agnculture and allied 
otherWise. The figures and remarks pertaining to objects), EXCIse (due to an enhancement of still-head 
the estimates now framed for 1911-12 and 1912-13 duty and of duty on ganja, and to improvement of 
are liable to alteration, but in the absence of license fees for sales of foreign liquor and opIUm), 
altogether unforeseen circumstances no modification Assessed Taxes (due to Improvement in the earnmgs 
seriously affecting the estimates is likely to be of companies, banks, piece-goods merchants, etc). 
required. Forest (due to antiCipated receipts on account of 

PART I famine fodder operations and to larger receipts from 
. timber, fuel, etc.), and CWII Uorks-Publtc Works 

Ac~olmts of 1910-11• Department (due to larger toll receipts and sales of 
2. The accounts of the year 1910-11 opened bwldmgs, old materials and produce). The increase 

with a balance of 1l,,21. The closing balance was 15 partially counterbalanced by decreases under Land 
estimated m the revised at 1,52,47, and in the Revenue-ProvinCial share (due to the unfavourable 
accounts rose to 1.63,06. The total Provincial season), Stamps (based on the latest actuals on 
revenue amounted to ,.16,33; compared with the account of sales of general and court-fee stamps). 
budget, the actuals were better by 92,93 agamst and Pol,ce (due to the absence of recovery on 
85,30 calculated in the revised, showing an Improve- account of charges connected with the additional 
ment ot 7,63. The increase over the reVised mounted police in the Kaira mstnct which has not 
occurred chiefly under Land Revenue. Excise, been entertained). 
Assess,d Talf's, It/tlrest, and C,Vil Works (PublIC 5. The total Provincial expenditure is estimated 
Worls Departmlnt), and wa~ p":l'tially counter- at 7,80,:18, or an excess of 27,46 over the prOVision of 
balanced by decrease under [""traho_Porho" of 7 52 82 entered in the budget. The increase occurs 
land revlnU4 due to irngation. The total.Provincial cinefty under Refunds (due to larger refunds of land, 
expenditure amounted to 6AO,48 shOWing a net stamps and excise revenue), ASSJ.f'Iments and Com
decrease of 2!96 as compared With the figure (6,43,44) plnsations (due to reviSion settlements and to larger 
eS~lmated m the reVised. Decreases occuI!ed payments in connection With hemp drug leases), 
cllle~y under the ~eads Lanti Rev~U4~ M,dICaI, Land Revl1!u, (due to indirect famine charges and to 
Stahontr;Y (Ir.ti. P".nhnK. and [rnc.atum-Mlnor payment of the Royal bonus), E%cise (due to the 
Works anti NQf}'Katum, a!ld were partially count.er:- lump deduction of 70 for probable savings in the 
balanced by. mcrease chtefly under the head Ci'I1iI budget having proved too high), Forest (due to 
Works.(Pub/lc Work:' Depart_I) .. Th~ causes of expenditure on account of famme fodder operations). 
the pnnclpal vanatlons are explamed m Part 11, [nlel'est (due to the unfavourable agricultural season). 
Section I. 'below. 'Gmnal Administration (due to the Royal VISit and 
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Coronation Darbar at Delhi), Courts 0/ Law (due 9. The revenue estimates for 1912-13 allow for 
to larger payments of fees, to pleaders ill crimmal expected increases, chiefly under the heads of 
cases, grain compen~atIon allowance and the Royal Lund Revenue--Fi~ed altotment and adjustments 
bonus), Jarls (due to larger dIetary· charges and to /(due mainly to the Impenal assIgnment of 6,50 for 
the grant of gram compensatIOn and the Royal ~ecumng expenditure on education), EXC'lse and 
bonus), Mzscellalleous (due to (i) the remISSIOn of ¥!-.<sessed Taxes (m vIew of the current year's 
debts of certain states iq Kathiawar and GUJarat, ~evlsed estimate), Forest (due mamly to receipts on 
(il) the wntmg off of takavi adv,lDces, and (m) the account of famme fodder operations), and l!.ducatirm 
overdrawal of its balance by the DIstrict Local (!' ue principally to the increase in the rates of fees 
Board, Ahmedabad), Civzl Works - Czvzl Depart- r cendy sanctIOned for Government schools, and to 
ment (due to grants for the improvement of i provement in the Government Law School and 
water-supply in several dIstricts), and Civil Sphool Fmal Examination fees). The increase is 
Works-Publtc H orks Departmollt (due to transfers partially counterbalanced by decreases mamly under 
of grants between thiS and. other heads). The LtmdRevenue--ProvinC'lat skare (which IS estimated 
increases referred to above are partially counter- wIth due regard to the effects of the current un
balanced by savmgs mamly under Educatzon (due favourable season), Stamps (based on the revised), 
to the transfer to the Pubhc Works Department of Interest (owmg to ~smaller recoveries expected on 
a! portion of (I) bwlding grants and (11) the grant for account of interest on loans to cultivators), and 
non-recurrmg expenditure prOVIded out of the speCIal Police (due prmcipally to the transfer of ramoshi 
allotment made by the 'Governmeut of India m transactIons m Bombay City to a personal ledger 
191O-1I, to savmgs m that grant, and to smaller ~ccount). 
expendIture on techn~cal educatIon, colleges, s~cond- 10. The estimate ~f land revenue (mcludmg 
ary sc~ools! grants-m-ald, lI-nd the preparatIon of t~e portion due to lI'rigatlOn) is taken at 4,3 1,00 
Sanskrit senes and departl1!ental books), lIfedtcal, (ProvinCIal share=2,15,50 ), the decrease from 
(due t~ th~ transfer of a portIon of the prOVISion for the current year's budget (4,43,00) bemg due to 
grants m aId of s3:mtary proJec~s to,other heads, ~nd the current unfavourable season. Exclusive of mis
to smaller expenditure on ~ospltals and dlspensanes, cellaneous revenue (estlll).ated at 1,90 m the 
plagu: measures, and pIlgrIm traffic), Statzonery and revised estimate for 1911 -12 and at 1,88 In the 
przntrng (due to smaller expendIture o~ Govern~ent budget for 191~-13), the figures of the estimated 
Pres~es, and to smaller dem~nd~ for stationery, chIefly demand, collections, remiSSIOns and suspensions for 
pnntmg paper), and Irrzgatzon-Mznor Wllrks- the years 1911 -12 and 1912-13 are gIven below.
Public Works Department (due to smaller expendi-
ture on repairs and estabhshments). ,gil ' .. Revtsed.1 19""3, Budget. 

6. The closing balance of the year IS estimated 
at 80,76, or an increase of 2,49 as compared with 
the budget. Important vanations between the 
budget and reVlsed estimates are explained in 
Section II of Part II. 

7. The disbursements of takaVl and other loans 
in the Provmclal Advance and Loan Account are 
estim;Lted at 84,03 compared WIth 36,52 entered in 
tije budget, ~he difference being due to a large 
increase in the advances taken by cultIvators and 
i'{atlVe States and Estates In consequence of the 
failure of the crops, partly cou\}terbalanced by a 
smaller prC\~sion made for loans to local bodies. 
The recoveries are estimated at 39,03 agamst 40,72 
entered m the budget, the decrease bemg due mamly 
to smaller repayments expected from cultivators 

Outstanding balance.. 63,46 
Demand •. 4,3°,36 

Collections .• 
RemiSSions 

-- 4>93>82 
3.73.10 

18,63 
-- 3,9 1,73 

B:dance {SuspensIOns. 79,44 
Arrears 22,65 

-- 1,02,og 

1,02,09 
4,10,94 
-- 5,13,°3 
4,29,IZ 

14,7° 
-- 4,43,82 

23.40 
45,81 
-- 69,21 

I I. In order to check the tendency to over
estimate expendIture due chiefly to the anxiety of 
disbursing officers not to outrun the particular grants 
WIth the expendIture of which they are entrusted, and 
With a view to secunng a greater accuracy of 
estImates, lump deductions for II Probable savmgs " 
have been made to the amount of 5,06 under eIght 
maJor heads of account In the budget for 19U.13 
compared With 4,85 under seven major heads in the 

Budget Estimates Jor 1912-13, budget of 1911-12. These deductions, however, do 
8 The budget for 1912-13 opens wIth a balance not necessItate correspondmg reductions In detailed 

of 80,76, which, It is anticipated" will be reduced grantsenteredinthebudget. Thebudgetforl912-13 
to 60,17 by the close of the year, the total revenue mcludes (a) 16,:p for Indirect famIne charges, (b) 8,87 
being estImated at /,03,16 and the total ~xpendI1ure lin account of (a) the balance of the speCJa\ assign
at 7,23,75. :rhe estimates thus mvolve an expendl- ment made by the Government of India in 1910-1' 
ture of 20,59 from the Provincial balance. The total for non-recurring education and sanitation charges and 
revenue shows an advance of ~,5+ over the current (j3) 60 expected to be saved from the provision 
y~ar's budg.e\ .e!ld of 5,18 over the revISed. ,Thej made out of the assignment for educational charges 
total rutpendlture shows a geclme of"29,t'l7 from the ;n the.current yearf and (c) !.ll,50 for expenditure 
current year':> budget and of 56,53 from the revISed. agaInst certaIn Impenal aSSIgnments made by the 
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Government of India in the revised estimate of 
1911-12 and bud~et estimate of 1912-13 Item (c) 
is made up of (a) 6,50 and 2,00 for non-recumng 
expenditure in connection with samtation and the 
Bombay Bacteriolo~lcal Laboratory, respectively, 
(f3) 75 out of the assIgnment of 1,00 for non-recur
nng expendIture on agriculture and allied objects, 
and (oy) 3,25 out of the assignment of 6,50 for 
recurnng expendIture on education, the un-appro
priated balances (25 and 3,25) of the last two 
assIgnment;, being left to swell the c10smg balance 
of 1912-13. The assIgnment of 6,50 referred to 
in (oy) represents the amount now allotted to the 
Bombay PresIdency out of the grant of 50,00 set 
apart for the promotion of truly popular education 
as announced at the Coronation Darba.r on 12th 

, December 1911. The objects to which the grant 
is to be devoted and the approxImate proportion of 
the sum of 6,50 to be allotted to each are as 
follows -

(I) Extension and improvement of elementary 4,36 
education for boys, Includmg the extension 
of free educatIon. 

(2) Educauon (mainly elementary) of gIrls ••• 75 
(3) Hostels ... ...... 48 (4i TechRlral and Industrial educatIon .. , 51 
(5 Education of. Europeans and Anglo- 40 

ndlans. 

Total .. 6,50 

the distribution of item (c) in further detail will' 
be settled hereafter. The follOWing are other items 
of special interest provided in the new budget '-

(I) revision of the grades of ASSIstant Collec
tors j 

(Ii) reVIsion of subordinate revenue establish
ments j 

(iii) temporary establishments for record of 
rights work in the Presidency proper j 

(IV) cadastral survey of the Town and h,land of 
Bombay providmg an up-to-date map 
and a register of possession i 

(v) scheme for the audit by the Accountant 
General of the accounts of mUnIcipalities, 
dlstnct local boards, medical mstltutions, 
etc. i 

(VI) discretionary grants to Commissioners, 
(vii) payment at Increased rates of diet and 

road expenses of Witnesses in cases 
commg before the Criminal Courts 10 

the Presidency proper j 

(wi) entertamment of a special officer and 
estabhshment to review the Dekkhan 
Agnculturists' Rehef Act j 

(ud extension of pollee re-organizatIon and 
• reforms, 

(x) utilisauon of the Imperial allotment for 
non-recurring expenditure on education; 

(Xi) improvement <>f the pay and strength of 
teachers in primary schools • 

, (xu) opening ~f new ~nm~ry schools 'j , 

(Xlii) results grants to jUded primary and second
ary schools j 

(XIV) play-grounds for hIgh schools i 
(xv) professor for the Madhavlal Ranchhodlal 

Science Institute, Ahmedabad i 
(xvi) teaching of cOl)lpulsory elementary science 

of the first year's course m the Elphin
stone and Deccan Colleges j 

(XVII) grants f~r sanitary Improvements j 

(xviii) re-orgamzation of the staffs of the Grant 
Medical College and J. J. Hospital, 
Bombay, 

(xix) equipment and staff for the new PhYSlOlo: 
gJcal Laboratories at the Grant Medical 
College, Bombay, 

(xx) application qf the, Lepers Act to certaill 
selected areas In the Bombay Presi
dency; 

(xxi) grant to the Bombay Mumclpality in con. 
nectlon With measures for the eradication 
of malaria j 

(XXII) investigation into the causes of diarrhcea 
prevalhng in Poona durmg thy rains, 

(xxiii) arrangeroents for the embarkation of 
pilgrims at Karachi j 

(xxiv) increased expenditure in connection with 
the Agncultural Department; 

(xxv) re-organizatlon of subordmate veterinary 
establishment in Smd , 

(xxvi) re-organisation of the staff of the Bombay 
Vetennary College i 

(xxvii) survey of Oil-pressing industry , 
(XXViii) Bombay Smoke Nuisances Commission. 

12. ,(a) It is generally recognised that, in the in
terests 01 the public service, a member of the Indian 
CIVIl Service should on completion of hiS eighth year 
of servic~ be holding permanently an appomtment 
carrying Il pay of over Rs. 1,000 a month. The 
proportion of appomtments carrymg pay of less than 
that amount to appointments carrymg higher pay is 
larger m \he Bombay Presidency than in any other 
Province. The result IS that a comparatively large 
number of officers of over eight years' service IS 

often in receIpt of less than Rs 1,000 a month. 
Moreover, out of CiVIlians of from three to eight 
years' service, eleven officers on an average do not 
draw pay higher than Rs. 500 a month, although 
they are entitled to act as Second or First ASSIstants 
on paSSIDg the higher standard departmental 
exammation and have been invested with full MagIS
terial powers. At present there are l~ appointments 
of ASSistant Collectors on Rs. goo and 18 on 
Rs. '100, but three out of the total of 35 appoint
ments are held by Provincial AsSIStant Judges on 
Rs. 500 or Rs. 600. With the Yiew of secunng a 
proper flow of promotioa among the members of the 
Indian Clvil Service, it is proposed to create a 
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special grade of Assistant Collectors on Rs '1,200, 

and to raise the total number of appointments of 
Assistant Collectors available for that service from 
32 to 35, the latter bemg distnbuted as shown 
below.-

laying out of major, traverses were done by the 
Government Trigonometrical Survey, and the detail 
work was executed 'provincially, subject to check 
by an officer of that survey on completion.· In view 
of- the very high value which land has now reached 

Rs in Bombay and of the importance of securing 
5 appointments on 1,200 per mensem, absolute accuracy in the maps, it appears that the 

14 Do. 900 " .. , and fresh survey (mcluding revision of Its cost) should, 
J6 Do 100 II 'f I I posslb e, be entrusted to the Government Trl-

Item (i) refers to 'the provision of 47 made m the gonometncal Survey. Pending consideration of this 
. new budget for the additional expenditure mvolved question which wul take conSiderable time, a small 
by the proposals for a penod of ten months dunng provision of 15 is made for Item (IV) in the budget 
1912- 13. for I9ll!·13. out of which 8 may be covered by 

(b) In consequence of the general iI1se in the contributions from the Bombay Municipality and 
cost of living, it has In recent years b~en found Port Trust. 
difficult to obtam SUItable candidates for employ- (e) Government have under consideration certain 
ment in the subordmate revenue service. Proposals 
for the revision of the grades of pay of employees proposals for the audit by the Accountant General 
in that service are under the consideration of Govern- of the accounts of (a) mumcipabtIes and dlstnct 
ment. The total cost of the scheme is estimated local boards, (13) all medical institutions, (')I) the Port 
at 1,78 for the Presidency proper and IS for Sind. In Trust, Settlement and Cantonment Funds at Aden, 
view of the difficulty of finding funds for so large an and (8) the office of the OffiCial Assign6e, High 
increase, it is proposed to bring the revision mto Court. The expenditure on account of (a), (13) 
effect gradually. and to commence With the lower and (oy) is roughly estimated at Rs 20,000 per 
grades, where the pinch is felt most severely. The annum, and the cost in respect of (8) IS recoverable. 
scheme Will require the sanction of higher authorities. A sum of 7 (item v) IS provided for the purpose 
Meanwhile a proviSIon of 48 (43 for the PreSIdency in the ensumg year's budget, as it is antiCipated that 
proper and 5 for Sind) is made in the \new budget the scheme, which requires the' sanction of higher 
to meet the cost of item (ii) for four months of the authonties, Will not be in working order for more 
year- x9IlZ- 13. - than four months of that year. 

(c) The work of rewriting the record of rights, (f) One of the recommendations made by the 
which is nOw recognised as a basis of the revenue Royal Commission upon Decentrahzation m Indlil 
demand, ,has to be undertaken throughout the With the object of giving to CommiSSioners enhaI?ced. 
Presidency proper, and it Will be necessary to enter- fi~ancIaI powers WaS that they should be ?rovIded 
tain temporary establishments to give assistance to ,With funds (a) for general purpos~s o~ a .public nature 
MamJatdars' offices on a large scale. A prOVISion ,calculated to be of benefit to their diVISIons, and (13) 
of 50 for the purpose is made in the new ~udget, for the gran~ of money rewards to speCially deserv!ng 
and the'necessary,establishments will be entertained persons, the sums placed at th~lr disposal bemg 
under the orders of the Settlement Commissioner, lar~e enough to enable them to. dlstnbute funds to
who has also been authorised to give rewards, out of thelI' Collect~rs, and to keep In their own hands a 
the amount of 50 mentioned above, of small sums to ,rese~e for direct outlay by themselves. Instances 
accountants, whether hereditary or stipendiary, of of objects of the former class (a) would be--
villages where the work of maintaining the' record is (I) assistance towards pubbc objects not 
heavy and is particularly well done. In som~ talukas r strictly covered by the Local Self.Gov-
it is also necessary to entertain at once extra aval- ' ernment Acts, e. g., In the maintenance 
karkuns for the proper maintenance of th,e record, , of public gardens; 
and a provision of 20 is made for the purpose as a I (2) ameiIorabon of the conditions of life in. 
temporary measure for the year 1912.13 in the first remote stations where there are no local 
inst;lnce. Item (IIi) refers to the total proviSion of , funds for sanitary purposes or smaD 
70 made for the purpose. amenities; 

(d), Government have received the repo~of the I (3) contnbutions to philanthrophic societies or 
Committ~e wh!ch, l!-s stated in paragraph I (6) of to social or athletic clubs. 

• the ~evls~d Fman~lal Statement for X9II- 2, was Instances of objects of the second class (13) would 
appOinted to conSider the scheme for making a be-
fr~h cadastral survey. of the ToW? and Island of (x) rewards, either in money or in the form of 
Bombay. Th: COD?mlttee has ,estu;nated the !=ost 'ewelle or dresses of honour, for deeds 
of tqe surv.ey, including the prePl!-rabon of a re~ster ~f specfal merit involving personal nsk or 
of POSseSSion, at 6,00, out of which one-half wJ11 fall If'fi • . h h se -sacn ce' 
on pnvate owners In t e s ap'e of fees, one-fourth on (2) rewards for con~picuous aid to the .police 
Gov:fI;lment, and tp_e rem:under on the Bombay or other officers of Government. 
MumclpahtY;md ~0rt Trust In the proportion of ito J. 
In the case of the original survey made, by c:Cplonel The Commission'S recommendation has ,already 
Laughh~n in I87~, the preliminary triangulatioJ1 and been adopted in some provinces. The question of 

• ~ I 



providing the Commissioner in Sind and the Com- (k) Ite.ms(xl) and (XII) proVide for the continuance 
mlSsion,¥s of DIVISions In the Presidency proper with of the Gov~rnl1ent policy of extendmg and improVing 
grants for similar purfoses and for meetmg unfore- primary educaton. The new budget includes (0) 7S 
se~n requirements 0 themselves and officers sub- for opening new primary schools, (j3) 75 for gtVmg 
ordmate to them is under conSideration. A lump promotion t<\ tra.ned teachers in accordance with the 
provIsion of 20 (Item VI) is made for thiS purpose. scale laid down m the Vernacular Masters' Code and 

(g) The High Court has suggested certain for providing extaassistants in undermanned schools, 
alterations m the rules regulatmg the payment by and ('y) 6 5 for co-npletmg the total amotnt (estimated 
Government of the expenses of witnesses m cases at 76) reqUired to give untramed masters In Smd 
coming before the Crlmm .. 1 Courts m the Preslderycy Rs. 10 as the mlnimum and Rs. 15 as the maximum 
proper, \\Ith the obJect of provldmg for mcrea~ pay. " 
allowances to witnesses of several classes Item (v I) (I) Last vea~ lIt was estimated that the usual 
relates to this suggestion, which IS estImated '0 budget allotment 0\ 3,60 for results grants to aided 
involve an extra cost of 61 per annum. , secondary and primary schools, which had been found 

(h) Government have appomted a CommlssiotJ, Inadequate m the past years, reqUired to be supple
consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. S. R, Arthur, I C.t mented by 90 to meet all demands. Out of thiS sum 
and Mr. V. M, Bodas (retired first class Subordma-e 10 were met from savmgs in the annual grant for 
Judge) to enquire mto the workmg of the Dekkh'll the educabon of European and i!.uraslan <;.hildren 
AgricultUrists' Rehef Act m the Bombay Preslden,'Y and the remamdet was prOVided In thiS year's budget, 
(mcluding Smd), and suggest means for Its improve. thus raising the budget allotment to 4,40, It IS 
otent. The enqUiry, which IS to be completed Within now reported that the grant for the education of 
SIX months, was. commenced on 16th Novemb~r European and EuraSIan chIldren IS expected to be 
1911 and carried on in Smd until the date 01 tbe utilized in full, while demands for results grants are 
departure to Calcutta of the Hon'ble Mr, Arthur ,as hkely to amount to 5,14- Item (xm) ref~s to the 
the Bombay representative on the Leglshtive Courtnl additIonal prOVISion of 74 made to cover the demands. 
of H. E. the Governor General. It will be resumed 

C b (m) One of the measures recommended for the 
on hiS return from alc:utta on or a out the 1St day of Improvement of secondary education in this 
Apfll d91t t~tem (VIIi) relates to the provision 01 P~esldency IS the prOVISIOn of decent play.grounds 
1:3 rna e or .e purpose, fot Government hIgh schools. A sum of 12 was 

(I) Item (IX) IS 10 connection \\-llh the proposals 'd d f th th b d t f 19 8 09 
f h . f h"' k d til f h r VI e or IS purpose m e u ge 0 o· 
or t e re.or,ga01zat!On 0 t" ran . an e.o te, nd full utlhzed. A further sum of:.l8 IS entered 

(
1?)lstr

f
lc
th
t PRohce d~~h, a~l ~~t~d lOt ptragraph 151 f I\ltem Y(xiv) in next year's estimates to JIleet the 

.. 0 (> t:vlse manci a emen or 19 11 .\:1, I r Ulrements of eleven schools. 
IS calculated to mvolve an additional expenditure q 
of about 5,95 per annum. Pendmg correspondence (n) The buildmgs of t~e Madhavlal Ranchhod
with the Government of India on the details of the II SCience Institute at Alimedabad, which are bemg 
scheme, the proviSIOn of 4,59 made m thIS year's nstr~cted ~rom the generous donatIOn made by 
budget for police re.organization charges is bemg r Chmubhal Madhavlal, Kt., C IE, a~e expect~d 
utlhsed to some eJ.tent for the reviSion of the t be complet~d In April 191;J, and proposals. for ItS 
Bombay City Pohce and for reforms in Sind Similar aff, ,which mcludes ~ Pr~f(>ssor of PhYSICS and 
to those already mtroduced in the PreSIdency proper. he~lstry to be recrUIted In England, have been 
As It is intended to Il1troduce further reforms m the slnctlOned by the Secretary of State for Ind13. It IS 
districts gradually after receipt of sanctIOn of com- intended that the Professor s,hould amv,? here in 
petent authority, a prOVISion of 2,50 only is made April 1~12 so that he may adVise the archuect as to 
for the purpost: in next year's budget. the ma~er m which the laboratOries should be bUilt 

(j) Out of the prOVision of 5,00 made in the and ,arrange for their complete eqUipment before the 
current year's budget from the speCial non.recurring) Institute I~ opened hiS adVice Will also be reqUired 
allotment Ilf 110:3 s;mchoned m 1910.11 by the on slmllam pomts m connectIon \VJth the Royal 
Govemment of I~d\a for ellpendlture (to be spread Institute 01 SCience now being bUilt in Bombay. 
over two yeal"l) m connechon Wltb educabon, 60 are: Item (xv) repre~nts the provIsion of 8 for hiS salary 
expected to remain unutlhzed at the end of this year. and allowances for II months of next year, 
ThiS sum and the balance (6,0:3) of the special, (0) Under the reVised regulations of the Bombay 
allotment are entered for Item (x) in the next year's' Unherslty the compulsory elementary science 
budget. Out of the total allotment for t\\O years 9,94' mtroduced mto the first year's college course is to 
are to meet the cost of the construction ur extensIon, be taught from 1913 and pro\islon for thiS purpose 
of bUlldmgs for hostels (2,38), for an engmeering\ bas to be made in the Elphmstone and Deccan 
laboratory lit Poona (:3,:35), for sCience and technical I Colleges It is estimated that l2 will be reqwred 
institutes (2,00), for tninmg colleges (1,76), for [item (XVI)] for furniture and apparatus for the two 
secondary schouls (1,18), and for the Yeravda Refor-I' Colleges and for a temporary establishment for the 
matory (37), the remainmg 63 bemg set apart as an Elpbmstone College In tbe case of this College 
addillooal allotment for grants.m-ald for primary the subject Will eventually be taught in a speoaI 
~l'hool bUlldmgs and equipment and 45 for projects I laboratory to be proVided in the Royal Insutute of 
for techmca.l ur industrial schools. S=ience and the articles to be purchased JriU be 
.W~I . 
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$uitable for transfer to it. The requi ments ,of the 
Deccan CoIlege are permanent, but ,t '!' are not to 
be complied With fully until the EUT pean professor 
111£ physics is available to advise on th subject. 

(p) In connection with item (x ii the current 
year's gr.ant of 9,50 on account of s Illtary improve
ments Includes 2,00 provided from lie special alIot
ment of 4,25 made by the Govern lit of India from 
imperidl revenues in i9IO-1 I fOr non-recurring 
expenditure in connection with ur~an sanitary works. 
Government have decided that tl)e special alIotment 
should be expended on schemes fat tpwn Improvement, 
fOT surface drainage in urban areas and for the filling in 
of Insallitary tanks, 'which do not Involve large recur
ring expenditure. wh.le the temai.nder 0f the grant 
may be devoted chiefly to tbe promotion of large 
sanitary schemes, sueh as water-works and sewerage, 
which involve largE' expenditure spread over a number 
of years and considerable recurring expense. 
Aceordmgly the followmg expenditure has been 
sanctioned against the current year's pTovislon of 
la,OO from the special allotment:-

(I) opeDing Ollt congested areas in Ahmedabad 50 
City 

(2) opening cut the congested area near the 27 
Yltboba temple at Pandharpur. 

(3) filling up an insaDitary tank in Broach zli 
(4) street ImproYements In Nasik City 2 5

t
l 

'(5) street improvement and surface drainage in 21 ,: 
the town of Blungar , 

(6) draInage of the Koney nullah in K3.rwar I' 
town. 

(7) fillmg in the Kalila Serai tank in tarUna... IQ 

(8) drainage of the Musalman quarter of the 'l 
town of E,anebennur. 

(9) improvements to gutters in wards X. II!, 51 

Out of the balance of the special allotment, So have 
been set aSide for dl.Stribntion in Smd when hpproved 
schemes have been prepared and 30 for allotment 
to the municIpality of Dharwar, where the surface 
drainage of the town and connected projects require 
early attention. Fresh schemes for the utIlization of 
the rt!mammg portion of the allotment have been 
called for The following grants have been sanc
tioned against the balance of the current year's pro
,,~on of 9,50 .-

fl) 'further grant-in-aId to\l,ards the Poona 2,75 
drainage and water-supply scheme. 

(2) purchase of boring tools and plant .• 1,15 
(ll .further grant-in-aid towards the Nasik 97 

water-~upply scheme. 
(4) sanitary Improvements in Broach 
(5) grant to the Fajzpur Murucipaiity for town 

Improvements. 
(6) sanitary Impto>ements in Sholapur 

35 

25 
(7) original works in connection with the opeD- 20 

109 up of Salsette for bulldmll's. 
(8), workmg of the experimental sewage in-

_ stallation at Poona 

t) I alterations In connection with the Pandhar
pur water-works 

) feeder channel In connechon with Dharwar 
water-works. 

3 

3 

(I I) c:>ntnbutIon towards the cost of a PllblIc 
park at Ahmednagar. 

(12) samtary improvements in Belgaum 

2·5 

Total... 6,205 

IV. and VI in Bljapur town. 
(I~) dramage channel to carry off storm water 

wluch at present floods the whole town of 
Guledgud. 

Grants-in-aid amounting to 8,20 are likely to be 
required next year In connection with the Poona 
dramage and water-supply (3,00), Bljapur water_ 
supply (1,7°), Barsi water-supply (1,5°), Lonavla 
water-supply (1,00), Karad water-supply (50), and 

4 i Malegaon water-supply (50). It IS estimated that 40 
j ~ Will be reqUired for certain works m connection with 
~ > the development of Salsette. In view of these 

(II) improvmg drains behind the Post office and 
Kal Peth in the .town of Bagalkot . f requirements 6,50 are provided m next year's budget 

5 in addition to the balance (2,25) of the special Impenal 
allotment referred to above 

(12) butldmg a wall ro ... nd Uphburuz Jdga in 
BIJapur town to prevent people commlthllg 
a nUisance there aDd thereby improvmg ( ) I G t t d t 
the present lDsanitary conditIons. . q n 190 4 overnmen. appom e wo com. 

, __ mlttees to conSider the question of allottmg certam 
Tota. . .• 1,8651 land for the extension of the J. J. Hospital and 

These grants have been placed at t~~ 'disposal of the Grant Medical ColI~ge, and to inqUire into 
the mumcipalities concerned upon life II , follOWing tbe needs and orgamzation of the College and tbe 
terms.- '\ adJomlng hospitals. For some time past we have 

( ) h th t h Id . h had under conSideration a scbeme based on the com-
a '10 eac case e proJec S ou rr-jelve t e ., d I ltd t ha raIl al of th C II t d th D t l::l·t mlttees reports an ca cu a e 0 en nce gene y 

approv e 0 ec or an e epu. y am ary the efficiency of these medical and educational ~nstI" 
CommiSSIOner bf'fore any expenditure IS ncurred, It t d . tIt t th d d f 
a detailed Ian and est mate bem r ared u u Ions an 111 par ICU ar 0 mee e eman or 
thiS has notPalready bee; done g p p speCial mstructlOn 10 connectIon With the course for 

,. the degrees of M. B, B. S. lately mtroduced by 
(13) the grants shqu1d b~ fullyexpende . by 31st tbe Bombay University. The present reqUirements 

March 1913. and any portion of the grant which will be met bv the creation of the appomtments 
may remam unexpended on tbat date should.be of (a) two full-time professors of anatomy and 
refunded to Government j and of pathology, (13) a full. time assistant to each of 

(.,,) the grants shoqld not be merged In the the professors of pathology and phYSIOlogy, and (1) 
.general balance of rhe b1umclpalitles but should be one medical registrar and one surgical registrar. As 

, kept 1U a separate aCC(iunt. • l some time must elapse before these proposals receive 
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the sancfion of hil;ther authorities, a lump provision Item (xxiII) provides 30 for the.construction of semi
.of 25 is made for Item (xviii) for expenditure for mne permanent stnlctUt"es for the accommodation of 
months of next year. The new appointments will be pilgrims and 10 for recurring charges. 
in addition to the posts already cr~ted by Govern- (w) Under item (xxiv) are included 2$ for 
ment Ul connectIOn With the teachmg of the M. B, esbmated ~xpendlture m connection with the cultlva
B S course, VII, those of three professors (mmor tion of American cotton'lO Smd 10 for two extra 
chairs), of bactenology, phYSICS and biology, fi~e i Deputy Directors of Agriculture, ~o for the construe. 
tutors In anatomy, pathology, phySICS and bacten- I tion of bUlldmcys for the proposed vernacular 
ology, and five lecturers 10 dentistry, electro-thera- I agncultural scho~l at Devi Hosur for the Southern 
peutles, an;esthet!cs, ,on diseases of the ear, nose and Maratlla Country, and 5 for special boring operations 
throat, and on skm diseases. for famme purposes in GUJarat. Also an addlllOnal 

(r) The construction of the neW phYSiolOgIcal prOVISion of 10 IS made to continue the arrangement 
laboratories, mcluding the laboratory for hygiene, at made thIS year for the distributIOn on a large scale' of 
the Grant Medical College IS nearlOg completIOn; select~d hybrid cotton seed round Surat and of 
and the question of their equipment has been settled I Broach cotton seed in the Southern Madtha 
by the Professor of PhYSiology and Hygtene after an I Country and Khandesh 
mspection of the new physiologl~al schools m i (x) The scheme sanctioned by the Secretary of 
Calcutta and Mad~ Item (XIX) mclu~es 83 for State for India for the formation .of a pensionable 
equipment and furniture for the laboratones, and 2 Provincial Suhordinate CiVIl Veterinary Service, 
for estabhshment fo~ mne months of 19 I 2. I 3, as they consisting of veterinary assistants, inspectors and 
are expected to be 10 workmg order about July next. deputy superintendents, has already been introduced 

(s) Government have recently published a into the Presidency proper. Proposals for its 
statement of the measures now adoptt>d by them introduction into Smd have also been sanctioned, but 
for the compulsory segregation and confinement of have not been given effect to pending the provision 
It>pers under the authonty of the Le-pers Act III of of funds. A su~ of 25 is now proVided [Item (:cxv)] 
1898 Item (xx) refers to a lump proviSion of 38 on thiS account, mcludmg 10 for grants to dlstnct 
made for (a) grants for mamtenance charges of local. boards in aid of the construction of new 
lepers at the Acworth Leper Asylum at Matunga vetermary dlspensanes 
Khondhwa Budruk Lepet Asylum at Poona and (y) The hours of instrucbon in the Bombay 
Rehoboth Leper Asylum at Be/gaum and (j3) fees to Veterinary College have beeA extended and It is 
inspectors of lepers, ' proposed to redistribute and Widen the College curri. 

d d· J I culum. It IS also proposed to start a post. graduate 
(t) In t,he or ers passe m ur 191 I ,?n I course In order to realise these obJeots it has been 

Dr. Bentley s report on the cauqes a malana!n I deCided to mcrease the present teachmg staff of the 
Bomba>: City and the measures n~cessary for ItS, College by one, and to bring' the pay of the whole 
eradication, the Governor In CounCil expressed hIS I staff IOta line With the rates of pay of deputy 
readmess to proVide a s';lm of 1,00 from Provmclal l supermtendents and inspectors of the CIVil Veten. 
revenues and .. to place It .at the d~sposal of the I nary Department, making the teaching posts at the 
Bombay MUniCipal CorporatIOn to !lSSISt them m the I College and the higher posts in the CIVIl Veterinary 
campaign as soon as h~ has received a satisfactory, Department mterlhangeable, and so bnnging the 
assurance that they Will p,roceed WIth vigorous, teachmg at the College mto close relation with the 
ml'asures under pro~er direction for the eradication i requirements of the practical work to be done by the 
of malana A proVISion of 50 IS accordmgly made I staff of the CIVIl Vetennary Department. Item (XXVI) 
for It~m (XXI) on the assumptIon that the full sum refers to the proviSIOn of 4 made to meet the addl
promIsed WIll not be reqUIred for elCpendlture next tIonal charae entalled by these changes. 
year. I (z) In ~onnection With the Industnal Survey of 

(u) The DIrector of Bombay Bactenologtcal the Bombay Presidency, which has commenced 
Lahoratory has bet'n asked to mJ.ke an Investlgatron 'slDce 1908009, It IS mtended to appoll~t an expert to 
IOta the causes of the dlarritU'a which IS prevalent I conduct tht' survey of oll-pressmg mdustry nelCt 
1D Poona dunng the rams. The IDqUlry, which IS I year Item (xwu) represents the lump proVISion 
expected to be started m Apnl next and to last for a of 5 made to meet die charge hkely to be menrred 
) ear. IS eSlimated to cost 15 ThiS estlmate IS on thiS account. 
framed on the baSI!' of the actual eXl,>endlture incur- (aa) The Bombay Smoke NUisances BlIl, now 
red ID connection With the mqulry IOta ma/ana in before the local Legls/atlve Council, is expected to 
Bombay City It is intended to appOint a speci,.1 become law early next year; and the Commission to 
officer and to prOVide hIm With staff Item (XXI!) be appomted under the Act is hkely to commence 
relates to a prOVISIOn of 13 made for charges on thiS "ork about the middle of that year. Fees to the 
account for I I months of nelCt year. I members of the Commission and salaries of the 

(v) Dt:tailed proposals for the arrangt'ments to : establishment reqwred to carry out the proVISions of 
be made in .;onnechon With the contemplated open-, the Act are estimated to cost about 1"5 f?r SIX 
inO' of the port of Kar:khi for the embarkatIOn months. Followmg the p~cedure adopted ID the 
otpilgrims to the Hedpu: are undt.'I' considerabon. case of the Factory EXCise Department, seven' 
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. t e rovloed under the Imperial 1\ grants include 6,50 for Education, which IS a ~een:~s of t~=s~::s~n a~d fhree-tenths [Item (xxviii)] recurring grant; and the following non-recurnng 
d ~ P . I head 26 Sczentific and other grants -

un er t e rovmcla, 2,00 for the memorial of the Royal Visit; 1,00 
Mmor Departments. . I 'f·s for Agricultural and alht'd objects; 8,50 for Samta-

13· Direct expenditure on famme re Ie I tlon and the Parel Laboratory, and a small item of 
estimated at 12,38 for 191 J-12 and J8,90 f<t 1912£13 18 on account of Police Lmes at Bhuj. 
(out of which 2,98 ~nd 4,39 respective b ahe o~ All these non-recurring items are mcluded in the 
non-Jurisdictional Native States wh~re suc c frge Provmcial account by addition to the revI~ed 
are borne by Gov.ernment), and .WlII hbe he~ ri: estimates of receipts and c10smg balance for 1911-12. 
Imperial revenues m accol'liance with ~. esc b e ht There are also carried in that balance, and mcluded 
the apportionment of famme eltFen It~re fOu~ in the estimates of expenditure for the commg yea~ 
into force from the year 1907-08 In~lrect d a6m~ 887 bemg the remamder of the special non-recurnng 
expenditure estimated at 13,09 m 1911-12 an RI ,3 a~stgnment of 1910-11 for Education and Samtatlon. 
in 1912-13 will fall on Provmclal revenuer emls- When account is taken of these special assignments 
sions of land revenue attributable tO

d 
amme ~he from Impenal revenues, it wtll be seen that the open

estimated at 5,6010 the current year an 3, 19t Id ~ ing balance for 1912-13 of 80,76 includes no less 
ensuing year, while suspensions are est;ma Th a than 20 55 of ImperIal money, leavmg 60,21 as 
34.76 and 2,79 for the two yea~s re?ec~lve y. E ese the bal;nce of true Provmclal resources. ThiS 
figures represent the ProvmCla s are tCI~e reduction of the Provincial balances IS due pnncI
receipts are expected to suffer to the extent 0 '\; It pally to t,he unfavourable character of the monsoon 
and 5,90 respectively m 1911 -

12 aId ~12)-I~, w II e of 1911 neceSSitating suspensions of revenue and the 
a setback ~f about S~ (Provmcla s::: IS a so mcurring of mdlrect expenditure on famme rehef 
anticipated m 191 1-12 m IrngatlOn reven . (direct famme relief expenditure bemg debited to the 

14- In the Provmclal Advance and Loan A~count head Famme), and partly to certam unaVOidable 
the payments of takivi and other loans are estimated objects of expenditure, ~uch as the Royal VISit and 
at 75,78 and recovenes at 41 ,34 for 1912-13. Com- the Coronation Darblir. In view of the decreased 
pared with the revised estimate for 1911 •12, the balance of true Provmclal money, it has been nl'ces
former figure shows a decrease of 14,00 und~r sary to frame the budget for 1912-13 With a careful 
advances to cultivators and Co-operative Credit regard to economy, and prOVision is made for a 
'SOCieties, and mcreases of 4,33 under loans to local closmg balance of 60,17. Of this sum 2,43 repre
~odies, 1,25 ~nder loans to landholders, notablh- sents the unspent portion of ~v,55 of Impenal 
ties and native states, 12 under advances under assignments mcluded m the openmg balance or the 
special laws, and 5 under miscellaneous loans and year, and 3,25 represents the unspent purtlon of the 
advances. The proviSIon of 8,00 made for. loans. t? recurring Imperial grant bf 6,50 for education 
local bodies IS intended for three mofusslI mun!cI- for the year. Thus of the clos,ng balanc..e, 5,68 
pahties and one dlstri~ local board In connectIOn represents Ill'penal assignment~, and the true 
WIth their samtary projects As m former years a Provincial balance Will be 54.49 or a declme of 
proviSion of 50 IS made for loans under the Co-opera- 5 72 from the estimated true Provincial opemng 
tlve CredIt SOCieties Act. This pro~lslon IS b~1ance of the year ThiS closmg balance Will 
necessary m order to enable the Regtstrar of afford to us a sufficient margin wherefrom to 
Co-operative Credit Societtl!s to carry out .promises meet the loss of re~enue and the mdlrect 
made to some of the newly-founded societies for expenditure on famine rehef, If by eVil fortune the 
Government loans on the usual terms. In View, monsoon of 1912 should prove unfavourable, ana 
however, of the estabhshment of the Bombay <?entral any unexpected object of expenditure which may 
'Co-operative Bank the next year's allotment IS mtend- anse in the course of the year, while If the monsoon 
ed to be the last of its kind. The estimate of proves to be- more than usually favourable we shall 
recovenes for next year is larger by lZ,3 1 than the be m a good pOSition for obtaining from the Govern
cw:rent year's revised, the mcrease. bemg chiefly in ment of India permiSSion to expend on deservmg 
the repayments expected from cultl,ators. objects now excluded from the budget money m 

General Remarks excess of our total budgetted expend1lure The 
15. In last year's Revised Fmancial Statemen budget has been as usual framed on the assumpuon 

reference was made to certaIn pomts in the relations of a normal monsoon, neither speCially favourable nor 
of Provmcial to Imperial finance remaining sttll particularly unfavourable. PrOYISIOn IS made for 
unsettled. Of these, the question of the lmgatlon expendmg all the Impenal assignments except the 
heads stands where it did then, it has been decided 5 68 above mentioned and conSiderable progress IS 
that the Local Governml'nt should not be invested .~ade m furthering the objects of the ordmary provin
with borrowing powers; and the assignments from ('Ial expenditure. In Appendlce~ C and D an 
Imperial surpluses, or special grants, continue to be attempt 'is made, as was promised in last year's 
made for speCified objects, the distribution of the ReVised Financial Statement, to contrast ordmary 
!1Tants or asslO"nments to particular Items under the an;! special Provmclal revenue with recurring and 
~ajor or mmo:'heads concerned being alone left to non-recurring ProvinCial expenditure. The ordmary 
the Local Government. The special assignments or revenue of the year apart from special receipts and 
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mperial assignments is estimated at 6,71,12 and 
the total recurring expendIture (both permanent and 
fluctuating) at 6,37,27. The difference, via, 33,85 
includes 3,25 unspent out of the Imperial (recurring) 
as~ignment of 6,50 for educatIon. Deducting thiS, 
since it is earmarked, 30,60 IS avaJlable for non
recurring expenditure together with the followmg 
tems:-

(i) the speCial receIpts shown in column 5 32,04 
of AppendiX C. 

(il) withdrawn from the Impenal porhon 18,[2 
of the opemng balance for use on 
the objects speCIfied by the Govern-
ment of IndIa, Vtll, 20,55 mznus 
2,43 

(iii) drain on the ProvlOclal balance 5,12 

or a total of 86,48 as shown in column 7 of 
Appendix D. The general result may be regarded 
as satisfactory. NotWithstanding an unfavourable 
season in 1911-12, we are able to estimate for a 
recumng expendIture Which exceeds by 16,46 the 
recurrmg expenditure which was shown m the state
ment laId on the table In November last and still 
falls short of our ordmary revenue by 33,85, while 
drawing on the Provincial balance to the extent of 
5,7:3 only. The ordinary growth of Provincial 
revenues being esttmated at 15 lakhs per annum, 
it Will be clear that our finanCial posItion appears 
safe 

R. A. LAMB. 

PART II. 
SECTION I. 

Accor.nts oj 1910-I1. 

16. The estimated and actual transacttons of the 
year 1910-11 are given brlow·-

Budget I ReVIsed I Estlmatf'. Esumate. ActuaJ .. 

Opening balan(.c .. 76,84 8~,21 87,21 
Revcnue .. , 6,23,40 7,0 ,70 7,16,33 
Expenditure ... 6,39.37 6,43,44 6,40,48 
ClOSing balance "'1 bo,87 1,52,47 1,63,06 

The Important differences between the budget and 
revised estimates for 1910-11 have been explained 
in Part II, Section II. of the Revised FinanCIal 
Statement for 1911-12. Important variations of the 
actuals from the reVised estimates are noticed below. 

17. On the revenue Side, the actuals show a net 
increase of 7.63 oVl"r the reVised esttmates. The 
following is the expla,nation of the pnncipal differ_ 
ences:-

I, Lattd Rt'IJeIIl~ (Dr.mJed).-The increase of 
4,50 was due to larger collecttons of miscellaneous 
revenue towards the close of the year 

I, LInd RMHnw (AlientUiOlfs).-The increase 
of 61 was due mainly to the reVISIon of settle-
ments. I 

Y, E ... cis.r.-The increase of I,ll was due 
to larger realisations from country spirits and 

transit duty on excise opium, and to the large 
exports of g:inja to foreign countnes effected by 
the trade towards thp. close of the year in view of 
the enhancement of duty which came into force 
from [st Apnl 1911. 

VIII, As~essed Taxes.-The mcrease of [,00 

was due pnncipally to receipts under" Other 
sources of income," for which suffiCient allowance 
was not made In the reVised. 

XU, Interest.-The increase of 1,28 was due 
to larger recoveries from cultivators than were 
allowed for in the revised. 

XXIX, Irrigation-Major Works-Portion of 
land revenue due to irrttration.-The decrease of 
1,39 was due to defiCiency of water in the 
Nasrat, Dad, Mahlwah, and Begari canals, par
tially counterbalanced by increased revenue reahsed 
on the Eastern Nata and Jamrao canals. 

XXXI, Cwzl Works (Public Works Depart
ment).-The mcrease of 74 was due mainly to 
larger receIpts from tolls on roads, and sale of 
produce and old matenals. 

18. The expenditure of the year proved better 
than the revised by 2,96 The principal differences 
are explained below -

3, Lan,{ Re'llenue.-The decrease of 1,33 was 
due mamly to smaller expenditure on account of 
allowances to village servants useful to Govern
ment, contingent charges of the Taped:irs' school 
at Hydl"rabad, construction and repairs of chavdis. 
and boundary marks. 

S/4, Medical.-The decrease of 1,67 was due 
mainly to the transfer to the Public Works Depart
ment of grants in aid of sanitary proJects, and to 
savings In the grants for the openmg of new 
dlspensanes, for contingent and nursmg charges at 
the mofusstl hospitals, for the pilgrim camp at 
Perim, and for the Bombay Bacteriologtcal 
Laboratory. 

30, Stationery and Prinling.'--The decrease of 
65 was due mainly to the adjustment on 
account of "Stationery supplied from Central 
Stores" being smaller than the figure adopted in 
the revised. 

43, Irrigation-Minor Works and NQ1Iiga
tUm (Pub!:c Works Department).-The decrease 
of 98 was due mainly to smaller outlay on works 
of maintenance and repairs, smaller debits on 
account of establIShments consequent on less 
outlay on works and lar~e payments for land in 
the Shlk;irpur canals district, and the transfer of 
funds to the head p, Irrigaho1J Major Works
JVorking Expenses to meet urgent demands in 
Sind tov.-ards the close of the year. 

45. CivrJ Works (Pllhhc Works Department).
The increase of 1,33 was du& mamly to expendi
ture connected 'II'ith the acquisition of properties 
on the Malabar Hill in Bombay, and to larger 
outlay on certam water-supply works. on repaml 
to roads, and on tools and plant. 
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SECTION II. 

RfJ'II!sea Estimates for 1911-13. 

19. The budget and revised estImates of 1911-12 
are shown below :- • , 

Revenue. 
1 

Expenditure. 

RevISed No. Head .. ::No. Revised 

Budget. RevISed. Budget. Revised. 

Belter·lwors .. Better·lworse. 

... . .. ... ... .. . Refunds ... .. . , 4,<>4 5,40 ... 1:,36 

... ... ... .. . Assignments and C Cash '.' } 2 j'0,7' 12,89 .. '7 
Compensabons t Al1enattons.,. 82.7' 83,14 ... 43 

Land Revenue---

9,08,03 '.7445 33 • .;6 

~ 
t ProvlDc,all share ... ... . .. ... 'M ... 

AhenBtions.. . ~. 
... .. . .. 

95.33 96,0' 68 I Fuced allofment and , 
6.85 41,94 35.09 ... adjustments ... . " ... • M ... 'M 

{Cash ~ ..• 1 3 {74.,. 7So" 'M 99 . - ... ... ... .. Allenattons '" 7.69 7.89 ... .., 
40,00 38)00 ... St,oo IV Stamps . .. ... 6 1,18 J,17 , .. , 

l,g2,OO ",03.50 11,50 ... V EXCIse ... ... 7 9.99 10,65 ... 66 

"4047 "7,00 '.53 '" VIII Assessed Taxes ... ... '0 57 57 .. '" 

37,70 43000 5030 .. IX Forest ... .. . II 23s2O 30,25 .. 7,oS 

1045 7.00 ... 45 X Reglstratiod ... ... .. 3,88 3.83 5 -
la,oS 12.11 6 .. XII Interest ... ... 13 5.77 6.49 ... 7' 

... ... ... . . ... General AdmlDlStratlon 18 19,27 28.25 
_ . 

8.gS 

6,10 6,30 .., ... XVI·A Law and Jusbce-Courts of Law '9·A 54.59 55.6:1 ... 1,<>4 

',40 _"'" ... . .. XVI·B Law and Justlce--Jads ... 19·B 10,77 ""'" 63 

4000 53 XVII PolIce (Cash .. } 00 p5.80 96,00 ... .., 
4053 ... .... l. AhenaboDs ... 4.93 4.gS ... 5 

9" 95 3 .. XVIII Ports and Pilotage .. :n ,8 78 "' ... 
4.40 4,57 17 ... XIX Education ... . .. 2_ 56,78 52,16 "'5" .-
",40 ".40 '" XX MedIcal .. .. 24 31,87 25.03 6,84 ... 
... ... . .. .. . Political .. ... "5 "'79 5003 ... 24 

'.00 I,n ... 9 XXI SCientIfic and other MIDor 
Departments ... ,,6 1<>,46 10,80 'M 34 

3035 3.45 10 ... XXII Superannuation Allowances and .g 31 ISo 31 160 "0 -PeDSlouSo 

1,09' I,~I I. .. XXIII Stabonery and PrintIng 30 13,13 1:3.74 99 -
93 71 '" -. XXV MIscellaneous ." - 3" 6,11 17.96 ... 11.15 

. ,. ... ... '" ReductIon or Avoidance of Debt 36 '3>70 13,70 ... .. . 
- ... .. .. ... Subsidized Companu,s-Land .. 40 5 9 'M 4 

'3047 1!J,05 ... 42 XXIX Irrlgabon-PortIon of land 
revenue dde to ImgaboD .. - ... - -

6,34 6,08 a6 XXIX 
Imgattoo-MaJor Works-. ,. Direct Recetpts • 

Worlnog Ezpenses ... 
J 42{ 6.56 6.47 !I ... 

Interest ... 9>56 9.s8 -- :11 

." } XXX 
{lrngation-MlUor Works- 1 43{ 6 ... . .. ... CivIl Department u .. Ii ... ." '.64 1,75 II ... Public Works De~eut 16,42 15.51 91 _. 
{CIVIl Works- 1 45{ 

, 9 " ... 
JXXXI CIVIl Department .. 58037 59.89 .. ',so 

So9D 6,90 1.00 .. Publ'" Works Departmeot. 80,45 8';'13 'M 4.68 -6,7f1,61 6.97.gS 56.91 3?S5 

lop~g 
... Total ... . .. 7.5',80 7.80 .. 8 1306' ~ 1.6:1.06 --

',so.47 10,59 
_. 

,Balance . .. Closmg 78,2, 80,76 -. .. 
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20. The revised estimates of revenue show a net 
increase of 19,36 over the budget. The Important 
increases anticipated are under the followmg 
beads .-

I, Land Revenue.-z,19 made up of-

'(I) a decrease of 33,58 under "Provincial 
t share" due to the unfavdurable season 
and the consequent necessity for larger 
suspensions and remiSSions of land 
revenue lD the affected dlstncts ; 

(ii) an increase of 68 under "Alienation!!" 
due to the revision of settlements j and 

(Iii) a net increase of 35,09 under " Fixed 
allotment and adjustments," due mainly 
to the Imperial assignments of (i) 10,83 
for the remission of debts of certam states 
in Kathlawar and GUJanit, (iI) 6,50 for 
speCial non-recumng expenditure on 
sanitation, (iii) 4,37 towards the -payment 
from Provincial revenues- of the Royal 
bonus of half a month's substantive pay 
to all persons on CIVil establishments 
whose pay does not exceed Rs. 50 ~r 
mensem,and who hold permanent appomt
ments, (IV) 4,13 to afford credit to 
Provmcial revenues on account of the 
sale proceeds of certain lands in Bombay 
which had been credited to Impenal 
revenues in past rears, (v) 2,00 for 
special non.recumng expenditure con
nected With the Bombay Bactenological 
Laboratory, (VI) 2,00 towards the con
struction of the Royal Visit Commemo
ration Building at the Apollo Bandar, 
Bombay, (vii) 1,75 towards making up 
the defiCit m the ProvinCial share of land 
revenue (includmg the porbon due to 
IrrigatIOn), which IS expected to fall below 
the mimmum figure (1,89,25) guaranteed 
under the terms of the Provmclal Settle
ment, (vIii) 1,29 in connection With the 
change from Imrerial to Provmclal m the 
claSSification 0 certain charges on 
\lccount of the Royal Visit and Delhi 
Darbar, (IX) 1,00 for speCial non-recur
ring expenditure on agnculture and 
alhed objects, '(x) 80 for expenditure in 
connection With the reception of Their 
Imperial Majesties the Kmg Emperor and 
the Queen Empress at the Apollo 
Bandar, ( XI) 18 for the construction of 
bnes for the police guard at Bhuj, (xii) 
17 for the salary and allowances of the 
officer on special duty for investigating 
Nastin treatment of leprosy, (xiu) 10 for 
arch:eological expenditure, (XIV) 10 for 
the cost of the Textile Factory Ventilation 
Committee, and (xv) 10 for the extension 
of the system of making monthly pay
ments to Indian military pensIoners. 
These increases are par!Ially counter
balanced by the ProvinCIal contributioQ of 

22 in connection with the imperialisa
tion of the subSidy to Reuters Telegram 
Company for their news service lD IndIa. 

V, E"cise.-1l,50, occurring chiefly (i) under 
still-head duty, due to an enhancement of the rates 
of duty m almost all the districts oj the Presidency 

- proper, mcluding the Town and Isfand of Bombay, 
(II) un~er license fees for the. retail sa!e of foreign 
liquor lD consequence of the mtroductlon of revised 
scales of fees in pursuance of the recommendations 
made by the Foreign Liquor Committee of 1909, 
(ui) under license fees for the retail sale of opium 
owing to the introduction from 1st April 191 r of 
the separate shop and bcense fee system ill the 
dlstncts of Naslk, Ahmednagar, Poona and ShoM
pur, where the farming system previously prevailed, 
and to the substitution from the same date in the 
five GUJarat dlstncts of hcense fees for establish
ment contributions which have been abolished, 
and (iv) under duty on ganJa owing to the enhance
ment of duty which came mto force from 1st Apnl 
1911 The mcrease is partially counterbalanced 
by decreases under (i) " Gain on sale-proceeds of 
excISe opium and other drugs ", and (Ii) "Fines, 
confiscations and miscellaneous." 

VIII, Assessed TlU"es.-2,S3, due to larger 
receipts from the tax on profits of companies and 
on other sources of income owing to improvement 
in the earnmgs of banks, pressing, ginning and 
other compames, and piece-goods merchants. 

IX, Forest.-5,30, due chiefly to anticipated 
receIpts (4,00) on account of famine fodder 
operations, better demand for fuel in Smd and 
larger receipts from sales of coupes III Thana, and 
on account of timber, grass and other minor 
produce m the Central Circle, partially counter
balanced by decrease of revenue antiCIpated 
in the Southern CIrcle, due mamly to the smaller 
quantity and "inferior quahty of timber brought to 
the depOts m the Kanam Western and Belgaum 
divisions. 

XXXI, Civil Wo,.ks (Public Works Depart
mer.t) -1,00, due to larger receIpts expected from 
sales of buildings, produce and old materials, and 
from tolls on roads Dwmg to higher bids at auction 
sales. 

21. On the other hand, the revised estimates 
indIcate noticeable decreases of revenue under the 
followmg heads :--

IV, Stamps.-2,00, occurring (i) under II Sale 
of general stamps" due to a fallmg off in sales of 
impressed stamp papers, unstamped documents, 
and share transfer stamps, and (u) under" Sale of 
court-fee stamps" in which the budget did not 
sufficiently allow for the decline resulting from the 
absence of the previous year's abnormal receipts, 
owing to the alteratIon in the lnchan Limitation 
Act of Igo8. The decrease is partially counter
balanced by an increase on account of compositiDn 
of stamp dllty. • 
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XVII, Polzce.-S3, due mainly to the absence 
.of the recovery of charges connected with 
additional mounted police m the Kaira district. 
which bas not been entertamed. 

:a2. On the expendIture side. the revised 
estimates indicate a net lOcrease of 27,46 over the 
budget. The lmportant increases anticipated are 
under the following heads .-

I, Refunds.-1,36. occurring under "Land 
Revenue," duet@refundsohale-proceeds of certam 
lands m the Poona dIstrict m consequence of the 
cancellatIOn of sales, and under" Stamps" owmg to 
larger refunds of court-fee stamps. Larger ex-! 
pendlture is also anticipated under "Excise" al\d, 
"Assessed T.;lXes" in view of the latest aduals. 

2, Assignments and Compensations.-6o, occur
ring under" EXCise Compensations," due to larger 
payments to certam Native States 10 connectIOn 
with hemp drug leases and to an advance payment 
.of 11 to a Native State, and under" Assessment 
of Ahenated Lands" and "Pensions 10 heu of 
Resumed Lands >J in 'accordance WIth the lat~t 
estimates furnished by district officers. 

3. land Reuenue ..... l,19. due mainly to (i) the 
graot of the Royal bonus of half a month's 
substantive pay to establishments on pay not 
exceeding Rs. So per mensem (I,07), (u) charges 
for grain compensation (g2). extra allowances 
to Village officers and temporary establishments in 
connectIon With the famme (55), and (iii) larger 
expenditure on temporary estabhshments (21), and 
contingenCies (26), under "Charges of District 
Admlmstration." The increase IS partially counter
balanced by savmgs chiefly 10 tRe prOVISions for 
temporary survey establishments (33), training of 
talabs and Circle mspectors 10 survey work (25), 
construction and repairs of chavdls (65), Village 
officers and servants (35), and kanulilgo establish
ments (22). and by the non-ublisation of the, 
proviSIOn (10) for the revision of subordinate 
revenue estabhshments in Smd. 

7, E~cise.-66. <1ue mainly to the lump deduc
tion of 70 made in the current year's budget for 
probable savings, and to charges for gram com
pensation {n) and the Royal bonus (13). 

II, Forest -7,05, due chiefly to the expendi
tp,re (7,co) connected with famine fodder opera
tions, to increaseod expendIture (38) in the Southern 
Circle due to rise of contractors' rates owing to 
dIfficultie~ of labour and some arrear payments 
and to the grant of grain compensatIOn (16) and th~ 
Rpyal bonus (~:;l). partially counterbalanced by 
savmgs d~~ to tne postponement of expenditure on 
certalO obJects (13), and the late introduction of 
the scheme for the reVlSlOR of subordmate forest 
e:;;tabllshments (60). 
. I3, Intered (In ordin4ry debt.-7!Z, due malOly' 
to the larger proVlIOOlls made for :loans to cultivators' 
IIIld Native States, and Estates and to smaBer 
recoveries expected 10 consequence of the Un
favourable agricultural situation. 

18, General Admitlistration -8,9S, due mainly 
to charges in connectIon with the Royal VISit and 
Coronation Darh<\,r at Delhi. The expenditure 
on thiS account debitable to this head IS now 
estimated at 10,80 against the budget prOVisions 
of 2.00 under this head and 3,00 under 4,5. CJvil 
Works-Publze Works Department. Out of the 
total expenditure 2,09 will be covered by assign
ments from Imperial revenues, 1,29 for charges 
transferred from Imperial heads and So for 
arrangements ID connection WIth the reception of 
Their Imperial MajestIes at the Apollo Bandar. 

I9-A, law and Justtee-Courts 01 Law.-I,04, 
due chiefly to the grant of gram compensation (26) 
and the Royal bonus (45), to larger expenditure on 
account of fees to pleaders III crlmmal cases in the 
mofussd (41), to a speCial payment of 12 to the 
Ahmedabad mUnicipality on account of the refund 
of mumcipal fines for the years 19c6-o7 to 1909-10, 
and to the lump deduction of 29 made for probable 
savmgs from the malor head budget figure The 
increase 15 partIally counterbalanced by savings in 
the prOVISions for salanes under "District and 
Sessions Judges "( 19), for temporary establIshments 
and contmgencles pf ConCIlIators' Courts (10), and 
for the reVISion of suhordmate judiCial and process-
servmg establishments (2S). ' 

I9-B, law and Justtce-Jalls-63, occurring 
under (i) salanes and estabhshments (IS) owing 
to the deductiOn of 24 as probable savlOgs in the 
budget havmg proved too high, (ll) dietary 
charges (15) in 'consequence of the prevailing 
scarCIty, (ill) miscellaneous services and supplies 
(4) due to the electnc hghting at the Yeravda 
Central Prison, (J'V) grant of grain compensation 
(10) and the l.<oyal bonus (6), and (v) "Jail 
Manufactures" (23). 

32, Miscellaneous -1l,7S, due chiefly to the 
remISSion of debts of certam states in Kithiiwar 
and Gujarat for which the Governmf'nt of India 
have made an assignment of 10,83, to the 
writing off of takivl advances (70) in con
sequence of the prevailing scarCIty, to the over
drawal of 41 by the Dlstnct Local Board, Ahmed
abad, and to expenditure (10) on account of 
the Textile FactQry Venti!atlon Committee which is 
ultimately borne by the Government of India. The 
increase 15 partially counterbalanced by the transfer 
to Imperial account of the charge (31) for the 
subsidy to Reuter's Telegram Company for their 
news service in India, an assignment of 22 being 
made annually With effect from the year 1910-11 
from Provincial revenues .through the head 
I"Land Reuenue. 

45, Civil Works-Civil Department.-I,S2, due 
to grants sanctioned for the Improvement of water
supply in several dlstncts. 

45. Civil Works-Publtc WorkS' Department.-
4,68, being the net result of (i) additiOnal grants 
(S,28) transferred from other heads for works 
(chiefly water.works schemes and educational 
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buildings) and for boring tools and plant, and (ii s ) ture on repairs and extensions and improvement 
In Sind (81). and on estabbshments (60), partiall a deduction of 3,60 for meeting charges conne<;te Y d 
counterbalanced by mcrease of expenditure 0 with the Royal Visit and the Delhi Darbar an n d 
origmal works in the Deccan and Gujarat (35) unforeseen demands under other major heads. 

23 On the other hand, the revised estimate 
indicate decreases of expenditure pnncipally unde 

s and on tools and plant m Smd (15). 
r 24. The opening balance of the year 1911-12 

the follOWing heads .- 0 e~timated in the budget at 1,52.47 is now raised t 
22, Education.-4SJ, due pnncipally to the 

transfer to the Public Works Department of (I) 
.23 from the provIsion for bUilding grants, and (11) 
2,17 from the grant for non-recumng expendi
ture provided out of the special allotment made 
by the Government of India in 1910.11, and to 
anticipated savings in the latter grant (60) and in 
the provisions for technical education (94), for 
the salaries of professors of colleges oWing to a 
larger number of absentees (20), for establish
ments and contingenCIes of high schools (26), for 
grants.ln-ald to secondary schools, espeCially for 
European and Eurasian children (40), and for 
the preparation of Sanskrit senes and departmenta 
books (16). Also the provisions made for taking 
overthe GujaratCollege (17) and for an increase 
of the pay of assistant teachers in high schools 
and training colleges (16) have remained un 
utilised The decrease would have appeared 
larger but for the lump deduction of 96 made for 
probable savings from the major head budget 
figure, and for expenditure on account of grain 
compensation and the Royal bonus. 

1 

. 

24, MedlCal.-6,84, due mainly (I) to a portion 
(5,10) of the provIsion for grants 10 aid of samtary 
projects having been transferred to other heads, 
(iI) to savings anticipated in the provisions for 
direct plague charges (63), for the salanes of 
officers of the Medical and Chemical Exammer's 
bepartments (53), for establishment, nursing and 
contingent charges of hospitals (42), for the 
accommodation of pdgnms at Bombay and the 
pllgnm camp at Penm (26), for the Bombay 
Bactenological Laboratory (19), for the 
opemng of new dispensanes (18), and for the 
Belgaum Vaccine Institute (15)~ and (Iii) to the 
provIsions made for the transfer of the CIvil duties 
of the PrinCipal Medical Officer, Sind, to the CIVIl 
Surgeon, Karachi (II), and for the embarkation of 
pllgnms at the Port of Karachi (6) not havmg 
been utilised. The decrease would have appeared 
larger but for the lump deduction of 50 made for 
probable savings from the major head budget 
figure. and for the grant of grain compensation 
and the Royal bonus. 

30. Siallfltlny aNd Prinling.-9C), due mamly 
to savings (I) of 46 in the grants of the Govern
ment Central Press, the Commissioner in Smd's 
Press and the Yeravda Pnson Press, chiefly for 
establishments and purchase of stores and materials. 
and (Ii) of 50 on account of smaller demands for 
stationery. cOiefly for printmg paper by the 

1,63:06 The estimates for 1911-12 now framed 
show a deficit of 82,30 instead of 74,20 estimated m 
the budget, the Provmcial balance bemg reduced 
from 1,63,06 to 80.76. 

SECTION Ill. 

Budget Estimates for 1912-13. 

25. The year 1912-13 is estimated to open with 
a balance of 80.76 and to close with a balance of 
60,17 to the credit of the Provincllli account as 
shown in the followmg table.-

Igu-u. 1'9""3' 
Column 4 better+ J 

or worse - I than 

Budget I Revlsed.1 Budget. I Column 2·1 Column 3· 

I I • I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 

OpenIng balance •• 1.52.41 1,63,06 80.16 -71.71 -82,30 

Revenue ... 6.78.60 6.97.g8 1.0~16 + .... 54 + 5,18 

Ezpendlture •• 7.52,8. 7,80,28 1.23,75 +"9,07 + 56.53 

Closlog balance '" 78 .. 7 80,76 60,'1 -18,10 -20,59 

--
RefundS-I. 

26. The Provincial figures are .-

Actuals, I 1911- 12- /'912: 13-

19~ "909"10, 1'9.0-11./ BUdKet.IReVISed./ Budget. 

Refunds • 3.91 I 4.90 I 3.761 4004 I ~I 4040 

The budget for next year proVIdes for normal charges 
and shows a small advance over the currene year's 
budget under the minor heads .. Land Revenue" 
and" Excise." 

Assignments and CompensaJUms-2. 

27· The Provincial figures are :-

Actuals, I tglf-Ia. /1912--13-

,g08-09.!I_"'.1'9.O-II.1 Bodget. :Reonsed.1 Bodget. 

C .... . ~ .,,1 ~'I "~I-I .,.. 
AhCDabooa .. 71).85 8:J,021 S:l.03 8"71 8:J"4 80.69 

Total .. 119.41 go,6l -I 95.43 j-~-;;:;; 
Presses. ! 

43. irriCQilfJll-MiNOl' JVorks (Public Works The increase in neJrt year's budget is duE' 
lJep~rIPlfetlt).-9I. due mamly to smaller expendi- mainly to tl) the provision of 77 for compensation to 

" 10\_~1 
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certain talukdars of Mahi Kantha for the contemplated 
ease of their abkari nghts to Government, and (n) 
larger payments to certam Native States in connec
tIon with hemp drug leases. 

I.-Land Revenue-3. 
28. The Provincial figures are :- , 

Actua],. 19u .. ra. \l9r.,3. 
'908-09 I '90g-'0 1'9'0-'" BUdget./ ReVISed. ~ 

"R~'Ve,u,.e. 
PrOVIDe] al 

I share. 
1,80,81 .11,,14111 2,wAS ~o8.03 ',74.45 SiJ,02,37 

AhenaboDs 92,214 95.91 95.94 95.33 96,01 95.48 
FJxed allotm~ 91,9:3 90,63 '.54076 6,85 4 1,94 J3,23 

a 'Ad ad]ust-
ments. --- ---------Total... 3,64.91 4,02,65 4,61,18 3,'°,21 3,IZ,40 3,11,08 

Expend,tu,.". ----- ----...,-------
Cash _. 73,71 72,28 10,75 74,12 1S,It 78.20 
Ahenatlons ... 7.40 7,93 7,92 7,69 1,8g 7,B4, 

Total.. '8;:;;- -so;;- -;8:6; 81,81* 83,00 '86:04* 

* ThiS IS tbe major head estimate after dedtlctlon of l,DO for probable 
avtngs. 

(a) The budget under" Provincial t share" is 
framed on consideration of the estimates furmshed 
by district officers with due regard to the effects of 
the current unfavourable season . 

. Under u.Alienat!ons," the decrease as compared 
with tbe reVised estimate for 1911-12 occurs chiefly 
In the Larkana Dlstnct; where, owing to a bad 
inundation season, the kharif cultivation has been 
affected. 

tlon J ,66), temporary establishments and extra 
aIIqwances to Village officers in connection with the 
famme (1,20), (11) expenditure for a part of next 
year for the contemplated revision of the grades of 
Assistant Collectors (47) and of subordmate revenue 
establishments in the PreSidency proper (43), 
(Ill) expenditure for a part of the year for the pro
posed formation of the Nawabshah dIstrict In 

Sind (IS), the scheme for which already submitted 
to higher authoIltles is estimated to cost 78 per 
annum beSides an initial charge of over 2,00 for 
buildings, furniture, etc, and (IV) temporary estabhsh
ments in connection with the record of nghts 
work (Jo) and reVISion settlement of certain talukas 
in Sm (5) The mcrease is partially counterbal
anced by smaller proviSion for the survey of talukd{(ri 
vlilages, and by the absence of the prOVision for the 
trammg of talatis in survey work. The current year's 
provisIOn for the cadastral survey of the Town and 
Island of Bombay h"s been repeated In the new 
bu,dget The revised estimate for 1911-12 includes 
1,07 on account of the Royal bonus and 1,57 on 
account of grain compensatIOn and other indirect 
famine charges, the mcrease due to which IS partially 
counterbalanced by savmgs in other directions. 

IV. -Stamps-6. 

29. The Provincial figures are .-

Actuals. 

1908 og 1909·1Q. 1910-U. Budget lRevlsed. Budget. 

The provisIOn of 13,23 under "Fixed allotment, Revenuo ... 3·,11 

and adjustments II in the new budget is explamed Expend,ture I,ll 

36,'5 40.98 40.00 38,00 39.50 

1,11 1,16 1,18 J,11 1,19 

below - -----'-~----'------:-::-'-__::_--_:__--
(a) The revenue budget allows for .an advance 

over the current year's revised. 
(I) Conthbution from Imperial to Pro

Vincial under the Famin.. Rehef 
Scheme. 

(II) Fixed Provincial contribution under 
the settlement. 

(ui) Imperial contribution for recurring 
expendIture on education. 

(1\1 Imperial contnbutlon towards Police 
reorganizatIOn and reforms. 

(v) ProvlnGI.J contnbution on account 
of tbe amalgamation of th .. Public 
Works Accounts section wIth the 
C,vIl Accounts Department. 

(vi) Provincial contnbutIon in connechon 
wIth the unpermhzation of the 
subSIdy to Reuter's Telegram Com
pany for theIr news serv.ce In IndIa 

(vIi) Imperial contribUtion In connectIon 
WIth the extensIon of the system of 
malung monthly payments to 
IndIan liulitary pensioners. 

(0) The expenditure budget is normal. 

30 • 

-22 .Revenue 

Exp .... btur. 

V.-Excise-7· 
The ProvinCIal figures are -

Actual.. I '9""'" 1'911"2. 

'908-<>9-/1909'1°'/'9'00" I Budget. I ReVlBed·1 Budget. 

•• 84,0, 'I 87.73 940
86

/:,9',00 1 ... 3>5
0 I a,06,50 

... 5,og 4067 4013 9.99· 10.65 ,_. 

• This II the maJor head estimate after deducboD of 70 in the current + 10 year's budg .. and 30 ID the bOOgd for '912-13 for probablo "Vlnpo 

(a) The revenue budget shows an advance over 
the current year's reVised, especially under still-head 
duty and license fees for retau vend of opium, partly 

-2 counterbalanced by decrease under toddy revenue. 
It includes 70 for receIpts from the contemplated 

___ lease from 1St April 19113 of the abkari revenue 
Net total .•• 1:J,23 of eertain talukdars in the Mahi Kantha Agency_ 

(VIIl) PrOHncJa1 contribution fur operations 
connected wIth oyster beds at 
Karaclu. 

(0) The Increase. of 4,23 In the expenditure Per cont,a, 77 are ,provided on the expendIture 
budget as compared .'!Ilh the bu?get for 1911 - 12 is I side 'under z, A,slgnments and Compensatrons for 
due chiefly ,to provIsions for (I) grain compensa- compensation to the talukdars. 
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X . .J.,Registration-12. 

33. The figures are ,-

(b) The increase in the expenditure budget IS 

due chiefly to the lump deductIon of 30 agaInst 70 
made in the current year's budget for probable 
savIngs under the major head, and to the pr~)vlsions I Actuals. 1_ 1911'[" 
for graIn compensation (17) and for estabhshment _ 
and warehouses m connectIon with the introductIOn 1------0-1--..,-1--' I 

[908'°9. [90g-10. [9[0'[[, Budget. R~lIed. Budget. of the separate shop system in respect of country 
spints in certain t:Uukas of the Thana and Kolaba I I I 1 ~ 
dlstncts (II). The increase is partially counter. ReveDue " 7,03 7.[5 7.55 MS 71» 7.35 

balanced by smaller proviSIOn for clothIng charges, Expend,ture ••• 3,,52 3.60 3.78 3,88 313 3.75 

(8 agaInst 17 in the current year's budget) and by i-------1.--L--....!...------'-_--'-__ 
the deduction of 15 as probable savIngs under 
.. District Executive: Establishment." 

VIII.-Assessed Taltes-Io. 

31. The Provincial6gures are::-

Actual •• 1911-1& 

[908'09.1 '909 ",.: [9"'" [ , BUdgel., Re.'Sed./ Budget. 

'Revenue ••• 03.76 \ '3.~ \ '5.5° \114.471 .7100 1 ' .,.00 
ExpoDd,lute... 4S 4S SS 57 57\ 60 

(a) The revenue budget follows the current year's 
revised estimate With vanations in details. , 

(6) The expenditure budget calls for no remark. 

I X.-FOrest-1 J. 

3~' The PrOVIncial figures are :-

1905•ag. 1909 10.1 [9'0" [.j Budget. I R .. 'Bed.! Budget. 

Revenue 17.94 .8,79 \ 18,59 \ 37.70 I 43,00 I 46,10 

... JO.aa 10.311 10.35 ~3.20· 30~5 29156" Expendltu," 

• This is the malor head estimate after deduction of 40 for probable 
savllllS. 

(a) The increase in revenue budget over the 
budget for 191 I-Ill is due mainly to the inclusion of 
800 (against 4,db in the current year's revised) for 
r~celpts on account of famine fodder operations, and 
to increased receipts exj)ected from sales of timber 
and from grass and other mmor produce in the 
Central CIrcle and from firewood and charcoal in 
Smd. The increase is partially counterbalanced by 
smaller receIpts expected from sales of tImber in the 
Southern Circle. 

(b) The Increase in the expenditure budget over 
the budget for '911-12 is due chiefly to the provI
sion (5,50 against 7.00 in the current year's reVIsed) 
for famme fodder operations, to larger provisions for 
outlay on the removal of tImber from forests and 
purchase of stores in the Southern Circle. and for 
salaries of supenor officers and establIshments 

(a) The decrease in the current year's revised 
estimate of revenue is due mainly to the discon
tInuance of village registratIon in the distncts of 
Poona, Ahmednagar, Satara and Sholapur since- 1st 
Apnl 1911 The new budget allows for a moderate 
advance over the revised for 191I.U. 

(b) The decrease m the expenditure budget IS 

due to the dlscontmuance of village regIstratIon 
referred to above. 

XlI.-lnterest-13· 
34. The Provincial figures are.~ 

Actu:ds. 1911- 12• 

'goS-og.) 19o9.I0.1 1910-11 Budget I R .. ,sed 

Revenue 1 
'3.69 12,IJ ... 

7.
0
4\ 

13,59 I 1'.°5 I 
Expenditure ... 6,:12 6"91 5,97 5071 6049 , 

1912- 13-

Budget. 

10,98 

7.87 

(a) The decrease in the revenue budget as 
compared with the budget for 1911-12 IS due chiefly 
to smaller receipts estimated on account of interest 
on advances to cultIVators In view of the unfavo\lrable 
season. 

(b) The increase in the expenditure budget ove~ 
the budget for 1911.12 is due chlf'fly to an mcrease 
of the outstanding balance at the close of that year, 
and to larger provisions for advances to culhvator~ 
and for the grant of loans to Native States and 
Estates in consequence of the present agricultural 
situation. 

35. The amount to be obtained from the Gov, 
ernment of IndJa for loans is proVisionally dIStributed 
as shown below -

(I) Loans to cultivators ••• • •• 
(11) Loans to l'Ialive States and Estates •.. 

(111) Loans to local bodies on account of 
pubhc works 

(IV) Loans to t:i1ukdars in GUJanl.t .• , 
(v) Loans to landholders and notabdihes 

apart from the provisions of any law. 
(vi) Loans for tbe purposes of the Co-opera

tlve Credlt SOCIeties Act. 
(vii) Loans to rabans 10 GUJarU 

Total ••. 

34.50 

29.51 

8.00 

35 

according to sanc~ioned scales, and to the grant of .. 
gratO compensation allowance, partially counter" The total proVISIOn of 75,78 shows an mcrease of 
balanl.-ed by smaller provision for expenmture on 39.26 over the current year's provision, chiefly under 
bUlldmgs and other works. Items (I) and (ii). 
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General Administration-18. , 
36. The Provincial figures are ;-

Actual .. 

1908-09 11_10. 19100U. Budget. RevISed. • Budget. 

Expenditure ~I~ 11.20 ~ ---:;,:; 18,31 
The decrease is due to the absence of the lump 
provision of 2,00 for the Royal Visit and Coronation 
Darbar made in the current years budget, partially 
counterbalanced (.) by the proVIsions for (I) the 
contemplated revi~lon of the pay of Secretariat estab
lishments (15 agamst 5 in the current year's budget), 
(u) the audit by the Accountant General of the 
accounts of municipalities, district local boards, 
medical institutions, etc. (7) and of dramage and 
water-supply schemes of lo't:al bodies in the mofussil 
(,,), (UI) discretionary grants to Commissioners (20), 
and (IV) indll"ect famine charges (5), and (.8) bv the 
provision of 53 against the current year's budget of 
5 for furniture allowance under" Staff and h~usehold 
of the Governor", as the amount allowed in the past 
for the renewal of furniture has been insufficient. 

XVI-A.-La'lll and Justice-Courts of Law-19-A. 

37. Tlie figures are :-

Actual.. / 1911-18. / 19ca-13 
1908-0g·11_lo·119lc).1I~ Budget. I ReVlSedi Budget. 

Revenue 

Expenditure s!:: Is!:: $: I ;~:·l S:;: I 5::::. 
*' ThiS is the major head esb.mate after deduchon of 29 in the current 

year's bndget and 30 'n nezt years budget lQr plobable savings. 

(a) The revenue budget shows an advance over 
the current year's budget, chiefly under magisterial 
fines. 

(b) Next year's expenditure budget exhibits an 
increase of 2,01 over the current year's budget. The 
increa~e is due mainly to provisions for gram com
pensatIOn .allowance (74), for, payment at increased 
rates of diet and road expenses of Witnesses in cases 
coming before the Criminal Courts in the Presidency 
proper (61), and for additional establishments m 
certain offices under the High Court (19), and to 
larger p~ovision for fe~ in cnminal cases (12), for 
tile appomtment of SpeCial officers and establishment 
to review the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act (I I) 
for payments to officers?~ other provinces (10), and 
for th~ contemplated reVISion of subordinate judicial 
establishments for which j35 are now provided ~alnst 
15 in the current year's budget the scheme (mvol
ying a total cost of 1,01) for t~e purpose explamed 
In paragraph 15 (g) of the ReVised Financial State
JRent for Igl 1-12 being still under consideration. 

XVI-R.-Low and Justlce-Jails-I9-B. 

38. The figures are ,-

Actuals. \ 1911·... 11910-130 
1908-09 \1_10+91,,"11. BUdget.\ ReVISed I Budget. 

::::~ture:: ::;: \1::: \ I:: I::;: II:~: II::. 
, 

sav.:;b.ts 15 the major h~d estimate after deduction of 36 for probable 

(a) The increase in the revenue budget occurs 
under" Hire of convicts" and" Sale-proceeds of Jail 
manufactures." 

(b) The increase in the expenditure budget 
occurs chiefly under dietary charges (65) and gram 
compensation allowance (10) in consequence of the 
unfavourable season, under the provISIon for the 
improvement of the position of jail warders (4), and 
undeI' "Ja1l Manufactures" (8) in view of the latt'st 
actuals, "Charges for- mOVIng prisoners" (5), 
"Miscellanf'ous services and supplies I' (5), and 
"Extraordinary charges fer live stock, tools and 
plant II (4). The Increase, is partially counter
balanced by 'a larger deduction on account of probable 
savings which are estimated at 52 (includmg 36 
mentioned above) against 24 in the budget of 1911-1:1. 

XVII.-Poltce-3o. 

39. The figures are :-

Aetnals. / 19U •U . 11912-1~ 

1908-0g /1909-IO.j'91C>-1I I Budget./R .... ed I Budlet. 

Revenue .-
Expenditure-

Casb ... 
Ahenabons ... 

Total '" 

: ~::: I~: 9:: ;: ~::: 
4099 4.96 4.99 4.93 4.gB 4095 

89.31 93010 94,80 1,00.13· 1,oo,gS 1"",,0<;· 
-Tins 15 the IXl8.Jor bead estimate after deductJ.OD of 1100 for probable 

savlOgs. 

(a) The decrease in the revenue budget is due 
to the receipts (estimated at 1.80) in connection With 
the imtertamment of private watchmen (ramoshis) 
in Bombay City, being credited to a personal ledger 
account instead of to this head, and to the inelusmn 
in the budget for 1911-12 of a speCial item of 53 for 
rllcoveries connected with the addlIIonal mounted 
police which it was contemplAted to entertain in the 
Kaira district. The decrease is partially counter
balanced by larger receipts anticipated on account of 
poijce supplied to local bodies. 

(b) The increase in the expenditure budget as 
compared WIth the budget for 191 I-U is due chiefly 
to the re-organization of the Bombay City Police, to 
provisions for gram compensation (2,78). temporary 
establishments and extra allowances to VIllage police' 
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in connection with the famine (50), to larger provision 
for travelling al1owances, and to a net decrease of 
85 in the deductions made in the new budget for 
probable savmgs under certain sub-heads. The 
Increase is partmlly counterbalanced by (i) smal1er 
provisions mainly on account of further pohce re
organization and reforms (2,5° against 4,59 in the 
current year's budget) and clothmg charges, (n) the 
transfer to a personal ledger account of charges 
(estimated at J,56) for pnvate watchmen m Bombay 
City, and (J1J) the absence of the provisIon of 53 
made in the current year's budget for additional 
mounted police In the Kalra dIstrict. The revised 
estimate for "1911-12 includes'I,61 on account of 
grain compensation and other Indirect famme charges 
and 1,82 on account of the Royal bonus, these, 
charges being partially counterbalanced by savings in 
the grants for police re-organizatlon and contingent 
charges, and by the non-utilization of the provIsIon of 
53 for addItional mounted pohce in the Kaira dIstrict. 

XVIIl-Ports and Pilotage-al 

40. The figures are :-

Revenul 

B,pOl1dlt.r. 

(IZ) The revenue hudget follows the current year's 
revised estimate. 

(6) The decrease 10 the expenditure budget is 
due mainly to the absence of a specIal proviSIon (13) 
for repairs to the steamer Jltelum whIch is used for 
service on the- lndus. 

XIX.-Educat,on-a3. 

41. The figures are:-

ReveI\ue 

Acl.a1.. I '9''''2. \'9'.'3-
,g08.0g.1 '_'0 I ,gte-It I Budget. !ROvued.] Budget. 

.: .:1.:1 =1 ::1·:: 
• Thb as the maJor head est,mate .fter deduction of 96 Ib the budgtt foe 

Isn 1~la and .~oo aI, the budge' for 1912-13 for probable sav,np. 

(a) The increase in the revenue budget is due 
chiefly to the enhancement of the rates of fees 
recently sanctioned for' Government schools, and to 
larger estimates of fees from students of the Govern
mf'nt Law School and from candidates for the School 
Fmal Examination . 

.,101_" ... 

(b) The increase in the expendIture budget over 
the current year's budget is due ma1O!y to the pro
viSIons made for the fol1owing items.-

(I) Lump provision for recurrmg expendi_ 3,25 
ture out of ti}e Imperial assIgnment 
of 6,50 made by the Governm"nt of 
India in 1911-12. 

(11) Additional pro".lOn (6,62 agamst 5,00 1,6z 
for the current year) for non-recurnng 
expenditure out of the Imperial asslgn
mentmade for the purpose In 1910-11. 

(hi) Improvement of the pay and strength of 
teachers m primary schools 

(IV) Opening of new prImary schools 
(v) Additional provision for results grants to 

aided secondary and primary schools 
(vi) Play_~rOUjdS for hIgh schools •• 

(VII) AddltIona provIsion for the unexpended 
balan~e (94 in 1912-13 agamst 68 in 
1911-12 of tbe grant for the develop
ment of techmcal education 

(vm) AddltlOnal\ proviSion for furDlture and 
apparatd. reqUIred for Government 
seconda1 schools and traming insti
tutions (34 agamst 19 for the current 
year) 

(IX) AddItional provIsion for the reviSIOn of 
the pay of asslstanll' m the hIgh and 
mIddle schools and traming colleges. 

(x) FUrnIture, apparatus and establishment 
requIred for teachIng compulsory 
elementary science ot the first year's 
course at the Elphmstone and Deccan 
Colleges. 

(xi) Gram com pensation charges .•. 
(xh) Professor of PhYSICS and Chemistry for 

the Madha\lal Ranchhodlal SCience 
Institute, Ahmedabad. 

(xUI) AdditIonal ASSIstant Deputy Educational 
Inspector, for the Poona, Sholapur, 
Belgaum and .K3.nara dlStncts 

(xiv) ReVISion of clerical establishments of 
Deputy EducatIOnal Inspectors. 

81 

75 
74 

15 

II 
8 

'I 

7 

Total 8,46 

The increase is parua\Iy counterbalanced by a sma\Ier 
provision (3,5° against 3,73 in 1911-12) for budding 
grants owin~ to the completion of the new budding 
for the DaVid Sassoon Industnal and Reformatory 
Institution. The annual provision of 1,67 for techni
cal and industrml education plus the unexpended 
balance (94) of this grant for 1911-12 is distnbuted 
as shown below :-

(i) Development oftechrucal educatIon (in_ 1,71 
c\udmg the unexpended balance of 94). 

(ii) Grants-m-ald to mdustnal schools .. 4S 
(m) Additional expendtture IU connechon 19 

WIth the Pottery Department and the 
Architectural Class at the SIr J J 
School of Art. 

(iv) Grant-In-aid to the Victoria JubIlee 15 
Technical Institute. 

(v) Instructor and scholarships for Normal 8 
Class, College of SCIence, Poona. 

(vi) School of Industry, Ratnaglri ...:1 
(vu) Manual TraiDing Class at the BelgaulD 

HIgh School. 

Total... 2,61 
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411, The total expenditufe~~timate ot/'>s,1I9men.l, (IS) and for the transfer of the civIl duties of the 
tioned above IS exclusive'of the folloWIng ItemS which I Prmclpal MedIcal Officer, Smd, to the CIvil Surgeon, 
are provIded under other heads for purposes connect. I Karachi (1 I), and by the larger lump deduction 
ed wIth education:'T"" (70 against tins year's So) made for probable savings 

(I) Grant MedIcal College and Medical 4,05 Irom the major head budget figure, Also smaller 
Schonls at Poona, Ahmedahad and provIsions are made for grants'In.aid to local bodies 

. Hyderahad 'for sanitary projects (1,00), for the expenditure 
(n) Construchon and malnten!lnce of Govern. 9,17 (e~clusive of that from the assIgnment referred to 

ment educatIOnal bulldmgs > (') b ) f h B b B I I Lab 
(lit) Agncultural education... .,. 1,17 IJn I a ove 0 ~ e om ay acteno o~ca ora-
(IV) Vetennary College in Bombay (exclusive 44 tory (110), for dll"ect plague charges (10), and for 

of 22 borne by Imperial revenues on l~he accommodatIon of pdgnms in Bombay City (7). 
account of the salary and,allowances of 1 P()lztical-a5 
the Principal and AsSIstant Prmcipal). . ' , 

(v) Allowances to Dakshina Fellows and 10 44- The Provlmiial figures are :-
others (Provmcial share). 

(vi) Donations to Scientific SOCIeties 
(VIi) PreservatIOn and translation of ancient 3 

10 Actual •• 1911-12., 

manuscripts 
Total , .• 9,06 

Th 
I' Expenditure 4,7 4,73 4,79 S,03 4,74 e total Provincial expenditure on educational 

objects in I ~ 12- 1 3 is thus estimated at 74,3S. The decrease in next year's budget is due chlefl y 
XX.-Medical.-IIf.. ,to smaller provisions for (I) salaries of officers (16), (ii) 

43 The figures are :- payments to officers of other provinces (5), and for 
'the presentation' of p()sndks, etc., to the Sard!irs of 

ActaaIs 1911 .. 12. '9'''"'3· 
Gujarat (3). The decrease is counterbalanced 
by the provision made for temporary famIne estab~ 

1908"'91 1909'10.1 rgU).11 Budget ReVised. Budget. 
,hshment (III) and grain compensation allowance 
{4) and by smaller recovenes m respect of estab. 

-- lishments in foreign semce of the third kInd (3). 
Revenue ... !jJ,22 2.~ I '.:16 2~1 "r4D 2r4D XXI.-Scientijic and ()ther MinlJr 
Expendtture .. "5.5' "4.97 22:,7.3 31,87- 05003 41,75· Depa,tments-a6. 

II This 15 the major bead est~mate after deduction of so m the budget 4S· The Provincial figures are.-
for WII~I:a and. 70 ~n the bu.dget for !912~13 for probable saVIngs. 

Actuals. I {a) The revenue budget follows the current 
Igu-u 19Ia·13~ 

year's revised estimate. . 
,goS.og I [_·0.1'9,0' II. BUdge"l ReVlleG. Budget. 

(h) The increase in the expenditure budget over 
t~e .current year's budget. is due maInly to th? provi. Revenue .. ?,~r 8.~~ I 1,21 '.o~ 1 I,ll ,~,~ SIGlIilS ~ade for (I) expenditure out of the speCial non- , ExpendIture ... 8,SS 10,46 '0,80 

I recumng assIgnments made by the Government of . 
India in 1911.111 for sanitation (6,so) and lor the' (a) The decrease In the ~evenue b~dget as C?m. 
tombay BactenologIcal Laboratory (2,00), (ii) the pared WIth the cU.rrent yea~ s budget IS due. maInly 
uew Physlolo~cal Laboratones at the Grant Medical to (I) smaller .recelpts antICipated from expet;mental 
College (8S) and the reVIsion of the staffs of that Col- ! cultIvatIon owmg to the unfavourable season, (n) sale. 
lege and the j J. HospItal (liS), (Ill) the grant 10 be' proceeds of pumpmg plants'and power cane ~rushers 
made to the Bombay MuniCIpalIty for eradication of purchased by, cultIvators from the Agncultural 
malaria (So), (iv) the application of the Lepers Act to Dep.utment ha~g ~een t~en to a personal ledger 
certam selected areas in the Bombay Presidency (38) account, and (1\1) falling off In the fees for the Ver
(v) grain compensatIon allowance (17) .and (vi) in: nacu)ar Final Exammatlon. The decrease is partly 
vestlgation into the: causes of dlarr~a ' prevailmg in ,counterbalanc~ by larger receipts expected In conse
Poonadunngtherruns (IS) AIso.largerprovisionsare quence of the dIStributIon of cotton seed on a larger 
made for (VIi) proposed arrangements for the embar. scale, and by the provision made for the subSidy of 
kation of pilgrims ~t KarachI (34), (VIiI) non.recurring I'S offered by the KaII Syn.dicate of Germany for 
expenditure on samtatlon (1I,2S against 1I,0o,in the cur. the purpose of expenments WIth potash manures. 
rent year's budget) from the special assignment made (&) The expenditure budget includes a lump 
by the Gl?vernment of India In 1910..11, (ix) furni. provision of 7S O\1t of the .,special non.recurring 
ture,.appiIances, etc., for m?fussil hospitals (18), {x) assignment of 1,00 made by. the Government of 
salaries of officer!> of the Samtary and Chemical Amaly- India for expenditure on agnculture and allied 
set's Departments (17), (XI) the sewage installatIon at ,obJects. Leaving aside thIS provISion, the new budget
Poona (16), and (xu) the.cr~tion of a civil surgeoncy shows a decrease from the current year's budget 
for the East Khandesh dIstrict (4). The increase is IOwmg mainly (I) to the absence of the provision for 
pantJa~y count~rbalanced ~y ,the absence of the I~he purcbase of land for the Northcote Cattle Farm 
prOVISions forbuildmg grant In aid of apnvate hospital +{I,07), (Ii) to a net lump deductIon of 26 for probable 
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savmgs under the minor heads "Agnculture" and 
.. Veterinary and Stalhon Charges", and (ni) to the 
abolition of the Maharaja Ta\<hatsmgJI Observatory 
(10) and the Bassein Garden (9). The d~crease is 
partially counterbalanced by the provisions made for 
expenditure in connection With the cultivation of 
American cotton in Smd (25), for re.organlSation 
of subordinate vetennary estabhshment 10 Smd (25), 
for an agncultural school for the Southern Maratha 
Country (10), for two additional Deputy Directors 
of Agnculture (10), for a Deputy Superintendent 
in the Subordinate Civil Veterinary Department and 
additional veterinary assistants for the Presidency 
proper (7), for gram compensation allowance (6), 
for survey of Oil-pressing industry (5), for speCIal 
boring operations !D connection WIth the famme in 
GUJarat (5), for re-orgamsatlon of the staff of the 
Bombay Veterinary CQllege (4), and for the Bombay 
Smoke NUisances Commission (2). Also larger 
prOVision IS made for the staff and travellmg allow
ances to the establishment and honorary orgamzers 
under the Registrar of Co-operative Credit SOCieties 
(IS), for the collection aDd sale of Amencan,cotton 
in Smd and for the distribution of selected cotton 
seed (11), and for travelling allowance of subordmate 
veterinary establishments 10 the Presidency proper 
'(8) The current year's provisions for the establish
ment of an agncultural station at Larkana and a 
vernacular agncultural school at Mlrpur Khas and 
for the appomtment of Surgeons for Bombay City 
and Mofussil for the certification of children und~r 
the new Factory Act, which have not been utilised, 
are repeated !D next year's budget. 

XXll.-Superannuation All()'llJances and 
Pensw"s-29· 

46. The Provincial figures are ,-
------ - ------- - ---- - ----~--

I '9'..... 1'9""3: Act ..... 

,g08-0g.) 'm"Oo/,gIO-Il' Budget. \ aovl .. d \ Budget. 

Bovenu. •• "''' I •. 67 I 3."4 3,35 I 3045 \ 3065 
I:xpondlture ••• '7,A7 08,85 I S9.9S 31,80 3,,60 3".40 

(<<) The revenue budget prOVides for a moderate 
increase over the current year's revised. 

(b) ThJ decrease in the expenditure budget is 
due mainly! to the adoption of the current year's 
revised (6,50) against the budget of 7,00 Wlder 
" Stationery supplied from Central Stores." 

~Xv.-MucellaneoU$-33. 
48. T~ Provincial figures are :-

ActualSa 1 
• 1908-09I'9og-,o.l 19'Oo\,' BUdget.) RevISed. ~ 

Reven,.e 

Expeadlture .. .: \ :: \ j , ~:~ \",: :: 
(a) In the revenue budget the !Dcrease 

anticipated on account of the refund by the Ahmed
abad District Local Board of the overdrawal of its 
bah.nces is partially counterbalanced by smaller 
receipts u.nder "Unclaimed deposits." 

(b) The decrease in the expenditure budget is 
due mainly to the absence of the provIsions made m 
the current year's budget for (i) the payment to the 
Bombay Mumcipallty of arrears for 1909-10 and 
1910.1 [ of the tax on Government lands and bUild
lOgS 10 Bombay City (1,59), (u) the subSldyof 3[ to 
Reuter's Telegram Company for telegram service, 
as the charge IS now treated as Imperial, (Iii) the 
grant (21) towards the lIquidation of debts outstand
ing against the estate of a descendant of the late 
ruling dynasty of Satara, and (IV) pearl fishery 
charges 10 Aden (4). The decrease IS partially 
counterbalanced by a larger provision ([,00 agamst 
25 in the current year's budget) for irrecoverable 
temporary loans expected to be writ~en off ill 
consequence of the prevaIling scarcity. 

Famine Relief-33. 

RedJction or Avoidance of Debt-J6. 

49. The Provincial figures are :-

Act •• 1s. 

(b) In the expenditure budget provision is made 
for the ng~gate amount of pensions and allowances I 
on the regtsters of the Accountant General, and for 33R.II~. m I DO -

an increase of 93 for probable additions to the 36. ael~oD or '3,70 '3.70 
pension bst over the lapses. ~:.dance of 

'3.70 '3.10 

XXIII.-Slalio,,"y and Printing-30' 
47. The Provincial figures are ,- In ,accordance with the arrangement for the 

mcidence of direct famine charges described in para_ 
Aetua... .9...... 1'9""'30 graph [5 of the Fmanclal Statement for 1907-08 

---:--\' an annual assignment of [3.70 has been made II~ 
l~I'!IC9-'~ .g .... " ~udget.1 aem.t.!Budget. 190,-08 from Impenal to Provincial, through the 

head I, Land Re'/]m~. for the pu~ of building 
a ... "".. ., ... 8 \ '.00 I 106 , "9/ ',A, I ' 'S up a reserve of credit up to' a IDaXimum of 80 00 
lU .... obt.... ." 'a.1l7 '50'3 I~ lin 1>.14 ';"5 Pw &emir", the assignment is debIted in the ptQ-

{,1\ Th!' "'\t'nne b"d .... et 1< nom'" i ~~~l?~~u~,t)~ .. :~~. e~nditure head No; :p-
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accumulations to the credit of the Local, Govern
ment, whIch will show at th.!' end of the year 1912-13 
a balance of 50,42, direct famine '~expendlture 
chargeable to Imperial revenues und~r'head No. 33 
having amounted to 15 in 1907-08, 33 'in 1908•09, 
2 in 1909-10, nil in 1910-II, and bemg estimated 
at 12,38 (6,87 III the Civil Department and 5,51 in 
the PublIc Works Department) for 1911-12 and 
18,90 (9,80 in ,the Civil Department and 9,10 in the 
Public Works Department) for 1912-13. 

Subsidzsed C9mpanies-Land-40. 

irrigation works, because no separate account is 
taken in the budget for a consIderable amount of 
land revenue earned by minor irngatlon works 

(a) The decrease under Land Revenue due to' 
Irrigation as compared wIth the budget for' 
19I1-12 is due chIefly to deficiency of water in the 
Mahiwah, Begari and Unharwah canals, partially 
counterbalanced by mcrease on the Eastern Nara, 
Jamrao, Dad and Nasrat canals due to better supply? 
of water. The increase under Direct Receipts is due: 
chIefly to larger cultivation on the, NITa Canal and; 
Shetphal tank, to water being given up to 56 miles 

, from the GodavarI Canal instead of up to 27 miles,. 
----,------;---------..,--- and to greater demand of water on the Ekruk: 

'9I1·.. ['9""3 tank. The increase IS partially counterbalanced byj 

50. The Provincial figures are '-

Actual .. 

'908-09 I Ig0g 10.1 1910-n 

decreases due to defiCIency of water on the Hath·1 
Budget I ReVIsed/ Budget matz, Kharicut and Began canals Under; 

XXX, jllmor Works and Navzgation, the increase IS 
due mainly to larger receipts on the Fuleb Canal, 
Ashti and Maini tanks, and Upper Man and Yerla 
river works. 

Expendlturo. I ... '\ 24 

The estimates for the current year represent the 
value of land required for the Shlvrajpur Tramway, 
which is debitable to Provincial revenues. A pro. 
vision of J is made in the new budget for petty 
charges that may come forward. 

Miscellaneous Railway Expendzture-41. 

5 I, The Provmcial figures are '-

(6) The provision of 32,91 for expenditure in 
1912-13 IS distnbuted as shown below:-

Major Works. Minor Works. 

Deccan I I and SIOd. Tota]~ 
GUlarJlt• 

Deccan) and 
GUlar4t. 

Smd. Total. 

ActuaJs. 1912--130 Onglnal Works 21 47 88 l,go 

Expenditure, 
~ ·-t~·· -. '::': "-

47.. 11 ... • •• ... 
No expenditure is expected under this head during 
the current or next year. 

XXIX and XXX.-[,'rigation-42 and 43. 
52. The Provincial figures are:- \ , 

Actual. 

'908 Igog:·11910- Bud_ \ReYJ.S 

Rt1'II6fHI6. 
og. 10. II. get ed. 

XXIX, ~ Portion or land- 12.47 11,g6 1.9,63 '3,47 13005 
Malor revenue due to 

Works ungatl0Da 
Direct Receipts. 4>91 6,33 6,24 6,34 6,08 

Bud· 
get. 

13,13 

6,11 

XXx, MInor Works and Na .. • 11,02 1,15 ',79 1,64 1,75 1,,87 galion. 

Maintenance and 
Repairs. 

Estabhshment 
Tools and Plant. 
Refunds of 

Revenue 

60 
6 

Interest Account. 5,66 
Free grants for 

::n:n;;~~:, 
tlon worke 10 
9pec-lallv pre-

'>41 
12 

2,01 
.8 

10,04 

8g 
6 

6 

3,77 
33 

-1-------.-1---canous tracts. I 
Total... 7,54 9,44. 16,g8 3,3!J 12,61 15,93 

Under 42, Major Works-Workzng Expenses, the 
mcrease m 1912.13 over the estimates for 1911.12 is 
due to larger provision for Iimng gauge runs in distri. 
butaries and channels, and speCIal repairs to masonry 
works, of the Nira Left Bank Canal, increased provI
sion for repairs of new works such as the Godavari 
Right Bank Canal, and for silt clearance of the Desert 
Canal, and for establishment charges, partially 
counterbalanced by smaller proviSion for extensIons 
and Improvements in Sind. The budget for Interest 
charges shows an increase of 48 over the current 
year's budget, it bemg framed on the baSIS of grants 
from the Government of India for capital expendi
ture on productive and protective works. Under 

~~J!'!:Hcl= .. t. Depart-... '0 3 6 6,,6 43, M,nor Works and Navigation, the decrease from 
NaYigao t Public Works ,6,3' 17046 .6,75 '6,49 'S,5' I~,B7 the budget of 191 1 -1'2 is due to smaller provision for 
tio .. ' Department. +---:-Ir--:-:I--I--I-- works and establishment charges, partly counter-

Total ~ ~I 31,46 32,67 32.60 31,62:J2,9' balanced by increased provision for repairs charges 
=--::---:--"'"':'-:--=-"t--Jl-:--:~-l-..J._-L-- in Sind, chiefly on account of new loops to the 
The fore~i~~ statemen~ should not be taken as a K!as~m~r. and Sukkur.~egari bunds, the constructIon 
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XXXI.-Civil Works-45. 
53 The Provincial figures are :-

AcluaJ,. 

'90B-09l '909"0 1.9.001f BudgetlRevJ.ed. Budget. 
Cwll DtIM-"/.I---i---+--+----1--+--

::;::~,- :": ...: ,~ oJ, ,oJ, t....: ..: 
Pub/I< W ... u ---------
D'I)(Jrl"",.I. .. 

R.evenue ... 7,49 7.45 7,14 5.90 1'5,90 6,10 
t "pendlturl! • 70 ~j! 6026 15,01 80,45 85,13 64124 

(a) For the Czvzl Department, the estimate of 
receIpts IS normal. The expenditure estimates for 
the current year ,"clude a special grant-tn-aid of 51',00 
to thl' City of Bombay Improvement Trust. The new 
budget provides 1,23 (against 1,22 tn the current 
year's revised) for grants for the improvement of 
VIllage water-supply in the districts affected by famine. 

(b) The revised estimate of Public Works Depart
ment rev~ue for 1911-1:3 proVIdes for larger receipts 
under tolls on roads consequent on higher bids at 
auctIon sdles, and from sales of buildmgs, produce 
and old materials. The budget for 1912-13 provides 
for normal receipts. 

(e) The expenditure budget in the Public Works 
Departmellt IS dlstnbuted as follows:-

OrIginal Works. 
CiVIl BUlldin!!s ... ... 20,98 
Communlcallons ... ... 5,00 
1>lls("elianeous public improvements... 70 
DIscr~honary grants to certalD Heads 3,09 

of Departments. 
Reser.e .. , 

Repai,.s 
CIVd Buildings .. ... 7,07 
Communications ... ...11,76 
Miscellaneous public improvements... 47 

Establishments 
Tools and plant ... 

Total... 64,94 

The provision of 31,4' for II Origmal Works" is made 
up of 19,84 for works in progress, 6,84 for new major 
works, 3,09 for mmor works, and 1,70 for reserve. 

54. The grants of 10 and more in each case 
for major works in progress will be spent chiefly on-

(I) Central block 01 bUlldmgs to accommodate 
Government offices at Poona (3,5°), kachen 
and court-house at Hyderabad (76), bUlldmgs 
at Nawabshllh m cOnnechon With the formatIOn 
of a Del" district In Sand (50), new kach .. ns at 
Mehar iD the Western Nara district (38), at 
Nagar Parkar in the Eastern Nara dlstnct 
(J9). at Warab (38) and at Ratodero (30) 10 
the Ghar canals dlstnct, Collector's kacberi at 
Mirpurkbas (13), and remodelhng the Huzur 
A~count Office and Treasury at Belgaum (II) ; 

(u) "'~",cullural ColI~ge and Hostel at Poona (1,23). 
SClem:e Inshtute, Bombay (95), aDd bostels 
for the Ranchhodlal Cbhotli1al High School at 
Ahmedabad (28) aDd the BIJBpur Hlgb School 
(is) i 

.101-6:1 

(iii) New Small Causes Court, Bombay (1,00); 
(iv) Quarters for tbe barbour and dock police m 

Bombay (1,5°), new hnes for the head-quarter 
pohce at Broach (54), quarters for the dEy and 
bead-quarter pohce at Surat (So), buJldlDgs for 
the bead-quarter police.. at Thana (30), offices 
and quarters for the bead-quarter pohce and 
pohce hnes at Satara (15). police hnes at 
Cblplun (15), and dralDing the police hnes in 
tbe Gaekwar's Haveh at Ahmedabad (II) > 

(v) Extension of tbe Wadla Home for Nurses, 
Bombay (50). dispensary at Mlrpurkh3.s (25), 
Lunallc Asylum at Yeravda (22). Chemical 
Analyser's Laboratory at Karacbl (22). and 
PhYSIOlogical Laboratories for the Grant Medi
cal College, Bombay (15) ; 

(vi) New office for tbe Executive Engineer at Kar
war (13); 

(VIl) Bndges at Kafyan (1,22), Mahuli (1,00), 
Koregaon over the river Bhlma (1,00), and 
Konkangaon over the river Kadwa (33), roads 
from Vlhlgaon to Khodafa (30) and from 
BMtkal to Mysore Frontier (15), Improv .. -
ments to tbe Kbandesh Nmim Frontier road 
(20), and Uran-Jasai road (15), and 

(viii) Pier at Rewas (50), and construction of the 
Vlsapur tank (20). 

55. Among the new major works the most Im
portant are:-

Sind. 

(I) Civil buifdmgs at Karacbi (I,OO), dIsinfecting shed 
for pilgrims at Ki3.man (50), and polIce hne 
at Tatta (12). 

No,.thern D,V,SIon. 

(u) Mamlatdar's kachen at Bulsar (30), ASSistant 
Collector's bungalow at Surat (~o), and pohce 
bUildings at Kurla (20). . 

Central DIVISion. 

Acquisition of three bungalows in Poona (80). 
revenue offices at Satara (So), contnbutlon for 
the RaIlway overbndge at Jalgaon (34). laYlOg 
pipes to carry off effluent from the septic tank 
at the head-quarter pohce hnes at Poona (12). 
and polIce hnes at Ganesbkhind (10). 

Southern DiviSion. 

Mamlatdar's kacheris at Mangaon (ao) 
Honavar (20). and Revenue Department 
diVISional Office at Karwar (12). 

Bom6ay 

and 
Sub-

(v) Compensation to be paId to the Committee of the 
DaVid Sassoon Reformatory on account of 
land at Cbunam-Kiln Road (32), compensation 
(nr the resumption of Property No II at Cohiba 
(30), certaIn works at tbe Vetennary College 
(30). and at the House of Correction (25) 

G,nertll. 

(VI) Worktng the boring plant for the Sanitary Engmeer 
(bo), and detention wards lor the Leper Asylums 
In tbe Bnmbay PreSidency, nurseries, and 
fences (as). 

Bombay Castle, } 
6th March 1913. 

W H_ LUCAS. 
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APPENDIX A. 

,Schedule 01 .pn1Vincial RS'lJenue and Expenriit1t1'e. 
- , 

RSVENVB. 

I J , 
I Malo,Mea""- M .. ~ Heads. ~I !ProvlOclal Share. 

I Lana Reo {I A ..... ment ,of M, •• atod I The .. ~ol ... 
• 1 -Lands Jt. qQtt.r~nt. • 

.... nue. All other ,,,,,.or'heacl... o,n .. hall. 

IV, Stamps •• , I All ... & .. hall 

V, EXCIse ""AU 
\ 

.... Thewhole.· 

VIII, .A ...... ,ell, All. IlXC.ptjl'ao: on Surpl~ 
Taxes. Profits of RmlWl')' Com

panles.t 

, 
'IX, l\Iorest ... 1 All .• ..... ' 
.x, .RegIStration • All ... . .. 

XII, I"tereat ... Interest <In Provlnc181 
Loans and Advances. 

Interest on Gov~ment 
Seepl'lbes. 

XVI.A, -Courts of All ... -I.,.w. 

XVI·B, J .. l. ... All ... 'M 
XVII, Police '" All ... 

11hewbole.-

Thewhole. 

]Th. whol .. 

Thewbole. 

Thewbol .. 

The whole. . I 
XVllI, Porls /IUd, .All ". '" T/lewhole. 

Pilotage. 

XIX, Edncabon , .. All ... ... Thewhole. 

XX, Med,cal ... All ... Thewhol .. 

XXI, SCletltdic &lld All ... ... Th.whol .. 
other MlJ1.Qt 
Departments. 

I Refu.<\S, etc. 

------------------EXPBNDII'.uU. 

I 
- -

',1 s 6 

] Minor H,ead .. 

n. The heads of whIch flbe 
cOrre8pondmg reclHpts 
are wholly ,or partI;Y , 
Rr&f'J.ncla.1. 

I Provtnolal Sh ..... 

The same sharif 
as In theo ease of 

~:: cOh~~18on~ 
receipts • 

'!o A~n~nc':'::~~' Do.~. Do. 
'¥lll .. " ,M,,,,ellaneoll,! <;ompen- The whol .. 

sabons. 

7. E2:clS8 

to, Auessed Tas::es 

II, Forest 

I~ RegIstration 

.3. Interest 

• 'l All .. , All 

I All 

... All 

... All 

.. , All 

.,. 
'M 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

.... The .hole.. 

... O • .-haft. 

• .. I The-wbole." 

... One-half. . 

... Thewhole.* 

... Th. whole. 

... Interm..on 'ProvlDcial Ad- The Whole. 
vance and Loan ACcOllut., 

IB, General Admmis- CivIl Offices of Account Local Fond 
tratlon. and .b,ucbt. Audit Estab

hshmeDt. 

All other mlDor headl, 1 
ezcept- ~ , 

i:S~:::'T~ee.:~~eDt. t The wbole. 
Allowance to 1'1:8111- ) 

dencyBanks. 

I9-A, Conrts.of l@.w.~ AU ... Tbewhole. 

19-B, J.,I. ... All ... The whole. 

XXUa Superannua- Contnbubon for Pensions 1 '" , :ro, Pollce ... _ All 'M Thewbole. 
I ben Receipts. and Gratultle!l. Tb-e whole. 

Mlscellanf'ous .... I ," Ports and Pilotage. AU ... Thewbole. 

i¥:XIII, StatIOn,,\), and All 
RnJ>t'l\g, 

... The whole. ex- U a Educab&n 
cept receJ.pts 

... All ... The, whole. 

for the value of 14- Medical 
supphes from 

'M An ... Th."hol .. 

Central Stores I ~S, PolitICal 

t ~oca1 Ra~:rs: \ 
••• All, es.cept-

R.efugees and 
Pnsoners. 

State 
Tkewho\e, 

Mu D 1 clpabtles 
and otber: 
Independent 
bod.es. 

xxv, MIS. ell a- ExtraorclinaJ)' items 
l1eo111. 

... Items not 
ezceeding 
RA 10,000. 

All other Plinor heads, 
except-

Gm. by'bchange .. 
Ptemla on 811Is ... j 

Uncl .. meQ Bill. of 
Excbange 

Pemmtege obargeable 
OIl European Ston:s 
for Provmclal and 
Local Fund>, ell:. 

Value of oldCurrenc:y 
Notes assumed to be 
Do longer in cJfcu1a
tIo .. 

Tllewhol .. 

26, S,,, ... tlfic aDd 
otber 'MInor 
Dopaltm,eDto. 

Charges for 
Barocla and 
GulL 

Aden, 
PerBJaa 

Vetennary .Dd StaUIOD 
Charges. 

The .. ~ .1., 
... cept the pay 
and allowances 
of officers 00 
tbe cadre of th 
Cmi Vetennar, 
Department. , 

'All otber mIaor beads ~ 
ezcept-
C...... ... The .. ko\e, 
Ethnographic SO""". 

19, Superan n u. t ion 1 AU. except- ') 
AUowances. etc. PensIons of tbe Mthtary I 

P.~=::!. of the .but&!)" 1 
! Orphan Fund.. I The whol .. 

PenSlODl of the Bombay 
C,vtl Fuod. 

Donahons to Sernce 
Fund>. 

30> Stationery and All, "'''''pt Stabon"'1' par- Tile- .. hoi .. 
Prinbng.. cbased for Central Stares. 

• Prior to J911-JII the ProvinClaJ share was one-hall 
t Prnarto 1911-U thePronQc,al.~ altb.tuoD ".!aaealll thePabllCWOI'b Dep.rtment .... ,.." 
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REVKlfua, EXPKNDITUll&. 

\ I 
, 

I I ~ 3 ... 5 1\ 

Major HWL 
1 

Minor Heads. I Provln ... 1 Sh~e. Malor Heads. I Minor Heads. J ProviDe.a} Share. 

XXIX, IrrlfV'ion- { Porlloo 01 Land Reo .. 

l°ne-ba~ 
32. MiSCellaneous '" Extraormna? lteJ'!lS Items not exceed-

Major orla. nlHl due to Imgataono log Rs. 10,000. 
Qirect Rectolpts ~ .. 

, On .. baIL I All o.ber mmor beads, XXX, Irriga' __ 
All 'n .n .u=p ... 

5The whol .. 
Minor Work. and Charges for Remit.. 
If .'Isatlon. , qnce Df Treasure. 

wJdl e, 
DlSCount on Bills 

XXXI, Clod Worla , A,II ' .. 'N The Los. by Ezehange ... _op' ",cOIplll 
33, FamlDe Rehef 

~-{ 
.on acco.at of ,n , As .plalllM In 
buildIngS for JM) paragraph IS 
tho us<! of 36, Reduet:ton Qr ... ~ tlJe FlOaaeJa! 

! 
Imper'al De- AVOldqco of Statement 10, 
partment$. bebt. '9"7-08. 

f 
Tbe wh 01 e, 

e.xcept an cases 
in which the 
out1a, IS spec ... 

40. Subsidized Com· 
ally lDcurred . Land 'M .u hom Impenal 

,P8mes. .Fuods But 

4J, Mls'Cellaneoul Surveys 
ProVlDelal ~ - \" ~~Iture uoeler RaIlway Ex. ese beads 18 

,penditure. penllltied only 

440 t;,oostruCtJOD of All 'M ,., :~::~ 07~h~ 
Railways. Government of 

[' 
IndIa to regard 

" 
to ea,ch RaIl-
way. 

42, 1r.r1~~%:"M'JO' Workmg I,lz ...... .. , 
lODe-half, Interest on Debt .. , , 43. Irrigatton-M I DO r All ... .., One·palE, 

I Workl aDei 
NavlgatlO/lo 

I 4S. Clod Works '" All .- ~I The whole. 
f except expendl-

\ twe on budd-
Ings for the use 
01 Imperial 
Departments. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Pr11'IJinciRl reven?J.e and expenditure by major and minor heads jqr tit, 
,ears I9IO~II. 19110fB and 2912-13. 

(Rupees in thousando.) 

REVENUE. 

Major and NIDOl Heads of Account. 
191'0-11.1 1911-12. tgla-13· 

I Actual .. I Budget. I Revtsed Budget. 

I, Land Re'lJenue. 

Ordinary ... ... ... • .. 
Miscellaneous ... ... ... .,. 
Deduct-Portion of land revenue due to irrigation ... 
Fllred allotment "nd adjustments . .• • .. 
Assessment of ahenated lands less quit-rents ... 

Total -----------IV, Stamps. 

Sale 01 general stamps .. ... .. 17,41 17,80 17,00 17,50 
Sale of court-fee stamps .. , ... 22,34 21,00 19,50 20,75 
Duty on Impressmg documents ... ... 71 75 75 75 
Fines and penalties ... ... ... 10 10 10 II) 
MIscellaneous ... ." ... 42 35 65 41) ---~--

Total '" 40,98 40,00 38,00 39,50 

~ V, Ex&lstJ. 

t.,icense and dIstillery fees and duties for the sale 
of liquors and drugs. 

TranSIt duty on excise opium .. . 
'Gain On sale.proceeds of excise opiu\ll .. . 
Duty on g'nJa . ." .. . 
Fines, confiscations and miscellaneous ... 

5,09 9,60 9,60 
67 1,50 72 

4,~6 7,50 9,00 
49 1,20 1.00 

•• 9.00 
1,00 

~.-------
Total ... *94,86 1.92.°0 ~.03,50 3.06.50 1-._--------

VIII. ASS(lSSed Taxes. 

Income Tax on-
Salanes and pensions ... ... . .. t5.51 5,60 5,65 5,75 
Profits of com panles ... ... . .. 2.84 2.25 3,25 3,25 
I nterest on secunbes ... ... .. . 2J I I 2.17 2,12 2.17 
Other sources of income .• , .. ... 15.°4 14.45 15,98 15,t!3 

~------------'rotal .. 115.50 24,47 n,oo 27,00 

IX. Forest. 

Timber and other produce removed from the forests 5,44 13,78 17,19 lll.17 
by Government agency. 

Timber and other produce removed from the forests 12.59 <12,86 ;14.75 !l!3,9a 
by consumers or purchasers. 

Confiscated drift and waif wood. '" 2 5 4 4 Revenue from forests not managed by Government. 4 7 7 9 MIscellaneous ... ... ... ... 50 94 95 88 , ---- -Total .. , *18,59 37.7° 43,00 46,10 ----X, Registrat,on. 
Fees for registering docump.nts ... ... 7,09 7.13 6,68 7,00 
Fees for copies of registered documents ." 18 19 19 19 Miscellaneous ... ,.. ... .. 28 13 13 10 - ---Total .. ,! 105S I 7,45 7,00 7,35 . 

• Trus repn::sellts the Pf'OYUlaal one-half sbare as It stood pnor 0 19It-U. 
# ~9" .. I,,,,,,,_ "I.l. .. 10 .. _ ____ 1 ______ ~"-- ___ '-. .... • ..... 



MaJor and Minor Head. of AecounL 

XII, Interest. 

nterest on Provincial loans and advances 
nterest on Government secuntles .,. 
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I~I '911-1 •• 

I Actual.. Budget. I ReYl.ed. 

13,22 
47 

Budget. 

1---~--- - __ _ 
Total ... 

XVI.A, Law anti Justiee-CourtJ of Law. 

Sale. proceeds of unclaimed and escheated property • 
Court. fees reahzed In cash ... .. . 
General fees, fines and forfeitures ... .. . 
Pleadershlp exammatlon fees ... .. . 
Miscellaneous fees and fines ... • .. 
Miscellaneous ... ... • .. 

Total ••• 

XVI.B, Law anti JustIce-JaIls. 

Jails ... . .. ... ... 
J all manufactures . ,. ... . .. 

Total ... 
XVII, Palke. 

Presidency police ... ... ... 
Pollee supplied to Municipal, Cantonment and Town 

Funds. • 
Pohce supplied to public departments7 private 

compames and person~. 
«'ties, fines and forfeItures ... ... 
Superannuation receipts ... , ... 
Miscellaneous ••• I" ... 

XVIII, Ports and Pilotage. 

Registration and Other Fees 
lIhscellaneous ... ... 

XIX, Educat.oll. 

Fees, Government Colleges, General .. , 
Fees, Government Colleges, ProfeSSIonal 
Fees, Schools, General ... ... 
Fees, Schools, Special .,. . .. 
MISCellaneous ••• ... ... 

XX. M,dtcal. 

Medical School .nd College lees ... 
Hospital receipts ... ... 
LunlKlc asylum receipts ••• .. 
Medu:mcs sold byuVll SurgeoDS ... 
Contnbutlons ... ... .. . 
lohsceUaoeoua ... ... . .. 

Total ... 

Total 

... 
'" . .. . .. . .. 

Total ... 

... ... .. ... . .. 

.u 

Total ... 

13,69 12,05 J2,It 10,98 -----------

32 

58 
4,42 

1 
57 
18 ----

6,08 ---
55 

1,75 ---
2,30 ----

16 
4 

43 

33 
60 

4,40 
J ' 

55 
21 ---

6,10 ---
54 

1,86 
---

2.40 ---

1,25 

III 

5 
45 

39 
55 

4,55 
1 

60 
20 ----

6,30 --
54 

1,86 ----
2,40 ----

12 
5 

45 

41 
57 

4.70 

I 

64 
23 ----

6,55 -
57 

1,92 --
2,49 -----

J2 

5 
45 

3,88 4,53 4,00 2.31 
~----I·------·I----~----

89 91 
I 

94 
I ----- ---1·--_-1 ____ _ 

90 9 2 95 9S ----------1---...:.... 
59 72 62 72 
48 45 53 53 

2,16 2,21 2,41 11,68 
9 10 9 10 

90 92 92 97 ------i---._ ---
4,22 4,40 4,57 5,00 

f-.- -
93 97 91 91 

73 76 76 J6 
30 27 31 31 

I I 1 I 
3(; 3S 36 36 
3 4 5 5 -2,36 2,40 2,40 2,40 -
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Major and Millor Heads of Acc:ount. 

XXI, Sdentific «nd other Minor Departments. 

V etennary and 5tallion receip~. • ... ... 
A griculture receIpts, mcludmg receIpts 011 a£count 
. of experimental cultivation. 

E migration fees . , ... .. 
E xaminabon fees ." ..... .. , 
B otamcal and other publIc garden receipts .. 
M lSCellaneous ... . .. ... ... 

Total ... 

XXIl, Receipts ,'n ala of SuperannuatIon, elt:. 
I 

ClllltributlOns for pensions and gratuities 

XXlfl, StatIonery and Printing. 

Stationery receipts ... ... 
Sale of gazettes and other p,!bbcarions 
Other press receipts ... ... 

'g'O·II. I .g,..... /,g''''3-

Acluals. Budget. I R .... ed. I Budget. 

22 U 12 12 
80 88 87 7& 

1 I I 

15 16 9 13 
3 2 2 2 ... J ... ) 

I,2J 1,20 I,r I 1,06 -----.---------

7 
:n 
66 

3,35 

5 
33 
11 

3.45 

8 
33 
80 

Total ... --;;6[ 1,09 --;;;-~;--- -----
XXV, MIscellaneous. 

Unclaimed J.epOSlts ... .. . 
Treasure tfove ... .. . 
Sale.proceeds of darb .. present. •• 
Sale of old stores and materials ... 
Sale of land .. nd houlles ... ." 
Fees for Government audits ... 
Contributions ... ... ... 
MIscellaneous fees, nnes iPId forfeitures 
Miscellaneous ... ... ." 
Pearl fi&hery receipts.. • .. 

24 
I 

I 

3 

4 

~ 
28 
10 

45 

1 

2 
I 

4-

;{ 
24 

25 

I 

2 

4 
li 
9 
5 

16 

32 
I 
I 
2 
I 

4 
1 
8 

64 
____ 11-0 __ 1 ___ _ 

Total... 84 93 71 1,2D 

XXIX, Irdgatlon-Porlicm of lanti re1/lnue due 
to ,rrlgatlon. 

XXIX,/rrtgation-AftrJor W()rh-D,ud 
ReceIpts, 

XXx. Irl'tcptzon-iVln()r Works !Jna Na'llicaiID". 

XliXI, Cl7Jj/ Works. 

In charge of Civd Officers.. \ 
In charge 'of Public Works Officers 

Total 

Total of fhe major heads 

Openmg balance 

Grand total 

---~'---r-------
13,47 13,05 13,13 

~.---------

6,08 

I-'-~-'--.--



EXPENDITURE. 

Major and Minor Heads of Account. 

r, Refunds filnd Brawofilcks. 

and Revenue ... L 
S 
E 
A 
F 

ta~ps ... 
xClse ... 
ssessed Taxes ... 
orest .. 

Reglstra'tlon ... 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... ... 
Total 

/I, Assignments filnd Compensfill,ons. 

Datmktl H'IIM (ProvlDelal Share). 

Land R~venue CompensatJons-
In&mdars and other grantees .. 
Pensions in lieu of resumed lands 
Miscellaneous land revenue compen.atlons 
EXCise compensatIons ... ... 

P ..... 1I<I4l H.od •• 

In&md&rs and other grantees ... 
PensIons 10 heu of resumed lands ... 
Miscellaneous compensations ... 
Excise compensations ... ." 

10tal 

3, l.filnd Re1Ienue. 

Charges of District AdmlOlstration . . 
Survey and Settlement ... ... 
Land Records ... ... 
Allowances to dIstrict and village offic~r~ 
Lump deducUoII , 

Total 

6, Stfilmps. 

.. . . .. ... 

.. ... 

... 

... 

... 

.. ... 

... 

... ... .. 

... 

... ... .. 
, .. 

... 

... SuperlOtendence .. . • 
Charges for the sale of general stamps ••• 
Charges on sale of court.fee stamps ... ... 
Stamp and plain paper supplied from Central Stores. 

Total .. 
1, Excise 

Presidency estabhshment ... ... .. 
DIstnct executive establIshments ... . .. 
L"m/l tlldNetm. ... .. , ... 

Total ... 

1910-U. I 1911-12. 11912-'3. 

Actual .. I Budget. I RevIsed. Budget. 

1,43 1,10 1,80 1,30 
74 60 85 60 

*1,23 2,00 2,40 2,20 
26 lIO 25 20 
*s 10 6 6 

5 4 4 4 ---- ---- ----3,76 4,04 5,40 4,40 ----------------

4,02 4,14 4,12 4,15 
1,57 1,62 1,60 1,6.3 

34 31 32 32 
*3,30 ... ... . .. 

72.91 72,17 72 ,54 72,09 
10,1.2 10,54 10,60 10,60 

18 .20 17 20 .. 6,45 6,68 7,35 ------- -------
92,44 95,43 96,03 96,33 ---------- ----
35,5 1 37,64 37,90 40,25 

1.38 1,50 1,40 1,56 
27,86 29,59 29,62 31,04 
13,9a 14,08 14,08 14,19 
... -1,00 ... -1,00 - ------------
78,67 81,81 83,00 86,04 ------f--- ---

41 4S / 
43 44-

43 39 42 41 
II 10 8 Ie 
22 24 24 24 

I--
1,16 1,18 1,17 r,I9 --- - --- ----

6:1 1,35 1,29 1,34 
4,11 9.34 9,36 9>40 .. . -70 ... -30 - -*4,73 9,99 lo,6~ 10,44 

··r: ., - ---
10, ASHSsttl TIlJt.s. 

PreSIdency charges '" .- 48 49 
U p-c:ountry or Mofussil char&es ... ... 8 ro 9 Ir --- -Total ... 55 57 .57 6 • 



Major and MInor Heads of Account. 

II, Fo,.esl. 

Conservancy and Works ... 
Establisbments 
Lump deductIon 

Superintendence 
Dlstrlet charges 

UI, Regtstrotill". 

Total 

Total 

13, Interest on O,.dt'nary Deot. 

1910-11. 

Actual;:- Budget. I Revised. Budget. 

10,47 17,73 16,05 
13,13 1.3,5" 13.91 
-40 '" -40 ---------

.. ' *10,35 23,20 30,25 29,56 

118 
3.60 

3,88 

23 
3,60 

3,75 

Interest on Provincial Advance and Loan Account ... 5.97 !i,,?7 6,49 7,87 
----~ 

raJ General Adminis/ralz()n. 

Salary of .the Governor... ... ... 
Staff and Household of the Governor ... • .. 
E-xpenditure from Contract Allowance... • .. 
Tour expenses ... ... .. . 
Executive Council ... ... .. . 
LegIslative Council-Travelling Allowances to Non. 

Official Members of the Council. 
CivIl Secretanat·...... • .. 
Commissioner in Sind ••• • .• 
Commissioners . . ... 
CivIl Offices of Account and Audit ••• 
General Establishment of Local Funds ... 
l'rovision for charges in connection WIth the Royal 

VlSlt and Coconatlon at Delhi. 

Total ... 

19...4, Law Rna 'justice-CQllr/s of Law. 

High Court... • .. 
Law Officers ... 
Administra!0'7 General ... 
Coroner's Court ... 
PreSIdency Magistrates' Courts 
JudiCIal CommlsslOners ", 
Civil and Sessions Courts .. 
Courts of Small Causes ... 
Criminal Courts ... 
Pleadershlp examinatIon charges 
Refunds ... 
f.,,,mp aeduc/lo. • •• 

... 

Total ... 

19·B, la'lll and 'justice-'jalh. 

Jails ... 
Jail manufactures 
Lump deductt'o. 

1,.20 
.2,J J 

1,09 
6 

l,95 
9 

6,43 
1,31 

2,47 
93 

-II 
10,80 

1,18 
11,63 
1,04-

11 

1,96 
6 

-- -~.t---I---
19,27 28,25 18,31 ---1----\---

7,67 
4,49 

3S 
17 

1,00 

1,46 
21,68 
2,89 

14,40 

7,85 7.84 8,07 
3,51 3,81 3,6:1 

43 42 42 
16 16 16 
98 1,00 94 

1,58 . 1,59 1,53 
22,37 22,44 23,21 

3>03 3,07 3.05 
14,68 14,89 15,59 

I I I 
40 30 40 30 

• • -29 ••• -30 ------
54,54 54,59 55,63 56,60 , ------- -

9,72 
1,68 

'----I---.T ____ _ 
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1911-12. Igto-n. I 
Major and Minor Heads Df Accouot.. 

_____________________ -!-_A_Ctua_I_ .. ~I-B-U-d-g-et-• .1 RevIsed, I Budget. 

:10, Po/u:e. 

Presidency pobce 
Snpermtendence 
Dtstrlct execatlve force 
Vlila~e pohce ;" 
Special pobce 
Ratlway police '" 
Crlmmal Investigation Department 
Refunds 
Lump deduct.on 

:II, Ports and P.1otage. 

Total 

Salaries and allowances of officers and men afloat ... 
Purchase of stores and coal, etc. 
Ports and PIlotage estabhsbments 
Miscellaneous •• , 
LIght.houses and IIght.ships 

University 
Direction 

:H, Educat,on. 

Illspectlon .... 
Government Colleges, General 
trovernment Colleges, ProfeSSIOnal 
Government Schools, General 
Government Schools, SpecIal 

• Granta.in."ld 
Scholarships 

• MIscellaneous 
Refunds 

Total 

Lump provision for non.recurring and recurrmg 
educational expenditure. 

Lump deduct.on 

21. MedlCdI. 

Medical establishment ••• 
Hosp.tals and Dispensaries 
Samtatlon and VaccmatIon 
Grants for medical purposes 
Menlcal Schools and College 
LunatIc Asylums ... 
Chemical ExamlPer ••• 
Refunds 
L_p ded .. ,tUlII 

1iIS. PoUtk.l. 

Total 

Total 

Political Ag&nts ,., 
EntertalPment of Envoys and Chiefs ••• 
DnMr presents and allowances to ValdIs, etc. 
Mls .. -ellaneous _ 

Total 

12,10 

3'J2 
60,92 

9,45 
5,48 
2,42 

90 
I 

----
94,80 ---

7 
21 
45 

2 
3 

78 ---

10 
62 

4,26 
1,76 
1,66 

22,06 
03,26 

12,80 
49 
52 

1 

.. 
47054 ---

(2,56 12,52 12,28 
3,64 3,68 3,78 

66,97 65048 6/.53 
9,62 9,65 9,93 
5,75 6,02 6,04 
2,35 2,5' 2,53 

81 1,10 1,14 
3 2 3 

-1,00 -1,00 

----~------
1,00,73 1,00,98 1,02,26 -----------

7 8 
20 18 6 
46 48 49 
2 2 a 
3 3 3 --------

78 78 68 ---- -------
10 10 10 
65 64 68 

4.27 4,3° 4,53 
1,82 1,54 2·°9 
1,73 1,57 1,68 

25,48 25,25 27,68 
4,83 3,73 5,32 

12,47 11,75 12,98 
55 50 54 
84 64 I 

8a 

.5,00 2.:!3 9,87 

-96 -I,OO ---- f--,-.- ----
56,78 52,26 65,29 - ---- -



29JO JJ. 

Major .nd Minor Head. of Aocount. 

Actual.. I Budget. I ReYI.ed. I Budget. 

fl6, Selentili' a"d "tkn- 1/11110' Departments. 

P rovinclal Museunls .. , ... .. - .. . I ... .. . 
P ubllc Obsetvatotles ... .. to 11 9 .. 
D unation, to SClentifi.: Societies ,,, ... 10 10 III 10 
A gnoulture ~.. '" ... , ~ ... 5.55 6,35 5,43 7,36 
V etermary and Stallion charges ... ... 1,71 2.61 4.01 1,98 
I nspectors 01 F actortes .. ... .. - 22 45 2~ 4! 
G aze~teer and Statistical MemOIr'S .. .... ! .t. .. . 2 
S team-Boiler Inspe¢lIon establi.9hment . . . ,. .. . ... -7 
R egistrattoll of RaIlway Tr.aflic .. .... . 28 29 29 29 
P rovlnclal Statistics .. , .. ... 5 6 5 6 
P ~eservahon and translatioll of ancient manuscripts. 2 3 3 3 
F; ltaminabons ... .. .. , 2 2 :<I 3 
R eglstrar of Co-operative Credit Societies ... 47 43 - 54 62 
M iscellalleous ... ... • •• ... 5 ... 1 5 ----I-- -Total ... 8,58 10,46 10,80 10,93 - --------119, Supn-annuation Altfl'lJla«CI!s ant;! Pens,ons. 

Superannuation and retIred alloW'3uces 
CQlllpas910nate allowances ... 
GratuIties ••• ... ... 
Covenanted Civil ServIce pensIons ... 
Refunds ... •• ~ • ., 

." 29,33 31,00 30,90 31,60 ... 43 50 40 50 .. 10 14 14 14 ... 8 15 IS 15 ... 1 " I I -----Total ." 29,95 '31,80 31,60 32,40 . ,...::..-~-- ----
Stationery Ollic,! at the Ptesidency .,. ... 4S 44 42 44 
Stationery purchased in fhe country ... ..' 1,17 I,R2 1,20 1,20 
iovernment presses .. ... , .. 4,611 4,99 4,53 5,03 

Prlnbng at pnvate presses ... ". 10 8 9 8 
St;lotionery supphed Irom Central Store. ... 7,01 7,00 6,50 6,50 -Total, ... .-....:3>3~ 13,73 12,74 13,25 -.. 

j:1, M{scllIanedtJl. 

Tra.velling' allowances to officers attending e1l:amina- .. 4 4 4 bons. '" Rewards fat proticiency'in oriental Jarr~uages and 26 1I11 24 311 
allowances to Language EsamlDation ommittees., 

Subscriptions to periodIcals ••• • •• ... 31 ... ... 
Cost of books and ~l:/blicahQn!l .. , ... I, 17 17 11 Donations fot charitable purpQ~ '" ... 38 46 44 48 
Charges on attount of European vagrants . ~ .. 10 11 III 14 
Reward9 lor the destl'uct~on of wild animal, ... 5 5 5 S Petty eslabb~bments ,,,. .. ... I ., . ... ... 
Special CommisslOIlS of Inquiry ." ... 1 ... 10 1I 
Irrecoverable tempora£, loans written off ... 71 25 Il,83 J,pO 
Charges for sear£h o( iddeD treasure ... ... ... ... I ... Rents, Rate. and Tdea.. .. • ... 1,95 3>95 3,95 2,35 ContrIbutions 16 ,45 86 114 Miscellaneous ~~d unfores~~~ charges'" 

, .. 
II .4 4 4 Miscellaneous refunds • , •• .:: 8 5 6 5 Miscellaneous oharges for the treatment ot patient9 I I t 1 at th .. Pasteur InstItute 

Chargee on a£count of Pearl FIShery (Aden) ... \I 4 4 ... 
Total ... j ~~~~~ 
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I I 

19t~". 19" .. 12, '~''''3· 
Major and Minot Haads of Account. -+- I Revised. 

---
Actu~ .. Budget. Budget. 

~-27' 
' , 

I 
36, Reauction or A1JoliJance 0{ Debt , .. ... 13.7° 13.7° 

~ 

-10, Su/;sla,ged Companies-Lana ... 'U -34 - s 9- -I. --1-- ---;--. . 
-II. Mt'sceltaneoul Rai/way Expena#ure ". 2 ... ... .., --.--.,.--....-. 

1r1,/rrigotio_MiJ;or Works. 

Working ExOens¢s ... ... . .. 6,77 6.56 6.471 6.94' 
Interest on eht ... ... .. . 9,12 9.56 9.58 lCt.o4 -Total, ... 1~,89 16.12 16.05 16.9l! - -.--

-13. /rdgatlu_MI'no,. Works end Na1Jli:at.uII. 

Civil Dwartment ... ... ... 3 6 6 Ii 
Public orks Department ... ... . .. 16.73 16.42 ' 15.51 15.87 ------- ----Tcltal I •• " 16.78 16.48 15.57' 15.93 --------IS. C"1J,1 Wor!r. 

Cwil Department ... ... ... 8.30 58,37 59.89 9.45 
Public Works Department .. , ... . .. 75.°1 80.45 85.13 64.94 ---- --Total ... 83.31 1.3~.82 1.45.03 14.39 - -Total or the major Heads .. 6.4°.48 7.52•82 7.80.~8 7.23.7S - --Closing bal~nc.l ... 1.63.06 78•2 7 80.76 6c1,17 

I ---- --..-
Grand tota~ ... 8,03.54 8.31,09 8,61.04 7,85.93 
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APPENDIX C. 
Statement showing by major heads the ordinary 'fnd special or non-recurring Pr07Jillciai 

revenue and the openzlIg balance as estimated ,n Ike budget for 191:2-/3· 

.. [In thousands of rupees.] 

No of 
Account 

Head. 

IV 

Receipts. 

Land 

(Provincial share ".\ 

RevenueJ Alienations ... 

Stamps 
lFixed allotment and 

adjustments. 

V Ex~ise 

VIII Assessed 'r axes 

IX Forest 

X Registration 

XII Interest 

.. , 
XVI:A Law and Justice-Courts of Law 

XVI.B Do. -jails .. 

XVU Police 

XVIII Ports \\nq Pilotage 

XIX Education 

X!{ Medical 

XXI Scientific and other Minor Depart-" 
ments. 

XXII Recelpt~ in aid of Superannuation, etc. 

xxm Stationeryand Prmting ... 1 

XXV 

XXIX 

XXIX 

XXX 

XXXI { 

Miscellaneous ... "11, 
Irrigation-Portion of land revenue 1 

due to irrigahon. ' 
Irrigation-Major Works- D ire c t 

ReceIpts. 
Irrigation-Minor Works 

Civil Works ..... Civd Department 

Do. -Pubhc Works Depart. 
ment. 

~;'~.I Ordinary·l Special. 

I 4 I 
2,02,37 1,93,28 (a) 9,09 

95,48 95,48 

13,23 -1,12 

39,5Q 39.50 

2,06,5~ 2,06.50 

27,00 27,00 

46,10 38,10 eel 8,00 

7.35, 1>35 

IO.9~ 10,98 

6,55 6.55 

2,49.
1
• 2,49 

, 2,3 1 2,31 
l' 

95 95 

5.00 ' 5,00 

2,40 2,40 

1,06 1,06 

3,65 3,65 

1,15 1,15 ... " 

1,20 60 

13,13 13,13 

6,71 6,71 

1,87 1,87 

~ 8 

6,IQ 6,10 

80,76 60,21 (e) 20,55 

Total 

Opening balance 

Grand total ~-------
7,83,92 7,31,33 52,59 

Remarks. 

6 

(4) Collectlon of Qulstancbngs 
of prevlOUS years 

(6) Assignment. from Impeflal 
revenues. 

(c) Recel pts on acCQunt of 
famtne fodder operations 

(4) Refund by the Ahmedabad 
Local Board of the over
drawal of Us balances. 

(.J EannarJred lor non-recur
n.g ""1'_ on ") 
educatton, ,aDltatioD and 
the Bombay Bacterio
lOgical Laboratory 
(17.37), (I,) Royal V, .. t 
Commemorabon Bwldmg 
(a,oo" (III) agnculture and 
allied ob]ed:I (J,oo) and 
(Iv) tIDes for the pohce 
guard at the Bhu) 'rr .. -

~d7 ~~etTf:: c:!:= 
Imperial assignment. 
made 18 19J«)&'1 anel 
1911-12 
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APPENDIX D. 

Statement showinG by maj()r heads the recurring and non.recurring Prl11linc;al 
e;ependtture prl11lided in the budget esttmates for 191 a·l 3· 

[I. tho ..... ds of rup .... ] , 

No of ! ACcouM 
Head. 

EzpeocUturt. 
Permanent 
reeurrJog. 

I I Noo-recum",. ! Fluetuattag Total 
reeurrTIl recurring. 

3 4 5 6 I 7 

I Refunds and Drawbacks ... 4,40 .. , 4,00 4,00 40 . 
2 Assignments and Compensations ... 96,33 96,13 13 96,26 7 

3 Land Revenue ... ... 86,04 69,26 '0,05 79,31 6,73 

6 Stamps ... ... 1,19 33 79 1,1 J 8 

7 Excise ... . .. 10.44 9,18 81 9,99 45 

10 Assessed Taxes ... ... 60 45 l( 56 4 

" Forest ... ... 29,56 12,46 9,94 22,40 7,16 

u Registration - ... 3,75 3,19 41 3,60 I~ 

13 Interest on Ordinary Debt ... 7.87 6,00 1,87 7,87 .. 
18 General Administration ... 18,31 14,7° 2,75 17.45 86 

I goA Law and lustice-Courts of 4w ... 56,60 47,73 6,89 54,62 1,98 

19·B Do. -lalls ... ... 11,54 3,59 6,85 10,44 J,fO 

20 I Police ... ... 1,02,26 85,54 11,41 96,95 5,31 

1I1 Ports and Pilotage ... . .. 68 38 28 66 1I 

22 Education ... ... 65,29 41,27 12,93 54,20 lI,og 

24 Medical ... .. 4 1,75 17,38 7,43 24,81 16,94 

liS Political ... ... 4,74 3,79 56 4,35 39 

26 Scientific and other M IDor Depart. 10,93 5,21 3,23 8,44 2,49 
ments. 

29 Surerannuation Allowances and 32,40 3 2,25 15 32.40 ... 
enslons. 

30 Stationery and Printing ... 13,25 2,09 10,54 12,63 62 

32 MIScellaneous ... '" 4,81 52 3,37 J,89 92 

36 Redolction or Avoidance of Debt ... 13,70 '" ... ... 13,70 

40 SubSidized Companies-Land ... I ... .. . ... J 

", I r riga tion-{WOrklDg Expenses 6,94 6,46 32 6,73 16 

MaJOr Works. Interest _ 10,04 10,04 ... 10,04 .. f CiVil Department_ 6 ... 3 3 3 
43 I r riga tion-

MlDor Works Public Works De. 15,87 11,35 4042 '5.77 10 
partment. 

I f Civil Department ... 9,45 7,41 80 8,:11 },24 

4S Civil Works... Public Works De. 64,94 33050 17.00 50,50 14,44 

partment. ----I---
Total ... 7.23.75 5.20,20 1,17,07 6,37,27 I 86048 
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Note t.-The non-recurrina expenditure shown in column 7 is inflated by 
the followmg items, which are co~ered by special receipts :-' 

1137 for increased expenditure OR Education, Sanitation) 
, and the .Bombay B,actj"nological Laboratory. I met fro~ the grants 

'3.70 for reducllon or avoIdance of debt .. • ... made for the pur-
75 for expenditure on agncultur~ and allted objects • ~ pose from Impenal 
5S for grants to the Bon;'bay Unlv~rslty and c;ollegeS'J revenue, 
10 for temporary estabhshments In connection wltb 

monthly payments to IndIan MIlitary pensioners 
5.50 for famine fodder operations which will be almost wholly covered by 

receipts in cosnect:lon WIth those pperatlons. 

37.97 

The balance of non-recurring expenditure which is met from ordinary revenues 
amounts to 48,51 (inc1udmg 10,81 on account of indirect famine expendIture) as 
shown below:- ' ' 

Total non-recurring expeijditure ... 86.48 
Deduct non-recurring expendIture. me~ from special receipts. 37.97 

Balance ... 48,51 -Note la.-Column 5 represents the minimum expenditure on account of items 
(like temporary establishments, plague allowance, contingencie~ and supplies and 
services) for which proviSion has to be made every year, liIut of which the amount 
varies from year to year. The lowest figure in the "Budget Estimates, 
1912-13," "Revised Estimates, J911-U," "Budget Estimates, 191 t-12" and 
"Accounts, 1910.11." has been generally taken as the minimUip. recurring charge 
for each item, and the total of all such items is entered under column 5 agamst 
the major head conc;emed. The difference jJetween the total budget prOVision 
for such items and the minimum recurring charge entered in column 5 is taken 
as non.recurring. and this, together VIIth the provisIOn for purely temporary 
objects, has been classed as non-recurring and entered m column 7. ThIS 
method is adopted in the case of all major heads, except lag, Superannuation 
Allowances and Pensions. 36, Reduction or Avoidance of Debt, 42, Irrigation 
Major Works, 43. Irrigation-Minor' Works (Public Works Department) and 
45. CiVil Works (Public Works Department). In the case of 29, SuperannuatIOn 
Allowances and Pensions the proVIsion for Gratuities and Refunds is classed as 
fluctuatmg recurring, while all other items are treated as permanent reclJ.rring 
The whole prOVIsion under 36, Reduction o( Avoidance of Debt is treated as nOI)

recurring, while tha.t under 42, Irrigation Major)V orks-Interest on Debt is classed 
as permanent recumng Under the heads 4la, 'Imgatidn-Major Wprks-Working 
Expenses, 41, Irrigatlon-Mmor Works (Public Works Department) and 
45. CiVIl Works (Public Works Department), the provision on account of 
ordmary rep3.lrs, Establishments .and Tools and Plant IS classed as permanent 
recurring, the mirumum proviSIon considered absolutel, flecessary for wotks m 
progress. new works, dIscretionary grants and reserve is classed as fluctuatmg 
recumng and the balance is classea as non-recurring , 
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FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT'. 

Bombay Castle, /21ft Marck 1912. 

Memorandum. 

Major head. 
lel~:I!~ Figure 

FlDanclal DOW 
Statement. adopted 

Brief explanatIon of 
dUference 

Budget Est.mates /or-f91t1.13. 

I, Land Revenue (In· 
cludlDg the portion 
due to IrrlgatlODJ
PrOVincial. sbare. 

I 
.,13,50 As stated aoove, the decr~e 

18 based on the latest 
estimates furnIShed by 
dlStm:t officers. 

The following alterations have been made in IX, Forest 

the figures given (in thousands of rupees) in the 
Revised Financial Statement of the Government of Eq",dl""" 

44,60 The reduction IS due to 
reVISion of the estlmates of 
famlbe grass operabons 

Bombay for the year 1912.'3, copiE's of which were '2, Education 

furnished on 6th March 1912 to Honourable Members 
66,85 The Increase IS due to the 

transfer of J S6 from the 
tcYlsld estimate of J91lal2 
as stated above of the Legislative Council '-

Revised Estlmates fo1' 1911-1:1. 

R,.,,,,..,. 
I, Land Revenue (In

eluding the portion 
due to Inlgahon 1_ 
Provincial 1 ahate. 

I, Lind Revenue-
Fixed allotment 
and ad)Ultmcnta. 

Eq,ttJ./,.,,, 

It, Fo .... t 

':1, Education 

450 C .. d \\",k. 

4'.94 

3°'5 

The revised.' estimate for 
J911"12 i, falsed by 1,00 
with B coqrespondlng reduc" 
bon 10 tn~ budget estimate 
for 19'.-131 lbe chang .. 
hemg based on latest 
estimates furmshed by 
d18tnct officers. 

40,19 The decrease of 1.7S is due 
to the omission of tht' 
Imperial assignment on .. 
ginally taken Into account 
towards makIng up the 
defiCit in the ProYlDcial 
share of Land Revenue, 
which is now ezpected to 
ezce«l the minimum figure 
(1,89,25) guaranteed under 
the terma of the ProYlDclB.l 
SctdemeDt. 

29J2S The &,crease Is due to 
reVllion of tbe estimates of 
f.twac grasa Open.bOns. 

The d",,_ ... of •• 56 II due 
to the further sums expect
ed to remain unutlli.cd at 
the end of thiS year from 

~~~;':::M ofmac:~~,: 
edUCI:b~ and (6) for non. 
recumng expendltute OD 
education out of the assign. 
ment sanctIoned by the 
Govemme:nt of Incha 1ft 

19(0-11. The whole 
amouat of 1,56 Ut transfer-. 
rm 10 out,...a bodcet. 

7804 The red_on IS mode partly 
In Y1<W ol 1&_ """,.Ia 
and partly to a'ftnd • 
number of Ut.:n.bODS 
..- otber boado. 

45, C,yil Works (Publ,c 
Works DepBft.. 
m ... t). 

67139' The Increase 15 due to the 
transfer of 2,45 from the 
revised ebtlmate for 
.gu-••. 

12. As the result of these altetatJons the total 
Provincial estimates now stand as shown In the 
following table .-

tgll&I!I. I I Column 4 better 1912-t3. +, or Worse - , 
than 

Budget I ReYlsed I Budget I Co~~mn I Co~~mn 
I I • I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 

Openmg balance ... ',SO.47 r,63.06 89,76 -6Sl,71 -73,30 

Revenue .. '" 6.711,6. 6.98,23 6.99.66 .21,04 +'.43 
ExpendIture. ... ... 1,52,81 7.7'.53 7,27.76 +>5.0 6 +43.77 
ClOSIng balance ... 78."1 89.76 6 •• 66 -16,61 -28.10 

3. Direct expenditure on famine relief in the 
current year IS now estimated at 11,00 (6,50 10 the 
CiVil Department and 4,50 in the Pubhc Works 
Department) instead of 12.38 mentioned in para
graphs 13 and 49 of the Revised Fmancial State. 
ment issued on 6th March 1912. The accumulations 
to the credit of the Local Government in the 
d.dministrative or prO-forma account WIll accordingly 
show at the end of the year 1912-13 a balance of 51,80 
Instead of 5°,42. The estimate of indirect famine 
expenditure for the current year now stands at 12 og 
IOstead of '3,09 given in paragraph 13 of the RevI~d 
Fmancial Statement, the reduction of 1,00 being 
due t~ revision of the estimates of famine grass 
operations. 

W. H. LUCAS, 

ChieI SE'CfE'tary to Govemment. 
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To 

Sir, 
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APFENDIX G. 

No. 235. 
r 

THE HOliOURAlILE M:u.. W. H. H. VINCENT, I. C. S., 
Secretary to the Government of India, 

Legislative :pepartment i 

TRE SECRETARY TO TRB GOVERNMENT 0, BOMBAY, 
Legal Department. 

Dated Calcutt". the £OtA Jatlllar!l1912. 

I am directed to return herewith. with the assent of His Excellency the 
taw furlher to amend the Dek- Viceroy and Governor General signified thereon. 

khan Agrioultunsts' Relief Act, the authentio ooPY of the Law noted on the f 

lSiS, and to amDnd the Bombay margin, which was received with your letter 
~ ano, Amending Act, No. 19. dated the ~lth January 1912. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant., 
(Signed) W. H. VINCENT. 

Seoretary to the Government of India. 
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APPENDIX H. 

REPORT OF T~ SELECT COMMITTEE AFPOINTED 
TO CO~SIDER BILL No. VI OF 1911. 

(..4. 13illfor the regiBtrati,on of medioal praotitio"tn'8J 
We the Members of the Select 'Committee appointed to report on the 

provisions of Bill No. VI of 1911 (an Act for the Registration of Medical 
Practitioners) have the honour, "fter careful considera.tion of the provisions of 
the Bill and of the petitions received with respect to the Bill, to report as 
follows:-

Olause 1 (l).-The short title of the Act should be brought up 
to date. 

Olau8e 2 -We have oonsidered a proposal that the constitution {)f the 
'Medical Council should be amended so as to provide for nine Members 
being elected by the Medical Graduates of Bombay, two by the elect9rate 
comprised in sub-clause (2) (d) and two being nominated by Government. 
In support of thls change in the constitution it has been represented that 
there is no reason for maintaining an official majority on the Council We 
would point out, however. that there is no obligation imposed on Govern
ment by the Bill to nomina.te officials only; and we consider that at any 
rate until the Medical Oouncll has been established for some years and its 
benefits have come to be properly a.pprecia.ted, it is BSSllntuu that the 
nominees of Government should be in a bare majority. We accordingly 
recommend that no change showd be made in the conatitutlOn of the 
Medical Councll as prOVided in the Bill. We also desire to take this 
opportunity of correcting the mistaken idea that non-graduates who are 
entitled under the second paragraph of the Schedule to registration will be 
entitled to till the two seats on the Council provided by Bub-clause (2) (d). 
The qualifications of Members of the Medical Oounoil are contained in 
Bub-olause (4) and from these it is clear that non-graduates. though 
flntitled to vote for two Members of the Council, are not themselves 
eligible for election. 

Olavae 8 (1) one! (3J.-We recommend certain alterations of drafting 
which will have the effect of making the meaning more immediately 
inttilligible. 

We further recommend the addition of a new sub-clause (~) which 
will provide for leave of absenoe from India for a period not exceeding sis: 
months, and for negligence in attendance by any Memher who haa not 
been granted leave. 

OI(JUIle. 1 onll 9.-We have considered. oertain petitions the main 
points of which are that the persons referred to in the second pBragraph of the 
Schedule mould not be eligibll\ for registration or that such persons should 
be held eligible only for a limited period, and thst a separate register 
mould be kept for them. We are of opinion that unle98 tbese olasses of 
praotitioners are admitted. to registration the Bul will be unworkable; and 
we have reason to believe that at no very remote date the oourse of study 
for these classes will be extended from four to five years and all oritioism 
on tllis head will cease. The suggestion that the register should l>e kept in 
two parts does not commend itself to us. We &1"e informed that the range 
of quallfications entered in the English register is wider than that of the 
qualifications whioh will be entered iu the Bombay Register. but in 
England there has been no demand for sel'l>H.te registers. Entry in the 
regIster assures the fact that the Medical. Council conSIder a man fit to 
practIse, and as the precise extent of each person's qualifications will be 
entered opposite his name in the register the public will always be in a 
position to know whether anyone person has higher qualifications thall 
another. 

B 101-69 
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It has also been objected that there is no lIrovision made for due 
enquiry by the Medical Council corresponding to the provision in section 29 
of the Medical Act of 1858, and that there i is no definition of the words 
.. grave misconduct or unprofessional act .. ' I To meet these objections We 
have inserted in both olauses provision'fortIue enquiry. the detailed pro
cedure in whioh will be provided in the rul~s to 'be framed under olause 19 ; 
and in place of· the words objeoted to J:e have reverted to the word
ing of the English Act of 1858. We are advised that no rigid definition 
of the words .. infamous oonduct in any rofessiona.l respeot" is possible, 
fpr the reason that the infamy of any artioular professional aot must 
depend not 011 the mere performanoe 0 ,the aot but on the partioular 
circumstances under whIch the aot is pert mea. The EnglishAot of 1858 
does not provide any dllfinition of these te s. 

It has further been suggested that an appeal should be provided to the 
High Court from the deoisions of the Medioal Counoil, but in view of the 
specialised nature of tbe enquiry we consider that no appeal should be pro
vided. Under the English Act of 1858 the Medical Counoil are the Role 
judges whether a praotitioner has been guilty of infamous oonduot, and if 
they have bond fide and after due enquiry directed his name to be Ilrased 
from the register, the High Court has no jurisdiotion to interfere. \ 

ClaUBe 10. -We have considered proposals that persons inoluded \n the 
second paragraph of the Schedule should not be entitled to grant certifi~tes. 
and that persons possessing the necessary qualifications for registration, 
but remaining unregistered, shall be entitled to grant certitlcates. The 
first of these cannot bo accepted for the same reason that the exclusiolof 
suoh persoDs from registration oannot be acoepted. The second proposal is 
completely opposed to the prmciple of the Bill, and we oannot recommenl 
that it should be aocepted. For the same reason we cannot recommen( 
the acceptance of the more sweeping proposal that clause 10 of the Bill 
should be entirely omitted. 

ClaWl8 13 -It has been represented that the olause as it noW' stsnds 
would oblige any teaching or examining body, whether desirous that its 
students should be registered or not, to submit to inspection bY' the Medical 
Council. We accordmgly reoommend that the clause be modified so as to 
apply only to such medical oolleges or schools or examining bodies as 
either are included. or are desirous of being included, in the Sohedule. 
We also recommend a ohange in the form of the olause so as to authorize 
the Medical Council to call for information, without making the failure 
to supply the information an offence. No suitable penalty could be 
provided in the Bill in the event of any. body refusing to supply the 
Information; and the Counoil will be able themselves to deal, if neCessary, 
with any failure to give information by moving Government under 
clause 20. We believe that when the true value of registration is appre
ciated all teaching and examining bodies will be as ready to supply any 
information required by the Council as similar bodies in England are and 
that the mere deolaration of the right of the Counoil to oall for inform· 
ation will suffice to secure complianoe. 

Olause 20 - W 6 have considered proposals that the clause be entirely 
, deleted, or that it be so modified that the degrees of all ohartered 

Universities of India shall always be accepted as proper qualitiClltions for 
registration, and that the Medical Council shall not be invested "ith any 
powers to revise the cur~i ulum of the local University. These proposals 
appear to us to be largely ased on a misunderstanding of the provisions of 
this clause. The clause ves no powers to the Medical Council to revise 
the currioulum of any U versity, and so long as the chartered UniversitIes 
of India retain ethcl medical schools their qualifioations will be 
recognized by the Gover~r in Council for the purposes of registration. 
'rhe power of declaring t qualifications which once were good shall no 
longer be considered good 8 necessary in the interest of sustained effioienoy 
and is similar to the pow exercised by the Privy Council under section 40 
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of the Medical Aot, 1886. Being led to think, from our perusal of the 
petitions presented, that the constructive feature of this clause has been 
generally overlooked we wish to call attention to the fact that the clause 
offers every encouragement to unofficial institutions to satisfy the Medical 
Counoiland the Governor in Council of the adequacy of their teaohing, 
ond so to obtain registration for their students. 

Clause 21.-We recommend some verbal changes in order to provide 
Dot only for default but also for excess and abuse in the exercise of its 
powers by the Medical Council. 

'rhe report and Bill as proposed to be amended should be translated into 
tile languages into which the Bill was translated. 

(SIgned) W. T. MORISON: 
( ,,) NOWBOJEE PESTONJEE VAKIL. 
( " ) SHBINIVAB K. RODDA. 
( " ) TElIfULJI B. NABIMAN. 
( " J H. W. STEVENSON. 
( " ) HABOIlANDRAI VISBINDAS. 
( " ) COOPOOSWAMY V. MOODLIAR. 

Bombay, 2nd February 1912. 
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APPENDIX I. 

HIS EXCELLENOY THill HONOURABLE 

SIR GEORGE SYDENHAM.CLARKIil, 
G.O.M.G., G.O.I.E., &0., &0., 

Governor and President in Council, Bombay, and 

TRill HONOURABLE MEMBIIIRS 01 THill SELECT OOMMITTEE 

AND ALL OTHIIIR HONOURABLIII A1EMB~RS OF THE 

LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL, 

BOMBAY. 

The humble Memorial of the undersignetl 
Dharmaoharyas or religious priests and 
other Hindus. and Mahomedans, residing 
in the Province of Gujarat: 

MosT RESPEOTFULLY SHEWETH- ! 

That your Memorialista, most of whom are Hindus and J8in8, beg with dJ 
deference to submit that they have read the accompanying memorial, preferre1 
by the Native Vaidyas and Hakims, in reference to the Bill No. VI of Int. 
introduced by the Honourable Mr. LAIDl, to be passed by the Provin(llai 
Legislative Council, Bombay, into an Act for the registration of Medical 
Practitioners in the Presidency of Bombay, and they fully support the same. 
most humbly and respectfully praying that Your Excellency in Oouncil and 
the other Honourable Members thereof will be most graciously pleased to hold 
that the said Bill No. VI of 1911 should not be passed for the following 
amongst other reasons which are best known to Your Excellency and the other 
HoAourable Members of the Oouncil. 

2. That the undersigned momorialists beg with due deference to submit 
that it is a very good idea to put a stop to quack practice in .medicine who do 
not know the A, B. 0 of the Indian or Engltsh medioal scienoe. but it is deeply 
t.o be regretted that persons who have regularly studied Ayurvedio or Mahomedan 
Medioal soiences and who have gained confidence of the people in their mediaal 
practioe have been ignored altogether. There are several Hindu Vaidyas and 
Hakimswho bavedone wonders after the patients have failed in the cure of their 
di.eases by taking English medicines; but irrespeotive of this, there are certain 
olasses of Hindus and J ains. and particularly all Hmdu and Jain Acharyas. who do 
not even at the risk of their lives take English medicine on the b~lief that 
Medioal practitioners in English medicines frequently use liquor and extraots of 
lneat, whioh are forbidden by their religion; and if, underthesd CIrcumstances, the 
medIcal practice of Native Vaidyas and Hakims is put a stop to, it would be very 
hard for such people. Under the oiroumstances, therefore, 'they pray that no 
restriction direot or indirect should be placed upon the practioe of Native Vaidyas 
and Bakims. In short no such legislation as proposed in the said BIU ~o. VI 
of 1911 is necessary for the Bombay Presidenoy. Your Memorialists believe 
that no suoh measure would be undertaken by the Imperial Legislature Wlless 
its neceSSIty is made out to its entire satisfaotion. and sinoe, as it at present 
appears, the publio opinion is against the measure, your Memorialists pray that 
the saId Bill No. VI of 1911 may not be passed into Act for the registration of 
Medical praotitioners in the Presidency of Bombay, exoluding therefrom Native 
Vaidyas and Hakims, inasmuch as it indirectly places & restriotion upon their 
n::edical practioe. 

And for so doing, your Memorialists shall, 8S in duty bound, ever pray. 

J1hmedabad. 7tTa January 1913. 
CBUoIANBHAI LALBHAI PBIUIABHAI. 

and 891 others. 
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HIS nCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL. 
:Bombay. 

MAy IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

We thc undersigned most respectfully beg to inform Your Excellency that 
in order to consider the draft of the :Bombay Medical Act of 1911, a grand 
representative meeting consisting of the Vaids and Hakims of Delhi and 
of the leading gentlemen of the Hindu and Mohomedlln public was held on the 
20th January 1912, in the" Madrassa Tibbia Buildings." The meeting had a 
keen and broad disC1l88ion of the draft and after a long debate and full deli
beration it was unanimously resolved in "consideration of the welfare and 
feelings of the Indian people that the following amendments and additions in 
the draft are indispensable, and the said meeting having entrusted to the under
signed the duty of submItting the amendment! and additions in question by 
means of an humble memorial to Your Excellency we most respectfully beg 
Your Excellency's permission to do the same and before doing 80 we beg to 
point out that the public in question have no objections to offer ill respect to 
the otber sections of the draft provided the following additions and alterations 
are made by Your Excellency in Oouncil in the draft:-

1 In section 2 of the 'Bombay Medical Act of 1911, the number of 
members of the :Bombay Medioal Council has been fixed as thIrteen. In this 
number an addition of at lea~t two Hindu Vaids and two Mohomedan Hakims 
may kindly be made or in the said number of 13 members 4 seats at least may 
be reserved for ]7 aids and Hakims and the rest for others. 

As in the Bombay Presidency myriads of the Indian people prefer to resort 
to Ie Ayurvedlc" and" Unani .. medIcal treatment, and as these two ancient and 
valuable meuioal arts have rendered valuable services to the people of this 
Presldenoy in the way of medical relief from times immemorial, and as there exist 
many able Paids and 11.akims there, who are carrymg on thell' medical profession 
6uocessfully, we With due regard to the legitlmate lIberty and feelings of. the 
Ind\8n people, and with a true sense of safeguardlDg the interests and rights of 
tho VaidB and Hakf,ms, most respectfully solicit Your Excellency's Government 
to sanction the addition of the said number of Vcnds and Hakims in the Medical 
Board, otherwise we are afraid the Bombay Presidency public will suffer severely 
and there might be a great hkel1hood of uopleasant feelings arising in the minds 
of the publIc which the undersigned earnestly wish to avoid. 

2. In section 2 the following additions should be m:Lde.:-
" 'rhe • Anjuman.i-Tlbbia' of Bombay WIll solect 2 Hindu Vaid, and 

2 Mohomedan Bakims for the Medical Council of Bombay, and in case the 
said I Anjuman·i.Tlbbia,' Bombay, oease to exbt the said seleotion will be made 
by the Baklms and Paids of thll Bombay Presidency." 

3. In section 2, Appendix (A), besides the medical men of the Indian Medi
cal Service, Hoyal Army Medical Corps, ~my Medical Corps and the Royal 
Navy Medical Corps the certIfied medical men of .. Madrassa Tibbia," Delhi, 
.. Dunwari La! Ayurvedio Pathshala," Delhi, the .. Takmil-ut·Tib," Lucknow, 
the" Madrass8 'l'lbbia," Lucknow, the Plhbheet and Jalpur Ayurvedio School, 
should also be ebglhle for the membership of the Bombay Mewcal Council 
and the proposed addition should be sanctloned in this section. 

4. In the Suhedule, btlSldes the certified medical men suoh as M.D., 
L.Y & s. of the Umversities of Calcutta, Madra&, Allahabad and Lahore and 
those of other Government Medical Colleges and Schools the certified Hakmta and 
r atd. of the institutions named in paragraph 3 of this memorial should also be 
added. 

5. The object of the Act should be as follows :-
Unqualified medioal men not educated in the institutions enumerated in 

the Schedule referred to above shall be stopped from medical practice in order 
fA) protect the people from the same. 

B 101-60 
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6. After the abovementioned additions and alterations the following 
conoluding words in the object of the enactment seem redunla.nt and should 
be expunged:-

CI Therefore when this enactment does not directly restrict the extent of the 
praotice of the Indian VaidB and Hakim. but at the same ~e improves the 
status of qualified medical men." 

7. In conclusion, we the undersigned most humbly and respectfully solicit 
the favour of Your Exoellency's Government a.cceding to the additions and 
alterations proposed in the Bombay Medical Aot of 1911 with due regard to 
public feelings, sentiments and traditions, and in doing so Your Excellenoy's 
Government will not only place the people of the Bombay Presidency under 
everlasting gratitude but all the Indian subjects of His Majesty's vast Empire. 

With most sincere and earnest feelings of loyalty to the benignant British 
Government and the Crown. 

We remain, 

Your Exoellency's most loyal and dutiful servants, 
(Signed) •• .., 

and 25 others. 
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THE ANJUMAN-I-TIBBIA. DELlII. 

No. 846. 

HAZIQ-UL-MULK HAKnJ: MOHOMED A!MAL KHAN, 
President, Anjuman-i-Tibbia, 

Delhi; 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. IN COUNCIL, 
Bombay. 

DellI', dated the 21st Joouary 1912. 

MAY IT PLEASE Yon EXOELLENOY, 

Referring to Your Excellency's speech winding up the debate in Council 
on the Medical Registration Bill for the Bombay Presidency which appeared 
in the Times of Indi,a" Bombay, in its issue of the 22nd November last, I beg to 
submit for Your Excellency's perusal a printed copy of the proposed scheme of 
tbe Ayurvedio and Unani Tibbi College, Delhi, and most respectfully point out 
the strenuous efforts which are being made by the true advocates of the two 
indigenous systems of medicine to organize themselves and to submit to some 
form of training and to use methods of differentiating between those who are 
Dahms and raids and those who are not, and I hope that Your Excellency in 
Council will be plen.aed to give a full oonsidemtion to the legitimate rights of 
quali1l.ed BakimB and raids before the Bill is finally passed into law. In 
oonsidering the rights in question I would beg to invite Your Exoellency's 
attention to the humble memorial of the Paids and HakimB of Delhi. drawn up 
at a grand publio meeting held on the 20th instant, which is being submitted to 
Your ;Excellenoy separately. . 

I remain. 
Your Excelleny'8 most loyal and dutiful servant. 

H. M. AJAlAL KHAN. Haziq-ul-Mulk. 
President, Anjuman-i-Tibbia.. Delhi. 
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THE SCHEME OF THE AYURVEDIO AND tJ.8ANI TIBBr 
COLLEGE.:DE'LHL 

, The immortal Darwin concluded one of his most exhaustive monograpl111 
with these words: " We; only see how little has been made out, in comparison 
with what remains unexplained and unknown." 

This is exactly my feeling today in attempting to place before you a soheme 
of I!.n Ayurvedio and Ul!lani Tibbi College, the carrying out of which has 
been most forcibly suggeifted by the exigenCies of the times. 

'There is no denying of the fact that when God oreated man and made the 
earth his bome, He, among His other gifts, imparted to him wisdom and know
ledge, and therefore it is evident that the art of healing also must be an important 
part of that knowledge. Inte-roourse of man with man, exohange of thoughts 
and the progress of learning and oivilization led to the gradual oultivation of 
the said art in almost all the oountries, especially in those where people were 
naturally gifted, India on account of its medical works not pointing to a 
foreign origin and also owing to its medioine dealing with the whole area of the 
soience taking the lead followed by Greece. Arabia and other Islamio oountries, 
not only adopted the healing art of the Indians end Greeks, but cultivated it to 
an extent whioh gav~ them supremaoy over the whole of Europe. And the 
extracts from history marked as appendices A and B will shew what an 
important part the healing art of India and Greece with improvements made 
on it by the knowledge and culture of Arabia has played in the hIstory of the 
world, and the ;perfeotion whioh the Western world olaims at the present day 
owes its origin to India, Greece, Arabia and to several Islamic countries of 
the world, and it "ould not be unsafe to assume that almost all the systems 
of medioal science existing now on the face of the earth flowed, more or less, 
from the three main sources, •• ,e., Indta, Greece and Arabia, and the misoon
ception, that the EUropean and AmerIcan systems of medioal soience have an 
origin of their own and diffel' entirely from the U nani and Ayurvedic systems, 
should at once be banished. In proof of this assertion it may be argued to 
some extent that the- following woJ:ds found in the works of the Unani system 
fire almost the same in pronunoiation in the correspondmg Western system :-

Unani. 

Ziabitus. 
.Ayurta. 
Abilimia. 
Qolun• 
Qoinj. 
Ghangharya. 

eto. 

EnglUJk. 

Diabetes. 
Artery • 
Epilepsy. 
Colon. 
Colio. 
Gang8l'ine. 

eto. 

With the deoline of the Muslim powe-r in the West the further cultivation 
and development of the Unani system as taken from Hippocrates, Galen 
and the IndIan physician Oharaka, passed to other Europt'an nations such 
as the Englisb, the French and the German, and they, espeoially the last, 
having translated several of the Greek and Arabic books on medioal science 
oarried their researches with the progress of learning, science and art 110 far 
and to suoh a degree of perfeotion that the said system came to be generally 
known as the Western system of medioine. Tbe disoovery of America and its 
settlement by- emigrants from almost all the countries of Europe and the 
natuml &nd superio:r resources of the continent and a considerable time spent in 
their development brought further addItion to the store of medical knowledge 
of Europe, and the Unani system as taken and improved by the Arabs long 
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remained locked up in the most difficult language, Arabic, and those only 
who hlld a thorough proficienoy in that language could c~ltivate it, and 
notwitbstancling the high culture of the Arabs an~ other I~laml(} people t~ere 
sre even to the present day over 300 manuscrlllt ArabiC works on medtesl 
BClence scattered all over the libraries of the Western world, some of which 
being inacceesible or preserved and reserved by individuals exclusively for 
themselves. 

Owing to contact and intercourse with the Arabs the U nani medical 
science was also cultivated in Persia, Turkistan and Afghanistan and other 
countries of Central Asia. 

The coveted resources of Indill and its natural position destined it ever to 
remain under a foreign yoke. For centuries involved in civil wars and 
invasions from the North it could not possibly retain its ancient supremacy in 
knowledge, and the pursuit of knowledge was so far neglected that the study of 
the language itself in which its lore existed was confined to particular places 
and to a particular class of the Hindus. 

With the :Muslim conquest of India the Unani system of medical science 
flourished in India for several centuries and as the flourIshing of noble art of 
healing in every oountry on the face of the earth has depended on the support 
and patronage of the ruling power the Unani system reigned supreme and was 
lleld in much esteem by aU the Islamio conquerors of N orthorn India, especially 
by the Moghul kings, but its fame was not high in all its branches; sur~ery 
was practised on a small soale, and as the educational enterprize and the cultiva
tion of soience and ~t was limited even during the most shining period of the 
Mohomedan power in India, the knowledge of the Unani system was oonfined 
to a limited and girted few. With the deoay of the :Moghul Empire the study 
of the Unani system also deolined; wars, disturbed condition of the country 
and subsequent vioissitudes in Government lent it another impetus towards the 
fall, until the possession of the country by our present benignant rulers, 
followed by the unprecedented peaoe, the freedom of thought and speeoh, 
the revival of learnmg, and the Widespread eduoation which awakened in the 
minds of the people the desire for progress and the pursuit of knowledge; and 
it must be admitted that what the Roman oonquest did for England the 
English oonquest did for India in the way of intellectual advanoe and oiviliza
tion, and among other signs of improvement no surer indicatIon of progrees 
could be oited than tbe awakened interest in the subject of India's indigenous 
drugs witnessed within the past oentury. In 1826, Ainslie published the 
Materia Medtca of Hindustan, in 184~ O'dhaugnessy produoed the Bengal 
Pharmacopwia, and in l81l8 Waring issued the Indian Pharmaoopwia.. These 
monumental works are replete with partioulars regarding the drugs of India.. 
They give expression to a rich store of personal investi~atlOn and to laborious 
oompllation from an army of contemporaries in the more direct field of botany, 
of whom mention need hardly be made of suoh names as Jones, Roxburg, 
Walioh, Buchanan,llu.ml1ton, Griffith, Graham, Flemiog, Royle and Wight. 
But wlth the establishment in India of UruverBIties and modical sohools where 
European medical soienoe was taught there soon arose an army of pupils not 
unworthy of their great masters. In the field of pharmacology no names are 
more distinguished than those of Kanny La! De~, author of the" Indigenous 
Drugs of India," published in 1867 and again m 18915, MoluuudlD Slleritf's 
supplement to the Pharmacopooia of India in lSti7, allli. U. C. Dutt, the 
MaterJ(J MedictJ of the Hindus, in 1-;77. Dr. Dey's two oontempordories have 
passed away. but they have I~ft to the rlSing generation the legacy of a 8till 
vastly unexplored field of research. 

The PliarnlaCogr(Jpl;a Indica of Dymock, 'Warden and Hooper mus, 
oontinue to be in the hands of all interested in Indian dru,,"lI. The marked and 
inoreasiDg interest whioh bas been manifested during rooent yll!U'S on the part 
of all gradES of the DVXIical profession in India in tile subJeot of tndl"otlllOUS 
drugs haa .u~ted the extreme desirability for further researches In the 
Indian medio&llOienoe, and the gradual progress of IndJan pharmaoology, the 
\uuening Gnd deepening of its influence, and its possibUltiea in IlOntnbutlDg \0 
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the health and consequent prosperity of thls vast Empire have been in 
complete IlJUl.fathy with. the gradual development ()f commerce, medicine and 
fciex:ce in thIs country, and we find that materia medica as a scienoe has 
benefited materially from tbe researt'h~ made in Indian indigenous dnlgs. I 
must not pass without remarking that the researcheS of the professors of the 
Unani medical Acienee which has been practised for centuries in Incha. have 
made considerable additions to tho store of the knowledge of Indian drugs and 
their bulky works bear testimony to this assertion. In sbort. the Ayurvedic 
medical system is very anoient with tbe additional advantage of centuries of 
experience, the climate and l'hysit'al characteristics of the people of the 
country. Its farmulre and presoriptiona prepared from indigenous herbs, 
plants and products of the country are suitable to the constItution of the 
inhabitants. 

The Ayurvedic system was vastly enriched by tbe labours of the Unani 
HaklmB whose art flourished throughout Northern India during the several 
centuries of the Muslim rule in this oO'Q.ntry and was assimilated to the condi-
tions and requirement~ of the people. ' 

As I have already observed that the asoendan!lY or superiority of every 
system of medical science has been due in all ages to tne support and sympathy 
it receives from the ruling power, the so-called European system emanating 
from the same souroes from which the Unani system also sprang up, be~an 
gradually to find favour with the people of IndJ,8 sinoe the establishment of 
British rule here, but notwithstanding its up-to-date perfection in all branohes, 
brought about by the advanoe in soienoe and art in the Western world and the 
establishment of a considerable number of oharitable hospitals and dIS
}lensaries where medicine and medioal aid are given grati..~, it was not able to 
turn the Indian people at large from thoir confidenoe and adherence to tbe two 
systems of medical science in praotioe in India, and I for my part. while fully 
acknowledging the superiority of the European system and personally holding 
it in great esteem and disolaiming the least intention to attack it, can safely 
assert that no system of medicine can lay claim to perfect.ion. This is not 
my belief alone but of the many great men in thE' medical IJl'ofession of the 
world, and my elder brother the late Haziqul-Mulk Hakim Abdul Majid 
Khan, finding how intensely and pertinaoiously partial every grade of people in 
India is towalds the Unani and Ayurvedic medical treatments, and what faith 
the people have in their efficacy, realized pNmdjuCte the extreme neoesslty of 
reviving the Unani system and with the continued efforts of my father under
took the arduous task of founding an institution known as Madrassa Tibbia 
which is without a paTallel in the history of India. The Objects aimed at by 
fhe institution oonsisted of (1) the reviving of the Unani system, (2) the 
imparting of a free instruction in that system, (3) doing away with the 
unqualified Tab'bl who infeot the various parts of IndIa to the great detriment 
of thahealth of the inhabitants, (4) traming every year an effiClent staff of 
Unani pllysioians who could afford medioal aid in every part of the Indian 
Feninaula and thus to indireotly meet the Wishes of the Supreme Government 
in that direction. 

With these objects in view my late elder brothers laid the foundation of 
the said institution in 1889 and ever since the work done by the institution 
oan easily be judged from ilie faithful records of the opinions of people in and 
outside the medioal profession. The institution progressed gradually and its 
example was quiokly followed by other places 8uoh as Jaipur, Lucknow. 
Fatiala and Fillibhit by the estabhshment sf smaller institutions for the culti
vation of the Unani and AyurvediC" art of hcaling and the rle]hi institution 
continued to hold its foremost place. and it h88 been found by experience and 
observation that, notwithstanding only about. 60 ycars have ~8psed sinoe 
Western medical soience Eet foot in this oountry, the number of patients who 
had recourse to HakimB and JTmdB shewed no signs of dlmimshins· The said 
two systems could stIll be called the chief custodians of the bealth cf. the masses 
of thIS lountry. The establishment of the said institutions and the) work done 
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by them have entirely removed the suspicion attached to them as be~' worked 
empiricalJy and With no guarantee of qualification. Unfortu tely the 
untimely demise of my two elder brothers gave II severe shock to hI') Delhi 
institution, but the combined efforts of my whole family, myself, and my looal 
colJeague. soon overoame and gave it fresh stimulus. However, as what was 
done and what is being done in IndIa for the regeneration of the said arts 
originally allied with the European system is only a fraction of t at homo
geneous whole. the achievement of which is extremely desired, I hav , with the 
knowledge and expenence at my disposal, spared, no pains in ering the 
object for which the institution was established and continued my orts with 
a resolute mind until in the latter part of\ the expiring decade it s deemed 
advisable and neoessary to supplement th, said institution by the 0 nin~ of a 
Female Midwifery School and Hospital fdI-mally opened by Lady Dane o~ 13th 
January 1909, and subsequently by the Hmdustani Dawai Khans in whIch the 
freshest and best Indian medicines are at 'all hours obtainable. All the saId 
institutions have during the last year been pJaced under the control and 
management of a body, the MecJ,ical Association or the Anjuman-i-'fibbla, regIs
tered under Act XXI of 1860. 

With the advance of Indian arts and industry experience proves to us 
that the said institutions really need the aid of hi~h education, combIning the 
knowledge of the East with the soience of the West: without this these instItu
tions can never attain the developmeLt they are capable of and WIll remam 
in an embryonic state. Further, from a study of the natural inclinatIons of 
the Indian people It has been thought very desirable and necessary that the 
Indian science of Ayurvedic should be reVIved simultaneously with ~he Unani 
system. So, actmg under strong advice, I summoned a. Conference in Delhi in 
November last of all Indian Hakim. etc, The Conference attra.cted to its 
two sittings all the noted experts in the said two systems, numbering about 250, 
and some of the leading nobility and gentry of India. The work which the 
Conference proposed to do wlll be foun~ graphically detaIled in its pnnted 
proceedings whIch are being largely ciroul~ted, but the most important resolu
tion passed by the Conference is the o~e regarding the establishment of a 
Central Unani and Vedic College in Delhij 

Now, all of us who have the welfare pf India. at heart can imagine what 
an enormous outlay (nothing short of 5 or 6 lakhs for the hUllding and about 
Rs. 6,000 per mtmaem for the maintenanoe) will be needed to provide adequate 
land and buildings of Saraoenic or Eastern style, comprIsing rooms for olasses, 
for surgical operations, for laboratorieQ, for pharmaoy and for exhIbition of 
indigenous drugs, for indoor patients, for sur!;lcal instrument! and apparatuses 
and models, and it would be Impossible to found such an important instItutIOn 
without the handsome pecuniary aid, particularly from the rulIng princes, chIefs, 
digmtarlCs and nobIlity and generally from gentry, philanthropIsts, patriots and 
those here and abroad who are amnous to see the medloal science of the world 
brought to a still further degree of perfection. and I have sangume hopes that 
the IndIan people at large will make a common cause in carrying out the seheme 
llltended for the alleviatlOn of the 8uffenngs of the people of the soil. I may 
beg to point out that sympathy in the present case may be based on two groundb
sympathy ,nth self-elfort and sympathy wlth allevlatlon of 8uffermg-and 
whatever our dIvergencies of opInions may be we can all unite m the Jatter 
ground, especIally where the alleviation of sufferIng affeots women and ohildren. 

In conclusion, while drawing attention to the proposed details of the 
lICheme (as to the course ofstudies see Appeniioes C (0), C (b) &nd C (c) ), 1 must 
tell you thllt our most GraCIous Emperor and the kind and indulgent Govern
ment who govern IndIa for the benefit of the Indians, though inourring enormous 
annual outlay from lmperial and local revenues on mOldioal education and 
mtlllical rOlller. must fully roalize the faot that whatever is being expended u 
hardly adequate to cope "ith the medical needs of the te'3ming millions of 
India, and nothiug but our own generous efforts to imrrove the health of the 
pWflt', "hich lS one of the first e-;sentials of life, will achieve the object for 



'Which r a1n earnestly appealing to the country, and I am confident that if the 
country wkes a move towards this charitable cause the Government of India 
will be found ever ready and foremost to su~plement our endeavours with the 
liberality ~efi.tting ita posltion. 

I am fully alive to tbe fact that I am ~pealing to the people at a time 
when theu: pecuniary resources are :flowing hi other directions which, compared 
to the hea1lh of India, I regard of sec<!nd importanoe, but I believe that if the 
arrival of the British Sovereign, our b~loved Emperor. among us is signalised 
by the opening of the Unani and Ayutvedio College in India it will add largely 
tl) the pleabure of His Majesty: . I 

MOHOMED AJMAL KHAN. Haziq.ul-Mulk, 

President of,the·,A.njuman-i.Tibbia and of the 
Standing Cobmittee of the All India Unani 

I ap.a Ayurvewc Tibbi Conference. 
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APPENDIX A. 

The Hinc11ll1 ranked their medical science as an U pa-veda 01" a supplementary revelatioll, 
under the tItle of Ayur·veda, alld ascribed It to the gods. Bnt their earhest medical anthon
tiel belong to the Sutra period, (lr later scholastlo development, of the Yajnr-veda. The 
spsclfic d_ whose names occur in Panmi'. Grammar mdlcate that medical studies had 
made progr8llS 'before Ius tlDUl (350 B. C.). The ohapter on the buman body in the earliest 
Sallllkrlt dIctionary, tbe Amara-koaha (eirc.IIM A. D.), pre-suppos8lla ey'stematiccultivattonof 
the scIence. The works of the great traditlonal Indian phYUlclans, Charab and Susruta, 
were tranalated into Arablo not later than the 8tb century. 

U nUke the aatrooomical treatises of the B,·/thmana, the Hindu medical works never refer 
to the Yannu, or Greeks, as authoritles ; and, with one doubtful 

IIU~=""':= of Ambia ""d eS1leptl?n, tbey contalll !to names which pomt to a foreIgn ongm. 
The chief seat of the lIC1enoe was at Benarea, far to the east of 

Greek influence in India. Illdeed, IndIan pharmp.cy employed the wel~hts ana measures of 
proVinClel stlll fanher to the sonth-eaat, namely, Magadha and Kahnga. Arabio medicllle 
was founded on the translatioDs from the Sanskrit treatises, made by command of the Kahphe 
of Baghdad, 750.960 A. D European medl:nne, down to the 17th century, was based upon the 
ArabIc; and the name of tbe Indian physician Charaka repeatedly occurs In the Latin transla
tloos of AVlcenna (Ibn SInal, Rbazea (AI Resi), and Serapion (Ibn Serabl). 

Indian mediClDe dealt with the whole area of the soience. It d_ribed tbe strncture of 
So of I dla edI Ina the body-its organs, ligaments, muscles, vessels and tl9SDes. 

ope "n m •• The 'lIIot~,ilJ medua of the HlDdus embraces a vast collectlOn of 
drugs belonging to the mineral, wgetable IIIld animal kmgdoms, many of which have been 
adopted by European physiCIans. Tbeir pharmacy contained mwgenious processes of preparation, 
WIth elaborate d,rootlOIlll for the adm,n19tratlOn and claSSIficatIon of medicines. Much atten· 
tlon wat devoted to bygtone, to the reguneD of the body and to diet. 

The snrgery of the ancient Indian physicians appears to have been bold and skilful They 
I dIAn oonducted amputations, arrestmg the bleeding by pressllre, a 
n '1lJ881'Y. cup-shaped baudage, and boihug oil. They practlsed bthotomy I 

performed ol"'ratiollll in the abdomen and uterus I cured hernia, fistula, piles; se~ broken bones 
and dislocatIon. ; and were dexterous 10 the extraction of foreIgn substances from the oody. 
A special branch of surgery WBB devoted to rhInoplasty, or operatlOns f()1' improvmg deformed 

N .... _ ears and noses, and formlDg new ones_ nsefnl operation In a ... ·m........ oountry where mutuatlon formed part of JUwow system and one 
which EIlfOIJe&n IUrgeons have borrowad. It 19 praotlSed WIth much success in the Resldency 
Hospltal at Indore, Holkar's caPItal, as jealous hushaads in native states still resort, in SPIte 
of more humane laws, to thell' ancient remedy agamst a IUSJlSOted or unfuthful WIfe. 'i'lus 
consists in throwlDg the woman violently down on the ground and alaahing 011 her nose. 

The anaient Indll~n surgeons also mention a oure for neuralgia, analogous to the moderD 
Opera'ion for ...... lg1a. cattlng of the fifth nerve above the eyebrow. They devoted great 

care to the making of surgical instruments, and to the t1'lWllDg 
of stadents by meallll of operations performed on \Va1: spread oat on a board 01' on the tlasues 
and cslls of the vegetable kmgdom, and upon daad aDlmals. They were expert in midWIfery, 
not shnnking from tbe most critical operalilOns l and In the dlSello.es of women and ohiIdren. 
TheIr practlOl of phy9101 embraced the oIassdicatlon, causes, symptoms, and treatment of 
dISeases, diagIloslB and prognOSIS. The malaches thus dealt WIth have beeD arranged Into 
10 ollosses, namely, thOle affsotlng (1) the humoUlJl, (2) the general eystem mcluding fevars, 
(3 to 9) the several organs and parts of the body, and (10) tnV18l complamts. 

Con.iderable advances were also made in veterinary acience, and mODographs exist on the 
VeIe!inarJ 1Urg'erf. disBBBeB of hOrMe and elephants . 

The best 81'10 of Indian medicine .... contemporary with the asoendanoy of BuddhisDB 
of I iUaa me4ielDe, (250 B. C. to 750 A. D.) and did not long BDrvlve It. The 

'I.~~ o~ 'till; D. aoienae WBB studIed in the ~bl8f .centres of Buddluat aivihaation, 
lueh as the great monastic I1Il1V_ty of Nalanda, near Gays 

Tbe 1oII0I8ut Brollimana may have denved the ruchments of anatomy from the dlSoec1aon of ths 
BIlddhuol 'PIlbllo hcopl&ala. BBorlfice ; but the puhllc hospitals "luch the Buddhist pnnoes 

eatahhabed III every city were prohably the true schools of Indian 
mediCIne. A large number of 01_ were collected 10 ~em for eontlnnous observataon and 
t-uneut ; Iond they saPllhed op~b.es for tbe study of d_ oiouIar to those wluch the 
Greek phyuCl&nB obwned __ thm hospital eampa around the mmeraI springs. Hlppoaratee 
wall 10 pTlest-phyaiClU, indeed the deocendant of a hue of prieat-phymOWlll, practtmng at such a 
.prllllf, and the tradltlonal Charab .... in many ways IuS Indian oonnterpan. To the preeant 
day, worlm on HlDda medJeins frequently oommenae ~8lr _tiona WIth the wmde, < Charab 
IIIYa.' ThiI half-mythIcal authonty. IUld Susruta, famish the types of the lUlClent InchBll 
phyaioian. and probably belong, BO far as tiley repramt real personages, to abont the __ 
",ellt of the Chmtian _ Both appear .. BnUunana, SlJIl'Ilta bemIr, according to htodItaoa, 
'he BOll of the IIogG V 18hWlolll1Ua (p. 1Sft), ao.d CIwaka, of loIIother "Y pda-le&med Mnlll.: 

B 1.()1-62 
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As :Buddhism pa.ssed Into modern Hinduism (7~b-lOOO A. D.) and the sItackles of cmte 
D •• r f B dn ell were reimposed Wlth an Iron rigour thtl BnUnnanunom serupnll. 

.... 0 ... me cme. oosly avoided contact with blood or morbid matter. Thoy withdrew 
from the medical profession. and left it entirely inJtbe hands of the r atdylU, a lower osste, sprung 
from a lIrahman father and a mother of the Vt\lSYa or oo.ltivating class These in their tnrD' 
shrank more and mOM from tonching dead bodiel!, and from those 'ancient Opel'lltlOns on 'the 

180 to J850 A D. carcas of a bollock,' ate.., by whICh alone snrgical skill could be 
• acquired. Tie abohtion of the pubhu hospitals, fin the downFall 

of Buddhism, must also have proved a great loss to Indllm medlClOO'. The series of Mohomedan 
conqnests, commeucmg about 1000 A. D., brought 111 a new school qf lbelgn phY&lCIanS, who
i1mved theIr knowledge from the Arabic translations Df the Sansknt medical works of tho best 
penod. Tbese Muslman doctom, o. Ed."", monopolized the patronage of tile Mohomedan 
pnnoes a.nd nobles of India. The dechna of Hlnda medIcine went on nntillt hili' sunk mto the 
bends of the village Kobmij, whose knowledge CflnlllSts of jumbled fragments of the Sanskrit 

The vlIlagO:c, ~. dJ text., IIlld a by no means oontemptible -pharmllCOpanIJ.. supple-
• Ir • meMed by 8pells, fasts and quackery. Wlule the dtsaeetion of 

the human body nnder Veeanus and FabrIous was glving bIrtb to moilurn meW.cmlfin the 17th 
centory. the hest of the Hllldn physiCIanS were werkIng upon the 1e8011ectioD8 ef a long past 
age l'ithout lJny new lIgbtl. 

APPENDIX B. 

The rise of the Mohomedan empire which inflnenced Eumpe ao deeply, both politically 
Arabi. m.d"".... and mtellectoally, made its mark also In the luBlory of medeioe. 

As m the parallel case of the Roman conqoest of Greece, the 
Bnllerior culture of the conquered raee aoserted Its snpremacy over thm Arab oontJ. nerol'll. 
After the Mohomedan conquests became oonsohdated $Ild learning began to flourish. schools 
of medIcine often oonnellted WIth hospitals and schools of pharmacy arose III all the chief seats 
of Jlfu~ power. , 

At Damascus Greek medicine mIS zealously eulhvated With tne aid of Jewish and 
Christian te&chere. In Baghdad, under the rule of HalOOn-ul-Haslud and his 8UOCe&80l'II, Q 

'.tlll more flourishing school &rose, where numerous tmnslations of Greak medical works wele 
made. The names of Mesna or Yahya Ibm MBSawam (Db. 24-3 A. H., 807-8 A. D.) celebrated 
for his k:rJowledge of drugs, and Honen Ibnl-Ishaq-el-Ibadl (ob. 873) or J GaUOitIOS, the translator 
and commentator of lilppororates and -G&I~n, beloug to tlus period. Certain wntlDga ot 
Joatlnitius, traDslated Into Latin, werlf popular III the middle ages III EUlOpe and were ptIDted 
In the 16th ceutu?" At the same tune the Arabs became acquamted WIth Indian medlOlDe. 
and Indtan phYSlmaDS hved at the Court of Baghdad The Islamio mIen HI Spalu were not 
long belund those of tlte east III encolll'8ging learomg and mLdu:al science, and developed culture 
to a stall inIlher degree of perfecfaon. In that count9' much was due to ihe Jews, who had 
already established seboola m places whieh were aftMwsrds the seats of MosWn doIDlDlOO. 
From the 10th to ISth century was the hnllmnt period of Arabian meWnne iu Spain. ThO' 
classical period of Arahmn medicine begins WIth Rbazes (Abn Bakr Mohamed Ibm Zakana-al
Razt, filS A. H .. 9~5-26 A. D.), a native of Hay in the Provmce of Jlailam (Per&1a), who prac
tised with dtstlDOtion at Baghdad. He followed the doctrines of Galen but learnt much from 
HIppocrates. He was the first of the Arabs to treat medlOlne in a comprehen81ve and encJolo
pre<lto manner, surpassing probably in voluminonsness Galen himself, tllough but a smaJl. 
proportion of lus works are extant. Rbazee is deservedly remembered as haVIng fil'llt described 
llDl8ll-pox and measles in an accUl'IIte manner. Haly, i. 6., Ali Ibn-i-Abbas (06. 994~ a Persmu, 
wrote a medical text-book knowu as the" Royal Book" whkh was the standard authorIty 
among the Arab up to the time of AviooOO8, ana was more than once translated into Latm 
and printed. Other wrlten of this century need not be mentioned here, but the next, the 11 tIr 
oentury, is given, as the probable, theogh nRoortain, date of a writer who had a gnat mftn8Dee 
on European medicine-Masua, the YOUDgIfr, of Damaeene-whose pel'llonality IS obecure and 
of Wh088 very existence some historians have doubted, thinking that the Dame was _umed 
by eome medllBvsl Latin writer. 'lhe work: J), a.",pl.e.bII#, whieb !lears Ius oa.me. was foJ' 
centurIes a standard suthorit;1 un wbat would 110W be called MatlN Meti .. ", was printed in 
18 edItiODS in the 16th century and later, and was 11800 m tlIe formation of tbs 1st Londou 
Pbannacopmia, ISBned by tbe college of phYSIcians in tile reign of Jsmea 1. EIther to the lOt. 
or the 11th clfDtury most be referred the name of another Arabian physicIan who hu alao 
attained the positIon of a classic, Abdul Kasim or Abdul CasBlB of EI-Za1Ira, near Cardon 

, in BJlain. His great work .J.ltam,f, a medical encyclopmdia, is chiefly valued for ita 8orgtca1 
portion, which W8II tra.nsIated into LatIn in,the 12th century, and WII8 for '10m. ~r188 a 
standard, If not the standard, authority 'On surgery In Europe. , Among hIe own 8OlI!Ibymen the 
fame and position of Abnlcasis were soon eclipsed by the greater name of AviceuDa (Ibn Sinal. 

Aviceno~ has always been regarded as th!l ohief representative of Arabian medioine. He 
writes on philO8Ophy also, and in both sobjeots acq wred the highest lepntation thlO1lgh the 
whole of Eastern IBlam. In Mohomedan Spain he was less regarded, but in ElD'Ope hIe 
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works even echpsed lind supersede! those of Hippocrates lind Galen.
r 

His style 'fU1d e:tposiwl'y 
power are lughly pl'8olsed, but the 8ubj~ matter shews little originality. The work by winch 
he IS chiefly known, the celebrated ,. canon," IS an enoyolop8ldill of medlC4l and surgical 
knowledge, fouuded upon Galen, ArIStotle. the later Greek phYSICians, and the !earlier Arabian 
writers, 8lDgularly oomplete lind sYstematIc. but ;a thought n(>t to shew the praotloal experience of 
Its author. Aa ID the case 'Of Galen, the formal and eneyolopmdic character of Arioenn&'s works 

\ was the obief cause of Ins popolanty and ascendanoy ; in the long list of Arabian medical writers 
'none can here be mentioned except the great names of the Hlspanso Moonah School, II ~chool 
both philosophically and medically 8nta~0Dl9tlll to that of AVlconna. Of these, the earliest IS 
Avenzoer or Abnmereu, thllt is, AbD Merwan, Abd'l-Mahk Ibn Zohr (118·62), 8 BleBlber of a 
family which gave several distingnuhed members to the mechcaJ. profesSion. HIS ohief work, 
.. " Tty,,' (ffmtltatto), is thought to shew Blore practical experience' than the WritiDgS of 
AVlosnna, and to be lesa based upon dlBleotlOal sDMleties. It WII8 translated into LatlD, and more 
than onoe pnntod, as were some of hiS lesssr works, whIch thus formed 8 part; of the contnhutlon 
made by the Arabians to European msdlcme. HIS fnend and pupll Avetroes of CordoVlll. so 
well known for his phllosophic.t1.l wntmge, was also an author 10 medical. subjects and as snch 
Widely read in Latin. 

I.troductio. of .I.,a7na. Methe'". 

About the middle of the 11th oentury the Arabian medical writers began to be known by 
The IObolUt .. period Latln translations In tbe Western world. Constantinns AUIOIInus. 

• a monk, was the author of the earhest of such versions (1050 
A. D ) I his labours were directed chiefly to the less important and less :bulky Arabmn anthors, 
of whom Haly W88 the Blost noted. The real CleseIC~ were not IntroduQ6d till later For 
some tune the SalerDitan meruOlne held Its ground, and It Will not till the oonquest of Toledo by 
Alphonso of Ca.ttle that any large number of W setern scholars came in contaoc With the learnmg 
of Spalllsh Moors, and sYstematic mrorts were made to translate their philosophical and msdlcal 
works. Jewish scholars, often nnder the patronage of ChnstJan Bishops, were apedell,. active 
in the work. In Sicily also the Oriente.! tendencl6s of Fradnok Ba.tba.rosBII and Frederic II 
worked in the same direction. Gera.rd of CmMfIIJ, a physlCllan of Toledo (1114-87), made 
tra.nslations, It is BIIId by oommand of Barbal'OSBII, from AVlcenna and othel'S. It is needless to 
pomt out the inOuenos of the Crllssdes in makmg Eastern Idea.s know lD the Western world. The 
mflllenC8 of Ara.hl&ll medicme soon began to be felt even iu the Hippocra~ic City of Salerno, 
lind in the 13th contury i.! Said to have held an even balance With the older modlome. After 
this time the foreign inOuence predonunated, and by the time that the ArIStotelian dialectio in the 
IDtroduotion of whloh the Arabi! had so large a share prevailed in the schools of Europa the 
Ara.L an version of Greek medicine reigned supreme lD the msdloal world That thiS mOVl!men' 
OOlnolded With the establishment of S01ll8 of the older univerSities of ElII'ope is well known. 
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IDS EXCELLENCY ~R.E GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL, 
Bombay. 

MAy I~ PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

We the undersigned most respectfully beg to inform Your Excellency that 
in order to consider the draft of the Bombay Medical Act of 1911 a grand 
representative meeting consisting of the Va~d8 and Hakims of Delli and 
of the leading gentlemen of the Hindu and Mohomedan public was held 
on the 20th January 1912, in the" Madrasa Tlbbia Buildings." The meetin!t 
had a keen and broad dIScussion of the draft and after a long debate and full 
deliberation it was unanimously resolved in consideration of the welfare and 
feelings of the Indl8n people that the following amendments and. additIOns in 
the draft are indlspensable, and the said meeting having entrusted to the 
undersigned the duty of submittin~ the amendments and addItions in question 
by means of an humble memorial to Your Excellency we most respectfully 
beg Your Excellency's permIssion to do the same and before doing so we beg 
to point out that the public in question have no objectIOns to offer in respect 
to the other sections of the draft provided the following addltions and alterations 
are made by Your Excellency in Council in the draft.-

1. In section 2 of the Bombay Medical Act of 1911, the number of 
members of the Bombay Medical Council has been fixed as thirteen. In this 
number an addition of at least two Hindu Pa~d8 and two Mohomedan 
flakimB may kindly be made or in the said number of 13 members 4 seatA 
at least may be reserved for Vaids and HakimB and the rest for ()thers. 

As in the Bombay Prebidency myriads of the Indian people prefer to 
resort to .. Ayurvedlo" and" Unani" Medical treatment, and as these two 
ancient and valuable medical arts have rendered valuable stlrvices to the 
people of the Presidency in the way of medical relief from times immemori.J.I, 
and as there exist many able 17atd8 and Hakims there, who are carrying on 
their medical profeSSIOn successfully, we with due regard to the legitllrate 
liberty and feelings of the Indian people, and with a true sense of safeguarcJm~ 
the interests and rights of tbe Va,dB and Hahms, most resfectfully solicit 
your Excellency's Government to sanction the addition of the said number 
of Paid8 and Haklms In the Medical Board; otherwise we are afraid the 
Bombay Presidency public will suffer severely and there might be a great 
likelihood of unpleasant feelings arlbing in the minds of the public which the 
undersigned earnestly wished to a void. 

2. In st)otion 2 the following additions should be made:-

"The • Anjuman-i.Tibbia' of Bombay will seleot 2 Hindu Vald8 and 
2 Mohomedan Haklms for the Meruca! Counml of Bombay and in case the 
said • Anjuman-j-'1'lhbia,' Bombay, cease to exist, the said selection will be 
made by the Hakim8 and Pald8 of the Hombay Presidency. 

s. In section 2, Appendix A, besides the medlCal men of the Indian 
Medic.al SerVIce, Royal Army Medical CorpA, Army Medllla! Corps and the 
Royal Navy Medical Corps, the certified medical men of "Madl'assa Tlbbia," 
Delhi, .. Bun\\ari Lal Avurvedic 1'athshala," Delhi, the" 1.'akmll-ut-Tih," 
Lucknow, the "lIIadrasst\ Tlbbia," Lucknow, the Pilibheet and Jaipur Ayurvetlic 
Sohool, Ihould also be eligIble for the membership of the Bombay Meruca! 
CounCil and the proposed audition sbould he sanctlOned in this section. 

4. In the Schedule, besides the certified medical men such as M.D., 
LM. & S. of the Umversities of Calcutta, Madras, Allahabad and Lahore and 
those of other Government Medical CoIlegts and Schools the oertified Ilahl1/,/1 
and Paid, of the inslltutlOns named in para. 3 of this mem:JriaJ shoul:! also 
be added. 
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5. The objeot of the Act should be as follows: ..... 

Unqualified medical men not educated in the institutions enumerated in 
the Schedule referred to above shall be stopped from medioal practice in 
order to proteot the people f~om the same. 

6. After the abovementioned additions and alterations the followinO' 
concluding worda in the objeot of the enaotment seem redundant and should 
be expunged :- -

.. Therefore, when this enaotment does n~t ,directly restrict the extent of 
the praotioe of the Indian ]Taid8 and Hakims but at the ome time improves 
the status of qualified medical men." 

7. In oonclusion, we the- undersigned most humbly and l'espeot!ully solicit 
the favour of YOUI' Excellenoy's Government aoceding to the additions and 
alterations proposed in the Bombay Medical Act of J91l with due regard to 
publio feolings, sentiments and traditions, and in doing so Your Excellenoy'. 
Government will not only place the people of the Bombay Presidency under 
everlasting gratitude but all the Indian subjeots of His Majesty's vast Empire. 

With most sincere and earnest feelings of loyalty to the benignant British 
Government and the Crown, 

25th Januat'1/ 1912. 

We remain, 

YOUI' Excellenoy's most loyal and dutiful servants. 

H.M.AJMALKHAN 
and 7 others. 
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To 
I , 

HIS EXCELLENCY TilE GOVERNOR OF BO:MBAY IN COUNCIL, 
\ 

:Bombay. 

YOUR EXCELLENOY, 

I have the honour to forward oopy of resolutions passed in a publio 
meeting of the oitizens of DMrwar. held in Viotoria Theatre on 28th January 
1912, praying for suob a modification of the Bombay Medical Registration Aot 
as will fulfil the suggestions made in·the ssid resolutions. 

I trust you will have the kindness to give this matter your careful con
sideration, as it conoerns the matenal welfare and future prospects of the 
medical scienoe and of a large numher of graduates from institutions conducted 
by individuals of recognized ability. 

I have the honour to be, 
Your Excellency's most obedient .servant, 

(Signed) VISHVANATH M. HERLEKAR, B.A., LL.B., 
l'resident of the Meeting. 

IJU"wd", 28M Janua"1I191fJ. 

ReBolutionll passed at the Public Meeting qf the citizen, of DhdMCd" held 
ira the J7ictoria Theat"e on tll8 28th Januar!l1912. 

1. That this meeting is humbly of opinion that the passing of the Bombay 
Medical ~ot whioh is now before the Bombay Legislative Council will be 
detrimental to the progress of the medioal Bcienoe, as it praotically oloses the 
door against Ayurvedio, Unani, Hommpathy and other recognized systems. 

. I. That this meeting humbly requests that the Bill in question should be 
80 modilled as to include non-offioial colleges the ourrioulum of whioh is at 
least liS searching as those of Government Medical Sohools and the graduates 
from these Colleges should be reoogniv.ed as .. duly" qualified practitioners. 

3. That this meeting humbly suggests that the establishment of institu
tions teaohing Ayurvedio, Unani and other systems is necessary before the 
introduotion of Buoh Aot as the one in question. 

4. That this meetlD'" earnestly requests that the Government should 
lJostpone the passing of the Bill untU at least the re-organization (whioh is now 
in oontemplatlon) of the non-oillcial oolleges in Bengal. 

B 101-6' 

(Signed) VISRVANATII M.lIERLEKAR, 
and 19 others. 
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'.re~l'6m, dated. the 1st February 1912. 

From-Hakim Mohammed Aslah, Secretary. 

'Local Committee, All-India Tibbee Conference, Marem; 

To-Private ~ecretary, His Excellency Governor, Bombey. 

The member of local Committee All India Tibbee Conference, Marehra, 
wholly and solely 'supports the amendments passed by the representative 
meeting in Delhi on the 20th January and respectfully requests His Excellency 
the Governor of Bombay to accept the necessa.ry amendments proposed and 
forwafaed with a memorial in the Medical Aot of 1911 and thereby safeglHlrd 
our genuine rights. 

To 

Sir, 

Girgaon, Bombay. 2nd February 1912. 

THE SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT, 
General Department, Bombay. 

I have the honour to forward herewith a memorial signed by 277 medical 
men in Bombay regarding the Registration Bill wbich is now before the 
Legislative Council, and beg to request that you will kindly place it before 
His Excellency the Governor in COUnoil. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir., 
Your most obedient servant, 

:BHALCHANDRA KRISHNA. 
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flu EXOELLENOY TRB HONOU:a.AllLE 
SIR GEORGE SYDENHA.M CLARKE,-

G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., G.C.I.E., F.R.S., 
Governor ot Bombay and President in Counoll. 

The humble letitiou of the undersigned 
members 0 the Independent Medwal 
ProfeSB10D of Bombay. 

MAY IT PLEASB YOUB. EXOELLENOY, 

1. We, the undersigned members of the independent medical profession SllbJeot of the 
practising in Bombay, beg most reapectfully to approach Your Excellency's petJ.~1OD. 
Government with the following suggestions in reference to the Bill for the regis-
tration of medical practitioners now before the Bombay Legislative CouuciL 

2. We heg most respectfully to submit that the Bill as now framed is General view. 
calculated most seriously to prejudice our interests, to lower our social and pro
fessionalstatus, to impose on us unnecessary, bard and uncalled-for restrictions, 
allowing at the same time all unqualified praotice, and that therefore if legisla-
tion in the matter cannot take any better shape, we have liumbly to pray that 
the idea of passing Buoh an Act be wholly abandoned for the present. 

S. We regret to have to say that the attitude taken by the profession 
has bt'en entirely misrepresented in the discussion on the merits of the present 
Bill on its introduotion in the Bombay Legislative Counoil. We admit 
that a. large body of the medical profession in Bombay did express a desire for a 
Registration Aot, based on the lines of the English Registration Act. The Bill 
was not then even framed and its objectionable features were not known to the 
professiOn. As loon, however, as a draft Bill was suggested by a certain small 
seotion of medioal men, a large body of the independent medical profession met 
at a publio meeting and strongly protested against the lines suggested, eto. ("ide 
Representations of the :Bombay Medical Profession, dated 5th February 1910 
and lith September 1910, to the Government of Bombay, and 8th Ootober 1910, 
to the Seoretary of State for India). In spite of the above and other protests, 
we regret to say that the Bill as now framed not only embodies all that was so 
Btrongl~ objeoted to, but also oontains many other grave and objectionable fea
tures. To these also we have strongly objected (l'id6 Representations of 
20-11-1911 and U-ll-ll, both sent in before the Counoil met). 

It appears from the debate in the Legislative Counoil that while the Honour
able Member in charge of the Bill, the Surgeon-General, and Colonel Jaokson tried 
to justify the Bill on the ground that it would protect the duly qualified medioal 
practitioners from the undue and improper invasion of "P'ailh and HakimB and 
other not fully qualified practitioners, it turns out that the Bill does not afford 
any such proteotion, and is altogether impotent for that purpose, and its whole 
aim and soope is confined to the creation of ,. Medical Counoil endowed with. 
unneoessary and oppressive powers over the duly qual.lfied independent practi. 
tioners; and finally thJ.s power in the Gov~rnment which your petitioners 
venture to think is of so drastio a charaoter, that it affects the integrity and 
indopendence of the University whioh confers medical degrees, and places the 
duly quahlied independent profession at the meroy of what might be on 
occasions only a bingle person appointed by the Government. We see nOleason 
why we should be presented with a King Stork in the shape of an offioiallledicaI 
Counoil, and placed entirely under the oontrol of that body with a constitution 
and powers of an alarming nature. 

We think it our duty in this connection at once to otear\& misunderstand
ing as regards the wishes of the medical profe&Slon in the matter of the passing 
of this lWl. The medioal profes&ion was entirely against the inoluaion wi\hin 
its ranks not only of Suh-Assistant Surgeons or HO!IpitalAsaistants, but also of 
llilitary Assistant Surgeons. If the profeWon had at all expresood ita assent 



to the passing of a Registration Act, it whs not one whioh should deprive it of 
its already existing rights and place i~ ~nder the control of an official body in 
which it was to find a feeble representaticn,\ I 

4. It is attempted to be argued in the' statement of objects and reasons, 
that by maintaining a register of duly qualified medioal men the publio are 
proteoted against seeking the assistance 'pf ill-qualified people. We most 
respectfully submit tha~ even this argument has no force whatever. The 
signboards of duly qualified members of the profession and their degrees aDd 

liplomas are and ever will be much better known and understood by the public 
tban any register preserved in the office of the registrar, and the maintenance 
of a register as such will not possibly prevent the lay public from falling as is 
said into the traps of 'luacks and other false professors of easy and speedy Cllres. 
We beg to submit that, If giving publioity to the qualifications of practitioners 
be an object of the Bill, it is bound to remain nugatory, for if the publio has 
not the intelligence to ascertain the nature of a medioal man's qnalifications 
from the degrees and diplomas held by him, we submit it could hardly be 
expected to have the intelligence to go out of its way to take search in an 
offiCIal register and then find out a good consultant. 

MihtaryAllSistant 5. If, however, Your Exoellenoy's Government should not deem it proper 
Surgeons ",nd to abandon the Bill altogether, we beg most respectfully to oft'er certain 8ugges-
Sub-As s 18 tan t tions by way of modifications and alterations. . 
Surgeons should :t be,!,cludedm (1) Our prayer is that the provision made in Schedule 2 to the Bill for 

e register. the registration of Military Assistant Surgeons and Hospita.I Assistants or Sub. 
Assi~tsnt Surgeons be dropped, (a) because of their inefficient trainillg, both 
preliminary and medical; (6) we beg further to urge that by allowing this olass 
of practitioners to register under the Aot, a known imperfection will be perpe. 
tuated, and once the olass is' on the register of duly trained and fully qualified 
practitioners, no steps, we are afraid, will be taken in the near future, as is very 
desirable, to improve their training and to better their 9ualifications by subjeot
ing them to a longer term of studies and a more oruc181 test of examinations 
than 'at present, as they themselves had prayed for ill their reoent memorial to 
Bis Majesty's Seoretary of State for India. We beg respectfully to draw the 
attention of Your Excellency's Government to the resentment felt by the vast 
majority of medical practitioners against the inclusion of this olass as if they 
were duly qualified and diplomred praotitioners, and we trust YourExceUency's 
Government will see its way to pacIfy the sentiments of the profession and not 
allow the fostering of discontent among its independent members. 

Or included ocly 6. (2) If, however, our suggestion does not meet with the approval of 
w,th deflmte Your Excellency in Counoil, we further beg to suggest (aJ that the Schedule 2 
reatriet~()us,1I8 for be maintained only .lor I) years, (6) that in tile meanwhile arrangements be made 
a penod of 5 either to abolish the Civil Branoh of Military Assistant and Sub-Assistant Sur
),ear.. geOllll altogether by recruiting vacancies in their ranks from among thl) Univer-

sity graduates, and by confi.ning the former men to military duties only for 
which the class was originally ereated, or (c) to improve the course of training 
of these olasses of Surgeons. We beg to point out In this connection that even 
,those medioal bodies that ilave favoured the inclusion of the subordinate services 
in t he register had done so with the reservation that the right to get so registered 
should be kept open to them only for a li~ted period. We therefore make bold 
to bay that hy acoepting our suggestion in the preceding paragraplui Govern
ment will meet the wIShes of the whole profession. 

And ,.,thout. .1. (3) A!lother' reservation made by the same Sooieties was in .regard to 
power to mgn SIgnIng of certificates by them and was to the effect that c. the members of the 
~~:b~"!!:~ ""!:'~ subordinate services should not sign oertificates undel'the Lunaoy and t~e Faa. 
fue Footo'; Aota. tory Acts, as they are not expected to possess any knowledge of the subJect Oll 

account of their low standard of education." These remarks are quite trenchant 
and to the point, and in endorsin<> the view expressed therein we trust Your 
Excellenoy's Government will gi;e due weight to them. We therefore suggest 
(d) that at tlie end of section 10, Bub-cIa-use 2, of the Aot the following words be 
added :-;"And no certilicate under the Lunacy and the Factory Acts signed by 
lUIl medical praotiponer OJ,' medical officer shall be valid unless the persoll 
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signing the same shall possess any of the qualifications detailed in Schedule 1 to 
this Act." This proviso is needed in the best interests of the public, arid bein~ 
asked for by the whole profession by a unanimous voice we trust it will be 
incorporated in tbe Act. ' 

8. (4) Regarding the constitution of the Medioal Council aq detailed in The constltu. 
seotion 2 of the BIll, we beO' to submit that it leaves muoh room for improvement. mon of the Medt-

( W b 't fi I" h' h t f . t .. cal Oonnctl a) e su ml, rst y, that t ere 111 no reason 11' a ever or mam atnmg a should be altered, 
strong official majority on the Counoil. It is no secret that the interests of the ."',' 9 members 
mem bers Or the Indian Medical Service and of those of the independent medical ~ed elec~ ~y tha 
profession are contlDually clashing, and as it is probable that there will be a. predo- ~~.,:r~:f:...::
minanoe of officers of that service or their nominees in the membprs to be:l by Government 
nominated by Government on the Council we apprehend that the Council will and ~ by ths 
form a bo(ly with peculiar and in some oases even domineering and caprioious others m (d). 
notions of rrofessional dieOlpline, and will become an instrument of irre&ponslbJe 
professiona oppression; (b) we see nQ reason why the Local Government should 
he anxious to maintain its majority on the Council, when the general Medical 
Council of Great Bntain have on its Board a very vast majority of independent 
Don-official members eleoted from the independent profession, with powers to 
eleot its own President; (c) we therefore pray that in order to secure the proper 
independence of the Council, provision be made for the election of 9 members 
of the Council instea4 of four by the Doctors, etc., under sub-section (c) of 
~ection 2, clause 2, and that sub-section (0) of section 2, clause 2, be further 
modified by the addition of the followmg words .. from amongst themselves" 
at the end after the word" Bombay;" that under sub-section (b) of clause 2, 
seotion 2, two members only instead of 6 be nominated by Government j 
and (d) that the Council should have liberty to eleot its own President from tlIDe 
to time as in the English Aot. 

9. (5) Under seotion 7 of the Bill power is to be given to the Medioa.! The terms" grave 
Council to refuse to permit the registration of a person who has, in the opinion misoonduct .. and 
of the Council, been guilty of any" grave misconduct" or" unprofessional aot," "~~'pro~8SBi';t b! 
and under section 9. for identical reasons, the Counoil is empowered to direot ~fined 8 

': the 
the removal of the name of any practitioner from the register at any time after.Act. 
registration. We beg to point out that these powers become sources and weapons 
of oppression and will give ocoasion for giving vent to professional and servioe 
jealousy as the two terms" grave misconduct" and" unprofessional act" have 
remained undefined in the Bill. We pray (a) that these terms be ppeoifically 
defined or at least described in the Aot, and (b) that some illustrations be added 
to indicate what acts or conduct may reasonably be said to oome Wlthin the 
scope of these terms. The importance of having these terms definfld will 
bellOme manifest on a oonsideration of an incident recorded by the .A.df)ocate of 
Indm in its issue of the 80th December 1911 of an adjudication by the General 
MedIcal Counml of the United Kingdom, and how undefined powers lead to the 
exercise of despotism &o<>ainst which there is DO appeal. Weare sure that the 
Legislature in vesting the Council with jurisdiction to remove the names of 
praotitioners from the register in oases of unprofessional conduct meant the 
power to be exeroised in the gravest of oases only; and yet we find a man's 
name struck off the roll for a certinoate from him whioh was published by the 
Sandow Iustitute. Suoh despotism ought to be subjeot to renew by the High 
Court as in the case with the Inoorporated Law Somety, and entirely prevented 
by settling the import of these terms. 

10. (6) There is again no provision made in the Bill regarding the prac- There Bbonld be 
tioe to be adopted before adjudging a person guilty of " grave nllsoonduot" or. regnIar trial on 
.. unprofessional oct." The Medical Counoil would thus be free to condemn a charges of" grave 
person unheard. We suggest (a) that following the prooedure prescribed by !""""nduct " and 
the Englisb Act, a proper enquiry into all Buoh cbarges be instituted, and no aot~;:::::~! 
individual ought to be adjudged guilty of oharges brought agamst him unless totbepanyoharg
he is properly informed of the faots alleged against him and given an oppor- ad to appool to 
tlmity of enteriI1g his dofence either in person or by pleader, with liberty to "'e High Conrt.. 
call his witnesses and to ol'O..'IS-eumine the Il'ltnesses that may have informed 
against him; (b) it would also not be fair to adj udge a person guilty of s.uch charges 
on a hare mSJonty of the votes of the Council. and we pray that It should be 
dlreeted that a vote of 'it least three-fourths of the members present at III 



meetin~ shall be essential for adjudging a person guilty of grave misconduot or 
unprofessional act; (0) that the person oharged shall have a right of appeal 
to the High Court against any decision of the Council. Considering the gravity 
of the iSSUe;! involved. we trust these huggestions of ours will be incorporated in 
the Act, and the interests of all members of the ptofession thus safeguarded. 

Duly 'lllahfied 11. (7) Members of medioal profession are fitted bv their qualifications and 
praotitioDe,,"training to express their opinions as experts in their calling and to give written 
d~!!.d°t 0;0 tile certIficates in matters of whiCh they may have cognizanoe. Certifioates issued 
nght to ,seue an; by them in this way have been attached the weight that may justly be due to 
oertlficates, for them in each case. Under seotion 10 of the ..Act, however, some certi:ti.oates 
n'?d·regl"~tt 0 n iss.ad by those members of the medical profession who may not care h get 
un er the ct. themselves registered under the ..Act are declared to be invalid for the purposes 

of all Acts of the Legislature. May we be permitted to ask if it is proper, under 
the plea of passing an Act " for raising the status and the position" of the medical 
profession, to deprive the members of the profession of arigbt wbich they had thus 
far unconditionally exe~cised P We believe that tbe provision contained in this 
section is meant to impose on members of our profession the obligation to get 
themselves registered under the ..Act. We say that tbis attempt indirectly to 
force us to submit to the domination of the Medical Council is most objectionable; 
~hat t~e objects and the reas~n_8 appended to the Bill cannot possibly justify tbe 
lDolusIOn of a prOVISion of thIS sort, and we beg respectfully to enter our most 
emphatic protest against this piece of legislation whIch directly Q.'amples upon 
our existing rights and by imposing upon us disabilities foroibly drives us Into 
tbe subjeotion of a Council to which we have a irtrong aversion. We therefore 
pray (a) that sectIon 10 which has the effect of depriving the profession of its 
eXIsting rights he deleted from the"Dill, or (6) the following words, oie., "or 
shall possess qualifications entitling him to be registered under tbis ..Act," he added 
at the end of both sub-sections (1) and (3) after the words '" under the Act." 

University de· 12. (8) Section 20 of the ..Act is so framed as to give to the Governor in 
grees t bo°ught Oouncil on the report of the Medical Council or otherWISe power to direct that 
~de~~ 0 c~:; 9ualifications of a certain nature may in the future be eltcl?ded from or included 
qu"hficatlOr:"for In the Schedule to the ..Act. though theY'may have been Inoluded or excluded 
reg'lstratlOD llnder respectively in the Act. We apprehend that this seotIon will ill practice lead 
the Aot. to the exercise of arbitrary powers by the MedIcal CounCIl whose recommenda· 

tions, as comIng from a majvrlty of Government nomInees, are never likely to be 
rejected by Government. W~ shall state the reasons for our apprehension.-

(a) For a 10D~ time past, the independent medioal profession had been draw. 
ing the attention of Government to the confUSion consequent on the fact that 
the admlDistration of the Grant Medioal College was placed under the dual 
superviSIon of the Director of Public Instruction and the Surgeon-General. 
~be medioal profession prayed that the Director, who is an eduoational expert, 
ought alone to be allowed to control that teaching institution. In spite of that, 
and although the Surgeon-General is no educationist, Government was pleased 
to place the College entirely in his oharge. 

(b) The courses of study at the College are oontrolled at prescnt by the 
ably constituted body of the University Senate whioh is at present almo.t wholly 
a Government Department, but it is no secret that the present Government some 
tlDle ago intended instituting 8 Government qualIfying examination, entitling to 
practice, restrictmg the University to granting only degrees in Honours, a scheme 
whioh did not meet with the approval of the University. What Government 
could not achieve at the University it will be lI1>le to obtain through the Council 
by arbitrarily recommending the disqualification of futUre graduates of the Uni
versity for purposes of the hegistratlOn Act. We believe' that 'no room should 
be.left In the Act for the exercise of arbitrary powers of the 'nature we have 
just pointed ont, overriding the University particularly, when it is remembered 
Ihat the regulations of the University ~or medical degrees are subje3t to the 
sanction of His Excellency in ,Council. 'We therefore proy (a) that section 20 be 
entirely deleted. lxI any event, we pray (b) tbat an exception should be made 
excludIng from the oppration of this section cases of degrees granted by any of the 
chartered UniversitIes of b1dia which must be recogmzed as proper qUlllifications 
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in themselves for purposes of registration; and (c) that the words c< or other
wise" be deleted from the section. . 

18. In summing up, we beg leave most earnestly to ask Your Excellency's SnmmlDg np. 
Councll seriously to consider what will be tbe upshot of this intended legislation. 

(1) Legislation is taken in hand ~ith the ostensible and declared obiect The osl:<!nslhl. 
of protecting II the public and the medical profession from irregularly qualIfied ?bjeot of the Bill 
practitioners," but not one word is found in the Act shewing how that protection 18 :at1rely frna-
is to be afforded to the public or to the profession. tra e • 

(2) We are next told that the Act will have the tendency to "raise our The profeSSIOn 18 
status and posItion." And how is this aim achieyed r to be lowered in ,t. digUlty and 

Firstly, we are placed on a level with ~undoubtedly non-diplomred practi- p1a0d'd d nlt,ar 
tioners, namely, the :Military Assistant Surgeons and the Sub-Assistant Surgeons, ~~ ba..d":.~rl:~ 
"hlch is sure to lower our status. tlOn8, and subject· 

ed to dlsabilit,ss, 
Secondly. our right to issue certificates is to be taken away from us to an 1Uthaoa8.ofn~D

important extent if we do not get ourselves registered and place ourselves under ~;'!~:;t,on un ar 
ttlc discipline of the Medical Council. 

Thirdly, a consorious body, in the form of a MedICal Council, consisting 
JIrincipally of nonlinees of Government, is vested with arbitrary powers of 
intliotmg penaltics on us without being compelled to hear the party oharged 
and without correction in appeal. 

We now pray taat for the reasons advanced by us herein Your Excellenoy's 
Government will be pleased to drop altogether the Bill for the registratIon of 
ruedlCal practitioners until it is taken up fo1' the whole of Indll~. but, if that course 
lIou not commend itself to Your Excellency's Government, that Government 
Will be pleased to embody the following modifications in the Bill:-

(i) that persons referred to in Sohedule 2 to the Bill be deolared ineligible 
for registration; 

(ii) or, at least, that such persons shall be held eligible for registration 
only for a limited Veriod, and that a separate register be kept for 
them; • 

(iii) that certificates signed by such persons silall Dot be held va.lId under 
the Lunacy and the Factory Aots; 

(iv) that the coDstitution of the Medical Council shall be so arranged 8S 

to allow for the eleotion of nine members instead ot four by Doctors, 
eto., as under sub-section (c) of clause 2, section 2, as amended, two 
mcmbers to be nominated by the Govcrnor in Council, two as stated 
in clause (d), and the CounCll to eleet lts own PresIdent; 

(v) that the terms .. grave misconduot" and .. unprofessional act" be 
defined. in the Act; 

(vi) that, before adjudging a person guilty of If grave miscondutt" or 
•• unprofllSsional aot," tile Medical CouDoil shall formulate the 
charge a.,"Illnst him in explicit terms .and shall permit him to Unte 
his du£enoe ettlier persOnAlly or by legal adviser, and or08S-examme 
the witncliSe8 who may have informed agamst him WIth a right of 
appenl to the lligh Court against the declSion of the Counoil; 

\ Yin that no one shaH be aajudged guilty of these charges unless a 
mnjorlty of at least UI1ee-fourths of the members present at the 
meeting of the Council vot~ to that effeot ; 

(\ I ii) that St'otion lObe deMed Crom the Bill; 
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(ix) That sectio.n 20 be entirely deleted, or that it be so mo.dified that 
the degrees of all chartered Ulliversities of India shall always 
receive full recognition as proper qualifications fo.r medical 
practitioners and for registratio.n; and the Co.uncil shall not be 
invested with any powers to revise the curriculum of the local 
University. 

In conclusion, we beg Your Excellency in Council most earnestly to give a 
favourable consideration to our suggestions. al!. proceeding from a bo.dy that is 
vitally interested In this matter. and we shall. all in duty bound, 'ever pray. 

We are, 
Your Excellency's Jiumble petitioners, 

BHALCHANDRA KRISHNA, L.M'., 
and 276 others. 

Ohu1'rley Boaa, Bombay. 19th Jantlf1l1'y 1912. 
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To 

THE CHIEF SECRETARY 
!l'O HIS EXCELLENCY !l'.IIE GOVERNOR oP. BOMBAY. 

Sir, 
Most respeotfully I beg to bring to your kind notioe that :~ 

On the 1st instant a meeting of Unani Physicians and B:lids Anjoman was 
~athered here at Bareilly and was presided by H'tkim Abdus Samad Rais of 
this oity. The following resolution moved by Moutvi Saiyad A bdulwadood and. 
seconded by Hakim Madul Hasan unanimously was passed :-

.. This Anjoman very strongly agrees witll the amendments to the Bombay 
Medical Act of 1912 proposed by the Tibbiya meeting of Delhi, held on the 
20th ultimo, and very earnestly implores the favour of His Excellency the 
Governor of Bombay to accept the necessary amendments ~el1t to His 
Excellenoy with a memorial by the said Delhi Tibbiya meetmg and to proteot 
our rights. 

BeluJ,r;,pore, 2nd February 1912. 

11 101-,,6 

Most respectfully I beg to remain, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

HAKIM S. AZIZ GHA US, 

Seoretary. 'l'ibbiya Anjoman. Bareilly 
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Telegram, aated the 5th Feb1'lI&J'1.1912. 

From-Hakim Mohomed Markat Ali, Secretary, A.l!jllman Tibbl, J nllnnder ~ 

To-The Pnvate Seoretary to the Governor of Bombay, Bombay Governor's Camp. 

Vedic Yunani Anjuman, Jullunder, strongly sapports the amendment of 
:Bombay Medical Act, 1911, proposed by Delhi Anjumap. 

Telegram, dated the 6th February 1912. 

From-Mnkandram Shastri Vaid, Seeretary, SambheJ; 

To-His Excellency the Governor, Ahmedabad. 

Sir,-This Tibbia Committee approving strongly the amendments tq 
:Bombay Medical Act of 1911 proposed by the meeting held on 20th January 
1911 in Madras&. Tibbia, Delhi, respectfully requests the favour of their being 
granted as safeguards to our rights. 

Telegram, dated the 6th February 1912. 

From-Multan BasaD, Bachhraon, Moradabad; 

To-The Private Seeretary to His Excellency the Governor of Bombay, Ahmedabad. 

This meeting composed of the inhabitants of Bachhraon District, Moradabad, 
fully concur with the amendment of Bombay Medical Act ot 1911 made by 
the meeting held on 20th January iu Tibbia Sohool, Delhi, and ElUbmitted to His 
Excellency the Governor of Bombay to safeguard our interest, and humbly ask. 
His Excellency for favourable OQnsid~tion of the amendments propoeed in said 
meeting. 
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Telegram. dated the 7th February 191Z. 

From-Fareed Ahmed, Secretary, Anjuman Tlbbi., Blnkampur;, 

To-The Private Secretary to the Governor of Bombay, Ahmedabad, Shahtb&g. 

We Vaida and Tabeebs mpport the meeting of the amendment of Bombay 
Medical Act, 1911, held in Delhi cn 20th ultimo. 

'telegram, dated the 10th February 1912. 

Prom-The Secretary, Jammu Dogra Committee, 

To-The Priv&te Secretary to His Excellency the Governor of Bombay. 

Jammu Dogra Committee representing both Hindus and Mohamedans 
and prospering under patronage of His Highness Maharaja, Jammu and Kashmir 
State, in a meeting held on lOth instant and attended by Unani and Vetiio 
pbysicians aDd general publio anil their leaders, very strongly support the 
amendments to Bombay Medioal Act, 1911, proposed by Madrassa Tibbia, 
Delhi, in a meeting of 20th ultimo, and most resFectfully request His Honour 
the Governor of BombllY to be kind enough to accord his sanction to above 
amendments laid before His llonour in the form ,of a memorial with a 
view to safeguard our interests. 
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HIS EXOELLENOY THE GOVERXeR IN COUNCIL, 
Bombay. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENOY, 

In an extraordinary meeting of ,the Standing Committee of All-India. 
Vaidyaka Conference [Ayurveda Manamandala] and its Ayurveda. Vidya. 
Pitha. an examinmg body, under the ohairmanship of Pandlt Shivaram Pande 
Vsidyo, held at Allahabad on the 1uth l!'ebruary 1912, the undersigned were 
authorIsed to ~olicit Yo~ Excellency's permission to make an humble and loyal 
representation of their views in respect of the draft of the Bombay Medioal 
Registration Bill, now before the Council by the following :-

1. Tb~ the Bill in question is unnecessary and impraotioable; and in the 
eyes of the oonference it is calculated to cripple the freedom, lower the respeot 
and limit the progress of the Ayurvedio and Dnani practitioners. 

2. That in consideration of the religious belief~ and social customs of the 
Indians, the circumstances of the climate and the soil and their constitution and 
temperament acquired from their very birth. an untrammelled and free praotice 
of the systems of the Vaidyaka and the YunaJ;ti treatment is.very. neoessary for the 
welfare of the country. There ara many Valdyas and Hakims In the Presidency 
of BombllY who practise their systems with great ability and success and so 
far there has been no complaint of the publio against them. There can be no 
bettt>r proof than the fact that men of all classes seek their treati'nent with 
confidence and find themselves greatly benefited. The BilI is oaloulated to 
deprive the majority of the people of the Presidency of the oonvenienoe and the 
benefit of their treatment. 

S. That by this Bill, a large number of respectable, experienoed and 
learned Vaidyas and Hakims will be classed as "unqualified" and will be thus 
legally held to be incapable of following their profe~sIOn; and their right, theil' 
honour and their position will receive an irreparable injury therefrom. This 
will create great disappointment and dissatisfactioI! and will cause unrest among 
suoh practitioners and the publio benefited by them. 

4. That the Bill at the same time will not exeroise any influence or cheok 
upon those unworthy quacks who bring these indigenous systems into disrepute. 

5. That for the aforesaid reasons the conference is o)f opinion that this 
Dill should not be passed. 

They pray the just and benign Government of Bombay win the gratitude 
of not 'only the people of their Presidency but also of the rest of the people of 
India. by not passing the Bill. 

6. Should the Government for some reasoD. or other have deoided to 
pass the Bill. the conference humbly prays that, those portions be expunged 
lrom the draft which are harmful in the eyea of the pubhc. and the following 
additions be kindly made :- ' 

(a) In section 2 of the Bill, the number of the members has been fixed 
!LS thlrteell. The number should be v.,;ed as Befle'flteetl instead, and two 
Vaidyas and two HakimB should be inoluded in this number as elected 
members. 

(b) Tbese four members may be duly elected and returnE'd by the 
Vaidya SlIbha and the" Anjuman-j-Tibbia" of Bombay, and should these 
bodies cease to exist the Vaidyas and the Hakims of the Presidency of 
Eombay should be allowed to elect and return such memhers. 

(0) In sectIOn 2, appendiX (A). besides the medioal men of the Indian 
Medioa18ervice, Roy!ll Army Medical Corps. Army Medical Corps and the 
Royal Navy Medical Corps, the holders of a degree or lit dIploma or a 
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certilicate from the A yurveda. Vidya Pitha (examining body of Vaidyaka 
appointed by the oonference), or from any other exam.ming body affilia.ted 
to it or to" Valdyaka and Yunani Tihbia Oonference," should also be eligible 
for the membership of the Bombay Medical Oouncfi and the proposed 
addition should be sanotioned in the section. 

(d) In the schedule, with the certified medical men suoh as M.D., M.B., 
L.M.S. of the Universities of Oaloutta, Madras, Allahabad and Lahore, and 
those of other Government Medical Oollegee and Sohools, the qualified and 
oertified Hakims and Vaidyas of the institutions named in paragraph 6 (c) 
of this memorial should also be included. 

7. Tbat by refusing to pass the Bill or by making the improvements 
submitted above in the Bill, the Government of Bombay would do well to 
impress the publio of Indla that they appreciate t1\e merits of the Vaidyaka and 
Y unani systems and have due regard for the respellt and position of the able and 
learned and experienoed Vaidyas and Hakims and',are deslrous of their success 
and progress. 

8. That the Indian publio will feel extremely grateful if, in this oonnec
tion, some arrangements be made by the GoverIlIl\ent to teaoh the Ayurvedio 
and the Yunani systems also in the Medioal Oollege of Bombay, and fix some 
examination and confer degrees, oertificates or diplomas to those who qualify 
themselves, as has been done with respeot to other branohes of Oriental 
learning. 

We remain, . 
Your Excellency'S Most Dutiful and Loyal Servants, 

lOlA Febrtl4f'y 1912. 

• 101-67 

(Signed) 

( I' ) 

( OJ ) 

( " ) 

( .. ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 

(I) GANANATH SEN. 
(2) Rrcl~l'I qt~, lf~. 
(3) ~~Pf ~~, ~~. 
(4) KA. VIRAJ NILMADHUBSEN 

GUPTA. 
(5) JAGANNATH PT. SHUKLA. 
(6) RAMESHVARNATH OHA,TURUD. 
(7) SANW ALDAS. 
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TAB Hfflll" Pharmacy. BtJIIgalore Oity. 
11th February 1912. 

Legislative Counoil. Bombay. 

(.d.bstract of Proceeding. Dr 1/1 meeting rtf "Paldya; and Hakim. 1Ie1d in 
the Bmw PharmaC1/, Bangalore Oity, at 4 p. m., on Sunday the 11th 
February 1912.) 

Proposed by Yr. Govindachar and seconded by :Mr. Shaik Ibrahim that 
Mr. V. D. l'andit take the chair. Carried nem. COli. 

The following resolution '\Vas unanimously passed :-
(1) That Ayurveda is a branch of the sacred Rig Veda and cannot 

be given up by the Hindul:\ nor the Government intend to effeot it. 

(2) That it is true that there are quacks in this slstem of medicine; 
not onfy in this, but in Allopathy too there are quacks m spite of number
less :Medical Colleges land Sohools. There are quacks in each and every 
branoh of study or profession. On the other hand the Government have 
not established Ayurvedio Sohools and Colleges. 

(3) That the existenoe of quaoks in Ayurveda is mostly due to the 
want of Government enoouragement even to the extent of 50 per oent. of 
what they have ~een doing for the Allopathy. 

(4) That the number of quaoks and their ill-ell'ects oan h~ reduced 
by means of enoouraging the Ayurvedio study and establishment of 
Ayurvedio Schools and Colle~es on the hnes of English MediCal Colleges 
in conneotion with all allopathio institutions,. 

- (5) That the restriction of Vaidyas by the Registration Act depresses 
the profession to a very great extent and even now the number of Vaidyas 
is 100 ,sman to meat the demand of the villagers who suffer mostat the 
time they need the medical help. 

(6) Though he has not passed in any Government reoognised examina
tion, yet each V sidya is a specialist in a medioine and proudly cures that 
disease in a little time and at a very oheap oost. and the villagers lose suoh 
a valuable help by the said Aot. ' 

(7) That what is now wanted is tho establishment of Ayurvedio Schools 
and Colleges to train eminent Vaidyas distinguished by their degraes and 
diplomas. 

(8) That when this is brought to fQl'Oe and the required number of 
Vaidyas are available for servioe (it takeS t least 10 years)' and then, •. e., 
after the 10 years have elapsed after the tablishment of such Schools and 
Colleges. the Act may be passed. ::il 

(9) That a loyal request be madet e Chairman, Legislative Counoil, 
Bombay. to cancel the HilJ for the p t. 

Then the meeting terminated with a ':0 e of thanks to the Dhairman. 

J. B. :PANDYA.. 
Chairman. 
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Telegram, dated the 12th February 1912. 

From-Fatehohand Hakim, Secretary, TlbbIa Committee, Kamal; 

To-The Private Secretary to His Excellenc1 the GclYernor of Bolllbay. 

Members, Tibbia Committee, Karnal, second amendment made at meeting 
held on 20th January in Tibbia School under Bombay Medioal Act. 
1911, and request that necessary amendments made may be granted for 
protection of our rights. 

Telegram, dated the 12th February 1911. 

From-J egannathprasad Sukla, Secretary; 

To-The Private Secretary to HIB ExoelIenoy the Governor of Bomba1. 

Special meeting All-India Vaidyak Conference Standing Committee 
Ayurved Mahamandal held Allahabad 10th February resolved to memorialiZel 
Government not to pass Medioal Registration Bill pending before Bombay 
Legislative Counoil as it is uncalled for, impractioable, likely to put unneces
sary restraint on hitherto reoognised liberties and advanoement of n~tive Indian 
medioal professions. If, however, it is deoided to pass SODle sucb measure. then 
said Ayurved Mahamandal prays that modifications proposed by said conferenoe 
in terms of the memorial to be hereinafter Bubmltted may be considered and 
acceded to. 

Telegram, dated the 12th Febrl1&l'yl912. 

From-Hakim Abdul WaU, Secretary, Mad_ Tlbbia, LuokllOw I 

To-The Pmate Secretary to BIB Excellenoy the Governor of :Bombay. 

At • Puhlio Meeting of the residents of Lucknow it waa ullImimously 
resolved that the Bombay Government has requested to adopt the amendments 
proposed and suhmitted in the form of a Memorial to the Government by tbe 
Meeting of Vaids and IIakilD.9 held on 20th January 1912 in Madrassa Tib"ia, 
Delhi, whioh have the hearty aupport of thm Meeting. 
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]Jom'6all, 12th Fe'6ru(J1'1/ 1912. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE HONOURABLE 

SIR GEORGE SYDENHAM CLARKE, 

G.C.M.C., G.C.I.E., 

. Governor of :Bombay. 

May it please Your Excellency, 

We, the undermentioned students of the Grant Medical College, Bombay, 
bel! to bring to your kind notice the following few lines whioh, we earnestly 
hope, would receive your favourable consideration. 

We are some of the plucked candidates in the Finel Medical Degree 
Examination of the "L M. & S." You probably know that we have gone 
through a very deoent course of education and unfortunately have faile:! 
in the Final Examination. We here want to bring to your kind notice that 
the final L.M. & S. Degree Examination requires 50 per oent. marks to go 
through. in each subjeot. 

We also bring to your kind notioe that in the four subjects of the final 
degree examination, we have been unfortunate to fail in some subjeot 
or other, at different times. Anyhow we have shown our capacity to get 
50 per cent. of marks in all the subjeots taken ditl'erently in dltl'erent years. 
We have not been luoky enough to get through the Fioal ~I.'est. 

This will show Your Excellency very clearly how very stitl' the oOllrse is 
for the Final Degree Examination of the University of Bombay. 

Having placed before Your Excellenoy all these faots we now want to 
introduoe to you the subjeot proper, for whioh we have made ourselves bold 
enough to approach Your Excellency at this p~ioular time. 

In the next Meeting of the Legislative CouRcil, Your Exoellenoy is going 
to introduoe a Bill for Medioal Registration. On reading the whole Bill as it 
is to be introduced, Your Exoellenoy has thought it fit to inolude in the 
Register the Hospital Assistants and the l\1ili.tary Medioal pupils of the Grant 
Mellioal College. -

We most respeotfully bring to your kind notioe that the Hospital Assist
ants and Military Medical pupils, though they have gone througb a oourse of 
medical education, still their staudard to pass through the Examination is 
distinotly lower than that of the Medioal Degree of the University, for whioh 
we have appeared but failed unfortunately. 

Taking all these faots into consideration, we have to request you to take 
our full five years' Medical College Eduoa.tion under the Eminent Profeasors into 
consideration and oompare it with that received bl Hospital Assistants and 
M.ilita.ry M.edioal pupils. After careful and due col18lderation Your Excellency 
shall find what we have said above is quite true. 

With these consideratioDs, we have approaohed Your Exoellency and now 
request you to inolude us in the Registration Act as qualified Senior Students 
of the Grant Medioal College fit toractise Medioine, ~urgery and Midwifery, 
eto.. and that we therefore shoul be plaoed at least on the level of the 
Sub-A!I9istant Surgeons or Military Medioal Pupils, if not above them. 

With these oonsiderations we earnestly hope that our claims for being 
wc1uded in the Register, would be favourably considered by you and t!lerebr 
gj ve U8 some standing in publio life as q ualllied pel1OIl$o 



We are all doing private pra.otioe and are useful in the suburbs to the 
Publio at large to the best of our oapacity. 

We, therefore, in conclusion, request Your Excellenoy now to be good 
enough to consider over our claIms in the Medical Registration Act which IS 
shortly going to be in force and to recognise ns as Senior Students of Grant 
Medical Colll'ge 8S duly qualIfied with the certificates to that effect. 

11 lOl-t8 

We beg to remain, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servants, 

(Signed) B. R. Tullu and 4.6 others. 



From 

To 

Sir, 
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No. 821. 

The Anjulna,.-i-Tibbia, Delhi, 
Dated 12t~ FebruM'Y 1912. 

TIlE PRESIDENT, STANDING COMMITTEE, 
AU-India Unani and Vedic Conference, 

Delhi; 

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY 
TO HIS EXCELLENOY THE GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL, 

Bombay. 

I beg to subniit copy of a resolution passed at a meeting of the Standing 
Committee of the All-India. Unani and Vedic Conference held at Delhi on the 
29th ultimo and to ask the fa.vour of your kindly laying the sarne before His 
Excellenoy the Governor in Couum1 for fa'Vourable consideration. 

I have the honoUr to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant. 

FT. SHIVNARAIN VAIDRAJ, 

President, Standing Committee. 

Cup, of II Ee,oZution paB88d at a meeting f!/ the Standmg Oommittee 9/ the 
.tm·rna.a Una,., ami redic Corifuence held at IJehl. 0,. tke 29th JaffUa,.u 
1912. 

Resolved that this meeting, whlie fully and strongly supporting the 
amendments proposed by the public meeting held on the 20th January 1912 
in the :Bombay Medical Registration Act of 1911, which were submitted to'the 
Bombay Government in the form of a memorial, most respllOtfully solioits Ris 
Excellenoy the Governor in Council to be pleased to SllBction the amendments 
in questinn and thereby to preserve the legitimate rights of Hakim! and Varos. 
and the liberty of the Indian publio in resorting to medical treatment under 
the Unani and Vedic indigeuous systems of medicine. 

True Copy. 

~, J.i...1.:J1. 
Honorary Secreta.ry. St.allding Committee. 
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Telegram, elated the 13th February HI!2. 

F1'£m-Lala Bruhashardas, Rais IIoIld Banker, Allahabad ; 

To-The Secretary to GO'l"ernment, Bomba.y. 

Hindu and Muss'1lman residents of Allahabad assembled in a meeting 
support amendments proposed by Delhi residents and Mabamandal in Bombay 
Medical Registration Bill with modification that privileges under section 2 (a)(c) 
and schedule be given to such Hakims and Vaids ai have qualified in 
institutions rEcognised by All. India Tibbia Conference, Delhi, and MahamandaJ, 
Allahabad. 

To 

Sir, 

14th February 191J1. 

Tn HONOURAlILB LALLA SUKHBIR SIHA, 
Muzaffarnagar; 

Tn SECRETARY OP TRB LEGISLATIVE OOUNOIL, 

Bombay Government, 

Bombay. 

I have the honour to submit herewith the proceedings of the Local 

Committee of All·India Vedic and Unani Oonferenoe, Muzafl'arnagar, held 
on 7th February 1912. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most 'obedient servant, 

LALLA SUKHBIR SIlU. 
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A meeting of the Local All-India "Vedic and Unani Conferenoe, Muzaffar. 
nagar, was held on the 7th instant and, besides the members of the Committee, 
it was attended by many :Raises and residents of the Town at the invitation of 
the Committee to consider the Bill of 1911 relating to the medical praotitioners 
in the Bombay Presidenoy. The Honourable Lalla Sukhbir Siha wail voted to 
the chair and the followmg resolutions were pallSed'-

l. That this meeting supports the memorial submitted to the Govern· 
ment of Bombay by the All·India Vedic and Unani Conferenoe, Delhi, and 
requests the Government of Bombay to be~tow due consideration on the 
memorial, and further requests the Government that, besides the list of 
schools and patshallas mentioned in the memorial, other sohools and 
patshallas founded hereinafter shall have equal privilege for registration 
as well Many persen who has not pass~d any examination of these 
institutIons but under section 7 of the Bill gives evidenoe to the satisfaction 
of the Registrar of his possession of the qualifioations in respect of whioh 
he desires to be registered like the diploma-holders 

2. That prooeedings of this meeting be Bubrmtted to the Secretary 
of the Legislative Council, Bombay Government, and that copies of 
rreceedings be sent to pll:pers for publication. 

3. With a vote of thanks for the chair, the meeting dispersed. 

True Copy. 

(Signed) (Dlegible), 

Seoreta.ry of the Local AU-India Vedio 
a.nd Unani Conference, MUi/lafl'arnagar. 
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Telegram, da.ted the 17th .February 1912. 

From-Ha.kim SiraJabma~. Secretary, Tibb,a Conference, Bu.la.an • 

To-The Private SecretaTY to HIs Excellency the Governor, Bombay. 

Local Committee, Tibbi Conferenoe, Budaun, strongly seoonding Committee 
held on 20th January in Madrassa Tibbia, Delhi, regarding amendment of 
Bombay Medical Act, most submissively request Ilis Excellenoy's approval 
to proposals submitted by memorial for preserving our rights 

'Telegram, dated the 19bh February 1912. 

From-The Sqcretary, Vedio Unam Tilihlll CommIttee, Amntaa.r; 

To-The PrIvate Secretary to His Exoellency the Governor, Bombay. 

Supporting resolution passed by All-India Vedio U naDi Tibbia Conference, 
Delhi, 20th January 1912, Looal Committee, Amrits8r, propose amendments in 
Bombay Medioal Act, 1911. Schedule should inolude also certificated persons 
of any recognised Indian Institution Vedia U naDi; that at least two Vaids, 
two Unani Tabihs, be added to number of Members of Medical Council 
Hakim. 

'fo 

HIS EXCELLENOY 1'gE GOVERNOR, 

Sir, 
130mbay Presidenoy. 

I beg most respeotfully to state that a telegram was submitted to your 
bonour on behalf of the Dogra. Committee, Jammu. on the 11th instant for 
the aoknowledgment whereof the Committee owe a deep debt of gratitude to 
your honour. The enlliosed memorial too is submitted in IiUppOl't of the above 
telegram and it is 8:lrnestly hoped that the same will be favourably considered 

• and our interes~ safeguarded. 

.Tammll, RS,"" F6bruarI1912 • 
• 10l-sa 

I beg to remain, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
(Illegible). 

Secretary • 



Y!lUR EXCELLENCY, 
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MEMORIAL. 

A large meeting, at which were present Vaida and Hakima as well as 
leading members of the Hindu and Muhammadan communities. was held at 
the Madrasa-e-Tibbiya at Delhi in the month of January 1912, to disouss the 
Bombay Medical Bill of 1911, in which it was decided to suggest certain 
important amendments in the' said Bill with a view to safeguarding the 
intetests of the Indian community and their freedom of action. The duty of 
presenting the amendments in the form of a memorial before your Excellency 
was entrusted to us, the undersigned, by the meeting. We. therefore, with 
due respeot. appl'oaoh your Excellency to present them. 

, Before submitting the following amendments we take the liberty to bring 
it to your Excellency's notice that if they be aocepted the public will not raise 
any objection to the other sections :-

(1) In sub· section (b) of seotion (2) of the Bombay Medical Bill, 
1911, thirteen members have been allotted to the" Medioal Counoil ". 
To this number either at least two Hindu Vaids and two Muhammadan 
Hakims should he added, or four (out of 13) seats should be reserved to the 
Vaids and Hlikims and the remaining nine to others. As 4n the Bomhay 
Presidenol there are millions of people who prefel' to be treated by Vaids 
and Haklms and as there are many able Hakims and Vaids who have been 
treating them with sucoess, Government's attention is respeotfully drawn 
to the necessity of preserving the lIberty of the publio and the lawful rights 
of the Vaida and Hakims; and it is suggested that, as above said, at least 
four Vaida and Hakims may be inoluded m the above .. Medioal Counoil". 
Otherwise the public of the Bombay Presidency will be put to great 
hardship and also the lawful rights and privileges of the Vaids and 
Hakims will suffer considerably, with the result that ill.feeling might 
probably be oreated among the pnblio. We, the undersigned, wish that 
woh ill-feeling should not spring up. 

(2) In sub-section (d) of section (2) the following additions should be 
made .-"Two Hindu Valds and two Muhammadan Hakims selected by the 
Anjuman-e·Tibbiya of Bombay, and in the absence of &uoh Anjllman, 
by the publlo." 

(3) In sub-sections (a) and (c) of seotion (2) the right of becoming 
members of the" Medical CouDcil" may; in additlon to the Indian Medical 
Service, the Royal Army Medical Corps and the Royal Navy Medical 
Servioe, be given to the diploma-holders of the Madrasa-e-Tibbiya, Delhi, 
the Banvarilal Ayur.Vedio Pathshala, the Takmil·ut·Tib Madrasa·e
Tibbiya of Lucknow and 'the Ayur.Yedio Colleges of Jaipur and 
l'ilibhit. 

(4) In addition to the cc:M. D.'s and L. M. and S.'s of the Caloutta, 
Madras and Allahabad Universities and the persons trained in a Govern
ment llollege or sohool" in the sohedule, the words" certIfied Hakims and 
Vaids of tbe Madrasa-e-Tibbiya, Delhi, Banvarilal Ayur-Vedio Pathshala. 
the Takmil·nt-Tib Madrasa·e-Tibbiya of Luoknow and the Ayur.Vedio 
Colleges of Jaipur and Pilibhit" may be added. 

(5) "The object of the Bill" should be expressed in the following 
words :_CC The aim of this Bill is to prohlbit from practisibg medioine 
those unqualified medical praotitioners Who have not acquired training 
in the places mentioned under the above sohedule, and to protect the publIo 
from them." 

(6) If the abovementioned amendments are made, it does not appear 
neoessary to retain the words cc plaoes no direot restriction" in the last 
clause of the statement (of objeots and reasons), "iz. :-" While therefore 
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it places no direct restriotion upon the practice of ndian Vaids and 
Hakims, it will improve the status of qualified me cal men." They 
shoUld therefore be omitted. 

(7) We, the undersigned, sincerely hope that your Excellency's 
Government, by acoeptlDg the above amendments to 0 Bombay Medioal 
Aot of 1911, will oblige not only the publIo of th Bombay Presidenoy 
but the people of the whole of IndIa.. 

(8) In conolusion, we, the undersigned, express our sinoere loyalty to 
the Crown and the BritIsh Government. • 

(Signed) BALDEV RAJAD VAID, and 151 others. 

--------



Sir; 

B~nat'eB, 

!DQted JJ4th Pebrllif'rY 191'. 

TB:.E SEORETARY, 
Anjuman Tibbiya, Dalmandi, 

]3enares City. 

Most respectfully I beg to fOf'\Vard copy of a. resolution passed by the 
Anjuman Tibbiya, Benares, for your kind consideration. 

I have the honour to be. 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

~L;.j~~ ~ 
Honorary Secretary. 

for Secretary. 

EnoloBure-

To 

Oopy of a. resolution. 

The Private Seoretary to IDs Excellenoy the Governor, Bombay. 

OQP1J of a re80lution pa88ed by the Anjumrm TibbigIJ. BenareB, on tM 
!~th February }91~. 

Resolved that this Anjuman atrongly suppor~s the proceedingslt of thEt 
meeting of the Madrasa 'ribbiya, Delhi, held on the 20th January 1912 amend
lUg the Bombay Medical Act of 1911 to safeguard the interests of the 
Tlbb-i-Yunani. ' 

Substanoe of the proCeedings of a public meetin~ at which were present 
Vaids and Hakims as well as leading members of the Hindu and Muhammadan 
communities, held on the 20th January 1912, at the Madrasa-e-Tibbiya at 
Delhi under the chairmanship of Dr. Mukhtar Ahmed, M.D., L M. & S., 
L.R.C.P. (London), late House-Surgeon, Cl~aring Cross Hospital, London, and 
late Resident Medical Officer, London Lock (P) Hospital. • 

At thill meeting whioh was oonvened to discuss the Bombay Medioal Aot, 
1911, it was resolved to request the Bombay Government to accept the follow
in~ amendments in the saId Aot, With a view to safeguarding the existence 
of the indigenous Medical Scienoe of the Country :-

Ca) In section 2t of the Bombay Medical Bill, 1911, thirteen members 

t
in Urd 8" have been allotted to the Medical Counoil. To 

U l8 grven. this number either at least two Hindu Vaids and 
two Muhammadan Hakims should be added, w four out of the thirteen 
seats should be reser.ved to the Vaida and Hakims Blld the remaining to 
others. 

• Copy enoIosed. 



(71) In sub·sections (0)· and (d)· of section 2 t the right ot becoming 
. members of the Medioal Council may be given 

• In Urdu are given (a) aud (c). to (the diploma-holders of) the Madrasa-e-Tibbiya-
Un Urdu given as s. and the Banvarilal Ayur-Vedio Fathshala. of 

Delhi, the'l'akmiI·u1-Tib Madrasa.e.Tibbiya. of Lucknow and the Ayur. 
Vedio Colleges of Jaipur and Filibhit. 

(0) In addition to tue" M.D.'sand L.M. & S.'s ofthe Calcutta, Ma.dra.s, 
Allahabad and Lahore Universities and the persons trained in a Govern
ment College or School" in the schedule, the words II (Certified Hakims 
and Vaida of) the Madrasa.e-Tibbiya and the Ba.nvarilal Ayur.Vedio 
Fatbsbala of Delhi, tbe Takmil-ut-Tib Madrasa·e·Tibbiya of Lucknow and 
the Ayur-Vedio Colleges of iTaipur and Fllibhlt" may be added. 

(d) If the abovementioned amendments are made, it does not appear 
neoessary to retain (in tbe Statement of Objects and ReasGns) the words 
II while therefore it plaoes no direot restriotion upon the practioe of Indian 
Vaida and Hakims, It will improve the status of qualified medioal men!' 

In moving the above resolution Haziq.ul.Mulk Hakim Hafiz Muhammad 
Ajmal Khan said that though the above Hill was for Bombay only it would. 
afi'eot too who'le of India; that if it were to pass the Hakims and Vaids of 
the Bombay Presidency would suffer greatly; that ta.king into oonsideration 
the ba.rmony that subsists between Government and the subjects it was 
not reasonable and advisable that, sinoe there were 80 many who insisted on 
being treated by Vaids and Hakims, the Bombay Government should enaot 
'Suoh a bill. , 

The seoona resolution, which was passed unanimously, was one authoris. 
ing -certaiJl gentlemen to submIt the above amendments in the form of a 
memorial to the Bombay Government. 

In summing up, the Chairman sa.id :-

"It is a mistake to view with contempt the Yunani and Ayur·Vedic 
ilystems of medioine. I lately came across an old mannsoript book in 
whioh many BlU.'gioal instruments designed for use only in connection with 
eye-diseases, have been described. I have not read any aooount ofsuoh 
instruments in a.ny Europeall book, but I have seen two instruments 
exaotJ,y 11\e those given in this book. Of these two one passes under the 
name of a German and the other under that of an EngliSh Dootor. We 
should not regard the old Yunani and Aru--Vedio medioal soiences with 8 
narrow mind, but we should. hold them In respeot, as millions of people 
<derive benefit from them." 

After a vote of thanks to the Fresidellt, the meeting dissolved. 



Telegram, datecl the 26th February WIlt.. 

!'rem-Braigopal, Seoretary, Vaidy& Sabha.l.ueknow; 

'fe-The PnYII~ S-tary to. HIs 'EltcelleD.C%f the GoVeI"OOl' ot B:!mbllf. 

The Vai!lya Sabha. Luoknow. most humbly and respectfully tbough 
emphatioaUy endorses. the terms of the memorial, dated. 10th February .. 
submitted to Y OIU Excellen"" bJt the !ilp!tlSentativ8S of the Aynrveda. 
Mahamandal of Pr~&g~ and humbly prays You.r .E.x:cellenoy to. gi"\!e Yo\ll' 
oonsidemtion to the memorial. 

Sir, 

'l'HE J>E.IVA.'rE SECRETARY 
TO HIS E~CELLlilNC'i TllE ,GOVERNOR llf COUNOIL, 

Bombal'_ 

I most respectfully 'beg to forward, for information :and favourable 
eonsideration of ilia 'ExoelJ:eney the Govelnor- in Counoil, the accompanying 
Clopy of a resolution passed at 8 special meeting of the Loeal Committee or 
the All-India. 'dnaniand "9'edio COllfOYenoe, held on t'h& 25th instant. 

1 beg to :remain • 

.Bir, 

Your most 'obedient servant, 

HAKIM MAHMOOD-UL-HAQUE, 
Honorary Secretary, 

Bani Sarai Street, Meerut City. 
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Cop, oJ t~ resolution pe88ed at the 'pecial meeting of the Local (JommittetJ 
of 1M .4.1Z-In~fI Ullani and redia OQr(er61lce, held OD 25t,. Fe'fwuwl"/I 
1912. 

co That this meeting' supports the meIllQrial submitted to the Government 
of Bombay by the AJl..lndia (Tnani and Vedie Conferenee, Delhi, in connection 
with the proposed Medical Act of Bombay and requests the :Bombay Govern
ment to bestow due consideration on that memorial and flll'ther requests the 
Government thaI; besides the list of SchOQIs and Patshalas founded' hereafter 
shall have equal privileges for registration 11& well as any person who baa not 
passed any examination of these institutionl but under section '1 of the Bill 
produces evidence from reoognized Bakims and Vaids to the satwaction of the 
Magistrate of his possessing of the qualifications in respect at which he desires. 
to he registered like the diplomatists:' 

Telegl'alll. dated the 26th February 1918. 

From-HaJl:1m nanu"ddin Abmed, S\lCretary, Mora.de.bad. 

Te-The Priv .. te SlIQrliltlU'Y to IUs Lcel.lonGY the G.ov.ernot of B'om~y. 

Moradab~ re&idents assembled in publio meetmg (lOnsisting of persom ot 
all classes strongly support the amendments to tbu Bombay Medical Act of 
1911. proposed by the meeting held in Tibbia College, Delhi, on 20th January 
last, and respectfully begs His Excellenoy to be good enough to adopt the 
amendments submitted by tbat meeting in the form of a m&morial. 

Telegl1\l1l, dated the 26th Febl1Wl1!H2. 

From-Narayanp1'U&d PremdaJJ.t. l)1lup1U' ~ 

To-The Private Secretary to all Exoelleooy the Governor in CounCl~ Bomt.y. 

VaidylloS and gentlemen of special meeting held on 25th unanimously 

I1lpport tbe memorial submitted to His Excellency by All-India Vaidyak 

Conference, Allahabad. 
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Telegram, dated the 27th February 1912. 

From-The Vaids Ilf lteWI11:11 

To-His Excellenoy the Governor1lf BomblLY. 

We, the Vaidas of Rewarl. strongly bl!1t'humbly protest against passing of 
Th,mbay Medical Registration Bill and urge favoU1'!lble consideration cf the 

conditioDs prescribed b;y the memorialists. 

Telegra.m, dated tbe 27th 'February 1912. 

From-Vaid DurgadlLtt Pauth, Presl(ient 61 the pubhe meeting of the residents of 
MoradablLd j 

To-The Private Secretary to the Governor of Bombay. 

The residents of Moradabad. in public meeting assembled. fully endorse 

the memorial submitted by the Ayurveda Mab$I'DandaI. Prayag, and pray 

His Excellenoy in Counoll to reject or amend the Medical Registration Bill 

as 8uggested in the memorial. 

Telegram, dated the 27th February 1912. 

From-Hakim Moho.ma.d Jam Husain Khan, Secretary of the publlo meetmg or the 
resIdents of Pihbhit ; 

..... 
To-The Private Secretary, Bombay Government, Bombay. 

Residents of Pilibhit strongly support the amendm~nts of Bombay Medical 

·Act under Ilonsidera.tion presented by Tibbia Conferenoe. Delhi. 
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To 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR OF BOMBAY, 

through PRIVATE SECRETARY. 
May it please your Lordship, 

The humble Memorial of the Hakims (native Physicians) of Qasba Mohan, 
District Unao, United Provinces, respectfully sheweth:-

1. That the town of Mohan has, for several hundred year!l, been oelebrated 
for its Hakims, and even now more than half tpe eduoated people thereof 
follow the medical profesSIon in various parts of India. • 

2. That referring to the Bombay Medical Act, 1911, the memorialists 
strongly support the amendments thereof proposed by the meeting held for the 
purpose at the Madrasa·e-Tlbbiya (Medical College), Delhi, on the 20th January 
1912. 

8. That the memorialists humbly pray your Lordship to be graciously 
pleased to proteot t.heir rights by sanotloning the said amendments duly 
forwarded to your Lordship in a memorial from Delhi. 

4. That should they be so fortunate as to obtain their wishes, the 
memorialists shall ever remain grateful for the boon. 

At a meetmg held at Mohan, District Unao, on the 20th February 1912 to 
oonsider the amendments to the Bombay Medioal Aot, 1911, the following 
gentlemen of the medioal profession were present. 

It was resolved that a memorial be forwarded to His Excellency the 
Governor of Bombay supporting the amendments and hu.mbly requesting Ills 
Lordsilip to proteot their rlghts. 

1. HAKIM SYED MOHAMMAD JAWAD. 
2 " .. MOHAMMAD.IDRIS. 
8. " If MOHIUDDIN HASAN. 
4. .. .. ABDUS-SAMAD HASAN. 
6. .. .. AJ AZ HUSAIN. 
6. " .. MOHAMMAD AHMAD. 
'1. .. .. ABRAR HUSAIN. 
8. .. .. ALI.F ATEH, 
9. .. .. MOHAMMAD AHMAD (YAKTA). 

10. " ,. AZIZ HUSAIN .. 
11. .. .. MAHDI HUSAIN. 
12. " .. NAFIS·UL HASAN. 
13. .. .. W AHID ALI. 
14. " "ASGHAR MARDI. 
15. It .. ALI ABBAS. 

Tn PRIVATE SECRETARY TO HIS EXOELLlINCY 
!rHR GOVERNOR o. BoMBAY. 

Sir. 
Most humbly and respeotrully I beg to forward the abov& memorial, 

together with a copy of a resolution, for B18 Excellency's kind oonsideration. 

Dateil 28t" Feb"fI{I,.,1912. 
8101-71 

I beg to remain, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

KAZI SYED NASIRUDDIN ALI, 
General Secretary, P. O. Molum, 

Distriot U nao. United Provinoes. 
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Telegram. dated the 29th February 1912. 

From-Abumohmad .A.bduJhamed Fa.ill, Secretary, AnJuman Tlbiya, Malegaon; 

To-RiB ExeeUency the Governor of Bombay. 

Hakims and' all others of Yalegaon beg to seoond resolution on 20th 
ultimo, vide memorial from All·India. Vedak Unani Tibi Conferenoe, Delhi, 
Kindly protect our rights. 

Telegram, dated the 29th Febrnary 1912. 

From-JogeBhwar Vaidya, Seoretery of the pubbo meeting of the .Vaidyu and 
reSIdents of Hardwar, Kankhal J 

To-The Private Seoretu.ry to HiB Exoellency the Governor, Bombay. 

Vaidya and public Sabha of Hardwar. Kankhal, Jwalapur, prays Medioal 
Registration Bill being harmful to Vaidyas, Hakims and the public be refused. 
or improvemeilts submitted by Ayurveda Mahamandala made in it. 

~elegram, dated the 2nd Maroh 1912. 

From-Vald Ramdial Sharma of .A.jmer; 

To-The Private Secretary to His Excellency the Govemo~ Bombay. 

Rai :&hadur Seth Umedmal and Rai Bahadur Seth Nemichand and others 
Rais and Vaidyaraj Pandit Ramdayal and Vaidya Kalyansingh and others and 
Hakeem Bhauddin and Hakeem Mohamed Siddiq and others, etc., of Ajmer who 
entirely agree with what their Oommittee of All·India Vaidya Conference of 
.Allahabad have represented in their memorial of 10th February 1912 trust that 
~he memorial willl'ooeive full consideration from the Bombay Legislature, 
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APPENDIX J. 

2 Morland Rood WESTERN INDIA TURl' CLUB: 

From 

To 

Sir. 

To SECRETARY, 
Western India Turf Club. 

Secretary', Office, 

Egculla, 7tA Marek 1912. 

Bombay; 

P. E. PERCIVAL. ESQl1lRE, 
Acting Secretary to Government, 

Judioial Department, Bombay. 

I have the honour to aoknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 1688 
under da.te the 29th ultimo whioh has been laid before the Stewards of the 
Western India Turf Club together wltb a oopy of the Bill to provide for the 
Lioensing of Raoe Courses in the Bombay Presidency which aocompanied it, 
and I am directed to reply to your letter 8S follows. 

'rhe Stewards of the Western India Turf Club beg to protest against the 
terms of the proposed Bill upon the following grounds. na.meJy : 

1. In the statement of objects and reasons, the Bill is said to be mOOeHed 
on the English Statute for the Lioensing of Metropolitan Suburban Raoe 
Courses. This statement is, however, It is submitted, misleading, as a re
ference to the Raoe Course Licensing Aot of 1879 olearly shows that the whole 
objeot and intention of that Aot was to prevent the holdin~ of Horse Raoes in 
the immediate vioinity of the Metropolis and in thiokly poplllatel plaoes near 
the Metropolis, as the holding of suoh races in suoh places was oalculated to 
cause and did in faot oause aUlloyance and injury to persons resident near to 
the plaoes where suoh raoes were held. 

The provisions of the Aot rendered it necessary for any person desiring to 
hold a Horse Race within a radIUS of 10 miles from Charing Cross in the 
City of Westminister to obtain a License for that purpose from the Licensing 
Justices under the Aot and impOiled penalties on any person holding a Horse 
Raoe within the prescribed area without such License. 

The Aot was confined to the obtaining of a License only for Horse Raoing 
within prescribed area in the same manner as a Dancing License had to be 
obtained and although the L~ensin~ Justioes were empowered to grant or WIth· 
hold a Lioense at theIr dIscretion they could not, if they decided to grant a 
L1cense. grant it subjeot to suoh ecnditions as they might think fit. 

It is olear therefore that it was never the object of the English Govern
ment to interfere by meana of the Race Courses Licensing Aot, 1879, with 
public and private interests or to control the arrangements and affairs of an 
Individual or private Club when onoe a Lioense to hold Horse Races had been 
granted by the Licensing Justices. 

The whole object of the proposed Bill is to enable Government to impose 
oonditions with regard to the holdin~ of Race Meetings in the Bombay 
Presidonoy and to invest Government With powers whioh in England are vested 
in and rest aclely with the Stewards of the Jockey Cluh. to which body 
the Stewards of the Western India Turf Club oorrespond in. the .Bombay 
Fresi.denoy. 
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It is against-this action on tbe part of Government that the Stewards of the 
Western India Turf Cluh strongly protest. 

2. In the letter from the Seeretary to Government No. 52.P. under date 
the Brd July 1911 addressed to the Secretary of the Western India Turf Club it 
is stated that simultaneously with the abolition of Bookmakers Government will 
take step$ to suppress betting in hucket shops and in Railway trains and that 
any Legislations which may be required for that purpose will be carried through 
'at an early date. 

The present Bill makes no provision whatsoever for the suppression of 
betting in bucket shops or in Railway trains and as was pointed out to Govern
ment at the meetlDg held at the Council Hall, Poona, on the 31st .July 1911 
bucket shop betting is a far WOl'8e evil than betting through Bookmakers. 

The Stewards of the Western India Turf Club further submit that if the. 
Government of Bombay wish to succeed in their desire to suppress what they 
consider to be a publio evil combined action between themselves and the 
Government of India should be taken and not confined only to the Bombay 
Prt'.sidency. , 

S As regards the conditlOns mentioned in your letter under l'eply and 
UI:der which it is stated the Bombay and Poona Courses will. if the pl'oposed 
Bill becemes Law. be licensed, the ccnditions are praotically the same as 
mentioned in letteJ: from Government dated 4th August 1911 and the Stewards 
have already stated their reaSORS for objecting to them in previoua oorrespond
en"e and they would only further say ~-

(i) That so long as olause (/I) abolishing Bookmakers within the Raoe 
Course enclosures at Bombay and Poona is applicable to these Courses only 
and does not exist in other parts of India raolng on this side of India must 
suffer severely as owners of the best olass of horses will not rnn them at 
Bombay and 1'oona when they can race in other parts of India where 
no such restrictions ex ist. 

(ii) As regaros clause (b) fixing the number of days on which racing 
may be held at 10 in BOlO bay and ] 5 in Poona the Stewards are quite 
ready to meet the vie"s of Government so far as the interests of raoing' 
will allow, but they object very .strongly to the arbitrary lixing of the 
number of days on which racing may be held by the Governor in Counc:il 
and to the interference with the powers of a llrivate Club. • 

, liii) All regards the unit of stakes in the Totalizators the Stewards are 
glad to leam that Government are willing to oonsult them and they hope 
that a satisfactory arrangement may be possible. 
4. One point regarding which nothing is said in the conditions as laid 

down is regarding the perio~ for which a hcense will be granted. 
In the. English Bill the period fixed is one year, in the proposed Bill the 

period is left in the hands of the Governor in Council. 
In England where an owner can raoe every day of the raoing year at ODe 

place or another and often at more than one and where means of oommunica
tion are easy and rapid, the closing down of any putioular course or coursea 
would not be a matter of much moment, but in this country where the few 
J'Ilce meetings where stakes of appreciable value are run for are necessarily 
confined to a few centres and where the means of communications are cliJIioult 
and slow the conditlOns lire very ddferent. 
• During the past few yean owners on this- side of lodia have spent large 
8umll in the purehase of valuable English and Colonial holses aDd the class of 
racing both at Eombay and Poona has in consequence improved enormously 
:but it is obvioull that owners will not continue to rUll the risk of buying 
expensive h~8~ so long as the conditions under which they can moe are 
liable to change from time to time and the olass of raoing must; in oon· 
"'luence deteriorate. 
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The Stewards would urge thereFore that if the proposed Bill becomes Law 
there should be a guarantee in the Bill that the conditions of a lioense are not 
liable to change so long as those conditions are properly observed and comphed 
with. 

5. I am direoted to say that copies of this letter and of the oorrespondenoe 
between Government and this Club whioh has taken plaoe sinoe 26th February 
are being oiroulated to members of the Turf ClUb and that a General Meeting 
has been oalled for the 20th instant to oonsider the situation and to deoide as to 
the future action of the Club. 

Copies of this letter will also be sent to Government as early as possible for 
the favour of transmission to Government of Inuia and to the Secretary of 
State for India. 

• 101-711 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
CECIL GRAY, 

Seoretary, Western India Turf Club • 
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.A.l'PENDIA X. 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE .A.PPOINrED TO 
CONSIDER BILL No. V OF 1911. 

(A Bill fo,. the abatement if nui8ance, arising from the smoke if furnaces 'n 
the Pown and Island of Bombay and to prolJide for the e:ctenrion thereof 
to other areas in the Bombay PreBidencyJ 

We, the members of the Select Committee appointed to report on Bill 
No. V of 1911 (.A.-Bill for the abatement of nuisances arising from the smoke 
of furnaces in the T9wn and Island of Bombay and to provide for the extension 
thereof to other areas in the Bombay Presidency), after carefully con
sidering the clauses of the Bill, have the honour to report as follows :_ 

Olause 2, Bu.b-clauBe (1).-We recommend, as a formal improvement 
of drafting, the insertion after the words "Bombay Presidency" of the 
words" othel: than the Town and Island of Bombay", and of the word 
.. further" between the words" power .. ~nd .. to" in the margin. 

Clause S, Bub-clause (l}.-Underthe Ben~al.A.ct ocean-going steamers 
are exempted from the proVIsions of the Aot for the period, to be fixed by 
rule, necessary for raising steam before proceeding to sea. A similar 
exemption was not included in this< BiU as the Bengal Smoke Commission 
constituted under the Bengal Act recently reported in favour of the WIth. 
drawal of this exemption. We have, however, considered the opinions 
recorded on this point by the Commissioners of the Port of Calcutta aDd 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and we are of opinion that some period 
of exemption during the time required for getting up steam must be 
allowed to ocean-going steamers. We, therefore, reoommend that the 
proviso which appears in the Bengal Act be now inserted in this clause and 
that the n!,oessary power to fix the period of exemption by rule be 
taken in olause 11 (2). 

Olause 4, BUb-olause8 (3) atld (4).-To make it olear that casual 
vacancies among the elected members are to be. filled up by the elective 
bodies and not by Government we propose considerable changes of drafting. 
We also propose to omit the word!l" officials" and If non-officials" in sub
clause {3) as there seems nil reason why Government sDould be prevented 
from nominating to the Commission JLlle:rson who is :not a Government 
offioial, or wby the elective bodies should he prevented from electing as 
their representative a person who is a Government official if they choose 
to do so. 

Olause 8, sub-clause (2).-We reeommend a slight amendment of 
drafting. 

Clause 11.-We recommend the addition of the two eub-sections 
which find a place in the corresponding seotion 10 of the Bengal Act. 
These sub.sections provide that a period of three months shall be allowed 
for the oonsideratlOn by the puhhc of the draft of any rules wbicll it 18 

proposed to frame under clause 11, and that befgre any rules are IJuhlished 
for general oriticism the Commission must have l"3poried on theIr 
expediency. We consider these provisioIill neoessary' in the special oiroum
stances of this Bill, beoause most of the details of the restrictions imposed 
by this Act have to be relegated to rules, and it is right that those whose 
interests are lIkely to be affected by them should have ample opportunity of 
considering the rules before they are finally issued. 
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This report and the Bill as amended should b~ translated into Marithl, 
Gujarati, K4narese and Sindhi. 

Bombay, 80th January 1912. 

(!Signed) 

( " ) 

W. T. MORISON. 

IBRAHIM RAllIMTOOLA 

( 
( 
( 

(8ubject to a mtnute). 
.. ) MAlIMOHANDAS RAMJL 

" ) FAZULBHOY C"CRRIMBHOY. 

" ) H. R. GREAVES. 

Minute Q/ dissent by the Honourable S'r llYrahtm Rahimtoola. 

I think it should be provided in section 4 that the Executive Health 
Offioer for the Town and Island of Bombay shall be a member of the Bombay 
Smoke·nuisances Commission either eiG-officio or by nOliination. The proviso 
to section 10 should, I think. be amended by substituting the words .. under 
the provisions of this Aot" for the words "under sub-sections (:2). (8) or (4) 
of section 7 ". ' 

(Signed) IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA. 
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APPENDIX L. 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITl'EE A.PPOINTED 1'0 
, CONSIDER :BILL No. VII OF 1911. 

(.4. Billf",rther to ame~iI the KhoU Settlement Act, 1880.) 

We, the undersigned Members of the Seleot Committee to whioh the Bill 
further to amend the Khoti Settlement Aot, 1880, was referred. have carefully 
oonsidered the Bill and have now the honour to report that we approve of the 
Bill as it stands and that no alterations are neoessary in the Bill which we 
reoommend may be passed into law. 

2. As the Bill was published in Marli.thi in the Bom7Jall GOfJernme"I 
Gazette of the '5th Ootober 1911, we are of opinion that this report should be 
similarly translated and published; 

(Signed) R. A. LAMB. 
( " ) M. B. CIlAUBAL. 

( " ) ABDUL HUSEIN AnAMn PEBBBBOY. 

( " ) SHlUNIVAS K. RODDA. 

( " ) D. V. BELVI. 

( II ) L..utBAMGAUDA BASAVPBABBU. 

( " ) W. D. SBBPPAlID. 

Bombay, 29th. January 1912. 
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APPENDIX M. 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITI'EE aPPOINTED TO 
CONSIDER BILL No. VIII OF 1911. 

(A Billfurther to amend the Bombay District Pol~oe .A.ot, 1890.) 

We. the members of the Select Committee appointed to report on the 
provisions of Bill No. VIII of 1911 (A Bill further to amend the Bombay 
District Police Act, 1890), have the honour after careful consideration of the 
clauses of the Bill to report as follows:-

Olauae 5 (£).-We are of opinion that there is no need to insert the 
words proposed by this sub-clause. Service as a. speoial polioe·officer is 
voluntary and no remuneration oan be claimed unless an offer of remunera
tion has been made and acoepted. No difficulty has arisen in the past 
from the absenoe of these words. We acoordingly recommend the deletion 
of sub·clause (2). 

Olau8e 6.-To efl'ect the amendments proposed in this clause we think 
it "ill be better to make a somewhat different arrangement. There does 
not seem to be any case fol' taking power to formulate an entire new set 
of mles under seotlOn 39A, whioh rules would be hkely to overlap the 
provisions of seotion 61. The two defects in seotion 61 (b) indicated in 
the statement of obJeots and reasons oan best be remedied by an a.mendment 
of seotlOn 61 (b). We aooordingly reOl'tmmend that this should be done 
and that clause (a) of proposed seotion 39A should be dropped. There 
remains then sub·seotion (b) of proposed seotion 39A. This deals with 
matters similar to some of those dealt With in section 39 (1) (m) and 1t 
will be inoonvenient and likely to lead to oonfusion if these matters are 
dealt with in separate seotions and under separate bodies of rules. We 
there~ore recommend that section 39 (1) (m) should be repealed in part, 
and the repealed portion should be inoorporated in proposed section 39A. 

2. Finally we observe that although rules are to be framed under the 
new seotion :.l9A, no provision has been made in the Bill, as referred to us, 
for the imposition of a penalty for the breaoh of any rule so framed. We there
fore recommend an amendment in section 65 of the Aot, whieh will remedy 
this defeot of drafting. 

3. The report and the Bill as proposed to be amended by us should 
be translated into the several languages mto whioh the Bill was translated 
on introduotion. . 

(SIgned) W. T. MORISON. 

( " ) G. S. CURTIS. 

( " ) G. K. PAREKH. 

( " ) R. P. KARANDlKAB (subiiict to a mtnute) 
( " ) S. A. EL BoROOS. 

Bombay, 15t1. February 1912. 

MI1~ut(J by the Honourabll1 Mr. R. P. Karandtkar. 

Since the Committee sitting I have further considered the Distriot Polioe 
Aot and wish to add the followlDg :-

Paragraph 2 of our Report deals with a defeot in drafting and supphes a 
neoeesary correction. But in doing that, new offenoes are made puni~hable; 

B 101-73 
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and I am tempted to avlill myself of the opportunity, to introduoe a provision 
similar to the one to be found in Munioipal and other Aots. I deem it desir
able to control the provisions of section 65 as amended by our recommendation 
to add section 89A to seotion 65, by requiring proseoutions to commence within 
a certain time of the oommission of an offence. The time limit in proseoutions 
is not new to our LegislatlOn and is salutary in its results. I would therefore 
reoommend the addltion of the following new seotion and it will be placed 
below section ?B, District Police Act:-

"'13A. ;No prosecution for any offence punishable by indiotment by 
virtue of this Aot shall be oommenoed more than 6 calendar months after the 
oommi~sion of the offence." 

R. P. KARANDIKAR. 
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APPENDIX N. 
I 
1 

REPORT OF THE SELEq'T COMMITTEE A.PPOINTED TO 
CONSIDER BILL No. IX OF 1911. 

(A 13m further to amend the 130mbay o."u OOU1·ta Act, 1869.) 

We the undersigned Members of the Select Committee to whioh the Bill 
further to amend the Bombay Civtl Courts A.ot, 1869, was referred, lave 
oarefully considered the Bill and have now the honour to report that we 
appro'Ve of the Bill as it stands and that no alterations are neoessary in the Bill 
whloh we recommend may be passed into law. 

2. As the Blll was publisbed in Marathi, Gujarati and Kanarese in the 
Bombay GOfJernment Galllette of the 19th Ootober 1911 and in Sindhi it. the 
Sind Official Gazette of the 16th November 1911, we are of opinion that this 
report should be similarly translated and published. 

Bombay, 2nd February 1912. 

(Signed) M. B. CHAUBAL. 

( " ) T J. STBANG:MAN. 

( " ) G. K. PUEKH. 

( " ) C. H. SETALVAD. 

( " ) D. V. BELVI. 

( " ) S. D. GUOD. 
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APPENDIX O. 

THE SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT 
in the Judicial Department. 

We. the President and Members of the Kutchi Memon Union, beg leave to 
ap oach His Ex.cellency the Governor in Councll with the following 
rep sentation'iII. (lonnection with the 'Bill for the Registra.tion of Charities 
wh h has been introduced in the Legislative Council by the Honourable 
Mr. Ibrahim Rahimtoola. ' 

The Union view with satisfaction the effort to legislate in order to bring 
abo t better administration of charitable endowments and trusts and cordially 
app Va the principle and provisions of the Bill. Though numerically our 
co uniW is n .man one consisting of about 5,000 persons in a populatIon of a. 
mill on in Bombay City. the Kutchi Mamons occupy a prominent pOliition in' 
trnd.. commerce and industry and they are foremost amongst the Mahomedans 
in founding and endowing Oha.ritable Institutions. Amongst these are several 
nrosques. MusafarkMnas for Mahomedan pilgrims, Ma.dressas, schools, libraries, 
orphanages. dispensa.ries, sanitarium, boarding houses a.nd chawls for the 
poor, etc. 

All the abovementioned institutions and others of the similar kind repre
sent in !.'harity a 811m of a.bout a crore of rupees and the administration of 
many of these endowments is far from satisfactory. Except in one or two 
cases no accounts are furnished of any of these funds. 

The Union beg further to state that, as far as their knowledge goes, there 
are many other funds which have been declared for charitable purposes amount· 
ing in all to about a crore of rupees which are lying ,dorma~t and no use has 
so far been made of these amounts. The Umon beg to submit that the moneys 
of the several trust funds both of a religious and secular character are not only 
allowed to be dormant and unused but in several cases they are misapplied. 
As a general rule the trustees do not publish any acoounts of the charitable 
funds in their charge and any attempt on the part of the members of tbe 
community to obtain inspeotion of accounts is deliberately ignored. There 
have been cases in whioh proceedings have had to be instituted in the High 
Court to obtain inspection of accounts, when every conceivable ditlioulty has 
been thrown in the way. ' 

The Union beg respectfully to point out that in all cases which have to be 
taken to the High Court heavy Jegal costs are incurred which usually fall npon 
charity funds, tbereby reducing the amount available for charitable relief. It is 
because the 'P"nion have extensive experience on the subject that they cordially 
weloome the lIonourable Mr. Ibrahim Rahimtoola's Bill and strongly feel that 
if passed into'~aw, it will have far reaching effects for good. 

'rhe UniJn cannot help ex.pressing their regret that religious charities are 
proposed to ~e excluded from the operation of the measure. The Union is 
strongly of opinion that the provisions of the .Bill should be applied to religions 
charities also, as charitable endowments for religious purposes are in no way 
less entitled to protection. 'rhe Union beg respectfully to state that during the 
last three yeras the cost of htigation ~m()ngst our community to obtain inspec. 
ilon of accounts of chalitable endowments has amounted to about three lacs of 
J'Upees and that if some Buch legislation as the Honourable Mr. Ibrahim 
.Rahimtoola has brought forward had been in force most of this money would 
bJve beep. saved tp olj.ltrity. 
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The Union view wIth great eatisfaotion olause No.5 of the Bill wltich 
requires the filing of al'oQunts annually duly audited by auditors appointed by 
Government. In this oonnection the Umon beg to invite the attention of 
Government to the evidenoe reoorded in the High Court Suit No. 981 of 1907. 
On a perusal of suoh evidence it will clearly appear how necesssary it is tll havo 
the aocounts of oharity funds audIted by persons appointed in the maDDel 
provided in the Bill. 

,In oonolusion the Kutohi Memon Union pray that Government may be 
~raolOusly pleased to support the passage of the Bill through the LegIslative 
Council and thereby confer a lastlDg benefit upon the people of this Presldenoy. 

We have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servants, 

ES}IAIL HAJEE YOOSUFF AHMEDABADI, 
Prcsident. 

MOHOMED HAJEE ABDOOLREHIMAN. 

IIAJEE ABDOOL SATAR OOMER, 
Honorary Joint Seoretaries, 

The Kutchi Hemon Union, } 
Parel Road, 

OppoBite Nawab Mosque, 
Bom.bay, 11th Novembe,' 1911. 

B lOl-H 



Sir. 

No. 786. 

~NJ1)MAN I:MDADUL ISLAM, JORU BAZ.A.B •• 

BETit HAJI MAHOMED HAJI A.:sDOOLA.'S KOTHI: 

Karachi, 5th December 1911. 

THE SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT 
IN THE JUDICIAL 'DEPARTMENT, 

Bombay. 

We, the members of the Anjuman Imdadul Islam of Karltobi, be~ leave 
to approach Bi/! Excellency the Governor in Oouncil with the followinlt 
representation in conneotion with the Bill for the Registration of Charities 
which has been introduced in the Legislative Oouncil by the Honourable 
Mr. Ibrahim Rahlmtoola. 

We fully agree with the views of the Outchi Memon Union of Bo.mbay 
and heartily support same. 

In conclusion the Anjuman Imdadul Islam prays that Government may 
be graciously pleased to support the passage of the Bill through the LegISlative 
Council and thereby confer a lastIng benefit upon the peo?le of this Presidenoy. 

We have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servants. 

tol!ll 'atl'at& ~l!lI O>t"l~l. 

i.e. ) HAJ! MABOMED HAJ! ABDOOLA. 

..... !.SiD .dJ I ~ 
( i.e. ) MOULVI ABDOOLA of Khada Mobla: 

.IN: '-:fiD 1.3 <.I L.. &).0.8" 

i. e. ) MOULVI MAHOMED SADIQ. 

'l!lI !i'!i\ "Ill'l'!il. 
i.6. HAJI YOOSAF KHAMEESA. 

ABDOOLSHAKOOR HAJ! ABDOOLKADER. 

~itot ~I!lI -t1'l.1. 
i. e. MAHOMED HUSAIN RAJI NATHA. 

......j: ~~ ~ 
( i. B. ) MOULVI MAHOMED SIDIK. 

".9,'atl ~I!lI O>t"l~I{I'a(. 
( '.e. ) JUMA HAJI EBRAHIM. 



Journal of the Proceedings of the Legislative Council of the Governor of 
Bombay, assembled under the provisions of the Indian Councils Acts, 
1861 to 1909. 

The Council met at Government House, MaMbaleshwar, on Thursday, 
the 9th May 1912, at 12 o'clock noon. 

PBESENT: 

His Exoellenoy the Honourable Sir GEORGE SYDENHAM OLARKE, G.O.S.I., G.O.M.G., 
G.O.I.E., Governor of Bombay, pre8iding. 

The Honourable Sir RIOHARD AMPIlLETT LAMB, K.O,S.I., O.I.E., I. O. S. 
The Honourable Mr. MAHADEV BHASKAR OHAUBAL, O.S.I. 
The ltonourable Mr. OLAUDE HAMILTON AROHER. HILL, O.S.L, O.I.E.,· I. O. S. 
The Honourable MOULVIE RUIUDDIN AHMAD. Bar.·at·Law. 
The Honourable Mr. DATTATRAYA VENKATESH BELVI, LL.B. 
!llle Honourable:Mr. GULAM MUHAMMAD walad Khan BaMdur WALt MUHAMMAD 

BHURGRt, Bar.·at.-Law. 
The Honourable Sardar Rao Babadur MOTILAL CHUNILAL. 
The Honourable Mr. GEORGE SEYMOUR. CURTIS. O.S I., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Sard!lr PUBSHO!rTAMDA'S Vnu.'BIDA'S DEU'L 
The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY CURRIMBaOY EBRAJlIIM. 
The Honourable Sardar SYED ALI EL EDR009. 
The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANATH DaONDDEV GARUD. 
The Honourable Sardar NAHARSINGHJI ISHWARSINGIIJI. Thakor of Amod. 
The Honourable Lieutenant·Oolonel J. JACKSON, M. B., I.:M. S. 
The Honourable Sardar SIIAMBHUSING AMARSING JA'DRAVRA'O, Ra.je of Malegaon. 
The Honourable Mr. RAGIIUNA'TII PA'NDURANG KARANDIKAR. 
The Honourable Mr. W. H. LuoAs, I. O. S. 
The Honourable Mr. LALUBHAI SA'MALDA'S MElITA. 
The Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT. 
The Honourable Sardar RAo Bahadur YASHAVANTRA.'V TJIDlBAK lliB.IltAR. 
The Honourable Sardar Dava.r KAIKHOSRO EDALJI MODI. 
The Honourable Dr. TSMUUI BHIltAJ'I NuIM,AN, L.K, F.R.M.B. (London). 
The Honourable 'Mr. J. P. ORB, C 8.1 •• I. 0.8. 
The Honourable Mr. GOKULDA'S KAHA'NDA'S PAREXlI. LL.B: 
The Honourable Mr. ABDUL HUSSEIN ADAlI.JI PBEBlIIIOY. 
The Honourable Mr. F. G. PRATT, L C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. R. D. PBlOB. 
The Honourable Sir HBNRY E. E. PROCTER, Kt, 
The Honourable Sir IBRAJUlI RAHIKTOOLA. Kt.. O.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. lliNlIoHANDAS RAluI. 
The Honourable Mr. MA.RSHALL F. RBID. C.LE. 
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T\le Honourable Rao BaMdur SRRINIWAS KONRER RODDA. 
The Honourable Mr. CRIliANLAL HARILAL SETA,J.VAD, LL.B. 
l'he Honourable KMn BaMdur SY~D ALA-HANDO Yusn SHAH. 
The Honourable Mr. W. D. SHEPPARD, C.I.E., I. C. 8. 
The Honouraille Surgeon-General H. W. STEVENSON, I. M. S. 
The Honourable Mr. W. C. Snm8. 
The Honourable KMn Bahadur NOWROJEE PESTONJEE VAKIL, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. HARCHANDRAI VISHINDAS, LL.B. 

NEW MEJJ1.BERS. 

l'he Honourable Mr. MARSHALL F. REID and the Honourable Mr. W. O. SYMES 
made the prescrihed oath of allegiance to His Majesty the King.Emperor 
and took their seats in Couneil. 

ObSeNJatiOflll bV Ht' Excellency the President in opening tke meetil'/[l. 

HIS Excellency the PnESIDENT saId ~-I trust that Honourable Members have not 
been lDconvenienced in coming to MaMbaleshwar for this meeting today. It was 
necessary to make progress with our business, and Government thought that a Vl:Slt to 
the hIlls mIght not be unpleasant to our colleagues who have to work in the heat of 
Bombay. As tIme goes on and the business of this Counoil increases-as it must increase 
in a~y. case, and will in a marked degree if decentralization beoomes a reality-I am not 
BUr!! that an annual meeting here duriog the legal vacation may not become desirable and 
even popular; but that questIOn will be in other hands than mme. Many years have 
passed sIDee a CounOll meeting was held here, and the Council of those days was very 
different from that of these days. I warmly welcome all Honourable Members to Goyern. 
Illent House, and I trtlst that they will find benefit from the change to the cool lur and 
the fine scenery <?f our beautiful bill station. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The following is a list of the questions put by Honourable Members with the 
answers given by Government in each case:-

Questions. 

THE HONOURABLE MD. GOKULD.AS 
KAHANDAS PAREKH. 

1. Will Government be pleased to say"":' 

(1) For how many years a primary 
vernacular school eXISted at Madhar 
in the Jelalpur Taluka of the Surat 
district? 

(2) Whether the school continues or 
has been olosed ? 

1. 

(l) For thirty y~s. 

(2) The 8Chool was closed by the District 
Local Board on the 80th September 
1911. 



Queationa. 

(8) How many transfers of teaohers 
took place in it during the last two 
years P 

(4) What was the nUlIlbel' of, pupils on 
Its rolls at the time-it W!\S olose~ ? 

(5) Whether the recent opening of the 
mi8~ionary school teaohing highe~ 
standards was one of the causes of the 
reduction in the numbers ? 

(6) Whether the missionary school has 
reduced its teaching to the third 
vernaoular standard? 

l ThiB que~tion waB asked at the meettnu 
held on the 13th March 1912, wlum an 
ad mterlm reply waB uiven ] 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HARCHANDRAl 
VISHINDA,S 

1. (a) IIave Government been pleased to 
n()tioe that in filling up vacancIes of thEl 
posts of Inspeotors of Polioe in Smd 
from 2nd July 1910 onwards, vide the 
last seven appointments, excluding that 
ot Kashinm (,being merely one month's 
looal JU'rnngement) at page lOa of the 
Smd Offioial List for January 1912-
the directIons contained in paragraph 23 
of the Government of India.'s Reso
lution No 24'5·25\), dated 21st Maroh 
190:i, following the reoommendation of 
the Police CommibSlon to the effect that 
with the exoeption of a maximum of 
J 0 per cent. WhlOh may be filled up by 
direot appointment, all suoh vacanoies 
should go to Sub· Inspectors, ha'Ve been 
disre~ardod inasmuch as during that 
l'eriod only two out of the seven appoint. 
ments Ilave boon gIVen to Sub.Inspeotors 
nnd all the remaining five to outslders P 

(b) Would Government be 1,1eased to state 
why two of the five appOintments have 
heen oouferred on Sergeants? 

l Thi, qllflsttOH tea" a8letd al tAil ,neeti,>u 
hltld G1I rfle 13tA Mat'ch 1912, teAe,. 
all ad interim ,.tp'g tet1.9 g'l'elf.) 
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Answerll. 

(3) One teacher was transferred. 

(4) The number on the rolls IIot the time 
the sohool was closed 'lVas 25. The 
average daily attendance for the pre· 
cedmg six months was 9, 10,3,,2, 2 and 
9, respectively. 

(5) There h8$ been no recent opening of 
a mission sohool near Madhar teaohing 
the higher standards. 

(6) The school referred to is apparently 
the Indigenous ,Mission School at Bhat, 
the only mission school near Madhar, 
It has been in existence for more than 
five years and has been teaching the 
8 R's only. 

(a) The Honourable Mr. Harohandrai's 
information is not correct, Of thll 7 
appointments referred to only 2 are sub· 
stantive Inspeotors while of the remain· 
ing five three were already aoting before 
the 2nd July 1910. Leaving out of 
consideration the appointments whioh 
have been made to the post of Proseout· 
ing I!lSPeotor, out of the 32 appoin.t
ments made since the G.:lvernment of 
India orders of 1905, only 3 or less thall 
10 per cent. have been direct. 

(b) Of the appointments made sinoe Jl1ly 
1910, only Mr. Crawford wasa Sergeant 
and he WtlS nominated because he was 
a finger print specialist. 



Questioni. 

THE HONOURAIlLE MR. RAGHUNATH 
.PANDURANG KARANDIKAR. 

1. What is the total nutnber of Village 
Police Patils olothed with powers under 
section 15 of the Village Polioe Act 
in the three divisions P 

[This question WfMI asketJ at the meeting 
heltJ on .tke 13th March 1912, when 
6n ad interim reply Wall gwen.] 

2. Will Government be pleased to 
desire inclusion annually of the infor
mation collected from the Village Crime 
Note Book into the Police Administra-
tion Report P . 

[Phis question was asked at the meetmg 
held on the 19tk Marek 1915. when 
an ad interim reply was gi"en.] 

8. Is it a fact that the District Judge 
of Satara has issued Ciroular orders to 
his Subordinate Judges : 

(a) Pointing out the desirability of 
declining to file awards 'anless there 
appeared genuine contested matter 
on the fao," of the a ward. 

(b) Pointing out the importance of the 
presumption that the older the bond 
the greater the likelihood of its being 
li8.tisfted. 

(c) Pointing out the necessity of once 
for all determining the yielding 
capacity of land generally in the 
whole _distriot, in order to faoilitate 
the decision of eaoh individual case for 
redemption of mortgage or in cases 
where questions about profits of land 
arise: 

~. Is Government I!,ware that consider. 
able difficulty is felt by the export and 
import trade at the G. I. P. Railway 
station of Sholapur owing to the insuffi
oiency of the goods shed as also deft
Clenoy of labour in loading and unload~ 
ing goods in time? 

l). (a) " " • • 
(b) Did the Vice-President of the 

Sa.tarl!, Distriot Local Board preside over 
any of the District Board's meetings 
tlllring the last three years P 

29S 

1. The number is 127, 14.0 and 68 in 
the Northern, Central and Southern 
Divisions, respectively. 

2. Government do not think it advisable 
to make any change. 

3. (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) No. 

4. A copy of a letter from the Agent, 
. A -G. I. P. Railway 

AppondIJ:. Company, giving the 
required information is laid on the ~able. 

5. (a) " * • • 
(b) The Vice-President of the District 

Local Board, Satara, did not preside at 
any of the board's meetings during the 
last three years. the Presldent himself 
being present at every meeting. 



Question •• 

Wero any powers delegated to the Vice
President of the SaMra District Local 
:Board under section 29 of the Act or as 
directed by Government Resolution 
No 28J3 of 7th May 1887, Revenue 
Department? What powers does he in 
fact exercise P 

• * * • 
(e) Are papers relating to the questions 

to oome before the District Local Boards 
in the Central DiVlsion circulated 
among the members or are A copies 
or preeis of the same supplied to 
them? 

6. Under the Municipal Act is it a fact 
that some mUnieipalities feel dlflioulty 
in recovering arrears of house tax and 
cesses owmg to inadequacy of the 
provisions of the law on the point? For 
what period can they 80 recover the 
arrears through their own agenoies P 

If. Will Government be pleased to consi
der whether, wherever possible, disforest
ed areBS should not be restored. under 
the old tenure to the original oocupants 
or their heirs P 

8. In Sbolilpur district, is the decline in 
oultiTated area attributed to defieiency 
of bullocks and deart.h ot labour? 

• lOl-~ 
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Answer •• 

The powers and duties delegated to, and 
exercised or performed by, the Viee
l'resident aTe those of presiding at the 
meetings of the Central Committee of 
the District Local Board. of signing 
cheques and the pay-bills of Tli.luka 
Loeal Board karkuns, peons and mais
tries and the DharmsMla establisbment, 
as also those of the Veterinary dis
pensary establishment. and, in the 
absence of the President from head
quarters, of signing grant-in. aid 
bills. 

• * • 
(e) Papers relating to the agenda are not 

circulated among the members. nor are 
copies of the same supplied to them. 
Facilities are, however, afforded to 
members for seeing all snch papers in 
the office of the Colleetor (e:c.officio 
President), and a note to this effect 
is made below tbe agenda paper whieh 
is circulated with the notice of the 
meeting. 

In the Satara district the practice has 
recently been introduoed of holding a 
preliminary and informal meeting at 
wbieh all papers relating to questions 
to be dIscussed at the ensuing general 
meeting are placed before such memo 
bers as choose to be present. 

6. Yes, but the difficulty, in so far as it 
is a real one, is eonfined to the case of 
those defaulters who have removed 
from the municipal district leaving no 
property behind them. To overcome 
this difficulty it is under contemplation 
to amend sections 88 and 841 of the 
Bombay DiBtriet MUllicipal Act. With 
regard to tbe second part of the ques
tion attention is invited to section 46 
(i) and the proviso to section 87 of the 
Aet. 

7. The practical difficultieS in the way 
of a general restoration of disforesW 
areM to tbe original holders or their 
heirs are such that Government consider 
it undesirable to issue any instruotions 
in the matter. 

S. An opinion tbat part of tbe decline 
was due to the causes stated was quoted 
by the Director of Agrioulture in para
graph 3 of the Season and Crop report 



9. (a) Is it a £aot the obarge per head of 
the Urban population towards the cost 
of the District Police is more the Rs. 2 
annually P 

(b) What is the oharge per head. of 
population in respeall of the 'Village 
policeP 

(e) Is it a faot that t1& abolition of 
all cesses includes the Baluta otherwise 
available to the Village Police P 

(Ii) Is the Balut. 'Payable or JeCovel.'ll.ble 
at the option. of the village rayat 01' the 
village police or is it. reoovery enforce
able through GO'ver.nmenli omeara and, 
if 110, under wha.t law P 

(e) Does land-revenue include and cover 
charges on account of the liability 'to 
pay for protection P 

(f) What 1.8 a rayat paying land-reyenue 
to the State orrunarily entitled to obtain 
from the State in return P 
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(g) From whom are the duties 01 f$ Ghast" 
or nightly village watch rounds expect
ed in villages at present? 

(k) Is it 8r fact taat the nllmber of District 
Police posts are being increased and Ue 
duties of the Police. l?atils are- being 
reduced to merely reporting occurrence 
of offences and finding of the property? 

(l) On wbom d06!l the duty of protection 
of life and. property and preventlng of 
offences in TiJlages lest po 

(f) What is tbe lOWest and what is the 
higbest payor remuneration (in "tlllue) 
of a. Pohce PatU P 

(Ie) What is generally. the average yearly 
remuneration of .. Police FatH invested 
with power under section· 1&; Village 
Folice Act jl 

10. What parts of the Govel"nment 
Gazette 801'& supplied to recognised libTa
ries, Subordinate COurtlB and Mamlatdli.rs 

.Atl8f1JeYI, 

of the Bombay Presideney for the year 
1910-11, a copy of whit'h was supplied 
to the honourable member. 

$'). (a) No. 

(6) About 10 pies, exclusive of BalutlJ. 

(c) No. 

\ 

(cI) The 'HoDourable Member will iilld a 
complete statement of the case in seo
tions 18.19 and E1 o~ Act III of 1814. 

1 (e) and (I) Government cannot under
t take to answer questions which involve 
I a disoussion of the theory of taxation 
I and of Government generally. 
j 

(g) Night watch rounds in the village are 
performed by the police patel or by the 
Tillage polioe under his direction. 

(h) The proposed reorganization ot the 
police is not intended in any way to 
affect the uisting duties of the police 
patHs. 

(e') The dutie. referred to rest aD the 
'Village. polioe :no less than on the 
district police. 

") (J) and (k} The scales of remuneration 
of patels are given in Appendices A to 
G to Volume III of the Survey and 
Settlement Manual. These scales 
apply also to police patels invested 
with powers under seotion 15, Village 
Folioe Act. The figures required by 
tile Honourablll' :Member would il!lvolve 
an enquiry covering every village in 

I ihe Presidency. In view of the in· 

J 
formation grfen in the Survey and 
Settlement Manual, Government con
sider suoh an enquirr unnecessary. 

10.. Subordinate Courts Ilnd Mam.Iatdars 
are supplied with such parts of the 
Government Gazette as are resr.ectively 



Que,tuml. 

relpeotively P Will Government be 
pleased to say whether they eonsider it 
desirsble to send to these the parts 
containing Bills and their translations 
snd the proceedings of the Legislative 
Councils? 

11. Is the tanning industry at Ksr40hi 
capable of utilizing the import and, if 
80, in wbat proportion to the import of 
hides and skins P Is part of it e)(ported 
from Karachi to outSIde countries? 

U. (a) Are the Banad! Gadkari watan 
lands in the Sa-tara district liahle to 
forfeiture in consequence of alienation 
of part only of any survey number? 

(1i) If &0, is there any minimum limit to 
the size of the part or parts the aliena
tion of which incurs forfeiture of the' 
whole survey number P 

(0) How many lands have been 80 
forfeited P 

13. Are Devastban Cash Granta in 
the salara distrlot about to be converted 
into payment of lump sums onoe for all? 

If 10, what are the rules framed in that 
behalf ? 

14. ilas Government deoided to allow a 
high school at Mahad P 

15. Are there instances ill which Gov-
. ernment have 6%erciaed the powers 

oonferred on it by the provi81o to 
lection 18 of the .!.'bk&ri Act and, 
if so, under what OllCumstanees, 
and when? 

16. Is it a faot that toddy is not per
mitted to be sold in the 'City of Bom
bay before 9 p.rn. P Is it liable to 
ferment merely by the compulsol'Y 
delay and contain more alcJhol than 
fresh toddy P 

17. Will Government be pleased \0 0011-
sider the advisability of isswng orJers 
to IUllit the hours of sale still more, and 

SOl 

required by them. Many of the Sub
ordinate Courts ,feoeiv8 the parts eon
taining CounCIl Prooeedings and transla
tions of Bills. 

Registered libraries reoeive Parts I and 
VII, the latter oontaining Counoil Pro
eeedings. The question of supplying 
them with the parts oontaining transla
tions of Bills will be taken into oonsi
deration. 

11. So far as Government are able to 
understand the question, the answer 
is:-
(i) The tanneries at ](arachi are not 

capable of tanning the whole or the 
hides and skins imported into 
Karachi ; 

(U) Part of the hides and skins im* 
ported into KadcW is exported. 

12. (a) and (b) Enquiry will b~ made 
as to the practice which has been 
followed. 

\ oJ Information will be called for. 

13. The answer is in the negative. 

14. The question ia undOl' consideration. 

15. The answer to the question is in the 
negative • 

16. Toddy shops in the Town and IsIani 
of Bombay are allowed to be opened at 
6-30 a.m. 

17. Government have laid it down 8S 
a general rule that 9 p m. Standard 
Time should be fixed as the closing 



Que.t~on6. 

of dlreoting that liquor shops should. not 
olose later than sunset P 

18. Will Government be pleased to con
sider how far the utilirllation of the 
servioes of the Regular Polioe force 
can effect saving in the exrenditure 
under A'bkari P 

.J,1J. (0) Will Government, in reference of 
my Question No. 11 answered on 13th 
:March 1912, be pleased to desire the 
G. I. P. Ry. to hereafter keep record 
of the number carried in wagons ~f 
passengers from whom ordinary 3rd Cla.ss 
rates are cbarged by the G. I. P. By. 
and of the charges recovered from such 
collectively? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to desire 
the Madras & S. M. Railway to do 
likewise, so tbat in case of a subsequent 
enquiry, information may be ready at 
band? . 
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.4.ntnlJer •• 

hour for liquor sbops, but that where a 
Local Advisory Committee proposes an 
earlier hour that earlier hour should be 
approved provided that it is not earlier 
tban S. p.m. Standard Time. Aoting 
on the advice of the Local Advisory 
Committee the closing hour has recently 
been fixed at 8-30 p.m. for the towns 
of Dh3.rwar and Gadag and at 8 p.m. 
for ~urat oity. Government do not. 
oonslder it advisable to make any 
further obanges at present. 

18. It is the settled policy of the Govern
ment of India that it is inexpedlent to 
leave excise prevention in tbe hands of 
the police; that tbe responsibility both 
for inspection of shops and prevention 
of offences should lie solely with tbe 
special excise staff; that tbe police should 
co-operate only in detection of offences 
against the Exoise laws; and that as 
soon as a oompetent excise staff is enter. 
tained all proseoutions should bo insti
tuted by the Excise Offioers witbout tbe 
~ntervention of the polioe. The reply to 
the question is therefore in the negative • 

19. (/I) and (b) The reply is in the 
negative. 

In reply to questions put in this Counoil 
regarding the carriage of Ilrd class 
passengers in Railway wagons, Govern
ment have more than once explained 
that in cases of absolute neoessity, when 
sufficient coaching stook is not imme
diately available, the use of wagons, 
for the carriage of passengers, under 
suitable l'Ules and restrictions, is per
mitted by- order of the Governor General 
in Counoil under section 63 of the 
Indian Railways Aot ; that tbe Railway 
Administrations are continuously in· 
oreasing their stock of passenger 
vehioles, but nevertheless it will be 
necessary on oooasions of large gather
ings to oonvey passengers in wagons; 
and that the Railway Administrations 
cannot keep stock whloh will be utilized 

, only on those ocoasions and remain idle 
throughout the remainder of the year. 
In tms oonneotion, the Honourable 
Member is also referred to tbe ques
tion put in the Imperial LegislatIve 
Counml at its Meeting ot: 18th 
September 1911 by ~ tbe •• Honourable 
Mr. Sachohidananda Sinha, and the 



Question,. 

20. In reference to my question No. 1 
put at the Meeting of 21st November 
1911, will Government be pleased to 
call for information for the years 1910-
1911, 1911-1912 and 1913 and for 
subsequent years regarding encourage
ment of purchase of local manufac
ture? 

21. Will Government be pleased to con
sider further the proposal involved in 
my questions Nos. 5 and 6 put at the 
November Meeting P 

22. Clln Government state approximately 
wben tbe Village Punchayat BIll 18 
likely to be introduced into tbe Council P 
Will Government be pleased to say 
what are the difficulties in its way? 

23. My Question No. 12 at the 
November sittmg. 

Will Government be pleased to say how 
far the consideration has progressed? 

21. Is any amendment not COVt!l'ed by 
the Land-Revenue Code Amendment 
Bill of 1912 under contemplation P Has 
any officer been entrusted" ith the task 
of recasting the Land-Revenue Code P 
Is it open to that officer to receive any 
auggestions from tbe public r 

25. Qtiestiofl No. 2'1, ROfJemiJet' • litting. 
Will Government be pleased to say 
to whom applications by gentlemen 
intondmg to start new industries may be 
made for »sistanoe ? 

.101-77 
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reply to it given by the Honoura'ble 
Sir T. R. Wynne, President of the 
Railway Board, printed at pages 652 
and 653 of the Gazette of India, 
Part VI, dated 23rd September 1911. 
No useful purpose is likely to be served 
by the Railway Administrations keep. 
ing a record of the statistics suggested 
by the Honourable Member which is 
calculated to involve considerable 
trou ble and expense. 

20. For the reasons given in the reply 
to the Honourable :Mem ber's former 
question and in view of the fact that 
the latest orders on the subject are of 
such recent date that their effect oannot 
as yet be estimated, Government ate 
not prepared to order the coUection of 
this information. 

21. Government will consider the ques
tion further. 

22. The approximate date of introduc
tion of the Bill cannot be stated. There 
are no special difficulties in its way. 
At present Government are oonsidering 
the opinions on the provisions of the 
Bill which have been given by members 
of the Legislative Counoil and Govern
ment offioials. 

23. The question of granting to c0-
operative Credit Societies certain special 
facilities in litigation is still under the 
consideration of Government. 

24. A number of amendments of the 
Land-Revenue Code not covered by the 
Land·Revenue Code Amendment Bill 
of 1912 are under contemplation An 
officer was entrusted with the task or 
making the preliminary draft of a Bill 
embodying the proposed amendments. 
He completed his work a considerable 
time ago and the Bill is now under the 
conslderaUon of the Government of 
India. 'I'he Bill will therefore not be 
open to oriticism before it is introduced 
in the Legislative Council. 

25. To Government. 



Q lIe.tiOfll. 

26. How far has scaroity of fodder 
alIeoted. the number of oattle in the 
Presidency proper. which was 75,30,000 
in 1909-10r 

21. Have Government been pleased to 
further consider my question No. 37 
put at the November meeting P 

2~. What has been the further pro~ress 
in the matter of the oontemplated 
Bhandup Salt Works referred to in 
Government reply to my Question No. 75 

29. What was the realization of judicial 
fines under the A'bkli.ri Aot during the 
last 3 ye8,1.'8? 

30. Haw many cases during the: last 3 
years illustrated inconvenience to parties 
caused by the absenoe on leaye of a 
first or second Class Magistrate in the 
matter of cases under the AbMri Act P 

31. What are the places wbere beer or 
so oalled whisky is m~nufa0tured in 
India and in the Bombay Presidenoy 
in particular P 

32. What is the scope of the survey of 
OJ} Industry for which a sum has been 
assigned in this year's Budget? 

33. Government were pleased to say in 
reply to question No. 15 at the Council 
sitting of 20th June 1908, that the 
question would be oonsidered. in conneo
tion with that of the village punchayats. 
What aotion does Government contem. 
plate in that direotioJ1, P 

26. Figures cannot be given without 
making a speoial cattle census and for 
thiS the present time is not opportune. 

27. The question is still under oonsider
ation. 

28. The enquiries referred to in the 
reply to the Honourable Member's 
Question No. 75 are still prcceeding. 

29. Information has been called for. 

so. Government regret tbat they are 
unable to give Mr. Karandikar the 
informaticn which he desires, and that 
in their opinion the labour involved in 
~etting it would be out of proportion to 
lts value when obtainad. 

31. In the Bombay Presidency beer ill 
manufactured at the Deccan Brewery 
at D!tpuri near Poona. and. by the 
Bombay Beer Company in the City of 
Bombay. There is no manufacture of 
whisky in the Bombay Presidenoy. 
Information for the rest of India can be 
obtained by the Honourable Member 
from the Excise Administration Reports 
issued by the different Local Govern
ments and Administrations. 

32. The scope and object of these survey' 
of local industries is to asoertain the 
obstacles with which the il\dustries have 
to contend and to devise measures for 
their removal either by providing im
proved processes and implements or by 
such other means a8 may seem most 
likely to se.oure the object in view. .As 
the expression of oil trom seeds is one 
of the most important and widely spread 
industries of the Presidenoy, Govern
ment propose to have the industry 
8urveyed on the lines indicated. above 
by a suitable expert. 

33. The question of village panchaya.ts 
is still under the consideration of 
GO~Dment. 



Quest'()fJ8. 

34. Distriot Local Boards and Inam
dars :-Is it & faot that while Govern
ment is to give to Distriot Local Boards 
the full realizations of Local Funds cess 
minus oollection oh3jges caloulated at 
the fixed percentage, in the case of 
Ina.m villages collection oharges aocord
ing to the percentage are ordered to be 
aeparately reobvered from Inamdars P 

35. (a) In the case of Kadim Iruimdars 
like village officers in lnam villages in 
respeot of whose holdings full assess
ment has of late come to \:Ie levied, is it 
a fact that the responsiblhty to collect 
the full assessment is laid on the shoul
ders of the Inamdars while the scale 
remuneration is actually levied from 
the lnamdars ? 

(b) Is it a fact that no debit and oredit 
entries are permitted in respeot of the 
dues on land held bv villBge offioers and 
their remuneration in lnam villages P. 
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(0) How do the Inamdars or villages 
lltand in respect of remuneration &0 far 
8S holdings of village officers are 
con<'erned P 

36. In reply to a question by the 
Honourable Mr. Dixit No. 23011 19th 
September 1909 Government were 
pleased to say that .. Government are 
Jlrepared to oonsider a reduction of the 
maximum stft.ngtb in the Presidency 
propet' from 2;}0 to 300 when they are 
satisfied that all thlt N aUve 13t.ates are 
willing to effect the same reduction in 
their O\Vll territories and that aiequate 
precautions can be t&kell to prevent 
lllioit praotiOCll following on the red no-

Answer •• 

34.. The Honourable Member is referred 
to the reply' given to question No. 6 
asked at the Counoil mee~ of 17th 
February 1906, by the Honourable 
Meherban Narayanrao Govind aUa, 
Baha Saheb Ghorpade, Jagbirdar of 
Ichalkaranji. 

35. (a) The remuneration of villa,,<>e 
officers is collected and paid into the 
Government treasury. and is paid to 
them by Government out of its treasury 
and not by the inamdar of the village. 
This remuneration and all other kadtm 
and watatl allowanoes form a first 
oharge on the revenue of the village; 
after this first charge has been satisfied, 
the inamdar of the village receives the 
balanoe of the revenue of the village, 
less the share of the revenue, if any, 
whloh is not alienated to him, and the 
jadi, if any, which is due from him to 
Government. The answer to (a) is 
therefore that the scale remuneration 
is levled from the revenue of the village, 
not from that portion of the revenue of 
the village whioh is alienated to the 
inamdar of the village; and that the 
inamaar of the village ha~ to colleot, 
through the hereditary vill~<>e olfictlrs, 
if any, the revenue of the village. 

(b) Debit and credit entries such &9 

appear to be suggested are not admis· 
sible; nor if admISsible would they be 
praotioable where the holders of watan 
lands are not the same persons as the 
olfiClators to whom the remuneration is 
to be paid. ' 

(0) Appears, so far as it is understood, to 
be answered by the foregoing. 

86. The question regarding the reduction 
of the maXIlDum strength of oountry 
spirit. in ilie Presidenoy proper from 
20° U. P. to 30° U. P. was considered 
at a Conference held in January last at 
Baroda where besides the Commissioner 
of Customs. Salt, Opium and Abkari 
and the Collector of Surat the represent
atives of the Baroda. Bansda, Dharam
pur and Sarg&n!I. St.&~ were present. 
It was resolved at the Conference that 
there was very little differenoe betw6tID 



Que8tions. 

tion in strength". Will Government be 
pleased to say if steps have been taken 
to ascertain from the Native States their 
conourrence and, if sc, with wbat result jl 
If not, will Government now be pleased 
to take steps to carry out the object P 

37. (a) Is it a faot that a boy named 
Phansalkar, who was admitted to the 
middle school scholarship competitive 
examination held at satara. about the 
year 1909-10 and oame out first, was 
subsequently informed that he was not 
entitled to a soholarship as he oame 
from a school in the native state of 
Phaltan P 

(b) Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they oonsider it desirable to 
deolare that boys educated in Native 
State institutions recognised by the 
Eduoational Department of Government 
should be eligible for suoh soholarships 
equally with boys coming from sohools 
in British territory jl 

38. 18 Government aware that the 
lioensed country liquor shop in the 
Yado Gopal peth of the Satal'8o City oon· 
tinues in opposition to the expressed 
desire of the people of the ward P 

39. Has Government received any peti
tiona from the people of Indapur in the 
distriot of Poona, in respect of the 
desirability of looking to the Taranga
vadi and lndapur tanks P What action 
does Government propose to take in 
connection therewith P 

40. Is it a fact that the Indapur Mluka 
or some parts of it have suffered from 
drought? 

A:te Bny remissiODs prayed for by the 
Rayats or allowed by Government P 
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the two strengths and that no oase had 
been made out for the change. 

37. (a) Under the rules, pupils from the 
recognised sohools in British dlStricts 
only are eligible for the scholarships. 
The boy Phansalkar was admItted to 
the examination by an oversight, and 
as soon as the mistake was dIScovered 
it was corrected and the admission fee 
was refunded. 

(Ii) The answer to the question is in the 
negative. 

88. Government are not aware of the 
fact alleged in the question, but inquiry 
will be made. 

89. No, not since 1902. 
The Tarangav!idi, Indapur and Shetphal 

sites were 8urveyed for a Tank. to uti1~e 
8urplus water of the Nira Canal, the 
Shetphal site was selected and the tank 
has been oonstructed. 

No further action is proposed as regards 
tbese tanks, whioh would not provide a 
reliable supply from their own catch
ment areas,- but the Nira Canal Project 
now before the Secretary of State 
provides for the widening of the Nira 
Left Bank Canal to give more water to 
the tract under reference. 

40. The lndapur taluka is affected by 
the partial failure 'Of the last monsoon. 
The following oonoessions have been 
made:-
Rs. 21,000 of suspended land-revenue 

of 1908-09 will be remitted. 
Re. 20,000 of suspended land-revenue 

of 1909-10 have been re-snspended. 
Re. 90,000 of the current land-revenue 

demand have been suspended. 
Rs. 34,000 of the tagai demand have 

been suspended. 



QueBtiuns. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. MANMOHAN
DAS RAMJL 

1. Will the Government be pleased to 
state-
(a) The Dumber of oommercial cases 

decided by the Bombay High Court 
during the lalit five years. 

(b) The probable costs for each case as 
assessed by the Taxing Master for 
one party or both the parties, as the 
case maybe? 

THE HONOURABLE Ma.DATTATRAYA 
VENKATESH BELVI. 

1. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the decision to which they have 
come as regards the proposal to reviae 
the scales of pay of Subordinate Judges 
in the Bombay Presidency P 

(b) Is it a fact that a Subordinate Judge 
in the Bombay Presidency has to serve 
for nearly four years on a salary of only 
Rs. 150 a month whereas in the nei!;h
bouring native State of Mfsore an officer 
of the same education and rank begins 
his service with a pay of Rs. 200 a 
month? 

2. (a) Will. Government be> pleased to 
take out in future from the gradation 
list of the Imperial Civil Service In the 
Bomhay Presldency the posts which 
have been assigned to the Provinoial 
service and inolude them in the grada
tion list of the lat ter service P 

(b) Have any of the senior Subordinate 
Judges in this Presidency been appoint
ed up ttll now to posts taken out of the 
imperial servioe P 

(c) If not, will Government be pleased to 
state their reasons for wholly ignoring 
seniorIty? 

8. Will Government be pleased to state 
the number of alienated vilh,,<>es in the 
Bombay Presidency into \ which the 
Bombay Land Rooord-ot-Rights Aot 
(IV of 1903) has been introduced? 

B 101-78 \ 
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.A.nawera. 

1. Information will be called for. 

1. (£I) Governn1ent have not yet arrived 
at any final de,ision, but the question 
is under their ~nsideration. 

(b) A second 0 ss substantive fourt.h 
grade Subordina e Judge rarely serves 
more than a yea~ to rise to the third 
grade. Governll\ent have no informa
tion about Mysor~ oonditions. 

2. (a) The Government of India have 
already refused to consider such a 
proposal. 

(b) No senior Subordinate Judges have 
been appointed, if by • senior' the 
Honourable Member means Fll'St Class. 

(0) The reason probably is that, as 
appointments are first made to the 
scheduled posts of Assistant Judges, 
the salaries of these posts could hardly 
be a suffioient inducement to the senior 
Subordinate Judges looking to their 
prospects of promotion in their own 
IlDe. 

S. The Reoord-of-Righta Act has been 
introduced in 31 imim villages in 
addition W all Sharakati villages. 



Que8tion8. 

4. (a) Is it a faot that in the alienated 
villages of Yadoor and Ing~in the 
Chikodi taluka of the Belg!\u distriot 
lands have not been fully surve ed and 
numbered even onoe sinoe the a vent of 
British'rule P 

(b) Are there any othe~ villages,' allenated 
or otherwise, whioh are similarly ~tuat. 
ed in the Southern Division P 

G. (a) Will Government be' PljSed to 
state the oonditions on whioh a oon
solidated land and w~er tax i levied 
on agricultural land'ln the ']')harwar 
distriot P 

tb) Is it a faot that Bufficient water for 
irrigational purposes has not been 
supplied during several years 'past to 
many holders of land paying the oon
solidated t!\X owing to the . silting up of 
many of the publio tanks in that 
distriot P 

TH~ HONOVRABLE MR. FAZULBHOY 
CURRIMBHOY. 

1. Will Government be pleased to state-

(a) Whether the manual training olass 
at Belgaum, the !workshop in the 
training oollege at pMrwar and the 
oarpentry oliss in\ the Hyderabad 
training oollege arEl doing good to 
soholarsP , 

I 

(b) What is the number of pupils 
taking advantage bf the manual 
mstruotioD in those three institutions l 
and 

(c) whether there is roolIl. for making 
manual instruotion more popular? 

LTkiB questiON tQaB asked. at the meeting 
!leZa, ON the lsth March 191.9, tQhen (HI 

Ad interim repZ1IlDas gillen.] 
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2. In view af the steadying influenoe of/ 
lrrigation Works on the .Agrioultur~ 
eoonomy of the people, will Govern
ment be good enough to mue :Pre : 

4. (a) Some lands in the two villages were 
measured in 1862·68 but no maps were 
prepar41d. Kadim inam lands In these 
two villages were surveyed and assesqed 
in 1909. It is not uqual to survey inam 
v.illages when the inamdars are un
willing that a survey settlement should 
be extended to them. . 

(b~ Out of 518 unsurveyed inam villages 
1n the Presidenoy proper 203 Bre situated 
in the Southern Division. 

1. 
J 

Information is being called for. 

~. (a) Yes. 

(b) The number of students at present 
reoeiving manual instruotion at the three 
institutions named is 396 at Belgaum, 
278 at DMrwar and '4 at Hyderabad. 

(e) Government are of opinion that there is 
room for making manual training more 
popular, and are enquiring into the 
p08Sib~ty of providing more extended 
faoilitles for Buoh instruotion at Govern
ment training collegea and sohools. 

2. The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the Descriptive 
Aooounts of Irrigation Works issued 
annua1I1 be the Press, and to the annual 



Questions. 

Notel from time to time showi~ the 
progress made by the different Canals 
under construetion in the Deccan, and 
also the scope and use made of those 
already construoted by agrioulturists 
for different kinds of orops P 

8. Will Government be pleased to make 
a statement whether any, and. if so. 
what steps have been taken by Govern
ment in regard to the scheme for 
supplying fresh drinking water to the 
residents of Uran. in connection with 
whl(lh Kh8.n Bah8.dur Hormasji 
Bhiwadiwala bas given a contrlbution 
of one 18kh of rupees P 

THE HONOURABLE MR. SIDDHANATH 
DHONDDEV GARUD. 

1. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether they have completed 
the soheme for the revision of pay of 
the subordinate clerical ,establishments 
in the Revenue and Judioial Depart
ments? 

(b) If so, when they intend to give effect 
to it? 

2. (il) Will Government be ple:losetl to 
state whether famine allowances have 
been granted to Government servants 
in any dlstriot Of the Central Division P 

(b) If so, will Gavernment be please:! to 
consider the desirability of granting 
them in the West Kh8.ndesh distriot P 

3. (a) Is it true that there have beea 
several petty thefts at Dhulia sinoe the 
cut break of the plllgue P 

(b) Will Gavernment be pleased to state 
what additional precautIOns tber intend 
to take to afford adequate pohoe pro
tection to the inhabitants who have 
O:Iomped out on aocount of pla~ue P 
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.A. nBftlers. 

Irrigation Administration and Revenue 
Reports sent to Honourable Members of 
the Legislative' Council. 

3.. Plans~nd estimates for a water-supply 
for U ran and for the Salt Works also 
have been called for and are at present 
under preparatioJl. 

1. (a) Yes. 

(b) Steps will be taken 'to introduoe the 
sohemes when the Secretary of State 
has sanotioned them. The soheme for 
the J udioial Department bas been placed 
before the Government cf India for 
submission to the Seoretary of State; 
that for the Revenue Department is 
delayed pending the preparation of 
statistical forms required by him. 

2. Government have authorised the pay
ment of grain compensation durmg the 
present scarcity to low-paid Government 
servants in the Taloda, ShaMda, Sind-

• kheda and Shirpur Wukas of the West 
Khandesh distriot and in the East 
KMndesh. N asik, Poona and Satara 
distrIots of the Central Division. Dole 
to village servants is being granted 
under the Famine Relief Code in all 
the districts of the DivisioIl exoept 
East KUndesh and Satara. 

S. Government have no information but 
will make enquines and will then con
sider whether aoy speoial stepa should 
be taken. 



Questions. 

4. Will Government be please.! to con
sider the advisability of maintaining an 
additional temporary -establishment of 
police officers and men in plaglle-affect
ed towns to enable the injl.abitants when 
they camp out to obtain the servlces of 
armed police watchmen on payment r 

Supplementary que8tion :-Will Govern
ment be pleased to desire the Inspector 
General of Police to supply armed police 
watchmen more freely to private indivi
duals on payment in plague times? 

5, Will Government be pleased to state 
the terms on whieh the serlices of 
armed police watchmen are' ent to 
private individuals in the mofu i1 P 
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6. Will Gov:emment be pLeased ~o con
sider the desirability of granting hutting 
allowances to Government servants who 
have camped out at Dhulia on acoount 
of the plague po 

7, (a) Is it true that informatiqn required 
in my question No.5 (ii) put at a meet-, 
ing of the Council held on the 21st 
November 1911 has been already 
collected in the Garud High Sohool, 
Dhnlia? . 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to 
lay it on the Table and call ,for similar 
information from the Nasik and the 
Sholapur High Schools jI 

8. In view of the fact that plague has 
now beoome permanently established in 
most towns in the mofussil, will Govern, 
ment be pleased to say whether they 
eonsider it desirable to provide suitable 
camping sites supplied with good drink-i 

,AnswtrB. 
\ 
I 

4. The Inspectol'-General of Police is 
already authorized to entertain ex~ra 
plague esta hlishments and this is done 
where necessary. Al'nled police watch
men are not ordinarily supplied to 
private individuals. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-I am 
afraid, 'Mr. G,Ul.UD, that is in ilie nature 
of a separate question. If you put it 
at the next meeting. it shall be answered. 

5. Unal'nled police are supplied on pay
ment of:-
(1) the pay of the, policemen; 

- (2) pension contribution at 1!12th or 
their pay; 

(3) supervision oharges at 6 per cent. ; 
(4) olothing allowance at 8 annas pel 

man per month; 
(5) house-rent at Re. 1 per man per 

month in head-quarters and b annas 
per man per month in tilukas. 

6. , Government servants on pay not -ex
ceeding Rs. 100 per mensem who movo 
from infected areas to healthy localities 
during the prevalence of an epldemio 
of plague are allowed hutting grants 
or house rent allowances, provided that 
they produoo certificates that they have 
removed a.nd have inourred expenditure 
in /lO doing. and provided also that the 
area from whioh they have removed 
has heen deolared to be infected. Ther e 
is no neoessity for speolal orders in the 
Case of Dhuha. 

1 
f7. Inquiries are being made. 

1 . 
J 

8. The provision of such facilities as ma1 
be necessary for tbe evacuation of local1.J 
ties seriously affected by plague 19 
essentially a munioipal matter. Govern. 
ment are .,repared, however, to afford 
assistance ;rere suoh is really required 



tjueBlion8. 
, 

ing water, shady trees, policing, lightin!\'~ 
and scavenging arrangements to enablq 
the inhabitants to evacuate the town~ 
without grea.t hardships during plague 
times P 

9. Will Government be pleased to state 
the amount expended upon physical 
education in (1) Primary, (2) Secondary 
and (3) Training Sohools in the Oentral 
DIvision in 1909.1910 P 

10. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the total amount of the Gymna
sium fee of two annas per mensem 
collected in the High Schools of the 
Central Division during the last year P 

(Ii) The total balanoe of that fee in the 
hands of those School authorities in the 
ourrent year P 

11. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether any proposal was received 
by the Educational Department about 
the establishment of a swimming bath 
for the Dhulla Garud High SchoolP 

(Ii) Is it true that it was strongly support. 
ed by the looal medical authority P 

(0) Has it been considered and if so with 
what result? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to lay 
the papers in conneotion with the pro
posals on the Council Table P 

12. (a) Is it true that the scale of marks 
for approved eduoational servioe in 
"the marks system of promotions " 
adopted by the Educations! Department 
is different in the case of graduates and 
non-graduates? 

(Ii) If BO, will Government be pleased to 
state whether, in view of the fact that 
the qualUioation required for the marks 
is the same in both cases, they propose 
to correct the dlfferenoe P 

13. (a) In view of the annual visita
tion of plague in most towns in the 
mofussil, will Government be pleased to 
state whether they propose to permit 
students of one Government high school 
to jom during plague times other Gov
ernment high schools in which the 
same ourriculum is taugM without 
paymg fresh admission or tUltion fee P 

{b) If not, "ill Government be please<l 
to state the reasons P 

1101-';9 
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.!nswer,. 

and mUnicipalitIes have been made 
aware of the fact. 
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Questions. 

U. Is it true that at the time of the 
amalgamation of Circle Inspeotors in 
the taJuka Establishments as ordered 
by Government Resolution, Revenue 
Department, No. 4617 of 1905, effeot 
was not given in the West Khandesh 
distriot to the assurance of Government 
contained in Government Resolution, 
Revenue Department, No. 73700£ 1895, 
that the Revenue Karklins after com
pletion of their five years' service as 
Cllcle Inspectors would be restored to 
the place whioh they would have held 
in the Revenue line if they had. not, 
been appointed Cirole Inspeotors P 

THE HONOURABLE R10 BA.HADUR 
SHRINIVAS KONHER RODDA. 

1. Will Government be plea.sed. tol 
state how far the Company h!ls prol 
grassed in removing the wreok of' thl1 
S.S. GodrJ,,,eri P 

[Thi, question was a8ked at the meetinm 
held on the 25th July 1911, when an: 
ad interim ,.eply Wall gi7)elll.J 

2.. Will Government be /iaciously 
pleased to state the resul t of the in
quiries regarding the water supply at 
l>anvel a.nd the staps whi.ch Govern
ment will be pleased to take to exeoute 
the repairs r 

S. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they propose to plant Kara. 
vandi and other bushes in grazing areas 
and other portions of ~orest la.nd so that 
they may be useful for db P 

4. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they propose to stop the ooIq.
puJsory registration of agricultural 
leases whioh has been introduced in the 
talukas of Pen and Panvel of thil 
Kolaba. dIStrict as an experimental 
measurer 

o. Will Govemment be pleased to state 
what' has <been done wlth regard to 
throwing open one oolleotorship to the 
provinoial service in view of the fact 
that the Talukdltri Settlement Officer's 
plaoe is filled up bl a covenanted 
oivil servant P 

.J.nswerB. 

U. In Government Resolution No. 7317 of 
'1895, to whioh the Honourable Member 
probably intends to refer, it was ordered 
that the Colleotor m\1St not be preoluded 
from retaining on duty as Circle 
Inspector an officer who had eompleted 
a. term of five years on such duty. 

1. The :Sombay Steam Navigation 
Oompany having exprtlssed their inabi
Ii ty to remove the wreck of the 
S. S GoddlJeri, Government arranged for 
this to be done with the help of His 

- Excellenoy the Naval Commander·in .. 
Chief. The work was oompleted on 
29th Maroh 1912. The wreok no 
longer presents any danger to naviga. 
tion. 

2. . Thd enquiries institnted by Govern· 
ment have not yet been oompleted. The 
question of repairs will be considered 
after the result of the inquiries is 
known. 

3. The Honourable Member is referred 
to the reply to question No. 12 put by 
him at the meeting of the Legislative 
Council held on 26th January 1911. 

4.. Government are unable to give any 
definite reply until the experiment has 
been given a fair trial and its results 
are known. 

5. The matter is still under oonsidera
tion. 
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Questions. 

6 Will Government be pleased to tltate 
whether any aotion has been taken by 
them to ensure that all the City munioi-• 
palities should appoint a Chief Officer. 
without any exception jl 

'THE HONOURABLE BARDA.R N A.RA· 
YANRAO GOVIND ALIAS BABASAHEB 
GHORPADE, .JAGHIRDAR OF ICHAL
KARA.NJI. 

1. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a faot that the Madra's 
and Southern Maratha Railway Com
pany oharges on goods oonsigned from 
the Kolhapur station higher rates than 
tbe 'rates charged on goods booked at 
Nipani, with the result that merchants 
near KolMpur are foroed to send goods 
to Nipani in bullook 08Tts in order to 
consign them from Nipani and they 
are thus obliged to incur tIle additional 
expense of taking them in bullock 
carts to Nipani P 

[This question Ulas asked al the meeting 
held ()fI tl,e 18th March 1912, Ullien 
an ad interim ,.eply ",a8 gi!)en.] 

2. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a faot that the Colleotor 
of Sholapur insists on aoquiring land 
Tequi'red for a water 'Course from the 
rayats of Kautali, an alienated village 
in the Pandharpur Mluka of the ShoIapur 
distriot, notwithstanding the fact that 
the owners of the land through which 
the wa.ter course runs are willing to keep 
the land required for the water oourse at 
the disposal of Government, so long as 
it may be necessary for the said water 
oourse P . 

S, Will Government be pleased to state 
whether orders have been issued that in 
ali-msted villages the seal to be impressed 
on the day-book in whioh the revenue 
tll)Uections and outgoings of the Ina.mdar 
lire entered should be the seal of the 
M!l.mlatdar and not the seal of the 
bamdar 11.9 hezetoforo P 

AnBUlers. 

6. Of the twenty-three oity municipalities 
seventeen have appointed and two have 
resolved to appoint Chief Officers. .As 
regards the ~maining foul' munioipali
ties Government have in the oase of 
two of them deoided not to require the 
appointment of Chief Offioers at present, 
but in respect of the other two the 
general orders reoommending such 
appointments will apply. 

1. A oopy of a letter from: the Agent. 
Madras and Southern 

Appendu B. Marl ~ha Rail way 
Company, giving the required informa
tion is laid on the Table. 

2. Information on the subject has been 
ca.lled for, 

3, The orders of G01'ernment, which have 
beea in force sIDce 1845, are that 
80 long 88 an Ina'ndar keeps his 
aooountB properly. his 86&1 should be 
oonsidered. 8uffi.cient in the villa.ge 
books, but that, when irregularity or 
mismanagement is discovered, the 
Collector should dJ.reot the Mamlatdat 
to aJlix his seal in addition. 



QU6Bli0fl8. 

4. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether th'i right of giving permit for 
transporting forest produoe suoh as 
timber from the forest belonging to the 
Iwmdar has been taken away from tbe 
bamdar of Chaphal and oonferred on 
the village offioers ? 

THE HO~OURABLE MR LALUBHAI 
I;>A:MALDAS. 
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1. Will Government be pleased to lay 
on the Counoil Table a statement 
showing the total number of oat tIe, and 
the open area set apart for grazing in 
the various blooks in Godhra taluka l' 

2. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they ha-ve set apart any open 
area for grazing for the oattle of Godhra 
Town? If nl} open area has been 
set apart, will Government be pleased 
to say whefher they propose doing 
so now ? 

S. Will Govemment be pleased to state 
what sum' bas been set apart by ea) 
Local Boards, and (b) by Government. 
to dig new wells in the Panch Mahals 
district for supplying the want of 
drinking water in villages r 

4. Is it a faat that there have been some 
eases of persons heing .tined by the 
Divisional Forest Officer of the Panah 
Mahals district for cutting green leaves 
of trees for fodder during the last 6 or 
, months P Will Government be pleased 
to consider whether Buoh 08ses should 
not be prosecuted so long as the present 
fodder famine continues P 

~nswer8. 

4. The faot alleged has not heen brought 
to the notioe of Government. If the 
Inamdar oonsiders that he has a 
grievance it is open to hilI\ to m5ke a 
representation to the looal authorities 
or, if necessary. to Government. 

1. Information will be called for. 

Z, No area has been specially set apart 
but about 200 aores of revenue waste 
area are being used for grazing for the 
cattle of Godhra. Large areas of forest 
kurans in the neighbourhood of Godhra 
are annually disposed of usuaJly to local 
residents on favourable terms. -

a. (a) Local Boards spent Rs. 3,167 last 
year ; and have prOVIded Rs. 1,150 in 
this year's budget for the improvement 
of water-supply in the Panoh MaMls. 

(b) The Commissioner allotted B.s. 1,500 
last year and tl.te same sum this year 
out of the ordinary provision for village 
water-supply, and Government sanction
ed extr30rdinary provision of B.s. 28,000 
last year and Re. 80,000 this year for 
the improvement of water-supply in the 
Fanch Mahals distriot . 

. 4!. Some fines have been. imposed in the 
following oiroumstances. On account 
of famine agrioulturists in the Panch 
Mahals have been given every conces
sion in forests which is consistent with 
the preservation of the forests. Thus 
they have been permitted to remove 
the green leaves of aU but a few 
specially valuable trees. Naikdar and 
others however have abused these 
privileges by .needless hacking and 
lopping of nluahle saplings and trees. 
The majority of those oaught have 
been let off with warnings but in a few 
cases fines varying from one to three 
annas have been imposed. No criminal 
prosecutions have been undertaken and 
Government consider it unne"essary to 
issue any speoial orders to the DistrIct 
Omeers. 



QueBlionf. 

THE HONOURABLE MOULVIE 
RAFIUDDIN AHMAD 

1. Are Government aware that Yahoo 
medan students in the Ahmedabad 
traming college are obliged to mess with 
their Hindu fellow student9 and there
fore forego animal food? If so, do 
Government prop0ge to make separate 
boarding arrangement for them? 

[TM8 que8tion W1J8 a8ked at the meeting 
'~eld on the 13t4 Ma1"ck 1912, when an 
ad interim reply wal gj17en.] 

2. Will Government be pleased to give 
the following information :-

(a) Whether any District Officers in 
Gujarat and KathiAwar have during 
famine rehef operations, this year, 
handed over any Mohamedan orphans 
to Christian Missionaries P 

(6) If 80, what is their total number 
and to whom are they entrusted ? 

3. Will Government be pleased to in
struot the Colleotors of famlDe-stnoken 
districts, who have Mohamedan or
phans to dispose of, to inform the 
Honorary Secretary of the Bombay 
Presidenoy Modem League, at Poona, 
before handing them over to any Non
Moslem MisslOnarleB or institutions r 

4. Will Government be pleased to shte 
if any special arrangements exist at 
Jed,lah for tbe proteotion of Bntish 
Indian pilgri.Jhs to Meooa P 

Ii. Will Government be pleased to 
state-

(a) the tobl amount of brokerage 
paid this year by pilgrim ship-owners 
to the liooused pllgrim brobrs in 
BombaYi 

(b) whether the amount of brokerage 
is rooovered from the ship-owners by 
the Protector of Pil,,'Tiws for the benefit 
of the brokers P 

.101-80 
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1. It is a fact that both the Yahomedan 
and the Hindu students partake of the 
same diet which contains no animal food, 
but it is the diet to which the Mabo
medan as well M the Hinda studtJnts are 
acoustomed in their own village homes, 
and there has been no indication on 
their part of a desire that it should 
inolude animal food. In the circum
stances the reply to the h.tter part of 
the question is in the negative. 

., 
J r 
J 

Information will be oslled for. 

3. Information will be called for. 

4. The British Consul at Jeddab. watches 
the interest~ or the pllgrilD9 there, 
reports their requirements and, when 
neces~ry, makes suggestion9 for the 
improvemant of the cohiitions of the 
pilgrim traffic. 

5. Inquiries are being m"\de. 

J 



QuestiOI'l8. 

THE HONOURABLE SARDAR SYRD 
ALI EL EDROOS. 

1 Will GoveJ'llment be pleased to say 
whether they are aware of the serious 
inconvenience and danger experienoed 
by the bulk of the villagers living on the 
west side. who have to oross the OIpad 
Khlidi during the monsoon when attend
ing the Mamlatdar's Katchery and the 
Oivil Court. and whether the District 
Local Board, Surat, are prepared to 
construct a bridge over the kMdi with 
a view to remove the inoonvenlence 
ooniplained of P 

[Thil queBtiOft toa, asked at the meetittg 
beld Oft the 13th March 1912, IOnen an 
ad interim repl, rcaIO'17ell.] 

2. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether in districts where the Deputy 
Educational Inspector is not a Maho
medan. the Mahomedan Assistant 
Deputy Educational Inspector is in

. variably oonsulted by him in respeot 
of Urdu sohools within his oharge P 

[TAil queBtiOft lOa, a8ked at tke meeting 
beld 0,. 18th March 1912, wlien an 

ad interim reply toM OifletJ.] 
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1. The oreek can be safely crossed at all 
timesexoept for oooasiona! briefJ>Oriods 
during the rains, when a detour 0\ 5 or 
6 mUes has to be made. The cost of a 
bridge would be n()t less than Rs. 11,000, 
and in view of the above faots and of 
the limited number of persona who on 
rare occasions would benefit by it, 
Government are not prepared to reoom
mend its oonstructlOn. 

2. The answer to the question is in the 
affirmative. • 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT:-I will now ask the Honourable Mr. HLLL to move 
the second reading of the Bill to provl.le for the Licensing of Race-conraes in Bombay 
and Poona. 

BILL No. V OF 1912 (A BILL TO PROVIDE FOR THE LICENSING 
OF RACE-COURSES IN THE ~OMB.A.Y PRESlDENCY). 

The ;Honourable Mr. p. H. A. HILL said :-Your Excellenoy,-I beg to move that 
Bill No. V, a Bill· to provide for the licensing 

The Ro,,:onrable Yr. O. H. ~. Hill move. the of raoe-oonrses in the Presidenoy by the 
eeoond I'8IIdlDg of the Bill to pronde for the h08DB1D8 
of Race-OOIl .... ll1 the Bombay Prestdenoy. Government of Bombay, as amended by the 

Select Committee, be read a seoond time. 

The Honourable Mr. CmJt{ANLU H. SETALVAD said :-Yonr Exoellency,-On the 
motion for the second reading of this Bill, it is not necessary to dwell any longer on 
the desirability of having: so~e_~~ure fOf. res~~~~~£am..!ling on.Jhe race~urses. 
It had been felt for a very long tiDi81bat the number of race-meetings had increased 
greatly and that the faoilities for betting afforded by the large number of book-makel'8 had 

_. The report of the Selent Committee and the Bill as amended were plIbh.hed in the Bo""",,, aUf"","""" 
GGHtle, Part VII. on the 10th April 1913. 
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also increased to a very considerable e.!.tent... with the result that gambling among all 
classes-or the ~~ liaugrownto''; 8~~ious proportion with most demoralising effects. 
When, therefore, it became known that Your Excellency's Government had made up its 
mind to deal firmly with this evil, the news was received with entire satisfaction, I may 
even say with feelings of gratitude, by the entire publio. It was hoplld that at hst the 
G.overnment were going to deal effectively with the question. We, In the COllncil, who 

" are familiar with the earnestness and ~trength that has characterised Your Exoellency's 
administration, hoped that a measure would be produced grappling with the evil in a 
complete and effective manner. Entertaining as we did that hope I must confess to a 
feeling of disappointment when the aotual Bill was intloduced in this Counoil, because 
I and otbers who think with me felt, as we feel now, that unless the essential conditior.s 
and restrictions ...E-~~!l J~: grappling with this evil are e~bo?i~ _~~~!_~ct,-~the 
remedy may prove worse than ilie disease. c .....---.._~...--. 

Now let us see what is the situation. At present. no doubt, the evil is there and it 
has grown all these yeal'8. But as the law stands at present all that is done ~aOne 
in-defiance of the iaw, and if the GO~1"IlE!ent !it ~nl' ti~a~~ up st~ng~ to put 
the tal!' in motion they could do something to oheck the nuisanoe. G~~ling o~_!!to 
raoe-course being con~~.,Elw it oan be stopped by instituting J.>roseoutiona. That. 
being so, those who are indulghlg in thiS1Orm-ofgambling are O~nsCiOD8that, in what 
they are domg, they are breaking the law and that Go~_~_~~~o~p _ ~own u~p~n 
them at any moment. They are, therefore, carrying on the present gambling in lear of 
the law and under oonditions that will always be a certain amount of natural iGiitation 
on-thek~perations. 

Now let us l6e what the Bill contemplates doing It does not embody in itself the 
essential oonditions and restriotions whioh we all think are desirable. For instance, 
it is felt by all that book·makers should be ~l~ded. That essentlal conditi~n for 
grappling with the evil is .!l0t in the Bill. No doubt it is contemphted to insert that 
conditiOn Inthe-liCen~ to be issued under the Act. BuF"iUtor all that' is leff to the 
sweet Will and - ~oreti~ of Gover~ment.- They mayor may not d'l so. I recognise 
that in the time of Your Exoellenoy there will not be any oause for anxiety on this 
point. but one can well conceive hereafter a Governor and his administration taking 
honestly a different view and holding that book-makers are after all not slloh an evil on 
the race-courses as they are now taken to be. You c\n well oonoeive suoh a Govern
ment issuing a license specifically allowing book-makerd at the_ raoe-oourse. I see 
Your Exoellenoy ihakmg-yourneaa. -Y--fu.k-;-lt'Your -Exoellenoy tbinks it-next to 
impossible that anyone can take the view I suggested, but we know by experience 
many more improbable things have happened before now and I find no diffioulty in 
oonoeiving a Government which may very honestly and oonscientiously take a VIew 
that book-makers are not an ev1l. W II know how widely views differ on matters of 
this kind. In the time of Sir RAYMOND WEST in 1890, when the Gambling Amend
ment Act was inttodl!oed.. Mr. Latha~,- theM~OOate General of tbe lime{ waS- against 
thetoilili~tors. Some people-h~;;estly thinkt"hai totalisators alfor.i more faoilitles for 
ga;;bling than-the book-makers. As views about these matters are always likely to 
differ Tety much, there is nothing extravagant or improbable in conoeiving a Govern
ment iu power honestly taking the 'View tbat book-makers on the ~oourses 
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are better than totali~ators. If we came to that situation wha.t we shall .find will be 
that licenses will be issued allowing book-makers' on the race-oourses. The result will 
then be that instead of ,.:!!orkin[ in fear of the law, with its ~rlli.lli!!1l!.!t~, they 
will_work. ~der the.m!ell.!.ion Qt ~. and t~e objeot..of thg.,-l!.r~ Bill 
will be entirelu~. That is really the situation whioh I feel you must guard 
agiirnstby in;"rting the neoessary and essential conditions and restri(ltions in the Aot 
itself, so that they oannot be eliminated or tampered with so long as the Aot ~mains in 
foroe. If that is done it will not be possible to restore the book-makers without repeal. 
ing the Aot, whioh it is muoh more difficult to do than issue a new lioense. You are 
now leaving it open for Government in power at the time that may take a different 

I view, not only to render nugatory the present measure, hut fUrther extend the evil. 

My honourable friend Mr. WE»», who is not here to-day, took an objeotion to, 
the Bill when it was introduoed in Bombay by pointing out that the Dill merely gave 
power to the Exeoutive Government to do what they liked in the matter. Tbat is 
really a formidable objection. It cannot be a !ound..J!l2~~ of legislation to~gate 
powers of. l~islat~~_!?.,1!!~ ~'!1!!i!e. In the present instance this objeotion in tbeory' 
is in reality of muoh substanoe, for, as I have pointed out, it leave~ it open to the 
~Exeoutive Government to subvert the whole intention of the legislation I think, 
therefore, that if the Bill is passed by this Counoil the essential oondition, as I have 
pOIDted out, should be embodied in the Blil itself. 'With that view I have given notioe 
of various amendments which I will move after the seoond reading has passed. I 
have now indioated what my view is and I have pointed out that there is no dispute alt 
to the existenoe of the eVIl and the neoessity to remedy it. We have all agreed that we 
must do sometbing to grapple with the evil. The only question is how to make it 
completely effective and conducive to the objeot we have in view. It is desirable that 
we fhould not do aI!ything that may subvert in future the very objeot of this measure. 
If we cio not insert the essential conditions in the Bill, the result may be quite contrary 
to our intentions if any future Government take a different view of the matter. We 
should take ~to consideration al). these possibilities and embody the essential oondition 
in the Bill itself. 

Tbe Honourable KMn BaMdur NA. WROJEE PESTONJEE VAKIL said :-Your Excellency, 
it is evident that the object of Government in introducing ,the Bill is merely to 
regulate horse-raoing in this Presidency and not to crippJe it. Horse.raoing is an old 
~onoure;r nationaT' sparf"'to . whfoh tho_ds ""'01 people look forward with 

'pleasure. Besides there is no doubt that it tends to a certain extent to improve the 
breed of horses. ~I' that Government wishes to do is to eradicate tbe serious abuses 
thst have orept into raoing. But before this can be done, conditions regulating horse
nom!', will have ·to be altered from time to time. This can only be done by means 
of licenses. The Aet cannot be amended every time for the purpose. Were it not so 
there weuld not be any serIOus objection to inserting the oonditions regulating horse
racing into the body of the Bill itself, as desired by.my Honourable friends Sir 
PHEROZESHAB MEHTA and Mr. SETALVAD. lIorse-racing is always assooiated with 
betting, and there can be DO racing without betting of some sort. Still, I am of opinion 
that it would be well not to legalise the totalisators. They have been in use up till now 
l:I~ay oontinue to be so used iiUGovcrn;)ent think it neocsBary to take any serioull 
notioe of them. 
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does it afford an honest livelihood for a lar* number of people botb direo~ly and. 
indireotly, but it promotes trade and enoouragef .the breeding and importation into this 
country of various classes and breeds of horses whioh would oertainly not find their way 
to IndIa were racing atoli.hed. The Government of India would feel such loss very 
seriously and I am glad to see that this Government does not take the narrow view I 
have alluded to. 

I should like to say that the Bill as presented will be loyally supported by the 
Stewards of the Turf Club and Government will find. the Stewards always ready to 
cordially co·operate in carrying out tile laws whioh the Bill provides whenever they 
are consulted. • 

The Honourable Sardar Daval K. E. MODI said :-Your Exeellenoy,-It appears to 
me that this CoUncil should leave entirely to the discretIon of Government as to what 
cODditions they should inFert in the license for the proper regulation of horse-raoing in 
this Presidenoy. I think this Counoil should not tie down the hands of Government by 
hard and fast direotions. In bringing forward this measure Government have been 
mqved by the beneficent intention of oontrolling the growing evil of gambling at the 
raoe-course and if their present negotiations with the Stewards of the Turf CIu b fail more 
or less in aohieving the object in view I am quite sure Gover~mcnt would insist upon 
strioter terms. Government evidently do not wish to stop the noble sport of horse-racing. 
They want to stop gambling, but that cannot be done by tying down their hands to 
.certain restrictions. It is a matten of negotiations between Government on the one side 
and the managers of the turf on the other, and in my opinion the utmost liberty should 
be given to Government to act in the matter. There has been an idea that the disoretioll 
of Government should be restricted regardIng this aot and regarding that aot. I am 
opposed to that radioal idea. I think fewer the directions to them from this Counoil and 
fewer the restrictions in respeot of these negotiations the better and more favourable 
would be the results. This is a trial measure and I am afraid it will require to be 
modified after a oertain time in 'one form or other. After all a big prinoiple has been 
asserted by the Counoil and that is a great step forward It is absurd to suppose that 

\ Government will be dishonest enough to go baok upon the principles of tbls Bill. As to 
the way-of administering those principles that is a matter of detail in regard to which 
we may safely trust the exeoutive. If, however, it is afterwards found that the Aot does 
Dot work properly and it is neoessary to restriot the powers of Government it would be 
ope~ to any member of this Counoil to oome forward and bring in a Bill for that purpose. 
I do not see any reason why we should bind down Government now. It is Government 
who have taken the initiative to put down gambling at the race-course and we oan trust 
to them to do their best to oheck the mischief, W~y should they be restrioted by hard 
and fast rules P If you lay down the prinoiple that Government shall put a heavy foot 
OIr gambling at tl;le races, that is enough. For tbese reasons I submit that the Bill may 
be passed as reoommended by the Select Committee, with, the slight modification as 
regards the pUblication of the terms of the license as finally arranged. 

The Honourable Sir lBRARUI RAHIMTOOLA said ;-Your Excsllenoy,-l have 
carefully followed the speeches which the Honourable Members have delivered 
on the Bill. I must say that I have come to the conclUSIon that the CounCIl 
-will be well-advised to accept the Bill aa it came from the Seleot ComlDittee. All regards 
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the amendments that stand in the name of the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD and the 
Honourable Sir PHEROZESIIAH MElITA, it appears to me that they are going beyond 
what can reasonatJy be expected of this Councll, to lay down. I will give you my 
reasons for sIlying so. The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD, in his speech, said that he 
apprehendfd that the result of allowing lioenses under the Bill, without the provision ofj 
excluding the book-makers appearing in the Act itself, may be that at some future timel 
the book·makers may triumphantly return to the raoe-oourses. Now, Sir, it appears toj 
me that no plactical per~on can take that view. As the Honourable Mr. SETALVADI 

has said, the COUDcil are familiar with the reason which led "to the introduotion of the 
.Hill, namely, tOr chec~ t~~~!il_ of gamoling, which had been growing for the last fewl 
years at th~~lID!es. No one can dispute the fact that the evil was real. It is 
gratifying to find that it is due to Your Excellency's Government that a serious effort 
is now made to remedy the growing evil and to brlDg gambling at the races within the 
control of Government. It was a source of great satisfaction to everyone to find 
that Government were fully ahve to their duties aud responsibilities in the matter of 
this evil and were endeavouring to do all that can be reasonably expected of them to do. 
Whether there may be a ohange in the per80nnel of the Government or the Members 
constituting the Government, it cannot be denied that it will always be represented by 
tho ablest officers in an able service fully alive to their responsibihues, and it appears to 
me that they cannot ignore or overlook the moral effect that would be created in the 
minds of the Indian publio if aftl'r the passing of this legislation they ever ventured 
to slide baok and subvert the objeot of the Bill and allow the book-makers to 
walk in. No responsible Government can reasonably overlook the moral effect of such 
II procedure There IS one thing which we must aU bear in mind. and thab is Ihat 
the pTesent constitution of tile Legislative Council and the right of moving resolutions 
that has beon conoeded to us enahle Councillors to exercise a potent VQlce in matters of 
admini.strat.1on. If any Government subverted the object of the Bill in the future we 
can eafely rely upon members bringing in motions and raising an effective discussion 
in the CounCIl that would undoubtedly have far-reaching re.,ults. We must bear in 
mind also that we are legi.lating in this direction for the tirst time anel applying it to the 
Bombay Pr.o~~~~n~J only. It IS therefore necessary tl1at we should carefully watch how 
tiieAct actually works berore deciding upon what altemtions may reasonably be 
permitted in tile form of tho license that may be granted from year to year. Mr. SETAL

VAD has urged that if you insert the provision about book-makers in the Act itself it 
would be necessary to bring forward II speCIal leglslation for the purpose of repeallDg it, 
whloh he said was not easy to do. I quite recognize that there is a distinction between 
introduoing ch!lnges in the form of license and amendlDg existing legislation but ill 

etfeot if Mr. SE1'ALVAD'S argument is that an amending Bill oan be carried by a 
majority oE this Council I do not see what difference it can make between amending an 
existing enactment and alterIDg the terms of a license. In the one case disoussion takes 
place on the amendl~~ Hill, while in tht: other it can arise on a resolution. In my 
oplnion thcI'8 is a greater respon~ibihty upon Government in altering a lioense by 
eXllcutlVe authority thsn by introducing and passing an amending Bill. ~i,r, I dg jWt 

apprehend th!lt tho prlUClple that is being lald down, namely, that under no circum
stanoos book·mr..kers will be allowed to enter the precinots of race-courses, will &fer bej 
departed from in the fut~ 
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t do i1~t appprove of thIUEfrges#~n to iegalize total~. Mr. SETALVAD rightly 
pointed out that according to the e~sting law betting on the race·60urse is illegal. and 
that it can be put a stop to by prQSecutions. Well, Sir, if that is so, the particular 
effect of his amendment inserting in/the Act the provision about totalisators will make 
the presence of totalisators on the t!tce.courses legal. Now, I ask. is it advisable or 
expedient to do so before a fuller ,sxperince 'is obtained P On the contrary. it may 
happen that if the law is left in its presellt forlll Government may, at the end of the 
year, decide whether it is Jdvisable to allow totalisators or not. Why then take away 
this power from the hands of Qovernment ? 

A.s regards the insertion in the Act of the pr£vision restrictjpg,Jhe maximum 
nUl!llter .Q,t race-mll!ilings, I dl!....n.'?t •• t~tD:.~_~~ ~ advisable i9 •. !!2. so. If 'Bfier' gaining 
experience Government come to the decision that it is, necessary to further curtail the 
number of days of race.meetings they ought not to be hampered by legislation from 
lomg so, The matter should, therefore, be left to the discretion of Government. 

We should not fqrget that it is Gove~ent that have come forward to deal with 
~l\e growing evil of gambling and they are prov;iding a maohinery to check the evil. 
There is no intention of interfering with racing as a sport. Government have laid down 
certain restriotionS in regard to the form in which this machinery is to be worked and 
we must wait and watch the actnal result of the operation before trying to improve 
upon it. . 

I am very glad to bear Irom the Honourable Mr. Snl:Es that the Stewards of 
the l'ur! Club are reoeiving the proposals in the right spirit. If they do 80, greater 
facilities will be available to Government in dealing effectively with the evil. I think' 
We are all agreed that it is necessary to strengthen the hands of Government by legis
lation, so that if the Stewards prove unreasonable Government may be in a position to lay 
down what shall be done in the inte~ts-of public morality. 

I was really amused at the ooncluding remarks of the Honourable Mr. SntES who 
said that there were members who took a narrow view and did not look to the hright 
side of racing. If he thinks that the members or this OounuU are opposed to racing 
as a sport I can assure him that he is very muoh mistaken. He also stated that raoin; 
provided honest maintenance to many people. direotly and. indirectly. I may state that 
the gambling houses in Monte, Oarlo also provided means of ml'in~~,nanoe to a mra'e 
l!!lm~r_~,-~Q:P!e. It is no exaggeration to -say that the town. owes itS position-a~d 
prcsperity to the Casino. It brings in substantial revenll~ to the Prinoe of Monaoo. Is 

, ihere any one w~ venture to assert that because of these advantages the Ca~ino is 
desirable or permissible P Is it not a well known fact that the Casino at Monte Oarlo 
is regarded as a souroe of great evil and has ruined thousands of people? I do not think 
it can be lleriollsly argued by anyone that; beoause the gambling houses at Monte Carlo 
supplied lil'ing to many people, it was desirable to maintain them. With these remarks 
I Bupport the Bill as it stands. 

The Honourable Mr. C. Ii. A. HILL in reply said :-1 greatly regret the absence from 
this meeting of the Honourable Sir l>HEROZESHAH MEHTA., but though he is away, sined 
the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD has pursued somewha~ the same line of argument as t4:lt 
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which charaoterises the l!liD..~~ntJeoorded on the repor~ of the Select Committee 
by the Honourable Sir PRBllOZESRAR. I think I ought, before~dealing with the merits 
of the Bill and the speeches whioh have been made, to z:efrr briefly to what I ma,! 
term the preamble of that minute of dis..<IIlnt. Sir PRERozB.aAR MERTA. Iij>prehends1 
apparently that what Your Exoellency in Council may dfcide upon now may be 
undone hereafter, and the reason aJ.leged for that apprehension{lS that one or two higbly 
placed offioers of Government, even members of Your Exoellefoy's Council, are members 
of the Western India Turf Club. I prefer not to take his words too serioU$ly, sinoe I 
to do so wonld render it somewhat difficult to oharacterize the suggestion in striotly 
parliamentary language. But the suggestion itself is based upon a fallacy, which 
it may be as well here to explode, while the inference to be derived from the suggestion, 
namely that because Your Exoellency's Councillors know something of the Western 
India Turf Club and of raoing they are therefore disqualified from legislating for the 
removal of abuses whioh may have crept into racing on this side of India, is one whioh 
I hardly expected to have heard put Corward by Sir PHEROZESIlAB. 1 recollect very well 
Bome years ago at a meeting of the Bombay Legislative Counoil in Poona hstening to a 
debate in whioh the Honourable Member took a very prominent, not to say a leading, 
part. My honourable friend was denouncing the Government of one of Your 
Excellency's predecessors as pressing through unwarrantable legislation whioh was 
unweloome to the people, and the gist of the Honourable Member's contention was that 
the Government were out of touoh with the people, that Government officials had neither 
sympathy with nor an understanding of their needs and that therefore they were unable 
to gauge those noods and were disqualified from legislating wisely for them. Well, the 
llonoursble Member oannot have it both ways. 

H the Government, some of whose members have a knowledge of and sympathy 
with horse-raoil1g and the Western India Torf Club, are ipso facto disquaJ.ilied from 
regulating those concerns, then a Government which is entirely out of touch with the 
people is obviously the one best qualified to legislate for them. The Honourable Member 
can choose which conclusion he will abide by, but I think that even he will find 
it somewhat diffioult to establish both. 

But as I have said. the suggestion is based upon a fallac,.. The Government are 
not .£!l.8aged.i't! heroic onslaught upon an Augean stable of vioe. On the oontrary, 
divested of rhet~ the 8ltU8llon'lS simply this: tlle StewardBOl tiie We:tarn India Turf 
Club hale managed racing on this side of India with 110t inconsiderable success and 
have. within the limila of their powers, done their be~t to oheck the abuses W~?~~!L!!! 
o~ horse-rao~. They, as well as the general publio, were desirous of purging 
racing of lome of its worst features, and I, being one of those upon whom the stigma of 
BOme knowledge of the Western India Turf Club rests, happen to know that even before 
Government addressed the SteWllrds on the subject the latter were considering the 
advisability of institating precisely those two reforms whioh it is the object of the Bill 
before the Council to achieve, namely, a reduotion in the number of days' racing and a 
reform in the 8rrangemen~fC!.r_ bett~. B~ the Stewards were doubtfUl 01 fheu powers 
to dea.l WIth the latter. Whatever, therefore, may have been the misapprehension 
whioh existed in the mind of the publio when Government first moved in the matter, 
tbere i4 now no longer an., rosaibility of misoonoeption, and especially so after the 
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remarkt of the Honourable Mr. SYMES,' 'l'he object in view i~ as mucll the obiect of th., 
;WesterJI. India. Turf Club as it is of Government, and, the Stewards have now agfeeq 
with Government to fall in with the method. whioh l"our ;Excellency has prqposed, for 
the aohievement of that ohjeot. There can. therefore. pe ao reasoa to heaita,te to adop~ 
the lUll bl!fore the Council. 

~ere ~s aile other suggestion which haa been made outside this Council flOm time t. 
time since the Bill was intradueed. which I should like to take this opportunity ot 
removing from., ihe mind. of everyone, and that'is that the subject under disoussion 
was dealt with ~~QinJ .. of view .I!l. ()W~m~~.!!lt2ll!l,~~!tl.JffoS 
r~'Sd.!1a~~~ the Indian ~,!l~ Now, that suggestion call only ,be oharacterised 
aa i amous. 1:rtliere'~lS anything in' thil Presidency or throughout India in which 
Europelllll anti Indiana associate jointly and on preeisely the sam" terms and with 
equal zest it :Is racing, and the suggestion which haa been made in tbis wtter, that 
we are taking either the one sid. or tbe other ..... it does not matter which-would be 
bel1eaih oontempt .~cept that it has been ventilated in. the Press. 

Turning now to the specific potnts dealt with by the Honourable Sir PBIIROZ1!lSlIAB 
brA, the first" importanf mattel' is the question of the inolusioll in the Bill of the 
terms which 'shall appear in the lioenses. The Honourable Sil' P1lnOZESIIAlI MEHTA 
'With 'great readiness in his minute of dil!Sent cited the Electricity Act as a precedent 
for includin~ 'in the Bill wbat should appear in the lioenses. Well, that is not ~ 
precedent at all That Act only lays down certain particula1"8 whioh may appear ia a 
lioense at the disoretion of the local GCTernment, and I need not paint out that if there 
is OM Aot on the Statute Book which bears less analogy than another to the. Racing 
Bill it ~s the Electriclty Aot. and it hardly seems nece88a.ry to indicate more partioularlY 
why the two have DQ res~blance to one another. T~e schlldule to that .4.ct talk& 
.bout the co uninsulateQ. ¥1etalIic returns of low resistanoll" and thb1~8 of that sort. nat, 
it JQ8y' be presu:rned,' the kind of ma~ter designed for I\iscussion in the Legislati va 
CaunOiI. .4.na it is presumed that Sir PHEROZEIiIHAa: wishel\- to cit!! it as a preoedent all 
,howing the desirability of a,rranging to disoUss in this Council the terms of any license 
to be issued unaer tne Bill. Ioongratulate my honourable friend, however, on hie 
readiness in quoting it, despite the very short time available to him for the preparation 
!Of his minute of dissent, because the Electrioity Act ~ so f~ as ~rul.search in the Legal 
Departmen,t h't' revealed the facts, praotioally the only- Aot in which the Legislature laYI 
down even what may Jle inoluded by thll Exeoutive Government in a license. It seern,e in 
:fact to be the invariable practi~e of the Legislature. when empowering an Executive t'! 
eontrol by license. to leave the term8 of the license, 8G long a8 they do not transgre88 the 
parent law, to the Exeoutive to iletermine, an41 the licensing of a zaoe·OOUlS<\ ~ 
emphatically a IIl&tter for the Exeoutive, As Honourable Member~ IU'8 aware, however, 
we have deoided.that the lioeIl$8 shall be published in the Bomba1l GOfJernmenl GUllete. 
and it is hcped that thia will satisfy everyone .that there ia no desire or intention to 
conceal, fro~ Honourable Uembers or thll publio the llUlnner in whioh Government 
intend to exeJOise the pOW611 to be oonferred on them by this Bill. 

:t now oome to what Sir PBEROZESHAH describes as his real objection to the Bill, 
'although 1 'Dote that ins Ii pOint which the Honourable Mr. SErALVAD has nGt emphasisetl 
Tery greatly, namely. the faot that it proposes. or at all events contemplates, to give 
power to Government to issue a license which mlly inolude the autboriz~tion to perpetrate. 
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au aot whioh may be. teohnically illegal, and th~ Honourabl~ Member. object. to \Jein,g 
party to allY such measure. In the first place. I should like to explain that th~ posi~Ol1, 
whioh will be estabUshed by the paB$ing of the Bill is no worse-indeed, 'lJQ hold. it wjll, 
be very much better-than the position in whiQh the HOD,oqrablll Member hUns!)'.!, in. 
oommon with the rest of the publio, baa acquiesced for yeal'S paat. .All th~ .le.YS. 
during ~~~~t:ic.~ be~ting 'Was possible with book-mak~ bo~!t .'Within an~ wit~~ut, 
the Western Indl& Turr""CTu~ ellQIpJ.l!.te&, it hal been open tD anyone, iQc~udin~ 
Sir PlIBROZESllAH, to Jay an information and file a eompIaUit"tiD.iler"lhe-:freviiliUonof. 
Ga.mbhng.!~Tbe differenOe'afterTh;Billbeci~m~81aw 'wilCeomistUi"thll fae~ th~t, we 
allall know that no book.makers are operating within the premises of th9 Western In~ 
Turf Club and that the tran2,2l~~~u~u~F~.'!~ are reaqy,.!ll.2,n.!lL !'a~~~ apl\ 
transsctionll strioDy oiroumscribed. It is doubtless IItill open to objwtioll tha,t th9sj!; 
tranBaotionll arepoisibii r.;;;hni";;'ally iKegaI, but we olaim that it i& better to ri4 1hQ, 
adjunote of horse.racing of theu. r6!llly objectionabJe features than to leave things f,.!t 
they ere, even if there is the inevitable appearance of conniving at technical illegalitYt 
I was not really quite olear in my mind &8 to which oourse Sir PXSnGZlISB;AX woule\ 
advocate, until notice was received of hiB and the Honourable Mr. SBTALVu/'s amllnd~. 
ments. I WBI doubtful whether he wished to oppose the Bill because of thit teobnio:l~ity 
or fo.mally to legalize to~alisators. but he evidently prefers the alternative of forlll3111 
legalizing the totalisator, instead of leaving the matter in rather a nebuloUi oQnditiqn. 
Thi. would be-a more attractive oourse to Government also in some respeots, but lIu,cq.ll! 
OOUl'III!I d08l not, at the moment 188m to Government to be requirecl. This, as I \lav, 
already explained, is not a herolo measure, designed to modify profoundly the sooi,Illit· 
of the Presidenoy. but an endeavour to mitigate some of the objeotionable features whillb. 
reoently have gathered round racing on this Bide of India. It is a tentative measure. 
t~.!!!UegislatjQIUlf...ltM. kind i!l*, and as pioneers in ~e m~ttel'-Gov~~!.~refef.. 
hot to overload the Bill with detail o. to inolude in it what is not absolutel!. neee~1. 
E~'perience will teach magooddeal. We Shill;ft;;; year'. working see ho~ the Bill 
w~kll out. and I am very glad- indeed the Honourable Sir ~RARDL RAllIllTOoU has, 
brought out so olearly the desirab,!!.ity o~Jill!.~ingJhe duretio,! of the lioense to ()I!~1~r. 
whioh Government deeided upon for the ~ons I have just given. I think ill the 
oiroumstanoes there need be DO hesitation in aocepting the Bill as reported .oD. by the 
Select Committee, and I hope when we come to oonsider the Bill in detail the, 
Honourable Mr. SSTALVAD will see. his way, after the explanations I have ~ven, to: 
agroe to what is clearly the opinion of the majority of the Oouncil that the Bill, as. 
reported on, should be given a tri~ ~nd IIhould not be overladen with detail whioh might 
be embarrassing hereafter. -

His Exoellenoy the PUBlDEN!' said I-I think it is very important that, if p08llible, 
this Dill should pass with unanimity in thls Oounoil, and I do believe at heart ever1 
member of this Connoil ie perfectly agreed as to its necessity. I am glad to note that 
in the lIonourabie Mr. S.sTALVAD'. speech the honoUl'Bble member committed himself 
fttirely to thiB propoeitiOll. P.oints of difference have of eoU1'II8 ariseu. BuJ; they are 
not moUl and have regard. to matters rather of form than of substance. Ii has beea 
8Uggested, and perhaps this is the prinoipal point of objection, that ~e Bill does not give 
eeourity against t~e_~oss!b1e~_b80k·s!i~~~!.fu_tUttLGovernments, and. this is a pain' 
quite righUl raised here whloh I hope to be able to dispose of. I think ,n honourable 
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fuembers who reflect on tbe genesis of thia Bin must see that such a fear could have no 
solid foundation. The measures we now propose were taken on the 801e initiative of 
Govemm~. there was no publio demand for them, and exoept f~d-;;;al~rii"oti 
the evils of raoe-gambling, whioh ha-;:;; appeared ht the papers, I have never found 
anything whioh could be regarded as an appeal to Government for legislation on this 
subject. Even the powerful voioe of the Honourable Sir PnEaozEslIAH MEHTA, who, 
I am very sorry to see, is not in his plaoe, has been silent in this connectioD, and yet as 
we know, he has a vel'! ~een ere for thlUins of omission as well as the sins of commis
sion, with ~vernme!lt m.!y, in~~~5~' Tlie other day 1 read 

, an extraot from ~ ne~8paper ~ioh said tha!Jlove~hadhllcn ond!!! the infl~ce 
o~!t~?up _0: aJ}~l:.ra~lD~ f~!!~~OS, and that this Bill was the result. Nothing coul<\ be 
farther from the truth. No Government whioh keeps olose touoh and watch upon affairs, 
las I hope this Government does, could fall to bel>me aware of the existence of great 

E
ndlnOreasing evils oonneoted with raoing at Bombay and Poona. Nor oould we blind 

ourselves to the faot that large numbers of individuals and families have been ruined 
as the results of these evils. But it was only after lon~ consideration and inquiry that 
we came reluotantly to the conclusion that restrictive measures were needed. This 
Bur is the, result. I think the Honounble Sir IBRARur RAHIMTOOU ;';ognized 
tJplt the introduction of tbis Bill came on the initiative pure and simple of the 
Government and not as the response. to any popular demand. Government could 
not even be oertain that it would meet with general approval, and we knew. that 
in some quarters it must enoounter opposition. The sequel bas justified our aotion, and 
sinoe I have been in India I have never seen greater unanimity on any subjeot than on this 
acti'ln taken by Government. Is it really possible that any future Government would 
wish to go back on that whioh, bas received the st.amp of publio approval P Unless 
an entire change arises in the views of this Counoil. I am certain no Government in 
future will ever dre~m of taking such a reactionary step. The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM 

RAHIMTOOLA has put that point very well. He hili! shown the dilference between the 
enlarged Council and its predecessors, and. as he has said, a resolution passed with the 
utmost nnanimity of the Counoil would be all powereul in oontrolling the back-sliding 
tendencies of any future Government-if they were possible. whioh I do not believe. 

I ~here are some people, I know, who would go further and ~h tl!~ tota1!~~~or 
laltogether.. but the effeot would be, as the Honourable Mr. SYMES knows, ~!!.!!oing 
Iw..2!!lAWJ~ped an~ ~-2~~~\; }!O~~ s:~a.tIL~ We 11!ust all remember 
that there are a large number of people who never see the inside of a racing enolosure. 
Many of these people oeoupy humble positions in life and derive pleasure-and legitimate 
pleasure-in looking on at a race. I should be very sorry to deprive them of 
that pleasure. We must not forget the other aspeots of raoing, while conoentrating our 
attention on what may be called its dark side. A.s to the use of the totalisator itself, 
I should like to say a few words. Honourable members who understand the working 

{

of this machine must be aware that it has some very considerable advantages. In the 
fu8t place. by automatically fixing the odds it puts a stop to certain grave evila 
whioh have not been altogether absent from Bombay and POOD&, and then being a 

I Ul\wbine, and nothing but a machine, it has no interests of its own to Berve and no object 
in inducing people to come and UBe it. The person who stakes on the totalisator is not 
baoki;pg his opinion against the opinion of an .expert of infinitely greate:r knowled~ 
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than bill own, and wbo moreover baa to TeOOUp bis own losses and to make bis own' 
livelihood out of the public. That seems to me to b& So difference of a Vital 
charaoter between betting in the two forms. And then ~e transaotions are in cash 
only, and no one can get into debt owing to the totalisator. Lastl,. it has the advanta,,<P8 
that it lends itself perfectly-to regniitioD; 'becauSe if it were found after experienoe 
that it was tending unduly to encourage the gambling spirit, its action could 
easily be modified, These surely you must all regard as great advantages, and I think 
it may safely be said that no one is likely to be ruined by the t.otalisator and that the 
very sad cases of which Government are aware caUDot be repeated. Now these are the 
reaSODS which have induoed Government to oountenance the use of the totalisatot 
su!>j!:Ct to8iiObCOnditio~8 '8-;";xp~ri~nce-_may ..i~~~ to -b~' necessary •. These-an; also 
the reasons why its employment was never questioned until the Racing Blll was 
taken in hand. It IDlly be taken that the public bas clearly acquiesoed up to the 
present In the use of the totalisator, and the question to be decided by this Council is 
stroply this:" Will you give Government power to control what has hitherto not been 
under control P" 

The Honourable Mr. SBTALVAD has said that he agrees with the necessity for the 
Bill, and was at first inclined to support Government without misgiving; but he was 
disappointed at the results our action has ultimately produced. But I must remind him 
thnt the intentions of Government were known very iong ago. We have never varied 
or wavered in the steps we originally announced 80 that the honourable member'. 
disappointment must really be of a rather recent nature. 

I weloome the maiden speech of the Honourable Mr. SYMES because it shows that 
if there were any misunderstandings between Government and the Stewards of the 
Western India Turf Club in the past, these misunderstandings have been removed 
8Ild we have now arrived at a working understandlDg for at least a year. I also welcome 
his prol!l,ise that _~hE!_Stewa~s_c o!..J!!.~_.:!Vestern India Turf Club will help us in all 
measures w!:Uoh IDllI,.be .. necesslU'~ be taken-toJut down outside betting if suoh 
hettlllg beco'inee .}l,:e.!alent. I am su;'8 tEat in the future' We shall continue to~k 
witnool'np!iite1larmony with the Stawards. 

I think I have answered most of the objections raised, and hope I have suoceeded 
in removmg them. I do not for a moment suggest that this Bill is a perfeot Blll
tl1ere are very few Bills which are that. But we are asking this Council to take a step in 
the direct interests of publio morality and in order to prevent in the fnture many sad 
eases or ruin. Exce~~!.n_~he United ~mg~~~ the ~"?t~l o~ racin(5 by the Government 
is universal, and wbere publio interests are ooncerned, I believe this is a distinctly 
iOiind pri;oiple. I appeal, therefore, to all Honourable Members, who feel with us that 
there are evils which must be ohecked, and who want us to be in the fore-front of all 
movt'ments for the welfare of the people, to vote unanimously for this Bill. 

Bul read a aeooud time. The motion for the sooond reading of the Bill was put 
Coua,der.1.'QU of the But III detail. t.nd carried and the Bill was considered clause by olause. 

Clauses Nos. 1 and 2 were passed. witheut discussion. 

The Honourable lIr. O. H. A. BILL said :-Your Excellency, I propose the amendment 
which stands in my name-" To number clause 3 as clause 3 (1)" 8Ild .. to insert after 
,clause S (1) so numbered the following, N .• '3 (3) The terms of auah licenae shall be 
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publishediD the ])om'6~1I,Go'f)emmetJl Gallett".'.. I have already explafued that Govern" 
meht have come td ~his conclusion partly out of deferenoe to wishes expressed ill this 
Counoil, and partly to show to the general publio the aetion which they are taking in. 
aocordance with this Bill. 

The amendment Wlls ~ut and carried. 

The Honourable. Ml\ CRIllA .. NI..U R. SET.u.VA.D moved to add after sub-olause' (.9), 
clause 4, the following sub-clause :_U Every 8uch[icense shall contain a eondition prohibit
ing book-makers witmn the enclosures and other precincts of the race-course and shall 
also specify the maximum number of meetings that can be held in a year at such 
race-course. " 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAl> said :~Your Excellency,· I haTe heard with graat 
attention the speeohes made by the variorls honourable members, inoluding the Honour. 
able Mr. HtLL and Your Exeell4ilDcy. and ± venture to say with great, deference that I 
have heard nothing to show why what I call the essential conditions of the license should 

1 

not be introduoed In the Bill itself. EveryhodY seems" to be agreed on the point that 
the 'book-makers ought to be excluded from the precincts of the lace-oOUrse. And SG 

says the Honourable Mr. SYitEs. He says that the Stewards themselves thought of doing so 
before Government interfered, and Government say that they intend to do the same thing 
by the license and add that it would 'be inoonsistent on their part to go back upon their 
decision. Now, I ask, if that is so, if everybody is agreed that the book-makers ought to 
be excluded from the turf, if Government think that that is a condition wlJ.ich no Govern
ment can conceivably go back upon. if it does not prejudioe the interests which we all have 
at heart, aDd if it strengthens the hands of Government. where is the harm in introduc
ing it in the Bill P As I have said, I have heard nothing against tke proposal which I 
am now making. It is said:-" Do not hamper Government by inserting details in the 
Act." 1 do not ask that any details be inse~ed in the BilL All the details will have 
to be worked out by Government themselves. What I "tant to insert is not a detail, but 
a matter of essential principle, whieh, it is admitted on all hands, is necessary to cheCk 
the evil. 

Similarly. 'With regard to ihe number of meetings, what I say is that the license 
should specify the maximum numbor of meetings that can be held in a year. My 
amendment leaves it entirely to the discretion of Government to lay down the number 
of meetings. I do not restriot it. . What I '8ay is that the license shall specify the 
maximum number. What that number should be may be determined from time to time. 
All that I seek is that, the :Bill should lay dowD the essential conditions and restrictions 
for the lioense and that every lioense should oontain those condition&-oonditions whioh, 
everybody agrees, ought to be laid down. and which, we are assured, will be laid down 
and whioh no 'Government will go baok upon. If that is so, I ask again. what is the 
harm in doing what I "Suggest P 

The Honourable MI,'. SmDRA1IfATH DHONDDET GARUliI said ;,-Your Exoellency, the 

/

PrinCiPal evil whioh th~ Bill is intended to remedy and for whioh the Bill was brought 
forward is the existence of book-makers, and I submit the introduction of the Bill would 
hardly be justified if the book-makers would continue to be on the race oourse. The Bill 
ia principally intended to abolish the book-maker. alld if ibat is the objeot of the Bill 
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I say it might be inoluded in the Act. As regards the minor detanll, I1IUIlely, the number 
of raoe meetings to be held in a year, etc., they might well be left to the discretion of 
the executive. I was personally not much interested in placing restriotions on the 
number of raoe meetings, because after all it is universally admitted that these raoes have 
a value of their own. 1 think if the principal evil of gambling is gone, there should not 
be any restriction on the races and the Counoil sbould refrain from interfering with the 
discretiun of Government in dealing with 8uoh matters. 1 therefore support the first part 
of the amendment which seeks to make clear the prinoipal object of the measure in the 
Bill itself; but I cannot ~gree with the second part of the amendment. 

The Honourable Moulvie RAFIUDDIN ARMAD :-May I ask if the honourable mover 
of the amendment agrees to take off the second part of the amendment as regards the 
number of race-meetings? 

Tbe Honourable Mr. CRI:M:ANLAL H. SETALV.!D :-Your Excellenoy, may I make 
one suggestion? My amendment oontains two provisions-one for the number of raoe 
meetings and one for the prohibition of the book-makers. I quite see that there are 
some members who are for one and not for the other. I !ftJggest that.the two parts of 
the amendment be put separately. 

His Exoellenoy tbe PRE!!IDENT :-Very well. 

The I1onourable Mr. O. H. A. H[LL said :-Your Exoellency,-I think I o!lnnot 
have been sufficiently olear as to the reasons which aotuated Government in objeoting 
to the inclusion of the details oontained in the proposed amendment in the 13ill now 
under consideration. It is not the case, as the Honourable Mr. GARUD appears to 
conoeive, that the prinoipal objeot of the Bill is the removal of book~makets from the 
raoe·course. 1'he prin..s.!.e'!!..<!~ect is to brin~!~g!t-QQurs~ of ~h~ __ ~~oL.~n,2er 
rl'g~ion by ~~.~!eguti!i~~. And as 1 explained in my previous remarks 
there is absolutely no preoedent exoept in the Eleotrioity Aot for the insertion in the 
body of an enaotment by the legislature of the oonditions whioh must ,be inoluded in 
a license. This, of all enaotments, is not an Aot, in whioh it is desirable to establish 
suoh a preoedent, and Government are reluotant to aOBept this amendment 
Another point to whioh I have alluded before is that this, liS a pioneer effort, 
mny form the model for raoing legislation in other parts of India, and if 80 it is 
quite oonoeivable that a measure introduoed, say in Bengal, might, in the view of tbe 
E1o.eoutive Government there, not be analogous with our Aot, and it would be 
exceedingly undesirable. when similar oonditions for raoing obtain all over India, that 
there should be one Aot in Bombay and another in Bengal with oondltions not perhaps 
oontradiotory, but at all events divergent. For these reasons, and ~or those whioh Your 
Exoollenoy has given, Government are reluotant to inseri any more details in the 13111 
than h:J,ve already been put in. 

Ilia Excellency the PUSIDBNT said :-1 quite admit that there is a certain amount 
of plausibility in what the Honourable Mr. SETALUD has said. He claims that we 
are nearly all agreed that book·makers should be abolisbed, and asks why we should not 
put it in the Aot, and have done with it. That seems very simple and natural, but 
there are very considerable wtlioulties in the way of takio~ auch a course. It would 
entirely change the oharaoter of the Bill, which we have been empowered by the Secretary 
of State to briDg before the Council. It is not a Bill. as H now stands, for the control 
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pf gambling on horse.racing, but it is a Bill for bringing ev hin oonneoted witb 
r.!!:.oingJ?~~.!!!:.!'~ol of Governtp.~t. Between the wo propositions there is a vital 
differenoe. and it may tie 'tbatEur ~!!!:,..t~ in da~er of bein~o~~, H 
we ehanged its whole oharaoter as is proposed by:tli61ronourabr;-Mr. SETALVAD. 
As to the second part of his amendment, I think that. is open to objection. 
We have agreed on this occasion that the maximum number of day. on whioh raoing 
shall be held, shall be thirty, but ~n some future year it may aPllear desirable that it 
should be thirty-one. We cannot tell, thill question being so l~gely experimental. 
Surely it would be undesirable and clumsy that we should hate to go before the 
Council, if we wanted to add this one day's raoing for one lioense.: For these reasons, 
whioh, I oall assure you, are more weighty than perhaps the honourJlble member knows, 
Government mus't strongly oppose these two amendments. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD :-Will Your Exoellenoy aIlo, me to reply P 

His Excellenoy the P:REBIDENr :-Yes. I regret that I forgo~ to oall upon you. 

The Honourable Mr. Clm!ANLAL H. SETALVAD, replying, said .f-Your ExcellenoJ.-
I am afraid my honourable friend Mr. HILL did not quite grasDwhat my honourable 
friend Mr. GARUD said. The Honourable Mr. GARUD qUlte .b,nderstands what the 
prinoipal objeot of the Bill is, whioh is, as stated by the Htmourable Mr. HILL, to 
regulate horse-racing in the Bombay Presidenoy. But what he pointed out was that 

\ it was felt anarooogru.sed that the raoing-bill was rendered necessary on aooount of the 
book-makers. and that the essential oondition should be put tn the Bill itself in order 
that the 'measure may be effeotive. Then the Honourable Mr. HILL repeated 
what he said before :-" Do not hamper the progress of the Bill by any detaIls." I 
venture to submit that this is not a detaIl, but is a matter of essential oondItion. I am 
quite willing that all other details might bft left to the disoretion of Government. But 
here is an essential condition by the oarrying out of whioh you can effeot what you 
want to effect, and therefore it must form part of the Bill. Then it is said that this 

-is a pioneer Bill which Governments of other provinoes may like to follow. I ask, is 
that a oonsideration why we should model our Bill in a way so that it may be useful 
to other provinoes P Cannot the other provinoes be left to legislate in the matter 
acoording as their own exigencies and oiroumstanoes may require P 

With regard to the number of race-meetings to be held in a year, Your Excellency 
aaid that it may happen that in some year it may be found neoessary to hold more 
meetings than the number fixed, and if my amendment were oarried it would' become 
neoessary for Government to come to the Council to get the number changed, and that 
would make the prooess a very cumbrous one. But if Your EJ.oellency will look at the 
wording of my amendment you wiIlfind that it asks that the lioense should specify the 
maximum number of meetings that oan be held in a year. So that in a partioular year 
if Government think that more than the maximum. number of meetings should be held, 
they oan do that by ohanging the number in the license itself without ooming to the 
Council at all. Supposing the maximum number of meetings is fixed at 30 in the 
year 1913, and in 1914 the number is to be inoreased to 81 or more, you oan do eo bT 
merely ohanging the numher in the license without coming to the Council. 

~8 first van ()f the amendment was put to the vote and lost. 
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The Honourable Mr. CSIMANLAL H. SETALVAD asked for a division, with the 
following result :-

Ayes, 

The Honourable Mr. Dattatraya 
Venkatesh Belvi, LL.~. 

The'Honourable Mr. Gulam Muham
mad walad KMn Bah3.<hlr Wali 
Muhammad Bhurgri, Bar.-at
Law. 

The Honourable Bardar Rao Bahadur 
MotHal ChunilaL 

The Honourable Mr. Siddhanath 
Dhonddev Garud. 

The Honourable Mr. Raghunath 
Pandurang Karandikar. 

The Honourable Mr. Gokuldas Kahan
das Parekh, LL.B. 

'The Honourable Rao BaMdur 
Shriniwas Konher Rodda. 

The lIonourable Mr. Chimanla.l 
Harilal Setalvad, LL.B. 

The Honourable Mr. lIarchandrai 
Vishindas, LL.B. 

1\ 101-84 

Noes. 
His Excellency the President. 

The Honourable Sir Richard Amph
lett Lamb, K.C.S.I., C.I.E. 

The Honourable Mr. Mahadev Bhas
kar Chauba!, C.S.I. 

The Honourable Mr. Cla.ude Hamilton 
Archer Hm, C.S.I., O.I.E. 

The Honourable Moulvie Rafiuddin 
Ahmad, Bar.-at·Law. 

The Honourable Mr. George Seymour 
Curtis, O.S.I. 

The Honourable SardM Purushottam_ 
das Viharidas Desai. 

The Honourable Mr. Fazulbhoy 
Currimbhoy Ebrahim. 

The Honourable Sardar Syed Ali El 
Edroos. 

The Honourable Sardar Nahar--
singhji Ishwarsinghji, Thakor of 
Amod. 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel 
J. Jackson, M.B., I. M. S. 

The Honourable Sardar Shambhusing 
Amarsing Jadhavrav, Raje of 
Malegaon. 

The Honourable Mr. W. H. Lucas. 

The Honourable Mr. Lalubhai Samal. 
das Mehta. 

The Honourable Mr. G. P. Millett. 

The Honourable Sardar Rao Bahadur 
Yashavantrav Trlmbak Mirikar. 

The Honourable Sardar Davar 
Kaikhosro Edalji Modi. 

The Honourable Dr. Temulji Bhikaji 
Nariman, L.lI., F.R.M.B. (Lon
don). 

The Honourable Mr. J. P. Orr, C.B.L 

The Honourable Mr. Abdul Husain 
Ada~jee Peerbhoy. 
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,A.yes. Noes. 
The Honourable Mr. F. G. Pratt. 
The Honourable Mr. R. D. Prior. 
The Honourable Sir Henry E. Eo 

,Procter, Kt. 
'The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahim

toola, Kt., C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. Manmohauda!l 

RamJi. 

The Honourable Mr. :Marshall F. 
Reid, C.LE. 

The Honourable Khan BaMdur Syed 
Alahimdo Yusif Shah. 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. Sheppard, 
C.I.E. 

The Honourable Surgeon-General H. 
W. Steveuson, I. M. S. 

The Honourable Mr. W. C. Symes. 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur Now

rojee Pestonii Vakil, C.I.E. 

,This part of the amendment was accordingly lost by 9 votes to 31 • 

• The second part of the amelldment was then put and lost. 

The Honourable Mr. CHlMANLAL H. SBTALVAD next moved to add after sub· clause 
{2), the following sub·olause :_CI It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council .. 
notwithstanding any -existing law regarding the Prevention of Gambling, to permit by 
'Iuch license the use of totalisators at such race-oourse." 

He said :-Your Excellency,-With regard to this amendment, I understand that 
Government intend to permit under the license the use of totalisators at race-courses. 
The question I raise is essentially a legal One. The totalisators under the existing law 
are instruments -of gaming and are not permissible. The question then is, whether it 
is legal for Government to permit the use of totalisators when the law does not permit 
it. Under the law, as it stands, it would not be legal for Government to permit by 

• license to do something which is not according to law. I therefore say that Government 
should put themselves right in law by taking power under the Act to allow the use of 
totalisators by the license. I am not against permission being givt'n for the use of 
'totalisators, but it is only right that Government should give such permission after 
putting themselves right in law. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur SlIlIINIWA.S K. ROI>DA :-1 would rather oppO!!e 
this amendment. i'here may be some technioal difficulties as suggested by the 
Honourable Mr. SIiiTALVAD in the way of making.a thing legal which is not legaL But 
1 think if at any time in future we lind that thE! totalisators are as bad as the book
makers, -then we oan proceed under the Gambling Act to prevent tbeir use. It would 
lie better to leave this point as it is. 
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The Honourable Moulvie RUlUDDIN bUD:-With due respect to the legal 
knowledge of the mover of the amendment I beg td state that this Bill as it stands has 
already been seen by tbe Law Member of the Viceroy's Council and by the Secretary of 
State, and had this provision been really illegal, 1 do not think they would have sanctioned 
it. 1 feel rather diffident about the matter. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIHANLAL H. SETALVAD :-1 should like to say one word &8 

to what has fallen from the Honourable Moulvie RAl'lUDDIN. He says the Law Member 
of the Viceroy's Council must have seen this Bill, and had it been illegal he would not 
have allowed it. I do not know what was placed before the Law Member of the 
VlOeroy's Council, and whether he knew that totalisators were to be allowed. But 
whatever may be the view of the Law Member, 1 say thaLa~~.2!'.dE?-g ~~j1!e~,de!1!~!'ft ca~esl 
both here and ~g!~~~~~are inS].!.,!~~s·~ [~~~, and I think. Government 
should put themselves right in law by providing ~~:~~~~e!..~~~~~t. 

The Honourable Mr. C. H. A. HILL said:-Your Ex:oellency,-1 entirely sympathise 
with the attitude taken up by the mover of the amendments from the legal point of view, 
but I would point out that the diffioulty is, as stated by the Honourable Mr. RODDA, 
that we do not want to put in anything which may have to oome out. The point is that 
to legalise the totalisator now would be to modify the substantive law and to affect the 
provisions of the Gambling Aot to a certain ex:tent. On the w~~l~_it 8ee~ ~!:.eferab}c: t~ 
perpetuate a technioal illegality rather than -to insert in the Bill a detail whioh 
herearter ~onoei~a'lilYiMil.!~ilQ ~Q~. - ,. - - -,---

His Excellenoy the PRESIDENT :-I think the oonscienoes of Honoura.ble Members need 
not be disturbed by the alleged defeot in this llill. After all. the only question we 
are here to oonsider is this :_U Shall the totalisators go on, as they have hitherto gone on, 
or shall they be brought under the control of Government P" This is really the only 
question we areasked to deoide today. Therefore, although I can quite see the point 
raised by the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD, I am strongly OlJposed to the amendment. 

The amendment was then put and lost. 

His Ex:oellenoy the PRESIDENT:- ·Perhaps you do not wish to move your last 
amendment, Mr. SETALVAD P 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD :-N,>, it is already provided for by the ameniment 
of the Honourable Mr. HILL. 

Clause' was then carried. 

Other OlaUlies of the Bill and the preamble were then put to the vote and carried. 

The lIonourable Mr. C. H. A. RILL said :-Your Ex:cellency,-I now beg to move 
that the Blll whioh we have just discussed in detail be read a third time. I do not think 
it is necessary to go again at length into the arguments for the Bill, or for or against 
the various suggestions whioh have been made for its alteration. I think the Honourable 
Sir PH£ROZl!IWAJI MEHTA and the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD may rest assured that the 
Government have at heart, as much as they have, the desirability of assisting the Stewards 
of the Western India Turf Club in the regulation of everything whioh will be licensed 
under this Aot; p.nd that Government are determined, in respect to the details of ther 
lioenses. that the prinoiples which have been generally disouased and accepted today shall be 
looted. upon, unlesll some lIuoh violent ohe.nge 8hall ocour in the condition of sooial life 
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generally as cannot be foreseen at present and need Dot, therefore, be disoussed. I think 
uDder, the oiroumstanoe.l Deed 83y no more, and I move that the Bill to provide for the 
lioensing of race-courses in the .Bombay Presidenoy be read a third time. 

His Excellenoy the PRESIDENT said :-I think the disoussion we have had bas been 
eminently satisfaotory. It must be said, I think, that every point of objection has been 
brough.f; out and answered satisfactorily. I am glad to think that we are coming 
praotioally to a unanimous opinion. We are all united on the prinoiple of the Bill, and 
even if we are a little divided regarding some of the details we can unite in passing 
the third reading of this Bill in the belief that it will raise the standard of the morality 
of the race-course and wi,ll prevent some of the evils of whloh we are all too 
painfully aware. 

Bill read a third time "",d passed. The Dill was then read a third time and passed. 

-BIS Excellenoy the PRESIDENT :-The Oounoil will now adjourn until a quarter to three, 
and I hope Honourable Members will do me the honour of lunohing with me. 

BILL No. II OF 1912 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
BbMBAY LAND-REVENUE CODE, 1879). 

When the Counoil re-assembled after lunch the Honourable Sir RrmuRD LAMB 

mOl7ed the seoond reading' of the Bill further to amend the Bo~b3y Land-Revenue 
Oode,1879. . 

The Honourable Sir RIOHARD L.wB said :-Your Exoellency,-I have the honour to 
move the second reading of this BIU· as amended by the 

The Honourable Sir BICBAl<D Selecb Oommittee. In moving the first reading of the Bill 
A. LAMB moves the second reading 
of the Bill fortb.. to amend the 
Bombay Laad-Rev""ue Cod", 1879-

I indicated to the Counoil. that we were quite prepared to 
oonsider further the period which was suggested in the 
BilI as laid before the Counoil at the first readmg. The 

Seleot Committee carefully oonsidered the point as to the period which should be allowed, 
and the eonolusion whioh they arrived at is embodied in the Bill now before the Oouncil. 
I see there are amendments regarding the period whioh the Honourable Mr~ BIIIL'fl 
proposes to move. and anythin~ I may have to say on tlloae amendments must be deferred 
untu after they have been moved, As to the Bill in its present form, I have notbmg 
further to say, and I move that the Bill be read a second time. 

His Exoellenoy the l'RESIDl!iNT (after a pause) :-As noHonourable M.ember appears 
to speak to the second reading I will put the second reading to the <!QunoiL ' 

Bill read • aeoond time. The Bill was then read a second time and thereafter 
Conaideration of the Bill in detail. considered clause by clause. 

The Honourable MI'. DATTATBAU VBNU'rESll BBLVl moved an amendment to 
substitute .. three yea:(s" for" onll year" in sub-seotion (3) of section 37. clause 1. 

He said:"':'Your Exoellency.-I am glad to see that the Select Oommittee to 
which the Bill was referred. fol' consideration was pleased to accept the suggestion 

• The report of the Ii!aleot Committ.ee ana the Bill as am8llded were publiohed in the BOIAInl" Gotos",_, 
6111.,,,,,. Pari; VIr, oa the 11th Apri119U. 
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made by the RonQl.14'able Sardar D!\var MODI and myself to the effect that the starting 
POlDt of limitation should, be, not the order of the Deputy Collector or Collector, 
but the order of the final appellate authority. I aot thankful to the Select Oommittee 
for this small mercy, but I am sorry to llay that it has not seen its way to extend. 
the penod of limitatIOn from onll year to three years or a. still longer perIOd during, 
which the man. wha is aggrieved by the otder of the Ool1eotor 01 his subardinate" 
bal! to institute a suit to impugn the correctness of the order by whlOh he is 
affected. Now, Your Exoellency, [ submit, ps I said at the last ~sBions of this 
Council, that it is very hard on a poor cultiva.tor to be forced to brmg a suili againslil 
a powerful opponent like Government in such a. short space of time all one year. My, 
contention is that ill matters of law there ~hould be as far l1li poss1ble an equality of 
terms between the parties irrespective of the position they occupy. This Council is 
well aware that the State enjoys 1n all suits a period of limitation of sixty years. Article 
149 of the Indian Limitation Act lays it down that the Secretary of Sta.te can bring 
a suit Within sixty years, and the law says that it makes no distinction whatsoever 
as regards the nature of the suit whioh is brought in the Dame of the Secretary of State 
or on hiS behalf. That is to say, a SUit oan be brought ill thq name of the Secretary 
of State within sixty years not only for immoveable but also for moveable property_ 
The Secretary of State 18 assisted by 110 large number of well trai1).ed officers-village 
officers, oircle inspectors, mamlatdars, Collectors and Revenue Commissioners. He has 
uuluUlted financial resources at b18 command IIond has highly trained experts in law 
to advise him. And with all these advantages the State has been given this period of 
sixty years to institute a suit of even the simplesc nature. Coming to private persons, 
we find that one person can sue another within 110 period of twelve years, for immoveable 
property. But under the present Bill, when a private person has to bring a sUit against 
the State he has to do so in one year only. In other words, he is deprived of the privIlege 
whloh he enJoys when suing a private party. The Select Committee hllll apparently 
lost sight of the faot that a private suitor has to fulfil certain conditions before instituting 
a SUIt agamst Government. Section 80 of the CiVil Procedure Code makes it oompulsory 
for a man to give two months' notioe to the Seoretary of State' before he brlngs a Buit 
egainst him, and in the oase of an agriculturlst-and m most of the cases which Wlll 
BrIBe out of the amendment of the Land-Revenue Code the suitors will be from among 
the agnoultural olasses-he has also to apply to the conciliator for a certlfioate under 
the Dekkhan Agrloulturists' Rehef Act. Thus, while the Select Committee gives the 
private Buitor a period of twelve months on the one hand. If considerable part of it IS 

taken away by the law on the other. E'or the law says that unless the plaintiff makes a 
deolaration in the plaint that he has given the Secretary of Sta~ a notioe as required 
by law and unlf:'sB he produces a Concihtor's certificate his plaint mll not be received 
by the judgE'. 

The only argllment that bas been advanced against my amendment is that the law 
hSB been the Bame ever since the time the Land-Revenue Code was passed. But I 
submit that. now that the provisions or the Aot are to be l'e-oast. it is necesBlUJ' to see 
whether this is a reII!IOnable perIod of time to give to illiterate people in the mofusau 
to vlUdlcate their rights against the State. As I nnderstand them, these amendments of 
the Land-Revenue Code will chie8y affect the rural population, and we can easily imagine 
the chlJiculties of peppl~ hYing in villllgE8 when we remember that in most cas~s there 
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are no pubiic measurements of houses or of roads, no surveys, and no maps to show the 
title of the poor people. Now, as W'e know, there are vgry few villages in India whIch are 
not torn by a factious spirit it is quite possIble for a membet of one fa:otion to make a 
false report to a mamlatdar that a man belonging to the rival faction has encroached upon 
Government ground, !Ind in the absence of unimpeachable documentary evidence the oral 
e..vidence ofthe informant is likely to affect prejudlcally the interests of the olaimant. I 
submit that oonsidering these difficulties, the period of limitation may be extended from 
one to three years, whioh is the period oflimitation allowed under Article 47 of the IndIan 
Limitation Aot. I need hardly tell the Council that a poor man living in a village will 
always find it very diffic~o launoh a suit against Government. In the first plaoe; he 
has to raise money to emb",rk upon htigation j seoondly, he has to obtain legal advice; and 
thirdly, he has to collect evidence to prove his title. To do all this, I submit, a period 
of three years is absolutely necessary to him. In this respect the State enjoys 
very great advantages oompared with the private indIvidual. I do admit the principle 
that the State should enjoy speoial privileges but that does not mean that the State IS 
everything and the private individual is nothing. Considering that a large proportion 
of the village population is illiterate I think It is reasonable that they should be gtven 
sufficiently long time to prove their claims as against Government. I therefore move 
that the period of limitation be extended from one year to three years. 

The Honourable Mr. R. P. KARANDIKAR said :-Your Excellency,-I rIse to support 
the proposal put forward by my Honourable friend Mr. BELVI. I have always looked upon 
these limitatIons as being in a manner arbitrary, whether a limitation is fixed by a Rule 
or provided for by a Code. It may not be necessary to lay down a partioular standard 
for all those periods of limitation, but there should be certain considerations whioh should 
weigh with Government 10 fixing them. In this oase aa in the oase of limitation generally, 
I thmk one year should be the period In cases where there has been some sort of judioial 
inquiry. In the case of an inquiry contemplated by clause 1 of thiS Bill I 8m not 
inchned to think that it is in any way a judICial inquiry, remembering the faot that it 
may often happen that when the Secretary of State is sued he is represented by the 
Oollector or his subordinate who passes tqe order; and in such cases one year's limitatiou 
ought not to be fixed. I submit that the reasons advanoed by the Honourable Mr. BELVI 
are strong enough and should justify the legislature in gtving a longer period than one 
year. I think three years is the proper penod. 

The Honourable R3.o BaMdur SHan<IWAS K. RODDA said :-¥our Excellenoy,-I was 
in the Select Opmmittee and I have carefully considered the provisions in the BIll. It 
was urged by me that a,speedyaction should be taken in regard to any dispute between 
the Government and the ryots. As I had remarked on the former occasion, when the 
contest is between two parties the one of which is strong and the other weak, the result 
is generally detrimental to the interests of the poor party. But so far as the present 
Act is concerned, the Honourable Mr. BSLVI has Dot shown any reasons why the 
limitations should be extended to three years. No injustice has been so fal" done to any 
party such being the case it was not right to keep the matter in susPense for three years. 
Justice should be speedy and it should be justice in itself. There were no O8IIes of larg& 
tracts of land or Inam land being encroached upon. It concerned only small plots of 
land which had been eneroaohed upon for the sake of convenience and in disregard of 
sanitary and other conditions: and in such case delay wall more injurious than the benefit. 
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derived from three years' hmitation. There was one full year given in which to appeal. 
I think one year's time after the copies of decisions and official orders have been obtained 
is quite sufficient. I beg to oppose the amendment proposed by the Honourable 
Mr. BELVl and seconded by the Honourable Mr. KABANDIKAll.. 

The Honourable Sardar DAVAR K,uKROSRO E. MODI said :-Your Excellency,"'-I do 
not wish to object to the limit of one year's tilDe in which to file a suit, but I beg to point 
out the difficulty caused by the words "due notice ". A notice in the Go"ernment 
Galfette is considered quite sufficient, but I am afraid there are not very many people 
who read all these notificatIOns, and this is a hardship on parties concerned. I will give 
one instance of what happened in Surat. There was a piece of land in the city and Its 
owner resided in Bombay. The land was transferred to the name of his wife. The 
Municipal assessment was paid in the name of the wife and receipts were passed in her 
name by the Municipal authorities. The name of the lady was regularly entered as owner 
lD the Municipal books. A notification was publIshed in the GOfJe1'nment Gazette that 
the land was required under the Land AcqUisition Act for the street improvement soheme. 
A Hi\1du. who was in no way oonnected with that land came forward, and an arrangement 
was arrived at between him and the Chief Municipal Officer, by which the former got 
Rs. 100 as the price of the land which was paid 'from the Mamlatdar's Kutcberi. This 
came to the knowledge of the }ady's agent in Burat and a petition was made on her behalf, 
stating that the Municipal Chief Officer had no right to negotiate with an unknown Hindu 
for the purchase of the land belonging to her. No notice was taken of the petition by the 
Munioipal authorities and the matter went up to the Collector, who deoided that the 
value of the land should be repaid to the Marnlatdar's Kutcheri for being handed over 
to the real owner. The lady declined to receive the money as the price of the land was 
worth muoh more than Re. 100, but the MuniCIpal officer having valued it at Rs. 100. 
the Collector sanctioned the amount. An appeal was made to the Commissioner, who 
gave a stereotyped reply that the land was acquired under the Land Acquisition Aot, and 
that ita value was assessed at Rs. 100. The Parsi lady claimed a fresh investigation as 
to the value of the land. She was advised to go to a Court of law, but she did not care 
to do so, as she knew that after such a deCIsion, it was difficult for her to obtalD a redress 
of her grievance. I thInk it is advisable to make enquiry and investigat.ion as to the 
proper party, and registered notices should be served upon them and no action should be 
taken before a reply is issned. Whether you fix a one year's or three year's period, the 
real question is that Government officers may be transferred or they may not be on the spot 
and the Commissioner may be quite ignorant of the merits of the case, and therefore it 
ill a good reason for shortening the period of limitation. That is at the bottom of the 
amendment of the Act. Due enquiry was to be made after due notioe has been served 
upon the party concerned. I am against the subordinate officers being empowered with 
the serving of the notices. Even a carefully worded Act is eometimes overlooked by 
those who are responsible and they carry out the ordera in a high-handed manner. Only 
the Collectors and Assistant Collectora or officera of the rank of the Deputy Colleotora 
should be entrusted with such high office&. It should not be left to. the Chief officer of 
the Munioipahty to Berve due notIoes. I agree with Mr. RoDDA. that one year, after the 
enquiry is made, is suffiCIent for the preparation o[ a oase for Civil Court. I am 
therefore not doubtful whether 1 shall agree to the proposition of the extension of the 
time to \hree.yeara. 
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The' Hol1M,rabla :Mr~ SIDDltANATB DBONDDEV GnU!) said :-Y{)ur ElCoenenoy,~I am 
afraid r db not find ~yself in accord with my Honourabl~ frien'd Mr. BlILVI. The point 
was considered in· the Select Oommittee, 'and it was foun~ that the general provision of 
the Limitation Aot provides only one year for the suits against the orders of the revenue 
offi<!81¥1.and the recommendation of the Select Oommittee was made,in conformity with 
the general Aot. Of course, it is ,qmte a different matter where tbe Limitation Act 
allows special.limitation in v. special case. But wl;1ere no special case is made out, I think 
It is better in the ~nterests of all to follow the general law of the land. For these' 
~eas~ns ~ oppose the amendment. ' : 

, 'The li~nourable Sardar IUo Bahadur MOTlLAL OBUNILAL said I-Your Exoellency. -I, 
am unable to support the Honourable 'Mr. B&LVI'S proposal ,to extend the periOd ot 
limitation froID one year to three years. It was fixed by the Seleot Oommittee after 
due dehberatIon. The main reason advanced by the Honourable Mr. BELVI, in support 
of his motion to extend the period is that tqe ryot is a weak party liS against Gove~nl!lenfl 
and 'that the former requires mOre time to colle~t evidence and place his ease in thl! hllnds 
of the lawyer. :1 beg to submit that the ryot must be already in po.ssessiqn Ilf, bis. 
eviden'oe when'the matter' is decid~d by the Collector and the Oommissioner ou appeal and 
the', G()overnment on speoial appeal. He has scarcely anything to do in connectiOll 
therewith.' If he has a toeal claim, it is much -better that he should go to the Civil Oourt. 
as quickly as possible and obtain its decision instead of remaining in suspense. ' 

The BonourableMr.DA'riATRAYA V. BlliLvI.,in reply, said:-Your Excellency,-Iathe 
coursB Ql the dieou~sion I have found that some of my Honourable colleagues do not 
look at the amendment from the standpoint from which I loqk at It. It seems to me 
tha~ my Honourable friend Mr. RoDDA. Was with me so far as the lilie of his i"easoning WaS 
cOlloorned, 'but Ilia conclusion was strangely against me. He said that the Govel'llment 
pleader is always rel10dy with his ease, but I fall to understand how from that premise he has 
drawn th~ conclusion .. that the opposite party is also ready. My' oontention is that 
the man, who is aggrieved. is noi ready. It is said that one year's time is sufficient 
for a pleader t.o get up a ease. This may be true but the point i& that. 'a pleader's 
services are not available to the aggrieved' cultivator owing to lack 'of means to retain a 
ple~der. 

My Honourable friend Mr. RaDoA urges that it ,is ,not right to keep the ryot 
in lIusp!lnlle for a long time. He says that the m~ ~hould be given the right tQ 

impugn the. legality of the order of the final revenue autharit" but he should not. 
be jrept;.in suspense for more than one year; But if that lin~ of reasoning ~a plls~ed 
tQ its logical. oonclusion, it comes to this that ~he ma,n should 39t be allowed, any period 
of bmitatio~ at ~ for why ",honld he be kept in suspellse for a ~single day after tbe 
decision of the matter by the final executive authorit.y P My_ H~nourable fmnd then say~ 
that delay would be dangerous to the man himself, I do not see how delay can ~ 
dangeroull to an aggrieved party who requires time to raise money from the sowear 
and to collect evidence hi!fore ~ntering upoD,lItigatlon with the State, 

As to the question raised by my Hononrable-friend Sardlit' DA-VAD K: MODI -about sen-ing 
due notice, I think from the long story he gave us of's ease at Burab thathe wMlabouring 
under a misappreheIl8ioIt.' He- -was evidently rererring to the' LaDd Acquisition Aot, 
whill! we are dealing with the Bombay Land-Revenue Oode. Section l~l.of the Land. 
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Revenue Code provides as to how service of notice is to be secured~ It runs as follows: 
[Reads.] This section meana that the service of notice, 8f.oald be effeoted on 
tQ8 man himself, and if that cannot be done thl! -notice ~ Id be put up on a 
proD)inent part of the property of the party affeoted. While on i a;.Jluestion of notice 
I may point out that the sa.me Seleob Committee, that ooruidered \ Cl' 13ill ta amend the 
District Munioipal Aot also, wishes to depart from the procedure alopte~ by the Bombay 
Land Revenue Code and to empower Government under that anending Act to frame 
special rnles 80 far as tbe 81'rvioe of notice is conoemed. But retu:ning to the present 
Bill it seems to me that the reasons IIdvancoo by the Honourabtt SARDAR. DA v AR. K. 
MODI are very good reasons for extending the period of limitation. It is possible that a 
man may have property in Bombay al',ld may live in DMrwar, aid yet without his 
knowledge a notioo may be put up on his property in Bombay and re msy not know of 
it for a year, 'wl1ioh is the period of limitation now proposed. by tle Select Committee. 
In suoh a case a BUit filed by him would be time. barred. The Counoil must remember 
tbat in the ca\\0 of suits the CO\lrt has r.1l right of extending the penod of limitation, if 
it finds that a enit hftB not been in.stitutoo. within time. In the case of an appeal or 
application ~or a review of judgment or for leave to appeal the Court has power to 
extend the period of limitation, but this rower cannot be ex.te¥ed to suits. As to ml 
honourable friend's remarks about .. inoompetent ,. Chief Officers, I submit a disoussion 
of that kind ie wholly irrelevant to the Bill under consideration. 

I shall now deal with the remarks of another honourable gentleman, who was a 
member of the Select Committee-I mean my honourable frieni Mr. GARUD. He 
says, .. You had better adhere to the general law of the land." If &0,1 ask, why do 
you amend seotions " and 149 of the Land Revenue Code at all P Either let the law, 
remain a8 it stands and drop the Bill, or consider tbis amendment in a fair manner. U 
you think that it &lfects a large number of peePl1 in villages, yOO should consider! 
whether it would not be in the interests ot justice to ive people, who will be affected b1 
the ordera of the Collector, more time to aue for their civil rights. 

It is but natural to expect members df the Select Committee to adhElre to theIr 
ppinion. Another memher of the Seleot Committee-the Honourable SARDU MOTILAL

lIays that ordinarily a revenue officer is quite oompetent to daal with cases of thi, character. 
My honourable friend will exouse me when I SRI that revenue officera are no' lUI a rule &II 

wwl versed in law I'S judicial officers. We knoW' that revenue officers include survey officers 
&llso, and is it seriously urged that ther understand and can admiDlster the l"w of 
evidenoe in tbe same tIl8nner BS a judge of the Ci vii Cour~ can do P Then it is slud that 
the larger the number of his subordinates thtl longer is the time the Collector takes to get 
nO~lce of .enoroachments. It is difficult to follow this al'gument. The argllmeot seems 
to be that becaUS6 t.he Collector has a large number of BubordlDates. Bnd as the DOtiCe of 
enoroachment has to pass through their bands, it reaohes the Collector very late. If 
t.hat. be 80, the obvious and Bimpll! remedy is to reduce tbe number of subordinates so 
t.hat the Colleotor may get the notice of enoroachment 88 soon as pOSSIble. 

Ie concluding III)' remarks l e&.l'Jlestl)' appeal to the Council to extend the period of 
time in favour of thCl jUiterate rural population of thie Presid6llOY. I "en tUN to submit 
that no adequate NIlsoua ha"e beeo given against 'IJ1.1 amendmen'. The ooly argument 
othat is forthcoming JlIRillS~ 1111 lIP1endm8llt je t.bat tb18 period of liwitatwn hu beea 

a 101-S8 
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thel1l ever smce .1 lll f

t 
.ou,t linat is no rellSOIl why it shQuld be continued, now that ,wlS 

are amending the}a JQ strengthen the hands of officers jll the revenue department. 
\' J 

The Honourabl rdar Davar K. E. MODI :-YoUl' Excellenc1'.-I beg lea\"e to make 
an explanation 'l'e~a;' ng what I said about the Land Aoqllisltion Act. Section 37 (2) 
Of the l.and-Revenu4 de as now amended states: [Reads: .. Where any property &c,"] 
It means that the - 0 im is to be published in the Bombag GOIJernmen!:> Gaeette, 
whereas under the La d A~quisition Act-

The Honourabl Mr. SETALVAD :-Your Exoellenoy,-I rise to a point of order. 1 
submit the honourl!- ,\member is not entitled to make a seoond speeoh. 

1'he Honourabl Sardar MODI :-1 am explaining the points regardlDg thE! Land 
Aoquisition Ac.t, i 

His Exoelienoy he PBESlDENT:-l think~U are quite off the line. We are now 
di~cussing the amen ment as to the term of ye ra, whether it should be one year 01' three 
years. ]: think wh you are saying now is qu e irrelevant. 

The Honourab e Sir 1l.1OHAR1J LAMB saig· raul' Exoellenoy,-I am afraid I oannot 
aeoept the amf ~t moved by the Hono~-ab e Mr. BELVI. Touohing first on the point 
raised by the 0 ourable ,Sardar DAVAI!. X: . MODt, I wish to agree with Your Exoellenoy 
that hts retna~ s have been entirely irl'elev nt to the subjeot. This is an amendment 
on Bub-olause 2) Qf clause' 1 of the Bill, an his remarks were almoet entirely direoted to 
sub. clause (4) of clause 1 of !the Bill. The ,Point he was discussing -was with regard to 
t~e' ,diffioulty about, notioe,! land that has nothing whatever to do with the question 
wnether the period after the order of the Collector should be one year 01' three. years. 
However, I should like to re.assure him on the qnebtlOn of notice_Iso being 
irr~levant for a little time mysel£~nd to point out that seotion 191 of the Code lays down 
definite instructions as to how II ~otice should be served. and thiS olause to which he 
refers is made with the objeot of providing that the service of a notioe shall be more 
definite, more exaot, and more a~ate than is laid down in section 191 of the Code. 
The objeot of this olause is even greater accuracy and oertainty of servioe of the notice 
than is provided by seotlOu 191. 

As regards the amendment b~fore -the\ Counoil, I think it should be borne in miud 
that the Bill itself is merely a repealint of seotion 135, and its re-enactment embodied 
in the two seotions to whioh it refers. S~otion 135 is repealed by olal\se S of the Bill, 
and its aotive provisions are re-enacted in ite two sections to whioh it refers-seotions 131 
and 129. In seotion 135' the period laid d wn is one year. [Reads.} It is laid dOlVn that 
tile period shall be one y~ar from the date f the order, and that' faw has been in force 
for the lasl; 33 years. We propose to re-enaot it iu the two seotions-137 and 129-l'e
enacting it in sl\~h a. way liS to make clear and ·definite what tthe application of the 
provision is. In Seleot Committee we have extended the period 'by making the year run, 
not from the date of the oruer. but from the da.te of the final order whioh may be made 
on appeal from the original order. We are dealing with a law which has been in foroe 
for 33 years. and if the Honourable Mr. BELVI had produced any definite, concrete 
instance or case in which during the last 33 years or so this one year period had worked 
.disadvantageously to the claimant- we should have been justified in consideling whether a 
perio1 of a J'~r waS suffioient &1' not, but he has failed. to do BO. Surely if 'his period 
..\Vas ~ing to work h!\l'dly i~ would have done eo lin t)J.e last 33 .veal's during which 
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section 135 has beeu in force. Therefore, Sir, the Select Ctmmittee have made qUIte 
snfficient provision (or the time in which a civil suib olin be brought. The man 
IIffected has quite a considerable time before any order is pJossed during which he can 
collect the materials bearing on h18 cla:m. It does not seem to me there is any need for 
more than one year subsequent to the passing of the final order in which a man may get 
together all the further material necessary for filing his suit. I think, thereforo,. that the 
amendment should be rejected. 

The amendment was then put to the vote and detlared to have been lost. 

The Honourable Mr. BELVI demanded a POll£with~he following result:-

Ayes. \ Noes. 

The Honourable Monlvie Rafiuddin 
Ahmad. 

The Honourable Mr. Dattatraya V •. 
Belvi, 

'1'he Honourable Mr. G. M. Bhurgri. 

The Honourable Sa~dar Syed Ali EI 
Edroos. 

The Honourable Sardsr Naharsiughji 
Ishwarsinghji. Thakor of Amod. 

rhe Honourable Mr. Raghllnath P. 
Karandlkar. 

H~ Excellency the President. 

Th' Honourable Sir Richard Lamb. 

The ;Honourable Mr. M. B. Chauba!. 

The Honourable Mr. C. B. A. Hill. 

The Honourable Sardar Rao HaMdur 
Motilal Chumlal. 

The Honourable Mr. G. S. Curtis. 

~he Honourable Sardar Purshottam
das Vlharidas Desai. 

The Honourable Mr. Fazulbhoy 
Currimbhoy. 

The Honourable Mr. Siddhanath 
Dhonddev Garud. 

The Honourable Lieutenant·Colonel 
J. Jackson. 

The Honourable Mr. W. H. Lucas. 

The Honourable Mr. Lalnbhai 
Samaldas Mehta. 

The Honourable Mr. G. P. Millett. 

The Honourable Sardar Rao BaMdur 
'Y. T. Mirikar. 

The Honourable Sardar Davar Kai. 
khosro E. Modi. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Nariman. 

The Honouni.ble Mr. J. P. Orr. 

The Honourable :Mr. Gokuldas K. 
Parekh. 

The Honourable Mr. Abdul Husein 
Adamji Peerbhoy. 

The Honourable Yr. F. G. Pratt. 



Noes. 

frhe Honourable MI'. It. D. Pdol'. 

'fh Hononrable Sir Henry E. E. 
Procter. ( 

The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahim
toola. 

The Honourabl~ ;Mr. Manmohandas 
Ramji. 

The Honourable Mr. Marshall F. 
Reid. 

, ~he Honourable Rao BaMdur S. K. 
, Rodda. 

&he Honourable Mr. C. H. Setalvad. 

fJ'ha HonOUl'l\ble KMn BaMdul' Sy~d 
A. Y. Shah. 

Tbe Honourable Mr. W. D. Sheppard. 

The Honourable Surgeon.General H. 
W. Stevenson. 

The Honourable Mr. W. C. Symes. 

The Honourable EMn BaMdur 
Nowrojee P. VakiL 

The Honourable Mr. H'archandrai 
Vlshindas. 

The amendm?nt was accordingly lost by 6 votes to 3S. 

While the division was being taken, 

The Honourable Moulvie RAmDDlN AHMAD said:-Your ExceIlE!ncy, I ask your 
ruling on a point which j!j in dispute. It is whether the mover ,of an amendment or a 

.member of Government has a right to reply at the end of the debate. This appears to 
be not quite clear, In the Imperial Legislative Council the mover of the amendment has 
a right to reply. 

, , 

His Excellency the 'PRESIDENT :-1 have always given' the mover of an amendment 
the right to reply and the member in charge of a Bill the last word; and that is always 
done. The Rule says: (Reads.] 

Clauile 1 ~as thaD agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. BELvl withdrew his amendment on clause 2, which was also 
oarried. 

Bill read a thlN tima alld paslad. On the motion of the ,Honourable Sir RIOHARD LAMB 

th$ B}ll was then read a third time and passed, 
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lULL No. I of 1912 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBA!' 
DISTRICT MUNICIPAL ACT, 1901). 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. CHAUBAL said :-Your Excellency, I beg to move that 

The Honourable Mr. Y. B. 
CB1UUAL moves the aeoond readlug 
of the Bill further to amend the 
Bombay D18trio~ MnniOlpal Act, 
1901. 

the Dill- further to amend the Bombay District Municipal 

Act, 1901, as amended by the Select Committee, be read a 

second time. 

In the discussion of this Blil in' Council at its first readmg the hardship and 
inconvenience to the suitor who had to launch a suit in the Civil Court within a year from 
the date of the onginal order, while his appeal to the higher revenue authoritiE's was still 
pendlDg and undecided, were referred to. The Select Committee have, on a careful 
consideration of the proposal, decided to adopt it by providing that the prescribed period 
of limitation should run from the date of the order passed by the final appellate authority. 

I see that the Honourable Mr. BELVI has given notice of an amendment which, if 
accepted. would make the period of limitation two years instead of one: but I cannot 
accept it, as it is not calculated to promote dlligeuce, nor do I see any occasion for dis
turbing a period of limitation which has been on the statute book since 1871. The point 
was considered in ihe Select Committee, and it concluded that when the Bill provides 
for due notice of the original inqUIry to the parties affected, such extension of the period 
would, If anything, mean direct encouragement to suplDeneSs. 

For these reasocs I propose that the Bill as amendEld by the Select Committee be 
read a second time. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDURANG KASANDtKA.B said :-Your Excellency, I 
rise with >8 ceTtaIO amount of dIffidence 8S I will presently explalD. As the Distriot 

-----Munioipal Act is under amendment I took the opportunity of putting a question whether. 
in view of the fact that various MuniCipalities in the different diVisions suffered incon
venience owing to t,he inadequacy of the prbvisions of the law in respect of recovery of 
t.heir dues, it was possible to include any further amendment in the Bill. I understand 
from the answer given that it is oontemplated to amend sections 83 and 84 of the District 
Muuicipal Act. As I am not quite certain as to the procedure to be adopted, I ask the 
honourable member in oharge of the Bill if it is pOSSIble to inolude any amendment in the 
Bill as indicated in the answer given to my question. The question and the answer are 
as follow: [Reads.] It is time. I submit., that the amendment may be incorporated iu 
the amending Bill unless it is ed-ramely inconvenient for Government to postpoue the 
present meo.sure. 

The Honourable 'Mr. CHAUBAf. said :-Your Excellency, as regards the observations 
made by the Honourable Mr. KAIlANDIXA& I moy remind him of what I said at the first 
I'e8dmg of thiS Bill, N., that this measlln' was a necessary corollary to the Bill further to 
amend the Land-Revenue Code which bas just been passed. I may assure the honourable 
mem~r t.hat no less than about. a dozen amendments in the District. Municipal Act are 
under contemplat.i.on. I.have explained why the other amendments cannot be taken up 
unless you postpone the amendment of the La~d-Revenue Code. As a matter of fact this 

• The 19",," of W Select (lommit.liaa 'bd the Bill as amaaded were pultliabea m the & .. bay G ........ ""'" 
0..""" Pari vn. OIl th.Ut.ll Apnl1912. 
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Bill is -~ntir~ly confined to those provisions in the District Municipal -Act which bear on 
the correspondmg amendments which are ju~t now passed in connection with the Land. 
ltevenue Code. The r,eply to which the honourable member refers tells him in sufficiently 
clear terms that there are other amendments on the anvil along with .,these which await 
introduction; but that is no reason wlly further progress of this Bill be in any way 
hampered. 

Bill read a second time. The motiop for the second reading of the 'Bill was 
Conaidera~oll of th~ BIll in detail carrred. The BiJl was then considered clause by clause. 

The Honourable Mr. DATTATIIAYA VENKATESH Bl!Lvr. who had given Dotice of &a 

am~ndment to substitute "two years" for .. one year" in sub-section (2) of nel)' 
sec~ioll 50-A, in claqse I, said :,..-Your Excellency, the reasons which I gave in support of 
my amendment in regard to the BIll to amend the Land-Revenue Code apply to my amend· 
ment to this Bill also. I have myself made a distinction ill the case of the MuniCIpal 
Act by proposing a limit of two years because people living ill Municipal tow us are 
more edijclj,ted than people ljving in villages, for whom I suggested a term of three years. 

, But as it seems to ~e that the Council is not in a mood to listen to me 1 see no gooa 
In p~ess!Dg my amendmellt. I therefore beg to withdraw It. ' 

'Che Bill havmg been read clause by clause, the Honouvable Mr. CHAl1BAL moved that 
it be read It third time and passed into law. 'l'he motion 

13m read Ilo &:td time and paeeed. 
was earned. 

BILL No. II OF 1911 (A BILL FOR THE REGISTRATION' 
OF CH4RITIES). 

T,be Honour~ble Sir IBRAHrM RAHIMTOOLA said :-Your Excellency, on the present 
occasion I have hea.rd from the Legal Remembrancer and not froJD the Secretar,r to the 
Legislative Council that the Governmen,t ,of India have :iJot yet come to a de~ision and 
'suggestmg that the Bill should agaiu be postponed. I have no alternative but to 
accept tqe Buggllstion, and I, ask the Council to postpone the consideration of the second 
readi!)g of the 131\1. 1, furt\ler beg to submit that it would, be better, for reasons which 
I WIll preseutly menti(>D. to refer the Bul back to the Select Committee, to which the 
names of Sir RlOHARD LAMB, as Chairman, and the Honourable Mr. KARANDlUB should 
be added, and tllat the Comtnittee be requested to report by the l~th of JUIla. The 
.. eason :why I willh to refer it back to the Select Oom}Dittee is that ,Government have 
obtained the' opinions of their officers on the measuI'e and these have been }lrinted It copy 
of which Sir RWHARD LAMB has been kind enough to show to me. I find some valuable 
suggestions in it "Which 'It is desirable should be considered and, if possible, embodied 
in the BIll. They da not alter the principle of the Bill, but improve it. The course, 
r suggest, lias many advantages, and I hope the COUDElIl will aCllept it., Is is best to 
utilize tOE! delay whIch must take place in consequence of the' wishes of the Government 
of India by asking the Select Committee to revise the provisions of the Bill in t,be light 
of the opinions received. If a reply- had been re~eived from the Go~el'nment of India 
10 proceed with the measure, some alteratioDlS wduld have had to be introduced by wily 
of am~nihrien~. As r~ is. -it, is better -to rf\er it back to the Select aommittee~ who 
should report by the 15th of JilDEIl 



, 'The'Honourable Sir RroHARD LAlIB Baid:-¥our El[cellelley, t should like to say 
only a few words to the ejf~ct that we accept tbe suggestion made by the Honourable 
Sir IBRAHIM RAHIM'fOOr.A, and, to explain very briefly, how it is tha.t he is Iil,W supplied 
with the opinions of Government officers on the Bill for the Regish~tlOn of Charities. 
When the Bill was first introduoed it did not appear to us that l~ was in such a 
shape BS could conveniently or with advantage, be referred fol" the oPin~n of officers of 
ltovernment. After being dealt with by the Select Committee and rought into its 
present form it appeared to us that it warranted the calling for 0 inIon pf officers 
on the Bill. Those opinions were therefore called for and have since ooen received. Ib 
is right that the honourable member in cbarge of tbe Bill sbould be made aware of those 
opin~o!ls lind should consider them; it is right that Government should consider them 
lind that the Select Committee should consider them; and it therefore seems proper that 
the Bill should be referred back to the 8elect Committee with the opinlOus of the officers 
and that they should proceed to take into consideratioQ the Bill and to get It ready for 
that uncertalU time when we shan have the orders of the Government of Indlll 

Blll ref6l'l'8d &.gain to the Beleot The motion to refer the Bill back to" the Select Com. 
Committee. mittee was then carried. 

The Honourable Sir RrOluRD LAMB said :-Your Excellen"y, r regret to have to ask 
Your Excellency's permission to allow the Bill for the further amendment'ot'tbe Bombay 
Abka.ri Act to stand over until tomorrolV. By Bome uhfortunate oversight the papers 
have not rea~hed Mahablesbwar today, and honourable members will doubtless observe 
that the Bill is not on the table It is boped that. the papers Will be bere tomorrow, and 
with Your Excellency's permission I will ask tbat this Item shall stand over until then. 

The p!lrmi~sion was granted. 

BILL No. VI OF 1912 (A BILL TO PROVIDE FOR THE LEVY OF A CESS FROM 
THE MUSALMAN LAND-HOLDERS IN SIND FOR THE PROMOTION OF 
EDUCATION IN THAT COMMUNITY). 

'I'he Honourable Mr. G. M. BHUMnI said :-Yoor Excellency, I rise to move that the 
Bill for the promotion of education of Mabomedans in 

The Honourable :Mr. G. Y. Sind be read for the first time. In making this motion, 
BRUBOBI move. the fiftt l.'8..ding at I do not propose to make lengtby remarks as at the la!ft 
the Bill to provide for the levy of 
a _ from the Mnoa1man land. xneeting of tha Council in Bombay r adequately dealt with 
boldcra in 8wd for the promotion t.he reasons and objeots of the measure at some length. I 
of Eduoatton in that CommunIty. do not intend to take up the time of the Conncil by travers-

ing the same ground. But I may be allowed to say that 
after tho introduction of the Bill at the last meeting of this Councll, it has been discussed 
in tbe Enghsh as well as Vernacular Press as also by the Zamindars and Jagbirdars. It 
has been conBldend by Hindus and M.ahomedans in Sind, and J am glad to say that So 
far Bot one objeotion has been heard against it from any side whatever not one dissentient 
vOice has come to my ears. However. after my entering this ha.ll, J have heard one or 
two members of thlS Council ask whether the Bill would prejudicially affect the Hindu 

,tenants in Sind. 'i'hat qoestion I may at once answer by informing honourable members 
~hat they are under a IIll8apprehenslon if they think t.hat any portion of the burden of 
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the Cess proposed tq be levied under this Bill will fall on the tenants. In the first place 
in Sind we have no~ got any permanent tenants as Gujara.t. In Smd the Zami.ndars have 
g~~~-'.lot.JVjI~~nd have no fixed t~ There if the Zamindar Wished to shift the 
responsibility of tlte Cess from hIS shoulders to the tenants he cannot do so. In the 
second place. in thf, case of Jlighirdars, those, who are acquai.nted With Sind, are aware 
that they have a system of fixed ohargesTil)lies1iapeofBatak whi~hJl.!:e9Iu_deiS-tliem 
frOniTakliig8Bi~gle-pre ~ore-fro~ -the- te~.!,nts. I; therefore. submit that there is no 
ground for 'any 'apprehension on the point. So far this is the only obJection I have 
heard and 1 have shown it to be entirely groundless. Wlt'h these words I move the first 
reading of the Bill. 

The H~nourable Mr. HABOHANDRAI VISHINDAS said :-As a Hindu member from Sind 
I rise to support this motion. Since the Bill was first mtroduced it has been discussed 
in Sind and elsewhere, and I find that it has met with universal approval. Not only has 
there been nB IDssentient VOice a.gainst it, but it bas been received with favour everywhere. 
It is extrem,ely desirable that considering the backward condition of Mahomedans in 
Sind, they should. be helped to get a hft in their education. As regards the only 
objection IlS ~ the fear of the burden of the Oess being shifted from the landlords to 
the tenants-my friend tbe Honourable Mr. BHUBGRI bas effectiVPly replied to it. So 
far as '(11y own knowledge goes, the talk of Hindu tenants being made hable to pay the 
Oess IS a Canard, In the first place the number of Hindu ;snants is a small one; in the 
second place the system of collection from the tenants by the Zamindar is such as to 
admit of no shifting of any liability. That system is this: At the time the crops are 
gathered, the Zamindar's due is collected from the tenant ill kind in a definIte proportion, 
fixed by custom which doas not vary. As a representative of the Sind Hindus I endorse 
all that has fallen from the Honourable MOVER as to the prinCiple of the Bill. I accord 
my cordial support to it. 

The Honourable Rao_BaMdur SHRlNIWAS K. RODDA Baid :-Your Excellency, I be,ve very 
great pleasure in supporting the Bill introduced by my friend the Honourable Mr. BRUEGEl. 
It is the bounden duty of every one to support auy measure hkely to promote or advance the 
.education among the masses, no matter what community they belong to. The Honourable 
;Mr, BHUBGRI has done a great service to the Ma.homedan Oommunity in bringing forward 
this Bill, which, I am Bure, will set an example to other communities to come forward 
and help themselves and emulate the good and practical measure of the Mahomedans of 
Sind in regard to the matter of eelf.elel'atioD. If every community follows the example 
~f the ;Mahome'dan Commnnity of Sind, it will tend to reduce the burden which lies 
heavily on the shoulders of Government. This Education Cess Bill is intended to be 
jntroduced for the benefit of the Mussalmans of Sind. It is indeed a beneficial measure, 
and though its benefits will be'limited to one community in one Province. I am confident that 
it will gIVe great impetus to other commUnIties in Smd and other parts of the Presidency 
in tbeir efforts to promote education. I hope Mr. BHUBGRI'S efforts will be crowned 
with success. With these few words, I entirely Bupport the first reading of the Bill. 

The Hononrable Moulvie RAFlUDDIN AHlWI said :-In heartily supporting this Bill, 
~ mus~ pay a warm tribute of respect to tbe memory of the gentleman who first conceived 
the idea of the measure; I refer to the late Shaikh Sadak Ali. the Val".ir of Khairpul'. 
wbo died a, few days ago and whose death has been 110 ,lWrious loss to our communit" 



.As a member of the last Legislative Counoil, be took a responsible and aotiV's part in 
matters affeoting the educational1Dterests of his community, and it 18 but right that we 
$hould take into consideration the services whioh he rendered in the cause of education 
in Smd. He was the mover of the Resolution on the subjeo~ in the Educational Confet
JQnce that took plaoe in Karachi five years' ago, and it is but right that we should pay 
B tribute to the memory of the distinguished officer. I have nIJ doubt whatsoever in 
my mind as to the necessity of the measure, and the bene6.ts that it promises to the 
Mahomedans of Sind, and I have great pleasure in supporting it. 

The Honourable Mr. CHIMANLAL H. SETALVAD said :-Your Excellency.-I had no 
lDtention to take part in this debate, but what has just fallen from my Honourable 
friend Mr. RoDDA impels me to say a few words. My honourable friend says that this 
Bill is very welcome because it sets an example to other communities to tax themselves 
for the purpose of education and thereby lessen the increasing burden on Government 
ill the matter of education. I do not want the burden on the shoulders of Government 
to be shifted or lessened as suggested by the Honourable Member. I wish to see 
Government spend still larger sums of money on popular education. and I earnestly hope 
that this Bill will not be used hereafter as flD argument or reason lor in any manner 
lightening the burden on thll shoulders of Government. 

The Honourable Dr. TEMUUl B. NARIMAN said :-Your Exoollenoy,-I am in sympathy 
with the laudable efforts of my Mahomedan friends for the advancement of the oommu
nity. I do not wish to deprecate their efforts, and if the Government are willing to 
undertake the duty imposed. upon them by the Bill, there will be no objection in passing 
the measure. But if I may be permitted to give a bit of my mind, I may say to my 
Mahomedan brethren that if I were & Mahomedan resident of Sind instead of a Parsl 
res\dept of Bombay, and if the Jaghirdars and Zamindars were so much in favour of 
helping the cause, I should never have approached the Government to pass the Bill, 
but I should have collected a number of wilhng workers and stllrted an association for 
carrying out the obJects of the Bill The Mahomedans can very well follow the example 
of the Parsis. I am sure that the Mabomedans can execute any soheme, if they were 
agreed upon it, and if monetary aid were forthcoming. If they Simply manage to work 
harmoniously and energetieally lor this cause, I am sure they can put through the scheme 
without the intervention of Government, provided they are able to secure monetary aid. 
One might say that the PUSlS are a small oommunity and nre half a oentury ahead 
of the Mahomedans in edu08tlOn hUL that would not affect the question. The spinto 
of revival of progress which has been notioeable in the oommunity of reoent years 
augurs well for their future, and if they persevere and work illl t.he same spirit 
1 am Bure the Mahomedans would be better fit.ted for it than the Parsis were sixty 
years ago. To illustrate what I mean. I will give you a typical example. why the 
Parsi" have suooeeded in promoting edu08tiOll. without resorting to any compulsory 
measure. Long before the Gaekwar was born. a pecr Parsi of Navsari came to Bombay. 
and was much Impressed with the educational activity of some of the early pioneers of 
education in the oommunity. He at once conceiTed an idea of starting a school at 
Navaari, though he himself had not received any edncation. At first. he experienced 
BOme dlffioulty. He aecured the support of three or four wealthy Parsis, and the school 
was BWtAld. It was a free sohooL There was no compulsion, and still the reew' tha, 
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dent per. Jlent. boya and cent per, cent., girls of the community were now r8CelVlng 
eduQaJ;ion. Thjs was due to ilie efforts of a single man. The 8choorwas started in 1856, 
and at presllBt every ,boy and every girl of school-gomg age is attending it. This, was 
.biought, about by voluntllry efforts. If the Mahomeda~s were to copy theil' example. 
the, success wpuld be theirs. If every district and every oommunity were to apply for 
the passing of suoh a Bill, the situation would be perplexing. I repeat that I do not 

,wish to disparage the efforts of the Mahomedans of Sind. 1 have only pointed out what 
self-sacrifice and self-efforts have accomplished without the aid of any legislative measure. 
1 do not wish to oppose the measure. If Government ar!! willing to undertake the duty. 

, we have nothing to urge against it. 

The Honourable Sardar Mo BaMdut, MOTILAL CRUNlLAL said :-Your Exeellency.
I ,do not oppose the Bill, but I haye a few suggestions to make ta the 'OounOll. I 
wonder why there should be a Bill of such sectarian charaater. I quite agree with the 
principles of the Bill; but I think if the Mahomedan community of Sind has oome 
forward to tax themselves because the income of the District Municipal Boards is not 
suffici~nt to supply the educational wants of the Provinoe, then I submit the llmdll 

I 
eommunity of the Provinoe must also be labouring under a <similar dlsadvantage and 
must be desirous of having similar faoihties. If that is so, and if both the communities 
are willing to tax themselves for this purpose and to have separate schools for themselves. 
I beg to suggest that the power of taxation be given to both the communities. 

The Honourable Sardar Syed ALI EL EDROoe said :-Your Excellency,.....Nothing 
weuld give me greater pleasure than to support this Bill. The Mahomedans of Sind 
are more baokward in education than those of other parts in the Presidency, and con
sequently if this Bill is allowed to pass into law, it would flp\'ead educablon more freely 
amongst them. 'In my opinion the Zamindars of Sind are not at all unwilling to pass 
thlS Bill. ~I, therefore, 'hope the 'Government will be pleased to lend their sttongest 
support to this Blli particularly at s time when the Government are at the present 
moment trylDg thelr best to spread education amongst their subjects at s coat from their-
own'coffers. With these words I support the Bill. . 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM: RARMITOOLA said:-tour Excellency,-I think the 
Mah,omedan community will be very gratified to hear the flattering compliment which the 
.Honourable Dr. 'J:ElIULJI NAJ!.IMAN has paid to them in the matter of their organising powers 
and their ability to carry through independently of Government a scheme of Mahomedan 
,education in Sind. All that I will say in regard to that compliment is that 1 hope we 
Mahomedans,deserve it and that.'we will justify the olaim of our community to be able 
.to ~o~k harmoniously and together in promotlDg the bellt interests of the community. 
Weare, of course, trying to do so, but there is a long way before we can reach the goal. 
,The case in,point is very peouliar. Sind is practically a Mahomedan prov:ince, having 
sp overwhelmingly large Mahomedan population, and the state of education there has 
b~n pronounced by .the educational offioers of Government to be extremely backward. 
The q!!eition is this, whether the llll,mber of sohools and the amount of publio ,revenue 
,whichJl,le Local ~overnment oan dllvow to each of the Divisions of thiI! P.residency in 

,the matter of,educlltion and ,the educatlonat facilities they provide are sufficient for the 
]leeds of Sind. J, do not wish to ~SQ any question as regsrd& the adequacy of the 
PFqvis~on.thllt Goverull!eD;t have ~~e .for the educatiollal needs ,of that Province. Bot 



there is no doubt that if the extent of progress whioh is desh'ed in Sind is to be attained 
8 great deal of extra effort and extra expenditure is necessary, and I think: it would be 
unreasonable on the part of the Mahomedans of the PrQvince to claim a larger aUotment 
of funds for their special benefit. It is for these reasons that the Mahomedan Zamindars 
of Smd have come forward to meet the difficulty by contributing a certain proportion of their 
income as laid down in the Bil), and I submit If the Council is completely satisfied that these 
Zamindlf.rs are willing to tax themselves for the purpose, their efforts deserve to be en
couraged and they are entItled to get every possible facility to carry out that very laudable 
object.. If Government will have to collect the revenue, I do no~ think: there will" be any 
excessive liabillty thrown upon them. because they would collect the cess Side by side mth 
their cwn revenue, and the only thing they would have to do would be to keep separate 
accounts under the two heads. As regards the point that if other communities make 
similar claims, the same facilities will have to be granted and that a general application 
of the principle will result in relievlDg Government of their liabihty in the matter of 
making adequate provision for the educational needs of the Presidency I will only say 
that I have no apprehension on that score. To my mind the policy laid down by the 
Government of India in the matter is clear and obligatory on the toeal Government, and 
I have no doubt that the Bombay Government will continue to discharge their obligations 
to the fulL But if there is auother Division in which an overwhelmingly large pro
portIon of the population is as backward in education as the Mahomedans in Sind, and 
If the wealthy members of such community are willing to tax themselves in order to 
carryon an educational propaganda, I hope Government will extend their helping hand to 
that community also. I hope the measure will be allowed to go before a select committee 
aud a suffioient period of tIme will be given to it to submit its report. 

The matter will have to go to the Government of India and it is undesirable in view 
of my experienoe that the Bill should come up for the seoond reading before the sanotion 
of the Government of India has been received. I warmly support the BilL 

The Honourable Rao BaUdu!' SBIUNIWAS K. RODDA :-Your Excellenoy,-I did 
not say that the hurden should be shifted from the shoulders of Government. J never 
meant that Government should withdraw their responsibility, but what I submitted was 
that it would lighten the burden on Government. I do not say that Government should 
be relieved of their reeponeibihty. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY CUBBUIBHOY said :-Your Excellenoy,-In regard 
to what has fallen froln my friend Dr. Temulji, I may state that Sind is a big province, 
and if the Mahomedans had to collect the tax, they would be put to a lot of expenditure. 
whereas it would cost nothing to the Go~ernmeIlt who had to collect their rovenue from 
the Zamindars. It is the duty of the Government to promote educational work, and I 
do not think there oan be any objeotion if the Government collected the tax and saw that 
it was applied to the educational advancement of the Mahomedans of Sind. 

The Honourable Mr. SIDDBANATR D. QABun said :-Your Excellency,-I am afraid 
I do not find my~lf in sympathy with the BilL PraotioaIly every one who preceded me 
-lOme of them grudgingly-has given his support to the Bill, though. of course, taking 
exception to the sectariau oharaoter of the BiII wh10h provides for the collection of funds 
for only. partioular community. Sina. it is said, is a Province in which the Mahomedau 



population i9 'ery Ja.rge oompared witl1 the number of Hindus, But I do not, see why 
the.Rindus. should DOt benefi_ ander t.he scheme. If the Bill is brought forward for the 
benooli of.a partlOUle.r community, I think that oommnnityjn asking Government to work 
for it in colleoting the anoney ahould .be ready to spend a portion of the money on the 
smalL minority also, I do 1I0t see why the sUlall minority should be excluded from the 
tenefit of the fund :wham the. Go'Veroment help is asked for. !rhe collection of a. tax of 
this kind must necessarily 'Cla.USe. some hardship, and there seems to be no reason why 
that Sh0u!d. be done at the saorlfice-ot the minor .community. If this kind of sectarian 
-legislation is allowed in the cass of one commu,nity( I ask why should it not be allowed 
in the case of a small c'le.ss who have no ~ympathy With the largel' community. Take, 
for instance, the oase of the ,depressed, classes. Why should they not be allowed to 
collect funds in a .!limilar way and for a similal' pU1>pose P I submit in such cases the 
prinCIple should be that whem a very large section of • community in a Province comes 
forward with;a {lI'oposal to tsx itself for a particular pU1>pose and asks Government t9 do 
the-work of coUelltfng the tax, the remaining sma.ll section of the oommunity should also 
be given the. bilDe'lit of the fund. 

The HonQurable'Mr. RAGHWiATH p. KARANDIKAB said :"':"'Your Excellency,-I had no 
intention, to speak Qn this very jmporta.nt and useful measure, but the remarks which 
have j~t fllllen from rqy honourable friend Mr. GAlIUD induce me to express my views 
on th;, su~root. I think the present measure deHerves the hearty support of everybody, 
wl).etWr lie be a 'Mahomedan or a Hindu, o"t a member' of tbe depresBtld classes. 1 reaDy 
thinlt that when a certain community comas forwsrd with a proposal to help itself and 
asks from- Government a co-operation of this kind. it is tl1e duty of Government, consti. 
tuted as it is in this country. to extend its helping hand to it. Oo-operation is now the 
order of the day. For instance, 'in the caSjl 'Of Oo-operative Oredit Societies we find 
people taxing themselves for ,the benefit of the community, and it is gratifying to find 
that the so-called baakward classes of the Mahomedans are determined to tax themselves 
for the purpose of promoting education amongst themselves. I think the Mahomedans 
of Sifid have set us a gooa example of self-help and self-sacrifice, and if it happens that 
this enmp1e spreads like anything and is followed by other communities, I will say, 
by all meaDS let the other communities come forward with similar proposals. The only 
assistance which this Bill aeeks is competency to recover taxes, and it seems to me that 
the measure must be commended on principle. Undoubtedly the introdnction of 8uch 
a Bill is a commentary on the inability of the District Local Boards to make adequate 
provision for education. Possibl.y the share which Sind would -get of the Royal grani 
of Rs. S'O Iakhs will contribute in a measure to the promotion of education among the 
Maho~edans in that Prol1ince, but that ought not in any way to retard the fiow of 
charity, The M~homedan Zflmindars of Sind have ~ome forwllrd generously and in 
a spirit of s~lf.sacrifice to tax themselves for the sake of their poor brethern and it does 
not behove us to say that they al'e setting an example which is not worthy of imitation. 
It would be interesting to know what it is in the way of the Mahomedans which makes 
it difficult for-them to get the necessary funds from the District Boards for the pUrpose 
of eduoation. 'The primary object of the Bill is to provide soon elemllntary educamoD 
,as to pave the W&y for the necessary hlghel' education. In this way the Bill serves 88 

au excellent object.-lesson to the District Boards ,for self,belll and co-operabou. In 
1I0nclusion, I will say that this measure has the hearty support of ,eyeryoll8 of liB. . 
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'.l'be'Honouf!lble the TaAli:oji of ~Mbl1said :-I'helifti11 support the Bill. Thel'e is 
not a Ringle piece of evidence before us to sbow that the people of Sind are against the 
Ineasure. '1'he Mabomedans of Sind are aware that they are very baokward in eduoation ; 
and are quite willi~g to, be, taxed in order to obtain theif educational emancipation. The 
lhll is not in any ~a1. prejudioial ,to ,the in~!,ests of tM HinduB. 'l'hero js seldom a, 
perfeot harmony to:.hl! found' iu ~very matter but in this partioular instano& all the 
Maholl¥ldans of Sln~ lire agreed; !lnd there is no objection raised by' the Hindus. :It IS! 
8 'wise polioy' that such a thing should be left in the hands f)f Governnlent a!\ this is &! 

novel tI1easure anq oould ~e better supervised by G~vernment than by the people., 

The Honourable MI'. G. M.BIiURGRI, replying on the debate. said ':~ 'your Exoellency,-
I am thankful to the members of the Counoil for their hearty support of the measure. 
1 find that one 01' two'Honourable Members oppose'it on C'e-rtain: grounds. My honour.1 

able friend Dr. TEMuLu NARIMAN opposed it, but I think hiS opposition was -due to' 
want of appreoiation of .thv~oJ;lditipn" pl'jl~\ljng fa Silld. '.He jeems to think that Sind IS 
a small traot like ~I\vsari w,h~r~ a f~W; s~hoo1s .~E\ sufficient for eduoational, PllrPOStls. 
But let me infordi'm! bObOllra"ble frienel \bat" Sind -is 'a. large 'Province oontaining six) 
dlstri~ts an.<i!tre!-ch'!,l1 frQ~ th~bJll'!l~r, of l!alllohi~Q~ ir;J,th~n?fJ;h to Karaohi in the south. 
Government there employ no less than 900 persoRs to oollect their revenue and pay 
them on an average lis. 21s per month per head as salary. Supposing we, Mahomedans, 
were to employ suoh a -large staff to collect the cess whioh we propose to impose on 
ourselves, the oost would oome to about Rs. 2,25,000 j while the estimated -revenue 
will be about Re. 1,52,000. In other words, by ui:.dertaking the' work of oollection 
ourselves we lose everything and get nothing. We, therefore, do hope that Government 
will show os so much favour as to colleot the cess free of oharge. 

My Honourable friend Mr. GARUD oontended that as we are seeking Government 
ageooy for the oollection of the OtlSS my Hindu brethren' in Sind should also get the benefit 
of the fund. Well, I would make a proposal to my Hindu brethren. Out of the present 
Looal Board educational cess. towards whioh the Mahomedaos contribute iths and the 
Hindus itb, while the Hindus have derived the greater advantage from it, would my 
Hindu brethren be oontent with only tth share of the fund. and leave the remaining £ths 
to the Mahomedans exclusively. But I have reason to fear this would be demurred to, 
and henoe the present measure. It must be remembered that in Smd most of the 
~ohools, either primary. middle or seoondary, and oolleges are in big towns where the 
:Mahomedan popUlation is very small; and thus most of the money that comes out of 
the pockets of the :Mahomedan ratepayers goes to the use of the Hindus. ThiS 
suggestion, of the reservation of the greater part of the present cess, for Mahomedans, 
was onoe raised by an orthodox: Mahomedan in support of the educational scheme whIch 
1 have brought forward, but as it was a suggestion whioh, if carried iuto effeot, was likely 
to oause friction between Hindus and Mahomedans and as after all we treat HmduB as 
our hrethren. it was dropped. 

Your Exoellenoy, I may explain that out of the proceeds we are golng to spend on 
prlDlBry education only in those places where it is absolutely necessary to do 80. But 
IDOSt of the money WIll be used on secondary and higher educatIOn, in respect of which 
the Mahomedans in Sind are very backward. As for instance in the s600nda~y sohools. 
out of every 10) students 17 are Mahomedans, while the remainlDg 83 are Hindus. 
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I am glad to say that my Hindu friends il1 Sind have never come forward to olaim any 
benefit il'om this fund. lAnd I do not think that the honourable member coming from a 
different part of the oountry and not aoquainted with the oonditions in Sind is justified in 
saying that the Hindus will claim any benefit from the scheme. As to the appreheniion 
expressed by the HODou~ble Mr. SBTALVAD I may at once say that so far as Govern
ment are ooncerned they have declared their policy in the Imperial Legislative Council 
that Go.vernment would take up the burden of primary education fo~ the general masses 
upon itself, and no question of B community proposing to tax itself for the purpose 
would to be feared to arise. In the present case the distinguishing featunt is that a 
substantial majority' or rather ahpo!\t t.he whole of the Zamindars' community in Sind 
want the Bill, and I as their representative here request Government to grant the favour 
which we /leek from them. We do not say that at any future .time this ehoulq. form a 
B,Ort of precedent. 

:Bill read a first time. !rhe first reading of the Bill was carried. 

The ConnCil then aajourned till 11-30 a.m. OD Friday the lOth May. 

1111 (Wder of 11' .. EzceZlencg flle HOf4Quf'tJble ITIe G0f7et'f1or, 

1... GRAHAM, 
Seoretary to the Legislative CounoiL 

MtJll1tbateBhUJaf', 9th Mag i9+2. 
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The Hoaourable Mr. ORIMANLAL nllIUL SBTAJ.VAD, LL.E. 



The Honourable KMn. :BaMdur BrEn AUHANDO Yl1SIF SHAH, 
The Honourable Mr. w. D. SHEPPABD, C.I.E., L C. S. 
Th~ Honoumble SW:geon.General H. W. STEVENSON. I. M. S. 
The Honourable Mr. HABOHANDBAI VISHINDAS, LL.B. 

j The Ronourable Mr. G. Y. BHUBGRI moved that the :Bill to pro\'ide for the levy of a , 
cess from the Musalman landholders in Sind fOl' the promotion of education in that' 
community be referred to a Select Committee -consisting of the Honourable Mr. PRATT, the 
Honourable Mr. PRTOR, the Hon!>urable Sir IBRAHIM RAHUITOOLA, the Honourable 
Mr. HARORANDBAI, the Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY O. EBRAHU[ and the mover With. 
i9structionB ~o report within six months. -../ 

Bl1l referred to a Saleoj; Committee. ThE! motion w~s agreed to'. 

r! BiLL NO.-IV· OP 1912 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBAY 
.4.'BXA'RI ACT, 1878) • 

. • ''ai, Excellency the PRESI1lENT said:-We now resume the postponed discussion on 
the :Bill further to amend the Bombay A'bkari Act. which was a~jODrned from the 
last meeting. . 

The Honourable Mr. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS said :-1 must thank the honourable mover 
of the Bill for having accepted the suggestion of my honourable friend Mr. BELVI and 
others to postpone the consideration'of the Bill till the next sessions so that the members 
of the Council may have time to study' the detairs of the BQI. My. honourable friend 
Sir RICHARD LA,lIB said in hi~ opening speech that this Bill was framed to provide for tIle 
amendments which were sugg~sted in toe report by the Indian Excise Committee, of 
which the honouraple mover' was a member' as well as othe~s based on the United ProY!pces 
Ex!!ise Act': From the remai'~8 made in ,section 809 of the rep()rt it cnn be sern that the 
Committee have looked at thtl various questions submitfed for. their consideration from 
the point of view of practical a.dministJ,:ati'on, w'hieh means that 'their chief goar wou1d be 
to increase the efficiency of the deti~i'ttnent'~o that there may be'\o loss to the .A.'Qkarl 
revenue and at the lIame time, make the ~ct all ellistic as possible $0 that .. Gov~rnment 
may not b'e tied down to a particular system and specific JIleth~ds!~ The pre~enl :BIll 
goes still further in th.e same direction. ' -

If i refer to some det~iIs to' prQv,e the. above statement, I do 80 .to bring out the 
principles underlying the !l!'l;lle. .u Methylated spirits IJ are included 'in' the definition of 
.. liquor" lD this Bill, While neither .the U. P. Act nor the draft Act of the Oommlttee 
lDcludes t,he same. That in extreme oases ijome people use .. methylated spirit" iustead' 
of liquor is no reason for lDcluding an arti(lle of every.day use for other purposes .to be 
Included in the definition of" liquors." f?imilarly, whi~ tbe.Excise Committee's suggestIon 
about provision being made in th~ Acr" that no toddy.producing 'tree shall be tapped" 
is accepted, the Oommlttee's suggestion, that section 140 of their .draft Act should be IDser!,ed, 
is not adopted. Section 12 makell tile PWlIl'lr of the land. on which-the toddy trues stand 
liable for the duty, whIle there is DO mention of it in the Excise Committee's suggestion 
for the amendment of .the :B\>mbllJ' Act., No reason is given for this amendment in the 



Statement of Objects and Reasons, and it is difficult to see any justification for making the 
owner of the land on wbioh the trees stand responsible for the duty to be levied on the trees 
eVlln if he is not the owner of these trees. Neither the U. P. Excise Act, nor the 
Oommittee's draft Act makes the conviction of any person in the employ of Ot' acting 
011 behalf of a lioense-holder one of the grounds for the canceilatiotl or suspension of the 
license. Section 18 of the Bill does so, and no reason is given for this in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons. Even if this amendment is introduced for the ~me reason as 
the amendment proposed In section 29 of the Bill, referred to in tbe ope~ing speech of 
my honourable friend, the wordmg of section 47 of the Committee's draft Act, !liz, 
.. any person in the employ and acting on behalf of sucb bolder," should 'fie adopted. It 
IS not fair tbat all employ~s of the license-bolder, whether they are actin~ on his b~half 
in these matters, should be held responsible. I am not going to try the patience of the 
Council by referring to further detaIls as I believe I have demonstra~ to the satisfaction 
of the CounCil that the Bill has gone beyond the suggestions of the Excise Committee in 
increasing the effioiency of the A'blubi administration. 

Before referring to sections 24,-26 and 34 of the Bill which are of a very wide nature 
I would like to oongratulate Government in introducing two new sections: section 14A
in acoordance with the Committ.ee's suggestion that a specific possessive section saould be 
introduced, and section 64-about the pUblication of the rules whIch I think should be 
slightly altered on the lines of the U. P. Act. 

For the ,reasons given in the Statement of Objects and Reasons the inclusion of 
Village officers and others among officers bound to asSIst in the preventIOn of offences 
under the A'bkl1ri Act seems to be necessary, but one does not understand the necessity 
of their being obliged to give information .. of the intention or preparation to commit 
any offenoe." These words do not appear in the U. P. Act and are likely to lead to 
cases ~f hardship. Sub-cJauae (b) lays heavy responSIbIlity on the officers bound to assist 
A'bkttri officers and gives them wide powers too. No such responSibility is laid on these 
officers in the draft Act of the Committee, and I hope the Select Committee will either 
remove thiS sub-olause or at least delete the words .. have reason to believe" from 
the same. 

Seotion 20 is by far the most important one in the Bill, as it increases to a' very great 
extent the power of A'bUii officers. I do not object to the general outlines of this 

mendment, 8S the officers who Will get these large powers will not be below the rank of 
Sub-Inspeotor. and as the Committee recommended the alteration In their suggestions 

)r amending the Bombay Act on the ground that" it is highly desirable that officers of 
be Excise Department should be empowered to take Excisll cases iut-o Court themselves." 
l necessary oIDlcommitant of such wide powers is a deterrent punishment in case of abuse. 
lection 84 laya down a maximum fine of Rs. 200 for vexatious delays. etc. The 
T. P. Act, aection 67, provided for a punishment of imprisonment of 3 months anq 

fine of Re. 500: I strongly recommend that the maximum should be raised in out' 
mending Act. 

I shall now refer to one or two recommendations of a general nature made by the 
~xcise Committee and ask the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill to inoorporate 

the same in the Bill if possible. In section 328 of Lhe report the Committee recommend 
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that d the employment of l'Vornen should be prohibited when it is objeotionable" and' 
!< that sale) I;()' children or drunken persops should everywhere be put a stop to." The 
U. ·P. Act, section 61, carries but these recommendations. Why should we Dot make the 
~'Qle to ehildJ'.en penal. by substantive, lawlDstead of doing so by rules under 'Sub-clause (g) 
lif section' 39 as it fs proposed to amend jl The Committee also recommend ..... 
section 322-that the limit of retail sale and of possession of COUtitry hquor for private 
~onBumption iDllld be reduced when possible t(} one quart. Perhaps it IS not pOSSIblE!' tel 
insert an ali ndment of this kind In this Bm. hut it can' be done by rules to be framed 
unden seotioa 5, and I trust the Honourable the Reventte Membet< WIll bear this sugges
tion .in !nindl ~ tbe ,time o~ preparing the rules., With these obaertations I beg to support 
ihe first re3diqg of the Bill. 

, 'rhe 'lI~-~?urable Mr, GOKULDAS K. PAREKH said !-Your Excellency,-I submit that 
~bere are s ious' objeotions to the prinoiple ot the Bill. These objeo~ions may b~ plaoe4 
under fou\' ads. FIrstly that it increases the number of artioks and processell that come 
undel' the sg pe of the A'bkari Act. Seoondly that it considerably ourtails the bbE>rty 
,of the p~opie. 'Thh:dly that considerable powers are given to the 'A'bkari officials; and 
foul'thly .bat i~ iplaoes judloial powers in the handl! of officers who would noli command 
,tbe' ~ame, ~onfidence fo:r independence and honesty as the offioers who now deal with 
the A'bka.l.'i cases, • In refe~ence to the first ground. my maim objection relates to the 
definition of .. liquor" and the delinitlOn of .. intQ~Ic:atllig drug" as given in the Bill. 
In connection with the definitIOn of liquor, Your Exoellency will find that after an 
'hhaustive enumeration of all substances which can be included in the term, it gives 
"Very wid'e' powers to Government to declare any artrcle liqtlOr for the purposes of the 
'Act. Olaiuse 9 delines intoxioating drug. It empowers Government to lUolude any 
'Substanoe1lir tne definItIon of intoxicating drug. One can well understand that so far 8S 
1ntoxicants are concerned whether they may be in the form of liquor or' drugs, 'theIr 
'\raffio ought to be in the hands and under the control of itovElrnment for the purposeS 
(of revenue and public morality. But if there may be drugs or lIubstances which are 
neIther liquors nor intoxicants, there shOUld be no control on 'then- traffio. I submIt 
tthat the , definitions are so wide 'that Government would be: empowered to lUclude any 
lUnocent article withm them. I think that mnocent articles should not be Included in 
~he scope of the Act. If we look to the Stateme~t of Objects and Reasons, we do not find 
any reason: given to justify the making of' these definitions so WIde. The HonourabJ~ 
Mover of the Bill has, lD. his speech, gIven a reason for makinlJ the definitions s~ 
extensive and {hat ~eason is that this inclusion is neces8ary in order to' enable Govern; 
ment in ,ca.ses o~ doubt to treat a ~ubstance either as liquor or intoxicating drug as 
may appear proper. For such a purpose it is altogether unnecessary to widen the 
defi.nitll~ns. 'The definition ~f liquor is too wide and may be applied to articles which may 
be liquor or which may not be liquor. Tbe definition of intoxicants maT includ~ 
ar~iolea which mayor may'not be intoxicating. These definitions. Ilr~ mucll wider tbau 
ou~ht to be. Then WIth reference )to processes, Your Excellency will observe that th~ 
process of colourIug liquor is perfectly innooent. But it is includea in the definition of 
manufacturing liquor. Again in cO!lnection with the tapping of toddy trees, the delini. 
bon \B 110 wide that anythmg that can be done fOI: the purpose 'of extraoting juioe at 
Borne iutUl'e date is !Dcluded m the definItion of tapping. I ean very well underatan(l 

,t.hat. the. p1'eparation of a tree lYMah cal,lses juice to flow immed]ately may be properl! 
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included in the definition of tapping; but if the juice were to be extracted _8:t a~1 
future time, then I submit tke definition is far too wide. 

As regards my second ground, I beg to submit that public liberty is affeoted by 
its provisions. In the first lDstance, I object to clause SA lInder which a person, in 
wlJ.ose name or in whoee behalf any excisable article is manufactured, sold or kept, is 
made gpilty of the offence in the same way as he who manufactures, keeps or sells. If 
the ordinary rul& of the presumption of innocenoo which obtains in every other 
department of law, except the administration of revenue laws, prevailed in such matters, 
then little objection may be raised to the clause, but when you conSider these provisionl:l 
with the provisions of section 513, either as it stands or as it is proposed to be amended, 
then I submit it will cause considerable hardship on the people. As it is, under section 5a 
of the preaent Act. when a lDan is charged in connectIOn with any offence under section 
43, he IS presumed to be guilty without further evidence, unhl he has proved his innocence. 
That provision is c~~sidered to be a harsh one. But when that is applied to persons-oD. 
whose behalf the article is sald to be manufactured, sold or possessed. it becomes exceed
ingly unjust and oppressive, as the whole burden of proving his innocenee is thrown 
upon him. Then there is another direction in which the Act will cause a real hardship 
on the occupants of the land on which the trees stand. Now, whether Ii tree is tapped or 
not, at present it is naturally the owner of the tree that is made responsible for the 
payment of the revenue. The provision in the present Bill makes the owner aa well as 
the occupant of the land responsible for the payment of Government revenue though the 
occupant lDay h$ve nothing to do )Vith the tapping of the trees. It is true that there is a 
provision that he will receive Government help from the A'bkari Department for tb~ 
recovery of the amount leVIed from him from the offendlDg party. Yet tms provision is 
hkely to create muoh hardship. A man may have nothing to do with the tapping of the 
tree and yet he may be made responsible for the act of another man. It may not be. 
possible fur him to recover the money from the offending party and the innocent mal). 
may have to suffer, Another circumstanoe which Will operate harshly on the people is in 
connection with the responslblhty of the ownE'rs on whose property anyexoisable article 
is kept or possessed. The owner might have left ms land and owing to bL'1 absence he 
may not be able to give lUformation to the authorities. To throw upon him the burden 
of proving his Innocence ill very hard Indeed. The Bill is hkely to cause conSiderable 
hardship to innocent people. 'i'he next ground on which I oppose this Bill is that It 
gives • large amount of power in the hands of A.bkltri·o!ficers jn oonnectIon With the 
arrest and detention of suspected persons. 

Under the existlDg law when a man is arrested, the Pohce or the A'bkari-officer has 
no right to detain him for more than 24 hours, Within which time the arrested persoD. 
must be plaoed before a magistrate. But in this present cue, it is sought to empower 
the A'bkari-officers to detain him for any indefinite length of time. The Bill 
provides that be may be released on baiL We can no doubt well understand how such a 
provision will work on poor and ignorllDt men who do not understand what their 
nghts are. Thera is 110 provision anywhere under which a person could be kept under 
detention for an indefiDlte len~tb of time,lUld the magistrate having no power to interfere, the 
"ame being left in the hands of the A'bkliri Department. Such a provision should not be 
allowed. N Ow the A 'bl.ari offences were not trIed by authorities below the grade of second 
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class lDlIgistrates. The present Bill confers powers upon the third class magistrates who may 
be selected by the district magistrates as fit fol" being entrusted wlth such powers. Now 
the third class magistrates are generally aval karkuns, drawing a salary between Rs. 30 
.nd Re. 60 1\ month, and they cannot be said to p6ssess the same independence as you 
~na. in the magistrates of a hilther grade. Many of them, righMy or wrongly, consider it 
their duty to carry out the wish?s of the Revenue officer upon whoBe goodwill their 
promotion and advancement depend. They think that their future may be spoiled if they 
displeased their superior officer. Such a fear may not be well-founded, but such a feeling 
does prevail among subordinate officers of the class I am referring to. This must have 
been the reason why in the original Act powers were not conferred npon officers of 
the lower rank than those who exercise the power of second class magistrates. To put 
judicial powers in the hands of officers of the rank of the third class magistrates is a 
step which I think will not command the approval of the general public. The :BIll 
~e~uires considerable improvement before it is read for the first time. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDVRANG KARANDlKAR ~aid :-Your Excellency,
The postponement of the discussion on the first reading of tbis :Bill from the 15th March 
till today was a matter of necessity since it,B translations were published in the offioial 
Gazette only the day previous. :BUb I am indebted to Government for a copy of the 
_dmirable speeoh delivered by the'Honourable member in charge of the Bill at the time 
III its introduction. The postponement of the disoussion was a 'thing much to be desired. 
It is the general \'ule that when & non-officialmembel' intends to introduce a B1Il he has 
,11.8 a preliminary step to obtain leave to do SO and then to introduce it at the next sessions 
of the Council, a.nd in practice the same procedure has been followed in regard to thiS 
;Hill by the postponement of the dlBcussion on the last occasion. This has enabled the officll~t 
,ll.s well as non-official'members to know exactly how the matters stand and the various 
a.mendments suggested in the Bill. Indeed, the statement of objeots and reasons IS hardly 
suffiCIent to enable the publio to know the details and the reasons for the amendments 
that have been suggested. 

On going through the history of this legislation, Your Excellency. I find that there 
is some ju~tifioation for the character that is claimed for the present Bill, that it is the 
parent of alliegisiabions of the kind throughout India, and that In amending it we should 
try to maintain that character and not to allow it to lag behind its children, anq model 
it 111 a manner so as to make the ...{bkari Department qUIte su.ccessful, both in the interests 
of revenue and moraht.y. The original .A:bkari Act of 1878 was introduced in the Bombay 
Council in IB77 by the Honourable Mr. Rogers. The Bill was amply discussed in the 
Council DCcupying several I!itt~ngs. and the popular side of the question was most ably 
'represented by two of the most honoured leaders of the Indian ~ommnnit.Y' I mean the 
late Mr. Vishwauath N. Mundllk and Mr. Mahomed Ali Rogay. The object of the Bill 
aB it then stood was principally-I won't say wholly-to make it a revenue measure 
With due regard to the moral side of the question; whereas various interests vested in 
the several oommunities 80S well as individuals liVIng in the localities lYlDg round about 
13ombay-Saleette in particular-were also dealt with. Certain matters inoluded in the 
present Bill were also discussed, as I will soon point out. The Bill was ultimately passed 
by the :Bombay Council and sent up to the Government of India. Iu the meantime 
petitions were sent ~o HIS Excellency the Viceroy by the persons affected by the taxes 
proposed to be lened under the Aot,.and His Excellently, after a consideration of the 
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whole situation, withheld his assent and returned the Bill to the Bombay Council 
suggesting certain amendments. A fresh Bill was in consequence introduced in 1878. 
Suffice it to say that it went through its various stages and was passed into law with such 
modifications as suggested by HIS Excellency the Viceroy. 

Thirty-four years have elapsed since the passing of that Act, and during the 
interval numerous things have happened. The Bill has been tested by the High Court 
decisions principally in respect of the liability of master and servant, the liability of 
pElrsons who were found to be in possessIOn of small quantities of illicit liquor, the 
liability of officers connected with the A'bkari Department, and several other things. 
Now, all these things -are in a manner embodied lD this Bul in one shape or another, 
and it IS claimed for this Bill that it oontains several salqtary provisions to be fonnd in 
the various enactments paRsed during the interval by the legislatures of the different 
Provinces in this country. Undoubtedly, as has been pointed out by the Honourable member 
in oharge of this Bill, this measure goes further ahead of those legislative enactments. 
I beheve no legislative measure can be free from the sins of commission and omission. 
The omissions which are to be found in this -Bill are, I think, dUE¥to the introduction 
of certain provisions which are considered to be so saliltary. The prinCipal object of the 
framers bf 'the original Bill of 1877. as I stated in the beginning, was A'bkari revenue, 
and possibly the discouragement of the vice of drink. Bilt on a previous occasion 
I ventllred to prove to the Oouncil by quotlDg figures from the va.rious administration 
reports that not only the vice of drink has not been discouraged in any manner, but is 
actually on the incroase. The question, therefore, is whether the time has not arnved 
for the Council to oonsider the advisabihty of so amending the e:l:lsting enactment as to 
eft'ecti vely oheck the, progress of the em 

The speech of the Honourable member in oharge of the BlU enables us to go through 
its various provisions at a glance, and the following IS a summary of what I oonsider to 
be the pl'inoipal features of the Bill: (0) It gives power to Government to declare a sub. 
stanoe a liquor; (b) it defines foreign liquor; (c) it does away with the Excise Spirits 
Aot of 1863; Cd) it provides for the establishment of bonded warehouses for liquor; (e) 
it makes it an offenoe to tap a tree for toddy Without a hoence; (f) it makes the possession. 
of even a small qURntity of illioit liquor an offence j (g) it defines the liability of the 
master' for the offence of his servant; (II) It emphasises the duties of officers other than 
those of the A'bUri Department and enlarges the powers of the A 'bkarl officers; (i) it 
empowers third olass magistrates to try cases under this Act; 0) it imposes a liabdity 
to interest in cases of non-payment of fee or duty due; and (k) it enhances pumshment 
for oertaln offenoes. These are the principal features of the Bill. As regards the 
clause which gives power to Government to declare a substance a liquor, I think the 
whole difficulty Will be solved if instead of the word" substanoe" the words" any intoxicat
ing substance II lI.l'e substituted. I hope this matter will be taken into consideration 
when the Bill is considered ID the Select Committee. 

Among the principalfeatures olthe Bill which I have just enumerated, those relating to 
tblrd olass magistratea and the liability of masters were also discussed at t.he time of the 
lntroduotion of the original Btll ill 1878. There was then a sbght discussion as to 
whether third class magtstrates should be empowered to try cases arising out of the Act. 
The proposal in \he original Bill was to give such power to these magiatratelf, but it was 
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due to the argumepts urged against it by the late Mr. Mandlik and Mr. Mahomed Ali 
Rogay that ~ ws.s modified and the power was given to second class magistrates. If 
olrQumstances have improved since, let by all means the ohange be made, but the 
experienoe of many of the Honourable members, who are acquaiuted with the judicial 
administration in this oountry as also with the olasll of people from whom the third olass 
magistrates are drawn, must tell them what the effect (>f a:Bill of thiS kind ,would be. 
As we know a third olass magistrate gets only about Rs. 50 Ii month as hiS salary, and if 
by this Bill an .A.bkari officer of a higher grade drawmg. say, Ra. 200 a month, comes 
'before him to oonduot a p~oseeutlon under the Aot, w.e can easily lmagine the prejudiCIal 
efEecb which 80- disparity in pOSition between the magistrate and the prosecutmg officer is 
likeiy to produce. I think the members of the Oounoil will agree with me that the 
legislature should hesitate before empowering thiI"d class magistrates to try cases under 
thIS Aet, though they may be seleoted' by the District M.aglstrate for the purpose. I 
know tbat tbe pro'ltsion now introduaed does not empower all third olass magistrates to 
try these oases, but only those who would be chosen by the District Magistrllte. I would, 
therefore, make a suggestion that the selectIon of third crass magistrates should rest 
with Government and not with the DIstrict Magistrate. Undoubtedly the DIstrict 
MagIstrate IS in a better position to judge of the qualifioations of third class magistrates 
under hIm; but he IS an officer who is overworked. and would therefore have to rely 
lipon the reoommendations made to him by hiS officers. I do not say that GovernmenL 
themselves may not rely apoR the recommendations of their officers, but I would rather 
pt'efer Government to exercise thiS _ power of appoIntment in View of the moral effect 
whieh $uoh appomtments would have lU the eyes of the publle>. ThiS subj-eot was amply. 
disoussed when the orlgmal Act was introduced in the Bombay OouncJl in 1877 and the 
proposal to empower third olass magistrates to try 'oases under thiS Act'had to be 
?ventually given up. 

1m the same way the question of liability of masters for the default of their servants 
was also fully oonsldered. It was a most intrioate question. as the measare dealt with, from 
the poin~ of view of revenue, the olaims of 'ario~ persons who sought exemption from the 
taxes. It was not so muoh to restrIct drinking as to raise revenue to meet the growing 
expenditure of Government that this Aot was brought into operation, and consequently 
l!IO heed was paid to the representations of persoIls who had vested interests which were 
Interfered With by the Act. Those lVere some of the points that were dealt with originally. 
Then as to the tapping of trees and the drawing of toddy. I am not 80 much familiar With 
the prooedure adopted in these ma~ters. It is a very teohnloal subjeot, but In view of the 
diSCUSSion that 'took place in 1877 I should tllink there IS no reason why every prooess 
which results in the tapping of trees should be brought under the'scope of this Aot. 

Tpese !U'e tbe prinolpal features of the amendments. Then the speeoh of the Honour. 
able member In charge of the Bill deals WIth some minor details. They refer firstly to the 
oollection in one place of all rule-making powers, their more oomprehensive specificatIon 
andjhelr distribution biltween Government. and the Commissioners; secondly, to facilltIt'B 
for recoverIng revenue; and, thirdly. to oonnlloation of property in respeot of whioh 'an 
offence has been oomIIlltted. As to tbe first point, nothing can be said about it. 
Government know exactly what they should do and the Oommissioners" should know 
wliat their uuties .are. :But one thing I do not find in the enactment, and it is the Don. 
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recognition of certain other principles, which if introduced would make the A'bkari 
poltcy of Government more Buocessful than it has hitherto, been. During the discussion 
on the Racmg :8111 yesterday, I was interested to find that certain matters in respect of 
racing had been settled by Government in co-operation with the stewards of the Western 
India Turf Club. In hke manner I think: Government oan work together with another 
movement in conneotion with their A'bkari administration which has sprung into ex1stence 
through the disinterested efforts of philanthropio and patriotic persons, and in whioh 
people of high character and positlon are takmg a sincere part for the welfare of the 
people. I allude to the Temperanoe .vement in this country. 

The Honourable Mr. G. S. COlma said :-Your Excel1ency,-I rise to a point of 
order. What the Ho~ourable member says does not arise out of the disoussi~n of the 
principle of the Bdl. 

HIS EX:lellency the PRESIDENT :-...1 think the Honourable member is going a httle bit 
beyond the requlrement.s of the first readmg of the BllI. At the same tlIDe it is very difficult 
for me to distinguish between prlnoiples and details. I do not want to curtail the 
liberty of tile speaker, but I think in entering upon a dlsoussion of the Temperanoe 
movement the Honourable member is going beyond his tether. 

The Honourable Mr. KAB.l.NDIKAK said :-Your Exoellency,-I only speak on the 
neoessity of reoognising the principle involved in the movement. I won't go beyond that. 
My prmcipal point was that there has been a distinct march in the consumption of liquor 
in spite of rules and regulations framed under the A'bkari Aot. I venture to suggest that 
powers should be given to Government to make rules and regulations for the purpose of 
recogmsing the agencies of the Temperanoe movement. It 18 not sufficient to recognise 
advisory oommittees such as those whloh are reoogn18ed under the present rules 
and regulations. 

HIS Exoellenoy the PRESIDNbrT :-The 1fonourable member is going quite beyond 
the soope of the first readmg of the Bill. He is introduoing quite a new matter in the 
discussion, and I ask him to oonfine himself to the Bill whioh is before the Counoil. 

The Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAR :-I then submit that the amendment of the Act 
should in a manner be made to work upon the prinC/.ple of co-operation. There may be a 

'Co-operation amongst the vanoue departments of Government., For instance, the 
Agrloultural Department, the Department of Commerce and Industry.eto. Now, we knQW 
there is a very large mduetry which would have thriven, but which has been set back 
in consequenoe of oertain defeots in this Aot. I refer to the sugar industry of Western 
India, which bas lagged behmd owing to want of proper faoillties. What I propose 

, is that when framing the rules Government should have dlle regard for suoh interests. 

Your Exoellenoy,-I also ventnre to submit that an amending Bill may easily take 
notloe of the 'VIews of medioal el.parts and lay down in the Aot a limit as regards the 
consumption of liquor and its strength. It has been stated In answer to vanoUs questions 
~ut by the Honourable Mr. SETA-LVAll and the Honourable Mr. PAREKH that it has not 

.,been found expedient yet to deal effectively with the question of the minimum of strength 
. whioh liquor should possess before it reaohes the pubho. I alsu Lhmk that there should be 
limite in respect of individual oonsumption of hquor as well as its total consumption ill 

. eaoh district. These are things. whiCh, I submit, are DO~ altogether outside the Pl'GvillQe 
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of an amending Bill. Indeed, in regard to an amending measure one is at a disadvantage 
inasmuch as it is a measure which ill limited to the actual amendments before the 
CouncIl and one would therefore be out of Court if one were to suggest any other 
amendment which would make the principal amendment more salutary. It is very difficult 
to ma}te out what the'pri~ciple should or would be In an amending enactment. For 
my part I think if there are proposals which would make the amendments suggested more 
salutary they may be included in the Bill. But I ask Your Excellency's ruhng on the point. 

These are some~' of the observations which I wish to lay before the Council and 
hope that when the ill is considered by the Select Committee it may be found possible 
for it to consider s me of the Buggestions I have made and to give effect to the 
recommendation made by the original framers ,of the Act, namely, to keep down drink as 
much as possIble. 

The Honourable Mr. G. S. CURTIS said:-Your ExoeUenoy,-As has been remarked by 
the Honourable Memher who has just spoken. this Act, passed by the Bombay Legislative 
Counoil 84. years ago, was the first of its kind in India. The experience of its worklDg has 
revealed a certain number of defects and the result is that we have the present Bill, which is 
necessarily of a complicated and patchwork oharacter. The speakers, who have preceded 
me, have indioated what they COD sideI' to be defects in the Bill. I propose to examine the 
remarks made and see how far they are justified. The first speaker the Honourable 
Mr. LALUBRAI found fault with the Bill because in certain of its olauses he detected a 
departure from the prinCiples laid down in the report of the Excise CommIttee. I would 
Bubmit, however. that it is not inoumbent on us in this Presidency to follow slavishly the 
Excise Committee's recommendatIOns. In this particular branch of the administration 
we gave the lead to IndIa and there is no reason why we should not be independent 
now If we thmk that expedienoy requires it. M!>reover the Excise CommIttee's 
report was written nearly six years ago. In that time oonditions have changed. 
new methods have been introduced. and it is not surprising therefore that slight 
modUications in the law have been thought necessary. Mr. L.UUl!lLU'S other 
oomplaints related to the non-inolusion in the Bill of a section making sale to 
women and children illegal and to the absenoe of any provision regarding the 
maXImum amount of hquor allowed in an individual's possession at one time (which, he 
,thought, should not exceed one quart). .As regards the first of these matters, it is betttl' 
to provide for it by a clause in the license: as regards the latter, the amount has to be 
varied from place to place and time to tim~ and cannot be stereotyped hy law. 

The next speaker was the Honoura.ble Mr. GOKULJ)AB PAREKH. I confess that some 
portion of his remarks surprised me. Only at the last meeting of this Council Mr. Parekh 
advocated local option and complete prohibition of the sale of liquor. II Schedule your area, 
he said, and from that area drive out the poison of drink. Make your law as strict as 
possible and forbid all sale." To-day, however. he is all for freedom. .. The defimt)(JII 
of bquor. he Qomplains. is too wide: the poor man will Buffer.''' In other words, wbile at 
the la:st meetmg he posed as the austere and uncompromising apostle of temperance he 
now appeals to Government to refrain from framing a definition, which will iu any way 
interfere Wlth the liberty of the poor, even though this leaves a loophole for the obtainiDg 
of hquor in a oheap and easy manner., But I submit, Sir, that the Honourable Member 
.not have it both ways. He cannot be at the same time the ardent temperaDC& 
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advocate and the denouncer of Government for interfering with irregular sale of cheap 
liquor. If it be admitted, aa I think it is, that the sale of all liquor or drngs., which can 
by any possibility be considered intoxicating, should be subject to Government control, it 
is clear that the definition must be as comprehensive as possible; to leave it otherwise 
would result in positive injustice. The second point touched on by the Honourable 
Mr. P .A.BBKJI, was the liability of the owners of land for the tax on trees standing on their 
land. I C3nnot see what there is unnatural in this. It is a principle as old as Roman Law 
that whatever is rooted in the soil is liable to the same treatment as the soil itself, and the 
owner of one is necessarily responsible for any State dues leviable from the other. The 
third point dealt with by Mr. Parekh was the proposal in the Bill that selected third clasa 
Magistrates sbould be empowered to try A'bkari cases. This drew from him the remarkable 
statement, in whioh my friend the Honourable Mr, 'KABANDIXAII. oonourred, that third class 
Magistrates as a class had deteriorated since 1878i I cannot help recording my astonish. 
ment at this stateme!1t, whioh if true would tend t~ ~how that the effects of all the spread 
of our education since that time had been nil. But ~dispute entirely the &COursoy of the 
statement. Out of the third 0las9 magistrates in th Central Division by far the largest 
part have passed the Higher Standard (there are exo J~ng M8.mlatdara no less tlian 190, 
persons who have passed this test, two-thirds of whoth are graduates). And it is absurd 
to S\lppOSe that the quality of work turned out by men of this olass is not superior to that 
of their predeoessors in 1878, soarcely one of whom even knew English. There is. I 
believe, no question but that the general tone of the prooeedings before these magistrates 

. is immeasurably superior to what it was and that there is no reason why the trial of 
A'bkttri oases should any longer be withheld from them. 

The fourth point, to whioh the Honourable Mr. PAItBKH took exception, was the ohange 
proposed to be introduoed by seotion 4lA, by whioh A 'bUri officers are empowered to 
take aooused persous before the magistrate without the intervention of the Police. Now 
ib is important to point out thab this is no novelty. In the Salt Aot, Forest Aot and Sea. 
Customs Aot there are express provisions enabling the Bubordinates of those departments 
to take cases direot into oourt: and these provisions, have, it is believed. worked 
satisfactorily for over thirty years. The reason why these powera were not given to the 
A'bUri polioe in 1878 oan, I think, be easily guessed. The A 'bkari polioe have only been 
properly organized during the past ten years, in 1878 they were a heterogeneous body. 
consisting partly of irregulars supplied by the contraotors partly by men lent from the 
regular forae and officered by persons of indifferent intelligence and eduoation. It was 
only natural in those oiroumstances that the assistance of police should be insisted on. 
Now everything has changed. The Exoise staff is well paid, intelligent, and carefully 
supervised, and there is no reason whatever why they should not go direct to the 
magistrates. A good deal has been said of the poBBible hardship to the poor ryot. But 
I oontend that the ohange i~ all to his advantage. At present a poor man may be 
arrested at a railway junotion for importing a few tolas of illicit opium and may be 
detained in oustody, not because the case is not ready, not because the magistrate is not 
wanting to trY him bnt because the police Bub-Inspector is away in the taluka investi. 
gating a case of his own. and the papera cannot be placed before the Court without his 
imprimatur. It is obvious that in cases of this BOrt, whioh form a very large proportion 
of the cases placed before the Court, the new procedure will be a very great improvement. 
I think, Sir. that I have auswered the majority of the critioisms made by Hono~ble 
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7demb~~s •. -1; submit, t:lll', f.llat tll~ lUll iIt" good one, that ~ will largely improve our present 
lAC%; and Ithat the first reailiDg should be prooeeded 1I'ith- ,i1lhol11; de Jay. - . 

,T The Honourable ,Sa~d~r Rao BaM:dur MOTlI.AL CHUNliAr. said :-Your Exoellenoy.-As 
paslJeen ~n,t~1 oub ~Y: the H?~o~rable !dr: Cl1BiuI.:the Ollgin~ Act was passed mor~ ~~a9 
thirty-four years ago, and therllfore the reviSion of it IS very necessary. I feel bound to refer 

'I J ) , ) l-

to one or .two pOints in regard to whioh 1. ~ave to make some ~ugg.estion!'\' In c:lause 1, 
~uQ-otaus.e- (0) (() (b) it is stated: [Reads.} I'would respeotfully submit that; the word. 
.. iutoxloating" shpu1d be placed be£or~ thll word "substanoe." There are many k~d~ of 
tinoture which do not cpntain intoxloants, and yet for sot;ne reason or other, say of revenue, 
~hey might be taxed, and it would be ther~fore muoh better if the word" intoxioating" be 
inse~ted 1;>efor.e the word Ie drug.'" In the same way 1 think wherever the words 
" exois/l. ble artiole,j ocour, the word" into~cating" sho.uld be inserted before the word 
.~ ~rtiole." I do not agree with my Honourablll friends, who have preoeded me, when they 
~ai~ t~at the new power which is sought to be given to the A'bkRri officers will in any way' 
ipterfere w~th th~ liberty of .the s\lbjects. beclluse the sectiou. as framed. gives powers 
~hio~ are alre!l4y \)eing exerciseq: by inspectors of police, ana so there is no fe~r 
<lObe people. being interferpd with,' Section 41 says. (;Reads.l The Criminal Procedur~ 
Qode dJspinctly lays down that immediately after an accused person is arrested, inquiriea 
ahoul4 ,lie. completed. in_ twenty-f.our:hour~, and if the mquiry is not completed within that 
tln:\e he must he put before a mllgistrate or released on bail, Thus an Abkari officer will 
ll,o~ be lj.b~e to detain a person for more than t\yenty-four hours, and there is no danger of 
tbe -man beiDg k~pt in detention for all mdefinite length pf time as apprehended by some 
honourable members. 

, The Honourable Sardar Da.var K. E. MODJ s~d :-Y~nr Excellency.-I have listened 
~o .all the sugg~stions t.hat have been ~ade Iiy the Hono';lrable members of this Council. 
aud 1 Itaye come to the ponclusion that the old Act requines to be amended, or Father, to 
oe re-cast elllirelYt if that should be fQund :oecessary. In my opinion, after so many yearsl 
{.vorking every old Act requires to' be recast. 'J:his Amendin~ BIII abundantly proves 
~'be, ~ecessltJ' of recasting'the old AJ::~, aud I should much prefer if the old Act were to be 
~ecast in the light of the a11lendments embodIed in the Bill and onll consolidated A'bUri 
Cude was framed. But that is a matt.er for the Select CQmmittee to decide after oarefully 
t'lu-es~ing; out the details. The very wl}y in which objections have been taken shows to,' 
my xirlnd the neces.sity of reoasting the old Act. The principles of the old Act, the 
procedure in the old Act, the definitions in the old Act. in fact everything in the old Act 
requires to be overhauled and carefully recast. I thihk the prinCIple underlying all thes~ 
~m~ndmentl! must be admitted-in fact, has been acoepted':"'by the Honourable memberS 
,!hQ seem to be groping in the dark, One ~uggests one amendment, and 'another suggests 
another amendment. This shows that not only the first reading of the Bill should be 
alloweil( out' also that it is neoessary to refer it to a very strong Select Committe~ 
committee oonsisting of Honourable membe~s not like myself. hut of experts who have 
illtimate acquaintan,ce with the working of the A'hkari Act and of expert lawyers. who can 
find out tho flaws in differellt clauBelf. A.nd' this Select Committee should be given' a 
sufficiently long time to go through the Act; thoroughly. SlUoe 'Government h~ve taken 
so many years to consider OYIU' this amending Bill, I think it ia but l'ight and reasonable 
tbat the Select Committee should also be given a reaSonab'ly long time to l'SPOl't upon' jt.,' 
I fii'rther submit that afte~ the'Selecfi Committee haa made its report it s'bQu~d ~ ~ the 



ha.nds of the members fbI' a sUffioiently long time to think over it and to bring forward 
neW' proposals 80 that no complaint may be made as l't'gards wa.nt of time. It appears to 
me that two things stand out manifestly olear. and they are that the old Act requires to 
be overhauled and a strang Select Committee consisting of experts is needed to go 
hllrough it. With these observations I beg to sllpport the first readmg of the Btll. 

The Honourable M~. CHIMANLAL SETALVAD said :-Your E~cellency,-My Honourable 
friend Mr. CURTIS was v~ much shocked at what he oonceived to be an unpardonable 
inconsistenoy' on the part of my Honourable' friend Mr. Parekh. My Honourable' 
friend could not possibly conceive how the Honoura.ble Mr. PAREKH, who had On one 
oooasion defended local option, could for a moment be guilty of objecting to the 
stringAnt provisions of the A'bkll.ri Act. I oomess, Your Exoellenoy, I fall' to see 
any inoonsistenoy in these two thIDgS. It appears td me qUite consistent that one' 
oan be an ardent Iooal option man, and at the same time he may rightly want to 
safeguard tbe rights and interests of the subjects and to see that the provisions In the 
Aot are of a just character. I see no inconsistenoy whatsoever if, on the one hand, you 
advocate looal option as muoh as you can, and on the 'other yon try to see that the 
A'bk'ri Act is so administered as not to oppress innooent p~ople. 

Then. again, my honourable friend Mr. CURTIS attacked my honourable friend 
Yr.l'A.REXll for having ,objeoted to oertl~in definitions in the Act and having not 
brought forward any oonstruotive suggestions. The Honourable Mr. CURTIS forgets 
that we are still on the fiJ'8t reading of the Bill and the Seleot Committee will be the 
proper plaoe to make construotive proposals with regard to the amendments of the 
various provisions in the BilL I do not see why the HonQurable member should be so , 
sharp on the attitude taken up by my honourable friend Mr. P AREKll. Then, going 
through the various provisions of the Bill, the Honourable Mr. CURTIS again failed to 
realise what the point was that was made by my Honourable friend Mr. KA1U.NDIXAlL 

with regard to the third class magistrates. The Honourable Mr. CURTIs said that ever 
since 1878 the third olass magistrates are there and, that there is no reason to suppose 
that thoy have deteriorated in any manner. But my honourable friend forgets that 
under the existing law as it stands the third class magistrates are not empowered to try 
thllge oases; so there can be no oomparison between the third olass magistrates as they were 
in 1878 and as they are now. The honourable member further !lays that in 1878 there 
were no graduates-no eduoated people-among third olass magistrates, but now we 
haves large number of educated men among them. I admit that that would be an argument 
for vesting the power in third olass magistrates. Before proceeding further, Your Excel
lency, I may correct lit mistake and say that 1 misunderstood my Honourable friend 
Mr. CURTIS w hen I attributed to him a little while ago the statement that ever since 1878 
these third class magistrates have been exercising these powers. But still taking his 
plea to be that nowadays educated people are to be found among third class magistrates, 
I submit that the objections raised on this point by my Honourable friends Mr. P ABEKII and 
Mr. KARANDlKA& ate very substantial ones. It is all very welt to talk about eduoated 
people and educated magIstrates, but after all you must see what their surroundings are. 
Th~1 virtually hold the position of awat k4rkUns with a salary of Rs. 50 a month. 

, The Hslnourable Mr. CUll.'r1S :-Thslf minimum saIar.7 is Re. 60 ruing to Rs. 80 With 

full prospeots of advanoing in the department. 
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Thfl Honourable Mr. SETALVAD:-Even taking that to, be \!O, I will ask the Counoil 
just to imagine the position in which a third class magistrate would be placed when an 
allkari officer drawing Rs. 200 or Rs. 300 per month would appear before him to pro-
secute a person under this A.ct. Would there not be a better' ohance of impartial justice 
being administered in such a case if it was tried by a magistrate of I/o higher grade, say, 
by a second class or first olllo!!s magistrate P 

Then, with regard to the sections about the detention of offenders by an abk&ri 
officer, I say if you turn your attention to them for a moment you will find they are open 
to serious objections. Section 41.B says:, [Reads.] You will see there is no limit laid 
down there as to the period,of detention. Under this section an abk8.ri officer oan in hiB 
discretion detain an offender for any length of time, whereas if a police officer arrests any 
one he has to plaoe him before a magistrate w~thin twenty-four hours. Clause (4) 
of the same seotion provides for bail. [Reads.] No doubt, this clause makes it 
obligatory on the abMri offioer, to accept bail, if bail is forthooming. Bllt then it is 
pointed out that the person arrested may be innocent and at the Bame time may not 
be in a position to give bail, and if that be so" would that be a reason that he should be 
detained by the abkari officer for any length of time P B,ut ~ am not able to understand 
the provision in this clause (4). Under it the obligation'is cast on the abkarl offioer, 
who is exerolSing his power under section 41, to admit the arrested person to lmil. But 
if the person is arrested by an officer other than an abkarl officer the obligation as to 
bail does not apply to him at aU. Obviously, it appears from the way in which the 
clause has been framed at present that while it would be obligatory on an abkarl 
officer to admit an arrested person to bail, it would not be obligatory on him under 
section 41 (4) to do the same if the llIan bas been sent up by some other officer. But tbat 
matter wul be dealt with in Select Committee. These are very extensive powers that are 
proposed 'to be vested in the abk&ri officers, and I submit all these matters require very 
careful oonsideration before they pass into law. A.t present all that can be done is to 
draw the attention of the Council to the various features of tbe Bjll as- tbey strike the 
members from different points of view, so that their oriticism may be taken into consider-
ation by tbe Select Committee. -

The Honourable Mr. J. P, ORR said :-Your Excellency,-I came to this meetitlg 
anxious to hear what the objeotions were to the first reading of this Bill, beoause I had 
heard from some of my Indian friends, for whom I have the greatest respect, that there 
was an objeotion, and on sounding them as to what were the grounds for the objection I 
gathered that there was a general objeotion to the proposal to place in the hands of subordi. 
nate abkarl officers power to prosecute direot without the.interferenoe of the poli~ power 
which some of my Indian friends feared might be used in an oppressive manner. From 
speeches delivered in this Council I gathered that the speakers did not oppose the fust read. 
ing of the Bill, but thought there were some points which ought to bll oonsidered by the 
Seleot Committee. Of these speeches the best statement to my mind was the first, ,,~ •• that 
made by the Honourable Mr. PAlI.BXlI, who has given his objectiona under four clliferent 
headings, and I must 88yl feel a certain amount of sympathy with him on BOme of those 
points, though not 80 much as to object to the first reading of the Bill. I am sure these 
points will be oonsidered in due oourse by the Select Committee. There is one proposal 
to whioh the Honourable Mr. CURTIS took exoeption-and whfch r should thiDkzequirea 
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consideration-and that is the question of the owner of ~e land being made responsible 
for trees which he does not own. There are some cases in which the owner of the land is 
not the owner of the trees; and that, it seems to me, should make a difference in the 
treatment of the cases. 

The po lOt to which I have given the most thought is I.he power it is proposed to give 
under clause 26 to ablciri officers. I do not think it wouU be right to throw out clause 
26 merely on the ground that it puts too much power in the hands of abkari officers. 
Some of the best of my Indian friends, for whom I have the greatest respect, had told 
me before I had heard the opinions that have been expressed here that they felt there 
was force in the popular Idea that power to prosecute direct would be a dangerous weapon 
of oppressIOn in the hands of unscrupulous Itbk:l.ri officers; but after conSidering their 
valuable oplDlons very carefully I am not prepared to go further with them tban to 
suggest that the powers contemplated should be confined to selected and specially 
empowered sub-IDspectors. I take my stand first of all upon the fact that we are legis
latIDg for an advancing people, and that therefore it would be wfong to assume that there 
IS to be no improvement in moral standards. Government, on tkeir side, are doing their 
best to improve the morale of the abkarl staff by increasing theh- pay and selecting the 
best rather than the oldest men, and we may safely forecast, on the othe\' Side, a gradual 
stifionlDg of the publio conscience agaIDst corruptIOn and oppreSSIOn, so that the risk of 
promotmg these evils Will have less and less weight among the factors to he conslderod in 
the process of legislation. 

Even taking things at their worst, my Indian friends have failed to convince me that 
there is any great oheck put upon corrupt and oppressive a.bkarl-officers by the interven
tion of pohce officers between tbem and the magistrates. On the oontrary, it seems to 
me that the interventIOn mfJ.Y often add to. the horrors of the SituatIOn for the lDnocent 
Tiotim. He may be saved much time and trouble by belDg taken to the magistrate direct 
or to an r1bka.rl subolDspeotor whose camp may be nearer than the pohoe statlon, and the 
corresponding savlDg to the a.bkarl officers and all their witnesses (DOt to mentIOn the police) 
is 8 great reoommendatIon to the proposed amendment. The more direct method of 
admimstrat,lon whioh the amendment Introduces tends to secure prompt justice and to 
mlDtmise the law's delays, whICh always mintster to OppOl"tunibes for corruption and 
demoralisation. We Bre merely extendIDg to the !,'bka.1'1 Department the prooedure whioh 
hBS been long In force In the Salt Department and has proved qUite satlsfactory there. 

In answer to my question, e, What oheck does the lDterventlOn of the pohce effect P" 
the most I have got out of my Indian friends 18 the sug~eshon that an a.bkQ.1i official who 
oontempl~te8 brIDging a false or frivolous complaint against a lioensee who has not taken 
the usual measures for keeplDg In the offiOlal's good graces will thlDk twioe before he 
gives his eVidence to be Sifted by a police officer and on the other hand will rejoice to be 
saved the trouble of gOlDg to 8 polloe officer and to be able to go to a magtstrate dlrec~ 
But here again IVO may safely assume aD improvement in our magistrates. In any case 
there is no reason to suppose that magistrates are less capable of Sifting evidenoe than 
pohce offi~rs, aDd 8 corrupt a.bkari officer will know that he runs great flSks of dl.8missal 
if he is agaiu and again found bringmg up cases which the magistrate holds to be false or 
frivolous. It seems olear to me that while the proposed amendment makes for greater> 
effiCIIJncy and prompter jusltce it also tench to reduce faoihties for oppression to dl.8hone8~ 
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offioials and to afford better protection to their innooent victims. Tberefore, I am in 
favour of the proposals to ame~d the BIll. I only suggest the modifioation that the 
powers of polioe offioers in oh*ge of a station should be given, not to all, but only to 
seleoted abkari sub-inspeotors, .n the general pnnolple that ohanges should be introduced 
gradually and that we oannot iet assume the high moral standard amongst the lower 
grades of abkari sub-inspeotor that we hope ultimately to attain to, or rely as implioitly 
on the judgment of untried me new to their work, as on the men of better training and 
longer experlenoe who alone WI be entrusted with the new powers if my recommendation 
is aocepted. 

The Honourable MOULVIE YFIUDDIN A.HMAD Said :-Your Exoellency,-I am really 
Surprised at the Honoura.ble Mr. AREKH criticising the conduct and quallfioations of the 
tbird class magistrates. It reall strIkes me as absurd that those honourable members 
who have been olamouring for 'wIder judicial and magisterial powers to ,be given to 
Indians, should now come forward and cause a kmd 'of stigma to be placed upon the 
character of the magistrates of the lower grade. This Beems to me to be a most 
astoonaing thing. If It IS an argument that no magistenal powers should be given 
to people drawing a salarY,of Rs. 40 to R~. 60, it is not an argument that the third 
class magistrates should not try the offenders under the A. 'bkari Act. It is really 
.ot right to impugn the charagter and independence of subordInate officers in the 
way in whioh Mr. PAREKH has done. I agree With the Honourable Mr. ORB that 
eelflcted inspectors should be allowed to detect the offenders of this kind, but I do not see 
any reasonableness In Mr. PAREKH and Mr. SSTALVAD finding fault With the magistrates 
of the third class., As Mr. CURTIS has pointed out, their &tatus has been improved and 
there has been a marked improvement in the tone of this class of magistrates.' With 
the Improvement In their sala!'ies, there has been an improvement in the quality of, the 
officera. If there are any details to be rearranged, the Select Committee is the 
proper place where they can be discussed. I hope thiS Bill will receive the support of 
this Council. 

The Honourable Roo BaMdur SllRlN1WAS K. RODDA said:-Your Excellency,-I 
think there is some misunderstanding about the Bill. ' The framer of the Bill has 
~isely ,put in a clause to the effect that only such of the third class magistrates as 
are authorised by the Distriot Magistrates _ may try the abkari cases. The District 
Magistrates know their best men and from their experience they are competent to find 
out the character of the third class magistrates. If a third class magistl'ate IS 

found who is fitted by experienoe and quahfications to try the abka!'i cases,. then the 
District MagIstra.Ee will give him special power to try the cases. If all the third 
class magistrates were given the power, then pOSSibly it would have been right to 
raise an objectIOn to the arrangement. but as the provision stands at present I see no 
objectIon to powers being given to subordinate magistrates of apeOlal ability and 
qualification under the A.'bkari Act. 

As regards the sub-inspeotors, Mr. ORB has rightly pointed out tht If speoial third 
class magistrates are authonsed by the DIStrict MagIstrates to try the a ari cases, it ill 
desirable that special sub-inspectors should be empowered to deal with the cases. 
They have some experience of abUri cases, and abkari Inspectors of a particular grade 
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of special services should be selected for dealing with the abk:1ri caseB. The Com
missioner knows his men and he can be safely relied upon to give the special powers to 
the right sort of men. 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. SHEPPARD said :-1 think that most of the points raised 
by the speakers in connection with this Bill have belln so fully replied to by the Honour
able Mr. QURTIS that 1 am not called upon to say anything further .bout them, but there 
is just one POlDt raised by the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD in anawer to tbe Honourable 
Mr. CURTIS' remarks which perhaps oalls for a few words. I do not propose to say any
thmg about the inoonsistenoy alleged by my Honourable friend in regard to the Honourable 
Mr. PAIlIlKII. As regards the proVlBlons of the Act, no particular instance has been 
given in which it is likely to prove objectionable. Concerning what has been said aa to 
the Dumber of liquors which have been included in the BIll, 1 think that is a matter 
which can well go to the Select Committee. 1 DOW come to the statement that third 
alass magistrates are not fit to try oases under this Act. The point urged, is that they earn 
salaries which range from Rs. 40 to Re. 60, and it is argued that if a third class magis
trate drawing that pay does not convict, he IS likely to und his future oareer seriously 
imperilled. That seems to be the meaning of what was said by the Honourable 
Mr. SETALVAI>. I think that no greater mistake oa.n be made. I think that no 
more mistaken oplDlon ever es:isted than this, that a third class magistrate who doell 
not oonvlct in any oases will have his future imperilled, unless, of course, there 
is a long series of such oases, which could only occur in exceptional 1Dstances. A 
third OlaSR magistrate is not a third olass magistrate only; he has been, appointed 
to the post he holds for various other reasons. Not only has he passed through 
several lower grades before he reaches that position, but he IS already an officer of 
Bome trust when he beoomes a third olass magistrate. HIS promotion Will be inHuenced 
largely by other points outSide his magisterial onpaoity. and the only point on which his 
magisterial capaolty affeots hiS promotion is purely in regard to hiS magisterial work, 
whether he be promoted to be a second olaas or first olass magistrate. I think the suggestion 
that third olass magistrates sbould not be allowed to try these oases is based upon 
mistaken ideas. The advantages to be gained by allowing them to try them are 
very oonsiderable. There may be, and very often there are, third class ma.gistrates where 
there are DO seoond olass or tirst class magistrates. A BsoODd class magistrate in the 
mofussll is usually travelling about, whereas a third olass magistrate is stationary, and it is. 
a great advantage to persons whose oases require to be dealt with with rapidity and without; 
undue delay that they can be taken before a third olass magistrate. It is desirable that 
they should be dealt With in that manner. 'l'here IS the safeguard tbat only such 
magistrates shall try these oases as have been selected by the Di~triot Magistrate, and 
surely that is auffioient to safeguard the interests of accused persons. The ned 
suggestion of the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD is tha~ In consequence of the powera 
oonferred upon o.bkari-offioers by clause 2 (a) it will be possible for abkan-officers to retain 
in oust.ody for a longer period tban is DsoeSS&ry 01' desirable persons who have been 
arrested. As 1 understand this clause of tbe Bill, the abUn-officer is endowed with no 
greater powers t.han are given In the CrimlDal Procedure Code to those officers who are 
in oharge of polioe stations. Under the provisions of tbe Criminal Procedure Code no 
police officer can an'Bst and retain in oustodya person arrested without warrant for a longer 
period than twenty-four hours in the .absence of a special ordlll' from a magistrata. n ia 
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this power which as I understand has beell given ta II.bkliri·officers under the' Bill, and I 
think it IS wrong lor people to suggest that because these powers are given to 'bkl1ri~ 
offioers that people Will be kept in custody longer than if the oase hsd heen taken oveI' at 
once by a pohce officeI'. 

The Honourable Sir RIClIARD LAMB, ill replying to the debate, said :-Your 
ExcellellOY, since th\ motion before the Oouncil IS that this Bill be read a first time. 
I do not think there 12 anything for me to reply to, because as I understand from the 
speeches whloh have been made there IS not one member who has spoken who intends to 
oppose the motion. If, therefore, I restnoted myself to absolutely the only pomt which is 
relevant, vis .. whether this BIll shall be read a first time 01' not, I might SIt down at once. 
:But perhaps it would be more oourteous if I expressed my opinion on some of the points 
which have been raISed. Dp\1btIess the fact that no one is .opposing the first reading of 
the Bill shows that the Billltself does not include any questIOn of prinoiple at all. We 
do not propose to interfere with, or alter in any way whatever, the prinCIples' on 
which the ,A'bkari Act was p~sed and is still ill force, and when the Honourable Sardar 
DavBr MODI suggests that we should take up the Act of 1878 and recast it frolTl top 
to bottom, prinCIples Q.lld all. I must say that I dissent very strongly indeed from any 
such Idea. I should be very strongly oppoBlld to re.castlDg the principles on which the 
Abk3.ri Act ,is hased and on which the administration is conduoted. The amendments in 
the Bill only make II> few alterations to the wordmg and phrasing of certain sectIOns, 
some small differences of definition, and B few pOInts of procedllre. The only really 
important POlllt of procedllre IS that which glvea to ahkari.officers the power of 
taking before the Magistrates the offenders whom they themselves arre,st. It seems to be 
feared that thiS IS a very dangel'olls power, and that the liberties of the subJect are likely 
tp be eIldangered. I am bound to confess that I do pot in the least share these apprehen. 
Slons. DuriIlg the eight year$ that our re.organlsed ,A'bUd establishment has been at 
work WSc have been able, to satIsfy purl!elves tbat the men we now employ are competent 
to deal with the cases whell they take them before the MagIstrate, and may be trusted 
not to exerelsa their powel'S impropel'ly. If 1 were not convinced of thIS then I should not 
put forward such a clause, anq it is only because we are convinced (and after so 
wany years' experIence). that we are dQing so. It he been suggested by the Honourable 
Mr. ORR that WI! shoull1 restrict tht;l power to such inspector$ as may be specially 
authqnsed and empowered, and that 18 qUIte a fair point which may be considered in 
Select CommIttee. WEI "\VdI consider whether all A'bMri Sub-Inspectors, of whom the 
lowest grade is paid Rs. 30 a month, should be entrusted With these powers of taking 
acculled persons befol'e a magistra;te. 1 do not myself attach much importance to the 
amount of pay II man, is drawing as a test of his competency and trustworthines8, but it 
appears that a certain amount of weight is I,lttached to the POlDt. But 1 freely admit it 
is worth while to inquire whether all Sub·Inspectors, even when first taken OP, should 
hav!! these powers, and we will conSider that in Select Oommlttee. To me It appears that 
it must be of immense advantage to the accused that he Hhould not have to go through the 
double procedure pf bemg arrested by the I1bkari-offioer, and then. taken to a policeman. 
before being taken to a, magistrate. It is to the ad vantage of the accused person that he 
should be taken dIrect to the Magistrate and that there should not be an intermediate 
inqUirY hy the police. In moving the first readIng I stated that in Bombay very great 
inconvenience was caused administratively by thiS necessity of going to the police. The 
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Honourable Mr. CORTIS has quoted the instance of railway placeshke Bhusawal and Manmad, 
and I am certain if we were to have a close in~estJgatlOn we should find such instances 
all over the country, and undoubtedly it is a great inoonvemenee that accused persons 
cannot be taken direot to the magistrates. It is therefore not 10 limitation of the liberty 
~f the subject that I bring forward the proposal, but to seoure the subjeot as far as 
possible from inconvenience and to give him the opportumty of regaining his hberty as 
soon as possible if he IS mnocsnt. 

As to the liability of occupiers of land on which toddy trees stand, I agree that the 
words proposed to be lUsel'ted 10 sections 21 and 22 of the Act wlil have to be examined 
carefully in Seleot_Committee, and we shall have to see exactly what the words will 
have to be which will secure our object without throwmg on other persons a liablilty 
which ought not to be thrown upon them. 

I do not wish to dwell upon the point raised as to the third class Magistrate. 
I have not the least doubt that it will be extremely advantageous that II man selected by 
the District Magistrate for oompetence, mdependence of oharacter and ablhty to deal 
with cases should be allowed to dispose of these cases without waltmg for the return of 
the first or second class magistrates. 

Some points have been raised in the speech of the Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAB 

which seem to indicate that in hiS opinion the Bill should go further than It does. The 
object of the BIll is to make better the provisions of the existing Act. The Bill does not 
oontam any provisions for expanding the soope of the Aot at present in foroe, and 
I do not thmk it 18 possible to extend the Aot in the direction which seemed to be 
indicated by my honourable fnend. The ideas which seem to prevail as to the functions 
of Government With regard to temperance seem to be extraordlDarily vague. A little while 
ago the I1onourable Mr KARANDIKAR actually sent in a question askmg us to say in 
what manner or way a temperance aSSOCIatIOn should oonduct ItS operations successfully. 
I need hardly say thiS question did not appear on the paper, but it indICates a.n 
extraordinary attitude of mmd that a private person or member of this CounCil should 
expeot Government to prescribe and lay down the method and manner in which a 
temperance association should conduot its operations. <Yet the question was asked. It IS 

most obVIously not a funotlon of Government to oonduct or presoribe the method of 
conduoting, or even to IOdicate the m"nner in which suoh an assocmtlOn might conduct, 
its actiVities. The funotlOn of Government is only to oontrol, as strictly as it oan, the 
traffio in liquor, and the objeot of this Btll is to strengthen our oontrol of liquor. I move, 
Sir, that the Dill be read a first tIme. 

lhll read a first time 
The Brst reading of the Bill was then put to the vote 

and was oarried. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD LAMB then moved '.hat the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committee oomposed of the following members :-The Honoul'able Mr. Clums, the 
Honourable Mr. KARANDlKAR. the Honourable Mr. NOW&01BE P. VAKIL, the Honourable 
Mr. LALUllHAl SAVALDAS, the Honourable Mr. RODDA, and the Honourable Sir RIOHABD 

LuOl; also that the oommittee be instruoted to report by June 15. 

Btll1'8fel'red to a Seloot QO/JIDIiUea. This was agreed to. 
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DISCUSSION OF MATTERS OF GENERAL PUBLIC INTEREST. 

His Exeellency the PllESIDENf:-We have now finished our legislative programme" 
and we proceed to the discussion of motions by ,Honourable Members. 

, The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDUBANG KABANDIKAB :-Your Excellency, th; 
resolution I propdse to place for the acceptance of this Council is this :-" That the 
Governor in Council may be pleased to give his attantioll to the hetterment of the 
atatus. capacity and remuneration of the Village Polioe." One of the earheat Bills 
presented to this Rastored Counoll was the Village Polioe Bill of 1862, whioh in an altered 
form beoame' the la'll' of the land as Bombay Act VIII of 1867. It merely deolared the 
existenpa of the omoe of the Pohce Patel, who, the Act contemplated, might be 
clothed with certain powers. He had more to do with the s~nitation and the peace 
of his own VIllage. Ris subordinates were not defined, bllt they were expected to help 
the Patel in the detection of orime. 

Even in early days this subject-that of the Village Police-claimed larger attention. 
~r. Earskine in 1875, while complaining of the extra work thrown on Collectors, observed 
II that the Oollectors' tIme is now almost entirely taken up WIth detail. work and no tIme 
is left for considering important general questions, of which there are many, that require 
careful attention j as for instance, the placing on a better footing the Village PoHca, etc." 
The subject is a vexed question, owing to two heterogenous elements-heredity and 
efficiency of service oombining to obstruct a proper grasp of the situation. Heredity. 
again, in the case of the Village Folice is imbeded in land which IS held on transmissible 
tenure and is oftentimas divisible. 

The Police Oommission, after demonstrating the advantages of securiog village 
po-operatioo, referred to the attitude of the people and proceaded to compare With tbe 
Village Police the English constabulary force as it eXISted in ] 839. They desired strongly 
to reoommend development and fuller utilization of valuable agency-the Village Police. 
o'Its employment," they observed, .. WIll SIlve the people from much unnecessary and 
Taxatious interference whue securing an important hnk between the Police and tbe 
people." In Madras there was ,Reg. 4 and 5 of 1816 (Madras Aot of 1889), The 
village headman is assisted by the l>anohayat to dtspose of simple om1 suits of small 
value. Under Reg. XI of 1816 there were Taharis or village watchmen, village 
magistrate" and beat constables. In Bombay the VIllage Pohce and village watcbmen 
were placed nnder the District Magistrate in 1852. and the results were declared most 
satisfactory. The Village Pohoe Act of 1867 was psssed recoguizlDg the Police Patils 
and village watchmen. In Gujarat they are remunerated by grants of lands or cash 
allowances j in the Deccan by grants of land and cash allowances. This system is admir
ably adapted to the condItions of the country and should be, retained at all costs. The 
first and, foremost reform reqmred is a thorough reviaioo of the VIllage Police establish
ment and thei!.- emoluments. Proposals were made in this eoaneol.ion (for revision), but 
they _ere too expensiv.e. They refe178d to the lines adopted by the Oollaetol- of 
'Ahmedabad for the gradual readjllStment of emoluments and revision of the establishment 
of that district (flide Government Resolution No.9, dated Srd January 1900) which they 
found more reasonable and lIuch as mIght well be followed tn"tat;' I'Mft/lndia in other' 
districts. They further contempIa~ed appointment of IIllitable men, a more liberal use 



of the Village Police Act for disposal of pettYllases and I'ewarding good work. They 
remarked: .. What is required is to take up the work of reform systematically. It is not 
desirable that one system should be applied to every district, but i~ is desirable that 
reform should not be attempted by fits and starts, but persisted in systematically." The 
appointments were hereditarily held. In Sind there was a body of zllmindars and land
owners who could superintend the work of ~'he Village Police, but one point that 
must be insisted on in regard to these land.owners, great or small, is that they must not 
be placed under the Police, burdened with a nu.mber of miscellaneous duties or treated 
with harshness and indignity in respect of theirl,work. The tendency has made the office 
of 8 village headman an offence elsewhere. 1hey must be recognized by the District 
Magistrate and his subordinates BS honourable po-adjutors. In another connechon the 
Commissioners observed that the appointmen~ of Panchayat is a matter which demands 
the closest attention of the Dlstnct Officer and tis subordinates, that failure of Panchayat 
system was more due to want of lDterest, and thaI; the main object of the Village Police 
is to secure the co-operation of the people on the principle of payment for protection to be 
levied both from land and houses. The commissioners were strongly impressed with the 
paramount importance of maintaining and fostering the village agenoies available for 
Polioe work, that the Village Police ougbt not to be separated from the vdlage 
organization and placed under the Regular Pohce. They desired to see not a body of 
low-paid stipendiaries or subordinate Poltce scattered over the country but the utilization 
of the village agency. The village is the unit of administration. The headman's posi
tion and in8uence should be strengthened. The Village Police ought to be a village 
servant holding his own place in the hfe of the vlnage and the subordinate of the village 
headman. To place the Village Police offioer under the thumb of the station house officer 
would be to subvert the system,-often to place the dregs of the people over the respeot
able classes.. The village watchman would become the menial servant of the Disklct 
Pohce and probably become unscrupulous in his methods. Revenue and Pohce duties ill 
one man they considered satisfactory and deprecated grouping of village. The supervi
sion and control of the headman lD discharge of their duties should be entrusted to the 
Head of the District. The Village Accountants have alao certain responsiblhties thrown 
on them regarding the reporting of crime by sectIOn 45, Criminal Procedure Code. They 
are, however, merely auxiliary in this matter. The Police Superintendent and his 
subordmates should treat them with courtesy and consideration. Tbe villag~ officer 
should not be hal'8Rsed and good work should be promptly and cordially recognized. In 
their opinion the Village Police work consisted in carrylDg reports for the headman, in 
aSSisting him in tracing offenders and doing such watch and ward as the village requires 
and makmg arrests authorized by law. A great mistake has been made in eliminating the 
menial classes from the ranks of the village Police. These make the best watchmen 
better than higher castes. Even members of the criminal classes onght not to be rejected 
if they are induced to settle down to an honest life 1I.nd the steady discharge of their 
duties. It is in aooordaOO8 with the custom of the country. It is of great advantage 
tbat the office of the village watchmall should be held by hereditary rigbt as far as is 
oonsistent With securing suitable men. As to remuneratioll no nniform practice can be 
laid down for all Pl'OVIDct'8. Local custom shows that it is in part in rent-free land. His 
temuneratlOn mnst only be partly in th18 form so that the people may not be relieved of 
th8 duty to bear the main part of the cost of the village police. n is a cheap way of 



remunerating him. He gets not only the rent which IS remitted but also the profits of the 
lan,d. If he belongs to the predatory classes he would be induced to return to agrlcultur&. 

The difficulty is generaJIy obViated altogether by selecting village watchmen from 
among tha small holders of land and merely remitting the whole or a portion of the 
rent or by the levying of contributIOns frbm ryots since he is the servant of the village 
community. The commission would like to lIee the village system consistently developed 
and Improved.' They would urge that the standard of the worst should be gradually 
raised to the standard of the best, not radical change but persistent and, patient efforts 
at Improvements. They further recommeDd: .. Improve the standard of education among 
the agricultural community generally by Jldopting a suitable curriculum and suitable hours 
In the day for attendance in village schools and among head men in particular by affording 
special faClhties for the education of th~lr ,children." They also recommend libersl. system 
of rewardlDg headmen and watchmen fromptIy and publioly with money, puggrys, 
dress of honQur, etc. It has been a general defect in the past to reward the regular Police 
and overlook the claims of the Village Police who may have contributed more 
largely to the success of the work. They al~1) favour enlargement of the power of the 
village headmen, who may further be assooiated 'WIth the VIllage Panchayat and Will 
earn popularity in the disposal of cases. The commiSSIOn regards it as of great import. 
ance to main\ain and develope among the people a spirit of self-relianoe and self-help 
not only in regard to Pohce matters but also in regard to other matters of local Import
ance, and DIstrict Officers must let the people understand the Gbject of the policy of 
Government. The subject of Village Police thus was of suffiCient magnitude to a~tract 
the notICe of the Pohoe CommiSSIOn. In the sanguine. hope, that the subject, if left 
intact and not mixed up with the Distnot Police, might receIve attentlOD, SIr Andrew 
Fraser's Commission decided to keep the subject separate, and deSired a separate 
treatment. Payment for protection is a good principle and the land t.ax is in the first 
instance responsible for the peace and protechlOn of the country. BeSides the land tax 
custom exacted at one time the Baluta, but owing to an apparent consolidation of State 
demands on land, recovery of the Baluta has to be left more to the volitIon of the 
villagers. FIDes imposed 1!-nder the various enactments are in a manner indirect taxation, 
but no definite IDcome is available for the VIllage Police. 

Under these difficulties naturally the subject threatens to lag behind. So much so 
that, though a subsequent enactment of the year 1889 prefers to deal With village 
sanitlj.tion and in a manner compresses iljto the :Sanitary CommIttees the authority of the 
Pohce Patil for sanitary purposes, our Legtslature has not so much as set J:Jght the 
various anomalies pointed out in Bome of the Local Blgh Court Rulings for fear of 
having to recast the w hole VIllage Police Act. It, however, presented no uncommon 
difficultIes. The Sind Village Police Act had to be enacted. The case of the PreSIdency 
proper is quite different and the subjeot can no longer be shirked. Government were 
pleased ~ call for informatIOn from the three DIVIsions lUId I can say, in grateful 
recollection of the opportunIty given me by the Departments, that the Northern and the 
Sonthern DiviSions have supplied the information. In respect of the Centrsl. DIvision, 
however, in 1908 it was not possible to collect and collate the particulars unless at a 
disproportionate cost. I a ppeal to the Honourable Mr. CURTIS 'to lend the weight of his 
authority for the pnrpQse of a satisfactory solution of this vexed question in reference 
to the Central DiVision where I admit there eXIst complications. Those who are to be 
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subordinates of the V1llage Police Patll are at the same time usefill for revenqe purposes. 
The number of such servants has first to be determined in reference to Ghe size and, 
population and the revenlle of each particular yillage. But owmg to the iChaos, most 
of the relatives of humble village servants were dragged before the Crimin~l Courts as 
vagabonds. If these villagers had been. educated people they would pave made 
themselves heard and made 1t too hot to let the subject be left in the lurch. Undoubtedly, 
Government is trying to do something, but what that something shOuld be is a 
matter on which opiDlon seems divided. The status of the Vlllage Police therefore has 
to }:>e I,letermined. 

As regards their quahfication there ill yet to be a beginning made. Sums are devoted 
for the traIDing of the District Polioe, their eqllipment, promotions; but none is 
provided for the Village Pohce trainIDg, no uOlform except perhaps a belt and a kamblee. 
They are blamed for their ignorance which often impedes the cause of investigation. 
But as a matter of fact 1 have, during my 30 years' connection With legal work 10 the 
mofussll, seen reason to be satisfied that the Village Pohce play an important part in the 
early investtgations. The Police Patils-many of them-know not how to wr1te their own 
names or make a mark and there is failure of evidence in consequence of late reporting or 
incorrect reporting. Ilhteracy of the Village servants, of the Police PattI in particular, 
adds to the difficulties of administration. ll:ven in the District Pohce half the force know 
not to write their signatllres. But these Vlllage Police may be given instruction in the 
qllantum of law necessary for their ,purpose. The prinCIpal question IS of tl;teir 
remuneration. By reduction of the number and restricting the holdlDg to those actl,lally 
serving, effiolenoy of serV1ce can be secured and some bold step is needed. The question of, 
the Vlllage Police is closely allied With. that of the village autonomy. Sinoe agriculture 
at one time formed the principal incentive for grouping together and society in the 
village developed in furtherance of the unions spr10ging 1Oto existenoe, Village autonomy 
means the history and development i of the land tenure. The village uDit was a self· 
contained small Government in WhlCq the village maDagers who have now come to be 
regarded as village officers and the bar~ baluta8, 12 departments of that small state, played 
an important part. 

The Mirasi Tenure, in regard to which a very succinct but pointed desoription is to 
be found in the Revenue Letter from Bombay dated 5th November 1823 (page 653 of the 
appendix to the report from the Select Oommittee on the affairs of the East India Com
pany). The Mlras there described IS otherwise called Vatan the existence of which prevailed 
from the Krishna to the ghats which divided Gangathadi from Kh8.ndt'llh and the charao
teristlc8 were the heredita,ry rights and privileges that seemed occasionally to be the result of 
long possession and regular uDlnterrupted payment of the same assessment. Traces 
of it were discovered in acoounts of 150 years standlDg (before 1823) and the tenare 
invariably conferred possession from generstion to generation as long as the holder 
or his heir continued to pay the Government assessment aocording to the established 
usage of the Village. 

Tbe privileges of Mirssdars were exemption from several enra charge!!, Mohtarfa 
comprehending house and shop taxes. loom tues. taJ'es on trades, tuBS on profeSSIOns. 
and bouse tax from a few ryots, a voice in the village councils, nght of pasture 
on the village commons, et~. The MirB1ldar and his wife were entitled to precedence in 
Tulage ceremonies and meeting. 
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These iimunitieB and privileges made his situation superior to that of the Dopari.' 
He poasesse personal consequenoe and not being liable to ejectment' is animated 'to 
exertion e.n ' enterprise m the 8u~e prospect of enjQying the g bult~ of his labour. 
From the g ater interest felt by a Mirasdar ill the improvement of his land, a temporary 
occupant s am makes It produce so large 81 ,eturn' as the ewner j the difference walt 
o(ten foun!il be 21ii per cent. 

'The Mir sdari. land WRS liable to be split up into velJ ~inute shares under thEl' 
Hindli t.aw ' inheritanee. Though divided, it oftentimes remained entered in the namEl' 
of the prigi al possessor. This seemed to be the Jutha or federative system under 
which & InU al responsibility existed f?r the payment of the public revenue and for the 
maintenanc of the widows and families of the deceased members of the clan. 'The 
.Bombay te~r concludes ,this portion of the depateh by adding •• It is beneficial and will 
be encouraged".., , 1 

, i~e Village Polic\! ~ben is a relic of this t' 4 lIaluta •• ystelI\, !In autonomous GoverD~ 
me~t-a Ilnit, exoJusivll in its enjoyment oj whatever appertained to the villaglj, se\[
'c~J,l~~ine~, like a 'B~~f'90ntained ~~~otment. ,ereditary inte.res~ prompte4 continuallce 
of service but afforded no pronI~tions in grl\d 8, ~in~e np one village I'oli,ee Ofli~eF ,caI.l be 
trapsferred to any other village. But this as morl! than Ilounterbalancljd by smal~ 
pre~ents anel perljuisites 11 pholdlll~ tpe dignity' of ~he officer. ' 

-YVitb, the break up of the joint liability and *~ introduction 01 the Ryctwari systelQ 
811d the original objects of the survey op~ration, f~ioh Qid not intend to inteffer~ With. 
th41 ,Mirasi ,tenure but to the l'egul~ realization of\t~e state demand. and the cOllsequent 
ollv~opmenl; of the ~venue Depart~ent, "ame thll ,\l/siDWgraUOB ,of the village uniolilt 
and i~ jUfeeted Villaze Foliee largel,. 

The Village PanoMylit ~oheme a8 origina11y O?DceiTed would have perhaps enabled 
the 'Whole s~bject to be properly bandIed. There is' no prospect of either the Village 
Fajlolui.yat Bill einerging out of 'obscurity in its origInal or useful shape, nor, as 

. has belln ascertained bi an lDterpellation, 'is t4ere ani fear chanoe of the Village Folice 
Act being -recast, and hllnoe an appeal to. Governmen, is neoessitated. Even as regards
r!l~arqs, the Village,}.lolice do not sef;lJD to be fortunl'te \n scoring a mentionable sum, and 
upless a' definite sum is set apar~ its appropriation for~wardS to Village Police 'cannct 
b!l guaranteed. 1 have always seen, when a Department . crea~d and tbereIS& reeognized 
h!lad, he does represent the 'grievl!<noes of that Dep tm6llt. 1£ there had been an 
Ipspeotor General of the ri~lage Police, there 'Would ha~e been no need for this Resolu
tion at all, alld the Village l'oh\l6 Departmen~ too woul!1 haye been more assertive thaD> 
the Distriot l'olice. Section 4. of t}!e Village Polioe ena~les the DJstriot }d$gIBtrate to 
elDthe the Superintendent of I'~lioe with power of s~p nisiG!! over the Village 'l'olIO~ 
a~d Government should ascertain ho\'{ many have been so olothed with the necessary 
pqwer. Even the Report/! of the :Poijee Departmen$ tain a very sQIlnty notroe of the 
VIllage l'Glice. No record giy8'D of their number. nor nptioe of their capaoity to fiU the 
requisite posts IInd~ individual remuneration. Sueh a'state oan no longer further ~phce 
administratIOn in th\ villages. which are in: India the }bits of CiVIl Ad,ministration. 

Government have .ili-eady been pleased to reVJew he whole situation in Government 
Resolutions Nos. 5l~ and 5l21. both dated 21s~ July 905, anil have come to the cono1u
lion that If aU otherlmOll\ne fa~led the drlference between actual and proper remuDeratiol) 
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abould be made up from General Revenue proportionate to the work .f the Vlllag~ l',olice 
and suitable to their posi~ion and dignity. ' 

I have full confidence that Government. will be pleased to/give effect to th9s~ 
conolusions. Your Ellcellency, 1 tried to ascertain the Dumber Jf the Village Pahoe! 
but the budget, !IS ~he Honourable Members may have noticed, gives no numbers. 
There is • blank space which shows that the number is not gi~en. l do not ltno'it 
whether it is oonvenient to the State to furnish information with regard to the remunerao 
tlon of the VIlla~e Pohce. It would be interesting to know that, $0 far as I have bee~ 
able to gathBl', the highest pay which a police patel gets is Rs. 100 per annum, wbil 
some of them receive R8. 71$. It can be easily imagined what their condition must he . 
their pay is so low. 

Now I come to the remuneration of the members of the District Police as given, i~ . 
the budget. Aooording to this, there are 16,254 Constables in the District Police w,hcl 
draw Rs. 4,28,752 on account of their pay, whioh comes to Rs. 130 per head per annum' 
or Rs. 10 per mensem. The number or IIead Constables is 3,430, and the annual 
amount covered by their salary is Rs. 7,'99,488, or Re. 233 pel' head per annum or 
Rs. 20 per mOnth. From another report relating to the workiI;lg of the Civil Adminis
tration, I find that the number of Government villages in the Presidenoy is 19,758, 
whIle the number of Village Police Patels not holding magisterial powers ~ 15,035. In 
the budget for the year 1911-12 I find the following flgurei = The actual amonnt spent 
in 1909-10 for allowance to headmen of police and watchmen was Rs. 4.,38.06' and thlt 
assessment on land was lts. 4.,96,016, the total of which would be Rs. 9.34,083. 
Now, I know by oertain caloulation that one rupee of land is equivalent to two rupees in 
cash, hence by doubling the amount of assessment on land the grand total is worked out 
at RB. 14,80,099, which is distributable rmong those village officers. In this figure 
I have inoluded Sind and those village officers who lire noticed in the budget. The 
figures I have just given are aotuals for the year 1'110-11. Coming to the budget. 
estimates for the year' 1911-12, I notICe that the allowance to headmen of police 
and watohmen is put down at Re. ",26,320, and the aSgeRSment 01;1 ~nd at RII. 4.,93,000, 
thus showing II reduction, respectively, of Rs. 1],747 and Bs. 8,016 or rather Re. 6,082 i,n 
cash accQrding to the calculation I have already given, That is the amount of remunera
tion diatributed among the Village Police-a little over RB. 14 lakhs. The question is, 
among how many people the amount is distributed? Assuming that there is at least Qne 
Police Patel for every village-though I know thot there are places where there are two 
Patels for one village-there must be something over 19,758 Police Patels, which is the 
number of Government Villages in the PreSIdency. But this figure merely repreBent~ 
the number of Police Patels. It must be remembered that every Police Patel has under 
him a village watchman, and in large villages there are two watchmen for every village. 
80 that there are three parsons for ~very village. Taking. however. the number 
of the whole statI roughly at. 40,000 and the remuneration paid to them at Re. l40 llikhs, 
th~ average per bead per Bnnum comes to a very triftiDg sum. It is proverbial, in fact 
everybody knows, that the pay of the Village Police is too low. 

I "Dture to hope, Your Elcellency, that all these facts- aDd fi~urea which I have 
placed before the Council will be brought. to bear on the consideration of this subject, 
which oon no longer be shirked. Therefore the Vlllhge Police IS not only not well-paid. 
but 1t is thoroughly unorganized. Mr. Elhs observed l!llS62: "I need hardly remind YOIl' 
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~hat t~e existence of a polioe llnsanctioned by law is not desirable and that the discipline 
of 4;h, police must Buffer'" These considerations, were forced upon th~ mind of the 
officer in charge of the police department and he has done justice to the whole subject. 
In the appendix whioh he has ~dded to his excellent repo~t he h~ mad~ a reference to 
f~e improvement he had made lD the tillage Polioe. It IS a two years report. I find 
the reference in paragr/1ph 49 in the ftrst year's report whioh deals with the question of 
tbe Village Polioe. [.l:teads. J The lame reme.rka have been J:eiterated in the second 
year's report in which also it is state , that the Inspector General has nothing muoh to 
add to what he has already stated in ~he previous report. In this report he has quoted 
the remark or the Commissioner of th~ Northern Division. who fOfWllrds observations of 
,!t~e District Magi trate of Broach. ,He says: [Reads.] 
1 As to the q astion of rewards I have my own views. . Peraonally, I really think 
~at in the case f ,Persons who are paid per mensem 9r per annum there should be no 
rewards; but inl he case of persons who are hereditary servants of Government there 
should be a syste of rewards. The salaried men are encouraged in their work by the 
'hope of promoti ~ but there is no question of promotion in the case of the Village 
Police and the e' is consequently no encouragement; and in their cases a system of 
rewards ~s desi able. YouI.' Excellency will find from the two reports I have jus, 
referred to tha only 412 persons were rewarded in 1909-10. Rnd 461 in 1910-11 
by money. it ·was on this ground that at the time of the discussion of the 
present year's bdget I insisted upon having a separate grant for rewards to thll 
Vi&ge Police. A sum of Ril. 37,000 has been provided in the budget for the 
current year, nd out 'of this Amount I suggested a large sum should be set aside for 
rewards to the , illage Police, because it w;as my own view, supported as it was by an 
ex-police office. that unless an effort is made to have a separate sum allotted for reward
ing the'.Villag~ ;police there would be no encouragement to them in their work. This is 
one of 'the poin};ll which I submit for the consideration of the Council in support of my 
argumeJlt th4t hovernPlenl; should raise the status and remuneration of the Village Pohca 
as far as pOSSip~lI. 1 perfectly sympathise with the Government plea that they have no 
money. but, surely, this is a subject.of vast importance and cannot be ignored for any 
length of tIme on this ground. ,The admirable results of the inquines made in 1905. 
demonstrate'C()nclusively that it is highly desirable that Government shonld proceed 
tentatIvely, taking up' one !1istrict or ~ne talukli, or if even that is expensive, groups of 
villages, and see how the system works. Indeed, the subject has been dealt with piece
meal and not in a systematio manner. There is a scope for improving the Village Police 
in many other directions too, but I think the one I have just indicated is the most; 
important of them all. With reference to the Oentral Thvision-

His Excellency the PltESIDENT :-The Honourable Member has already spoken fol" 
:plore than thirty.five minutes. I do Dot want to stop him, but I hope he WIll bring hl& 
rllmarks to a conclusion very soon. 

~he,Honourable Mr. KAluNDIJrAB.:-YourExcellency,-Ihave finished. I will only 
ask the Council to support my resolution. I appeal to the Honourable Mr. CUR'l'ISl to 
llmd to the consiqeration of this question all the weight of his influence and to 
help in giving the resolution a concrete form. I find in one of the reports of the 
Inspect.or General that this department of the Vj1lage Police is not under him, but is 
"nder thll :a,eveIjqe CQIDlllj.sSioller. It is heIQmed in betwe~n two departm~nts, 
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and I am afraid there will be some diffioulty in th~ way of the question being 
adequately oonsldered. I will now conclude by requBstmg Government to, be pleased 
to direct their attention to the consideration of this ifDPortl'nt question of the bet
terment of status, qualifications and remuneration of tt'e Village Police, who are the 
eyes and ears of the"administration in tha outlying and di tant parts of the Presidency. 

The Honourable Mr. DATTATRAYA V. BELV! :-Your 'ce11ency,-I confess I have not 
been able tp follow what the Honourable Mr. KARANDlKAB lias said. In the first place he 
read out a long speech that had been wntten, and in the second place he has supplemented 
his written remarks with certain observations which he made orally. But I was not able 
to follow qUite fully the trend of his argum~nt and on consulting many of my 
colleagues I find that their experience was the same a~ mine. So It is very 'difficult for 
Honourable Members of the Council to give their opinions on the resolution that has' 
been moved by the Honourable Mr. KABANDlKAa. ~ ~herefore move for an adjournment 
of the further consideration of this resolution unde~ rule 7 of the Rules of the CounCIl.' 
In the meanwhile I request-if my motion be carri,d-that the speech of the Honourable 
Member be printed and copies of it be supplied ItP Honourable Members before thlll 
next sessions of this OounClL 

The motion '\Vas carried. 

The Honourable Rao Bab:i.dur SHBlNIWAS K, RODDA :-YotU' Excellency,-The 
resolution which I now rise to commend to your acceptance runs thus :-

II That the Governor in Council may be pleased to rt'coneider the order curtailing the 
Annual Report of the Director of Publio Instruction." 

I regret that there should be ~uy ocoasion for me to move suoh a resolution. But. 
duty demands this from me inasmuoh as I was connected with the Department whose 
well.being is always at my heart. It might be urged that my expenence related to old 
times and not to the present s~te of things; I beg to state that it is not full four 
years sinoe I retired and in the interval my interest in the work remain unabated. 

If in any case, detailed reports art necessary, they are surely so in the case ot 
land-revenue and education. As the two departments are the main baBis of a good 
admiDlstration, Government should lay before the publio all the available inIormatlOll Oil 
educational topios in order to elicit intelligent and proper disoussion. There was a time 
wht'n aU the reports of the divisional Eduoational Inspectors were published in extenso, 
by Govel'nment. Of late, the Director of Publio InstruotlOn used to snmmarise the 
salient points of the reports of the Educational Inspeotors, and when any suggestion was 
found worth noting, he quoted it in full and appended his own remarks. The Director 
of Publio Instruotlon used to disouss the educational needs of the Presidenoy, suggest new 
~easures to suit the exigenoies of the day and generally his reports were well-mformed .. 
instruotive, and iuteresting. We were not presented then only with dry statlStio 
tables whioh have their own value but which certainly are not all ill all, but we had to put, 
it in snort, a review of the educational movements and work in the past year with a fore-, 
cnst of the work to be undertaken during the next year. But all tbis has been changed, 
for no good reason, whatsoever. The reasons assigned for curtallment are now given 11\ 

reply to the Honourable Sir PHRBOZESH.lR'S questions. They are not in my humble 
opimon tenable" 

.101-96 
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The first reason assigned js that the increasing deIl)and on the time of the Directot"' 
and the Inspector, etc., make tt 4lesirable that more time should be spent in doing thingE! 
and less in writing reports, I submit that this is fully desirable, but at the same time. 
the curtailing of the writing 'Work to such an extent as would not help the object of the 
department IS certainly injurious to its interests. The Director is a director and not aD 
inspector. Except a few High Schools which he visita on his tour and only such verna
culars as come in hie way, if he travels by road. He doell not do any inspecting work, 
He is greatly relieved in all his official \vriting work by the appointment of an· Assistant 
Director, selected from Indian Educational Service with some experience of Inspector, 
and the Railway communication between his head-quarters and many of the district towns 
only some of which he visits, faciIitaw his travelling and saves considerable amount of 
his time, which he can conveniently uhllize for doing and seeing things. 

The second reallon assigned is t~at the Deputies' and the Educational Inspector's 
time is also Baved and they can prolcrg their touring season for a month_ WIth an 
increase In the Inspecting staff, withy ljfie Bubstitution of inspection for detailed examina
tion, WIth the convenience of railway communication, which enables these officers to 
inspect schools on the railway line eV!ln during monsoon time, the work can be done 
more effiCIently than before and give a~ple time for the preparation of the report of the 
I>eputies which ought to gIve a detru1ed account of education of the distriot entrusted 
to their respective charges. ~he Inspector's report is only a oompilation from the 
Deputies' reports and much in the matter is done by the Inspector's clerks and thEl' 
:i)lspector has only to add his remarks, personal experiences on several. point&. .1 myself 
have had the experience of a Deputy Inspeotor for nearly a quarter of a century and my 
reports were lengthy; and I could not help writlDg length) reports in order to satisfy 
the District Local Board and the Revenue officers alld to discuss fully the nellds of 
education and dwell on the progress the districts made during the year for which the' 
report was written. Still my tours were of sufficient length. My inspection work was 
heavier than most of the other deputie~ I don't think 'hat there will be any great inconve
nience felt if the Deputies and Inspectors write in their reports in an extended form 
WIthout rambling on pomts which do not come "ithin the scope of the Department. 

With regard to reasons 3 and 4 in reply to questions 3 and 4, l.hat peopIe ouly work to 
the Departmental reports, the remarks of educational officers and any other facilitate for 
information and discussion of EducatIonal Bubjects. are not of much use. The quinquen
nial reports are issued every five years and are onTy a summary of the past five. does noC 
give the desired opportunity of diBcussing things at the proper time. A subject that can 
be discussed and observed in 1912 cannot be conveniently observed in 1915 or 1916 
after an intel'Val of t1Jree or four years. I humbly beg to point out the reasons. though 
they may be partly true but are not fully sound £07," the curtailment of an annnal record 
of a province. wllich from an educational point of view occupies a very prominent position 
in :(lrItIsh India at a time when so much is done for tile expansion of education ita 
histo'! of a ~ear S~blIld be stifled and its extent compressed in only 10 pages In or about 
650 li~es, prInted In Dold type, is a matter of much regret to all who are interested io 
educatIOn. Econ~my of time is a good tiling but this is not the way to economise and too 
much ot economy In a place where it is noll wanted and where it will tell adversely on the
interests of the country is injurious. There are a hundred and one things where Govern. 
ment e8Jl afford with profit to be economical8Jld no Government should in its eagernesif 
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to economize time overlook the real and abiding interests of the country. What have 
Government gained by publishing /Juoh a meagre, iII.informed and ill.conoeived rjijlort 
that repels the reader and gives him absolutely no information beyond what he can glean 
from the statistical tables themselves P Take. for instanoe, the question of Arts Colleges. 
The Direotor of Publio Instruotion says :-(Reads paragraph 4. of the Director of .PubliC} 

I nstru~tion's report.) 

Is this all that honourable members would like to know about the Arts Colleges ~ 
Do they not want to know anything about the working of each college P Do they not 
require to be told anything regal'liing the individual needs of the eXl.sting Arts Colleges P. 
Is It not the duty of the Direotor of Publio Instruotion to say something. for instanoe. on. 
the suffocating congestion of the existing Arts Colleges and the urgent necessity of reHev
lDg it by planting or induoing the foundation of new colleges P In the whole of India, 
there are 123 Arts Colleges, but Bombay boasts of baving only 11 Arts Colleges. It has 
no Arts Colleges for females, whereas United Provinoes has 4. and Bengal 3 Arts 
Colleges for females. Of the 11 Arts Colleges. 'Professor Gajjar's Techno·Chemioal 
Laboratory trains only four students. Three are in Native States. and in Bombay and 
Bombay districts proper thel'e are only '1 colleges. The congestion of these oolleges is 
getting day by day quite intolerable. and I am not at all exaggerating when I say that 
there is ha.rdly even standing room in them. M.ylatest information is that there are 657 
and 800 students in the Bombay Wilson and the Poona Fergusson Colleges. It is not 
that. what strikes me as a orying evil whioh hampers and stunts the growth of collegiate 
eduoation in our Presidenoy and whioh requires immediate attention at the hands of 
Gevernment. has not struok the Direotor of Publio Instruotion but his hands a.re tied 
down by the orders of Government. Regarding the University affairs. the Direotor of 
Publio Instruction rema.rks that the Government's proposal were further discussed and 
oommittees were appointed to draft revised regulations in aooordanoe with the deoisions 
arrived at by the Senate. Is this all what the pubho ought to know P We want to know 
something of the leading features of the disouBsion and the Director's opinion on it. 
Honourable members must have had now an idea of the na~ure of the report-I have 
serious doubts whether it deserves to be called a report-presented to the Government by 
thll DireotQf. Seven lines are devoted to University. ten lines serVe Arts Colleges and 
nine minister to ProFessional Colleges. Full 51 lines a.re devoted to High Sohools and 
for this grace we are muoh thankful to the Direotor and I hope he will not be so extra
vagant next time. The report need not be further examined. The defects pointed out 
regarding the treatment of Colleges and High Sohools and University affairs apply also 
to other topios. Even primary eduootion has not received the share due to it. No notioe 
whatever has been taken of oonferences of different claslles suoh as Marithas. lains. 
The diffusion of primnry education is not noticed in the report. But is this the 
way to handle the educatlonsl questions of the day P Reports are primarily meant for 
pubho information and they are written with a view of inviting dlsousSlon. 38 already 
noted. But what possible information can even the most brilliant Director give within 
10 pages, all told on the educational topice, and what possible disoussion can there \Je on 
suoh sosnty and poor basis P The new departure has been viewed with extreme concern 
both by the publio and the press, and I trust the honourable members of the Oounoil will 
realize the dlffioulties and inoonvenience cansed by the issuing of meagre and hfeless 
l't'ports and support thfl resolution. When I 6rst received the report, I could not make 
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is; an increasing and live~ interest all round in eduoatIonal matters. Doth the people and 
GoV'ernment are alive to the duties they have to -discharge regarding the educational needs 
Qf the oauJltry. Everyw here educational topics are debated with interest, and educational 
schemes launohed with enthusiasm. When the ~hole country is as it were feeling the 
joy of a new life, when the people are demanding free and compulsory education, when 
Government are freely giving munifioent grants for educational projeots, when Govern. 
ment have created a new pnrtfolio, with a full-fledged member for eduoation, the country 
dOllS not surely erpect from Government reports t)f the type under discussion. This is 
the tuIl6 to _take the publio into increasing e6nfidenoe and invite co-operation with 
Gove~nmeIit. Is it conducive to public good to deny aCcess to the information available 
to Goverillilent P 19 it desirable that public enthusiasm should be damped for want of 
su~cient information P I glean from the papers that the .Government of India have put 
the s61'ew tID the Bombay Government to curtail this report. I have not any official infbrma
tion bn the point and I gather it only from the reply to the Honourable Sir PHEROZEBHAH M. 
MEHTA. Under the decentralizing influence of the times! ill 'Would be a. matter of regt'et, 
If the Government of India have interfered with the liberty of Provincial Govetnment in 
such II minor matte~ After all it is immaterial for the purpose of my resolution, whether 
the Bombay Government has moved in the matter of its own accord Or has been forced 
to do 1;10 by the Supreme Government. The result is' equally disastrdus. It is for us, 
gentlemen, members of the Council, to express our' candid opinion on the measure 
taken by Government. I sincerely hope that members of the Council will not allow 
themselves to be in any way influenced that the measure has proceeded from tne Govern
ment of India, ana even if it has, it behoves us to request Government to reconsider their 
de'cision to curtail the report. To you. gentlemen, Mr. E. Giles needs no introduction. 
For 34 years he served under the Bombay Government and was one of the most distin
guished Directors of Public Instruction we had the honour to possess, Mr. Giles Mted 
also for some' time as the Director General of Education. His opinion oh the recent 
report is extremely important and deserves 'to be !leriously considered. I do not 
take time by quoting in full his letter to the Times if India of 19th January 1912. 

- , 

The Director of Pu.blic Instruction in his report says that he had made the summary 
8. little fuller than it needs be in future years, as bef<)re the receipt of the orders of the 
Government, Educational Inspeotors and the heads of the various institutions had ~ent 
in the usual detailed reports. It is dUlicult to know what he means to do, if he is left to 
himself next year. This year we had the pleasure of reading ten pages and a half letter
press, The Director of Public Instruotion seems to grudge the publio even thi~ much 
lIberty. I am afraid that in days ,to come he will oontent himself only with the presenta. 
tion of statistical tables and leave 'the salient pointlJ to be inferred by the reader. If 
Government indeed are content with ten pages of a report, they had better stop the 
,PublicatioB altogether. On this pnint we are safe inasmuch as Government have 
Il:ilnounoed that there can be no further curtailment. 

The publio does not want to be ted with statistical table and a summar, of statistios. 
It wants something more, and that something more, Sir, it lies in your hand to gille to 
the pU_blic and it badly needs it. I trust you will be generous enough to gratify the 
he~ desire at the public. 1 appeal to the Bombay Government to lend th~ir kind 
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support to the llilsolution moved with the best of intentions for the welfare of the Depart
ment with which I have been connected lifelong and whose best interests. 'will ever 
bemme. . 

The Honourable Mr. C. H. A. HILL said ;-Your Excellency,-I think that, with 
Your Excellency's permission. I shall be able to tell the Honourable mover of tbis resolution 
some facts which will render it unnecessary for him to press to a diVIsIOn the resolution 
on the questIOn of cancelling orders formerly issued with regard to the length of the 
Director of Publio InstructIOn's report. As a matter of fact Government are very 
largely in sympathy With tbe resolution proposed by the Honourable memher, and are most 
desirous that no points of mterest in matters of education-especllllly now when education IS 
advanCing so rapidly-shall be.eliminated from the Director's report. On the~her hand, 
there was some justification for the curtaument of the reports as they had developed 
under the pre· existing orders. These reports were .rapidly becoming stere typed in 
form, and were ceasmg to giv~ the kind of mformation that was wanted. It wa~artTY 
beoause of this tendency that orders were given for the curtailment of the report. 
It IS greatly to be regretted if in the process of ourtailment matters of mterest hould 
be left out. At the sams time It is, hoped, by instructing the Director of Puhlio I strue. 
tlon to include in his report matters of interest every year without laying do the 
preCIse headings .and direotions in accordance with which the report should be fram~d, to 
obtam, without the old stereotyped form, a report more informlDg than perhaps used 
til be the oase. With the views expressed by the late Du'ector of Pubho Instructiou, 
Mr. Giles, everyone might not fully agree, but at any rate his experience was umque 
and bis views are entitled to and have reoeived the fullest consideratIOn. The greatest 
value of the old reports lay perhaps in what the Honourable mover of the resolution has 
recounted from his own experience. He, as a Deputy Inspector, wrote at great length in hiS 
reports to his Inspector, and hiS rep(}rts gave the Direc.or of Public InstructiOn materials 
for Judging of the capacity and zeal of bls Deputy Inspectors. But zeal can be jlldged 
iu other ways apart from the volume of the annual reports, and the great deSideratum in 
the Director of Publio Instruction's report is that there should be a freedom from the 
trammels of a stereot,yped form. The Dlreotor of Pilblio Instruction should be given 
greater freedom as regards the matters he IDay touch upon and should not have the 
sDope of hie l'epor, restricted by hard and fast rules and prescribed forms, He has 
already received h\struotlOn8 to thiS effeot, and, whtle, therefore, I hope the Honour. 
able mover will not preds for the formal canoellation of orders curtalhng the report, he 
lDay rest assured thllt the Director will not fat! to report on all matters which may have 
been of interest eac~ year. 

\ 
His Excellency ~he PRESIDENT said :-There are ollly a few word~ whioh I should 

like to say in amphfi~atlOn. If pOSSible, of what has bee~ srud by the Honourable Mr. HILL. 

I sympatbise entlreljwlth the Honourable mover's object in bringlDg his resolution before 
the Council. It is ab~~llltely neoessary that Governmelt, as well as the pnblio, should he 
in possessIOn of full and adequate knowledge With l'fgard to the proceedmgs of the 
Educational Department in aU Its brauches and as to the progress of education genel'al1,Y 
in the PreSidency. Govurnment needs suoh Information to enable it to keep in close 
touch with the effect of the metoSUres which we have taken, and are taking, and also to 
learn th. nature of the requirements of t.he education )f the people as they anse from 
time to time. And then the pubho, as the Honourable l1r. RoDDA has said, 18 taking a 
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daily illcreasibg interest in educational questions on all sides and naturally expects the 
Governmen* to supply it with facts indicating what has be?n done. and with what results 
in so far as those results can be brought out by statements or can be shown in figures. 
The whole question is therefore now muob detail should be given and in what form it 
should be presented. That is the real question whu)h Government is now considering. 
]; 'Deed not tell the Council that a voluminous report is not always luminous, and 1 have 
noticed in reading reports of the past that they contain a good deal of voluminous matter, 
which is not of importanoe to Government or to the pn blic, but which was put in because 
the ol'derl! said it 'must be put In. Government does not wish the DIrector of Public 
Instruction to be occupied too long With the prep aration of reports, and that is the POInt 
which, as the Honourable Mr" RODDA. says, should not be P!essed too bard. We do not 
desire matters of Importance to be omitted from the annual report, and the modified orders 
We are considering will very mucn alter the oharacter of the report, which the Honourable 
member:has criticised, and will bring out all matters of interest oonnected with edncation, 
which ooour during the year. We hope the reports is the future will be less formal and 
more i~forming than they have been m the past, and 1 think the Honourahle member will 
be sat:slied with the results at which we aim. :)Ie oan be assured that we are with him, 
and I thmk that u there is any I'lefect in the reports of which he complains, it is probable 
that he will find himself quite satisfied with the reports of the future. , . 

The Honourable Rao HaMdur SRRINIWAS K. RODDA :-Your Exoellency,-After the 
assur40e which has been gIven by the Honourable Mr. HILL with regard to my 
resolut\~n I do not wish that there should be any great disoussion on the subject, 
because Government have promised to do what they can to make the annual report 'of 
the Dl.~Jctor of Public Instruction DS attractive as possible and to include in it all 

~ r 
subje'lts of interest. 1 may /lay that even the GQvernment resolution reviewing the 
reportlof the Director of Public Instruction contains many things which are Dot embodied 
in the Director's report. But since instructions have been issued in the direction I have 
indicated., I am quite satisfied wit41~1 assurance given by the Honourable Mr. HILL 
in that behalf and I do not pri~ for a discussion on this resolution. (Cries of 
.. Withdraw, withdraw n.) 

His Exoellency the PRESIDENT :1-1 understand that the Honourable Member wishes to 
withdraw hiS r(lsolution. 

'The Honourable Rao Bahadur 
sion, because the assurance given 
of my resolution. (CrieB of «Wit 

HRINIWAS K. RODDA :-1 do not press for any ihsous
the Honourable Mr. HILL amounts to acceptance 

raw, withdraw n.) 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDE :-If you are satisfied with the assurance, do you 
wish in that caslI to Withdraw you resoll1tion? 

Th~ Honourahle Bao BaMdu SHRlNIWA.S K. RODDA :-That, must appear in the 
proceedmgs. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT rEvery thing will appear in t~e proceedings. . 

The ;Honourable ruo BahMurlSHRlNlWAS K. RoDDA :-Then I am quite content to 
WIthdraw my resolution. 

The resolution was Iilien aIlowJd to be withdrawn. 



The Honourable Baa Bahadnr SmmIt:wu K. Ro!>DA :-Your Excellency,-There is 
anoth~r resolution which &tauda ill my name, but as I 'Jave heard from Government that 
thlly have generally accepted though in a modifiel form my resolution, whioh IS 

resolution No.3 on the agenda. namely ... 'fhat the G{lvernor in Councu may be pleased 
to arrange with the Railway Board for t~ introductIOn of an intermed18te class of 
carriage between Poona and Ben'tlore or leas~on tlr' PoonaoHubh section of the Madras 
and Southern Mahrstta Railway Company" spd as the Railway Board aud the Agent of 
the Southern Mahratta R&llway Company areito be addressed by Government, I beg to 
withdraw it. 

The permission to withdraw the resolnti~n was granted. 

The HOllourable Mr. R.l.GBUNATll PANDURANq KABANDTKAB :-Your Excellency.-The 
resolution which stands in my name is as r.llows :-" That as 1D the case of Honorary 
Organizers under the Registration of Co.o~eratJve Credit SOCieties, provisIOn should be 
made for travelling expenses of members of the Works Committees of the Distric& 
Local Boards." 

HIs Excellency the PBERIDEII'T :-1 think when an answer, which conld not be given 
before to one of the questions put by ithe Honourable Member, is read out by the 
Honourable Mr. CBAUBAL, it will perhap. satisfy him. 

'l'he HonourRble Mr. M. B. CBAUBAL said :-Your ;Excellency,-The amendment of 
the Local Boards' Act is nnder contljmplatioD and the questIOn of expenses of the 
voluntary workers will have to be considered in connection with the contemplated 
amendment of the Act. It may be questioned whether suoh expenses should be allowed 
to the Tltlukli Boards Work Committee in view of the fact that the places they have got 
to inspect and the works they have got t.o supervise are within easy reach of thei!' 
plaoAs of residenoe. As regards the DIstrict Boards (their work is mostly done by the 
Exeoutive En~lDeer of the district These are questions which would be fully and 
adequately considered at the time of the proposed amendment of the Local Boards Act 

The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDUBANG KABANDIKAB :-In view of this statement 
I beg to withdraw my resolution. 

The resolution was allowed to be withd!'awn. 

The Honourable Sir lBBAHIIl RAHIMTOOLA then moved the following resolution :
.. That Government be requested that the petitions, representations and memorials whICh 
may be received by them in oonnection with any legislation pendlDg before thlB CouncIl, 
sbould bit forthwith printed and a oopy forwarded to each CounCillor." 

The Honourable Member said :-Your Excellency,-The resolution, whIch I have just 
moved, does not oall for many remarks to commend it to the acceptance of thiS Council. 
My attention was particularly drawn to this point on the occasion of the last 
meetlDg when we were considering the Medical RegistrailOn Act. I remember when 
we came to the CounCil Hall 1 found on the table a mass of printed papers. 
I thwk over 50 or 60 pages, repressntmg the various memorials aud petitions that were 
addressed to Government in connection with that legislation. It must be apparent to 
a,ery member here that; it is not possible, when the work of the CounculB actually going 
on, for the members.of this Counet! to study these rep~ntations and to form a 
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considered opinion as to the objeCl~ons raised. It appears to me that the best prooedure 
would be, that as Boon as a repre~entation is reoeived in conneotion with any legislatIon 
that may be pending before the Co,ncil it should be printed at once and a copy supphed 
forthwith to each member. The ad~antage of sl1cb a course is obvious. Each councillor 
when he arrives in the CounCll Ha~ will thereby be In full possessIOn of the views of 
those who may have thought fit to make representatIOns OB the subject. The procedure I 
am advocating involves no extra expenditure, as all these papers are printed and placed 
on the table when the Council meets. All t desire is that these printed papers should be 
forwarded to the members in good time. leur Excellency. during your term of office. you 
have very kindly accepted the suggestib~s made in the matter of supply~ng the 
fullest information to the members of the C~uncil in order to enable them to carefully 
eon sider all matters coming before them. Thb copious supply of Press Notes. the copies 
of the GOfJemment Gazette aIlQ. other offioJal pUblications and the foundatlOn of the 
Council Library in the Seoretariat ' are faoillties for which the non-offioial Members of the 
Counoil have repeatedly tendered their thanks ~o Government, and I think the supply of 
papers relatmg to pendmg legislatlOD mentioned In my resolution will prove of still 
greater value and usefulness. Another instan(ll whioh ocours to me is witll regard to 
the report of the Seleot Committee on tile Smok, Nuisance BIll. When I attended the 
meetmg of the Select Committee I found on: the table a letter from the MuniCIpal 
Commissioner raising certain points in conneoti{u with the BLll. Had it been placed iii 
the hands of the members of the Select Comml~tee in sufficient time beforehand they 
would have been able to give a better considbration to the subject than they were 
actually able to give. I do not wish to take uI/ltbEf time of the Counoll with -any further 
remarks, as I feel confident that the idea is 0lY to be placed before Your Exoellenoy's 
Government to he aooepted. 

The Honourable Sir RIOHAl!.D A. LAMB :-Pe haps I may shorten the prooeedmgs if I 
say at 'once that so far as all papers now printed and laid on the table are concerned there 
is no objeotion on the part of Government to cause them to be forwarded to members of 
the Council instead of being placed on the table. ['understand that all the Honourable 
Member wants is tllat all papers WhlOh are printed and laid on the table should be sent to 
members by poSt as soon as they are printed. To that proposal we are perfeotly willing 
to gIve our assent. ' 

Hi~ Exoellency the PRESIDENT :-Does this satiB;fY the Honourable Member P 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA :--1 am quite satisfied, I hope as the 
propdsal is acoepted by Government, it will be declared to have been ~arried. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENl' ;-Yes. 

The Honourable Sir IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA then moved :-

.. That Government be requested to notlfy, under the provisions of the Negotiable 
Instruments Act, the following two additional publIo holidays for the next 'year, mz.
the Ramazan Eed and the Bare-Vafat.'· 

He said :-Your Excellenoy,-My resolution IS in the form of a request on a 
POlDt about whIch there is conSIderable feeling amongst the constituenoy which I 
repres~nt. The oase for de.siring that these two additional public holidays may. be 
recogDlBed by Government, 18 to my mInd an overwhelming one. Your Excellenoy WIll 
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remember that in April of last year, I raised the point by sendlDg in two interpellations 
to thlB Counoil and at the budget meeting I dealt WIth the question in my speech, and 
the reply given was that the matter would be considered and dealt Wlth by a special 
Committee which sits every year. I was hopeful that the very reasonable request that 
was made would be accepted in full. Some time last year after the Committee met the 
Mahomedan member on that Committee wrote and informed me that, at all events, one 
of the three additional holidays I had asked for had been oonoeded, and that the Bakri EE'd 
had been declared a pubhc holiday. As regards the other two, the Ramazan Eed and 
the Bare.Vafat, another member of the same Committee informed me that their idea. 
was to recognise as a publio holiday, under the Negotiable Iustruments Act, the Ramazan 
Eed also; but this year it so happens that the day on wh:ich the Ramazan Eed falIs
it must be remembered that the Mahomedan year is a lunar year-is a day, the preceding 
two days of which are Parsl publio holidays and two or three subsequE'nt ~ays are Hindu 
public holidays, so that if the Ramazan Eed were recognised as a publio holiday this year 
there would be a whole week of publJo holidays which oannot be regarded as deslrl~ble. 
It ,taB for that reason, I was told, that the Ramazan Eed was not reoognised as a public 
holiday this year. Speaking to a third member I was given quite a dIfferent version. 
ThIS member informed me that not only there was no Idea of granting the Ramazan Eed 
&s & publio holiday in the future or for this year, but that even the Bakn Eed was deolared 
a publio holiday for this year only, and that it may not be so declared next year. He 
explained it thIS way. A HlDdu holiday falls on a Sunday, and as that IS not required 
for a publio holiday the Bakri Eed was allowed in its stead. It means that if a Hindu 
holiday had not fallen on a Sunday we would not have had the Bakri Eed as a publIo 
holiday. Your Excellency, I have got these three versions from three different members, 
and it is dIffioult to ascertalD what the actual facts are. The fact that the Ramazan Eed 
comes between two Parsi holIdays and two Hindu holidays is true enough as it appears 
from the Calendar, and there is reason to beheve that that view of the case is correct. 

Now, the one thing that I should like to bring to the notice of Government is that 
the four public hohdays whioh I am asking Government to notify, namely, the Mohurrum. 
the Ramazan Eed, the Bakri Eed and the Bare-Vafat, are not the holIdays of anyone 
seotion of the Musalman commuDlty, but are the publio holidays of the entll'e Musalman 
world not only in India but fllso everywhere else. The real question that was raised 
in this Counoil on the occasion of the budget debate was, that Government had laid 
down that there should be only 26 publio holidays during a year and that those 26 days 
shoulil be distnbuted among the four oommunitles-the Pallli, the Christian, the Mahomedan 
and the HlDdu. and It was found chffioult to work in any additional holidays within the 
number. The Honourable member in giving thlil information stated that there was no 
reasoD why this number Bhould be regarded aB absolutely fixed, but that Government 
oonsidered that as there are 52 Sundays in a year, half of that Dumber, which would 
bl'ing the total to 78, should be regarded as amply sufficient for publio holidays. I beg to 
submit that one or two days more or less oannot really matter. 

In view of this point I have tried to asoertain the number of hohdays in different 
provinces In Inchs., and I find that in the Punjab the total number of holidays is 27. 
In 1910 there Wfll'e 29 publio holidays there, but two of them were for the census 
operations. Thtll!e, if exoludod, would leave a total of 27. In Madras the total nnmber 
of holidays is only 240, and the reason for this is that there they have to deal with 
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practlcan,l1 twa oODllllunities-RindlJ and Ohristian-the Mahollledan' pllpulation being 
Vfjl'y ~mall. In Beogal. as it was in 1911,-not the whole Beugal Presidenoy, but only 
the provmee of .Bengal as ib was before the recent orders wer~ pl.'Omulgated-which haa 
Calcutta as a. centre of trade olaimed by the Calcutta merchants as of greateJl' importanoe 
than Bombay, there a.re 2B publlo hohdays. So that If Calcutta oan laa-V;EIr 28 public 
holidays, I do not see why exception should be ta.ken to giving Bombay the aa.me number 
of holidays. If trus is done, my ,demand can be easily satlsfied. In Eastern Bengal 
and Assam tbe nUIDber is 27. In the United Provinces of Agra and Oudb, where 
there is another great oentre of trade in Delhi, the nUIDbel' of public hohdays is 
SO. .But going to a par1i of our own Presidency itself. DBIDely, Sind, for whioh 
a separate list of public holidays is issued, you will find that the total number iii 
29. Now, if the same Governmebt allows 29 holidays to Sind, which has another 
"trade oentre.-Karaohl-I do not see why the number 1118Y not be inoreased from 
26 in Bombay. I have also got a list of separate holidays. for eaoh provinoe. In the 
Punjab. ~here is one general holiday, applying to the whole of India. that is, the King's 
bIrthday.. 'l'liel'6 are besides 11 9hristian, 8 Htndu and ~ Mahomedan holidays. Of the 
7 Mahomedam hohdays there are three days for the }.:[oburl'nm. one for the Bakri Eed, 
one for the Ramazan' Eed, Clllle fol'< the :Bare-Vafab and one for the Sabe-Barat. In 
Bengal, the arrangeIDent is that out. of 'the 28 holidays one is general, 17 Hindu and 
10 Ohristian. In addition to these a large number of special puhlio holidaJ1l are allowed 
there; lind they are 5: M.ahomedan, 6 Hindu and 3 Christian. holidays. The same may be 
said of Eastern Bengal and AssaLll. In the lJmted Frorinees ·there is one general 
holiday and 10 Chnstlan, 12 Hindu and '1 MIl.homedall holidays. These '1 Mahomedan 
holidays include 3 days for' the ¥ohurJ'Um. 1 for the Ramsz80n Esd, 1 for the Bakri Ee~ 
and 1 for the Bare-Vafat. The 29 holidays in Silld are divided as follows: General 1. 
Christian 10, Hindu 12. Parin 3 and Mabomedan 3. The Rama.zan Eed is a publio 
holiday in Smd, but not in the Bombay Presidency. It appears to me that the case for 
the request that I prefel' is a. verx strong onE!. While the otheJ;' Provinoes have got 
27. ~~ 8o.\l,SQ public holidaYEI, though they ha.ve, to deal pra.ctiQaUy with only three. 
OQIDlJlllnitles-OlJriatIBD. MHltOlPedan and Hludll-Bombay which hIlS to deal With £0\11' 

cQlDmuulties-the important I;'8ot:EI. COD:llllU!'Ut}" being the fourth-has only 2~. The 
number 26 ca.n hardl,i be QOl!sidered as adequate for a Pt;esi4eno,y which bas to consider 
the claims for the public hohdays of four importan~ oommunities. It will thus be obvious 
to this Council tha.t thE: requelilt I JDake is not, an \In,re&aonable Qne. I do not wish that the 
public holidaytl of the othel" comIUuUltie/il sho~ld be taken a.way, but I say that in view of 
t4e fact that a. larger number of publio holidays are allowed in other Provinoes with trade 
oElutres claiming equal, if not greater, imvortance in ma.tters oOIDmercial. I do not see why 
we should not h8\<6 the same number especlally when we have to JDeet the requirements 
of-foul' communltles instead of three. 

Then t.here is one aspect of the question of publio holida.ya whioh has puzzled me a 
great deal. It is the practlOe of deolaring as a publio holiday, the. day preceding or 
followmg If the actna.l holy day fal~s on & Sunday in any yeaf. I do not know what 
principle is involved in this arrangement, for oertainly no nther day cau ba regarded as 
a holY' or \10 rel~g~ouB day ~nd ough~ 'pot to be ij,eolared ja publio holidaY" It appears to 
~e that \here IS no meanmg h~ giving a pu~lio holiday in this way. I submit tha.t if it 
IS IDade a rulfl not to declare a holy day as a publio hohday when it. fan. on a SUllday, 
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the very reasonaQle demand that I am, making can be oonceded without increasing tha 
total number of pubho holidays in every year. At most it may happen on rare occasions 
that the total I1umber e:z;oeeda 26 by one 01' two. in view however Df the reasons I have 
plaoed before this Council I feel oonfident that it will be held that this does not 
really matter. 

As regards the wording of t'Q.e resolution, ~t states that Government may be 
requested to notf/v, under the provisions of the Negotiable Instruments ,40t., the following 
two additional publio holIdays, eto. It is possible that this may 'be taken as an order to 
Government. But I beg to point out that under the rules all resolutions whioh this 
Counoil passes afe in the form of reoommen4atlons, and that being so it is perfeoUy 
open to Government, even after a resolution has been passed, to acoept it or not as they 
like. But If that explanation is not satisfaotl)ry I would be very glad to amend the 
resolution by substituting the words "to consider the desirability of notifying" in place 
of the words" to notify." With these remarks I oommend the resolution for the 
favourable consideration of tbis Counoil. 

The Honourable Sir RIOHA.RD LAMB said :-Your Excellency,-Perhaps I may Save 
time if I 'explain the actun.l position of affairs. D~ring the course of this year it has beoo 
felt that there is a good deal of trouble and inoo~venience relating to public holidays. 
It bas heen deoided, therefore, to appoint a special committee, other than the annua.l 
committee whioh meets to reoommend the holidays for the ensuing year. The special 
oommittee will be instruoted to examine the whole question. The orders have not yet 
been published, bub I will read a copy of what it is intended to publish :-

"The'Committee appointed by Government in 1911 for the purpose of considering 
what days in the year 1912 should be recognized as public holidays under section 25 of the 
Negotiable Instruments Aot suggested that, in Vlew of the nnmber of requests for 
additional holidays whioh were reoeived from different communities, the whole question 
of the festivals to be observed as Bank Holidays should be rediscussed. The Governor 
ill Counoil has thereEore deoided that a Speeial Committee representative of the different 
interests and communlties should be formed to consider the question so that when the 
festivals to be observed as Bank fIohdays are decided and approyed by Government, the 
uBual Holiday Committee need only fix the dates. The followmg gentlemen have been 
nominated to serve on the Committee :-

The Honourable Mr. C. H. Armstrong, Chairman, Chamber of Commerce, 
Bombay,-Cbairman. 

'I'he Aocountant General. 
The Collootor of Customs, Bombar. 
The Prothonotary and Registrar ot His Majesty's High Court of Judioature, 

Original Side, Bombay. 
Mr. R. Aitken (Bank of Bombay). 
Mr. J. Greig (Chartered BlIonk, Limited), Exohange Banks' representative. 
The Chairman, Cotton Trade Association, Limited, Bombay. 

MI'. F. F. Gordon (Bombay Presioonoy'I.'rades Association). 
The Honournble Afr. Manmohandas RatnJi (Indisn Merchants' Chamber and 

Bureau, Bom.bay). 
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Mr. Lakhamsi Nappu (Grain Merchants' Association, Bombay). 
Sir Dinshah M. Petit. Bart. (Mill-owners' Association, Bombay). 
The Honourable Sir Sassoon David, Bal,'t. representing the Jewish oommunity. 
Ml-. Mahomedbhai Currimbhai Ibrahim, representing the Mahomedan com-

munity. 
811' Vasanji Trikamji, Kt •• representing the Jain community. 
Mr. Purshotamdas Thakordas, representing the Hindu community. 
1'he Under Secretary to Government, Financial Department (without vote). 

The Chairman 01 the Committae has been informed that the maximum. numb'll,' of 
holidays to ,be notified nnder the Negotiable instruments Act should be 23 in addition to 
the three prescribed under section 25 of the~ct, making 26 in all ; that since the holidays 
1l.~'e no~ified under the Negotiable Instrume ts Act, they should be chosen principally 
with regard to the banking and mercantile (neluding trading and shop-keeping) interests. 
and that since persons of various communiti 8 (European, Hindu, Musalman, Parsi, Jain 
and Jew) are concerned in these interes , regard must necessarily be had to tlie 
convenience of these communities as w~ll/aS to elle interests of the bankers, merchants, 
tradel'!! and shop-keepers who are compo~ed of persons from the various communities. 
The Committee has also been informed that at least one month should elapse before it 
meets so that the various communities may have an opportunity of submitting suggestions." 

That is the order it is intended to issue. The resolution, with the the modification 
whiclt my honourable friend Sir lBBARIM. RAHlKToor .. \ proposes to make-that G0'I7ernment 
be requested to consider tlte desirability of adding two addltional public holidays for next 
year-I think may perfectly well be referred to this committee; and also, u my honourable 
friend would like it, I should have great pleasure in adding him to the committee so 
that he may have the opportunity of looking after his resolution himself. 

The Honourable Sir lBBlRIK;-Very well, ,Sir, I agree with great pleasure. 

The Honourable Moulvi RAFIllDDlN ARKAD'lllaid:-In regard to the resolution which 
stands in, my name, fJie.:-

"That in view of the great and growing demand for trained teachers in Urdu 
schools, in all parts of the Presidency, Gd~ernment should be pleased to establtsh an 
Urdll Training College, at an early date" 

I.have had some c0u.versatlOn wlth the Honoftable Mr. HILL and he has asked me to 
discuss the matter With hun. I shall, therefor, be thankful if you allow me to postpone 
the resolution. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. SIDDH.lNAT![ DRONtDEv GnuD moved: - II That this Council 
recommends to Government the establishment of a model Government Farm at Naslk 
and a Demonstration plot at Malegaon." 

The Honourable Member said:-Your Etuency,-You will permit me at tue outset 
to congratulate Government on the advanoe th t has been in the agricultural prosperity 
of this Presidency under Your Excellency's gu dance. I do not think I need say much 
to commen~ this resolu~ion to Your Excellefc s Government and the CounCil. lp, the 
tirst place. It may be sald that I should hare bl;ought this resolution at the time of the 
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discussion of the linancial statement. I may at once say that I did not do so, because 
I did not wIsh to press for a grant in thIs year's budget and I thought it would be 
Bufficient to invite the attention of Government to this important question on some 
other occasion. Your Excellency, the Naslk district is a place which commands vast 
agricultural facilities, and the town of Nasik is the centre where by far the larger portion 
of the agricultural produce of the dIstrict goes for being exported to Bombay. Thus 
Nasik is an important trade centre. In the same way Malegaon holds an important 
posItIon, being sItuated between the rivers Glrna and Musa, but it is removed from thjl 
railway statIon by nearly twenty miles. Consequently people, who live in these tracts 
and depend entirely for their income on their lands, do not possess the same facilities 
to see agrIcultural demonstratIons at the exhibitIOns which are held from year to year 
under the auspices of the AgrIcultural Department. I submit that in consideration of 
these two Important factors the claims of Malegaon for a demonstratIOn plot and of 
Naslk for a model farm may be granted. The model farms have been recently dOlDg 
a very important work in this Presidency. In the districts they have been found very 
useful to the agricultural commuDlty In the way of teaching them more economical. and 
improved methods of cultlvatlOn, and it is generally agreed that the time has now come 
when Government should establish farms in all districts. But should the present 
financial conditIon of Government not permit of undertaking such a general scheme, 
I thlDk they should at least take up those places where they are mOBt needed. It 
is particularly desirable to have II> model farm at N&slk and a demonstratIOn plot at 
Malegaon in view of the fact that though these centres possess exceptional irrigationsl 
facilities, they are not able to take full advantage of them. If the agriculturists there 
are taught the improved methods of agriculture they would be able to grow on their 
lands, which possess suoh advantanges, two crops a year Instead of one as they do now 
and thereby morease theIr income. 

The Honourable Mr. W. H. LUOAS sald:- Your Excellency,-the proposal of the 
Honourable Mr. GA:&UD must be considered from three points of view-that of desirability
that of immedIate necessity, and that of finanoial practicability. I think that the 
Honourable Mr. GARUD has shown tbat his proposal is a desLrBble one. But it could also 
be shown that the establishment of experImental farms at other head-quarter stations is 
equall, if DOt more deSirable, and I venture to thmk that the mere desirability of a propo
sal is not a sufficient ground for its acceptance The necessity for an agricultural station 
at Naslk must be determined with regard both to the needs of the other dIStricts of the 
Presidency, including Sind, and to the extent to which the energies of the Agricultural 
Department are already being expended in the Nasik district. At present there are 
fourteen agrioultural stations in the Bombay Presidency-live in the Central Division, 
tbreeln the Northern Division, three in the Southern Division and threein Sind. Thus 
the Central Division which the Honourable Mr. Guu» represents is better provided than 
any other DivisIOn. Of the five stations in the Central Division, four are in the Poona 
distriot and one is at Dhulia in West KMndesh. i'he Na.sik district lies between the two 
districts which oontain these live stations, and I therefore think that it can fairly be said 
that the Nasik cultivators already have every facility for studying improved methods of 
agrioulture. The l'eaults of the experiments conducted at these five stations have been 
Vigorously demonstrated in the N&sik dIStrict bl the itinerant staff of the Agricultural 
Department. Experiments in sugareane. groundnnts and ootton~d a regular campaign 
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against vine mildew by spraying with Bordeaux mixture have also been undertaken at 
places in the Nasik distrIct. I therefore submit that no case bas beell made out for the 
immediate necessity of establishing an agricultural station at Na,sik, so long as many 
other large tracts-such as the Eastern Deccan-have no such station. 

As to the financial practicability of these proposals I do notthlDk that the Honourable 
Mr. GARUD can be aware that the Bombay Agricultural Department already spends more 
than any other Agricultural Department in India, although the population and the area with 
whIch it is concerned are less than those of several other Provinces. Nearly seven la,khi 
of rupees are being spent every year by the Bombay Agricultural Department, of which 
amount two aud.a.-half lakhs are devoted to agricultural stations-a, Bum which exceeds 
the total annual expenditure of some of the other provincial Agricultural Departments. 
The initial cost of an agricultural station is about Rs. 25,000 and the annual recumng 
cost is about Rs. 10,000. It is because the initial cost is so heavy that the openlUg of 
the agrioultural station at 'LarMna in Smd which was sanctioned long ago has been 

• postponed from year to year. 

I therefore submit that in view of the large sums which are already being spent OD 

agrlcultura,l statIons in the Bomby Presidency this Counoil should not support the Honour
abJe Mr. GARUD'S proposal -for the establishment of one at Na.~ik. The request for a 
demonstration plot at Malegaon is a comparatively modest one and when the Agrioultural 
Department has obtamed a sufficient. stock of improved varieties of cotton seed, I thlDk 
that Malegaon might with advJintage be selected as one of the centres for experiment. 
If when the time a,rrives silch a plot is prOVIded at Malegaon. experiments could also be 
,conducted. there With vegetables and other kinds of garden proauce; but, I veuture to 
thlDk that the Agrioultural Department can safely be trusted to see that all that is 
Tequired in this respect is taken in hand in due c01lrse. 

The, Honourable Mr. HARCRANDRAI VISBINDAS said :-Your Excellency, about two 
years ago I put a question In this Council as to the desirability of esta.bhshing agri
cultural farms in Sind and elsewhere in almost every' district, and the reply I then 
Teoeived was that it was Dot practIcable to do so everywhere, but that it'was being done 
wherever possible. Now, WhIlst I should not be understood in any way to stand in the 
way of any legitimate ambition of the Honourable Mr~ GARun to have an ag1'loultural 
farm and a demonstration plot 1D the places he has mentioned, 1 request my honourable 
ffiend to have some sense of proportion. After what has Just fallen from the Honourable 
Mr. LUDAl!. I think we may safely leave this matter to Government who can be 
trusted in fulness of time to distrIbute these farms and de~onstrahon plots in the 
different distrICts of the Bombay Presidency in a fair and equitable manner. It IS 
quite plam that the Honourable Mr. GARUP. reoogDlses the financial dIfficulty 
before his suggestion can be carried into effeot, for he tells us that it was for 
that reason that he did not bring up the question at the time of the budget 
dlsoussion. Now, after the full explanation that we have had from the Honour
able Mr. LUCAS, I think the claims of the two plaoes mentioned by the nonourable 
Mr. GUllD are in DO sense superior to those of the other districts. I therefore snggest 
to the honourable meIllber to withdraw his resolution and leave it to GovernIllent to 
decide w!'en these farms and demonstration plots should be established in different. 
,places. (Cries oE .. W~thdraw, withdraw.") , 
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The Itonourable Mr. GUUD, replying, said :-Your Excellency, I do recognise that 
Government have been spending money hberally on the agricultural advancement of the 
Presidency and it was that which induced me to 0 ffer my congratulations to them. The 
establishment of a model farm at Nasik is urgently needed to show the agricult~t.s of 
the district in as easy a manner as possible the beet way of producing cheaply the staple 
crops of the district, namely, bajri and jowari. I venture to submit that my proposal will 
not cost Government so muoh as my honourable friend Mr. LUCAS seems to thmk. 'In the 
beginning plots of land can only be rented, and I am sure the rent will not be necessarily 
very expensiv2-0 and it will be very easy to grow these crops on them. I qUite beheve 
that Government may have to suffer some loss in conducting these farm!!, but the loss 
would be made up to a great extent by a better outturn of crops grown by the agrlCul. 
turlllts. 1 think if a small beginning is made as I suggest, Government will not find itself 
on the wrong side of the budget. Similarly the establishment of a demonstration plot 
at Malegaon would also not cost much. But to my mind the financial dUficulty is not 
so formidable as has been tried to make out. I have particularly put forward the claims 
of N4sik and Malegaon, because they command exceptional irrigational faCilities and a're 
in a positlon to grow three crops in a year, and if the people there can be shown the 
way to do that they would be able to make to material ImprovemeBt in their income. 
AgalQ, in the case of Malegaon, which is between two rivers, people do not grow the 
crop which they ought to grow, and if they gat the advice of the expert In charge of the 
demonstration plot that would materially advance their prosperity. In Malegaon 
they grow bajri and jowari,' but oannot grow sugarcane because they do not know the 
Improved methods of cultivatmg it-methods which a department hke the one I am 
proposing oan alone teach them. I venture to submit that if by these means the income 
of the agriculturists can be increased It would mdlreotly conduce to the prosperity of 
the State. I therefore 8ubmlt that it IS not right to allow exceptional faollitIes, which 
these two plaoes posiless, to be thrown away. I commend my resolution to the favour
able consideration of the Council. 

The Honourable SIr RIOHARD LAMS' saId :-Your Excellency,-While fully sympa. 
thising with the Honourable Mr. GARUD I am ~fraid I cannot agree to aeoept hIS 
resolution. It seems to me that it is the wrong method of procedure. As the Honour
able Mr. LuoAS has pointed out, the Agrioultural Department in the Presidency IS already 
spendmg 7 lakhs of rupees, that is to say. more than any other local Government 1n 
Indl80 is spending, more even than the Imperial Government spends during the 
yenr. There is no Government, Imperial or Local, or local administration which 
spends so much on the promotion of agriculture liS we do. That is no reason why we 
should not ~o on epending more as we find the money if there is the necessity, but 
the point is that we have to go on distrlbutmg the funds aocordmg to the best 
advo.utagi>. The Director of Agrloulture carefully conSiders each year what he can do 
to impro\"tI agriculture. That this Council should ea.y to hun .. You must take up 
the question of the farm at Nasik and of a demonstration statIOn at MaIegaon It does 
not seem to ma a right procedure when there are other places as well whioh need 
development. The Honourable Mr. Gum has explamed eloquently the advantages 
which would accrue from the farm at Nisik and the deilionstratIon plot at 
MIUegaon, ~ut he bas not been able to show that theIr claims are any greater 
tllan those of other places. and unless we are able to debl with all the places cllummg 
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attention, lind are able to weigh ellch one against the other and see whioh is moet in need. 
I don't think we should Jay it down that Nasik must be first. I qUite agree that it is 
very desirable there should be demonstration plots and model farms, but I do not 
think this Council should prescribe that the very next place should be NI1sik or Malegaon. 
I do not think, therefore, that we should accept any recommendation in favour of any 
one plaoe. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Would the Honourable Member hke his resolution 
put to the Council, or would he prefer to withdraw it after what he has heard jl 

The Honourable Mr. GARUD :-1 will ask Your Excellency's permission to withdraw it. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Very well. I think that concludes our business. 

PAPERS PRESENTED TO THE COUN~. 

1. Letter from the Zamind:trs of Jamesa.Md regarding the Bill to prOVide for 

See Appendir: C. the lev, of a cess from the :Musalma.n land-holders in 
Sind for the promotion of education in tbat community. 

2. Letter ffom the Zamindars of Pithoro Ulukli. regarding the Bill to prOVIde fot 

See App9Ddh D. the levy of a oess from the Musalman laDd-bolders in 
Sind for the promotion of education in that commuDIty. 

8. Letter' from the Zamindars of Tatta t8J.ukli regarding the Bill to provide for 
See AppendIX E. the levy of a cess from the Musalman land-holden in 

Sind for the promotion of education in ~hat community. 

The Cou~cil then adjourne~ sine die. 

By order of RiB E~cenencg t~e Honourable tAe GCfJernor. 

Makdl}('rleBhWd'l', 10111 Hag 1912, 

L. GRAHAM, 
Secretary to the Legislative Council. 
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